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RECORD OF DECISION 
aOll soil stability . r~cn:ati()nal activiti~s . liv~stod: grazing and rang~ imprnwm~llt activiti~s. min~ral lkwlop· 
ment and other important resource concerns. The CAP will provide mure specific management direction for 
the activity planning area to pn.'\·ent or addr~ss pot~ntial conllicts amung ur resulting from these IIS~ S . 
Th~ ar~a to be addr~ssed .md analyud for th~ CAP <about 600.000 acr~s) repn:s~nts th~ cumulativ~ impact 
analysis ar~a forth~ activity plan beC:IlIS~ the lands olltsid~ the "cor~" area could be affl:ct~d by the: manag~m~nt 
of the core area and vk~ versa. Thcreti)l·c. criteria have been established to avoid premature commitments 
allowing development or disturb.mce within highly sensitiw areas for wildlif~ .md/or areas that an: s~nsitiw 
for soils. vegetation. \'isual intrusion. ~tc .. within the activity plan art:a. until the CAP is compl~ted. Land and 
resource use activities propused for the puhik lands outside the core area may be restricted or prohibited. if they 
fall in areas wh~rt: the following criteria apply: 
a) Slopes greater than 20~~ . 
hI Forest·type areas such as juniper. limber pine. and a'pen . 
C) Tall sag~brush habit:ll (sag~hrush ~ f~et high or !allen. 
d) BadlaOll ar~as with highly ~rodible soils. 
e I All mountain shl'llh communities such as mountain mahogany. hllt.-rhrush. and sen'h;eberry 
«usually asslldat~d with 2Wk slupes). 
n All big game severe winter relid/aucial winter range areas and hig game hirthing areas. 
g) Other sensitive: ar~as or situations that may be idelllilied. 
ALTERNATIVES 
Alternatives Considered in Detail 
Each of the four alternative plans examined indetail pm\'ided adi ffer~nt emphasi, for managing the resourc~ 
area. and ~:II.:h resolv~d th~ planning issues differcntly . 
i\1t~rnativc A. Continuatip ( of Present "':magem~nt (:\0 }\ctionl. .:ontinued the existing management and 
uses of the public lands and resources at present projectellleVl:ls. 
Alternative B emphasizell developing and usi ng natural reSIlLIrces. EnvironmellIal protection \\'a~ prm ided 
for but th~ major emphasis was .. ~source de\·elopnwnt. 
Ahernative C emph'l~iz~d protection of th~ ~n\'ironm~", to a great~r e .~It'nt than Aht'matiw, ,\ or B. 
R~soun:e lk\'(lopment ""':lS provid~d for but th~ major t'mphasis was resollr.:~ prOle.:ti(ln . 
The Prderred Ahernatiw (and Propos~d Plan) allmwd for resoun:e u s~·. with greater emphasis on the 
protection of the natural t'nvimnment than Alternativcs A or B. The Preferred Alternative (on,isted of 
w:lt~rshed and wildlife prescriptions from i\1t~rnatiw C. wild horse managem~nt pr~ s.:ripti(ln s from Alterna-
ti\'( B. and the remaining. r~sourc~ manag~m~nt pr~scriptions (t' .g .. leasing . forestmanag~menl. and liw tlll:k 
grazing) from Altern .. tivcs A. B. ,IOd C 
Alternatives and Management Options Eliminated from Detailed Study 
Alternatives and m:lnagement options l:ollsidt'fed but eliminated from detailcll study indud.'lI: nomilleral 
«oil :tOll gas) leasi ng. . and lease stipulations (or development restri.:lilllls) that ar~ less stringent than a no slJrfa.:~ 
occupancy requirement in c~rtain sensiti\'( areas: no grazing on publi.: lands: no timber harwsting on puhlk 
lands: and maximum unconstrained alternati ves that exdude otht'r resour.:e uses . 
The Selected Plan 
The Grt'en River R\ilP consists of the proposed RMP described in the Final EIS . with some reorganization 
aOll chang.~s as a r~sult of public comment. As a result of protests on parts of th~ proposed RMP. some 
clarification h .. s be~n included in the Gre~n River R\ilP: however. no changes were made h> th~ propos~d 
deci sions identilied in the proposed R\ilP. The land usc plans of local and state governments and other federal 
ROD·S 
RECORn 0 .. nEelSION 
:I~t·nl· k .. In and :lnlllmlrhl' Gree n R.n' .. Rl·SOlII"I .. ·.~ .. \l"l':1 h:l\l' ~l' n cllIl;; IJ l'r .. 'J dun n~ thl' pl ;mn i n~ pnll'l.' s" ill 
.:n~tlrl· Ih ~' appnl\I.'J ( iTt'l'n Ri,,.'r R\lP \\ ill h.,.' "-I\l11p:l1 ihk' \\ illl Ih .. ' Ill. 
PUBtlC PARTICIPATION AND CONSISTENCY 
Putll u.: paI'l H:ip:lli un t)L'cum,'J Ihn" lI~ ll\IlIl ,hl' pl;mllln1! rn~t'ss Buth t"llfl11:11 and inf,ll1nal im'(lht'lUt'nl 
ml.' th \~,. \\ l 'fl ' ... nctl llr:l~ I'J ..tud u:-cd. TI1I.' publi..: paTlIl.:ipal ltlll th:1I Ih,,'..:um,,' J b J~' ~l.: rilx'J in Chaph' r :; Ilflht: t-=inal 
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GREEN RIVER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLAN 
INTRODUCTION 
This Gfi .. ~n Riwr R~sourlX ~'ana2em...'TIl 1'13n IR\lP, 
provkks manag~nYnl t.lir~Cliun fur app~:4imat~ly .' ,6 million 
al:r~s of publk land surf:l('~ arkI .l .~ million "I:r~s of F~tkral 
miner:ll eSlale administer" .... b.y Iht! Burl'au of Land ~bna!!e · 
nYnttBl~')inl~Gre~nRi\·~r R~sourl:~ L\r~a ITabl~ I t. TIlt 
Grl"l'n Ri\'er R\lP su~~*s all prc\'ious plannin!! ...... d sinn 
t.I~unYnlS for ItIt (jr~en Ri\·~r R~suurc~ "r~;1. 
T"tte resourc~ area administrJliw boundary indlKks pans 
of Sw~rtwal~r, lin..:oln . Subkfl~, Fr~monl. ~ Unla ,,:olln-
ties. in southwl.!slcm Wyoming I \lap I,. 
As pro\'idcd by thl.! Fcd.:ral L1rk1 Policy and ~tanag\'m:nl 
I\ CII A.P\tA ). tht BI.\I has the- r~sponsibi lity 10 plan fur and 
flUn:lge thl.! "public lands.- As deli",,'d by lhl.! A..:l. the "publk 
I:'"tls" ar~ thoSe! Fe~ndl\' o\\'O(d lands. and an\> intefl:<rr; t in 
lands Ie.!! ., Fe~rallv ow~1J miO(r:I' ~state t. :kl~inist~r('tl h\ 
th,,' Secr; tary of t~ "Intcrior. sp:dticall~' through the Bu~a~ 
of land \lana!!~nYnt (\1ap A ). WilhinlhtGrt~n RiwrR\tP 
planning a~:l. lhere are \'ntl anti intenninglelJ land surface 
oWlk'rshi ps and owrlapping mi~ral ow~rships , ~refure- . 
lhe administraliw jurisdklions: for land u~ plannin~ and ftlf 
manaS! in2 I~ land surface and mif1(rals are als~l " ari~d, 
inlermini led. and owrlapping. 
Because of Ihis situation, lhe Gr~~n Riwr R\tP dOC's nor 
include planning :lJkJ m:loogem:nl fokdsions for lands ur 
minerals within 1hC' planning area Ihal are- prh'alely owO(d or 
owned by the Slate of Wyoming or local g:m·cmmenls. Pro· 
viding direction for I~ surfac~ llf mintf.1ls managC'nYnl of 
these lands is 001 within BL\!' s juri~iction. In 3ddit ion. l~ 
RMP ~s nOf include planning. anti manag.~nYnt d~cisions 
for thost.! Federally 0 " '0\.'1.1 mineml!' wilhin the planning area. 
that are o\·erI3plX.-d by Fcder::llly own...-d land surface lhat !~ 
adminislered by olhC'r Fe-defal age-nd es. Table I summariu s 
the land surface :lOO mi~raJ m~merships and 34.fministr:ai",' 
relationships for the area (Map :!I. 
T"tte planning anti m:mag:~nYnt dedsions in the- Grten 
Riw r R~tP are represenlcd by a sdeelion of management 
objeclive~ and man:&gCr1"lenl 3Ctit)n'i 'A'hich rc~olw thl.! plan· 
ning issU(s and pro\'ide for sustained mulli~e- uSc! man; lg~ · 
ment of IhI.! public :ands and resources. 'I'he R\tP dedsions 
are prescnletl in bold ty~ . 
Appendi" mate-rial rdcm~ncetl in Ihis R\tP prm·ides reo 
source inform:uion on wild ami scenic rher d a.liisifkat iuns. 
ACEC relc\':locc and imponance crilt!ria. and gCIk'r:l1 guid· 
ance and information thai ~an bt used in implcnl(nting the-
R\tPdecisions. T~ Wyomjng:"Standard~ fl)( HealthyRangt!-
lands and GuideliO(s for 1.i,·~s lock Grazin!! \1ana!'~!Y)(nt for 
Publk Lands Administer,,'(1 by the Burcau~of Land ~bnage. 
fTlC'nl in thC' Stal~ of Wyoming" w~rco approvC'd by the Se..:f"(" 
1.1r\. of the Inlerior en AU 2USI I~ . 1997. T~\- haw he~n 
in~luded in the appendi :.. 'ffiat~ria ls with th~ Grecon Riwr 
Resource ManagcrTk!nl Plan:lnd ~fercnc,,-d in I~ R~'P. Th~ 
m:ucrials in lhe appendices arc nm R~tP decisions. ~taps 
~Ialed to :he RMP are indutitd. ~ small map scale was 
chosen to show a general sense of loealion. \1urt dctaikd 
maps ar~ nn fil~ in IheGr«n Ri \'erResourc~ "r~:IOffk~, Tht 
infonnalion on the~ maps is dynamic and subject tn change 
as ntW r~sourc~ IOfurm:lllon and Jata 3fC acquiraJ. 
1\11 publ ic laooand resourc~ us<s in Ill< planning are" must 
conform ,",'jlh Ilk.' t.ledsiuns. tenns. and condilion~ of usc 
descri~tI in this R'tP. ~lail~J Jtcisiuns for Iht impl~men· 
lation uf s~dfi~ pro~,"1S ""ill ~ f1\:kI.: through ac lh ity 
plannin!! anti cn\ ironmenla' r"'\-icw thai will he complefl'd 
prior III thl: imple~nl:llion of lhe pfl)~~1 l.ikewis<, thC' 
auth(lfizatinn of ~~..:ilic U~!i will ~ bas ... '1.1 on conformance 
wilh R~tPdedsions and cnmpklinn of ~n\' irunmtnl;11 analy. 
ses. fi!!ure I prm'ides an illu.slraliun oflhf plannin!! proccss, 
AIR QUALITY MANAGEMENT 
~IA:OO; .-\Gnll::-.-r OBJEr n VI:: T ....... .1«11 ... ror _. 
_.1 01 ai, q ... IIt~· .,., 10: I) _inial. -. .... ,., 
.,.-........ "....1 .Ir ...... iI~· I ...... : 21 procK! 
pulllM: ...... ~ _ .. r..,. alOCl .... ilh·. -.. ~: 
_ J ... 1t~1. I'" ..... or BLW .... 11Ioric~. Mia .. i .. 
~"'mktM .-hldl •• ,' add 10 add ,.iIt. l'MIW dolllUmK of 
........ ily..-..i..or_ ._11) ' API"'ndi . ')· .' 1. 
~1'\:OO;'\Gnl":OO;T ,\Cn o :oo;s: Spuial roquin_RI> , . .... 
1M aulhorb:alioR RipulalioM. mil"fi.,,, IIWMUl'n.l'un· 
ditioM of appt'O,'aL dl'.) 10 a.,"'~ .Ir qualil,' hnp.cI~ 
.11 ... idottllliod ......... hy-c:_ ...... _ ioocludod In 
_ .... IIori ... tlomfiooclud ... "'lnoral .. -.1. hampksof 
such reqllin~mcnls would indude: limitin,!! t.'missions. :-p:IC-
inJ; of "nurc~ densil tes. ,l"tJuirin~ th~ ..:ullel:liun of meteum· 
lo,gical ar.d/(lr :lir quality Ja13. ~uwrin; ":o", ,,yors at mine 
Sill'S (10 lo\\t.'r dust emissions ). and pladn; re~-If ic t it)ns: nn 
Ilarin!! nf R:ltural !!as Ito r~duc(' sulfur ernissiuns). St.'e 
Appc;Wi:4 ~ · I ((lr sp,.·dfic guidance for appl} in~ air quality 
pnl(~": li (ln mtasur~s . 
Plant f;lciliries cllllid bt- :lIIthuri7ed wh~r~ th~y minirniu 
air quality impacts O\·l.'r the plannin~ arca, particularly Ih.: 
"'lamin2 Cior!!e Sallonal Rt!creatilln Ar1!'3. The',' rna\' nN be 
:mlhori7eo \to·kre the'; mi2ht cau~ ht3,""'-fo!! c~ndif l~lOS Ihat 
are hazardtlus In public ";allh hy "ausing hl; .:k ic\' nn major 
hi,;;h way~. or possibly ~ (trem~ :lnd continual fflg. Ihat could 
inhibittT3nsptlf1alion or recr~'ation aC li, itit!s. 
Surf~ dftiurbilll .li'·iliH " 'iII br rna~ 10 p~. 
nnl "ioIalioftotairqualil,' ... laIions. Construction and 
surfal:C' disturbifi S! 3..:t i\'i tll:~s \\'ill ~ desi!! na.I wi th dust conuol 
measures 10 rcdu~c" p:1l1iculal,,' malter ~ '·i~ibility imp3cls. 
Ctlurdinatinn with Incal and slat . J2end~s Iu ct'ntrol tilist tIn 
unimprm·ed din road .. \\ ill occur ~'here "\'cess:lf} 4 )-l't.' the 
Wyoming AQ Regulations in t\~ndi , ; · 11. 
RL\. will conti111M' 10 partidpalt ,,·ilh olMr qtnl'irs in 
I'" col""lion 01 air q ... lity data and ai, quality poIlulion 
anal~'sis IAppendi" ; · 11. 
The Slatl~ ofWynmin!! has ttl.: lUlhorit} and responsibility 
to regulate ;IiHlualilY imvacts wilhin the stat~ . including Class 
I ar~·as . Thc BlM will conti nUl..' In cooperate ~ coonJinate 
\\ ith Illc ( ·SDA·Forest Sc.·n cke. ( '.S. En\'ironmcnlal Prote..:· 
ti on i' g.ency. andlh~ Slatt of Wyoming:. in managing: and 
II 
mu:t:N RIVt:R Rl\II' 
IIllm ih1TIII!!:In rl· ' .l lll'~·\.·' F11f t.'\:lmpll', airlJllalil ~ .l:1la Il· . ~ .. 
aII1l11;;; ptlC'l'Il: lIt' ll\l:0 11 1111l . llf .1\:ld r.llil . rnl 'nll lln n~ ,I.H:I I \LilllX' 
u:-\'d In dl'll' rnltlll' :u: lUal illll'a": b I!"'lll :Iir p.' llinallll'mb:oiun 
"'UI'!"'('" , :lIk l l' mi,," h\ll Ie\ l'l .. \\ IlIl1t' 111\ l'tl il -ned au.llrad,l'd 
Itl prl'dk l POh,'llIi :lI imp.ll'h. illdudillf: dfl'!;"I' 1111 Ihl' Brid1=l'!' 
W,llk' rnl's;; t\r,';tl\\ hid l t '; :,I)r"·\I..'IlIIt}fl \l( Sklllli.::Ull r.k' II,.' · 
rim:uinn CIa'h I :lIl'; I ) ;U'k11l1 !'ftl\ I,ll' dt'I:: il .. 'd ~n l nrrn;lIh ln " ll 
pmpil:"~ll l' l1l i,:-illn )0.111111.'1..' :-. 
(',ltIJx' r:1I1f1n h' tJl'\ d up and appl ~ \ i' l hil i l~ :-landartJ .. :mll 
p uddint's i .. t'n \.'uura1!l'd 141 .\1 ",II ... ·, 'Upt·ral\,· "jlh \\'~\ \ ­
mill~ I.JEQ I'll rl'\il'\\ tIl ail' t illa ll l~ 1\',;!U !alllltl:- \\hk h lIIa~ 
i l1lJ1a~ t AI . ~I . nmn.l~t· 11 al.: ll \ illt·' . 
S\' l' nlhl' rrl'M1tll\':l' IIl:.lla!'l· lIwllI Pll' :-~' l'iplil'lh inlhi:- lhl( U' 
IlWIlI 111rl'lhl'rprt';';l' l iPll llll'; :lr,,1 :; ui ( lan~' l' Ih;1I rl1a~ : lll pl ~ Inair 





:\1..\,\:..\(;I-:\II-:,\:T C)RJF.l:TI\'ES: Th,' nhjC\' lh~s rur 
m .. naJlt'n~nl urtlw "ullural and palt'i.nlultJ)l":al rnuun'l~ 
ar~ In: I I t:\pand 1m., nppurluniti,'S fof' sc~nlifit· stud~ . 
and cdu,-alinnal and inlnpre.iH· u~s flf (uhll .... 11 and 
pak'nntukJJ:K:al n'SHur\'\~: 21 prull,,-·t and pn'S4.'r\\' impor· 
tanl "ullural and palt'untuklJlkal rt'Snun'':'' and/tlr their 
hislurk r«urd fur futun' ):t:nl'raliu"",: and .~ I re .. uht: 
cnnni'-'Is ht:hH't:n cultural/pak:unlnk.):k." n"uun:t: .. and 
ulht:r n."nun·t' us~. 0 1 1':uli l.: llIar ( 1'IIl'l' l"II arl' ,i~ llili .. ::1Il1 
"Ill''; orhl ,;ltlri.: Ill" prdli , ltln l.: hUIII:t1l h:,hrl:uitlll. , lIl·, dt'l1ltln · 
' 11": lI i ll~ ull iqul' \'l llIIil' alli ll alh ln. pla l.: ~" h:l \ ill~ Ir:ldili lllla l 
.: lIhll l':l1 " 1 ~ lIIfi.:: III"l· It' ' :III 'l' :\Tlll'I I,,::Uh . and \ l'l1l'hl :lI l' 
lo:- .. rlltx,:aill1l·" 
.\1.\ ~:\(ir: \I E\'r :\ ('TI<}\:S Sill"'i diJ:ihk' furor Ikttd un 
th" ~lII t itlnal Kt:~i'tt'r fIr Hi .. lurk "Jan", I~NHI' I "ill he 
manaJ:\-d rllr Ihdr kll.'al. rl'):iunal. and na.iunal "iJ.:,nifi -
canet.'. under.tw Jtuidt:linelo fir tht' Satinnal Hislur ..... ·rt:~· 
('n-atifln .\'-'1 Il'SJK'ciall~ ~'l'liHn" Itltt and lin, and thl' 
Archl'llklf,(ka l Nt:sflun'"'' Prolnlion :\l·I I .. \NI·/\ I. Tht.'"" 
"ill'S "ill bt, manaJll-d 10 ,'nwrt: OII):ain .. t ad\l'rSt' drl'l'1S 
thr(lll~h propt'r mitijita.iun. ir dislurhal1l.'t.' ur M strutliun 
is nol 3Hlidahfto. :\laR41gt.>menl pr~ription~ for "i't'S .hat 
art' nol ... liJlihk' fflr Itt.: SRHP"m ht' dctcrminl-d un a,-'as4,' -
h~-l'a~ ha~is <k'(urdintc tn \alut's inHlh,·rl l.·\ pJl!.'ndh: 6, 
An :lllpn lpri :I!l' k\l' l \11 :11l:. 1 ~ ,j, 1)1' a ll BL~1 un,k'n:l~jn~' 
\Ir aUl huri/:lll llll' \\ til hl' I.:l lIIdtll-it'd III \ll' ll'rmint' e:h ~ il'l lll1 \' (I I 
,i ll', I nrli :- lin ~l llllh l' ~;lI hl/lall{ l.' !; I ' Il' r llrHi :-h l ril· PI:I(l':- ~U1l l 
II' dl'!l'flll illl' 1;llll'nti ;aldll'':I:- hi Ih~l:-l' hj ' lnri..: prnpt'rlil':- Inull 
rn 'pn;;: l'd a ... ·I1 I1 I1 :- III ;,':OI\'(lanl't' "ilh the: ~ ; tl illnal lI i"tofl l' 
Pll':-\,f\:iUIlIl .-\ 1:1 
In':ldl' un':- Ill' 1'11Il'llIi:11 \ illialinn II I Ilw .·\ n:lll'olll!!k:al 
Rt'Sllllrl'e: ;;: Prolt'l.: lil·I1 /\cI" III h.: i mt':- tl~~lh.· tl . 
Histuric Trails 
C!lI/gre.ui(lI/ally Designated Hislt/ric 
Trail.v alld Asst/ciated Histt/ric Sites 
Tht, 81.:\1 "ill I,:oupcratt' " 'ilh Uw , .. ional Park Ser\-i« 
in impfnn~nti.ll 1M On~onl."omrfm Pionttr I\ 'ati"ntll 
lIiJtoric TruiI.' ,"ulluRement P/lln. 
TIM.' art' .. " 'ilhin 1/4 mile or 1M \'isual horflon I ,,·hkh· 
t'\er is k-sSI or any conlrihuU •• Ir.iI !WI .... 1 ",-ill _ an 
01\ oidalKe .. rca for surfacrdklurhin.ad:h'itil'!Ii I ~ t ap .~ ;,"d 
Tallk' ~ I. l,ko\· .... ltlr~nt'nt$ s u~h as milds. pipt'lint's. ;mc.l 
1'1\\\ a linl's lIIay Ix' ;ltlllWl'd In ~rnss Irail jO ill :trl'a~ w~rt' 
rr,,'\ itlll '; llistur" :IIIl't' h:ls n,:~ ulull anJ tht' tmil st'!!menl has 
111:- 11 114.' d lar:Il'll'ri:-lk s Ihal cunlrihu ll' In il s ~al;nll :~lltl'g i:-I,,'r 
.. i~ nlli l':\II I.:t' . 
:\lnlnrlll-d \\'hidl"S. such as those- UHd ror aroph~'skal 
nptoralion, or IMrac Ma\~' n:hkln SU(h as buKs uwd in 
r«realinn:J l .. urs. or s iMilar .Ih·ilin.. could cross alKl 
drhl' dov;n tht' Irails. proddfd a silt sptdfk a .... I~-sis 
dt'trrmir..~:.; lhal no achrrw tlrKlS ,,-ill occur. 
G(()ph~skal acthitin stK'h as shol~ ~inM:. alMl 
\ ihruSl';" k""aliuns "flUid. Jtf:Mrall~·. M 01110"-00. prm idftI 
I"~ , an' al kasl .100 fcod from 1M IralL do no. nC ... ur 
dir~l'II~ on Uw Irail. and a s itt spKinc anal~-sls ckttrminn 
Ihal \isual inlrusiufIS and ad\'fl'S(' f irms ,,·m not onur. 
~f) htadinll " 'iII tM.. IIllm'·1.'CI4m an~' historic Irail unlns 
fWct:ssar~ hi pro.«llift or prnpt'rl~· . His.or .... lrailsan lIul 
a\ailahk' for u~ as induslriallK'ttSs n.ads tt' . ~ .. ni l :Uld !!:lS 
dlillifl~ :I ~· ':I,.'S' tIlad ~.\lr as hau l rllaJ :- f\lr hl'a\ y irud I rani~I . 
Thl' P .. r.inJlotJf·.tw-"'M~'" hislorical s ilt' " 'ill hr pn,' 
Intt'd h~ dosing it to nploralinn and M\c-Iopmtnt of 
kll· ..... hk .. nd ~kllh~ minuals and pursuit •• a wilh · 
dra"al rrom mirwrallocalion. ,\n rdstinlll .... ut min-
nOli h",·a.inn "j'hdr."-al in thr IIl't'a " 'ill M ftwinrd 
ITahlr _' I. Ttw silr " 'ill hr mana(ttd uftCkr 1M prncrip-
lions for managemrnt in Ihr Or~~onl."nnlfon r;on~tr 
.\'tII;Ullullli,flunc Trails ,"anag~m~nt Plan. 
Ttw intr ):rit.\ of 1M Or~' Sandy S,,-ak-s trail HIt .. nl 
1;1l'l1111l 1 mill' I " 'iII he- pro'retcd, TIw silr "ill M an 
t:~dtr.iion arta .. nd "'in ~ dos-rei 10 surfOKt d isturhi". 
Ok'lhitics that ("ould nrlnrw h .fred il 1~· I..' tJi :-~us, i tln ' in 
Land .. antJ Itl,.'ah\ ~1an;l !: l· n'k.' ~1 anJ ~li'll'r:lI s ~1ana!:"' II 'k.' 1lI 
anJ Tahk .~ t. · - -
Th,' .. n 'a " ' jlhin II .. mi~ of d.btr sick of 1M On S.lttd\ 
S"ak-s .rai' ~.mt'nt " 'iII hr manaJlfll in M't'urdanct ",·iti. 
Itt.:Or~gfmIMt",'wn P;on~~r Nationa/lli.tton·" Truil,f Mun. 
Ux~",enl Plulr . 
Other Histt/ric Tr(!iI.v and Historic Sites 
:\lanaMt'mt'nl fir histork ntalls and Irails Ihat a~ eli · 
.ihl. ru. I'" :-INHP bul .,. not Con .... !iiMoII'· _,. 
naled ",'in ~rwral~ .. 1M samr as for cIHiamIlfti Irails 
includinf(a 1/4mitrpro'rcth-rw''''''onrithrr sidrof.hr 
/do 
"KEEN RIVER DIP 
lraih. Th~sl' Irai l!' JI1a~ bl' ""l.:unmk.'I.o...·LI !'" r li )oling III Ilk.> 
~:lIiona l Rt"~is lt" r of Ilisiork 1·la~l· S: . Thest" Irail s indud.: I~ 
O\'~rlaml Trail. IhI: Ctk.·mL"·l· Tr.lil . :mc.l ltk.· Pu;nt nf RIll: L:oo In 
SUUlh Pass Roatl. 
Lo(,1od< StoJ< Slalk ... 1Id1,.,. Spritolt'! St ... Stalk .. 
onl ... O .. ' .. IIdT .. iI .. IH ... pmlK • ..t ... .-....... 
.1Id "III ... do .. " 'Q ... ,r.« ................. 1011 .. I .... 
< .... 101 ..... ""'1'· ""«II ... ,. .... T_ ... 111 ... <k_ 
10 .. pIr .......... IId ..... "'-"lofln<a_ Mi ...... h_ 
tn • .,' ulMkr IIw lalld IMwSo Mild wlthdrawlth will_ pur-
surd. Cultural r~sour(' l' man:l,gt:nlI.'nI plan:- ma~ ~ \\ r;lh.·n Inr 
the~ sitt"s. mlll inlt"rprt'1i\'t" and visitur m:lna~~nl\.'nl l'lfllrt .. 
wiluld ~ alluwt'o :IS r.el.:ess:tr\' t!'t't.' tli ~ l,.· u ssinns in 1 .:u~ls and 
lt~al1y Managenh:nl al1ll ~liO\'ral~ ~lana,!!~nl\.' nI : SI.'\' :ll ;;:u 
Table':! :md T .. blt.' "I. 
T ... Dry Sandy SIIIIIO Stal""'and FllrttaCIod< ... , ... 
< .... id< .... r", "" ............ u ......... IHln. "'""'I .. lIIito~ 
bu,·ft' ~lUaltow tl) tnhantt 81.:\1 nta,...r ... nt of flnpor-Ia.' hlolorl<............ TIl< 111.\1 .. WI "'~ .... p .... .. lor 
cOlldt ..... lion 10 _quire ttwH part'rh I AlllX'ooi , K· .~ I 
\ ' .rkN15 ["pension Era li.r .. l87f"I~" n.ack "'ill M 
ntafta#'d accord ... 10 Ihrir hk~orkalcontnt. E:\p:lnsilm 
Era maLisan: Ihn!'~r,)Ul':!ii Lll' \ ~ I Il".:J al1\,rl!JoI abli!iihml'nt I l flh~ 
Tr;lnscunlinc:nt,1 Railm:kl in Wyunlln~ in I~"l) . ~1 ;lna~ ,,· · 
nlt.'nt pl't'st:riplions simibr 10 th,l"t' in tht' On'CII"!.",,,''''''" 
,'jtllll'I' r M " imldl Hi.((tlrll' Tnll.\ ,"lma.Ct''''!'''' 1'1"" \\ ill Ix' 
applit"J . althnu~h the: 1/'" mi1c: pn1ll'l'1i\t.' "1,.·1l'l:I"': mi~ hl ntlt 
a l\\ aY!ii b.,' applil'tJ . ~l :U1a~l" T'k.'m :" Iil'n:- \\ ill in.: IIIJl· 1.1,,-\ l·!t.II' · 
nlt.'nl of acth'il Y plans wllh I~ nhjc-~I j\'\.' nr pre:"l'rl in~ lhl,.' 
his lori~al inll'~rily nf s i~nilit: :1111 ~kHI' l.:olllrihulll1~ :-".~ . 
~nt!' . ,\.:ti\'ilyplans may in~htllt" ~RIIPml l1l i n:\l itln III lin I';: 
Exp:m!' ioll Er:l trail!' thai tlualil: 
Tht' Ria Sand,-Station, Rtjl Timbt-r Stalion, Frl'ijithlt:r 
Spri.It'!S ......... ( ·.mpCarmi< .... I. Lo ...... ·s Camp. a,", 
.hr sitt or Ihr Simpson'!!. (;ukh ",·aJlt,n Irain hurnina ",ill 
ht In..,.cl ror thr prrwnacion or cuhural and .. is.or .... ~1 
\'.Iun. Site spt"dtic rc-soun.:e: m:ma~e:nlt.'nl :t.:litlR" may ~ 
Jt.:' \'do~d in ~ul1ural reSllurl'l,.· mana~l'nll' l1I pl:an:- ti l :" 11k.· .. l· 
site:s 
Rock Art Sites 
t'in sigRirtcanl mck art siln and Ihrir surroundinjit 
\'Kwshrds ''''ilhin 112 mi~1 ,,-ill ~ marua~ 10 prult:d 
Uwir cultural and historical ,alurs. SUrfal'l' JblUlhlll~ 
a':1i\'il ie:s and \'isual inlrusillOs will be: pruhi hi lt'l l wi lh in Iht",t' 
arl'as if the:\ WtlultJ :kJ\l' rsd\, aft'I,.·t:1 Ih~'s\' \,ahll,.'s . \1:1f1;l!::l" 
mt'nt of \'is'itt'r tlSt' :11 rnd . :u; "ile:S 111;IY ind llJt" int,,'rprl'li\'t' 
si~nin~. fl'ndn!! . h..'Irria:-. anol1ltk.'r al.: ' ,\·ilil·s 
Thr erdar Can~oo. l .aRar.l' Bluffs, SU)lOlrto3lr. Tnlar. 
and \\'hile :\lountain ruck art si.n art' ndusinn aruSo 
and are cloSt'd to surflK't disturhi"" M'lh·it~" thai ('ovid 
achtnth alr«t rock art rt'SOUru~. Thfw sitt'S .. rt' dusl'd 
10: I) ItW kK'8lion 01' lIIinin. claims and fntr~ uACkr Ihl' 
land law!!. (",·ithdr.,,·als ,,-ill M punutd 6 rwcrSSMf) and 
.hr nisliR(l Suprloar and \\'hilt :\Iountain " 'ithdra,,-als 
will hr retaiMCi; 21 miMr.1 matrrial saks fur sand. a r,,nt'I, 
"' ....... 1, .... ,11'..-""' ..... "'_1 ... _ ...... : .1, .... 
_ or nplusi ........ _I",,: and ~, .... _ or fin 
_. < ..... kahrolllai ....... ' ... (1If·..,... .... ~ 
_.1_ ..... hld.. ...... r .. r II<f'pIo'.III .. pIor ...... 
adh-ilift. a" IiMikd to ~'rd ntaCk.1Id lraih I 'l~ 
T"blt"~. Tablt' ,~ . • ukl T:lblt' "': ;IJ"U :o.~~ Ihc lli .. .:us"itlns In I.ands 
aoo Rt'al1\' ~f"lla!!cf11t'nl. ~tuk'mls \l an:I!!e:nYnl . :mtl Off· 
R,,:k.I Vd;ick' Ma~ag\'nlt:nt I. ~ 
T ........ - .... rou ........ _ n ... ilkM. <I",,,.rt 
~it"Ii.r ••• IIr«tualwrat .... canMWC'.fro ... twrtK: .. arl 
!'iln. wit .... III lIIilll_ a" a,oklauta an*, ror !tUrfan 
..klu.biftJI"".I.1I1n ........... 11 ........ _. Moo .... rr_ 
.. ... u'h .... and , ..... , ",,11.1 .... lsi..., .. lthito 1_ .hI .. 
",·i. 1M' prohibited ir 1M, " "tKlId IMhrrwly .lrrd rod, art 
silt ,·atun. Surf:ll'e di slurhin~ and IIlht'r .. .:II\·ilil's "ill be: 
~Ul:lh l~d fur Ilk.> t'f!'~~1~ It l lill.' a~llIal arl'a :-,,'t.:n I'rllnllhe: rCll:k 
:In slt,,· !,, 'r :Hlisfan.:e nr Ie milt' "urlllumlin~ lhe: .. ilt" I, iSI.II. 
SIIIlk.' al'ti\illl'S \\ ithin I I .! mill' \ll Ilk.' n l\:k :;n , hut n"t \ i!> iblc: 
trlllll Ihe: rtl(k :lfl p.and ;;: . m:l~ ~ allll\\t'J. Olher " inlls tlf 
~I .:th iti t.::-. ,tI~h : .... :lIIdibll' lIi :-lurb;lI1l'l':-. 1t13\ 11111 bt.,.. all.mt'd if 
Ihe, \\IHlIll :k"~r .. e:" :lftt'l'1 t:lc,.· ' ;II,.' (l,\1 \:lII\t' r\mefl..:;m 
,·a l ~l l's.1i Ihe rn.:k art ;;:i lt' ... Silt' .. J'k.· ... ·lli l· :l I.: I"· i l ~ "r impit'n'lt'n. 
lalilm I'lan~ \\ ill tll' prl'p:lrt'J lor thl"l' ,il,,':- bol'l' !'al1ll' : 1 
It otMr sillnir~at11 rfK:k art ~'n art' idrntifwd in tltt 
flllu~. tlk~ "ill k manallt'd in tlk' s un ... manrwr as lilt 
alM,\t.' fi\~ silEnil"ll'ant "itl's. 
.-\11 utlltr rock art sill~ ""iII ~ m .. nOlJll'd IHI II ('~ ·h~- · 
"3SC' ~is afl'ordi"JI .n rt.'sflurcr \alun. 
('ulI:-id .. 'r;I!ltnl \,,11 Ix' !! i ' .... n hI :Ippl ~ in~ :-11 .. ' ' I~dfi~ :1111.1 
tilllt' ';",,'l'ili..' U:it' IIl11il:lt inlh hI :1\'11 111 ,lb lurl'l:IIU,:t' II I Ir:llli · 
li"n~1 ~:ll i\l' :\II'1\.'rk:1II pral·II ... ·"·' :II rl l( ~ ;UI , ill'!> or II(ht: r 
( uhural r6ntm:l' ;;: ill.: ' . 
Othn Sitl'S 
Ttl\' Tri-Terrilun ~larbr ~ an ud'J'iion ana and is 
dnsnl 10: II wrf~~ disturhinJ: adhities .hat coukl 
alhU'srl~- a"re. il: and lltxpluralinn and dt-\l'lopmrnt or 
k ... 'alahle mirwrals. ..\ ,,-i.helra,,-.. I ,,-ill hr purslkod, The 
silt' "ill he- optn fur cuMidt'ratiun of acthilin such as 
rl'lK'ing. in.rrpnli\r !oiJIn ... or harr~.~ 10 ensurt' prot«· 
.iun Hr .1 .... ar ...... t\ l'u ' I ~: r:l 1 rt'''llUl l.:t· :1.:11 \ 'I ~ pbn l11a~ ~, 
prl'p:trl'J fl ' rdlt' Sill' if : tl' l'l'"ar~ 1 'l'\' dl""' u ~,ill ll ' in L:mtJ, lno 
Rl'all\, ~bna!.:l· me:nl :tnll ~tin"' r: ll ,; \I:u~; I !:t'ment :lIltl T3l'lk' : 
antJ 'I=;,hk -' I: -
,\r"lttuklgit:al clala "ill he- s~ n.ht'" iZl'd in thr liUlr 
Culoradu ()nrn. (irl'aCrr ~ill'hie ( ;ukh. and \\'amwuer 
.'\'n:h (ulK'l'nlrat,-od uil and RaS dt:nlupmrnl an'as alKlltlt: 
an.oas "'ill _ man~ "ilh 1M nhjt'diu' of facilitating 
"urflkt' dis.urhinJ: or disruplinR adhities wilhoul satri-
ficin. signiflCiint artMoh.lltcal \alut'S. 'nll!Sl' af\'as may b..' 
di!:lhll' fnr li "tin~ un Iht' :"'RIIP l'lt:l':IU"t' III' Iheir sde:ntific 
inl~'rrnali lln cllnt~'nl I"' .l! .. ('rill' ri,," DI. A pm~ram:n:uit: 
memur.lOdum or : I!:rt"~mt'nl wtlulll he: n~ !!t)li:Ut"d wi lh Iht.' 
SU PO anc.l .·\ CH PH; ac hk'\ l'lhi s ohJ~~lh e: . Hi shlrk r,,'sourct's 
Ihal L'IIUIJ bt.. l'ii !! iblL' fur li stin!:: IlIr rl'a)Ollns oltk.or Ihan ttk.-ir 
"de:nlifk inf\lrm~lli tln t:tlntt.'n l l~ .~ .. ('ritt.' ria A. B. or C I m;IY 
nl' l h.,,' m:m:.t,t:e:d al'l'ordin~ In Ihis prl·S(rirtion. 
/.3 
(;Kt:t:N KIVt:K KMP 
PIa~a Lake' afeltS *i1h hi,h cullural silr demit,· wnMlId 
~ manaatdas hkturM,' d islrids. ~l anal!l'l1)(nl pr\.' '' l:flptinns 
for :.. urfa~ ~· tli ~ IUlt'lin~ :I":li, ilil· ... in 1' laY:1 lakl' Jrl':t ... \\, ill t'Il. 
d~\'l!hlpcJ nn :1 \,::l s \.' - t'lY · ~:I"l' t'la~ i s . :\ prnl! r:llnm:lIl~ 11lt"l11tl -
r:tnlla nf a~n~l' rn~' 111 I,'r l' ala fl' ~ll\l'n \\ilh IIIl' S'.f'C) :md 
,\ CIIP " nt~ 1 1 1 :1 1 ~ tI hc.' pUf"ue.'iI. f.'h,:h 1; la~a may hi! lI1 :m;tg ~d 
as an SRIIPdi~ it'lll' hi .. lt ln ~· lli ... trk l l Rllll' i"=lwst. Rille.' Plli nl . 
and .. \Jllhc.' TI 1 '~ 1I Rino. 
The Pint" SprinJri :\(;[t' 111.0.\1) :ll'rl':'" k('toHd In~r· 
flK'e dislurhina Hti\ilirs, ."huul l.f ..... IM:fn in I~ arC'a 
,,'In he cktMd 10 npltM'oIIlinn and M\C'lupmtnl nfloutahlt-
mlnrraisandtnlr\ undl'r Ihr iliAd bII,,'s. Withdrawal frum 
th~ atlh'it~ ,,:m ht pursurd. The- nisein ..... ·ItCH 
"jthdra"al"HI ht ~Iainrd. , 'ullural h ':OIIUI'I'l' Ill:ln:l!!l'nll' tlI 
plans l1Ia ~ Ix' \\ rl lIl'n (III Ihl' .. ill'. and 111I~l'pr~ II \l' :Im;, i ~ II Dr 
mJII;I!!,' IlIl'n! 1' ll llr1:o 111:1\ t'll' :111"'\1'" :1'" Il,'n" :oan ISl' l' .. 1:011 
Pinl' Spnn;:~ ACEC I ~ :lIld~ and Rl':lh~ \l alla~~m~nt alkl 
~hlk'rab \I :m a,!.!I' II;\'111 di, ... ·u" " Iu .... T:lhk :\ :1I111 Tahk' -II 
I Sllrf:h:~· lIl ' ltll t->ll1~ :l~I I \· lll l· ' m:l\ m ... ·llIdl· a~ I I\ ll i l' ~ a';;'\ll,'I ' 
;ul'd \\ilh nl llk' rall:,pl l1r:llllln :lnd'dl"l' IIIP11WnI : l'Iln ... t ru~II (l1i 
n' n l:ltl , . pllwlinl" . PI'\\ l·llllll· ... . 1tl11ll'r:11 mall'nal "alt's ; el": .1 
The t:dt'n· t ·aNun, t· in'f'~. Krmpotich, and :\-'or .. n 
ar4:hul'C,luJ,:il'al "iill'''i, and o;imilar Sill'S kknUflC'd in Ilk' 
(UtuR. " ' jfl he manaJl't'(l In prutt'e:t Iht'ir impnrtanl ~wn· 
IirK \ 'allk'o;. ~tI plltllk IIlll'rprl',i \·t" effnfl s \\ ill he.' inili:llt'd :1I 
Ih\.' :o \' ~ ill" 1'111" " ,i ll', \\ 111111..' 11l;tlla!ll'd :ll·\.'llr\lin !! III Sl'~liiln, 
10tl al1\1 lit) Ilf Ih~ SlIr:\ and Ihl:il It'l.'il litlil" ~\' illl'" kl'pi 
l.'Olllltil'lII ial 11111'';; 1;:1111 1" SII P!\ rl· ,g ulal ic1l1 'i . Pl'riudk la\\ 
l'nfOrn' l1ll' nl !lall'l.1 :\nd olh~' r dfun :o \\ i11 h,' in:otitull'd lu 
~nsurl' lh;11 Ihl' .. \RP:\ j..: l' nl nr":l'd anti thai Ihl'Sl' ~ile.' :;; arl' 
Prol\.'Cll·d. 
,\11 kno"'n hum .. n huria l sile"i " "ill tw prut«lC'd rt'Jl:ard-
Il'SS n( Ihtir l'Ihnil' affilGilion . \1:lIla~ l'ment llf ~ali\l' 
Anll' ril.':111 l1uria l :oil6 \'. :Ut:lkt' i nhlal·l' IHIIlI~:l''': IHIl I1 l1.' lIdat in ll ., 
fW I1l apph'pri :uc 1rI~": ' . . Data rl' '': I1\l'r~ 1\ ill ntl! tx· thl' Pl'l' -
f~rrl'·j ll1C1hllJ lilr lIlili ~;lIilln uf adwr"l' dlcl: l ~ III an \' burial 
kR.'aiioli . ~ , 
Krn''''n hurial arus " 'iII he dnSf'd 10 sl1.-racr dislurhina 
a('li\ilil'S Ihal could ad\'t'~h' alrt!'cllhtr.t ("e.'t' di s~tI ""illO~ 
in Lamb: :tl1dl·k :lll \, \' :In;a !!..:-n l~' 111 ar',1 '!: lll' ra!s ~' Jna~l'llk'llI 
and T:lbk' :!, - . . 
\lanaJl:t'mt'nl f'mphasis ror Ihr prehisloric quar..,· sitf' 
" 'illik' for sci.:nlirK' datil rcconr~· . Tht- pnohisloric quarr,' 
silt' " 'iII he prol«lf'd h~ dosing illn millC'rallocalion and 
pursuin(i1 a " 'ilhdra,,·al. The s ilt: is an nelusion art'a and 
is dO!JC'd 10 sudan dislurhing adh·Uir.i lhal could ad· 
nrseh alf". il. Onh' Ih(l:o\.' surf:lt:l' di slurhin!! :Ieli\'ilil's 
rt'I' IIe.'ti Itld .. ! .. I't'CI1\1'1'\' -W(lUlll ~ aJlt l,,\· e.-tll " ~l' di s:'ussil lOS in 
Lands anti N:l':ah \' \1~la~l' nk' n t and \1inerals \1an'I!!~ml·11I 
and Tablt' .! :Ind T:lbl~ -I i. • 
:'\orlh and Snulh Table \fountains uht' Rn1.u\·i~ h Sile.' 
complex , ,,-ill It(' .... na,JC'd 10 prt'Strn wi lural "alun 
.. ilhin standard s.cl ... IIJfI.nd 110 "HP,\ romplill_. 
The area " 'iII be d owd 10 surface dlsturbin.lKti"itin Ihac 
could ach'erwly alr«IIM cultural siln. bul will be optn 
ro r consickralion or lIdi"itiessuch as rencin .. inlrl'pftlin 
~ns. or harriers 10 ensure proteclion or nit' area. Appro-
6 
.,n' lh.' :;;~ Il'n l ili\.' slUdy of :. it~ :;; in Ihi :;; an.'3 will ~ a priurilY 
wit hin Ihl." r~s('lur~~ ar~3 ~uhural "m~ram lS« discussions in 
l and:;; :md R..:-all y ~lana,!!\.'n'k.' nt and ~'inl'ral s Manag...:-n'k.'nl 
,lIkl Tablt" :!I. 
Olhrr Cullural and Palronloloakal 
ManaMemrnl Actions 
(-unsullaticln with "ppnlprialt' ~"Ii\' c.' ,\merkan lri~s enn-
~l'rnilh! ~u\'as \If \.'nneefl1 10 rhem rllr traditinnal ( uhural 
PUrpl"~e.' S will ~ in aceurd:U1t:t wirh tht' "~rkan Indian 
R~'li ~ifltl~ J-=fl'l'dtlm .;.\Cl :md8L~1 ~lanual HIM- I Handbook. 
S :lIiw :\mt'rk:1I1 cllnsult:l1 illl1 would th.'~ur within lhe' Ctln!t~t 
Ill' ~ llc.' .. :ifk lIe.'\'t'lupm..·nl prtlJltlsa ls. bUI", ill "lsube;lOongning 
pf(l~~'" hI,'l\\ l',' !1 Bt~1 and ,,(f't'I:!l'd Indi:w. lri~s and tradi -
litma l t:ullural k :I\It'r,. 
Inh.'rprt'liw rn:lle.'ria ls wi ll he.' prt'p;lrt'd c.lt: s~rihing lilt- cui , 
tural n,':ouUfI.:6 nl' the arl'a. Ihl'ir si~ni lkancl' . and BL~l' s 
I'l·'ptm~ibilily In man;I,gt' Ihl'm. llis:orieal :IS)'t<I:IS u,- RLM 
pHl~rams wi ll be iltle.'rprl! ltd :IS OIpprnpri:alt' fur puhlk apprt' -
dalion 
tuhl."JrS ror acquWCion and conptralh'e aP'ftllltnl!t 
" 'iII M 1!&lrsUf'd In C'nitanct man ... nl 0( cultun" n -
S4lUrt:H 1 API l\.' lkli ., X - .~ ) . 
:\-llinaKr.mC'nl rtft'ds (or DlhC'r cultural sUn " 'iII Ix 
dt'lf'rmllwd on a ca.w-h, ·""ase hasis accordia, to IIwir 
rl'SCMlrn \·ahws. 
Sianir",anl ........ nlo!otl ... I.....,..r' ..... iII ... m ........ 
for lheir scienlifk and tducaUonal \'81ut!1i and in ecror· 
d._ .. ·ilh 43 n ·R .lfiIIO. 43 C.·R 34\2Z •• nd 43 UR "1M. 
( 'ulfft:tifta of \'rrtchrate rmsik .. a,' be alln.-C'd wilh 
" 'ritlen authurization whirh .... , be iswed onh' tu an 
.. ad.m" ... ientill<. (IO, .rn_n.aL.r ....... qualilled In· 
stitulion or IlIdi"WWll Cnlkocllon or romlllOll 'n"trte-
h,..te rossik and petrifttd wood ror hobhy purpows is 
.110 ...... , .. puhl" ....... nd .. ~au""" u .... r 43 n·R 
.'«Wltt . .. U CfR .. ~22. alld ,U efR 8.J6~. A silt' prnlt'ction plan 
fJl:t~· hc.  wrilll'n :Ul'" impkm..,ntl'll fllr lht: b rsnn t-'n:;;sil t-'i ~h 
n~tls . 
Surf,," d islurhina aclh'Uit's that aWed known \·ute· 
bralt rossil kttaUUn ..-iII hr consickrtd in sile' spKilk 
analywsandpole.tial.h-tNCt'rr«ls wiN bemitipWd, At 
Ihe.- :\r~:1 \1an"l!~r'" t lis~'~liun . mi(igaling lTk.'asurc.!s may ~ 
r\.'tJuirt.:d fur surface di sturbing acli, ilies IX-CUffing in ar~as 
h;l\'ing:l ft':t snnable.' chanl.'t.' fur Iht> nc~urrt'nce u t"sc ientitically 
si~nilkant ",,:osil:.. . Mitig;lIicHlll'k.'asur\.'s may indutk· surface: 
inwnlt'T\·. cllnslrua;litm mllOitori n!!. t'~(a\';lli on/sal\,:l!!.t' . or 
ulhl' r m..:a~ur~ :;; cunsidefl';J 10 ill' rl:asnnahl\.' and JPprnPriat~ 
by Ihe.' :\rt:l ~' ;m"ft'r . ()p<rmOfs art' rt"quirt'd In rtpon any 
p .. l~onlnln~kal r~sourt.:es di S4.·uwr,,'t! during Ih~ \.'ourst of 
11p"'l'alinns. 
T ... SI .. m ..... 1 ~I ... nlaln ..... -.. T ..... ·Klllpe<k .. 
Sand Dunes ..... will ............. 10 ........ 1 I'" unlqw 
........... I.nd«oIoll<.1 f~.tu ....... 10 pro"'" for pub-
Il< Inl.rpre .. llon of I ..... f •• lurn. TIIo road .round 
_ .. T ....... do .. d. 
(;KEEN RIVER RM' 
~e O1ht:r rtsourt.:e mart;I~emeni preslo:' riplinns in Ihis dtl\:U-
mt'nt for othe'r pr~~criptions and guklant.'C' thaI may apply 1(1 
t.:ul(ural. 03tur31 history. JIkI pal"'ontologkal mana~emtn( 
ac.:liviliu. See also Spt'cial Manag.enwnl Areas ,South p. . ss 
Historic Laoo,",,,,,," ACEC. Pi .. Sprin,. ACIiC. ("roo"' .. "" 
Ranc.:h (within tMGreater Sand Dunes ;\C~C): While \toun-
lain p.,tr"l'lyphs ACre. aoo C.dar Canyon ACrn 
FIRE MANAGEMENT 
MA"AGEMElIiT OBJECTIVE: TIIo .... jmI ... lor lin 
__ ... 1 .. 10: I) _ ...... _ ....... _. 
_.llooIlo ... .,_.MIII .... _..-rn __ .1 
...... : ..... Z) ............. -df ... I.~".,. ....... ".,. .. lid· 
n~ 10 IW •• properly ...... '""_ ...... 
MANAGE\lrlliT ACTIOSS: Wlltlln .................. ill 
• m .......... opproprIel. - __ .. ,.......w. I_I· 
.I~ <OIIlrot ... _ .. HI ... _ oIIIy I •• aw. '" .".,... 
dln<l "mil 10 pubtl< ..rdy. or ......... ,... •• liIIl 10 
Ih~ ... " .. "",tu •• 1 prope"y. 
Fire suppress ion aelions will be b3~d on 3I.: hk·\'ing I~ 
must dtidtnt ~'onirol anti atlt)w in~ hisluric:!1 acre.'s burntd In 
incn.'ase. Ac(i\'i(y plans will hcd\.'~·dllp"'d furdc :;; igDaI\.'d fir~ 
managtmtnl ar~as defining speci tic p' .... "nle(er .. fur all I1rt' 
l)t.:CUffc:nce: 1 Figur~ :! and Map -I •. 
" ....... I.I ...... llly . ............ wHI ... _ln .. l .... dur· 
1 .......... I ..... n .......... _. 
He."y equipnwal or .liuns .... 1 . ·IU cauw surfan 
distur"" ... "III'" _ ""Iy .n ............ 111< ..... y ... 
..... .... n perfor_ ...... PP"" .... ,\<li.il'" lhal , __ 
surface disturbance will Itt- consllkr'f'd on • caw·h,·~ .. 
-Priority ar~as for wildtir~ suppr~ssiun will be kil.! nli fie.'J in 
lirl' mana1!en'k.'nt a~ l i\' iIY plan:. I'm the Jllannin~ arl·a. 
,\ silt" spt'dfic: analysis will be- pre.'p"r~ll fllr st'nsiti\·e.' art"as 
such as sp:ci:11 status planl sp!~i\.' s. . cullural SII..:-s_ hi stork 
Irails. and ,\ CECs In dt'trmi~ I~ apphlprialc.' supprt's .. inn 
a,t i\'ity Ihal will b\.' a~t.:erlahk. 
l ' ~e or dwlftira' rift supprnsion .nts is pruhihiltd in 
I'OI:k art siln. G:n.:rally. u~ of chemical li r\.' supprl'ssinn 
;Igt'nls is prohibifc:tJ ill spt'dal man:lgt'n1t:nl ar~"s. unle.'ss or 
uoul3l1 willliand lire siluatiun analysis is completed or acli \'-
it)' plan for the spt'ci;d manag~mellt art'JS ic.lt:ntiti~s che.'mkal 
suppression agents as :m allowablt: use. 
Wildfires occurrin, in roresetd areas wi. be appropri . 
aw.,· supprnwd in acrord with mouru "alun ltarHI-
rnrd. as delennined on a caw. b)·-caw basis. 
Wildnres occurrina In or dirrdl)' Ihnaltniaa a drnl· 
oprd or aclhe I .. ber Mk will nceh'e priorily supprnsion 
COIItroe action. S on·comrntn:i.d timb<r stands m:!y bt> in-
dudcd in pr~seritx't.l fire acti\· iti~s . Standard managl.!nlI: nl 
practic~s such as pi I~ and hroadensl horning may be pcrmilh.·d 
in a ll forestt'd art'as. 
Sun(her r~source manar..:mml prescriptions in rhi:> d,lCU -
nwnt for utlwr pr~St.:ription5 0400 guidanct Iho" m;IY appty 10 
fin: rtsnurt.:t rnana,emcnl ac.:lh·ilieS. 
FORESTS AND WOODLANDS 
MANAGEMENT 
~IA"AGUtElIiTOBJE("TIVES: T ....... j • .:I ... lor _no 
_ftl "',...... .... woodlacoch an Ie: I. pro."" for 
........ y f",", ___ .... "-rIIy to _I _II"", 
~""je<d ... I"'~"' ...... ·ed •• """"'''''''''''''· 
aIioII. ...... 1IdIf ................. : Z, ...... n ...... . 
_ .................... y:3' ...... · ........ • ...... wof 
............... <OM_.lly ...-..... 1 the __ ........ ·.1: 
4)"nllfyold ....... I ....... : .... ~' ill ............. forool .. 
pro," lor pr __ "'f ...... products In ha_~ "Ith 
1_ ................ ___ ...... je<t1, ... 'lcHot· ..... 
........ ""'tu~ ..... Iopftw .. "111 .... n Inl .... I ... ""'.1I fORSl ___ nL' 
" __ .'iIIlf ............ ' ............... ' ... III ...... .,..... 
looptimin CO\'", 8IId e .... lICf hatH ... ror wildlife. protHI 
Mil and wattnhtd \·alun. and colftplt .. nt rt't'reaIM", 
...... 
\I"""GHlr"T ,\CTIO~S : The plannln ........ di· 
\'ided inlo .. ti :-Rher ('(Mllpart .. nts for limher manage· 
... nl: \\'Ind Rh· .. Frunl. I'Icw \I .... n .. in. !.itt .. ~llIun· 
taln. and Hirkt,· ~lountain-T.hIf' :\-Iuuntain I ~Iap ~ ,. 
Hickey :\-.ou .. lain-Tahlr \lounlain " 'ill hr ma~d as 
dtM'ribrd in tM " 'oodland prescriplions. 
The Wind Minr . ·ronl is a ~tric'cd roml managr· 
menl aHa where rornl fC'snurCH will IN: m~naJlf:d (or 
(,flmnwrcial rornl \'alun.. 10 impn.\'t' ttar twahh. \'igor , 
and dinnic,· of r .... ne 5"'" and slillll:in (ull consickr· 
alioft 10 other rHOUr" uiue SUC'h as ,,·a.rr.dwd. ,,·ildlife. 
miMrais. rKrealion. and scrnk ' ·alu..-s. 
Plk and lillie :\-Iountain arras wdl ht maftaJlfd 10 
e"ha ..... e olher F'f'SOUrC'e~. and adh'illcs " 'iIIlM: dC'si~_d to 
he.nl thew other rHlHlrce uws. PrioriI\' (fir limber 
hanntlnawllibrainntonaature. cI«acknt:anddis.:ast:d 
Irns ITabll' ~ ) . 
\\,hrrr possihlr. and within R\lP nhplin,'S. limbn 
compartrnrnlS fcolluMrt:ial ".HI ,,'("Nlland (ort'S1 lands. 
win be manaJC!d to meet tM local ckmand (or minor rnrrst 
product' I~ . g .. fud wClllO. posts and polc ~ . wiltJlin~~. and 
Chri slm:ls trt'es I. 
TIM' major cOftsideralion for timber harns.ing in lew 
Wind Hinr front is to impro\'C' ItIC'condition orl.rorn l 
stand whh ~ftlphasis on .. HUng wild.ir:, habita. 1IHds. 
The IWajor('onsilkration (or han-HI ina in olher areas is 10 
pro\'" waluWd stahilil~' and hahital ror wildfire ""cis. 
Soil. walc.'rs~d. and wildlift' CO\'C'r arC' irnpon:mi. l.'onsid~r­
;ni nns. Timb!:r sland t.:onditinns and ma"ag~n'k.'nt l'onsidl' r-
;t(itlns wilillicla(t' har\·c.!st Rlt"thodsand Sil~ .nd sha~ ufunits . 
I> 
( ' lIllill~ 1Ik.' lhnJ ... ilh,:lulk . hul an.'IIt\4 l i ll1ill.'~11t I. t.:karcullill~ . 
indh i\lu;11 Irt't' lllal'kil1~ . .;hdh.'1' \\ nOlI. Ihil1ninl!. and l!ft ll;P 
~l' ll'l' lillll , Jnlli ' idll ~: J t.: k·arl·ut IIl1il ~ \\ i llllllll· ;\:t.:l'l'd'::!~ ; 1I.:rl'~ in 
!Oiu link'.;.; a .; lIl' sl'Il,'dlk a nal~ .;i,; imli.:all'!O R\1P rt''; IIIII\: .. ' 
uhjt'c li\l'~ will 1'1\.' 1111.'1 \\ ilh a l ar~l'r t.: 1l':lrcul ullil ~i ll' . .. \11 
d L';lrl'ul lIL'sitn ;ukl plannin!! will t.:1II1silkr Hlht'r I'l' ';nun:L' 
\,alll .. ·" .. th.:h a" ,,'sL'arx' ctl\t'r flll'wihlli' .... . C·I ... art.:tll IInil siu ;llkl 
~h:lllt..' \\ ill 1'1\.' tlL':- i~ lk'll It, ma" iml l l' nalU!"al n.·~l'lk' r:l1 itlil and 
t'dgt' t'n ... ·l,'lf,lr wiltlli' ... •. 
Ck ... ('ulti"" is nul "limn'" "ithin I un f"orl uf dr"iftaM",s 
or standina aOO no"in8 " 'alUs, nllwr loUinM aclhit~ . 
such as IhinninM or caltk IOQ:ina. cuuld nnv, " 'ithin Ute' 
100·fIM" lOrn.' ifolMr Fl'SUUrn' ,'"Ilk'S ,,'in nul brOKlu"rse:h 
.fT«It'd. . 
Timtwr hanrstin(l: atlhili" "ill hr r6tTklrd WW,iU"· 
.. n~, otS .. ppmpI'i~.I'. '10 proll'cI hiM "Mme "·i"lerm" WInd 
parturitiun adh i'~" gruusr I~lft'. sharptail. t'te.' s'runi". 
and n\,sUftJC. and raplnr ncsliftJC Mlhit~· . 
A pl'r,)\: illl :ud~ I "t\h a.:r .. ':- ti l' l' tllmlwrdal limtl\,'r \\ ilh in 
tI; ~ !.! ;tIn,,' willl l.' r I':Ul !.!L' '; :IIV d l, .. ~'\ 1 hl lu!.!!.!i n!.! :lI,: II\' ltV. u ~ ll;llh 
rn; ,;) :"II 'l' /III'II:r I<hl :\l'lil .\O Illh~: j tl~~ in~ un it l'ncI III;-
P:t.'i~l' ~ til l! !!:lllIt' pal"lurilillfl hal"lil:u .. , Ihl.' :1/'1,'" is d O';L',1 Itl 
Ilmlll'l' hal"\ ~"I a .. :li\ i ll ~':- 1I :- lIall\ Ihull \1:1 \ Ilhl"tlu~ h Jun .. ' ,'f1 , 
Thl'rL' \\ ill lx' 1111 IIl!!dn!.! :Iclh';" \\ uhm ~1'I1II "L' n~'~ l i n !.! .. ilL'S 
anJ rapltll II l.'sllll !! :- ;I~S lI~, " a l " " r r~1 111 Fl'bn~ .. 1'\ I 1I1JIII\' ,i 11SL'L' 
\I irk: ral, \1 :ma,il·lIwlllI. 1: .~l,,,,· p litln :- ma~' tx' :IPl1fuh 'lI if 
~'pl1dil it ln .; \!t- .. .: n",-'d III .-\ rpL'llll ,'O 7 appl~ , 
Timber har\l~1 aelhilil'" "ill ht: dl'siKnt'd 10 prnll"d 
" .. tt'r quali'~ . 
A 5UU-I(\ol !lUtll'1 rl"t ll1l , t:mdlll !.! Ill' 110\\ in!.! walL'r. Iltloll -
pi:l in:., :1I1 .. Vllr 1 iparian/\\ .. ' II:ItIJ :I r~':~' \\ III til' apilli .. ,t.Itt ' :-111"1':1 ... \' 
di ';lUrh i n~ :1\'ti \l lit'" IL' ,~ , nl:l\I.;I. IInk'"s 1I1l1' at.: l .. Itl slIil s. 
\\ al~' r ' ... lh:J, \\ al~' r ( I tI: IIi' ~. and l1:-h",'I;I.' :- t.:an I'll' lIl i li~ :u",· LI . :"tl 
~ ur(at.:t.' di lilurh:II1 .. ·t.' h all ,I\\\.·d \\ lIhin 100 I'L'L'I " I',he t'd!.!L' of 
Ihl'lIInl'l' : _I ; r~l' tlllllll·rrni ' h ..' /U :Ultllarg,l'l'phl·!1Il.'r:11 Llr:li n;ll!l':-_ 
\\ ilhillit ~ r ' ,I ppnl\l'd pl:rn It I mill~:1I1" imp:II: I'; hI \\ atL' r tlu:dity 
Lin:::!r l'n-·" ... inl!'" will ht,.. t.:oH:-ilil.' ll' ,1 tlO a 1.:' : 1 St,.' - tlY ' l.:'a:- ~· h:bi:-
r ... ~'~' \V all'r ... hl·d ' l't.· I; llI11 
I _ ,)g~ i n~ tll ll.' ralitlll ' n/l , II lpl.· ... :-ll'l'I' .. ' rthall _tii pl.'rn'lII \\ ill 
ht' 1111111 .:,11 11 '~· ;,: hnt l l t l !.! l t.: all " .. ·n \' ln 'nr"~· III :III,' . and L' t.: llll(lIni -
t.'a ll ~ at.:,: .. 'pl :lhl l· Il ll' lh~l{h :- ~I .:h a:- t:ahk' yanJinl! andli lf Ilt lr~ t.' 
.. l\ldd i ll~ , 
Sb ... h dl !'I' I)"':11 \\ ill ht.' lai lt lr .. 'd In IlIl' illlJi , idual han t:' )o l unit 
ttl pnUlltllt' 1 ~·fnrL" I : ul pn . IIl ll1i1ll11L' .:rus it ill. and alluw bi~ 
~;Ulll.' 1I111\t..·l1k·1I1. \!t.' lhlllb ~- tlu hl indudl' hro:kkasl hurnini', 
pilll1 ~ and hurnm; , loppll1,:.!. anll sl.:'altL' rin,g , ,:t-,ippin,g. anti 
rlllll'r dI\ IPI ) II1~ 
Siand rt'pl:u,:L'IIlL·nt ot hal'\'L· ... ,t'd art':ls or art'as dt'nudL'd by 
Il:Ilur:.1 caU:-l', Will b",' h' \ t: !.! ~' l all'd \\ illl 11'\.'1.' sl'l'dlin1!s within 
51u I:' Yt':lfS I full y ';luI.: !\L'li.. ' 
Comnwrda' cunifu sa..nds " 'ill br-lmIna!l«l undtr Ihr 
guidtlint~ for supprnsion of""ildrirrs. :\5pC'n andjunipt'r 
'ilands " 'iII br opt'n 10 prrscrilMd nr~ adh'ilin lo~"haM~ 
""alnshl'd and ,,'ildlir .. • ,'alues. 
H.hilal rr.IlftI •• lallon will ... pr .... lt'd ir il ..... 
M~tin l'colojtkal e"«I. 
Sp«IMI manaaemrnl arras (old .ro"'lh. Mil"nlilk ~. 
.li4.'Wlrch ~rl'a. .. ) ""ill hr kknlltird and .pproprial~ .. ana~· 
mt'nl inmrpur.,nt inlo adh'Uy plans. 
\\ .... land •· .. rnu • Jun"'r. ,\sprn. and Um"'r PI ... 
W .... land r .. r .. 1 ....... ill .............. U51 ... M.· ..... • 
tural pradins ,hal pronto'~ stllId "'ability. TfI."nlm .. .,Is 
clluld indullt' thinning. h:lf\'L"sting. ch:lining . and bllrmn!!. 
Th\.· \t..'}!l'l' llhl" m.l1~rinl r,,'sulting from Itk.'s,,· Ir~almcl1lS will 
n.lffnally bt' suM Ihrotl~h public lkmand !hIlts, 
W .... 1a1Oll r ................ 111 ... _in .. i...... T .. al· 
.... 1 .... y ... Im ......... lt'd lhal In""" ............ iunal 
s~rs. hut SU('h Irr"mrn.s will not prrmltMnl.y cownr. 
Uw artas In another "~tallow ty~. OM mi~n Sl:n!s may 
h... rl'plal"l'd hy !ri tands tI l" s"l'tluling aspt.'n by \'aritMls Ir ... :Jlnlt;'nt 
1Ik.' lho" s I \.· , ~ .. bllrn i n~' , Ok.! (kl.:':ldL'nl (rt't's may ~ Itt'l 
" I ;mdin~ nf t"I\\'lk't.1 In pnl\'kJ~ cuwr nr lllllt'r h:lhilal 1'1'1' 
wilt.llif't' IL' . ~ .. Animal Inn l. ant.l junipL"r stands may ~ rt' -
1,lac ... d wh ... rl' Ihl'Y :rr~ ~nl.:'ro~k.- hinl! intn Iltlk'r w~",·talit)n 
IYIlt's , 
Sih'kullural IrYalnwnl.' in maturr tilfthrr stalKls will 
hl' dt-sianl-d ... i",pro,'~ wMclIWe habl .. 1 .. nd ""a'rhlwd 
conditiun. i , ~· .. I.:' rL':1I1.' ~mall opl.'nings In ,)ro\'idt.· fora f: l.· for 
wiMlifL' aoJ :Ic,,:ul1Iul:ut' snow urifN III in..:rt'a~ mnistuft' . 
( :uIlOR"'ood IrftS an not a"aila" for an~ ha","Un(l:. 
.·i ......... cullin. rO" compi", pur ......... il ... limht'd 
10 d"ian.'~d anllS uhi ., mainly appli.:s It) Iht' art':' :lI'tlUn,1 
dl'W]t)f'l\.'tl r ... t:ft.·alillfl Silt:'!' I. 
S(' I.' nlhL' r r"' ''iuur..:t' Olanal!t'mt'nt pr~s..:rirliHns in Ihis dut.:u-
111l' I1I ft)r ntlll'r p ..... :-t:riptl lm' :ukt ~uiLlanL'L' Ihal IlIn~ :1PJ'ly In 
r.l!"t'~ t rt'Sllurl.:' t' managt'mt'nl 'Kli vitit's. 
HAZARDOUS MATERIALS AND 
OTHER HAZARDS 
~1 .. \:-' ,\GnIE:-'T ORJEC nVES: T ... objrcti.· .. r ...... n· 
a~mrnt of' hazardous malerials a" wask 1ft' '0: I. 
profccl public .nd .n.lron ....... 1 .... lIb _ • .r ... on 
IIUI·ad .. lnisl.rt'd public Ia .... , 11 co .. ply .. I:b oj,pIi. 
Clible frfkrMlI Mind stal~ blws: J) P"'\'r"l wlSl~ roata .. ina· 
II .. n door 10 on)' IIUI·aulllorizt'd acllo .. , ~I millinoizr 
rrdrral "p".ur. 10 1110 lia_irs __ .. lib ..... 
... n ... "",.lon public Ia .... , and ~.i.I ........... rdous 
... I ... 1s ond .. ast. _ .... mrnl poIIcirs _ conlrok 
i.l .. aIlBUlprojP" ..... 
M,\:-''-\(jE~lE'"T Al"TIO:-'S: ForBUI· ... lhorizt'd .. Ii.i· 
lirs IlIalin ... ", hazardous ma .. rials or lhoir .... pr<<au· 
tionar~· .ellSUl'ft wUI be used lo ..... d apiMt rrtraws or 
spill. inlo I'" •• >ironmrnt n .. r.ly .....- ... Idrnli· 
rlrd asa rrsullofhazardous .. ·ast. spills .... BL~I·ad .. i ... 
isl.rt'd public Ia ..... 1110 BJ.~I .. i" pro>1dr approprial. 
"'·ar"in~. 
1(., 
(,KEEN RIVER RMP 
S.tl~ IN" Ir:lI1slt.:rnr publil" laoos IlO whkh !'Ii)ragc (lfliisposal 
ufha1.ardllUS substant:t's h;IS ~t'n knnwn ft.tJCt.:ur will rt'IllIirt' 
p"hli..: nnlilicalinn ,If thL- type ;uk) llUaIltity til' ttk.'Sl' )o uh-
stanl.:'CS, 
BL~I.IOII_h1rrrdpubllc_oII .. .-.inalrd .. M. 
hazardous .. ast ..... 1 ... rtporIrd. -.d. _ clra .... 
., --.10 .ppIk ..... r.dtnol __ ........ 1_ 
and nMll~~' pe.M. P.,anit's rcspunsihh,' fur cunl:mlin:l -
lion will b.: liahk for ckanup ark.! fl'source d:unag",' ..:nSb. a~ 
pres.:ri~tl in fL'lkml anti SI:rtt' rt'gul;uiuns, 
Cl"nain w'l~ lt:' s g"'f'M.'rat ... t.I by Iht' Ilil anJ g:l~ indu~lry all' 
(:..emp' frum fL"gul:ltilln as hill:lrdllus wastt' .. , T~SL" t'~t'mp ­
linlls ar ... Ion t.:omplt:,\ in dt.'I:liIIU ~ hSlt.'tI tk.'rc hut om: ulllill' 
in RI.~I uftkL''i. Pits cllnlainin:; pt'1 .... UCt'll walt'f ur drillinl! 
I!uids OIl "t'il sil\.·s or IIItk.'r It ~alitlns mo.\' h.: tL' ~ ,,:d l,lrTCtf' 
t:unstitut'nts if Otlo<xt'mpl_ ha7,anluu'i ~' .. slL's :lfL' int.l il"iltt'll, 
eusis (tlr tt.'~linl! and pmf', .. ·r dbp~'~al "ill ht,o htlml' h~ Iht.· 
llpL"r:llllr if :1O:llysis ctlnlirms lhe' prt',,<nt:L" tl f :1 nunL''(L' mpl 
\\':I"' t', 
St'L' ntht'rrt'suurt.:L" maoal!t'n~nt prL""l.:'riptltlns in.h i.; ~ll lt: lI ­
n~", fur tllhL'r IlI'"l'~t:rirtilln ~ :III"" ~uid:tnl.:' '''  th;1I nt:l~ ;Irrl~ It l 
ha1.OIrduus m'lIL'rial !O man:l~t.'mt'nt :It.:II\'iliL's, 
LANDS AND REALTY 
MANAGEMENT 
~I":-'AGEME:-'T ORJECTIVES: T ....... jrcl;.· .. r .. r I'" 
............. ". of the land Ind " ... ~ Pf"OI,ra. aft 10: I) 
.... _ I'" public ...... I ... .,p .. rt I'" ....... nd .. bj«· 
Ih'n of other rHOUrC'l' proaralM: :t rnpnnd In puNk 
demand for land uw aUlhorllllions: and .l ) *'1uift ltd· 
mi"islrath'r .. nd puhlk acCflS ,,'hr~ M~">. 
~1A:,\AGE~IE:,\T ,\(jU):'\S: I_;lnd"aoo r~ahy lHanal!",'n'k.'11I 
at.:lions an' di\'kk't.1 inln ti Vl' gr.ItIJb ' land Il\\Ill'r, hil' :1J11I, t-
ITIL'nIS. ulilily/tmnspmtatiun "y"ilL'ms. wlthdr;l\\ alsl.. la:-' ltl l..·.1 
lions. tkSt.~rl !amI ~·nlrit' ;o . and at.:CI.' ....... 
"and Ownership Adjustment 
Publk lands will be maiMd in frekrat (l"'Mnhip "ilh 
lhe eu~plion uf tlMM lands " 'hkh INn~ pulL'n.ia. fur 
d .......... J. ..... curnlltl)·Idr.IIrIrd ....... lin.lh< FJ.P'I" 
disposal nilrria 8ft drKrihtd i. l\ppr"i~ M. 1. ·r ..... 
pnrrrrt'd _Ibod or disposal .. ~I ... b) land ."Ioanll<'. 
Otltrr IaIMk ,,·iII hr ~.tMidrrro for dispfJoSllI n. a ... ~·h~ · 
(ast' basis Is~t:' ~1:Ip hi, All Lli :-I". ':-:d:- mU ... 1 ,:ollll lrlll hl till' 
L' ritL"ria lislL"tI in ,\ppt'ooi :( ,c - ~ . Tht'lli sptlsal tlf,11I:"'L' I;u'k .... ,tllli 
any lant.ls iiJl'nlifkd in Ih&..· rUlurl' IIII1~1 :"111\\ It lr th .. · :ll'tllll ' IIII '11 
uf impnn .. n1 rt'StlurCL' lall4.L~ HI IllL'L': ulh~'r IInpmt:ulI "uhllt.: 
objl'cliws; sUl.:' h as t.:nmmunily t' ,'pan"; llln :lIId l'.:tln.)IUI .: ~I .. ' 
\'d opmenr. Publk lamts may ha\t' fUrlhl'r rUIl'ntial It ' l 
dispusal h\'cau:-l' Itlt' ~ ar~' i~ III:II~'LI and \\11Uk.! hl' J ink u!! hi 
managt', 
LaIICb wi. hr PI'U\'idrd.o 1tf""RIM'III ~nlitWs fur "4.1id 
..ast. d ........ llhroutlh saw . ... IIa ....... r R ....... I .. n.1OII 
Publk PuI'pMH tll&PP) pa'rnt. (j'n·l·mllk.·1I1l·l1Iltll· ... \\ III 
ht: ~ncutlr.l~\.'lIln JlUrchasL' untl!'04.''''' p',niun~ uf ~anilar~' laoo· 
fills 4;ummtl\' aUlhurilt'd undt'r RL'crL':uiun :md Publit.: Pur-
I"l!'04.'S I",ascs: 'I~ BLM will :rid in lindin~ ~ uitahk- landfill 
silt's un puhlit: lantllSt't' thL" 1f;1l.:trt.t1t1" \1:ut'ri:lls ~l:tn :lgt' ­
ITk.'nl scl.:'liun), 
S .. m ..... r Cou.ty School DhIrict "'" I .. II ... !Ii". 
1110 oppnrtwMy 10 "" ... 1 .. 1.01 •• , .... ~. Srd ..... lII. T. 19 ~ .• 
R. IO!I \t. 11:.1 11< ... 1 r..r _ poor ........ prior 10 MY 
ofllor I)'" of ....... . 
Acquklllo .... , _ wWI ... COIt!Iidrnd 10 rodliCal. 
\'MlrNUt rnourn """, .. 111 oItjKth,ft, TIR prdrrrrd 
_1_ r .. r .. qorioII ....... il ... Ihroutlh .K ....... l.and 
.""IIa ..... a ... _rt'd _ .... Io_ry alOll ._ .. .,. 
tal fttatr Int .... l,,"" hrhU't'n .. ,.in ,,,,,tlnd. ' .ands 
t:llIl:-itkrl.'d will indutk rri\' aII"ISlal~ lalkts ahm~ up~r Slr",'am 
rt.':lchc:-s nl' I~ Ri~ S:lIldy Riwr: SI:IIL' inhuldinl!s in WSAs: 
l'thi:r lantJs wilh imptlnanl r~S'lurCl' ' :l lul'~ , CI)f'Isid",'r:llion 
will ~ giwn Itl L":(t.:h; rn~ t's fill'" .. tatL" lan~.I ..; in spL"t:i :11 m:II1:Il! t' -
ment ~lrL'~L" such :,s ACf.C .. , 111 Ihos~ inslant.:L's wht'rt' .. 
llur",'h:Is\"ur ... :\ch;rn~t.' is nul tca liihl~ _ aUL'mplS \\ ill bl' mad\.' In 
L'ntt'r inhl "'Iltlpt:'r:ui\t' :lgr\.'t'm:nls It, pn11t'",·t I.:'uhurallhisttlri · 
t.::11 :-ill':-: Ihrl'all'nt'd and L'nd:lO}!l' rl'\l '11l'': iL' ~ hahil:lI: :Uld 
ri,,:trian h;lhil:U, ,\ppt·ntli :.: X - ~ dt.'sai!JC' ''i pwpus...d aC'luisi· 
li t1lb 1:lhuUI ~~.OOU :It.:rl·:-I lhal t.:nuld til' m:Ii,1\.' hy pun..-ha:-l'/ 
L"..:h : II1~ t.' ur thrilll~ h t.:uIIIlL'r:lll\t' :I~ rL'L'nk'nt In support rt' -
... ltu .. 'l· I'k."t.·d,. 
t ' naulhurilt'd uws " ' .... '" lilt pbnnin ... rC' .. will he 
rC'''IonhC'd. II C lr~' III11:- I :U1fo.'l·'" \\ :U"fanl. It'll.' l"Ual1..:l· of a IX'rmit 
k :I'<, Ilr n!.!hl -ut ' \\:1\ :lIIlhurllin!! IhL' ust' t: llulll I)t:cur as:1 
11'11.':111:- Ilf rl:,nh III~ t;l· ... I':I~:- , l)i . .;illl~al il f Ih,· "art.'d Ihr'lU~h 
, :.1.: III' L" t.:han,:.!.1.' 1I1!l~ tl\,' ':tln , i\l~rl', 1 II) r~ ~ll" t' Illn~ ' '; lal1l1ing 
Ifl· ... pa"~· ' 
t.: tilityrrransportation Systems 
PuNk IaIlCk ,,'iM ht- ...... a'Milahir Ihro,,.h4K11 tM 
plannin" aFra fur ri ... ls·uf· ..... ~ . pt'rntits. and k-"~. 
'rhl' pIaIIni .. afta. "illl 1M ul't'pliun ur drfiMd rnlu· 
~i .. n and a,uida",,'\' 11ft ... " il twopt'n 101M 4:onsidrr .. l.nn 
nf M,a"lin. riahl~"4.r·"01~ h~' ~' Spl''': lal \1 . lIla~l· I1k'1l1 Art.':1 
' l·cll .'n :lnll l ahl"'':!1 
Miahl04,f· "OI' l'urridnn "ill nnt br ~iMft .. tt'CI dUe" lu 
1M pn'dmnimli,' ehn:krrhulllrd prhalr land pMllrrn in 11M' 
planRin. IIoftOi. 
.."C'iIS Mn cJc.sia ... tt'd fur auHdancr IN' ndu~iu" 10 
riJchl".·of·"II~ "htrC' t~ lIstS IIIr" i ..... INllpalihlr "ith 
..... Nlll'mrnl nr ~MilhC' rC"ilKlrl'~' anellnr ... ould h.nr 
u",,"C'plahir illlp8(ts. tt l~ h" - . ' t - \\:I~ :11'11.1 ;I\ IIillan .... t.: :lf~' a:­
:lIl' lk· ..... llht.'tllll T:lhlt' ~I a'kl , h.l\\I1 .ln \bp 7 :,"~I \1:IP ~ 
,\n .. 'nidafK~ art'll fur nNljnrulilil~ linn "ill hr kK'alro 
ak .... I·*_ hr.,,«n Pui.' ttl Rocll .... net GrHR Rhtr. Out' 
hI 111~'~ r:lph~, I.:'PUt l· ... lltln In Ihl" ~' llfll' l' nlr~lIlln ar",'~ . ant.! 
..;urlat.:L' mini"!.!. Ihl ... :IIL·.I W ill h... fL' , IU": IL"tI hI hk.':lI Llisnibulioo 
, \." 1\'\· IIIk.':- ':\11 Illhl.·1 ullhll ~" \\111 t'I\.· It )t:: II~'d , l f ')I. )' !Oih"'" in 
Ih..· nl ~lhL'rn III 't M.IIht.·mL' :I 'I - \\L'~ 1 \\If~hl\\"' . 
n 
GRt:t:N RIVt:R RMP 
J\r~a.~desilflatt'd~u.ilil~· " ·ind,,,,-s.,iMhl,,-of·,,·uvtun .. 
t·rnlra.inn arras. and t·'~tin. communit.'.on sites ~'iII be 
prderrftl kH.· •• tons ror fututt' Mranls. Fin..' \\ intJll\\'$ ha\"~ 
bt~n i,knrifit'd : !c:'ast - wc:'~I..' nllrlh,slUllh . Olht'rare'aswill~ 
\:nnsiJ .. ' Tl'LI for ri~hl s· t)l'.way 1111 a l.:';ast'·hY·";;IS\.· hasis I Map I) •. 
Wlndo ... III mil. In wldlh h ... twon Iel<nllfi<d ror I'" 
plac.m •• 1 or ulllll.... T ... norl"'rn ......... I window 
will'" ror und'l'IIr"und r.dlllirs onl)·. and I'" ,,",Ihrrn 
"asl""'nl windnw "ill M for hnlh abnnandtJ.low (lrouftd 
'adlitin. .-\ tIl mik "'ick north-south windnwfm lew Wfst 
sid< "r "Iamlna (iur ... a .. 'Ind"w ."ulh a ... , HI~hwa)' 
-I.JO. and II .Iorth .. south " 'indow ak.nM .fIr "as' side or 
flami •• (;f"'~ hun Moen idt'ntifird ror .hu\'t' 1 .. ,eI belr),,' 
ground ulilitlrs. 
Thl! ROD and F"dNUI Ii".':/ ... l," l1urk!.' fur rht' R\1P will 
n~l'llhc: I.:'rilC'ria fCITpublil..' ntllitil.::ll itln ft lrlifk'ar llT sil,,' ri~ht .. · 
uf,w~~ wilhilt Il nudpl:1in:. as r\.'quir\'d hv HL~I \I aflllal i~2 1 , 
I,.'X~~pl fllr Ihl l>i'" assll,,' i; I1~LI \\'ilh pcr~nni~11 slr,,'ams, TIle.' OI ,M 
will snlit:il rllhli~ ~umm\'1lI tin sill' fadliti.: s UI" lIIajnr lin.::!r 
ri~ llI ., · tlf'w:IY ;llil lI!! Ix'n .. 'nnial :.lrL'am:. unk .. :. annlh~'r ;J!!""l\.'\ 
11""'tlt'r:11. slat,,' , ur In~all alr'::ll ly hml snlk il.:\1 sut:h t:uml;l~IlI ~ , 
Th ... ,\spl'n ~Iuuntain Cummunk:aliuns Sill' PI~n " 'iII 
gin'~rn dt"t'inpmt'nl nfsites atlhis I.~aliun. Silrs~' nlhtT 
hN:alions " 'iII tK'''pprun-d unacuse·h~· -cast' hasis, Simrin!! 
nf 'I i,,,, :. will hI,.' :lth·III;;I1,,'d . wh,,'1"1.' pllssihk' . ~ 
WithdrawalS/Classifications 
\\"ilh~ra""als and dassirtcatiuns " 'iII tK, prtK, .. 'SSt'd to 
prutttt Impurtanl rrsoUrl:t' \i.hKS (Tahl,,' ~I . 
\\"ilhdrot"als "hieh no Inn[et'f ~ne Iht' purlMlSe for 
" 'hkh Iht'~ "t'rt' t'stahlisht'd "ill bt r..-\oked 1\1:11' In :llId 
\lap III. 
Pri..,r In rUIN.'ulion. ",ilhdra,,'n binds " 'iII tK.' re\'w\",,'d 
tn dt'lt'rmint' if an~' fllMr rt'sourl,'t' \ahws rt'quin ,,·ith. 
drot,,' .. 1 prol .. • .... iun ITahk' .~) . 
Th~ 'lullip .... Lw ~Ianaat'mt'nl ('Ia.ci\t(K:alion 8!1i il af· 
feels publN.- lands in Ih ... planninj,C an'a 1200 :It: res ) ,,·iIIl:M.' 
re\okW. 
;\naddiliunaI6.lOk'rninundalt'd h\ wain undu . ·Iam-
inJ!: C'orJl:(' Ht'Wrmir ma~ fM! "'ithdra~'n fur Iht' "unau fir 
Rt'dotmaliun. 
Puhlk WOller R .. '\tt'rH'S will hi.' IUlOinalt'd " 'h"'re no 
k'"Jlu nrt'dt'd. and a..-quirt'd " 'Mn- thr nnd uists 1 'bp 
III, 
Thr Bl\l Mock Springs,\dminislrath't' Silt' " 'ithelr""'al 
" 'iII tK· relainl'CIll'abk .t ). 
Desert Land Entries 
'0 fU .~I-"mi"istt'rt'd puhlil.' land~ " 'Uhin IIII.' plan· 
ninl-art'a arr _ "ailablt for agri.:ultural t'nlr~r under Pesrrt 
Land [nlr~' 1 .. 3 CJ'R Z$ZU) dew 10 OfIe or mort or the 
folk.,,·ina rotclors: unsuitMbk soils. swlinih contrihuUoM 
inln 1M ( ""Iurado Rinr S~slem. lack or ~'alrr suppl~ 
10 
rU8l<d lop"gr.phy. lac. or 11« ......... 11 par ........ and 
prncnct' of ~Milh'e fftOUl'HS. 
Access 
,\« ..... 10 publk loAds .. III ... pro.id<d Ihrou.hout I'" 
plonnln •• r ••. Whrr. -....ory ............. I .. I .. hhORV 
do.lgn.lk .... II<<< .... iN ... d" ..... or r ... rk ........ prrlflc: 
aro ... lu prol .. 1 publk "'aMh ..... ..r.ly •• nd \0 proI«l 
siJtnifkanl rtsource \'alun ( ~~~ ORV "Iana"emenl discus-
siun I. r::ISt'Jll(nlS will ~ pursu.:d wh.:r~ practical, lu pnwitl.: 
at:t:\.'ss III "uhlic I~nd ... '-or n.'t:rc'lIional, wildlife. ran!!c. cui -
IUrallhistllric:d . miller:,!. s~t:i." managcmtnt area. and ot~r 
rl.'snurt:,,' man,I~Cnk!nl nc"xts (abuUl ."")() acrcs ' ffahle fl. Map 
I~ , and Appcmllix Ik~) . 
SCI.' luhl.'rr,,'snurt:e mana.!!~menl prescriplinns in Ihis dtx u-
n"k.'nI fur tllher pres~ripliun s ,md guid.mcC' Ihal may apply In 
lands and r,,';llty mana!!~n~nI acli"iti"".. 
LIVESTOCK GRAZING 
MANAGEMENT 
\I.~:>OAGE\IE:\T OBJECTIVE: Th. objr<II ... ror Ii .. • 
"!Iock ar:alina "' .... gernenl M" 10: I) impron 'ora. 
pr."""I" .. and ..... '111<.1 <ondllion. ror I'" "'n.nl or 
1i ... ·.I."'. US<. ,,'Iklllr. habltal .... I.nhrd. a"" riparian 
area."!: 2) maintain. iJnpro"e. or rnlorr riparian h.bitat 10 
.nha ... fora .. rondll;" ... wildlif. hahl .. l •• nd .. ro.m 
qua~I)' : and 31 .. h .... prop .. fun<lionh,. .0"""lon or 
helter ?n riparian amu (Ihis is t. nnl priorily for 
H'J(ttul")n nt.na~,"cnl ) (Appendix ,.)). 
\I.,\:>o .. \ GDlr:>OT ACTIO:-iS: ,\ulhorl.rd ..... i •• u .... III 
nOln«rdlhrr«''!lfIizrd prrtwlllrdll<lI .. ,\D'''fJIII.M7 
.. \DISI. l'ublk laRds ,,'ill'" mad< .... ilah .. ror 11 .... 0<. 
J(nllina " 'hile l'on~.rin. lhe Mfds 0' othn- rftOUl're'i. 
Tht.' kinds and se;esot1!i of Ih'nlock .,.. . lin. uS(' will 
('onlinut' I., he lil'rnstd unlil monitoring. nl'lflC"tk»n.con-
sullation. or a dillnae in rrsource condiUons indica.e .... t 
a m .. difkalion is needed, Mnniloring will be continued or 
il1iti :~I~d fulhl',v ing aiJjustntCl1Is in ~rali ng use 10 assur~ Ihat 
~ r:l7ln,g :uk.l olh<r rruma,t!C'rntnl objC't:th'es ar~ ~in!! mc:1. 
.-\11t)tmcl1ls arc plat:,,'d in nne oflhn:&: .~I&:cli\·e mana';cment c:iI~,gt1rit;'s itl.:ntitit;'d :IS improVe!" I h , mainlain C\1), 0; custo· 
diaII C). Li""'sh"k:k grali n~ will he mana~,,'d on .~ I I categof)' 
allnlfl1C'nl s. IM \1 t::lh:gory, .nJ :!9 C cate!"gor,,' AII()ull~nIS 
IAplJ\.' lldi :c: 1)· 1,. and tlfk.' allotmcnt may nnl be ~al\.'gnri zl!d . 
The :nllhuri7.~d :1i.."th ·C' Ii\'~stock us.: :and C'xistiO!! foral!.t 
rC!'o,,'r\ alions fnr wildlj'-~ and wild htuscs will be mainlaincd. 
llislork 1C'\'ds ~lnd Iy~s nl' r;IO,gC'land mnnitorin!! will cnn· 
linul.: and ~ktdi linn:1I """cls and IYr'l\.'S of mllniIOrifl~!! or ~ \lalu ­
;lIIl1n may ~ inilialed, ,IS necess:lfy. lodl!lermin~ ;1"'" ~d '-or 
rtlm~~ alllH:alinn alijustmclII . . 
Inl.rdkrlpllnary monllurin. oludlrs .. III ... rondurlrd 
ala "".1 sulik;''' 10 dol«:1 <h ..... in ~r .. lnl_.lrrnd. 
and .. n .. condltlo .. and 10doltr"'I .. lh ..... llon objr<· 
lins willlw met for aU atr«kd rHOUrtt \'alues and 16ft 
\~ 
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(II ......... _ ...... lid ........... IIdMr ....... n ...... ''''.1 
, ... Apprndi. 9·~" 
TIIr ... I_rDr ....... f97ll"" .... ,.nd ....... I __ • 
.....I ............ rr d ... rd \0 II ............ I .... ,\DI. 
currr"ly .utloorilrd "I_.ms .. YI ... -",-
,\11 do .. ....., __ .. ml-do.doprd .... rr .. 1010 .r· 
... arr r ....... \0 ft ............. 1 .. a"" .. 111 ... r_rd 10 
rod_ ronnitb hot ..... usn. 
'\ulhorlzrd _I .. prof ...... ".y ... rrdurrd ....... 
..... lth .......... soil rrooIon and poorra,...ondllkon.lr 
allac""nl e".""I'" war,..", !MKh • c ..... or 10 pro· 
.1eI< r ...... ror .. IIdMf . . .. 1Id horw. a"" ... lUlk_l ...... 
M._I .. IN ... I'" ....... nlrdln .. I .. <aI .... ry.lk~. 
_Res 10 maintain or iMprn\'e wild heN"M. wildlife. water· 
.Iord. ...... 1I0I0. and soils ........ rr. rondle ....... ~,._. 
.... 11. "\I" r"opry aI"'l_nLo .. YI ... dl .... lrd lo".rd 
",alnl ...... or ........ ..., rondll ....... " ... _.1 In .'(. .. 
allotment.. will be dll'Kt~d lowar. lItO .. ilorinl mourn' 
rondll ...... . 
,\11 ,\" .... wYI IlM:nrporal. clrsirod planl rommunlt)' 
objtdi"H and riparian objKti\"l'~ where such rnour«5 
...... Grazing .y ........ ill ... drsiprd 10 main ..... Of 
IwIpro •• planl dlnnley and will'" Implr_nlrd on aliI 
ca •• ry Allotments. A~lPs will hi: written or mnditi~d fllr 
I caleg'j ry allOllntnls. ;\MPs for M t::If~gury :dlolmC'nts will 
nol t>.: modi lied unl~ss monitoring and ,-,\'alualion indical~ a 
I.:han~C' in manage Rk"nl is ne~dt'd or ripari~m ubjC'cti\'C's nC't:d 
10 ~ incluc.kd. Riparian ob.ieclin-s will also""" d.:\dopt..'fJ for 
C c.:alegnry allnlments wh'-' rc riparian values ~xis t l r\~'p..'ndi .'( 
9-:h 
\hnagt:mtnl aC,itlDS iden1itl~d in thC' R:m!!d:md Pm!!ram 
Summary l 'pdall.' ( I9tX)) will ~nnlinuc to ~ impk'nl\.'I1!\:d. :IS 
appropri:Ut:, 1hrough si t~ s~citk activit)' planning. 
Cnopcrali\'e all otment mana,!!cml.'l1l plans prl!pared in t:() . 
ordinali on with olhC'rag~nciC's. sUl.:h ;IS the Fur~st St."r\'il.:c and 
~atural Rcsourcl! Conscnal inn Scr\·k &:. will bI: consi~l~nI 
with Ihis l:tnd us~ plan. 
Silt sptdfk analyses will he conducted .hert' n«rs-
sary 10 he.p .Iermillt how 10 .,ltviale cnnni .... s btlw"n 
wildlife U5l'.lhrntock gruln .. and de\·tlopmenl Klhitin. 
1\ sit~ sptcifk plan thai considC'rs wildlife.' ne~ds will ~ 
developed forthc Pine Canyon. Lon~ ('anYlm. (,~darCanyon , 
and Table Mounlain area loalle\'ialecontlicts ~Iwe~nt)il :1nd 
ga.'i produ~li ("ln and ,-,.'plmalion. wildlife nel!os. ;lOd li",-,stuck 
grazing.. 
Unallollrd lora .. on publk lands will'" apprnprialrl)' 
all«ated 10 wikllife. wikl honn.lins tMk "razing. and for 
watershed impnn'elMftl on • case-by-caw haSf!.!. 
Sah or milleral supplements fur IinsCock an prohih· 
iled within 508 fed or w.ler. ,,·rllands. or riparian areas 
unlns analysis shows: thai walenhed. riparian. and ,,·ild· 
life objtc:ti"H and "alun would not he "\'erseh' ."Klt'd, 
Salt or mineral suppltntents .re prohibited· on a~as 
inhabiled by spteial51atus planlsptetes or utileI' wmilin 
aroas. 
11 
Mo ... IMprn._. "II ... dlrKtrd" ....... 1"" Of 
rrdurlna ........ n ...... r ... IMprn •• _ or .... ....., 
rIpoorian oms. _ o •• ral Imprn ..... 1 or ...... 11otoI 
aroundconr(s« Vegelalinn ~t:linn ). ~C'w r:mgt imprt1\'~ · 
menls ma~' he impl~nk.'nI~d in . .,.. and " \1" cate!! l1rv ~ II IlI ' 
mtnls. "lainlenancC' nhang~ imprnvements will tit- r~"uir~d 
in at:t:nrdilnc~ with ItIt RI .'" R:ln!!dand Imprm 'l."m.:nl Pt,licy. 
W ... r ..,..,.... .. ay ... do .. ktprd In .rurtal ,,1IdI1t. 
winler ralllp5 Oftl,,· wilen £UMBte"l wMIl wildlife ubital 
........ Suo:h .. ",r." .. II ... drsiJInrd I ..... ...nt II ........ . 
wild 1Mtnn. a'" wildlife. AII\!mati\'c water !'upplil.'s or 
f;ldlilies fur li\'l!sltx:k m:ay ~ pru\'iJtd to reli~\'e liwslnt:k 
,gr:l1.in,g prC'ssurl." along sue:lm bUllom" and impnl\"C' li\"t.'sltx:k 
dil' lrihulinn. 
CttMCructlon .". fnM'H .... , . he (ttMkkl'f1l 10 IIIftI 
lIUI~ment .. bpti,,". frllC~ cnmlrvclioll in hia .. me 
~ ar~Jl'Ii .... Ik ... wn .. il'al"'" roulH wi. "quir~ ~te 
!6prcifk 0I1III1,,-!6i!i. fr .... -n .... publk lands will be r r ... m ·nI. 
mndKRd. or ftCOMlructed if df,.;umentt'd wildnft' or wild 
horw c.,nnict.~o(rur. Imrndut:lil)f1 Ill' hcrder COfll rt11 wi ll hc,' 
t.'ncuurag.cd :IS an ~Ihcrn :ll iw lu fl!ndm:. . :\11 ~(l Il SlrUC le'" 
fl.'lh:\~S will f(·lInw t:11I1Slrtll.:tiulI siandanis ;lIld d~ ,iw 1 Bl~1 
\I;mu;1I 17-'01 and will ~ IIlC:ll~d ;md".:si~nt.'d In 1I{~t impt.'dt.' 
wi ld hnr:.~ muwml.'llI. 
Comhinina and ..: pliUi"" allolmt'nls . ·iIIlM:- ..-unskftred 
" 'hen SIKh CKlion will btlp nwl'l R:\IP uhjl'clht'§ II.' .~ . _ thL: 
Ilcnr}'s Fork allolDll!nt could bc.! splil intn .' :IIIIIUI1t.'nlS and 
lI1allilgell und~rlh,,' guid~l i fll.' s (Ifr,,' \ is\'d .-\~IP:. ' . ·r ht.'(""IIIIIIII ' 
wlltk.ICred ; anti Anldu~ Wash allullIlcl1! st:uultl hl: L:lln .. nli· 
t14l1,,'d inhl Hnl' Iwn· pasturl' ~lIullll\.' nl and m:tn:.::,,-d IIl1lkr thl' 
guitlC'l incs .,f a n~\\' AMP. 
Rt'qUt'S'!Ii for connniultS or kinds of liul'stnck and 
chanJlH in setHI)ns uf JlI'lIIzin" US4: ,,·il. bt' ..-onsidt'rro on it 
clIS('·hy«aw ba§i§ Ihroul-h an en\irunmt'nlal anah·s is. 
SUI,:h chan,gt.' '' will ~ t:onsistC'nl wilh wiMlifr:. wi ld h;,rs\.' . 
w:lll.'rshcd , ~IIJ ripari:lJl llb.il.'t:ti\"cs. Sp\.'t:i ~11 stalu:. plant "pl." 
d~s and \"t.'~e lalion objC'cti,·c:s must hi: ;:unsiLlt"r,,'d bt:furc 
alh)wing Ii\"~slot:k l·nl1~·crs inn~ . alHJ all t:tlml.'rsioos will b .... 
t:nnsisl",nt wi th ~I\'ailablt.' ftlm,g~ . 
'Ol'"KlS " 'red i.frslalions " 'ill be (onlrulled Ihruugh 
Iin-stOl'k man.lMnl or b,,· t'n\'ironm~ntally a .. :ceptahk 
rMchankal. chemical. or hiolop,., means, Bl~1 will 
t:oj}~r:lI~ :lnd t:nonlinate with (''''IDlY wl!~d and pc .. t llislriL" ls 
4:\rp .... ndi .1I.1) . ~) . 
SIMk drin"'a\' " 'ithelr-""'als numbtrs". 21, and 2.1 " 'iII 
hl' rt'\oked (Tahl~ J ). 
SI.'C 111IK.'rrcsllllrcc 11l4lnagl.'rncm prl.'sc riplinn" in Ihi s lli1t: lI ' 
menl fur nlhcr pl"C'saiplioos anti guid;lDce Ih;1I may apply to 
li\·,,· :oo lnck ~ra1ifl g. manag.cll'k.'nl 4li:li'·ili .... s. 
MINERALS MANAGEMENT 
\I,\S,\GUIEST OBJECTI\'E: T ... objr<li .. rur _no 
a/itl'men. ofcllt BU\I· ... ministered fedrralminerals is to 
",ainlain or enhalke opporlunil," For lIIiftral nplora· 
lion and denlopment. whilt prolectina OIher ftSOUrtt 
"a!un, 
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rhl'l1Il1wr:lb rr,'~ r: 1I1I j, dl' ... ·U"l·d h~ : ka~ahk' min ... ·r;lb . 
mll'k'ml m:llel'lal". lt 'I.· ; II :1b l ~' 111111('1':11:0'. :and ~c't'ph y,i..:a l :11.'1;\ -
il~ 
I.easable Minerals 
Publk' binds "i.hin I ..... dk'l'krrbuard arta arr opt'n to 
milWral Irasinli! and .,rktpmrnl Ito pn,mulC' minniil 
rrsuurt'l' r''l'f)\r~ ) -" ilh approprialr mili~a'ion R1e'asurt"S 
t .. ht" applin1 un a cast"·h, . t..ast' ha. . ts. 
Fluid Lea,{ables (Oil alld Ga,{) 
\1:\:\:\Cil::'II::~T (UUI::CTI\' I:: : Tbt" ohjrl.'lhft ror man· 
....... n. Itf' nil and 1:a'" n"'iOUI"J:l'S b; lu prm Kit· ror ifasia,z. 
npkwal.on. and ck" l'klplIk'nt ur oiland ~"hi .... prul«l· 
inll othu 'alurs. 
~f:\:\' .-\GE'1I::S-1 .-\(THl:'\S Rt.\I ·adminis.rrrd puhlit.-
lands IH'I liipn'irk'all, l'k ...... 'Ci an' upt.·n 10 l'unsidcraliun or 
oil and ga~ It'asin~. .-UhIM: lamb l'ktWd lu kasing induck 
lanch ,,·ilhin I ..... Rt.-d ( 'n 'l'" .\C[C and portitln .. or lIN.' 
Wind Rhn Frunl l'l:ir 1.1.1 
Tht- rt.'maifKh.'r IIr 11tt· puhlk land .. in Iht.· plannin" aru 
an- upt'n tu l"lIn~idrr .. tilln rur uil and JIltS It"asinll .i.h 
.. ppnlprial'" mili,:alinn mt.· ... sun'S. T:thll' 7 pru\' iJt' , mhlr-
mal um f ' ll \dlldl rl· .. lrkllt ln ~ :Ippl ~ 10 p3n i.: ul ar :1I..·lio l1 ... :IIlJ 
I;mdu"l''' tn pn ll\'I.·lll",ltm.:l· \:11111." m .:c'n:lln :m::I". This l:lt'llr: 
rrm tde , !.! uttlt' ltllt·" 11'1 :III ' 1IIIaL'(" , I i'lurhin~ ;1I..·11 \·ili l' '', ntll 
j U:- 1 Ihu' l.:rd:lll.·J III (\11 :tnd 1=a, n.plllr;lIi tl ll a ~J Jl·\ I..'loPllll·1II 
:1\.'11 \ lil t' , 
"' ..... n · ma\:imunl pmlt.·clion ur resuur .... .'s is nt'i."l'Ssar~. 
a ~n SUMan ()l'l'upanl" r~quir~mt:nl "ill br impusnl. 
Are:h lJr:ntifit·.! :t~ neethTl~ maximum r rPll'( 11t1n :lrl' .. htlwn 
nn T ahll' 7 :md '1:I p 1-1 Adlili nna l arl·:!." m:l ~ hI.' iJ l'nllfkJ 
IhfllU ~ h ' " ~. ' 1 '·I.· i li ~· 1.'11\ 1I 1l1ll1ll'nl:11 :Jnaly,i, and :l l.: li \ il~ 
plannm,;: 
Timin~ limilalion~ ts...asunill rl's lricliunsl " 'iII tK.- .. p. 
plird -.-ftton adhitws o«ur durin~ crucial pt'riuds ur 
", .. ukl ad\l'I""l"_\ ... ffrl·luUl·talor sensili\t' rt.·SflUrel'S. SU l.:h 
rl'~ tIIl rl·I.· ~ IIIduJI· . hUl :lfl' lh.,lillllll·J In. " Iii ... Jurin~ \\ l' l a lld 
muJd~ paint.1~.;.:ru (, ' :11 \\ ildlil,,' 'l·:J~I)n ;lll"l.' ~1':1~ . ~nJ r:lph 'r 
nl' ''"n~ arr::t.. E\':c' rllllfl~ h I "l' :I.~tlnal rl' '''n l.'Ij uTl ~ m:l~ hc' 
~ r:.l Illl.·J illlw ~ nk'ri :IIIl ,·\ p l"ndi\ 7 :Ippl~ "I.·l· Tahl l' S, ,lap 
l~ . 'l:Jp I" . and 'Jap 17, 
\\'hert~ l'unlrnlk-d USl' Ctr n -slrk'lill)n'" un sprcirK' a('li\ i· 
lin arr rtn'dt-d flul dn IHII nn'rssaril, nciudt lKli\ ili('S. 
cu",,...1t'd "urflM:t' u ..... ur surfal~ dislurhalK:r rrslrktioRS 
" 'ill hi.' dtsiJ:rwd 10 prnlf'l.'l I~ rt.'SOurcn. Thesc' rl' ''lril.' · 
!l ClIl ' Yo ill tJ.: pl al.: l·J fln ~1.·a5 \\ herl" r\"l lUr~ I.· ~ ~t'lIIJ tx· a\ t1iJl'J 
0 1 ;Id\l'r'l' l' lfr:I.·I" l.·o llldl1c' mill~alr:J ITahll' 7 anll " ap 11(,. 
Dt-\elupmtnl ac:liuns " 'ill br anal~'ltd un a ca~·h,· ·caSf: 
hasistu idt"nlir, miliJr,8tiunllftdslontHl R\lPuhj«lh-n.. 
pt'U\idt ror n 'Suurn prolKlion. and pnnick- ror logical 
_\'t"~nl. l_imir:ll i(ln" nn Ihl' amnunl . '\l"q Ul"nl"l' . liminl! . 
or k\d of dl'wlnpllIt'm 1I1 :1~ nl" t:ur. Thi!' may rt' <; ull in 
Iranspu ;t:llion plannm); :Hld in limilalillno; in Ihl" numbt-r (If 
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'"1';".1, anJ JrillpaJs. or JI.'I\.'rrin~ Jl'wlllpn~nI in SOl1ll' arl'a ): 
unlil tllher :lreas h:I\"e b<en rl'Shlrl'J In prl'\"illuS USl"S (Ap~n · 
di ,\ ~ - I and :\ppt.'Jli.Jix :,. ~ I . 
Prior to issuinJl F rckral mineral h:aws in a~as around 
Hr adjactnl 10 local rommunitin or O(cupitd d"·tllin~ 
l'ummunit~ and count~ ~nrnmtnts "ill lit rnnsuhtd 10 
ohtain input and dirtdion In procKt puNk latah" .nd 
S41rl'''', l nk'a!K'd lands in slkh a~as m.,' be oft'trtd ror 
It'ast" ,,·ilh an ~SO stipulalion or. irthr aftas an too largr 
rur dtrtl·tioaal drilli .... I_~' .. a~· rrmain unltaHd. 
tl'asH ma~' abo 1M' is!iUftl " 'il" oIhn .ppropriatt .. iti· 
J,taliOlt rtqui~IM"l~ n«n"",,' '0 prottct publk hrallh 
and sard~' and In alln,,' ror urhan upam:ion. Tht:~ ~so 
areas m;I\' llnl\" b< a~~l"ssed Ihrou!.!hdirl"l.:fional Jrillin!.! . The 
:,\SO Slip'ulal it;n will ht: uSl"d IU (a~~i l ilall'drai nag:l" prnbl~msnr 
nl'l'J ~. undl'r Ihl' :ls;;Ulnplilln Ihal inJusl!)' IS fhl' bl"sfjudgl' of 
\\ hl'lha Il'~hntlh)!!\ will l' nablt' a~(l':o'~ 10 Iht' oi l and ~as 
rt>;; tlurl.'l'" unJl'r Ih~ Il'm1S 11t' 1hl" Il'a~. ~ 
L ... ·a ... in~ \\ ilh::ln :'\SO :o' lipul;nitln ":llUld ht:COTTk.· Ol'~l~SSar~ 
fm ~e\t'r; 11 rl'aSlm~ , Fnr l' \;lmpk if lhc' ar~a is ~har;k..'I~riud 
h~ 1 .. :~upk·J J\\t'l1inl!s and Ihl" p\lIt'llIial ft)r addili nna l urhan 
r: .\pansitm: iflhl' arl":1 is !'i urroun~J by Ihl' s'·l'nit.: SIl'l"p slupC's 
\I f Whill' ~llluntain . Wilkins PL'ak. and ,)Iht'r similar IOro-
~ raphl': kllur~s . :\ny JisfUrbant.:l' in Ihl' l'xpanding urban 
:Irl'as ur un Ihl' SIl'r:p s lu~s. can affl"t.:1 Ih~ poIl'ntial f(lr 
l·;\pan ... il)ll . puolic hl.·;lllh and ~ali:ly. wall"rsht.-d \"aluL'!'. andl!k.' 
St:l" l11l..· rl'st>lIrl.·~s . l.ikdlhood o f SU~Cl"SS in produci ng g .. s 
\ aril'~ (TOOl 11m to h;~h _ which nll"ans Ihat !'nn~ J~\'l'hlPml'nt 
\\ iIllikdy IIl.:cur and pnxluclion (ad lilil's will ht! fk' t.:l'~sary 
:llul1~ \\ IIh Y~'ar-rouIIJ ac~t's ... . .-\ny rl'qUl"sts for rdid from 
Ih l' ~ r: rl'(lu irl"nll'n IS wi ll rl'lluirl" an l'll\'imnmc'nt:ll analysis on 
It I\' :I( linn tx'in ~ ~lln ... iJl' rl·d ;lOd dk.' R~IP m:l\ haw to hl' 
:lfll t' ool'd . • . 
T olht' n'~nl that Ia.'s and rq:ulatiolK .11n.'.lhe anas 
cklSl'CIlu oil .. nd ~ kasina " 'ill ~ .... in clowd 10 Itasing or 
uil and ps un~s drain. f'tSUlb in a loss or t-nk""l 
minerals .hrou.h production 011 adjKtnl prh'_1t Of' Statt 
landstdrain. , • .-\1 SUl.:h linll' . Ihl" no Il'ast' PTI"Scripli on \\ ill 
hi.' I't>·e \"aluatr:d. :\ ..:rinns such as Jrainal!t' agr«ml'nt s will 
abuhl'l.:on ... idl·rl.·d , 
Fluid l-easabfes (Geothermal) 
~1,\S"GnIESTOBJK'TIVE: Tbr.....-.._ ....... 
ohjtcti\r is 10 pro"" opportuni.in ror (l'fOIlltnnalnplo-
ration and dnekJpRtmt. 
\1.-\:'\.-\GE"E~T .-\CTIO:'\S: Grothermal rnour«s art 
optn to kasin. ('onsideralion in artu t .... a~ ~n 10 oil 
and ~ k-asing cOltSidtr.Cion, ,\rus closed '0 oil and ps 
Itasina arr also dostd 10 ~thrrmal kasinJt. 
[xploration and denlopmrnt or atOthermal rnoIIrcts 
a~ suhjKt to appfication or rwitipiioR ft'quinmtnls ror 
surr.~ disturbing .Ii"itirs .nd odwr acth·iliH i. lilt 
saIIIl' manner as thr~· 1Irt applitod tooH.nd 1&115 upioralion 
and dnl'lopllWllt *"i,·ilits. 
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Solid l-easables (Coal) 
MAS,\GnIEST ORJECTIVE: no. ""jed;'. r ... _. 
_nl or .... r ....... lroaI....-... ill ........... 1 ... ,.,. is.o pro"" ro. b ........... ·.1Id ....... __ dr, •• _ •• 
or rrdrral <oaL iot .. _rk _ .iMrh _._ .... -0.. 
.... _HII .... polk ... or .... rrdrral ..... _ •• 
,....... • • ml'in ........ 1 illtkJ.ril~ ....... 11'......, IWt'ds. 
.1Id ........ __ 
~1.~SAGnIE:-.-r"'I'l()SS : \\"it~~_i" •• 
.1Id .. "_.iooo ....... irr_ ... r ....... prl~Kliooo or I~"" 
.....,..ru ,· ........ IIUI·ad .. i .............. bIk __ 
Frdrral .... 1 ....... hi .... GI'ffII Rin. pia_I,.. .rr .. 
~:\«pl'or tIMM"_ idttttintdM dowel ...... Opd k,cual 
mourn i .. \tlll,", ... up'oration lu Mlp idrnlif~ coal 
rrsoulTn.nd Ilkir .\tInpIItnIl Pltllfttiat tTatll1.' I), 
T ... ~c ... 11 F .... \'.rmMlion Crook drai_ .1Id .... 
Cil~' of Rock Spr. ['painsi.,,, ;\rt'a art "ltJSt'd In furthtr 
C'OftSidtrafiiun fur Ffdtoral 4-.tallrasin,: .. IIMI ck\rlt..-nt 
' ~' ': .-\pJ'l'l'ndix ,1. 1, 
Ffdrral ....... 1 lands ,,·ithin I1M' (;ual ()('(urn:m"c and 
Pt'tInpIItnIl Puttnlial art. I ;j~ luI -'11.1"t'lO aal" larr nprn 
'0 furtiwr romoickration for cn.loll kasin.and cit-\C'lttpnWnl 
ji.~ .• lilt" " .... JWtitiu, Wasin •• rmd'(t\"Ik' Irasi .... Ir-~ 
lIHldirK'ations. and nchalllrl' prup~ uMk-r tIM: F f'drral 
Coal \Ia .... mtnl ~aml ,,·ithappruprialr and nren· 
SIll'\' COIIditions and fl"CIUin:nwnl~ rur pruln.1ion or .. Iewr 
land and rnourtt ,.I.s alld lIStS I ~I.'I.' \1ap I I) :.mJ T:lhk 
lOt, 
Tbr Cu., Occurrt'lk't and Ilf\ rlup"'dli "nltnlial ana 
is suhjn:1 Itl c'Onlinunt fM:1d in",'Sti~linns. scudit"S. and 
C" "alualions todrltrlnint if nrtailllMlhodsor l·U. min .. " 
loan Ol'Cur " 'ilhf .... ha\ iftJi: a seanincant lunK· lerm impacl 
on • ildlir~. cultural. and "al~rshrd ~Mlrl~. in ~lWral. 
and on Ihr ... ateMd and ... ndanJet'rl'd pbtnl and animal 
SpKin and thrir fl~nlial hahilals . Sm:h iml.' ;;; l i~;IT; 'lll'. 
,Iud iI." ~J 1.'\ :lIUalitlll~ 111:1\ h..,. l.:( l,llIl1~ ll·J 110 :111 :" · IWl·l . .kJ In 
":3S~ · b\ ·.:as~ basis m rl"\· i~wm!.! inJi\'iJual 1.:0:11 Ic':blll.t: Ilr 
dl·\I.·h;pnk,'nt prt1ro~al, tl.' .g_. milk' plan ... 1 or. il IlpptlrtUllIlll.·' 
tlr n~c'Js :,ri ..... . :1I·c':I+\\ ilk "IuJic'~ Ola\ tx- I.: t>ndll~lt'd Thl"l' 
, Iudil.·s inL·ludl.'kl·l"pin,g rl";;nurn'dala~a"l"t: Ul1l' Jl1 II.' ~ " \\ h\·rl.· 
l"~ iSlin !; raphlr nl'q~ ~(tlm~ ;lh:lOdllnl'J llr \\ hl're nc'\\ rapltlr 
nl" .~b ht: 1.:(lfI'k.' 1.' ... lahli , I'k.'J.l·l l.· I. an:lh s," tl(l· IIt.·..:T ~ hI \\ ilJ lil\.' 
:lfllllhrl'ah~ nl'd and l"n ll an~erl.·J "pt' I.: le .. hahll;" " :tnJ rtlpub~ 
li iln". :mJ Ihl' l.·umul:lIi\t.· I.."fh,·I.:h III minin~ tIJ'l..·r.nilllb ;md 
tllht.'r ::II.:Ii\ ilil.·~ in Ihl.· an .. ·;1, ('11lb uhali lln \\ ilh 01111:1" :1~l.·n':II.·' 
Il' .!.! .. l ·SFWS. \\'(iFO. c'1 ;;. I. imc'r~" I r:tI p;lrtil· ... and \\ IIh 
intiuslry will 1'Cl.:ur a~ rk.·l·Jl·J or rl"lJuirt.'\!. 
Big plitt cruc:ial " 'inttl' rangrs and hirthing art-as arC' 
open 10 furlhtr cOft!liidfratiun lur Ink-rall'oal .... asinl: and 
dt\'~lopllWnl . -ilh • prO\"kion rur maintaining a halalk"t' 
Mlwftft roaIltasing .... _\elopmrnt. and _quail' cru· 
cial ,,·i.ttl' raftJt and binhin-=: an:-a habital .. tu pnn,~nl 
signincanl ad\'~rst impacts toimportallt bi(l: lioO'ntt" sp«it"!li. 
This " 'ill ht KC'Omplishtd Ihroudt coolrolltd limin"and 
wqUl'lKinl or t 'nkral cnal It"asing and dl'uk'pR1f:nl in 
IIww a~as. Fur ~x;lmpll" : "; lri sf"~ltlry ab:mJtlnmr:nt :Ind 
I' 
....rlIU:lIl.· rl.'d :lmalinn 1'" minl"J land~ in hi~ ~anll' (rucial 
winler r:Jn!!~S al'kl "ir1hin!! arc'as will b.: Tl"quirn1 ~fnTt:' 
a.Jditi,~al':~~dt.·ral"",)alll'a~in~ anJ !.l.· \I.· lopmcl1l is iniliall"J in 
Ihe s:tnk: ..:rudal winll'l" ran~l'" ;mJ hir1hin~ arl':ls. 
T"'~.trrC ....... R~.IIdt: .. IIutt .......... ...... 
In ru_ ...-raIiooo ror Frdrral coal ......... _ 
cIt\t ........ ~ furllltr """~' lahoul .1~ .. ~~ al.' reSI 
Thi" '1I11.1~ i .. f\)r I he:- pufJ'l~ \If dl"fimn.;: thl" l''I(fl''nf nf:m~ t:kl'r 
aOO ':lIItdt1(1l.· crucial \\ il1ll"T ranl!1.' in thl' an:a. and fllr Jl"h,'mlln-
in~ It ~l'r1 ':l i n T1"Il"lhl-.J ~ III cn':ll minin~ can 1l.;~lIr Tn Ihl" arl"a 
\\ ilhllU( ha\ in~:1 ~igni lil:anll tlfl~- Il'fm impaci (III Ihl' !.k·~·T and 
;lIlldof'l' heIJ~ . 
t·,,,. Ik prO'Kt ... ul iMprtl'lMt n~k .rt _"'- oIlItr 
imp ....... cultur .. 1 rnourtt \ alul's. __ i.porta.1 ~ 
~'ltk .1Id .......... ~ •• u .... t'rdr." <oaI ....... "itIt ._ 
impnrtallC ,aiuts art .. pl'. to ('flilNdtr .. t .... ror rurthtr 
Il'wIII .... cltuk.tpMt".' h~ !'UNrfan' .. illillJ IIItII.ods 
unh. An\ Fl'lh:ral ~,'allc' ':l,in~ :mll dl'\l'I t'rml'nt on Ihc:-, l' 
I .:u~ .. \\ ill ;n\:ludc' a ntl "u r r .K~."'::ctlP':IIl ':y r;>qu lrt' rTk."nl h lr : tll~ 
rdal~'J an(,llIal"\ fa..:llili l• ... . anJ ... urI J': l· Ji_'lurhlll ~ a~tl\ i lil' ~ 
\\ III tx- pnllllhll~tl iahtllli P .. 1.,+I1 :11.·1r:" ti l Fl'lkral ~,,:tII :UKI"J . 
t Modl.'r Itl lhl.' :'\:llural C"rrak Cl'dar ("':IIl ~ lIn . (irl':l'~'r Sand 
Dunc" . :lIlll Sll":lml"ltlal ,1"11111:1111 runIOn, til Ihl' SJlt' ': I:ll 
\1:lIla~l.·nll.·nl Arloa ,,'(fHIII hll IIl t' rl.' lk'lail , , 
In .... nnal. l"ltural silt"i un F .... ·ral cnal lands ... rt~ 
a'flidancC' art"llS ror surf .. ~ dislurhi~ aclh'itits. :\ .s 
""flidantl' a"as. cullur .. 1 silt'S a" f~n 10 consaratiun 
rur l"tallt"~inrr aMI dt"'k'pnIt"nl ",-ilh app"'prialt' ntt'a· 
sur~ lu pr • .tt"l'1 lew..... rnourtt<'. Sll :'.l~·:: llt;;IUI"'ln:; .1..:li\ I· 
u\'" a~" ... · ial~·J \\ ilh ' 1I~'h a ... ·'1I 1:1 ... a ... .;t· I :·.~~I..· \','al nllllln~ 
melhlllk e\plllr.llipn Jnllin:;_ ,,:tln"lnKlwn :lnd 11''': ':llitlfl (· i 
:m~ll1al\ 1:1.:1l1lil.". n Iall, :tnd n(hl.·r I~T""' ~ l)1 ri ~h" - " ' -\\3~ . 
<11.'. \\Iil he :i\I'lded . II pt"'''lhlc' In 1.' :I~ c' '' whl"re it i;.; nl'i 
pt l ... ,ihk h I a\ ' lid Ihl, .. t· :Irl·a ... . ln1l·n~ l \ l· mili1= :llit ln .. I Ihl' 
,url;I~'l' Ili'lurhl n~ a ... -(l\ itil" I pril1lanl~ l'\,~a\ ;111I' n and "tllt'r 
Ltll:! h.' .. :(l\e!) 11ll':I"ure"l \\ 111 hl' c'lllpha" lil.·11. It ne ':l"~":I~ . 
apprnpriall' hUlkl wn\'~ \\ ill lx' \·,I:lhh ... Ik.·J It . pTtltl.' l.: 1 ' Il l· ... 
Ih:11 are Ih'ed 1)1 dl~ ihlr: h 'T" h'lm~ un Ihr: 'RIIP, J)': ll a 
T"1.· ~' II\l·r~ nk.":I ... url·" \\ill hl' iml'kulI.'lI1l.'J In IIIl' I.: I·flI~·XI II I all 
:'\RIIP dl!'tn .... l . If appnlrnale . II' lIlaXl lIll le l' ffl~' Ir:n~' ~ III J :lt:1 
rl' ~- "\~' I ~ df.l T"h 
"diu,' ~nllN.' Itk~ l~ .. nd .. harplail grtlUSt'l and 1M 
ana "ilhin a 1' -1 milt radius or OKlht ...... s arr a'oidalK't 
artas rur wrfiK"l' dkturbiJll .. Ih ilte.. and an opcn 10 
t'umidt:raliun rur t·t-dtral (,ftal It~in~ and dt"\C'luprnent 
,,-ilh Iht' rlllln"'in~ ftquirrrnenl": 
Surb.:l' JI SIUlhlll ~ al"m Ilil." ;L''' '( I:lII.·d \\ iTh .. u .... h aL'I ion ~ 
a~ ;; ur(a..:e .:oal mm~n~ n~fhtlll". l'xph'ralltln Jnllm~ . ..:on-
, lnll'lilln t)(mad ... and ~'Ihl.·r I~P'-· '" , ' frifhb' II I - \\a~ . 1"1t.: .. \\ ;11 
tx- :1\ tliJr:d In Ihl.' ''~ arl':ls. ifptl :o' .;ihle . In ~:I .sl'" wht-rl' il is IInl 
ptl~,ihk hI a\ uid Ihl.' ~ l" art'a~. intl'n~i\ ( mlli~alj(ln o( tht' 
, url;Kl' diswrbm.\= ;lL li \' ili~s \\ ill br:- l'mpha.'i; i71"d , 
! '~:-:-:ianl"nt anJ high profiko Slrm:lurl'~_ 'tul.:h a. .. huildin!!:-. 
ll\wbt'aJ pO\wrhnt's. ulhl'r Iyf'l's ul :lIll" llIary fadliril"s. t'11.: .. 
arl" pruhihi ll'd in Iht.'~· arl.'as . 
lJu ri n ~ Ihl' ~ r. I I""l· 1lJ;Jlln o: ' l':bt'll . ' tIIl .I~·l· U't', and :1 .. :11 \ l-
Ilt' :» ;1h"' I;rt1 hlt'l~ IL'd tx'I\\\'L'u',hL' h"lll'" ,., ~ 1111 P III and ' 11M' 
:I .m . \\ ilhin :1 I /~ mik raJuh ,II :11.:11\\' Id, ... III.' . Ih," ", kl ... 
Il.:,,:upiL-d t'I ~ m:ltln~ !"lml ... . _ 
(,muSt IWSliftJ!C art'as I~ or .. tNlrptail .mU'Oot" art' 
optn 10 ,,·uMich.'ralietn fur ..... dnal .. ·ual k-;esinJland cIt' H '" 
(..,..n'. "'ilh('rnain nquirrmrnb. [:\pturaliun*' lhit""" 
and alk'illar, fiKin .... "S ",ill ht· oIIll .. ",rd ",jlh .tH.. ful.,,,,ina: 
rrquinmrAI: 
If an 11,,:':UPI,,"d ~r'\lh'" 11,,'''1 111:1\ tx· .1\1\ L' I"',,' ''' .III L· ... ·' L·d !"l\ 
l· ll:,l lll inin ~ :IIlLt r\'!a'L'J ... ur' :u:\· J ;"'l llrtlln ~ .1, II \· llIl· .... ", ull : I ~·~· 
I/ ' t' ... :111,,1 :t\.~tl \ lIk·' \\ 111 tx· dd:l\"'\1III Illl' .;ll·.1 " ' mlll/l·n ... ·"·' ''1 
Ihl' nL'~llInul nl· ... llIl~ I '" .:umpl'·IL·d 
\\ dland and riparian arraoo on . ·rdt-ral.tl? ; land' ii:"r 
a',.id ........ r areas fur wrfitk· .. · dioi.urhinJ!; ...:Ci,i·.it ... and art' 
optn '0 "·onsidt·r .... iun for ,,· .... 1 k'<I!oin~ .. net ctt:H·IIIpnH.·n' 
",-ilh Iht- f"ltu", in. nquirt'mt'nh: 
Surl:l.:l· J i",Ullhlll!.: :1\:11 \ 111\· .... 1 ...... 11CI .II\·J \\ II h "udl ,1 ... ·'1 . '11 ... 
: .... ... urI; .. .:,,· ,"I'al 11111';11';: 11K-lh."I ... . \·\l'h l l .ll l" n . 11111111';: . ,I' ll 
"' rlll·IIII!! I·1 : lIh: l lI:tr ~ !a,,·llIlIl· ... . I .·:I"' ... :1I1,,1I ·,l1l·1 I ~ I"·" " 'II ~ h ... 
11 1 · \\a~.el ': . \\ 111 I'll,.' :1\11 Ilk.1III IhL· ... \· ;t1t'.I ... . II p. ,... ... It-lt· In 
':.I ~t' ... \\ ht" t' If .... fl '" r.· .. ~ I!"lk· ft •. 1\ 1.1,llh\· ... ,,· .11 \·.1 ... . 1111 \· ' .... 1\ \· 
rn"I~:1I 1 .1 Il ' l llh l· ... lI f'1:1~· \· dl"l1l1 bll '~ .1,,·11 \ II 1\· ... \l III I", Il·,,1111 I'd 
Areas of BI .. "-I'dmini.~Ier('d Public I.AlIld 
Surface Ol'er(~'ing Slale-O"'ned Coal 
RI.:\I • ..ctminN"·n-dpuhlit· ... nd~rf*·"·II\f."rla.\iftJl ...... f." · 
o",nt'd ,,·c ... 1 .. rr ftpt'n In rurlhrr ,·un~r ... IH", rur ,· .... 1 
dr\t'klpmrnl '" ilh a pprupr ... tr ... nd nt'(:r.Slr~ ,·undiIH"I' 
... r.::I ~quir ... m"·n ... ror prnl,,·t:linn urlht: puhlic l ... nd~rfitk'l.' 
and surfan n~lUret' '1IIlIt', .. nd u~. ilk'ludinli/: hi. aamt' 
t.'rucioll "inlt'r ran,., ... ·. Jl:ruu .... · kk~. eul.ur .. 1 '011"", Jrt"CJ.JJ,t .... 
rra.urrs. and riahl~·uf·" .. ~ \~htltl' :~.I)l1I1 :Il·h·, , 
Tht-w land ... Ut' .... hjl'l·1 In l'unlintlt'd f",1d in,"li..,.· 
IHln". s'ud;';";. and ~'aluali(ln!\o Itl .'rrmiM if ct'nain 
melhods ur ('0 .. 1 mininJll'Oln n"·l·ur '" i.hou. h ... , inle," "iJ'nin-
('an' Iona-trrm impac'" un ",ildlire. in lJt'nt'rat. and (In 
Ihrt"a''''nro .. nd t"ndanJ:l'n-d plan ... 00 animal 'ipt'ci .. ~ and 
Itwir rs~nlial .... hital~. Su.:h mh· ... II:.: :II .. . n' . ... lUdIL· .... :and 
t'\alual lun ... 111:1 \ ~ ,,·t1nllu.:lt·d I'll an a~ · ~t·J.:d Ilr ,,· :t~~ · h\ · 
I.." ~:'>l· h~,i .. in I \"~ i L'\\ H1 ~ IIllll \ i dU~11 ':\1:111\':1"' 111 .\= :mJ 1.1\"\ dl1jl ' 
mt'nI PfI\pUS;II , b~ IhL' "'I:Ut' tlr. It nppllrltlllit lL" ,II" 1It't:'d ... an ~~ . 
:uL·~ · \\IJL' ... Iudil" 111;1\ tx· l·llIlJU::I .. ·J Tlw ... L· ... lUdil- ... mL"iudL' 
l\'ep in~ rI,.'~ll tlr::l' Ja t ~;h~ ... L' '' ,:UI"I L'111 tl· f .. \\ hL' fL' r ~ll'h lr n\" ... I ~ 
bto"·\Iffil' "h:mJI)JleJ llr \\ ht:' rt' n~\\ faplI'1 11( ;;;"" ~':\lrnt:' ~ " Ia!"l ­
fj ;;h\.· .. h an~h ;;i .. III d fL·\..·" Itl \\ ild lil\.· and thr\' ~IIL'nt'lI and 
<rk.l:tn~t'r~J "rc:d e'" h:l!"lif:lIs ;Ind ptlpulalilm.;. and ,h~ t.: umul;l· 
Ii\"\' L'ffL'l'h il( minlll j.: lIJ'IL' r:lli l1f:'" ;mt..l 1I11wr :l4.'lh iliL· ... in Ihl' 
ar~:I. Clm~lIlr : lti lln \\"ilhlltht:'ra:': L· n1o: 1t' .; .t' . ~ .. l"Sf\\,S. Wlin). 
t,.'1 1o: . 1. :o jl\.·dal iIllL' ri..· , 1 ~nlllr~. :;nd \\ ilh iridu,tr~ \\ illl)L·::ur:l'" 
nt't'JL'd ()r r~quir~d . 
,\hoo' 3 •• )Of)of.Mse ann arC' ('ktSai.o surl'acr minina 
lIdh·i.in .n "..tlft" cul.ural ... nd Jtf'(tIc,..· ,·alurs. -.Ttt' 'it' 
wi ll Ix' no ~urtan' lIc r.: upan::~ and wry limitt'lJ !i tjrf~,"i..' 11':" 11 · 
pancy ~r~~s . 
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Preferellce RighI (C(I{lI) I£ase 
,lpplicali/lRs (rHUs) 
l·rc ... ·t':Ii!'i ... uf('u ..... lili,C'lrawapplic .. ioMiAlew Ikans 
Sprina .. n. wiH he' ",uMickftd •• ·ith sprrial "'C'Rlion 
~hrn If) I"'~ "e"ftSithr ,alUl' a~ kInIlifird ........... Uw 
..-u .. I ..... ·n't'ni.a prtN.'\'S'-
1 hl' H~' : II1 '" Sl'nll~ l'1l:11 PRL·\ h:a ... ~'~'n L·an .. :L'lL·d and lirerL' 
:IIL' III' I II II~\'r an~ PRI.:\ ... lit Iht' pl ;mnlll~ :Irt'a Thlls. lhe' 
h ·dt·r:II .:'·:III:lml ... ,"\1111.\'1.1 \\llh Ih .. • 8\.·~n ' Srlin~ arL'~ arL' 
Ih '\\ ':IIIIlJ""III"e ft'Jel :l l l.." ll:lll:mJ, anJ will ht' m:ma~ro as 
,, " l'll. all\1 III Ih\' "':111"" lIlaruwl' :I~ Ih\, h'tk'r~ 1 I.."II~I I~nd~ 
11111111'lh:tld~ adl:l l.."L'1lI hllht'1lI 
.'i"lid l£aIables (StH/iumITrona) 
~I ·\\ ~(i l ~11o'.1 OIlJH -n\'E T ... obj«th. for _no 
..... · ..... ·n. or .Itt· .·nkral sod ...... !lrotuU mourn is '0 
prmidr fur buth ",b.,r,· Mel "til,· ..... ,C'I .. plllt' ... 01 
f,,"·r .. ' 'i4td ... ", tin ..... I in a. cH'tkrl, __ t_l~ ...... . 
\I \' "ir. \IE' T "(,TI()~S . T ... k ..... nsodiulll ..... ... 
.. rl'Ol i... opt'n In nplor."oll and "'1JMidrr"" lor IC' .... 
and dt"'t'.~II" hut ~ dowd 10 prcKpK.illl. ...... its 
1'1.11' III, 
Tht- rrmaindC'r 01 I1M' .,.. .. i ... lift. is .... n sodiuM 
pr"""pKlin. nn-pt 1fK' af'1'6 .... arr ('1nMd 10 .. bwr.1 
~NnJl. ~rf_r ... inina. or IIIft"haaiql ~i ... '~' pC' 
a .... hi.~ I :IIL' :' ''' d tl,,"'J Ifl dnllin,;:. ufl ·rl,aJ H·hir.:k U ... L· . 3nd 
L'\ pllhl\l' .:h :lr~ L·"' : IT:I!"lk 9, 
Sud .... 4.runa1Irasi .. , . ·in he'('on~ CMt acaw-b,-
COISC hltsis. and ~ subp •• o.he'!taftlC' coIIditicmal ~irC'· 
mrn. itS nil and psMdcoal. and'M~" ......... . 
dir«1ion a,.,eird m .lIis R\1P. 
Other Leasables 
~1"\~MiE\IE~T OBJEClWE: T ... ohj«th. for _no 
"'a:rmt'n' "I (Jlhn Irasablr .. iMnds is ... ,"nick opportu-
nilirs for 'hrir kasi.,.. uplora.ioft,.nd .'dopIMnl, 
~I.~~ .~C.E~IE~T .~l IIO~S : U"'" of ............ .. 
minrr.tls "ill be' cOMidrrtd (til. caw-h,··('8H hMis ..... is 
suhjt'd '0 appropriak milipJon. . 
Saleable Minerals 
~f,\ ' ,\GE~IE~T OBJECTIVE: T ... obj«ti •• ror ..... . 
a.rrlllC'n' ur salra" ,"illl'rats tro.iM,.. .... k ... 1s. C' ... . 
sand. antulll is '0 pro,·kIt' nH;wr.I .... tniak in conn-
niC'n. Iocalic)fts for awn _hilr prokt1in, o.hC'r mourns. 
~I'\~"GE~IE~T ,\(TIO~S : " .... of .... pIan.ln ..... is 
ctprft '0 ('onskkra.ioII or .. i ..... __ rial salts alld erlh·· i.,· uap. lor a~as .-lIt'ft well adh"il~· would cauw 
u"*"plahlr i .. .,.l" .-\reas d nsed tn mi~ral m.*rial 
sal~s ar~ shuwn un T;lhlt' II . 
GREEN RIVER DIP 
,\s _k ...... COIII .... iI~· pib. .......... C'Of~I"" 
_ ...... ~ .... bI_ ... pro.1dr for ..... of.i.· ..... ___ ~  _ .. .. _._. .  Ir __
_.w\I ..... _.II~ ...... r~ 
objKtins. .-\.;k'qual \! miJl\.· and rt'damalion plan!i for U:-c.' 
areas will bt- 4.k\·d(~J.. Rt'qut'sts frum U!ic:rs fur mi~r.tI 
malc:nal will be: C:\· :llual~d nn a casc:·by·\.'aSt' ha. .. is . 
r. __ of .. _.I_.ri8I ..... "'111 ......... . 
.ted 011 • t'aW"' .. ~·eaN bask. 
~o kIp!ioil ..... ,., .... WI ....... _. 
(.oc:atllble Minerals 
\IA~AGnIE~T OBJECTIVE: The objr<Ih. for _no 
_ •• oflo<a ............ is.o pro,1dr _ ........ ... 
to uploft. 10< .... _ ... , ........ ioo~ < ........ ~1Ir ,.. .. 
-................... ,-.. 
\lA~AGE\lE:I;T ,\(TIO~S : \\'~h .... "«PIio .. ofla ..... 
. ·itlMln,,-. lro. .. -.... Ioc' ...... tlw .......... am is 
opC'II • ., nli .. of Mi ... daiIRs .nd upl.,.,.._ lor .... 
...,.~ •• oflo<alMk .i_ .... 
TIw .iM .. 1 d ............ ~IIdra ... h ioo .... R\IP 
pIa •• iIIa .... '~.<08I..,;I._, .. III ..... " ....... 
I .. SOIIIC' ~as. .... clas!iilkal .... ,,·ill.dn.·ahi ... ill n -
.... in drK1 u.tiI npbIctd .ith _ appropria'C' ,,-itla· 
d .... ·.lfor ........ ~. pu"..... ( ... Sprd81 \I ••. 
..... I\m SK.ioIt). Odwr ............. '.15 ImID .. i .... 1 
..... ion wi. be' pursued 10 prod. prutrclicMt 10 i.por· 
1aft'l'HOUrtt ".1uC's (SCL' Tabk .\ and TabIL' -' 1. 
Surface dislurbin~ 3" ri\·itic:s un mi nin~ d:lims rt'qulrt' a 
nOlice suhmilt~d III BL~1 fm~cumulJli\'L' :.urfacl'dislurhan;;\· 
of:' ~,rtS or h~!is and a plan of n~ralions for Jislurh:ln ,,·~ !> nf 
more than ~ ~r\!s . In ACECs, WS.-\s. pnl"' nlial aJdililln~ 111 
tht: Wild and St.:c:nic Ri\'<r S\·sf<m. and arC:;tS r.:inst'd lu OR V 
U!'e. a plan of opc ralinns " 'iII bt... rL'quirt'd for an~ ... urfaL·'" 
dislurbing: 3"i\·ilic:s. rc:g3rdkss of ;k; rt::I~t' inm h-t'll. 
Geophysical Exploration 
~IA~AGEME~T OBJECTIVE: T ... obj«tin for man· 
..ment orarophyska' nplontion acU,-ilirs is to pro\ idr 
opportunil~' fur exploration"" miMrai rnourcn and 
collKtion or ~h~'skal data. " 'hilt prot«lin, olhu n-
sal,," "aluts. 
MA~AGHIE:-'TACTIO~S : \I .... of .... plannin~ar •• is 
"'ocvnsicknlion orpooph~'sicallK1id'inncq.' .. twrr 
off-road \'Hick uw or nplosh't C'har~ " 'ouId caU!iC' 
ulllM:ftptablr impacts. T abl!.! 12 shows arc-as thai ar~' I. .. h~!\cd 
10 the U~ of gt!OI,hysicai \' c!'hid~s :md <xplusin" .:harg<s t tl 
protect scnsit i\'c resources. 
GeopIt~·5ic.1 edh'itin will ~nuall~' be nquiml 10 
_form .o .... ORV ........ ionsond OR" "' .... r:r-... 
prescriptions for thc= planning. art~a (set! Off-Roall Vco hide= 
Management). However. geophysical L'xploralion ha:o: ~en 
and will conlinuC' 10 hi! roulindy granf.:d silt:' spt"l.:itk autho-
I~ 
ril~lilln fllr l)ff· rn3d \L'hklL' USL' ~ubi\.'CI III ~ppfilprialt· limila· 
li(lns 111 PWIC:CI \'arinus rc:suu n.: c:s idc:nlitic:d durin~ analysi!i Ilf 
pr0p<l!\o\!d3l.:1IOns. C~nphysk;11 Snlkl"~ nflnlL'nl" ill t.:oolinUl.· 
h ,1 ~ c:\"alual<c..I on a c:I~·b\,·,,·;t~ hasls. :lIld a ll :unhuliz;ltillns 
"111 ~ issul"c..I .. ilh approprialL' analysis and mlli,l!alinn re · 
CJuirc:lTlt'ntf Is« "ppc:nt.li~ ~ · I I 
f;.oplly ... 8<11.11 ..... il ... r ... rit .... or pru/lih~'" 
.h .... I/~ .. ilrOf'. __ fl'_ .r.ih,,,hith· 
nnis ('loRr)10 prok"l't'nil illtq:ril~ , ' ·dlidnuwdlor 
lI« ..... ysi<a1 • ...-.... or ......... hll ... <o",1d ... al· 
.,.td 10 t'fO!!rI, .... drin do ••• Woric trllik. proddnl. 
sitC' ~ific .-" .• dC'lC' .... iIIn ....... , .. hnw rll'Kb 
. "ouId 0(('Uf'. 
('~ ..... , . ~"..ae .. !'d ,·ibroHh lK1i,-ih' .i. hr "-
.. ric .... Of' ·disa/lo ....... iI~l • .100 f ... of ioiot __ 
rum ......... its: Ito."nrr. C'KtptioM .... ~ he' .1Io.·cd if 
...,..... ... ~ ..... ...... it'''' _Iy .... 
Coeop/>~ ...... ,·.I.~""," ... ' ·.koprd ......... i .. '.I· 
'"cd 1'« ....... "tII sit" is f1'Strickd .n nistin(l, I"OaIIk and 
• ... ik. 
G~"~·sical npionalicHl Oft SC"dicNts oI.tw S,,·cd"·ll't'r 
Rh·n. ick .. irltd a!i Ita", ... pnfC'n.ial ~ " 'ild ('blssif"K'alion 
uMlC'r .1It' " 'iId aIId ScC'llic N.iut'S :\d rrquirrnwnL"'- is 
li .. ited '0 Inot act;T§S aMi pIMtt ...... oIsurfacr cablrs. So 
-...oriztd ,~laiclr U!W is .llu.·C'CI i •• hnr a~as. Surlact' 
c ....... ~ I~~ __ tlel.·C'CI ir a sitr spn:if"K ...... I~ s .... Itr-
mitln.ad\C'I'W i_pacts ",uuld o('('ur 10 ri'rr ,a'un I'l'\' 
Wild anJ SI.."t'ntL· Rlwr '~l.."llon J 
St·L· "lhL·rr\· ... llur ..... · man:l,l!L'mL'nl pre ... ... npl lllf) ... 1I11Il1 ... d,~u · 
rTlc:'nl fur \llht'r prt'''l.."nplh1n;; ;mJ .\= ulll:ml.."t' Ih:ll n\.l~ :Ipp l ~ 1(1 




,-C'hicil' IOR\· , .... nact'ftM'nl is'o prmNk "ppununit, ror 
off·road ,·dtick uw in ('onformancC' . ·ilh nlbn' rrsoun~ 
~MC'n' oItjt'cti,C'S-
~IA~AGE~IE\-r .~CTI()~S . (Hr·" .... '.hit ...... " 'illl>< 
mattard atturdillJl 'u lhe' OR'· drsiJc ..... tons listfll on 
T.hlr 1.\ and sho"'-. on ".20. 
:\nasrc:r()R\·' railift.('n)sHounl~ rans.andnulinlS 
m .. ~ he' pTOddrd on • pe-nn~i ~i". 
t\ppro1.i"lrl~· 170.000 acre an cklsrd 10 o"·road 
nhidC' U§C' '0 protM nafuralnns and ou.qa"'in~ oppor. 
cuniliC's f.K' soU.odC'. or primithC' and ullCOnfiMd recre-
alion. 
In arC'M dr.iipalC'd as ~illwr ··liMi.ed'· '0 clt'signa.rd 
roach and .nih or "iintitcd"· 10 exis .... roads ..... trails 
for orr-road \"C'laiclr USC'. IftOtorilC'd n.idH .use 518,· Oft 
........... or •• ioti~"'-a"" .... h. ............... an 
naption by .ew ... horiznl oIIiar. nis lilltilalion .,.. 
plin 10'" acth·itiH in,·oe,·inanaoloriztd ,-C'hick [~,~pl 
GKU:N KI\' t :K KI\U' 
l \lr :UL':1~ (hal :th' ..:I11:- ~'ll h1 11lf-IHad H'hick' II':11 L'I . 't'ml'I~ I""~ 
II I tltT·!tl:klllltlllll' \~· hi.:lt' IhL' 111;1\ Ilc' allll\\L'd t'l\ 'h~ auth,h 
nl .. 'd Il'!'icL'r j1w, ilk..! rL' !'-{lUfn ' LI:;m:J~l' lh,..'s IH,i l'eL' \II 
\ 'chM,'u"r Ir .. , d in crUt.·ial and imlN)rlanl ",-ildlire hahi· 
tals and durin" f.'rtH.·ial and ',"pflrlan' prriuds '" in tw 
n'Slrkltclst·asunall~.itIS nt'l'tossar, I slmnin~ ~n lIInJ~. ~ pa\\ n· 
inf: Ix'tls. t'li~ ~ :,"lL' ran~L' !'- . ,,:a h in~/f3\\nin!! Ix>ril'l1~. L·t.: ) 
IT:It>k 1.\1. 
\ 'chit'u"'r 'ra'el i!i re .. lrit'll'd In cksi"nall'd rOrifds in 
St'ftSitin ",alershl'CIs and in l'Ultur ... S site man~lM'hl 
anas. 
Cie-nt'rall~ . mer·ltw·"nl' " uh .... k- use i!li suhjrcl 10 Iht' 
pn"<iil'ripCiuns <k~'rihcrl in Tahk' I J unlloss a sile s,"irk' 
anal~ ~i!' dt'1e"rmin~ Ihal eu·t'ptiuns ,'an he alkl"f'I'. 
(lRV Il1Ipl·· ... l~nt;ttwn JlI;tn~ \\ III t'l ... pr .. 'part"ll. a";llI:e..-s~ar~ . 
:mJ \\llIldkl'l [hl' OR\' JL'~ i~II;HillII:- l1laJL' in "1I ~ R\1P. 
(lR \ ' Illll'km"'lIlatilm pl : llll1ln ~ '\\ III al "; l} IlL':I part tI t L·llIllP,t' · 
hl""IH' :It.:l l\ II~ pl:lnlllll~ L'lIIJlh 
St,t' I' lhr:1 It',tlUI ":t' m:III:I::L'nlL' IU prL',,:npli ll ll ~ I II Ih .... tlt • ..:u -
1Il~'11 1 11)1 ,}lhL'1 prL' ~\':ri J1l1tln .. :mJ ~ lIId : lIl l'''' Ih:11 1Il:l~ a l'l'l ~ I .. 
1111 ' :-":1,1 \t·hl,·k m,IIW';:L'IlWIlI :1.:11 \ nl~·~ . 
RECREATION RESOURCE 
MANAGEME~T 
\IA,\::\(iE\fE\T (IBJEf 'TIVES : Th" Uhjl· .... lh, ... fur n',·· 
rt' ... tinn mana~emt'nt art' In : 1 1 t'nsurt' the \'nnlinut:d 
a\· .. ililhilit~ uf uuldlMlr n'f.'rl'alillnod uppflrlunilil's ~1Uf.thl 
h~ .hr puhl"" "hile proleclinJt othu re~lUrl"~; 11 mrrl 
Italal n ''Iuin'ml'nls fur .h\, hl'alCh and .,...fcl~ uf \ isil(lr!'t: 
and .11 milial.illt' cunnk .... bt:1"t't'n rt'l'n!oltiun and ntht'r 
1~JH.'s I.frl' ... rurf.'l' U'it.'S. Inl t' l'In:llilln prtl\ IJt'd b~ Ihr: Rt'a .. ' -
:1(11111 ('pl'l.nunll~ Sl'l·L·trulIl \\ III aid il' i,knli l ~ ill~ tit .. · t ~ IX'" "I 
r .. ·cr .. 'ali lll\ U'l" '''' l' lIrnll~ ,II, jlllhli .. · I:tnJ" 
\1.-\~ .:IGl:.\IE:'\ · 1 .·\l IIU\S ' \Iu .. . puhlk: lanth in Ihr 
plannin~ area an' up"n 10 mnsidt..'ration of aU indhidual. 
commercial. and l'um~lit"t' uuldf,..r rt'l"rt'alion u~s. 
Ol' \l'lnpcd rl'crl' .. liun ~i'l't,; " 'iII ..... m:.lnagl-d to assurl' 
puNi.: ht'allh and safrl~. 
l 'ndt-'t'h,pt-d ncrt'aliun silt'S and ofMr rrt'rt'alion uSt' 
areas "ill hl' ma .... ~t:d with priurit~ "on"Kkralinn for air 
'Iualil~. "ullural re-soun:t'~ " .. Irrsht'd pwte-dion. ,,-ikllift' 
,aJut's. and puhlic Mallh and safct~ . 
:\ I .... da~ campintt limil is eslahlisht'd on all BL'I· 
liIIdministeroo puhlic lands. (';lInpin1; is limilL'J f.:.} I ~ J .IYS 
"ilhin a ~~ -Lla~ f.:1lm;:\.'cuti\t· pt..'riIlJ . . -\ft,,·r Iltl.' 1~lh day nf 
OCI.:II (.':lti I1n. L'amplO'l -: mU ..;1 mu\'t' Iltl l,itit':I :i -mil(' r:ldiu .. o( r:,(' 
prc\imls IOC::11101l. 
Disptrwd ('ampinJt is prohibited ncar " 'aler sour('t's in 
cksignatt'd a~as " 'hut it is IIKnsar, 10 pruled " 'aler 
qua.ie,· ... nd ""ildlirr and .h·mOl'k " 'alerinJt :I"w.t. Camp· 
ing in other riparian arC'a,., is allD,,'ed " 'Ullin ZOO rrel or 
"'·akr .. .\nas ""iII be closed loc"''''pin. irrrsourcr damagr 
Ol'curs. 
I~ 
Spt\'iall't'('r~atin .. PH",it!i "iN Iw ('ttMidrrni Oft a ('~. 
h~-4.'a'it .. h»sts, "rr"'prialt' "lIl1 ~:uh'" "11Il'( im:luJtod in 
~llI.'n:l1 n'l' r~'allun Ix' rnll" , ... nm"h.'r .. · I~1 rl· ... n.·aIlPn u"' ...... and 
111:111'1' "' t'mJ"lIli\~' rt"e rt':Ult'" ~\~nt, IH rn'\';,k r~";I'ur;.:~ rn'· 
Il'~' lhln and rut'll!;.: ~:lkl~ 
Suilahk "ikthurv Iwrd ' ... ·ina;tftat!i .... ' br""rl-
flprd In ~nhalk't' puhlk' ,,,,,·inanfhttnr.i. \ · .. ,,· ... lII'C'as 
plut,; II III milt' dislMncr .rnMlIld" Ihr ... R dowel 10 
h,nll·lum or IWrmaMnl iIIl,,",,"" aMI MWfM'C' dhturb-
i"a .. Ii,ilin I .... t1-u1d hllmeR ,,·il" opportUllitirs '0 
\it'" hones .~. ~. ' t",;.:tur .. ·~ . min"'ral :J':li\'il i .. ·~ . r :'w .. ' rlinL·~. 
nl:llh . ... , ~ I Shor ... u", inlrvsiotts ,,·k .. in IIw III milt 
dislanv."'" .. 101ft. 1""1 .. -I .......... Idol'" ....... po or 
"ill heftt'n. liar illll'ni orlhr ,,-iId horw htnI \"'''·''arras 
""iH tw "unsidcrtd on a ~aw·b~-caw bask. 
Tho ()'<iI"R Bull... H_YCOftIb Bull ... SI .. m .... 1 
\I .. unIaIR.l<""iI. Hills. K ... C ...... I'IM \lounlain.lill" 
,,':IJnblin. and Ct'dar Can,on anMS ",-in Ix m ........ If) 
2SSUrl' Ihdr wnliftuiftJt 'atur ror ~ ... '~.Iiu"al npporluni· 
1it"S I \lap ~ II R ... ;.:r .. ·alitlfl ar ... a m:lna~"'IIll· nt pl:ms \\ ill tx· 
1'1''''1':11''''11 I'llI' IhC'..;t' ;lr~:lS if nt' I.:t'~;;ary . 
The ('onlint'nlal Phklr ~a.ional Snnk Trail. f;onti· 
nt'nlaIOi,'" Sno" mobik Trail. the C'rHR Rh·rr. and tht 
Wind Rher Fn.nt ... ~ drs,.nalf'd sprdal R'CRaiion m ... n· 
a~"'l'"t areas (SR'!..\s) to plan' m.",-lMnl emphasis 
un t'nhalKin~ rf'l'nation opportunities and 10 f«us .... n· 
a#t'mt'nl on a~as " 'ilh hia" runation "alun or ;an. 
",ht.'n 'ht'r~ are ronnkls MI",·HIt l'Hr1'alion and otlwr 
uSt'S. Th" furlMr SR"." ~ianalions tkillpKkrr Sand 
Uunt"i and Ol't'~n and \Iormon Pionftr ~a.ional His· 
lurK.- Trails ... re-rrtaiMd ,\1 .. p ~~ •. Th..- m;mal!~~nl rl:m 
fl'r thL' OrL'!!1l1l :1I1d \'omlon Piurk.· .. ·r Trail ... \\illllc.' imr""· · 
m"·nlt·ll. \1 :1Il :,~t'lllt'nt plans tllr Iht' Gr~t'n Riwr. \\ '100 Ri\'('r 
Frillit . Illl' Sand Dun .. '!'-. :1I1d th .. ' Clllll in"'n1al Dh iJ .. • :'\:;lIitmal 
S\.'l·nk Trail and Snll\\ nltlbill' Tr:.lil will bt: d .. ·\l·h'P'o·d. 
'rht' rtmainckr or nit' plan.inll ana " 'in ~ manqrd as 
an nltnsh'" n '\'rcalion m ... na~mt'.1 area t t:R\I . .\ ), 
RI.' ... r"':lIit)n pro.k.:t plan:-: anLl :.In int~rpr"·lh ... pm~pI.'l.:lus 
\\ III t't" tlt' \'t' lt,J'It'd forth~ I~- \'ilt' rl'l·r .. ·aliun , il('. S\"I.'(,I"alt'r 
Camr!!l'Ounds. Boars Tusk. LL'udll' Hill s. and th~ Ctllltiru:ntal 
Di\'iJt' Snowmnbilt' Tr.lil. 
The ... · 'lile Renr .... ion ."n ... is dowd to surfM"r dis· 
lurhin[l and de"rlnpn1l'nt .lil·"iH. t:U'tpl ror lhow spr· 
cifK"aUy assucialed " 'ilh construdion and drnlopmcnt or 
rrcreation f .. ililirs ror the- silc. The- public ,,'alH' nwrn 
and lilt' I't'Cnalional " 'ithcira,,·.1 " 'lIidI ('iosn IhI' ara '0 
mineral kK:alion and disposal will br rdainrd I s('(' Tablt' ~ 
:lIItITahlL' _'I . 
Tlar inltgrity or lhe COIItinrnla1 Dh-ieII' Snt''''1IIOhi1r 
Trail " 'iII he mainl.inl'd 10 alh,,,· r.,r continu~d 
sIMI"'machinr uw. Tilt Irail s~'sll'm ma,· br upanckd by 
adding tooptrails. \1ainlaining: trail int ... grit y will tic a ... cnm-
pli ",h..-d by limiting surfa\.'(' d isturbing :lcli\·iti('s . stm ... tur('s. or 
f:-a"' ililies thai block or hindt..'r Irail U~l' nn or wilhin I/~ mil ... of 
Ih(' traii. Tit~ only ~xc('plions will bt" facilili('s thai support 
Irail \'isilOr ust' and ... xp.'ri~nc ... s allln~ Ih"'lraill)TIOprOlL'Clthl' 
hl'ahh anll saft'IY of Irail U5('TS . 
(;REEN IUVER DIP 
~Ioun"in hill. I'.~ apport ... lli .... -HI ..... pInr ... . 
S .... 11k ..... __ but aft ..... " ........ 10 .... 1.1 .. .. 
~lou ... I.·.·Ir._C .. Y ... • ... _ .... ("_ ... _I ... 
Wy_11I1I ConliM ... 1 PI •••• S ..... _ Trail. (H ..... 
......... 111 bikt trath .... ~. br .,.~Ioprd 0118 ~aw .. tty·~aw 
bask. Panntrships ..... ith In ... ,,1 ciliuns aoo Chan1t~rs of 
Cumrntrf.:('. FM('st S('n·il.:(,. <UlliII\(' Slal(' nfW~·tlmin~ will ~ 
pursut'd. Trails will hi.' si~flCd . and bn~hurt' . will hi.' JI.'\·d · 
{'pt'd. Impl('fTI('nt:ui'ffi plans will eons;lkr nltllllll:lin bik(' ;111..1 
oltk'r nk:chaniud \t'hif.:l ... 1K' .. ·ds. 
TIwGrHn Ri'·H'.S,,·('d .. att'f Rinr. Bi(l:SMd~' Riur. 
and the litlrr Crftk stalllC'ftl NIWH. Ibt 'O"'IIS of Rnf:k 
Sprinas and Gl'ftn Rinr win hi' -auard rut' I'fl'natinn 
".kIts. Rt'crt'atiClnarea mana!! ... nk.·nl plans" ill b!.·!.k·\·dnp.:d . 
wti<r(' fl('",~ss;lry . 
Th< ('sl:tbli shrntnltlf ;l "!!r('~n~h" alom.! t~ Gr('('n Rin.'r 
fmm ... ·onl ... ndh.· Dam II) Fiamin~ (jnr~ .. • RL'Sl'r\llir \\ ill IlL' 
,upponnJ. ~ ~ 
t"in hackf:tKlnln b"''''lS an dn~nalf'd and "ill in· 
dudr ('OMidrrationro; .... ';'ntain bik':-lN. Thr~ art: Tri. 
T ••• llo.) Loop. 1110 La ...... Koad. K ... 1_.1 •• ·... 1 
I .. CIrde I.oop. and tIM' Fi~hule·J.i1l1t: \luuntain I.t,.,.,. 
Bnll.'hur .. ·s :md int~'llm .. ·ti\\· ..;i!! n~ \\ ill Ix' prt..'parL'd 111 in"lrrn 
uS(rs I S('t' \!:Ip ~ I I. 
,\dditioftallra"'1 roult'S lhal IIIftI Iht uileria " 'iII ht-
COIISidrrf'd ror ~nalioft as hiKlu:ounlr~ hr"a~s 'tn a 
t'8§t·b,·oCror hasis. 
CUllin, ortl'ft'S and fir~"tM,.J for campinJl: purpuSt''' in 
ckl':-lo!'C'd rf'('rulion silrs r.. IimilftilH .... analed ana .. , 
Rruealion sitr druk,.,mt'nl prujt'd, and ot(,'e'''' ruule' 
alon~ inl~nshel~ usrd sll't'am" and n '",rwi,.., "ill ht-
m.n~ In maintain fir imprO\e "dland hahilal coneli· 
lions. 
Dr,ek»pment ttl' IWrmaflt'nt rt'cnaliun ,ilt'S and facili-
lin in u .... nloped rl:('r\" .. lion lISt' ar\"as "ill ht- \'Ilnsid· 
end. prO\idfd prnlWr milipcinn and ul"eplion, III t::~ . 
ennh'e Ordn 11YH8 appf~ . The :.In'" " 'ilhin !of •• fl'\'1 uf 
riparian anas and no.,.Jplains i!Io an a,oidann ana rur 
rf'l'realion 'iilt' fKililw... r:" ;:t'pIIIln .; ma~ ~ ';lln"; ltk"fl'd 
Illlhw. in~:J ,i tL' '(lI.',:ifi;.: :1Il:t 1~· '1~ . .. \lh !,."r, .. ' imp:I ... I' III fll'an :m 
ar .. ·as anll \\al ... r 4ualit~ j;; rnlhihilL'd W:lI~'1 "'lIrL'~" al 
IIrkkwln~d r .. ·crt':lIinn ;; it~ ..; \\ ill bt.- mllllill lft'ti. It Iht' \\:II~ I 
is nlll rnl :1t'lk. ~ I~n" will lx'I'"~Il'd 
\'e~talinn hurrt'r strips ",ill ht, mainlainttd bt:t"et'n 
de,·t' •• pcd rHTt'a"onal fadli.it's and .. urfacc ,,·a'tl·. 
The" nalural "alufl of Boan Tu~k. PUnt Built'. and 
F.mmf)"~ COM ,,-ill he prolccled, Surrac~ fM.'l"Upanq and 
surra« disiurhingac.i,-i1inarC' prnhihi.td in tMw art'as. 
unlns SlK'h acth'ill' " 'ovld rnhan4.'e manaJitt'lM'nl or Itt,.'w 
~i(' rralurn (i 'ahl~ ~:md Tab!'" 71. InI~rpr"'li\l' (;I\'ili · 
li('s will i:'I( allow('u. 
Suna« dislurhing adh'Uics an prohihi.ed ""ilhin ., .. 
milt of l'H"a:ion siles unless such adh·i.iH art! .Ier-
mined '0 br compalihlt " 'Uh or are c!OM for ","ling 
I'ffrnlionobjcdinsfor.he-arn. G('nt'r:dly. sUl.:h ;I ... ti\· ilit'~ 
t.: .~ .. lh(lS4.' a~~nd:lt ... d with min ... ral d.'\L'IOrmL·nl . roads. pi.,... -
lifl(s. ptlWt'flifl(s. ('II.: . t will be: dC'signC'd 10 :I\'oid th~~t' ar~as . 
Ttk.'",t' arL':J'" \\tlUld tx- ('Pl'n h' J..' ,dl)pmt'nt 01 r .. • ... r ... alinn "itL' 
f:l;.:ilili~" ,\0 apprmt'd plan wiil be:' r('quill.'ll prinr 10 lilt' ;;i t..-
Ll isturban .. · .. ' . 
PtlSlin!! infurm:ltlnnanddirt'('linn:l1 sign..; will be: ne .. ·~ss .. r)' 
in :000,... :,~ .. 'a..; . This R\1P .. ' stahlish..:", \'arilllls l yp.:~nrrL'SOUrf.:l' 
d('si1;n:llitlns. :lI1d si~n "') ";I ;n~ will t't' rrU\·it..lL·d Itl rfl)mt) t ~· 
\'i:-ilnr 11:01.' lIt' IhI.' \'arious ar('a ..... ·onsi ... l ... nl "ilh mana~ .. ·nlt..'nI 
llh.~l.:li\'(' s . 
S"'l' nt h ... r r .. 'St)ur;.: ... m:Jna~ ... m"'nI prcscriptinns in Ihi!'- J IlCU -
rtlc.'nt for ulh~r pr~sl.:rip l inns anll guill:m ... t' that may appl~ ttl 
T .. '!,." r,,·atit,n r ... :ooun:L' mana~ .. ' n""lIt a"'li\·ili ... ~ . 
Wind River Front Special Recreation 
Management Area 1261.140 acres of 
BI.M-administered public lands' 
~I'\""GDIE"T OBJECTIVES, TIM: uhj.<lh .. rur man· 
a~mt'nl ul 1M Wind Kher t -ronl SlWdal Krcreatko.n 
\lan .. ~mt'nt .-\rea I SR\I . \. art' 10: I ) pruddr prolntion 
and t'nhalk~lIIt'nll"'lht rt'\:rraliun "ppurlunilm;. adi,i· 
1;.l'S. :.Jnd stlliRJt or lhe an-a : 11 m ... inlain tbe hiJlh 'tsual 
• alut's or the :.Ir\'a: .l i proted air qualit~ in IIIl' adjlll('f.!nt 
Class I airshfll; 41 main.ain ur t'nhalKr hiolo~kal dhrr· 
"il~: ~ I pt"\"t'nl frolgmentaliun of IIrassliinds. shrublands, 
slrt'ams. "tllands, and rurt'st hahilals; !oInd h I mainlain 
f.'rtKial bi# Jlamt habitals and mijlralion \'flf'f'idurs <iif) Ihat 
\\ ~oming ('anlt' and . -ish l~parlllH'nt pflpulaliun nhjt'('-
li\l'" un hl' 1Ik·1. 
\' .\:'\ .\GE:\U::ST ACn O:,\S ' 'fIw \\ind Kiur t·ron. is 
Dc .. illnal,-d a Spl'rial Rt'cr\"a'iun \lanalll'ment .-\rca 
ISI"'!.\!. 
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Thr \\ ind Miur . -ronl SK\I" is aU nf the 8l\l-
administul-d puhlif: lands lhal Iif: north of Township 11. 
east or HiJlb"a~ 1.,1. norlh"C'St ur Hif!thwa~ lS. and south 
nf I"" Brid~t'r·Trtun and Shoshone ~alinnal .-ur~ls, 
I II I:Kilital .. ' mana~!,."ml.' lII . 111l' :Ir~'a i:- di\idl.."J Inh1 I\\() 
UIlII' Th .. ' t.t'III'kI"" ~I\\r:t'n Iht' 1\\ I' um1 5 1"; th .. ' (\mlint'nt:11 
lJi\ IJl.' . :1I'k1111l' "':I,iL'm IIl11t i"dlll.lt" Ih .. · Pru:- I"""L" \l1'UIlI::1l1b 
\'1..' .. ' \l ap ~~I 
Eastern VII;t (approximately XII.SIO 
acres) 
Thl' manallemt'n' ohjtdh l' l'mphasis fur Ihis unit nrth~ 
SM'I ,\ is for sct'nk. ,,·alenllt'd. :.Ind " 'ildlift' ulU('s: reut'· 
alion ust": riparian and 'l'~lal",n rt.'SUUrl"t'S; :.Ind '0 pro· 
,jck prolKtion 10 lilt: CIas~ I ainhed in tilt' Brid~r 
\\·ilduness. 
'Iajnr facililit's I indudinllliMar rOKililWsI al.t gt'fIt',. 
aU,· pruhihi.ed in Ihts unil. Softlt' radlilin could he 
allo",'f'd ir anal,-sis indKales thai UM' managrmen. nbjK· 
linsrorthrunil,vuldbr mr •• Fllrt'x:lmpl('. smali and shon· 
di", ' anf.:'" f"'L'dL'r hnL's I .. ·.!! .. '>II\\'I.'r. tl.'l,,'phofll.'. wal ... n may ~ 
!,."lmsid~r .. 'J . 
(i1U:t:N IUVt:R RI\IP 
This unit of IhI' SM't\ is ~klSftll" nlirwrallrasin .. 
Surf«co dislurbi ... adh il~s musll'onform 10 uail man-
It ..... ", Uhj«ti\·l'S • . 
TIw~)acrn.ssodalrd-'ilhlhr .-tm";JP".{;IIQporlion 
of I'" Spre.,1 Stalus PI.nl. "er.c. k ok_ 10 OR\' ...... 
In.tar rt'mainckr01 Ihr uRil.oll'.,.'" ' "ehide 1('N\' j USl" b: 
limll<d 10 ........ 1 ... ..-.nd Irol ... 
Sr ... Bt"·ad .. inkl.rrdpuhli< .. ndpar ..... I_I ... 
S"'·ffi.'alt'r Rh'"" I "noh ina ahout ' .1 miles or tM ri', er I 
.. ill ....... n ..... undor I'" Wild and S ... i< Ri.,,. ,\.1 
inl.,lm .... n.lI< ... nl ..,ldrlln... T ... pur,..,.. 'If I"k 
intrrim mana~ment k 10 maintain or enltann Ifko oul-
standinRI~' ,.,'mllrkahk.- resoun'~ "alut'snn Ih~ puhli" 'ands 
alon(tlhr ri't"r and to ntainlain rhrir"",ilahilit' forconsid-
t'r.linn h~ l'un~ns fur irKlusinn inl0 1M S~tiona' Wild 
and St'rllif.' Rhf.'r Prrscnalion S"If.'m. Trw suilOlblr pub-
IN: 'Oind pan'rls :lluna Iht' rhrr art' "Iusnj I., mint'r.' 
1fM.·alion :lnd ",ilhdra""al from 1M public LInd "'''''s. in-
cludin .. Ihr minin~ iii",,,,,,. ",-ill ~ pursut."d. \ltw ...... laill·LI 
inturm:IIIIWI I'n Ihl" m;In:l~t' n1<nll" Iht' .. t' puhlk land.; \\ ilh Ihl' 
",)ll'ntl,.: hlr \\ lid and S("t'nk KI \ l'rlk .. h.:n:tli"1l l';111 t1..' " 'und 
in :ht' Willi anti S(" t'n1(" RI\ l'r '; l·l.:tum. 
TtM' S"'r~I"'atu HridRt' and (iuard Statinn (amp-
grounds art' 1.' .K4.'Ct In miMr.1 .M.'al"", .. nd ,,'ilhd'''''''al 
rrom 1M puhlit: land la",So indudinlliite mini"lla",-s. ",'iI. 
~purSUC'd. 
,\ddittu.,..1 ",ilhdra""als ma~ IN: punutd in Ihe uRillo 
mrd unil manaJlt'ment uhj«lhn. irnH'nsar~' . 
Tht, S"'f't:i\\'aler R'id~ and (iuard Stllion ( ·am,,' 
ltrounds ""ill bf uparaded tn hfUu prm i. ror put.lic 
htallh and sar~I,. rt"duc~ natural n.>sourCt ckaradalinn. 
and 10 m~d Hurrau *,""sihilit, standards. 
Tht- intt~r.l~ or tht· l'onliMntal Di"idt Snu"'mobi~ 
Trail. 1M Cm"i~e:olal Ph ide Salional Sank Trail. alld 
UN'Snulh Pass Cross Counln Ski Trail will be maintaiMd 
h_"limilin~ I and in some(asn prH'ludin.)surfKedisCurtf. 
in~adhilitsor r*,ilitit'S un or ""ithin I I .. mile oruw Ir.iIs. 
nil' Ilrll~ t';(\.·l"pti nni' "ill "'-' the ei' I:ltllishffi\.'nt of fadlilies It) 
pw\"idt' ~n h.:~ " 'n Ih~ u~rs Ilf the lroilis :mc.llo prO\'id~ fur 
putllh.: hl":lllh :lIld "af(,I~ , 
,-\11 OKlh'ilies in lhe unil " 'iII eonrorm ,,·it. IIw requi~­
nwntc; of' lite Class II "00.' resource mana ..... da •• 
nelilion and all mana.,emenl aclions will be cksiaMd alld 
Ioealed 10 hlt-nd inlo lite naturallandsc:lIpe and 10 no. be 
,isually appare-nllo lhe eas,ud """'u_ 
lAKatiun or k»ng linear fKilillb ",ill be .,·oided the 
unil. tr amidanu is not pfllssiblr. sue. 'adlit:in will be 
required lolllft'lihe Class II ,isulll resouru ma ..... rnenl 
dassirKation ~tandards. ,\ transponalion plan will be coJm-
pll"led prillr 10 allowin!! de\'dnpments in I~ unit 
T ... public I.nds ... n •• boull.~ ... !Irs oIl"'lIIIsand. 
Rh·.r. adjac •• llo I'" Brldltr·Tdon Forel .... uOlda';. 
. ·ill Ix- .... naaed 10 rdain tlleir i_hel"t'n' prisCiJw c ......... 
"r. '\._1"'1 . ·oold .11., ...... dlar .. l_ illlllio 
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a,.a ar. ~r .. "ibil"'. ,\I''''llhio ...... nt 01 1"'l1li-. 
Rh'.r.ond .. ithin • III ",ilrolril"'r"'nkoll ... rI ... r.11W 
pu"l1< .. nds.,.._ 10 ... rf ... diolurllinl .. lh·lI .... A 
I1tlsurfacC'tl\.'l.7upan~yrl"quirC'menl will bt' im~don I~ iVe":l 
induJin~ Ilk.' rh~r and wilhi" 1/1 mik uf t.:ilht.-r hank uflht.: 
'Wt'l IT:.bk ~ :m.,] Tabk 7 t. 
Western Unit (appfmtimalely 112.630 
<I,res) 
T ... m ... mrnl .... jedl ... mpg. .. forlhiounllofl ... 
SR",\ .. for dloprrord "',..llon U5tS _h .. <.mpln" 
"unll .... nd f1shln.. ..Mh full romidr .. llon al.·.. to 
,,·IIdNf •. cullural ....... Iion. WOI.nhrd •• I ...... nd min. 
t'ral de'~k»,...ml "lh'Uy. 
Thisunilof'lheSN\I,·\ isuprntorniMraileasina. Dai ly 
\t'h ldt' use an..I a("cess m.l\· nOi b( I~asiblt fOf lhis tnlirt' are:!. 
:\ (" ..... t·:-:-. Jlll1i1.:ularly l"lfll~'~'d mads. may ~ limil~tJ and a 
m:l~ 1 den .. ny analysis m.IY bt' rtlJuirtll. T~l prt\·tnll:onlli-.:Is 
\\ IIh re.' l'rtaliun uSe.'rs, ahemati\·t a("cess may bt' nta:ktJ, 
Surf""" dkturbl .. acll."'" in I"io ullit .. I .... 1 .. 11 ... 
Ihrnuah (untrolled surfllR use nquiRWW.ts or (Iosinl 
'-"''-5 .'M~ ... li .. u .. I'HOUIft prolrd .... is twcnsary. 
•· .. iNly ......-.,1 will'" drsi ..... for .. iIIl ..... m sur· 
f ... diolur ... _.u .......... sprrilk ... lysiodd.rmlnes 
1"'1 _1_1 ... 1.lty •• n oc<ur.1Id ... it ............ nl 
.)bj«th·es ('an" mel. An t;(ctplion may ~ granted if Itit 
tl~r:lInr/intJi\· idual and surfac.: managl'mC'nl ag:~nl:" could 
arri\"e.' al an aCl:tptablt mitigaliun plan fOra11icipaltd i~PJcls . 
Options In th...· miligal ion plans may includC' considcration of 
dc.'\'t'lopmtnl in ont portion of tht aft~a coupltd \" .. ilh no 
dC'wlupm.'nI in nlher ar.:as, Other consitkrations may in-
dudl" plac.:m(,"1 of multi piC' racilili~s in a spc!cilll: ar.:a (c .g .. 
mulliplt' wdls :lOd pmdu("tion fal.:ililits on ontdrill p.d) and 
usin,!! rl"mutc ("ontrol oJk!rations (': ,g .. rC'mott.' well hCJd and 
pmduclion facility control 110 limitlrips into 10'31ions or OIhtr 
areas. 
Ail .. li.il'" in .... unit . ·ill .0000orm .. II~ .... rrquI,.. 
... nls 01 Clas. lII.nd Clas. IV .i!IUaI1'tMNrn ..... . 
... nl ..... IIk ....... _ •• _I .......... III ... 
drsIprd.nd Iocatrd 10""';."''''''-' 10 ............ . 
.. rloli< _ .... or 10 r<pral ............. _ ... (f ..... . 
II ... color •• nd ... IUn) 1 .. ,..1 ill I'" .......... ri5Ii< 
IandKapr. \:tW mads will betXsigntd so lhey conform wilh 
lbe landform and dn 001 crt ate tht ·'Iunnel t:ffecf·, 
Off· road ,.hic .. U5t In .... unit .. lItnltrd lodrsipal'" 
road. aad 1 .. 11s. 
T .... ,..,..lion planni .... III ... co1l1pltlrd prior 10 
.11o .. lna do .. lopmrnl in I'" unit. LI .... faclll ...... IQ ... 
rrqulrrd \0 confor ..... ilh I'" l .. nsporIal ..... plan .1Id 
fol ...... hlln, r01lI ... nd ............. y dioturhod ...... 
Surf_ dhC_ ...... i.I ..... ,. pn>hlbitrd 1.1'" Ory 
saady S ....... ad .......... llIIiII I ",I" 01 Dry sa",1)' 
Sw.1n. A no surface OCCUpilncy requirement will be imposed 
in Iht arta induding: Ihr Or}' Sandy SW3k-S and wilhin I mile 
of Dry Sandy Swal<s.Tablc 2 and Map I~ ' . 
(fUEN RIVER RMP 
See other resource II\3flagtnlt:M prfo."Scriptions in Ihis dncu-
mrnt for ottltr rescriclions lhal may Jpply 10 rtcrtalion re -
~rct tn3I1af!:emtnt aclh'illt!s. 
SPECIAL STATUS SPECIES 
MANAGEMENT 
S~d31 StaiUS s~ci.:s afl,' lhuse planl and animal spc'ch:s 
which art prupo~d for li sting. officially lislni tlhrtateooi 
and endan~ercd), ("f ,andidalcs (or listing: 3S thr~ah!ll('d ur 
tndangertd hy the! ~crt.ary uf th.: Inttrior untkr Iht pnl\"j -
sions of 1M J:.ndang:tred Spccits ,\\71 : lho~ lisled ur pruposnJ 
for lisling: by a slate in a fo:al.:g:or~' implyin~ pOlenlial endan!!cr· 
~nt or c~tiO\:tion: and Iho~ dtsi~nJltd by t ;ach RI .\ ·1 Sl:1lt 
Dir.:ctof as stnSiliw. 
Thl" mana!!cmenl 3Clion~ for sp:daJ Slalus sp:f.:les apply 
onl\' 10 8L\I~adminisltrtd publilo·l.md" . r:mphJ:-,ili n~ m.m· 
agc·~nl oflh.:s< sptdts un public lands and prtwnling lt1ts.: 
species from ~ing lisled as thre3Cfo.'t1~d or erxbnger.:d " nuld 
~fil all p:u1tts within tht Grc~n Riwf Rtstlurl:t Art:1. 
When sped ... ~ 3I"e list~d 3.'i Ihrealelk.'ti and cOOan!!~rl"d . hy law 
lhey beco~ mort uni\·trsally proltcttd un prh·alt . alkl .;latt · 
OWIk.'tI lands. in addition to F.:ocral lands, 
MASAGF.MF.ST OBJECTlVr.S: n. .... jr<lh· .. for _ • • 
_loI_ ...... I ........ laad .... _ ...... lo: 1)"'_ or ___ ..... 11aI.ad Iooporlaal_ 
• ad pr ... nl_ ........... or .... oil'" sprdn' <otIIMU1Ii-
I'" .nd 1..,...,..11Iabi .. 1: Z) pro,1dr opporIUft"'" for 
.._ .... or .... -. I'" ubi ... : .1Id )) ............. 
..... for Iktl .. l_ sprdn .. lh,. ....... or.ncta,...rrd 
IAppendix 9-~. Appendi .. 10-1. aJk.I Apf'(ndilt IO- ~I . 
Only manag.tmtnl of candidalt. StnSilh·t , :uk! thrt31tOC'd 
andcndangered plant species is addr.:ss.:d ~re , M:.&lIagemenl 
of candKbtt. stns iti\'t , and IhrtattnnJ and tndang.trtd animal 
and fish specics are addrc'iscd in the Wildlif.: \bnagement 
and Special !\1ana,!!:tmtnt Arca stclion. Should othrr s~cits 
and their essential hahilals be identified in the planning area 
In futUft . appropriak managrmrnt tk..:i sions will b.: tX\·tl -
oped for such species and theircssenlial habilaK If neces:-,ary . 
• ". RMP will ". amended . 
Candidate. Sensitive, and Threatened 
and Endangered Plant Species 
Management 
MASAGEMElIoT ACTIOSS: Any ..... mrnl .. I_ 
on ...... ntial ... bi ... ".prdaI ... tus planl sprdnrom .. u· 
nit'" on f.do .. 1 IatId or on .plil .... I ... nds Ii .•.• non· 
f ...... 1 land 5Urf ... o ......... lp .. ith BLM·admin .... rrd 
f ...... 1 minerals o ........ ~lp' .. MI rrqul,. ... rdIe for I'" 
planl_"'prIorloprojedor ... l.ityl.,..mrnlallonlo 
do"",,I .. 1 ... 10<.1_ 01 .pre .. I5laIU5 planl .pre .... nd 
....,"' .. I • ....,or I .. ,..,..nl "'biIaIs. SprdaI5latus pia" 
populations .... _ 10 .. Ihll ... 1"'1 could ad ...... 1y 
affect these sprcies .ndIMi .. 1Iabi .... Man31ttlT'lrnf require-
menls in habitat areas may include prohibilin1t or Iimiling 
motorized \'ehicle use. surface U~. and txploshe charges or 
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an\' ocher SUrf3C~ dislurbin~ or Itisrupci\e :M:li\"lty (hal fll3y 
,-"~se ailIwrS(' drtcls 10 ltw planls, 
K ..... _oI_IaI_ ...... sprdn.--
011 .... 111 .................... _10: I '..,.. .......... 
..... 1IIn or..,. ...... " ...... lIy 1"''- ad.moIy 
lIf«t I .......... or _11aIIkat: Z, I'" _ ..... 01 .... 
_ ... _ l .. iIIIdn .... f ... -.. _ .... 
.ocn .................................. ,:)) _ .. I 
_ ..... _:~, .. off ........ __ .... ...... 
I ...... _ .... ,.". ........ y ..... ,..... ....... I .. 1tIH. 
_ .. y ........ : .... ~ ..... _ oI ............ aad _ ..... 
(S« \tap 1,\. Tablt:!. and Tablt -I: also s« the di s..:ussion in 
I.ands and Rtalty \tan:l,;tmtnl and \lintrJls \t:magemtnu 
1..-1 ..... 01 _ .. I ._ ....... !<prrin ... opt. 10 
-.ldrr ...... for ...... 1 ......... Mil. 110 ourf'" "'<11-
,aMY rt'quWe.eftt (Stt Tahlt 71, 
OI1 ..... I .. I .... I .. porIa.I_ .. I ... I .. planl_in 
1IabItat. .. 1Irr........-..... acll ....... rr Nmllrd \0 .... 1· 
ina roads .1Id lrails. ,\ Ii.. _ilk ~sio will ... 
,n,.nd 'or .1 fin ...... Mr ••• th·itin Ie-.... pre· 
Krihrdn ..... n,. suppre ..... 'a_ ....... I ... IU5 ....... 
_ ........ 10 dd."" ... I'" appropr"le n,. ... __ . 
_.1,..,....... 
I\cli\"iti t s such as f.:ndng , intt'rprtli\t si~ns. or barritrs (0 
cnSUfl~ pflIt.:ctinn 10 Ihe s~d31 status planl i'Jk!cics :md lheir 
haLit It wiil be cnnsi<krt"d on a ,a~· by ·cJst b;i.~ is . 
BUI .. HI pu ....... qu .. ilion 01 .ppro.i .... I.ly U20 
Krft of Mldil ... 1 Dt-KUI'l"" torulosa habit.1 Oil Pi1M' 
Butle !st:e ApJk!ndi:< 8-.\1 , 
Sbould .... _lal ........... nl .prein ... Idr.lilkd. 
I .... "ill ... m ....... undor I'" sa_ preeripllo ... do· 
KriMdabonforthekftOwn sp«ir.i. This may re!'luh a!' nC'"' 
informJtion about \'C'gtIJtinn Iypes .m,1 cummunilits IS ai.:· 
quircd. 
~I_' preerip\lon5 for Ih ......... aad rndan· 
....... _ ... aad propoord I~""""""" .""_rrd 
§fJKin win Iwdneloprd Oft acaw·by-c..w t.sis in COMUI-
.. I"'" .... h .... I: S . r ..... nd Wlldllf. Srni< •• 
KlIOw .... iofts of sptd81 sIIIlus 5,",H':'O wiH br nalu-
altd on • t'aW-~ -caw basis 10 deW",,_ if liley Mftlllw 
rduaAC~ alld iraporta~ crituia 10 be ,·onsidtRd ror 
ACI::C drsianal"'n. If appropri3le. such Io..:alions will he 
prupostd for ,\CEC dtsignalinn and 1~ Grttn Ri\'tr R\1P 
will be amcOlk'tl. 3.'i nl"fo:.:ssary (St."C' ttk: scction on Special 
[ksignatinn ManagtOll:nl ,\r"as I. 
Se~ o.hcrr~sourcc management prescript inns in Ihis docu-
mtnl for Olhtr prtscriplions and guidanl:c thai may apply 10 
special slatus plant species manag.:mcnt 3Clh·itits . 
VEGETATION MANAGEMENT 
MASAGE~IE:-OT OBJECTIVES: n. .... jedi ... for_' 
...... nl or .... _ .rr 10: II ... i ..... or .. _ 
• ........... .-_.lIy _ ... colllpOOi_ aad dI .. ni.y 
In ordrr \0 _ ................ lid .......... Ildill ...... 
GNt:t:N NIVt:N Nl\1I' 
Iheslud, arazin~ rl"S4"'''''C' manMl)rt!ft1rnl uhjt'clh..-s: and 21 
prO\~ fur pbml dhl·I"trri"~ tdl .... i,..-d plfant l·um ... uni ..... "1 
t,·\Plx·IIJI.\ 1)-.\ 1, 
\1,\:-iM;E\IE:-iT ,\('TIO:-iS. Rlp ... i.n h.hil.1 "III "" 
main •• iMd. impru\f'd. ur f6.urrd In prm ide "ilclUfr and 
fish hahitat. impru,,~ " 'alcr .. ualit~'. and enh.uk'c rnra .... 
('oncli.inns. \\ herr pussi ....... qu~iliun uf addil,unal 
riparian ana ..... ~ • • "ill h«- purswd lo ... nhann~ rilN"'ian 
a"a ....... rlknl h,'L' .-\Plx·n ... i.,\ ft · .') , 
TIw mi.i",u", mana.m...nt .. t-11 r, r riparian "rl'0I!<i islu 
«hir\e prnpt'r fundinnin. cundition. This k cUMmrm 
tIM' firsl priurit~ fur u:~"'lion m .. naMcml·nl , fl\-sin'CI 
plant cummunilit's musl mHt thr enlrria fur prcitwr 
(undionin" condiUun. (illhll'!inL" It l aill in :I"' hll"\' in~ Ih i, 
::":11 ar\' \1\' ,alh!.·\111I ApJll'ndix I, . .:! . 
'k~rf.'d phmt l'ummllnil~ nhjt.·l·lhl'S fur upland and 
riparian arr~ "ill ht- nlahlisht.>d fur ltar planninll arra 
Ihroua:h indhidual ",itl' "JWl'ifil' ..... ti\· it~ and ""pk·ml·nl~· 
liun planninlit and as updalrd r ..... lt~i..-a1 "itr in'C'nlur~ 
da.a ht'l·Unlt· auilahlt-, .. \11 a':lhil~ lind impkmrnl ... icln 
plan~ "ill inl'urpnralr dl'",in'd ptant l,.,mmunil~ Uhjt'l'-
Ii"",. ~:'II\ \' plant .. ·" I1lIllUIlIII l" :tIl' Th\' pl t' leITl',1 ' 1 'I\..·~ I t" 
Ilkntllil'l1 \\ h~'11 \"t:lh ll ~ hin~ ,k"' I\'\l l'l:tnl ~' I IIIlIl1U IIIT ~ uhl~' ~" 
11 \\" I f.( J- II OII1< . HI ,\1 \lal1l1a l I "7~~ , I ' l'" ~ll'anali \'1.· :: \· 1.1 
11011 (itlldl' llIll" hll ,lddl!lI'II:11 ::1II,1.1I1\.'l· 1 
Pn",eriht'CI nn' "ill J:l·nt.' rall~ ht.. Ilk' :-rdl'frt~d nM.'lhcKl 
of \t'JP"IIIMm manipulaliun In ,·un\.-rl ",Iandllo ufbru"h In 
Rr"~"I .. nds and In prnmull' n-J:l·lM.'raIMm of a"pt.·n sland" 
andlnr ... hruh "pt'l' it'~. 1.1' \\ 1 1'll' I" I I~ t1unt" Jurin:: I1l· I"I III.I"111 
hl::h ~1. tI 111II I-.IU["\· \\ III ht' 11ll" Pll'kll" ll IIWlhnd.JIIllk" III 
muu 1:lill , hruh .. ' 111111111111111\" I--'Plll'ndl \ 11 _':: ) 
Prl"' l..' rlbt·ll hmn' 111:1\ t",· ~'pndll ": lt'd 111 ~ r ll .. ·:a l hi..:. ::1111\" 
\\illl"1 r:lII.l!l" II :1:lhll:lI- \:IIII ~' " \\ 111 h\' IlIlpn l\ .. · ... 1"1;' ih~' '' \' 
'r"-''':It'''; Prl" \Tltx·d fi ll' I" [tw jlld" II \'I IIIll'l hl,,1 pI \l"~\'I:l11I 11I 
1II=:1 11111111:III UI1 . :ll1d ' I'ntl .!=- hUIII ' :11\' ph' k Ill'''' II' h ':;l'II\'I :II ,' 
,hI nt'!, C"lll' lII l1:allll":t IIlWIII \\ Iii hl' l"l'\I III1 I ~ \\ hl·r .. • n:III II I1 ,11 
~ tll"'dllll" \ ::111 h~,' l·.\l·IL"I .. l· ... It l 111\'\ \' 111 1I11 \\;UIIl'd d l,'.:I' H I 
h:UIIII,,\k,rr:lhk' I:III11:1 HI" 11111.1 :IIIJ Itl P'l'\\' 11I tran' l'tlll alinn 
li t dWIIlI .. ·:tl,11I ullwl' :Irt'a .. t'! ~ \\al ::r ur :111' 1I111\l' IIIl'I1 1. 
l\ppII I' "I1 :lIl'l~ :'h.7110 :1 .. "1\" II ' \l'~\'I :lT I \t' Trt'all1wn' \\i ll 
h .. • ... ~·'h!IIl'J In IIl l.' r\·a, l' IlIr;t!!l· . \\ IlIk' :thuill -l I.HtIO ;1 \ '1"1:' \\ ill 
pnman~l ~ ~'d",i~n\'IJ In IInl;r\I\l" \\ Ildll r~' hahn:!l . Tll'alllll'l1I 
IOl' lluKb a\:ll lal1k in~lu"'l' nk'~halll l·a l . hillll l::.i l.::ll. ~ 1k'111 1 ':; II . 
an'" pfl",ailx'lI fi l l.' I'I..·\,' '-\Plx'r:dl ,'\ I, ~I . 
Pr,·,..:n lX'''' "urn .. ~~·IIl'ralh \\ ill lx' I.: Ulldll ~· ll·d III :11 .. ' :1 :-
ha\ m~ ~ rt· :tll'r Ihall .i5 I"lf.'r..:c·nl ~a~ dlrtl ..; h 1..'11nllllhiTinn, ~IJ 
p..·r'l'1I1 ",,· .. irahk' ~ra~, ,:ulllp" ... ilil1l1 . and :: rl'all'r Ihall 10 
in ~hl" ;; ti l' pr~ ' · i piT :tl ion . ()Thl'r W~l"T:ttlUn manipublilm lIll'th· 
ud~ wi ll b.... ": ' Insidcrc'" un a ~ :N'-h~ .t.: .. ~1.' ha,i~ "'qll'ndjn~ 1111 
nhjl.'I.:Tj \, r.: ~ an'" t.:tl:- t ht.' lIdib Alllr\':I1 r.:l! afl':&:' wi lllk,' r\.' :.h.'d:t 
minimum III' ."! !!nlwin!.! St':lStll1j In lin li\'t',hll;k !.!ra7.ln !.! . Rum 
an~a:. "ill~' f~ n l.:l.'''' r;llIn Ih\.', tul..'k and hi !! !!:t~nk.' anilllal, il 
nel: t! ~5ary . PrC IOl.'rthe-'" tirt' will be:- h~'fri":~h:J in arl":ls \\ IIh 
!>urfacl.' t.:oal nr uThl'r fns~1I fud !!ut"lIll:- . 
\'~Iion man;pulalion prnjr .... " ,,·m he conduded.o 
rnc:h muhipk lISt' ohjn1i\'n arKI " 'ill in\oht' lliUt spct'ific 
!O 
rn\irnnnwng' .uI~~ and c'o .... di ... tio • • fuf1lis for w g-
l'I:UI\'n 1l1:lnlPIII:ultln in 1.,' atl"g(lr~ :lllt' lnk>I1ISwill bt-pnwitkd 
b~ Ih~' BL~I . Illhl" 'I :U .. • I'r f .. • ..... ·r:l l ag':'h:i.:~, :In'" prh'::IIl" 
'I·tll\,'t·,. 
.-\11 \ l'::'l'I:llIllU marul,ulalinn PfIl.iI.'t.:IS "ill invuln' sih,' 
'I'I\..·.: I,-i \· l"1l\ Ihllll1'k.·ntal :maly,is : 1o.'\1\lr,hn;llitm wilh afltlo.'ttt.i 
11 \ \·,hll,,' ' ' IIlx·ralnt:. :md Ih~' WGt:i): and" ill indUlk mullipk 
the uhlC.:lih·S hlr rc.'<\tlur..:c.' IIS<S in.:ludim! liwstnd; ~ra1.im!. 
\\iMlii~· . r\·I.:rl'alll1n. and "all·bhl·... . ~ ~ ~ 
, " II<IOlion I ........ nl ... II ho *'-'111 ..... 10 ......... pat. 
....... ilh ..... lal ... I ....... nl.,...;... r" ........ pI< ....... ,. 
ina. bu .. nln ....... honk.1 do.lu .. bMn .. tlr. "'HI ..... ho 
aNn"'rd In acherwl~' _«rd tfMow planl ~,", 
.-\11 h'~\'lalilln Irl·all1"k.' Ilt ;; \\ ill Dl' dt,'si!!nl'li tln a caSl.'-b,·· 
.:a'\' t'!a , i ,~ al1,1 \\ III he- in\;'~ul:i r i .. shap.! fil;nlgt l·fI~t.:f . ":11\"~r. 
alltl \ i,ualt"lhl"lit,:'\. 
' ·.II<, .. i ... ' .... 1 ..... 1 pr".I«b .. 1II ho """iIlMd 10 pro-
I('l·. "aln quaUt~' awe! dis.lliipak erosion, This !!':'k.'mlly 
Ill.::,", :It.: .. ·~'mpli ~h,"~ \ t~~tatiun trt'aln"l<nls in :I mnsak pat-
It'l'II :lIkJ ka\ in~ ~uflidl.'nt unlre3ll'.,j \·l"!.!l.'laliun Itl buffl"r 
np.lrlan arl';IS "n'\I intt'rmiTTt'nl ~ndt'phclI"I<~:II"'r:linag(s frllm 
en • ..;illll . Spl'~ itk Irl';lIml"nt Jto'i.:!ns fllfemsilm l'lmlnll will bt· 
dd~·rnlllk.·'" 1111 a ": ;I~ ~· - h~ · "::1~~· h:t:\i..;. 
Sl'" Illhl'r .... ·:.llurt.:l· III:uI:tg .. ·ml·nt l)rI'S'ripli l)fl~ in Ihi~ d11":U -
l1lt'nT Il1r utlll"r rt"lrklion'" 111;11 lI1a~ :IPJlI~ In \l"~c latinll 
1II: lIIa~\· fIIl.' nl at.:U\il i\·:- , 
Riparian V~Il~tation i\1anall~ment 
Actions 
Miparian halti .. 1 i. prupu rU""'lioninlcondition is tht 
minimum al'Crptablr st •• us or leul " 'Uhin tM Grffn 
Nht'r NrMKlFCC' ,\Fra I~l' GI \l!>~ar\ I . lndtr Ihis N\.P. 7!o 
p'·rl'f.'nl uruw riparian arr-as !iIM ... kt. within I It ~C'.n. llan 
ad" il~ and implr ..... n.a.ion plans in \.rwN15 statrs or 
implt'mrntalioft Ihat "ill allo,,· riparia ... Feas lu Khirn 
nr main ... in proprr rUlKlioni,.. condition. 
Tht' (ire-l'n Rlwr Re,nur,t' ,\rt':i II~S RI.\1 Tednit.::tl 
R: \'I"'rt '1111 Pllllx'rfllnt.:lil"'ln~ CI",dilinn ,'I'R 17."\7· IIandTR 
1 7 .~ 7 · 11 ' hI ":'h l\ll" Iht' cffun III da'.-.if"in!! Ilr raTin ~:l 1t ItITk 
'11iI1\ III~ \\ al~" I :mJ kmi .. · j,till watl"r'- liparian arl.':~ s . 
SII .. ' ' IX'~l lk al.: tI\·ity an'" impll"~nl<ltinn plans will ~ 
u' l'lIl l1 l"'l' lIlil ~ 11k.·T holl, 10 :I,hkw m main lain proper fun, · 
IIllnm~ t.:tlndiTi ull in ril,anan arc:t ... . 
,\I ~· lho .... :. applil'd wh"'rl" gr :ll:in~ Hct.:urs indulll" I hUI al"l.' nOI 
1111l11"'lI hi ) fl"ndn~. ': slablishlTlt'nt ofpaSIUrl"S ant.lt':4.dosurt!s. 
ulf·, irl.' WaTl'r dl.'\·d nplllI.'nl. off-s ill' sail (lr min.:raJ suppll.'-
lI'1l'nT pl:tt.:~rknl. limin,g and st asuns tlfu~ . <stablishm(nl of 
allll\\ ahll.' U:-l' k\ l"l s ftlrkl'Y ripman s~l' il" s. hl"r"'ing. grazing 
'\yslt'ms. etl..'. f\ppendi lt 9- ~ conTains ~:4. :lmplt's of mt:Thuds 
ThaT wuuld ~ con~i"'l.'rl'd. \'1l"lhods applied wt'll'rc surface 
... i ; Tllrbin~ al.:li\" ities tXt.:ur include (but ar~ not limiT~'" To) 
",: ... IJIl t.:l' ~l'strirljnns, liming conslrainls. S('t.IiRll.'nl C(lnlain· 
II""HI :lnd t.:nnlrollk.'!iign. and rcclaOlalinn prat:ti..: .... s C Appen· 
"'ix ~- I w nt"i,ls e :<:lmpl~s of rtlel!'iods Ih~11 wHulll ~ t.:oosid· 
\'rl''''I. 
GREEN RIVER RMP 
Ttl.: n\.'XI stl.'P ""·yn.--I hasit.: pmpl"r ful1t.:lillning ~nntJilinn 11t 
rip:ll'ian ari:lS is ttat- at.:hi~\·~mt:nll'" ..... :;;If ....... plant r.:ommuni · 
lil"s, lksirl"'" planl t.:tlmmunity ohjl·~lh .. ·:- "ill he d..·wlnpl"'" 
un riparian ar~as b .. ~'" un :111)' 1'( s~\'Cral different mtthlM.ls. 
inchtding I:t.:olo~kal Sil~ In\·l!nlnry. t.:llm,.arbl)!1 ar ...... ~ 4 .. '1101-
parison :lr~as woulJ haw similar suil,. :lS~..:t. \·t'ftt't;lIitm_ :mJ 
prtcipil:ltinnl. and ~stimaling IhI: stru t.: lllr .. 1 ..:\,mptJnt'ntlhal 
t.::tn ~ achil.'wd in Ihl" shl)n Il.'rm_ I>l" ~ in'''' pl:,"1 t.:nmmUnil) 
objtt.:th·<s ..:an ~ '\horl :lmlllln~ I<rm. lksirru planl t.:Ul11mll -
nil)' objl.'t.:tiws lak ... inhl..:nnsicJ..·ral iun all U!'>\.·:. ol" lhl" ripari an 
ar~:1 whtt.:h t.:an im:llkIe liw~hl\,'k ~fOI1.in~ . "illllit~. r~t.:rl';tUo" . 
li shl"ril·s. Ilood culllml. l'1i.: . 
Whilt tilt: desired plant t.:HmmllnilY t'i' lahlistk-s Ilb.~~th.:' 
for thl.' riparian arl"a or uplan ... planl t.:lllnl11unily · Ihl' lA'~ irl'll 
FUlUr( Cnndilion ( stablishl!'s ~u:lls ftlr t'ntirt Waltrstk-... , t \lr 
largl.'r blocks Ill' land 1 innlh'i;'l! alt :lL'lhllk~ and rl·'Ullr..: .. ·:. 
:\chit\'ing proper funt.:tionin~ ..:undiliun :ulll :1 Iok '\irtll pl :tnl 
cnmmunilY ar .... ;,hl'g:rJI SIl"Jh" in Ihl.' pnlCC"~ Hfl·, labli ,htn!! 
;1114..1 ;Ir.:hi:=\"inl! tilt: Iksired fUlurt ("nndiliun nt" an :lfl·:!. 
Sl"l' olhl.'r rl'sourt.:l" managl"lllI.'nT prl·s.:ripfit1ns inlhi:. "'1'1.711 -
rn<nl for other prl'S~riplitllls an'" ~ U ill:II1~( thai may :Ippl~ 10 
riparian lnanagl"ml.'nI ;k:li\·ilil"~ . 
VISUAL RESOURCE 
MANAGEMENT 
MA:-iAGE~IE:-iT OBJEC1WES: Thonbj.<li ... ru .. man· 
.... nlof'\'isual reMMlrcn.n 10: 1llftllinginorimprmC' 
Ktnk ulUHand \'isual qualit~ : and :1 establish priorilWs 
lor man •• ina Itw \'isual r~r"s in l'unjundion " 'ilh 
olht'r rHOur« \'afU", 
~1.\:-i"GD1E:\T ACTIO:-iS: ' · ..... 1 ..... "''''. d .. ;cs " 'iII 
M r~bliMd or moclirwd to tnhancf othtr rr-!<inurn ubjft('. 
lin'S SIKh as lhose (or cultural rnouru and rn:nalinn 
mana ... nt. wild IIorw \'wwina. and spKial mwnallr"" 
rnenlart'Wi. Thc= \"isual n:snun.:~ m;,m:I!!~nl(nl d;lssltk:ltilln, 
arc shown on Table 1-' and ~l ap ~-' . ~ 
Projoct, _ r.dHI;" ",ill ho .... lIInod 10 ..... 1 Ih. 
objK.h rs or tM established \'~ual dassir.calions .nd 
.ppropriate mi.iplion will M indudtd. fad liti l"s (l" ilht'r 
in place or new). indudin.E! li~ar ri~hls~uf~\.;\y .l"h: .. 1Il1l:-1 h...  
st.:r«~"' . p~\inlt!d. llr lksi~nl"'" to bien'" with Ihe surfl'ul14..lin~ 
land"""". 
:\Ianaamten' ac.ions un public lands ,,·tl:h a CtaS.IIi II 
\'tsuaI resouru 1118 •• me.t .... assirka.ion must M dr· 
sigMd 10 blend inloancl reta ... 1M uislina char .. der.., ...... 
n.turailaftdK.l:\p~l14..Ii:4. tJ · ~) . 
:\lan8lftl'tn. IK'tions on public lands " 'ilh a ClasCi III 
\'KUAI rnourn man ... en. dassirecaliun must M dr-~ 
siptd to partia'~' ntain tM nisli"a charM'l~r or lhe 
landsr.p • . 
:\1 ...... e.llK'.ioM on public lands " 'ilh ;I CIas.Ci IV 
\'tSUaJ rfSOU«e manaatftlfn. dassificatioft could mull in 
rujor naocIif"IC •• io .. of' Utt charader or lhe landscape, 
21 
,\I1 ... rr_ ..... ur1oItott ... -. ............ orl ... -
..... _  1 ................. 1mI1o ...... iIIpkd 
IOnduu ,'kuI i .... ' Thi :;; will he :tt.:h~\'I.'J by lksigning 
an..J In"::ttin~ lilt ,Iislurhan":l's in a 1II:,"nt'r thai mn~t dusely 
nk.'l.'l~ IhI.' rninimlllll ....... grl.'l.' uf I.:\1I1Irasl an:I.'I'I:lhk f,'r ttk.· 
\'isll:!1 rt'Stmrlo.'l;' m~,":tl!ellll.'n t d .. s~ . 
". ___ 1- ioo ..................... _1 .. · 
Ik .......... II ... """iIlMd 10 .......... tId ""pro" ..... 1 
rNNFU .·.tunk,."'\e. 1I,,_rde!Wfka.ifNlC :ol'l· ~Iap 
:!.:ttltIT:lblt'I-4. -
T ....... k ,.!un IIIotoI HiP".~ 1II .. 11~i ............. , 
c._I~ .. ,n ... pr .......... "" __ 1a ...... lI<lk_~nd 
....... oct;' MI« ,,,11l0l00 0'10 .. ' or I" h ...... ' .. 10 ho ... Iu· 
akd rn,. impKl~:MId " 'il rrquirt Miliptioft 10 prttled.hr 
S4."C'ft" and "Nurk \alun of thn aft.. ClaM II fNiaI 
resource ............ c~ifk·atiom u" puNk binds ,,·ill 
ho ..... ined. 
Tht' puhlt ..: I:trlll'\ al:llll! all IITht'r O1a.l\'1 hi l!h\\ ays in tht' 
planninl! ar\.':1 \\ ill 1'1\..' m:m;l~I.'''' IIIkkr lhl.' ir rl"pI.'cti\ \.' \,I:oU:II 
r":' ~Iurl.:1;' O1:ln:I::l'mt'nl dass itk:llit1lls I ~l:ip .:!-'. Tahlt' 1.\. :10'" 
1':lhk 1-'" 
Sui'abl~ wild hurst' twrd \,jr"'inlloll't'a4s) ma~' he denio 
o~lI to rnbnn public \ jr"inlit ul hor_s, ,'it'" in. arras 
plus a 1/2 ",ilrdisltUk'esurruundinllthem " 'iII 1M: dowd 10 
k' .... erm or prrraanrtM intrusions and MlrflK(, dis'urtJ.. 
ina Klh'ilirs lhal (flUid in.erfen' . ·ilh npportuRUirs to 
\it" bonn Il" , ~ .. :olmt.:Turl·:- . lIIi"l"ral a..:Ti \ i Til' ~, ptl\\l'rlin\· .... 
wa"'!'_ 1;'1t.: . 1 ( f :lhfl" 7 :lml T:lhll' :! I. Short· tnm intrusions 
Ihal willb~nd " 'ilh 1tM' landscape ur "ill MMn. thr in.en. 
orthl' ,,' ~Id horse tlr-rd \ jr"inlllInas ,,'iflht:cnnsickrrdon 
a l'ast~b~ -caw basis, 
,-\11 adi\itie!<i Ihal (ould hC' "ieWl-d rrom Itw fonlenclle 
Krs.:t\oir "ill hr lIHiaMII In br suhordinatr- 10 ttw land~ 
otCape. 
Sl'\' 111hl'r rl· :.tlUr":l· 1II:'II1 =:1~l"Il"k.'nt prl·:..:riptinn:- in Thi~ ,tl""u ­
mcnt hlr tllhl'r prl"st.:ripTitll1'i :m'" ~u i\lln ..:t' Thai may Apply Til 
\' bual rI.'St lur..:,· m:may.l"ml"nt :It.:li \'ilil'' :;; . 
WATERSHED/SOILS 
MANAGEMENT 
~IA:-iAc.nlE:-iT OBJEC1WES: Tho oI>.I«Ii .. , r ........ . 
1t:'rshrdisuil5 manaarmenl arC' tu; Il s'abilil~ andC'nnwrn 
","Is: 2) incrtase n·~latin produc.ion: .1, mainlain or 
impro'· ... surfMCC .. nd ~ound"·alC'rqualil~· : and'" proCHI. 
maintai •• ur i",prO\f ,,-rrlanck. floodplains. and riper •• 
arr..s ('\Pf'l"fllIix 1).,"\,. 
~IA:-i'\GnIE:-iT ACnO:-iS: land usn.nd surr ... dO.· 
lurhina adh'Uin will be ~ianrd 10 rtcluu erMion and '0 
mainl.inor impron wakr quali.y. :\'~nwn' indam~ 
,,...J ", .. land .nd riparian ........ II ho dlrn:lod loward 
restor""", '0 pre-dklurbann: COftdiUOM. Pralo.'lkl"s 10 
1.::'111)' 0\11 Ih<St! :k:ti~'ns may inlillt.k ~nsuring Ihat cnnstrut.:liun 
nl" strl'am L'fll~sin!!s o't.:urs "'urin~ ntlrm~d ,In'am t1ow~. not 
during high or ~aL 11nw!O wtk.'~ :.kMilinn:ll s~"'itJ'll'nl from 
GMt:t:N MIVt:M MMP 
conslrudilln~ould he: sw .. ' JlI in Ih ... slr ... :UI1 : and"'nsurinl! wat .. 'r 
di schar~~s m~l"1 appropri:llc:' sl:mllanls ~ r\p(l<nllix 5-1). 
Slrl"ambank l"flt:\inn :lnd cham",-I incisi .. n ill'" tlf rankular 
conce:'rn as ~ilht-r wuuld rl'sufl in unacl.:~plabll" lu<\~s uf 
riparian hahilal. Ac..:.:lerah.·tJ surf:k:e em:oo iun 'A ill impact 
"pari:1n h;lbi lal adwrsc:' ly and n:duc~ pnlllucti\'ily in urlanlls 
' \lapl~ 1. 
\lano ..... nll.I'" plannln' ...... 1M .m ......... : 
·.odUdlon of "",,I ... nl. p....,..I ••• nd "'''11,· load I. 
dr.naars wkrr fIOS"iIttr. Ml'asur~s list~d in r\JlPl"ndix ~- I 
will b.: applil"d. as ncc .. 'ssary . (iuitklincs tkscribc:'lI in Ih,' 
Wyominf! Wall'r QualilY Rul~s and Rl"gulalinns will alsu bt 
applkd. as nec ... ssary IWyumin~ 19R,)); 
· .. ainlainin, and impro\ in(l draina" chanMI stahll· 
lIy; and 
·mlorin. dama(lN .rlland arras. E.'(c!n:o.ur ... :oo \\ ill hi.' 
d~ .. i,;!nc:'d hI alluw amplt' wat",r fur li\ ,,·:oohlCk. ;and all uw mini -
mum imp .. ·tJim .. ·U! :o. In hi.;! g:ulI'" mi ,!!raliun, 
,-\rt'lIt~ " 'M", 1M soils art' hiJ(hl,' crodih~ ur dif'ft4.'1IU 10 
redahn will r«'riHt irK'reased aUrn.ion. and are amicI· 
llintr anas for surfiM.~ disturhina adh·ilin. Surt':lCC tli :oo-
IUrl1inl:! :Kli\" ill"'lo ..-ou ld th.,. aillmell ill Ihc:ooc ar .. ·.h if :oo il,,' 
)O(lt'dti .. - :lnal ~" I'i 11t"1t"1'l1lint's Ih:I' stlil l.ic,grad:ll illn wi ll nUl 
occur :llId Ih ,lt \\ ;IIL'r qll:..tlily \\;il nul Ill' alIwr:oo.:!y alT~I.:I ... (j . 
Wtk:n arl'li .. ,II"-k . an em;;; iun cnlllrul plan {such :l<\;an f:RRP, 
AJl\X'ntli x ~ -.\l \\1 11 """' pr,,·p:..tr,,·d a~ pari nf Ih .. , :oo il,,' sp.:c ilk 
an:llysis r rll ... C' .... "11r a"'li\"iIY and imph.-m"'nt:llion pl~: lOinl= . 
R"' hahililal i(lO plan ... \\i ll tx· lI..-n:lnJll..'tI anll implen"k..·nl,,·d fnr 
dhlurb.:d :..tr ... ~s. :1 :0. Il L· ... t.k·11. 
,\dhi" llind impltmrntaliun plans " 'iII he drsi(lnN 
" 'ilh mt'tasurt's ... nduct' phosphalt' to .. dln" 10 Fonleftt"1r 
and t 'laming (;orlt' Rt'~r\"Oirs and the Grft'. Minr. 
At\-I \ \iI\ p:lrticip;.lIt' wilh fc"lt"ra l :Ind IOl.::t\ ~Il\"t"rnmcnl 
J!! ... nd ... .. :..tnll Ilw ( 'ulnr:kll) Riwr Salinil \" ("ollllni Forum to 
d;wlilp :lOlI imrlt"mt"nl ~ alillity ... onlrul pl:ms. 
RL\-I wi I! ,lartil.:ip:llt' wilh fcdc:'r:ll :lnll lnl.::11 ,gm't'rnmt'nt 
:..tg,,·nf.:i.:"lu lIc\'df. Ip :IIlJ impll·nk.'1I1 pho:o.rhat .. • r,,·d:.t..Iinn plans 
in Iribul:ui .. ·:o. h i FnfllCIk.·lk· Re:;crmir anll H:unin!! (jnr!:!l' 
Rt'So(r\oi r. ~ ~ 
Silt' sJ)«ifK' .((hil,· IItnd impit'mrnt:fllion pbl .. s Uo rY. 
dun erOCiion aAd srdifMn. yield. prOllloCt' .round co\"u. 
eflhalKe w .. ler qualil,·) "ill be prrparrd ror areas _heR 
Mt'drd. The:o. ... ar .. ' J S indlKk but arc nUl limih..-d to (" ... lIar 
\f(luntain and Sa~,,· Cn:dJ("urrant ("r ... c li. . T~ R,,'tI Creck 
wa(~rsh t'll pl;m will "wltinut' In be:' impl.:r1'ltnrl"lI . a!' apprnpri-
al.: . 
Activity and implementa.io. plans ror olher land and 
rnourtc uSt!!i and art'as wiD induck aenrraJ wMlershtd 
ma .... mrn. directivts ud will incorporale Hdinwnl 
redudiolland w.ler qualit" iJllpro\·t'IMft' ohjKti\'n_ Pri -
oril), ar~a.~ Ipanicularl), for lkwlopmc:'nt 1.1' r\\1Ps I inclutk 
l 'pper Bitler Cr~.:k, Four J Basin , V"'fmilliun Cr"'l'L , and 
l -pptr Sail Wells watt'rshc:'ds. 
W.I ........ nd 1Iood .... 1 ..... 1 ..... 11 ........ nl ........ HI 
... _ ...... In .............. illt E.KUII .. OnIcn II_ 
• ndll_. 
TlIf IfIO.y ••• IIoodpIoo ................... rI .......... .. 
... < ....... 10 ,.y .... po ... _1 ,.dlll ... ( ..... ......... 
lank ..... Udu .. pi .... 1<.1. ........... .. for I ..... <roosI ... 
In I ............ III ... <otISidorrd 011 • <aM.by.., ........ 
,T"bl< 71. 
Soorf_ ................ _1iOOI 1<11.1 .... ( ..... 
.. 1 .... I •• pIonIlOII ..................... I.I ..... pIprI ..... 
po ........... -...., .... IOIIIi .... ~_ ........ I<.II .... 
<uuld ..... ... Iy .lrod ..... qUilily ....... 1 ...... nd 
.1 ... rIon h .......... 1II •• oid I ......... 11111. !lOll'", of or 
un IIIO.y ••• 1Iood ........... 1IoIOds, or po .... III ..... ... 
• nd .. UIII. 100'''' of lilt .. of I ............. of 
inl •• mill .. 1 and ................. d ..................... .. 
ro. InfO. «_ .. In ............. III ... <otISidorrd 011. 
(ast'-by-ca-W bask. r\clh'iliC's could be .dhnwd if :1 sile' 
s~dti~ an:lIysis lkrlmnines thai no ad\'C'r~ impacts will 
IlCcur It) tlChldplains. w.:dands. percMhll stn:ams. or w.U ... r 
quality. :mtl a plan to mili~'IIC' impacts to w:n':f quality is 
appm\"'d 1~'1ap 1~ and Tabl ... 71, 
PrI<II< ........... 1 ..... on • < .. -Ity.., .......... 11 ... 
impirmrnlod .. nrrdrd 10 proI«l ....... nd ... I .......... . 
nnt snilcont.mlnation. Su"h pr'lf.;licC's could inclulk lining 
1)l'rl·~ ... r\'t.'. Jlrclduclinn. and nthl.'rlypes of pi IS and wi ll include 
:11tC'rn:llC' '""nions for phillIs. mill site's. ponds. and ~wagC' 
la~l"ms whl.': ': suils .m,· highly pemk'ahk IAppendix 5- 11. 
Aquif .................. WI ... -""ltd 10 proI«1 
lI1"oond .. ·.I •• qualil,· .nd 10 ._ .. <01111_ .blilly 'or 
recha'1ift(l aquiren. Prol':":lion will ~ provided by limilin~ 
mad lil:nsi ly and 5;urfac,,' O('cupancy to mainlain a tk:allhy 
rt"ch"J"!.!c .. r~ :l. V~!!c:'latiw CO\"c:'r and :!c:'oIO!!ic 5;oil condi tion 
Ihal ill"".: cunducive 10 grutJndwal~r recharge will ~ main-
lained. 
"<li.lll .... 11111.1'" ... Irr ............. ro. I'" To .. n 
or Supo.i". ...1 •• ""ppl,· will ....... Ipod 10 prol ... 
lround .. al •• qUlIII,· .nd ........... od onl,· If _nd· 
... 1 ...... Iily "I .... proI«lod IMap 261. 
BI.~I .. III <ooprral ... llh I'" Slalo ofWYOlOho,on I'" 
Wyoml., Sla .. lO8 .......... llIy plan. ..... i" <oonl!· 
nol. 1110 ••• Iopmrnl or ,,·.1 •• quoilly ....... .o ....... nl 
wllh BUI pn'l! ..... and R'IP 'f<Ommrndolions and 
dod_ions. 
Wal.:r quality will be monitor.:d as rllocc.k.-d 10 dch:rmilll:' 
pullulion .IiKlland ~allh conditions. An area-witk monitor-
ing plan 10 tklcrmilk' sourc.:s of wat.:r pollution will cor'llinue. 
I ,c:'g:d prnte:'clion of those water U5;e:'S. both consumptive:md 
nnnl.:onsumrii \'e (ineludin1! instream uses ). Ihal are flc:'cessary 
fill iht- ;u.:cnmplishf1l(nt of BI _M prOt,;!rams will be ubtained, so 
Ihallht.-Ix'n.:-lidaJ uSt:s may be conlinucd or mack possible in 
the:' fUlure:' . 
t;lU:EN RIVER DIP 
,\ .... _ .... <otISidorrd for .......... I0Il ........ 111-
........ '.1", .... y •• _I0Il10 ....... BUI_· 
.... .. ot .. .,.. rftOWI'C'L BLM " 'ill nnl uS(' P"'''Cb 
of c~mnali"n In acquir~ lands I r\pprndiJ, te · .It. 
s-:~ other rcsourcc mana}!c~nl ", ... scnptiIHb in Ihi :o. dt"l:u -
I11tnt for o'~ pt"c:'scriptinns atM.1 guidan..:~ thai ma), apply 1U 
walershed Of soils mana,em.:nl a..:ti\'ilics. 
WILD HORSE MANAGEMENT 
MANAGEMF.:-'T OBJRTIVF.S: TlIfolljrdl ... ror_· 
_ .. of .11d ........ arrlo: II proIKI. ......... ..... 
_1 ...... IIIt ......... y lomIoof .. IId .............. ......... 
IIItIr ".. .............. ; 1. pro.Idr ............... 1 
for r ... • ....... 1Id _I........... .a _ .. < ... . 
...... 1 .. i!. prioori ..... of.uhi .... _ ........ _.lal 
proIodlOll; .... 31 pro_1dr ..,....._il, for I'" pololi< 10 
.1t •• IId ........ 
MANAGEME:-OT An'IONS: \\'Ild ........... III ... man· 
..... willi" n .. Wild H ...... H.od ~I. __ .I Ar.~ 
'~l>p271. 
A •• pproprIa" ........ 1 .... 1 or I. Ill!! In I"".' 
.. lid 110 .... wHI'" malnlal ..... _ .... 1 ... n ...... d mao· 
lIJ!fmrnl ..... 'Tabl< I~I . 
Anapp.oprIIl. __ mrnl ..... I"~II.I~r"I .. IOIl 
......... In I'" LMIir C"'- Droorl ........ I .. Itrd. I"" 
h<rd area. ori !!inallv ~slablil'hc:'d in 1971 . ~nl.:omJl:,sst"~ :I"'-'Ul 
5195-'1 aCl"~; of SlM- adminislered puhlk lands. Th!: 
spc:'dtic boundary and sptdtic m:,"a,g~~nl pn!"'lcr.irlions h'r 
thi s are;) will be idcntifiL"d in I n 3Cli\'iIY plan j s~~ hili.: 15). 
T ... sil. _ilk ",,11_lIy plans for I'" n .. "lid ~o .... 
... od __ .... 1 ..... In I'" ...... n ......... ill ... 
main .. l ..... 10 ronfo ...... llh R~IP objr<I .... r. ...... Ia· 
l;on manapnte •• aftd i ......... Ifd. A monilnring r~t')-
gram will bc:'dt\'tlo~ lopro\'iik information tusuppun wIIlt 
horse manag..:m.:nl decisions. 
Spr<11I< """ .. 1 objr<lh·., fo .... od ma.a .. mrnl ...... 
wiD be dnrloped. Cunsidcr:l1inn will be' gmm to tk'~~rc:d 
plant communities. wildlife. waters~. li\"c:'SlfK:k grazing, 
and olher resource nL'\.--ds. 
W.ter ckvrlopnlenh ... , M pru\'ickd ir nKHSar~·. to 
impron herd distribulion.nd mana. rurage- utilization. 
The feasibility of water dc:'\'elop~nl on the checkerhtmrd 
13IId punion oflhl.! tk:rd areas. 10 bener di stribute wild h.nr!i..:"s 
will be determined. Any walc:'rde\'c:'lupments pruptlSc:'d In the:' 
Rock Springs Allotment would primarily enhancl.· .nl..1nagJ:' -
t1'lent of wild hOfS4!S I I\p~mlix 9-l uf I~ Draft F.IS ). 
Wa.er developmen.s on crud.1 win.er ran~ cnuld be 
a1lowod Ifl .... .onform .. llh .. 1Id1.,. objr<Ii ... and do nol 
resul' in .. h~rw i .. pac:15 '0 .... cruda) ,,-inter ran~. 
WIId ....... hrrd __ ... nl .. iII ... dlrr<lodlo ....... 
.... 1 -.q ..... ro .... I_117..1OO ,\l'~'" w~I"'.a •• il. 
able to support appropriate nUIII.aemen. Irnk In Ik 
...rd unll •• nd Ihal "'rds _inlain .pproprillo .... !ie'. 
.nd <010 •• allos. 
Sdodh ............ pn_ .. II ... 1 ............ 1. 
..... 'I ..... IId ..... _ .............. G ....... ... 
,.... ............... for .. __ .. of."""' ........ r .... 
................... I ..... IId __ • ...1 ...... 
Galhclin1! c~..:k .. will \:If~ h~ plan nl1jcl.:Uh'" r ... ~tlu r c~· ",o~ -. 
tliuon:oo, and n«lIs_ Fc:'nihl~ l.:tlnlrlll 'A III ~ nlll:llni unl~ It 
1't(l.'t'SS!.lfV. Tht~ :M:lltHtS 'AlII ~ull In slahlltllll1! p'lpt!l;IIIUnli. 
mana~in~ fnr ..:nndililln~ al1l.l :OO p"-'ci:aI d~lr:k:h .. ri:o.li ... , . :1I"k1,,"p-
ply an aLk'l"ahk pupulaliun I ~ lIOn.;! htlr.;;c$" 
r .......... IId ..... - ... a ... I ....... i .... 
.....ictod 10 ___ ....... _11",·- ,-
.i. .............. "M,.... ....... < __ Itd~ ..... i · 
.. .., ....... 1I0Il of .. lId ..... -,_.c. 
(",. ...... 11. 'or pooItIi< _ ... I0Il ..... "j"y_.1 or 
.. lid .............. I .... pro.idrd It, pioo< .... i .... pr"'" 
..... pto'idI ....... .,..., ............ pro.idi .. _ ... I .. 
lite ltrnIan __ Si~n:o. pfln illin~ mlllrmall11n Ilfl "1M hur:006 
\\ ill he pl;lc~lIln ~lr:ltt"~k 11~ ; lll llR" "u ... h .. " the.- rt' .. , :lr.: •• c:'OIsl 
tlt' Rt"l:L Spnn~ .. :.Iltll1.;! Inl.:r'it;llt" XI). tlR Ih .. • R:u X Rll:.d :Itlht" 
junclil ltl \\ ilh I-XU. ;uki :11 Ihl' entr:UK .. ' III Ih..· Or,,' ,:.!lKI BUll,· .. 
and Cllncillc.'nt:.1 P~:tk :lft'a" nn lIi~h" :I~~)( Set' Ihc R~crc­
;llilH1anll Vi:o.uOII M:c~l1Ur..: .. , \, :IIl:l.;! ~· n"'-' IlI ..... l.: ti lllb hlrlllf ...... lilln 
l," wild hur .. c h<nl \"I~",m~ :U·( :I" . 
UtMr rnource usrs . 'iII tw ",aintaillt'd ilnd prultCIt'd 
cunsis'e'" ,,-lIh Iht.w rnourct' mana __ rM .. ' obja."lin-s 
"hilt ..... in ... ni •• \ .bIt'. twalth~ " 'ild hol'St' huds and 
apprupriak htrd Manaat'ftWAI Irnk. Wild hurS(' ht:rd 
....... lMnl .rns • ill lit runaar-d in a "alun" !walth, 
sla'e iIIId for an «.,.,.kal habtnt't' amunll "ild horKS and 
land aad rnouru uws. 
S .. ·,,· ulher r~:o.uurl.:"· m:.ln:I~"·I1l ... n' I" ,,·:o.l.:ri)llilln .. inlh." dill.:u+ 
11"'-' 111 fllr nlhL-r pr ... sc rip,ion:o. and !! lIid:m .. · ... Ihal ma~ :lppl ~ It) 
wiM htlfs( m:ma~t'nlc:'nl ac ti \'II I~" 
WILDERNESS RESOURCE 
MANAGEMENT 
"r\:,\A(if:"E~T ORJF.CTIVE: Tit« ohjrdin for miln-
qrnwnl or IH wildernns rnou~ce is lu re~in Ik wi"~. 
MSS qualil, and 1ftII~ lilt' \\ildrr ... s.Stud" . \rras.,n 
nit' R:\IP plan.i .. ~.rn in KoordalKlr " 'llh lhe "In~enm 
:\Ianaatt'menl Polk,· and Guicklirtn for l.a~ l ~r 
\\'ildt'rMS5 Kt'\"irw:' un.il CnnJlress ads on dt'1u(lnlllon 
fSt't' Map .:!XI, 
M'\:,\AGE'IE~T '\\n()~s: Wiltkme:o.:, m:.ma!! ... nll.'lIlp!;m:, 
will bt Jlrt'p'lf~ll fur thuS( WSr\ .. lk"ignat,,-..t b~' ("nn~r~:oos :l" 
wi llkmcs:oo. 
DiKrtlionar'" usn ,,·ilhi .. nr adjacenllo ,,'S,\s " 'ill be 
rnit'wrd 10 enM.re Ihr~' elu nol crratr conOicls " 'jlh man· 
aaelftt'lI' and pnwnMUon fir wikkrnns ,,·aiurs. 
SIooooId Conll1"fSS ......... 1.1 ... WS'\s i. 11Io pIan.i •• 
ana (partially or .. 11011,' . as . ·ilderIlftSo' .......... 1 
urlhe drs ..... k'd areas " 'ill he ror .. lIckrnrss ,,·alurs.eillwr 
as drs<.11trd in 1110 .pproprlok .. ildt ....... t:IS or .. 
diru.ed h~' Con~t'S5. 
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Sh .. ukl ( 'unJl:rf"S'i not tksillnal~ ar~as Ip .. rUall~· or 
... · hull~ I as " 'ildt:rnt'ss, Iltt: ntanaat'mt:nl or Ih~ 
nondr'iiJI:nalrd uras " 'iII M In a«ordafKt' "lth Ihr ap· 
prlm:d (;rrcn Ain'r A.\.P ur as olhu"'ist' dir«lfd h~' 
Conllrt'!ts, 'l'hL' Ilm.k ;; i ~ lIall·d ~U'l'~I S wi llln)oL' Ihl'ir idL'l1Iily a)o 
wS..\s :In,1 will hL' malla;; L'~1 ~tlnsistl.'nl wilh Iht- adjninin1! 
:m:as as prt."sai~d in Ill-.' (ir~en Rh'l'r R:\fP nr :IS lllhL'rn·iSl.' 
dirL''':IL'd fly Ctln~rl·~s . 
If Jk,'c l·)o~ar~ . in Itt...· l'flur,~ III il1t.:nrp" .... li n,!! Ilk.' \\ illkrnl·:o. ~ 
lkd .. h'ns inltl IhL' R~tp. the R:\IP will bt' :uuL'nlkd. 
WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT 
~I'\:\ ,\GE~IE:\T OBJECTIVES: Th. ohj«Ii ... for m.n· 
alt'm~nl flf "'ildlir~ and Ikh h.hil.1 IIrt' to: I, m.'n •• in. 
imprcn·e. or rnIulAC~.1M' hiu.o"k" dh'~rsity of p ..... lind 
,,-itdlire spKin whikensurin, hrilithy ecos,steR1S: and 1) 
rrstore dislurhed or IIllerfd habital ,,·lth 1M objKtht· .0 
a .. ain dnirrd nalin~ planl l'tHWmunilin. " 'hik providin, 
for "'ikllif~ nt't'ds and soil slahilil~ . 
Thr ohj~dh rs for manllarnwnt ur " 'edands/riparian 
arrasar~to: Ilat'hint:aht'lIlth,,· andprndlk'U,",~l.'Ond'Uun 
rur 'onlHrrm btnrfits and "alurs in ,'t,nt'rrt " 'ilh ran(lt'. 
" 'lIlcrshnl, and ,,-Udlife nl't.'ds: and 1) ~nhlllkt' or mIIintain 
ripanlln habila"'~ tJ" mIInaliA. fur dnp·ruotfd nath~ 
Mrb.·eous or "oody naetation. 
Ttw ub,iKtin for management or thrrat~Md. ~nda,,· 
Jtt'red. spnial..aatus. and st"nsitln pblnt and anirmlll SfW· 
ciH k lu prn,·id~. Wlaintain. or impron habital thrnup 
vt'jlt'tatin manipulation. mitication m~II~UI'H. Itr otMr 
mana~mtnt adiuRs Indudln" habi.at acquHiilion and 
easemt'nts 4 S~~ S~~i;11 Status Spe..:iC' .. ManagC'Ol ... nI. Appen· 
dix 10- 1. and :\ p' ..... ndix JO . ';;. 
~tA~ /\ (iE~t F.~T ,\CTI()~S : To Ihl: ulenl pos.~ihlt' ..... it-
able "ikJlif~ hamaal and forage " 'iII br pro\"idrd If) sup-
pun tbe \\'~'umin~ (; lIm .... lind n sh Pt'-partlMnl ... 
Slralt'gir Plannhj«lin"li. Changes " 'ilhin W,'umingGamt' 
aRei Fish Dcpanl'"Mnt plannin. ohjectin 1e\"~ls ,,·m Ik' 
considrrtd ha.wd un hahitat capabilil~' and a\"ailabilit~ 
and silt: specific anal~ sis. 
BL~1 will ;:nop..·ral .. , with till.' Wyllmi n~ (j:IO~ and Fish 
rxpafl~nI I W(in) 1 in rrt."p: lr ~t1inn lit s lut.li~ ..; ftlrt~ inlrn-
duct ion :IIIlJ rl' ·intrtx,h .... titln nfl1:1li w and ntln-n:ui\l' wildlifc 
and ti <; h ,pt'dt:'s. 
HiP ulut' "ildlifr hahihlls " 'iII _ mainlaiHd ur 
hnpn,nd h,,· r~ducinJC hIItJitat luss or alt~ration aRei hy 
applyi ... appmprialt: dk181Ke and srasonal rnlrirtions 
and rehabilitation slanc:blrds 10 all approprbUt' ;ecli\it~s. 
ThC')oC' hahitals im.: IUlk ..:rtldal \\int"'r hahitat. panurilinn ar -
eas. ~nsjli\"e fi ~hc:-ric .. habitat . ele . 
Big game crudal wialt'r ra"l" and parturition arras 
... iII br proledfd I"~nsurc co.t;nwd uwabilily by limit i." 
activilieos duri"3 critical sea!iOlIS 01' Wit' and by fil.iUn. Uw 
amoult' 01' habitaa dklurbrd. (SeL' Glossary fur surfa..:e 
di :-ilurbanw (a..:lnr (ur wi ltili lL' and :oo urfa~e tli!l lurbancc acti\"-
ity.1 
(;rll"'" h ...... , .... nd .... In •• r ..... HI ho p..-..... 
,\hll ........ nd r.dll .... Ipn .... I ........ or.,.. Ian • • 
f. ""os ••• c., ... prohlhl .... on or whhl. 114 ml" of ........ 
hr«dina around. ,,,''',,, ....... me •• of f.dll ..... "on" 
I 'fr~' k",· pruNe' .. , brtnw (tI'ound. and I'.porary dtwup~ 
II ..... 11. 11 .... ........ ,,"ur wllh pip ...... <_ ...... 1000. 
st'iSfllic acthit".rk .• could btwnalcdu"ptloM wl.h.all 
4 mil< of ..... In « .. iii. dreu ......... . 
To pro .... hoonllna ......... dhrupll ...... ,.11 ..... IN 
..... Id o«upinI .............. rru. M.II p .... '0 ':00 Lm. 
doil). Tho lid .......... ho a,·oIdnI_ .pproprilI •• II ... 
fr.me 1 ...... lIy fro .. ~I ... h I .......... JUM IS) .. III ho 
drtermined nn a clIHah,'o('lIW bMi!i (Tabl~ 1), 'Inc amid-
;mc< ar~;j silt: (usu:llly within I /~ In I /~ mile: of lht Ic'kl may 
v:try lk~ndi ng un nalurallnpu~raphic banil.'rs.lclTain. linc nf 
si~ hl disl;m~t: . c" 1.: . I /\p~rnJi~ 7 .. 
Til pr.~"'.n ........ ,.hahllaL ............... rlct .... 
" 'iII .ppI)' "hhln approprla •• dhIa .... fr ..... ho ........ 
.... ,\pprnprlat. d ........ lup '0 ' .. 0 -., .nd II ... 
fr.moo (u .... I1)· f ...... \I ... h I .h ......... JUM )0, .. III ho 
de •• rmIMd 011. <_'''y~ __ .. ITa .... 8,. t: ... pllo .. 
'0 ... ,on.1 .... rl<.lon. ",.y ...... n.cd. pro"idnI .ho 
('rit~ria in r\ppendi' 1 "aft M Md. 
Ac.i .... nd hls,orl< raplor .... , ... siI .... III ... pro. 
• ot.'" _ ......... for COIIIIn ................ ivll .... An 
acti\'t' raplornc:sl is ~ thai has ~c'n uccupi~d within f~ past 
.\ Yl!'ars: an his!uri.: nl!'siing sill.' is an arl!a of high lopographk 
~Ii~f. parril.:ulmly ..: Iiff :lr~~IS . known In ha\'e supponed (on-
wmralions uf I ..... ·sling raptors . su..:h as Cl!dar Canyon. "'our-J 
Basin. KinnL'Y Rim. eiC. The OIppropriale level uf pmteclion 
wi ll ~ tl':l.:rnlin\.'d ,m :J "::Js\.' -hy-caS4.' basis dc~nding upon 
th .. • "Pl'ci\.' :!> ill\"uln,'d. "alUral Inpographk barriers. iUlf.i line-
\If-sight di .. t:m..:es . ~tc . [)ifferL'nt sp:": les uf r:lplors may 
rl'qui!"1! diffi:rCnI lyPL's of proh.·cti\"l.~ m:3sures fT.:Ibll.' 7). 
Proj<c. rompn_'" _~ .. pr""a' .... _ h .... pro-
nlo .. rll<1ur ... I. •.• bulldl ..................... po .. ......... 
.. -' .. '"pado..k .... prohihil ..... ilhin ... ppropria •• 
dislaft<. of ... i ... raplor _to. Tho approprlat. dlsla_ 
I usually ... , .~ •• liZ .. il., .. III ........ rmiMd on a __ • 
"y ..... hosls and ",ay .ary "'prndinl upnn .ho .,.. ... 
in."I.cd. na'ur."Op!I8raphl< harr"", and I ...... r· ... h. 
dlsla ....... c. ...... .... n. of fadlilin. "on" (nry 10 .. 
p .. ,"k' or ... 10 .. FouRd. _ .............. y diiruplln 8<-
.;..~ ............ oa:ur .. lIh piprliM ....... _l1000. .. islnic 
""Ii.i.y ••• c •• could ................. pIiotIs .. It~in 112 ml" 
oflKlh'~ rapCor nnts. in cn1aindmnMtaM'n (Appendix. 
71. 
~""n. rapfon .. iII ho pro ......... , .... rk.i ... dIsrup. 
..... ac.,.iI ........ onally .. M~'n 112 '0 I ",I" radius of 
o«upird rap.or .... ,n •• U .. ,Table g and '\P1"'ndi . 71. 
Rap.or .... our .. , ... 1M ... co ............. ithln. I·milo 
radiu .. or Ii .... d ....... of ~ ... rr ... u.s or 
lIdi.Uin. if_h "".i.M ...... \0'" .-..: .... 
duri ... raplor ........ --. usually bot ...... Fdoruary 
'_Ju'y)' . 
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• ........ public ......... WIM .. _.od. .......... or 
................. 11 __ ...... _. or .. lId ........ COlI' 
nlels occur. Introouclion of httdcr conlrol will be cncour-
a~ed as an alttmativt to f~ndng. All cunstructed f~nces will 
follow conslructiun s'andards anddcsi~nt BLM Manua117-U>, 
and will ~ loc31..-d and dtsi~ntd tn nol impedrt wildlife aOf.i 
wild hurst movemtnt. 
1.1._ ....... lid ............. r .............. ,n mi' 
d.1 halli ... could ho ..... ed IUhoy cOlIforM .. It~ .. 1Id1lk 
objedl ... 0IIId do lOOt ...... h in ............... '0 .ho 
crudel hahilaL 
Tht coop:rath'e mana~~m.:nl agrtem.:nl with I~ WGFI> 
for annual monilonng. mainlcnancc. and IhI: dc\'elopm:nl nf 
additional waters will confin~ a.Ii n«ded. U\'estnck Wal(r 
<k!\'clopments will be mooilied or prntecled where pussibl", III 
enhance wildlife habilal and 10 maintain or enhance wah:r 
4uali'y. 
N ....... spoctal ___ n. 0IIId ripllrtoo. __ -
_ .... "Iow ..................... """'or_lat ...... and 
.. "low .. plans .. HI ... "",.._ ... for ...... __ •• of 
.. lldIIf.hahiIaL E ............. do .. d.oll .... oc._'. 
_ .nd 110 "l"~I. In ._ a ...... HI ..... al ...... for 
liv_ .... . 
Aqua.l< ..... lalld. a .... riparloon habila. a .. not su_ 
for dkpnoal u ..... opportu ........ 1st ror land .,.., ...... 
for Ia ..... of ...... or botler ....... BI.~1 win consi<kr 
acquiring addilional lands along p"'rcnnial Wal"'TS and ~~l · 
lands I/\ppend;X. 8-.h Waler rights fur BI..~·' wat~r J,:\'dop-
menls will be pursued as appropriale . 
M. __ .IIo ...... prupor runc.ionInll_lon or 
dHirod falun condilion of ri .... ian """" wi. ho '''pk. 
...ted Cs~ di1iCussions in I.h·eslock Gr.llin~ \1an;lgt~n' . 
in Vcgetalion :\'ana!!l'mcnl. and Appendi .,. 9-J). E:<l!culi\'c 
Ordtr 11990 for the prolection nf wetlands will apply. 
SraoonIII .... rktlono ror ... rr ... _urhl ...... i.i ..... o 
proCK' 88- fish ..... .,..iaI.Ia.1IS fish _lations dur· 
Ina .pawnl ..... III .... pplird .......... ry. 
Tho BLM .. ill conll_ 10 _Ina ....... 10 annually 
... 10 .. "lIh APHIS· Wlldlir. s....ic .. (WS,.,Mlran.ual 
.. ildlir. do ..... ""' ........ n. plan for animal da....,. 
con.roI acli.lI ... on public Ia ..... ,\ ...... ho .. propnHd 
animal da,.... conlrol ... i.lt ... (all orsprdflc ..... _) 
... nol compll.ibk wll~ BUI plan_II and _ .... _n. 
proscripl ...... or obj<cti ... for .................. ac.h·i .... 
.ad .......... III ... _._ o. a c_·by~ ........ nd 
APHIS-WS .. III ..... q ........ oa ....... oradjus.propnHd 
ani_I da",.,.. con.roI K.hi .... acrordinl!ly_ 
H.blla. __ n. pia ... 10m ... de .. loprd. .. hore 
_ . pIl"l<ularly ror hiply .............. aad dlsturhod 
.~astomttipte wildlif~ babitatlosses. Plans could include 
habilat ex.pamimn effons. T&E species reintroduction. and 
populalion goals and objeclives. Such actions as preparing 
transportation plans and reclaiming roads. SC'-'ding. and \·e~· 
etalion enhance~nl fvegelalion lr~aI~nts. fencing). wall!r 
de\'elopmcnls. and reclamo:uion actions to rooucl' the .:Imounl 
of dislUrba.u:",. will be considrtred. Areas i,""-,,i,i i.ied for 
consideration uf such plans include bul ;.trt nllt limittd Itl f~ 
Lil1le Coloradll fkscn finchuJing the FonfcllI!llc II and BIll'-' 
Forest units •. Silchie Gulch. WamsUiler ,\r..:h. P;lIrkk "raw. 
:l0f.i C",dv Canyon areas. 
Steolher rtsource mUl~lgemtnl prtscripciuns in thi..;ducu-
menl for ot~r prcscriplinns ant.I g UJdan~\.· that ma~ aJlIJly In 




The rtle\'anct and imponam:e ":oleria :lpphetJ ttllhe are;!." 
cunstdcred for ACEC lksignalion an.' summari"l'd in App..'n-
tli:c. I. The manag~mtnl nbjt..:th·es arkl managL'ment a..:tinns 
illenlitied ~e apply only lu BI .~' -:k.lmi nisl~ret.l publiC I:mtis 
andfedl'ral minerals . Prh'atc and stale land~ ant.l mifk'rals. and 
nther fedtrallands atlminislered by oth~r federal agL'nt.:iL's are 
nOI ' O\'ercd hv Ih-."s-: actions. Acti" 'I:OO nn I:md:oo nOI :k.lminis-
tL'red by BL:\'·,u-e determinell by th~ '~WOL'rs uradminislrallJrs 
01' Ihnsc lands. Acc",s)o Itl prh'alC' :Uld ~1 :lh.' lanJ:o.. wh.:rl' 
surruurkkd by RI.:\1 -adminislL'reJ lands. will Jxo pnwitkll 
fol lowing :1ppt"opriate analysis Ft)r :.kkii linnal infllm1:1li l1n . 
rdL'rto:\'''p /\ . 
Any ACEC t.ksi~n3tinn~ 3pply onl} In BL:\I-3dminisll' f(.'t.J 
publk lallll surt"a~~ . 
Cedar C""on ,.\CEC 12...~~t acrn of RI .\I· lIdntinis· 
.. r ... pu .. ,ic ....... , 
Tho AeEC ......... 1000 for .ho BI.~'·admink •• r'" 
public IMds in IIw an. i!i r~18iMd, 
\!A:\AGDIE:\T OBJECTIVE: Tho ma ..... _ •• obj<c· 
Ii .. for 'M BL~I·adoni"""rod public Ia ..... in.M c_ 
Ca.yon ACEC "10 pru\"kIr proIKtio .. and caharKewwnt 
of rrlr\"aal .nd important whural ,·alues. scenic valon. 
.ad .. ildlif. habllall •• ho aroa. 
~IA)iAGEME:\T '\(.'IO:\S: Th. BI.~I ·adminis',,'" 
public .. lids in lhe "CE(" art: open 10 comickralton ror 
milwral kMi"ll ... ilh rntriclions au prot«t (ullural and 
... ildlife \".tun. particularly r .. p.ors and raptor habicaL 
hit pille winler ranlt'. alld " 'alerslwd ulurs ITablt 1 • 
Ta .... 7. and T ..... 8,. 
\ I .... iun will bt ma~ to pro\"kk hatJila. ror 
,,·ildli,.. 
Habital for raplors ... iII bt lft.1oIinlaiMd or enhllrM.'ed. 
CIiR's. tf'H hol ...... s. and pinnadn will hr m .... grd 10 
pro.ick ... Ii ... habilat. 
TM ACt:C "c_'o .. ood culli •• and.ho ro_ ... of 
other \"qtHatin pruduct materials. 
SiI. spodllc .~ ..... i .... c_ .... '0 pro.ick 
dirKt .... to allrvialr connie ... " hdwHn ... ildl"'~ use. lin· Sloc. _' .... aad de ................. i.i ..... 
GRt:t:N RIVt:R RMP 
U'nlul'k Ilruing ohjeclhrs and ma ...... lnC'nl prae· 
Ikn " 'iII M t." aIu.lltd .. nd. liS 1It"fdftI. modnerd 10 ht: 
cOMislenl ~'ilh Ilk " ·.lrrsMd. "aler qu •• it,·. n-creation. 
and riparian mana,et>rMnl oh~·li\"(·s. Gralin~ ~ysl~ms 
• -ill hr *silJ:ntd 10 ach~, e dnired plan. communi.irs and 
propn ruft('.ion~n~ .. 'o.ldil'un of ,.· .. Itrsht:ds (Upland and 
ripa .... nl l Ap)l(ndi" II _,ll. 
Hiahl~ rrudibk' suils IhroujlhoUI 1M .. \CEC " 'iII be 
rnana,:rd 10 rn.ainl .. in ur rfducr eros",n It-'tls and It. 
imprun' 't~I .. lht .. ruund Clnt'r. GUldt"lmt::- n~,,·t.· :;:;;; ar~ III 
pmll'(l Ihl"\' arl'a ... \\ ill ~'lk.'h' I!II",,:d Surfacl' di ;;; turhin~ 
:.I ,,·{I \ IIIt: ' ma~ rt"quII't" :lppnHal 'lf t:n~int:t:rin~ dt:s l~ n plan, . 
Whr:re 1Ic.' ;': t';;;<;ary. Idl'n!ilic'd road, \\ III he- up~r:tdt'd . main-
taulI.'d . :.Iud prnp, .. ri: ~ ur tacl'd in :Il·w rdanl.:l' \\ilh BL\1 ... lan -
d:lrJ ... 
Oppurtuniltt:s ~'iII 1M: mad.: .. ,aiblbk' fur 1M ,arklu!rI 
disprrSt"d rt'l':rr.alinnallKlhitws 1':.1 .. campinljE. picnick-
inllilha. (M.'l·ur in ltH.' an'a . Ttll' J11:I\ mdullt' rn ;lml :llnln~ . 
prc' ''c'1"\ IOf. IIr c'uhan • .' in~ c' xl':lIn.;.: IIPP'-Irmnilir: .; ;mdllc'\'c'h1i, -
II1E Ill'\' I""lPl'orlu llltil' l' t4' ph l\ Idl' 111(' nplllllUm \ l!'i it nrl" p'-' ri -
I.'n~'l' . f':1 l:lll1lt'" ,HId Pri lll.'.:!" \\ III t'c.' ;"~nl.'d to mll.'rprt'l :.Hk.l 
pr(l\ idl' mhmnallllll ahllul ' "l'~ III th\' ;U'l':1 :lI1d dirl',,· ti(ln ... 1111' 
Ir:l\ d Ihrtlu~ h Ihc' .. \ CFt' 
"Olnrilt.'d H'hkk' Ir .. \t~1 in 11M.' ."CfT tilk'ludin"lnt.'r· 
'ht.'·~nu" H,hic:k: .. 1 is limill-d In dl"SiJPIIIIl'd road .. lind 
'rllils, All fi ll -mad \ dll d~' tr:lh'l in thl' arl';1 i, rl..",tri r.: ll'd 
dll l"i n~ Ihl' \\ mtc'r :tnd 'pnn~ h' pnllc'1.:1 \\ ildlifc' JlInn~ hil,:h 
'trl'')~ pi.'n lltJ:., II I ~ ~'\l'rd ~ ~'II IJ Il·mp .. .' ra1ilrl" _ hl.' a\· ~ ... nlm 
C\I \t'r , anJ , h('rT (Pltd ' UPJl I ~ 
RI.~I " 'iII "ut.'mpt lu a'.-quirt.' 1k'Nt.-d ..... tsS 1o .his 
.. \c.~(· , SI !: IIIII ~ and 1,: t." ln ~ II I all mllll'''l'lIl i:11 ru~~ :U1d 
tr:..ib. \\ II I I';:" a"':'lJ lll plhh\'J ;11 4111';: \\ Ilh pfil\ idi tl~ k,~; tl anJ 
phyq r.:a l a~'c c' '''' 
Thf ACf:<: ,.iII ht: m .. n ..... lt'CI t.'tmsisl.:nl ,.-ilh Iht Clas" 
II. Class III . and ( ' lroOii 1\' , b.WlI """uurtt' mana..,,,",nl 
l'Iassirtc .. tiom III prntt'l'l, m .. inlain ... nd t.'nhann· I~ ' ·is .... 1 
resourtt '.I~ . .-\11 fulurt' facilitiH " 'iII M dftil:Hd tn 
bk'nd ,.i.h It ... IandS('a~. indudinjiE painting " 'hut' ftt'''"-
sar,. fIfKI disturht.-d .. rcas " 'iII bt' rt',~t..lrd In kHp 
"isual moun ~ impacls tu .. minimum, 
.. \ rrd .. malinn plan rur dilOturbrd arrallii ""iII hr p~. 
pam) In n:stort kl'Sl hahilal. Rc'dam:lli nn of .;,unt' arr:as 
mil~ tx- n'quirl'd pri !)r til di .. turhlll~ aJditlllnal :lr~' :t:- . 
\\"ildlift, ,,· .. It'r" ""iII bt: dt:,·.:lopt'd .. 00 m .. int .. inftl as 
n«n .... r~· . 
Thr ,\CtC r.. opt'n to f.'unsich,.. . lion of coalltasinl h, 
suhsurflK'r mining mt'lhuds onl, . Surfac.: 1.:0 .. 1 mining 
rMthods in the ar.: .... rc prnhibill'd , 
.. \n'· acti,-ilil's or ancillan fadlilin rrlakd 10 ei.lkr 
su"'';e or subsurface mining art! prohihi'ed on or wi.hin 
a lf2mik radius of rock art silt'(sl, In an:OI!ilha ... rt! mo~ 
than III milr from ro(,k art silr(sl, srasonal uws and 1~· Pf'S 
or placemen. of surfacr racililiH. aclh·i.in. etc .• related In 
subsurflK'f: minin~, " 'ill bt: allo,.,l'd on .. "ffY limilt'd bonis. 
!6 
I',opos<dsurf_disturbin, ... h·itin ... BDI·Mlmi • • 
is •• ,od public .. nds. .. i.hin III mi" lro.. • ... C_ 
Cany ... P'Ir~yph ruck.rt Mk 1_ • .lfiO oem I ... HI ... 
ahlnf'dfortlw "i .. le"rct5totMadual.rr.t .... can~ 
SHn' rrom 1M rock art §itt' withi. tM 112 .... am sur· 
rnundina 1M site Ids .. am), \Iost surfa« dislurbinc 
adi"Uin "isiblr ,,'ithin this "ist8 aft proIIibikd. Soaw 
dislurbancr .ru\'ilits. such. interprdi\'e 'aeililin. ,,'jtlli. 
1M "isla area " 'ill br allo.'ed. if llin do IIOt .lrftt ttw 
inttgril~ orlM rock art sitf'. Ol~r kinds or acli\'jlics. sud 
:IS audible dislurban~t's. ma\' nul bt- aJlowt'd if Iht'\' would 
~llh l'f!'l'iy 31"f(,1.:1 thl' sacred S;li\'c A~rican \'al~s (rabl~ -'I. 
Thr- ,isla IIfta isalsorlosHlln: 1 , tlH' Iocalionofntinina 
daims .n1 rnln unckr the I: HI "ws (.·ithdr ... ·.1 fl'Olft 
"nd "',y and' ml .... al ...... Ion .. III ... pu ....... ,: 1) 
minrraJ mall'rial saln: 31111e' USC' of nploshn and blast-
in~. and , 'ihrowis opn.riMs: and 4) 1M use of nrr retar· 
dant dwmicals containin(l d~· C'S. 
Ttw "isla am " 'ill be maRaafll ronsislMI " 'itlt a Class 
" ,isual f'HfMN'l':e rn ..... menl dmsirlt'alion. 
,\bou' 1.1'10 ..... Iho'.n morelhan III ",i" I ........... 
rO('k art sil~ H.e •• outsidr of.tw .J6O.Kre VN arN'. are 
H~n lu: 'I Ihe IIlt'alion or "inin, claims: Z) lfti .... 1 
IIUII('rillll stllrs; and .1 I srislltOlCraph Kli\'it~·. indudin.'1k 
ust' uf ,::\;pMh'H and bIasl ..... prodded Itw ,,·ikllife. cui· 
lural and S('enic ' -aluH an protrelrd. This aRa is also an 
.. nMcbilM:c area for surfKe dklUrbiRR acl"·hWs. Con· 
s'r.in.~ " 'ill hr .pplied lIS .ppropria'e '0 pro.re. 1M 
,,·ildlir~. ('uhural. and scenic mourn , ·aluH. Within thi s 
2.I IH') 3..:rl'!i . db.lur~d areas rnl:;-;( hi: r • .'claimcd 10 bk'nd wi lh 
tht!' l:mdsl.::lpc!'. S~\\ ri~ hts · of·way will ~ requir~d 10 follow 
l' .,i ... lin ~ Hlad ... and ri !!.hl:;:·of·W3\' whcre\'cr feasibk I Table 2). 
I.imilt!'d !'iUrf;h:r: f;u:il ilics fur nihr:r surfacr: disturbin~ aeti\'i-
licl' cnuld Ix- con,idcrcd if the\' meetlhe rnana!!.cment ubjec· 
tih'~ for thl' .-\('1:::('. - • . 
(;, •••• , Kod Creek ,\CtC t 131)190 .. m 01 BUI· 
itdministt"l'td publk landsl 
T ... BI.II'I() ac,es or BL~I·MI .. inkk" public ....... 
in Ilk Grt:aler Rl'd CrHkarea art! desia .... kdltw Gre .. cr 
K ... C ... k ,\CtC 
TlkC'rra'.:r lied Creek.rea includes'M BL\I-"min-
is •• ,ed public ....... in'''' Curran. C ... k _ Sa!I< C ... k 
,.· •• rrsheds I includi,. lheir tributarin I. and .. orilinal 
Kod (· .... k ,\CtC 
\I.~:"AGE~IE:"T OBJECTIVE: T ... __ •• objK· 
li,·n ror 1M .re. are 10: I) illlpro\'~ .·al~nIIed condilion 
.nd .nbanco .. ·.k ....... , ........ illdudi"" bu. noIlilnlled 
10, impro,-inl ~hanncl stabilily. "qerlalioR dh·t'f'Shy and 
abunda"cr. and .. aerr quJity: Z I impro"~ riparian arns 
Iha. are a. less t.IuUI proper fundionilll COo_ilion 10 
proper rundionin~ cORdi.ion as a minimum: 3) repair. 
impn)\·e. or maintain Colorado Ri\'t'r cullhroa. troul 
habi ... in lIed.CurranL T.-.andSa!l<CrHk .. nd ,"'1, 
.rihutaries: .a. pro\'_ opportunilies for displ'nrd 1'Kn. 
"lion usn in Ihl' area thai arc consislt'nlwilh'M primary 
,,·akrshrd. riparian. and fisIwries m ...... enl objK· 
GREEN RIVER RMP 
1i ... ;!)-. ... __ .............. lIiIy ........ 
...... dopftor .................... -.. ... _ 
................... dIdo .... _Io __  :6) 
__ ....................... :'7, .......... _ 
1'ftCMI'Cft; _11_ ... _ or .... _ ...... 
.............. G .... II;.-., .......... IIedC ...... byndio<. 
 _ ....... _LrllLpIIy. __ _ 
A(:tions that Apply to the Entift ACEC 
M,\:",\GEME:-. "'.110:"5: AII~ __ OMSi. 
...._ .. II ... .....,ti .... pportor ..  N.y 
and C ......... III .... <UI1Io ...... IroIII ....... _ ....... 
objodi .... . 
V.rious dispo ...... rKl'Hlion OMS .. HI ............. 
"._ ... NII .. _ .............. _1aI.iIIII or 
ilnpro." I.porto.' .. IIdIW .... hiIa 
Tho Grul., lied C ... k ACEC .. iL Ito ..... ral .... 
............. ,. ___ 'or ..... ....r ....  y _ 
___ rlli ..... i.1IIn ITabl< ! and T abl< 71. [,"<po 
lions (in some s~citic area. .. I are described in l~ individual 
wal.:rshed ~clions. 
Any actions 10 ~ coooucled in Ib.! a"':3 will ~ I.:t"M1sidered 
and analyudon a .:as<·by-case basis. Controls may ~ plal.:r:d 
on the amount. sc:quence. liming_ m 1\.'\'\.'1 o f aetivllY or 
de\·.:lop~nllhal may occur 10 assure thai Ill.: aelions will be: 
consislent wilh or hclplo meclthr managemenl nbjecliws for 
Itk- area. This may rcsuh in limiling lhe numtlCr of roads and 
olher construction. other surface dislUmint 3I.:tivilic:;:. ,-Ir dl' -
velopmenl in some areas until other areas haw ber:n salisfac-
torily reclaimed and restorL'd IAppendix ~ · .:!I . 
~Ios' or I'" .... is ...... 10 ............ osi .... nd n"'''' 
........ Iioto _ .... ~.... ;.-1 ...... llh .ppruprlak 
mi.ip ..... nquiro_ .... _,ied 10 ...... m .... oIhor im· 
portlllli rftOU«t' \'aJUn. 
Tho .na .. NI ... opm 10 ""'-ra.ion lor ...... ac.h·l· 
lies as lend .... inwrpnlh'~ sips. COMIruc.ioII ..... pIa«~ 
IMnl of ............ herrin's. wdilllf1ll ur erosion con-
troL.nd Iioh _1O.slructuros'" -. ........ rn __ · 
_n. objedh'es. 
Lh·eslO('k PUinl objedins and "",IM .. I prat. 
lien .. HI .......... ed ...... as -.loci. _11" .... 10 ... 
cOItSislral _ilil .... Irnhrd. . 'akr q .... il~· . fislwril"s. 
","calion. ... ripariIIn ..... -.nIl objn.1i,·n.. Graz· 
inl .) .......... ill ... _pod 10 oehi ... dnircd plan. 
com ..... nitin and proper rllltClionina rondilion oI.· .. I.:r· 
._Iupland _ rl.,.riM/IAppendi, 9-11. 
An~' acti\li~' thai could predu ... Khie\'~1IIftI1 or 
proper fullelion'" coDdilion of uplands .nd rip8ri.n 
areasaAdK .. K\'erMnlolotllfr ........ nwnlubjKti'·nis 
probibilrd. . 
............ on .... ill .............. priIIIoriIylo ... rd ....... 
inl ....... k ......... ,i.,.rian. r ...........• nd ........ Ion ..... 
jrclins ror .1Ie ACEC. Timber han'esl lewis and Jo~gin~ 
practices will be designed 10 hclp meC:1 those objccli\'es. 
A.~· ilKrt'Me ill .eptaIh·e produdioll _ ... rncrnd Ior ... _.........-__ pro. _
..·_orC ......... II;.-., .... __ _ 
........ 1IIIII •• !ipKin .. II ... <_ iI_ •• 1IIo 
.. __ rIpariM objedh'n. This will be done in 
cooperation " .. ilh 1M Wyoming Gam.: and Fish ~panmtnl . 
Habitat for spec:ial status plant md animal sP'-"cies will be 
monilOfC'd and site spt'citk acli\'ityplans will b.: 4k\'('I~ 10 
address habilal repair . maintenartce_ and enhancemenl rk.ocds. 
Tn'·.I.nd ............ orllftfilllli ...... i_. is 
... _ .............. .- _.nih. t: .. or .... ). 
1Ir~ ......... is...-... i ....... _ ... 
__ -"",_IIin. 
t· ... _L 0UJIPft00I0n -. _ ...... _ 
btlni .. ill Iinlbrr s&aIIch wi. br e,·aIIMetd 011 a ca5t'-~'. <_ ....... o._n .............. __ -.. .. 
"'_y rondllioto_I ........... r.--.-is JIftOO ...... 
Fire ......... n. itt oItwr anas . 'iI be e'· ... lrd 011 a 
('aw-h,·~aw haMs 1o t'IISUft 1"'1 an. objrc.;," 8I't' MC''' 
,\qull ............. -. ............ m ... _-", 10 
proCft'lllf'OUlId •• kr 4p1&1i~" Protection incllkks limitin~ 
road d.:nsity . 'iurface disturbing aClh·itil.'s. and surbc.: occu-
pancy in idL' ntified rechar~L' LOI1('S . in unkr In maintain Ih..:rn 
in a ~3lthy and funl..'lioning I.:undiliun 1'1ap .:!61. 
\ 'qtelalion .na ..... s " 'il tar ~ '0 hrlp mttl 
aMI M l':unsisll'IIl " ,i ............. 1 objrcli,-t'S ror 11M-
ana. Treatmenl:- In the inner g(lr~e IIf intr:rmilhmt all!.! 
L'1)hl'rrk.'ral draina¥l's will b\:\k:;:i,!!nedto k a\1;' rnol'ajc paUl'Tn l' 
of lreall'd and unln'ah.'d area" of H'gl't:JlillO. 
H.rbicide k .... i"' sh .. m ........................ SOO I .. . 
rro ... surfan' •• , or al Irasa !-fMt rft1 rrom riparian anas 
I.·hiclw,er is vntrrl. Hl'rhiddl' Ul'atment of nN .i(:us 
\<!'er:ds on 81.'1 · ad min islt'rt'd publk I:mds requires :t ritc' 
sp!.'cilic analy"is II) heir detl.."rminl.."" hl.."lhl'r or nOi :-ul..'h acti nn 
will ix' JUlhclriu d. 
Murealion cIr,·elopnwn. " 'iII _ kepi '0 ... inimum, 
On-sitt' conlTIIl s and fadJitie!'i WIll be pru\ idt'd tur the pTlltt'~· ­
ti nn nf n: :;:tlurc~ \"alul.'s and the safl'ly of Ihl' uSl.."r <; (lnl~ . 
Campina is allo,,·td ,,·"hin 24)0 fHI of surface ,.·aln if 
cia ..... 10 ,,·atrnlwd. . 'aln qualil~·. and " 'ildlire "alaws caII_ a,·oickel. "\~as ""ill be~ 10 campina irrnounr 
__ occur<. 
orr·road nhidt' Ir.,·cl un BL~\I-adminisw,td puhlic 
lands . ·Uhin IhI' arn is limited 10 dt:signalrd roads and 
Ir.ils. ,\ transpunauon plan will tlC dr:\·t'loped for th ... area 
Some l'xisting road:;: :Jnd trail s in the ar.:a may be cI.-~d and 
redaimed as a rr:sult (If IT:mSportali nn planning. . TraJ$ pona-
linn plannin!! wi ll inclUl,1I.." I.:unsidcralinn of proper ru:ll! Inca-
lion. l:onslrnction. reconstruclion. cksi2n, and reclamali(m. 
:\.:w road cnmtruc~ion will be rL' \'iew~d on a ca:;:e·b\··C3S1.." 
bas is for conformance with area and (fansponalio~ plan 
ot-JjL'ctiws. In some caSl.'s. considcr:mon of:J "no net gain in 
roads" factor may Ix' an dfl'cli \e way 10 hl:lp rrk.'t't nbjecti\·l'') 
in the area. 
Actions Unique to the Sa~e Creek 
Watershed 
~I":-;AG[~I E:-;T AC"TIO\S: Ah<,uI9.64M'.<r<s "rr.d ... 1 
coal in lhe- Sac.: Cl"ftk " 'al.:rshed .. rr .... 't·l'plablt- for 
rurliwr considrralion fur dneJoplMnl h~ surfan' and 
subsurface coal minina mdhods. " 'ilh certain slipula. 
!ions. Coal k'alol':' :md lk\ I'hlPlIll'lII inlhl.' arl':' \\ III ll1dudl' :1 
r~quirement fur plans \11' de\'ehlJHn~nl. minin~ plans . t'I ..... 1\1 
includ~ a..iequ:lle miti ~:llinn me: ... urcs II' ;I ~~ un,' pWll'dlHn "f 
thL' fiS~ril'S and "all'rs~d \ :l IUl" . I'n lll III J IIII\\ rng. :UI~ 
mi nin~ acti vity. 
The- " ·at.:rsMd labuUI !i2.:!70 .... ·rt'S1 . ·ill fko m .. nac .. -d 
comBknt " "ith la.r (,Ia.~s III ,isual rr!ioun:e managrmrnl 
classifkaliun. ' 
Actions Unique to the Currant Creek 
Watershed 
~I;\:-; '\GE~IE\T ,\ CTU ):-;s . . \11 HI. \1·admin;"l.rod JM!'" 
IN: .. nels " oilhin Ihis "alenhcd lahuUI 2.\.7 ..... a("~1 arr 
elMcd 10: I) surf .. .: dislurhin. lICthilil'<i : 21 minl'rIIIl 
mau:rial sates: and .'1 mineral to ..... Uon. ,..\ " 'ithelra"al 
fmm en.n undn .. lid aa,,·"'i' and miner .. 1 kK"aUun "ill hr 
punueci. ;fhis area is ;IIku an .:~clusiun an'a rut riJlhls·of· 
"'a~ I :-l'~ Tabk' :! . Tahll' ~. Jlld T:lllk' 71 
Exceplions 10 Ihnr rrquirrmrnts arr : 
. ..\ north·south riahl~of·"a~ " 'indo,,', parallt-I 'u tilt-
rast side of Itw naming (iorgt' 'alional Nrt'rraliun 
Arl'a " 'ill ~ n1abl~Md 411 ("uunt~· Ruad ..... U or to 
Ihl' "'rsi or Ihis road. 
,\iMnq,round PO"-u Ii.s Iha. span thl' drainaat' 
Ifrom rim lurimlwuld heconsidl'rrd~asl of('ounl~ 
Road ...... H in the nurthun purtion of Ihl' Curranl 
Crf'f!k ,,·atushrd. if en"ironlMnlal anal~ sis demon-
sln.tes lhal scenic, ,,·atrrsMd ... nd rtshrrin ()hje~~ 
li"t'5 ('ould he mrL 
ThI' rim areas ,,·i.hin 1M Currant Crm " 'alrrshed 
Uo~,ofthe" aterslwtl ridgrs 1 ,dlh se.~onrss Ihan 
2~ pernnl eould be- considtnd for surfatt disturb· 
inlacti"itiesifen,'ironrMntalanalysis"monstra'n: 
Ihat watrrshtd. nstwrirs. ,,·ikUifr. and scfllic objrc:~ 
ti,"es could 1M' 1IIf'1. Within.hr Curranl Crft'k 
" oalershflL slopn .rraler I .... n 2..~ percenl and artoIS 
in or ,,·Uhin ~ rHI of riparian areas and flood· 
plains arr closed to surfan dislurbance- unless 1M 
action is dnilMCI spn:irKaIl~' for IhI' rnhancrmrnl 
of " 'aluslk"d ,'.IUI'S and Colorado Rinr cutthroal 
Iruut habitat, 
TM B(""'~adminBII'red public lands in 1M walc'rsMd 
an dowd 10 coal and sodium I'xploralion. prosprdi .... 
ll'asin •• and .'·elopmenl acti"i'in ITabk 91 . 
BL'" . ·iII pursue possibililin or land u('han.,. to 
acquirt' lands alon. t:urranl Cl'ftk and Troul Crft'k 1'1 
impron manacl'menl opponunilil's rur Colorado Ninr 
cuuhroaltrou. and its habital l ,\ppendi x M-~' , 
The- lIrt'a ,,"01 he- manqrrd consiMI'nl wilh 1M Class II 
,isual rrsnurn man-.rnwnl clesilkalion. \tan:l~~~nt 
:ll"t It1n.,; 1111 Ihl' Bl\I -~miniM~ rl'tJ publk l;md~ clas!i ified a~ 
Cia" II \ .;; 11:11 resoun..:e m;ln:lg~ment lands will ~!.ksigned to 
I'l' I:Url thl' l' ).i sting dar:1~ll'r tJ fthl'landscaJll'o 
Fin' supprnsion adh ilies in Ihis • · .. rrshcd ,,·iII hi' 
limiled 10 cllntainmenl at rid~lop!i. 
Actions Unique to the Red Creek 
Watershed 
~IA:-; .~GE~IE\T ,\('TIO\S: T"'"L~I""milol!;t''''''pub­
Ii .. ' lands ,,'ilhin Ih!<i • · .. tnhnl taboul ~~.J80 acrn. art' 
ckJSrd 10: II surfllCt' dislurhina Kth'ities: 1, mi .... 1 
k-asina: J) mint'l'vl maluial,..lI's:and.-,.intrallocalion. 
:\ "ilhdra,,·.J fl'Otn rAin' .lNkr.hI' land la.·s and millft1ll 
Iuclillion "Ulhr purWfti'orlh~anaIT:lble-'anllTable 7., 
Ttwulll' pifWliM rilhl-or·,,·a, coIKI'Alralion ana in IIII' 
"alrrsiwd is .. n a,oidalK'C' ana 'f'" any addiIioftlll .... hb-
uf·"a~. Hu,,·r,u.ltaal part ofllN' ri,hl.of'.w.~· COftrr-nln· 
I ......... rromlll< RodC .... k....--....... hIoRl<_ 
Gllp. is ('kJHd'o.n~ M.ri ... IHJf' •• ,.yck'·I' ...... nlror.1 
1r""1 I n ~·ran '0 01110,,· soils 10 s1abiHu rrom prnious 
d;"lur"'"",. '\1111<.I0Il 01111< Io.~ ...... riod. ..... r\Jhl,. 
uf-"'a~ in IIII' art'll could hi' rKOMickrftl if'salisfKtory 
, .. hilil.lion .... """r ...... Tho ... _i ..... r 011'" lUI· 
admiw .. I ...... puloll< landslllall ..... 1 Drill< riPl.of· ... ~ 
~()!tCC'nlr .. I .. ln ana will abo be- ma ..... IIS.II n('hlsion 
.I'coa for ri;hts--or.,,·.y I"":C' T3bl~:!, \lap 7. and :\-lap ~) . 
..\ righl -u l-way g:r:1n1 has ~..:n is~uL'd (0 QuC'star Pipeline 
CHmpan yltlbuildt"~ \1a.inline 101 Pi~lin~t form;;rly known 
:1:- \1ai nl inl' ~K Lunp' a;,:ross publi~ land:) through th..: R,,-d 
("rl'ek l' lol,:arpnlenl. Con!"tru~lion oflhi ~ linc will be comph:t~ 
tly lhe emJ llf 19tH Futurl' rights·of·way 31.:roSS public lands 
Ihr"u ~h thi !' ~rl';] I for linl'J( utililies. transmission lin.:s, com-
mun':'ation ,.;j l e~. ro:tds and hi!!hwa\'s. etc". that would ad-
\ l'r,e l\ all~l:tthl' st:lbiJiLalil)Jl of the ~ atL'rshl'd\\'ill beprohib· 
lI~d ft;r :It I~as t 10 y~ars , 
Til< ....... ·iII II< _ ...... <OIIsi ..... 1 .. ith I'" Closs II 
,isual rnttUru manaarmt'nl classifkalioll. Management 
al.'th'lb nil Ihl' 8l\t-administcrL'd public lands classified as 
Clas .. II \ ISU:l1 r~sllun:~ m.ma~ement lands will be desi~~d til 
rl'tain Ihl' l'xi~ tin~ charact..:r ofthc laods..:apc, 
TII<II ... C ... k ..... rshod .. iI ... _ ...... lom ... imlz. 
.«"'raled uMion and iftcrt'awd!iedi .. ntalion inlo IItt 
Grttn Minor/Colorado Rhou systeM. 
E:llradiott of minual malHiak for Iarar' projects or 
eummu('ial purptsn is proIIibikd ill .. ara.. Activities 
such a. .. road maintenance could be accomplished to meet arc-a 
nbjecti v..:s and provide n.:e<k-d or improved :lCcess. Bonow 
mall'riaJ fur thiS plJrpose t."ould be obtained pro\'ided no access 
will ~ built to t)btai n tht mat~rial and pro \'ided dis.urbancC' 
dul'S nuI1.:3use additiunal erosion or watershed degradalion, 
Th~ borrow ar~a will also be sati sfat:torily redaiOlC'd, 
A portion ofth~ Red ('r~~k ACEC uverlaps lhe:- Red Creek 
Wild..:mcss SlUdy Arca (about 8.020 acrcH Wilderness 
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mana2ement recomfTk!ndation. .. and altem3li\'es (or thi~ arca 
are ~ressc-d in d~ Roc! Sprill.lt.'t Di.'i1rit·, Finu' Wiftl"rIlo· ... 
£15, The pn:scribcd manag..:m:nt in Ihis t1\'t:rl:ap 3I"ea is mur.: 
stringC'nt Ihan ~i'h~r Ihe in'~rim wiitkmt'ss manage~nt polky 
or managel"llCnt for iksignat..:d wilderness ar~as; Ihcrdnre. it 
is addressed he-r~ . 
T ... 8.01O ..... 0I .............. o .. rt.p .... RId C""' 
ws" ........... 100«....,. '·.~I<IoIn •• L """'".0"". 
.............. I<l00. 10 _ ........ 1 __ ..... 
s&and ... ~unil~for_ ..... or.pri_ •• or_ 
n ..... I~ ... 01 .......... in I ........ ~1« .... imI ... 1<10 
_ wI ........... _ otI.<_-by-aoo-' 
nlo 1.IJlO. .... porIiooo 10 __ ... "'1_ ..... • 
lion ( .... W ..... I .. i .... pu ........ , _ ......... yoic.1 
Idh'lIioo .. rabl<~. Tab'" I~ ..... T.bk I." . 
G ...... s. ... Du .... "ctc f.1lJl~ ...... or lUI· 
..... 1 .... 1_ puloll< IIonds, 
T .. ,\CEC dnipaliooo rOO' I'" IIL\I· .... linislu'" 
public 18 .... In .... G ...... Sa ... Du .... "CEC » ... » ;" 
.......... 
\f'\:>i ,\GHI[\T 08JH'TIVE: Tho ___ nl .... jr<· 
Ii .. r .... I" IIL\I· .. ",lnlol.mlpuhli< IIondsial .. Grnl .. 
Sud Du .... "CEC 1010 prow,. •• nd "",,0<11100 Ink1lrily 
011100 u.iquo ...... in ......... for rulu .. pullk _ .... 
•• joy_ .... n... .-.1""_ .... u_I ........ I<.1 
r ........ "",,"1'" .. II" 1100 ..... du ..... nd .... _ .. 
T ..... ; I" bioIotII<:t! ... kr ......... I ...... pport'" by I'" 
du ............. lly .... SI .... hoooldnorldk Ioord._lociror 
"'rd. IUId olloor ......... n' plants .nd .ni_h; .nd • 
,oarid~' of ru~alioll lISt'S. 
General Area 
:\1,\:>i,\GEME\T ACTIO\S: Til< BI.\I·aclminisl.mI 
puhli< lands in I'" ,\CEC .. ill ... _ ...... <_<111 .. ·ilh 
lhe Class II dsual resourcl' .... n ... n. dassirlCa.ion. 
~-lanagem:nt a~tions on tlk.' 8l\f ·adminisleh.~ public land!' 
classified as Class II visual resourcc mana!!cmenl la!"lds '" ill 
I;)( lksig.ned to retain Ih~ C',isting. eharaeter~ oftht larn.lsl.:ar<, 
Th~ visual impat:ls of f:ldliti~s Ie ' ~ " produdn~ wdls) or 
other \'isual intrusions in Iht: area will oc ~' \'aJuat l'd :100 
mitigaled 10 the- ~xttnt reasonabk . 
Til< IIL~I·"minisl.r'" public lands in I'" (; .... I.r 
Sand Dunn ana and I~ ,,·jthin I mik or 1M ' °isual 
horizon (,,·hidwnr is dowr, of IIII' art'a arr a,'oidancr 
aRas for ftw riahls-or,way lapproxim:l1d y 70J~:;O JI."fes . 
(Table:! ' . 
Anv surfa~~ disturbin!! a!.:ti\' ili~" within the: W:.L"ah.:h ;md 
Green~ Riwr Fonnalions ;L'quirl' palL'ootologkal !.: lcarancL' , 
ThI' BL"'·achwinisll'rtd puhlit' lands in Ihl' arl'a arl' 
elosed 10 millH'ai ftIIIIlI'rial salts. 
Li"ntod. Vazing objKlhoH would M ","aluall'd. and 
as 1Ift'dcd. modifird.o M COItSisknl with lhe .ana~rIII'nl 
objrdh'n ror Ihl' ana. 
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G ....... y_ .. iI 11< ................. _ ... 
pIaooI < _  prupor rio""""" ...... lIiooo 01 
.. _(o' .. __ ...... ' fAppe ... i.9·~'. :.lain· 
tC'nan..:~ and us< o( ~xistir.g rangdand imprown"k"rlls 0f'I .he 
Bl~1-administered puhlk lands is allowed. Proposed range · 
IJOO improw~nts must bt pan of an allol~nl m:mJge~nt 
plan. and be cnns ist~nt with .he- manaJ;~~nt ob;ecli\'C's fOf 
lhe area, EO\'ironflll:'nlal analySt:~ of such improvements ~.i11 
I;)( condUl.1td 10 consMkr 1hC' ~((ecis on r~50ur~e \'aJUC's frum 
rangeland improwrocnl..:onstruction and m.:.inli.~nanc~ 31:Ii \,;-
fiC's and ~quip~nt used (or tht-~ 3L:li\' it ies, 
~1at~rials uSC'd for impro\"C'~nts must be- ,omp;.II i bl~ with 
the nalll,.. . 1 charac.c-r of the af('a 10 reduct: intru~iw visual 
cffects on the nalural environmenl. 
Wild ....... _ ... 1100 ., .... II ... COIKistnoI :oillllloo 
G .... m ............ Wild Horw H.rd ~I __ RI .... 
.nd 1100 _I .... j«Ii ... for 1100...... ~o .. lid 
_I ....... WI ... _no: ...... illlin I ........ 
To"'pport.ndl.pro •• I .. dl •• nll'·oI .. IIdNf ......... 
.. 1I~inlloo ....... IIdNfo""""lo."""UI·".lnislr"'" 
public ......... II ... "",,«Icd. _ ..... i ...... or .......... . 
Cruriol dk ............... ill I ......... WI ... ",01 .... _ .. 
.n ...... I .. lroM ........ loIIIooSln.hoool\!OII" ...... S. .... 
.lkhabl .. l . 
PwjL'cls tn imprO\l' thc int..:rdund ponds for bird. amphih· 
ian. and mammal habital will be con: ;ider~d and ~\'aJuated for 
dL'\eloprnl..'nt on the Bl\l·admini!.:ered public land!" , 
Intl'rpreti\'l' mall' rials and l-dul.::ltinnaJ pfll~ram:; m:ly bo: 
de\'elllJll'd to lk'scrihc wlldlik cultural . and tllhL'r \"a IUi .. ' s in 
the ar~a . 
Salh'c ,o~.datiotl . ·in bt- maintained and proCH'kd on 
1100 HL\I· .. mlnisl ...... puloll< 18 .... 100110 .. · .. Iural planl 
succnsion loron.i .... R(' \'e!!etatio'l of di stur~d ar~as with 
big sag..:hrush and ofhl'r 3dapl~hlL' shrubs wil l tx- rcquir..:d 10 
maintai n .:md/nr impm\l' big ~am~ habitat. 
,\ dinnil~· ofno''''''olorill'd rruraHon uws.. including 
hikinJc. blrd· .. · ... hiII~ phol"ll"pII)·.sill" .... inJ!,.nd hunl· 
inl. ,,·iU hi' I'lICfKlJ'alfti. Apprnpriall' rl'crl'atinn fa!.:i liti..::; 
will ~ dewl op..-d and mai nl;lin('d on BI ,~I ·admini sl~red 
puillie Jaool' to prO\'ilk rot :l di\l'r!'ity of molnrilcd ::.IOd nun· 
mOiorilcd reerl'Jtion Ul'es . 
T,,'o roads thai paY.i IhruuJCh or adjannlto I hi' ana will 
br desianalrd as pari of 1M Tri· TI'rrilor,' backcuunlt) 
h~, ,,oa~' Isee \olap:!I., 
~:ampinc is rrslridftl 10 IhI' Bt"l l.a-day limil. and 
subjf'd 10 "Pac:k In·Pad Oul" rl'quirrmrnls for trash-de. 
I sC'~ Recrt :uion RC'Stlurt:~ \lana1!emenn. 
Additional or DiITerent Items Specific 
to the Western Portion of the Greater 
Sand Dunes Area 
ThI' " 'nlun portion or the Grtitkr Sand DuM'S.rn is 
...... ....... OIl ......... loy 1110 Sa ... Du .... WS" ............ , . 
.ndon 111< ..... loy 1100 G ... kr Sand Du ... ACEC buund· 
a.,', 
GKEt:N KJvt:K KMP 
~·1anagcm4,.· nl \)f d'k' pnnion \,f lhI..'Grl..'all..'r Sant..lDull\.' s ar!.!a 
lhat O\trlaps lhe Butfaln lIump and Sand Ounes WS,\ s 
L~:'i.2:"O al.:r6 in lhe U4,.'st4,.'rn portion tlf tht..' Sand Dunes 3r4,.'a) 
is t.iireCltd b,,· the.' ··Intt"rim ~lan ;lgt" mt:'m Guide-lines fn r I.ands 
L'rnkr Wild~rnt..'ss Re\ il..'w ." ·'hl..' pr~s.:ri~d managem!.!nt in 
Ihi s ov<rlap area is more siringenl than eilher Ih< interim 
managefTk!'nt pnli~y or wildemt'ss policy f{lftksi,gnated wil " 
deml..'ss aJ"4,.·3li : Ihcrdn ...... . it is addresSI..'d her4,.' . Wil<km".' s~ 
mana!!em<nt recummc:ndations and alh:mari\"es for this art;1 
arl..' addrl..'ssed in Ihe R(w/t S/Jrjll.'!.~ J);.\trlfl F ilial Wlid,'nIl'.\.\ 
F.1.5 . 
TM portion oftM ana lhalo'·~rlaps tew WSAsk d04iied 
to off-road nhkln. indudina O\'~r-lhe- sno,,· ,·dlic'H. 
and SUilit' m«haniled nhidrs 10 maintain .h~ uniqu~ 
naluralnrss. solitude. and primithr and uncOllnnrd rH-
nalionalopporlunilin, 
This O\nlap portion " 'iII .ku M du!iC'd 10 minnal 
Iocalion. ~nlr~ unckr 1M land ea",·s. and ~ophyskal at·-
li,·ilin. Ttw oil shall' ,,-Ithdra"'·al ""iII rrmain in elf«1 unln 
a rompre:MMin slud~ is compir.rd for lite' arta and. if 
Mt't'Ssan. lands could he ide:nliRcd 10 he " ·itlKlra,,,'n fur 
prol«I';n of lhrir rHf",rC~ ,.Iun fTahk ~I . 
1hr appro~imal~ ~) IK'fn of hdnaJ coal .. nds in 
IIw arca art" dostel 10 furlMr cllnsiMralion for COlli k.t"l-
In. and ...... lopon ... l . 
E~chanan fur acquisilim. ",ill Iw pursUCil 10 rnhance 
thr manaatnwnl of rnourcrs in tlar ar~. t 1.9:!O acres I. 
Additional or DitTerent Items Specific 
to the Eastern Portion of the Greater 
Sand Dunes Area 
Thr e:aslrm portion orlhe Gn:atcr Sant! Dunes arta is 
hoo .... d o. 1M .... I h. 1M Sand Pu .... WS,\ ~nd on I'" 
... 1 by 1M ,\CF.C _ildary. 
:\clidtirs in lhe area " 'ill he re:quired 10 cunform "'ilh 
,isual resour" RlaIUlMflKnl dassirkaUons and prrscrip-
lions. 
(iflJph~·sical .. th·ily. includin(l: off-mad '·~hic.lra'·rl. 
is allo",·ed. pro,·ided rrsourn dam. is minimiud and 
the- acli,·iINts cunrorm ,,·ilh OR" desicnalions and Irans-
portalion plans for th~ aru_ 
TIM' rdali'·~I~· pristinr portion .,f lhe ~aslu .. ara ttla, 
has nocknlopnwnts fapprO!dmalcl~· 8.800acrn). indud-
ina I. base orSlrambttal Rim. ,,·ill be man~ to prot~d 
big pnw habita •• , ·rptalion con.munilits. and ,isualand 
rC'('fulion rHfHlrcn. 
Road construt: ti on and 0<" ;Ic~ess may nut be feas ibl< fur 
much of the entire .:aslI:m portion. Tn PTI..·Wnl contlicts wilh 
bi2 2a~. recreation users. and o ther r~Sllurce and land U~ 
acij~ities, alternatiw acces" method" may tle Il\.'edcd ~u se of 
e"isling. or d!.! signaled road!> or patis . seasunallr3\·cl requir~­
menls or restrictions. us~ of helicopters. etc . I. 
.'0 
:\dh itiH ,,·ill not hr permitted to dkrupl KCftsto or 
usr of M'·~loped and !jfmi·dn~1oprd l'KT~alion sicn. 
A~li\' ili!.! s Ihill ar!.! i",omp:llibl~ wilh rel.:realion siles will be 
m:ana~.:J In an)id lhe-~ sil~ s . 
,\ppro,imal<ly ',1.10 ""'" .r .·fd<ral coal_In I'" 
ana ar~ c.lSftllo coalltasinaand drnaop..al b)' surf'M't' 
mining m~lhods and r~lakd .rfa« f.dlilirs aIId Kth·i· 
I;'" This a .. a Is ..... 10 c_ldoration ror <ORl .. a5IlI1I by 
suhsurfa« Minia. IMlhods ,,·ith placnnnn ",r surf'M'r 
r..,ililin .. I ..... ." Nmiled. 
SurfKl'd;c'r;. tJingK.h·iliH.pophysic"_Ii~itits.and 
oil and JIIIo .. plor.lion .nd ",,·.Iopm<.1 acli.ilin a .. 
rrslrkled wlUOII8IlIy 011 crucial bit 181M wi.ln I1IApS 
and bit pnw birthia. aRM. Exceplions 10 Ihis reslriclion 
OKI\ Ix' arpmwd for a';li\'ilies such a.'I oi l and ~as dewlop-
nle'nl. ri~hl s · uf"way. wnsuucli on. and rang.e improvemenl 
J~·\".' lupm4,.·nt. if cond H.!ons d:scri~d in Ap~ndi" 7 apply. 
Onlo·e an tlperatinn slan s fsul,." h;as oil and gas drilling./cOiople-
lillOl. it wnuM be allowt."d to be completed inlo or Ihrough lhe-
WI!ller IXcision points for shutdown due 10 unacceplabk 
\\, inler cunlliliuns ,~~ur between exploraliun or d.:\·elopment 
~ I:I!!C'S. !>u~h as pad cunsuuctioo al"ld drillin,g slanup. and 
bt.'tween Jrillinglcompletion and prnduction facililY installa · 
li nn. 
Surr_ .. · ... r. soils,.nd ........ aquW.n .in be pro-
\Klrd rrom c ..... -..... by pradkn _h .. c_ 
drillin •• y ...... or i .... llatiooo of pM H .. n. Pilli"" .. will 
he rt..'mtwcd prior 10 reserw pil reclamation. 
Pu.. pouds .ill nol be .......... al.r sou .... ror 
.... ·.lop .... 1 ""Ii.il .... 
This ","ion or 1M ,\CEC Is .n •• oida_ .... ror 
rithts-of-wa,·. Some facilities could b< allowtd if analysis 
indk:ul..'s thai thc maJ1a!!cmcnl objeclj\·es for lhe area could be 
met Sew lin<ar faciliti~s such as pip~:lines and powrrlinc:s in 
areas of ongoing de\·clopmem may ~ laid on the surface. or 
buried adjacent 10 access roads or ",;jlhin existing. concentra-
ti on arl..'a!> cnnla ining such lines. Pipelines in the slabiliztd 
dune areas will be installed as surface lines to avoid unneces-
sacv di slurbance of \·tgelation. Surface ga:; piprlines will be 
mo"nilOrl..'d hy Ilk: operators 10 identiry polenlial hazards 10 
OR\' uSt'rs . Identified hazards will bt nwkrd 10 improve 
visibility. A n:creation user map will be de,,'eloped in coop-
t'Tation with oil and gas operalOfs 10 show the localion or 
abO\·cground facililies le.g .. pipelines. \A.'ell production radli-
ties. snow fences. elc.). 
Any proPOS4..-d activily or use thai invoh·es surface dislur-
b.ance will requi~ appropriateengi~ringdesi,gn. ,g<Olechnicai 
analysi!l. mitigation planning. Clc . 
Abandoned pipelines and other unnecessary facilities (e .g .. 
snow fenc<) in unstabiliztd dune areas wi Ii be remcm:d. 
,\_1 IO~ ..... art ........ Ird ..... I. off·road 
,·.hidr ..... 1 on .... adi .... 1Id du .... Off· road •• hk .. 
Ira.'" OIl aIMM 5.111 ac,.. of _11ud dUM ...... is 
limi"~ to .. ioIlntI roads ..... trails. 
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Crookston Ranch and Boars Tusk 
Tho C~ ...... • 11 •• 111 hr -.napd toprner •• 
Ib-.xr .. tu .... _ror .... ...,..._of ........ 
hisloryi.I .......... A ...... Mac .... ofBUI _iahltml 
public _ ... rrou ............... f ........ _. III 
.. i .. radiuo' .WI be -.napd 10 prnrn.I'" ... Ihoa ofl'" 
.hIorkraac:1I. 
n.. Crook ..... "-II_su...,.,......_"" ...... 
... c_to ... rra« ... i",adl.itln_~ .. coaI •• "" 
... 10 I'" pIatt .... 1 of .... lrd ... rr_ raci .. .... 
ThoC ......... OIIRa"" ..... f.bout ........ 'isc_ ... : 
1' .. rr_diolur ....... Ii.HIn:l' ........ _ .. rial ...... : 
_J' .... of ........... _ ....... ".I ... TabI<2an.lT.bl< 
71. 
Thr C_ "-II .... 10 ................. ralionof 
adi.itln _~ .. r.lI<I ... illk ...... h·. !Ips. or I' ......... • 
"Iioto barrItn to • .wft procrclion of ... 01 .... Facililin 
... proIIIbIted r ...... bd .............. ow ..... Ei ..... 
prolKlin rWol.of·.ay or .. itlodra.aI ror .... Crook ...... 
Randl.in be punurd 10 _plioIIlh;" 
Fins. I'" C ............ Ra"" ....... iII be i",_lal"y 
ouppr.-irlbrrrisaaypol •• lialof ...... rucl ..... brifttI 
boor....t. 
OO·road •• IIidr .... i, Nmllrd to ........... 1 .......... Id 
traih in 11110 ....... 
T ... a..n T ..... HI be _napd to ......... il>'_ 
........... r .. tu .. . 
n.. ....... T ... k _ (.bout to ..... , is c_ 10: I) 
",rr ... diolurbi .. adi.ilin: l) ...... aI m ... rIaI ..... : 
_J' .... of .. pIosi ... __ .... 
n.._ .lIhI.a I/l .. i .. radiuo.rlloan T ... k(i.dud· 
i ......... T ..... 'loc_to_ ... a ...... pIosi .. c ... r .. 
(.bout 5410 ...... '. 
n.. -.. T ..... _ 10 ..... toro_.Iio. ofaelhi· 
tin ........ r.""",,, i ... rpnlin ....... or ........... Iioto 
bam.n 10 ._~ prokdioto of I'" 01... Facililin ... 
proIIiblted rrom be ................ ow .... actual ....... k 
r .. tu, •. 
OO·road ._ ...... IsHmllrdto ......... rd ......... nd 
traih in Ihlo....... Tho road around lbe Roan T ..... is 
c ....... 
n.. ... nT ..... _._II..IOO ..... ofBL\I· .. ",i"· 
_ publk _In'" ... rroundi ....... ill be _ft· 
..... to ~taioo natural.nd ............... T ... ara .. 
c_ to .n)· ... rr_ .. iaina adi.ily ...... as coal minina 
_ any r.la .... -r ... r .. Mit.... Thr .... Is ..... to 
<OMickratiooo of coal .. asill1l by ........ rr_ mi.ill1l ... lh· 
uds ""I.. Any a<Ii.itln or .ncillary racililin ..... rd ... 
subsurr_ minina art prohibited. 
Ji 
Dd'erred Decisions in the F-astern 
Portion 01 the Greater Sand Dunes Area 
n.. _ of F __ rah _ "" BL'!· .. • 
._rod ..... k _100 ........... portiooool",SMd 
.-. .... f ....... 16.ltO .... 'isroool ....... u_ .... • 
pIrtIna. ~ ad"hY ..... ~CAP' __ __. 
....... blard _ '1 __ G ...... _ 
1hIIInarns. Thistktailed implem<ntation plan will identify 
alta.'i of reasible access. allowable road dr:nsirits. alkl amount 
:lIld acceptable types or dewlopment in lhe area (e.g .. field 
unirilalion m;lY be a requir~menl for oil and gas o:\'clnplllC'nr 
acti"ilies in lhe areal. Drilling of addilionalQil and g:a.~ well~ 
orproduclion from Itmporarily shut"in wells could be allowt'd 
upon completion of Ilk: acti\'ily or implemenlalion .,Ian. 
DdrrftCI ad __ aoitlplioto ... n_ .... ill ap-
ply 10 all surr_ distu ....... aclh·lI.... .... jIost 1_ 
r ....... I .. oiI.nd .... xpIor.tiooo .......... ...-1It. Sur· 
face di slurbing and di srupti,,·e acti,·ith:s. ~uch as road orulility 
!.k\,ciopmenl. construction. drilling. n c. will be d.:fcrrt."d 
until Ilk: CAP is compit:lcd. The CAP will co"·er such th in~s 
as Iransponalion: drilling pad densily. drill ing. and operalions 
aftl..'r well comrlclion: Oc\·c lopment and location of ra'lgc 
impru\"C~nts; recrtational acli\'ilies. <IC. 
Natural Corrals ACEC (1,276 
acres of BLM-administeml public 
lands) 
Thr ,\CEC clrsipalioft For .... 1.l1" atr .. of BL'I· 
..... i"ioIrmt publk Ia ..... in I'" .... Is r<tai ..... 
\I,\:-'; ,\GE~IE:-';T ODJECTIVE: Thr __ nl objr<· 
Iinrorl'" BUI· ......... rod public ....... i.,hr :-i.tural 
Corrals "CEC is 10 prolKI .nd .n ... _ I'" culturaL 
hls\O!'kaL .... ratioooaL and .......... 1 ....... i.IM arfa. 
\I"~ ,\GE\'E:-.;T ,\CTIO:-';S: Thr .. 11r. ACF.C ...... n 10 
c_ldoration of oil ................. ill. a :-io Surr ... 
Occupancy slipulalion. 
r\ny surfatt disturbiq IKli~itin thai could ach'~rwly 
."rdl'" ....... 1 and imporlanl r .......... in 1M ACEC 
I" prohibitrd (Table 7 and Table 21. 
TIw ,\CEC ~dosrd tos.f'a« coal mininladi"i'~· and 
........ r.i1itln_tomi_.lm.l.rIaI ...... Thr ,\CI:I: 
Is opr. 10 COIISidmIlion or rurthrr .... i ... nd ........... 
mrnl b~· sulKurface mini ... rnrlhods u.I~· . ,\n~· r~ .. ted 
andRan rlKili~ and 5Urf .. ~ dislurbin ... Ih·ilin an 
pr .... ihikd. 
Thr 357-.. n or milwraJ kJCalion withdrawal in , _ 
ana wiU hr retaiMd. The pubfic wal~r rnrne wilh-
draw.1 in srdion 12 will br ",·oked. 5inc~ tMK lands a~ 
now pri~'kly owned (Tablt! 31. A filin~ for a BL~1 water 
right on Ihtse lands will be pO! - !ed if nectssary. 
Thr ACEC isoprn tocoMideralion orsuchKti~itits85 
felld ... inlrrprdi,e sips. or cOMlrudioR or transpo ..... -
lion be,..rs or banirrs 10 othn I~'pn 01' II§ft. 10 IIIftI 
31 
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rnourc~ mana,rt'mt'nl uhjrdi,,:s. \1 alla~Cnll.'llI al.:thilil,.··. 
will bt' dt" .. i~ I1t',11U i n ~ rL';J s\.· pul"\lil' aware!rle"SS tlf the.' ~;gnili ­
l.: an~l,.· of th\.' arl,.'3. 
Cultural rl"S4'Klr('~ ' "lIlawson RI.:\I·adminislt'nd publk 
lands will bt' prolt'dt'd, \klhods indud.· stahili zing archL'n-
logical cnmpmlt'nlS in pl:ll"t' and by limifing su rfact'liisturbing 
us('s and acth'itks Ihal could adwrSL'lv arfl,.·~ t Ih\.· ~ultllral 
rc.' S(lur~t's " Tht' C(lmpnnl'nts molY bt' t'~'I( ca\":lted hi rt'co\"t'r 
ar~hL'o log: i l.:l l infnnnatilltl if siabi li zatinn is nOi en~cti\"e " 
Crucial biN pm ... winler ranae scll!iOftal ret'!rk'iuns 
and rapeor nrsIin(l rt'Slrktions " "ill ht' Ipplifd ".0 Klh"Uers 
lhal ,muld br disrupli\"C and nCHsinl~' slr"."Ssf'ul '0 bia 
(tllme ani .... as and raplors during Ihest (rilkal periods 
(St' t' Wih.llife! st'ctinn and T:lblt' ~ I . 
Til< ACF:l" will II< man"lCt'd con';'lenl .. ilh ,II< Class 
III "iSWII rf.'"SOur('e manaJlemrnl cla.'isifk-alion. 
The roadllrail from Iht' sprin. hK'atftl in Ilk- Sr.11 
~~\\,II~. :\I::J/~S\\' II~ nf S«linn 1M and III< '~I.'nal 
Rt:ai5l ... r or Hisloric Places I ~RHPI sile an' ck~ 10 011'· 
road ulliclt' uw. Thk lO'M'rt' ~NHP sitt' is alsf) [k~ In 
\"Chid ... u~ for M,"oph~" sklll i aclh ilin and h" fl't't·tht ·'inu,," 
nhklts. and 10 th ... u~ of ~xpktsh~ and In hla!'"lin .. TtIt' 
rt'maindrroflhr :\C.:( ' is upt'n lounr-Iht-· sno,. 't'hN:k-s: 
all o.her off·road nhiclt Iraul is limitl'd '0 dl''iiMnal('CI 
roads and trails. 
Lh"Hlock grali .. a objt'dh~ and manaatmenl Pfa(-
tien ,,"m be .:," .. Iual«l and. illS ntflk.-d. modirk'd 10 hr 
£unsislt'ftl "ilh 1M manaarmt:nl nbirdh n fur .his ,\C[(·. 
(irazing s~"slrm,. "'ill be desilCftflI 10 .hie-, t: «ksirrd planl 
~ommu"itks and propt'r funetionina ('ondil'on of " 'altr-
shtds lupland and riparian, (.-\pp.:nJi :\ 41 _" ~ 1 Prl· ... a llx·J 
mana!!~ tIlt'nI ~"I;I)tI '\ fnrli wo;ttl\,."k ~ rali n~ I n~ludt'cun!l nllllll " 
monil-orin~" I,.·s l ;lhl bh ;n~ Ilhj\.'~II \ I,.'~" fllr 1;\"' ~tCl\.· ~" II",' in ril'ar-
ian art'as. and t'nC(' tII a,t!tn~ f.:Ho pc:r:ltIVt' m:lna~~ nlt'nt " 
Thr " "ild hurst' htrd ~ "ill ('ontinut' and " "ill br 
monilond 10 rnsun rt:sourcn art prolrelftl. ~o " "ild 
hofSt' Iraps ,,"m br constrtK'led in Ihr ,\(;1::(,. 
In £ooformaM't' "ilh Ih~ m .. najlt'm~nl ubjKli\"t's. 1M 
opporlunitiH for nrious ",,\:ft' .. Uonal tlClh"itit's SUt:h as 
£ampinll. pknkkinll. " 'intu sports. and hun.in" will he-
dt" 't'lupt'd. mainlaint'd. pnSt'r,ed. or t'nhaflCt'd 10 pro'"ide 
for an optimum and satisfying ,"Isi'or nprrit'II(('. " "Padi" 
In- Pack OUl" policy and a I " ·day Slay limil appl il,.'!> fllr 
campin.g" Camping around tht' spno,t! (wi lhin ~(.) ft'l'tI is 
prohibiled" 
Oregon Buttes ACEC (3,450 acres 
of BLM-administered public 
lands) 
T ... ,\CEC cksianalK,n for J.~50ac ... orBL\I·admin· 
istcred public' lands in 1M ana is retained. 
MA~AGEME~TOBJEnWES : T ... m.nllll"m.al obj«. 
Ii ... ror I'" Orogon Bull .. ACEC a •• 10' I ) prol«l.nd 
enhun 1M sct'nic inlqril~' as an hisloric land.ark: and 
11 prntrelllw silnifKanl wikllif~ ' "alurs tha. aft fOluld in 
the arra. 
\I ,\~ ,\GE\IE~T A("'IO~S : Th< ACIT is wi,hin 'h< 
bnundarit's of Ihrt't' Wildt'rl"1t'ss SlUdy ,\rt' llS. Wilt..lt'rTIt'ss 
mana~~m~m r~ctlmTTK'ndUiuns and alt~mati\"\'s fer this ar~a 
aft' adJresst'd in Ill&!- Rod. 5I'ri".I!.," Di"'ark ' Fillill Wild"m,'.'".'" 
EIS. ThL' prl,.·s~rib..·d mana~em\'nl in this o\\!rlap area is more 
strin~t'nl Ih:.1n t'itht'r I~ Inlt'rim \.Iana,t!t'mt'nl Pnli q or wil-
dL'rnl,.·ss poli cy for desi~nalL'd wildcrllL'ss area.'\; lhcrdore. il is 
alkJrl'Sst'd~rt' . 
T ... ,\CEl· i ........ lo: I) surf"". disl.rhiag ""Ii.il'" 
Ihal roo" "" ·t'neb .rrt'd lhe- mourn "atun in lilt' ~.: 
l' min", ..... lrr"-saIn for send. ".,"t'L orotlkr Iype-! of 
(unslnK.kllt or buildine ..... rriah: and .,. mnlorilt'd n-
hklr • •••• 1. ladudlll(l 110 .... ulill .. d for .. is_.ph .. p-
rraU.Ns IT;tblt' 2 and T :.1blt' 7 I . 
Tht' ,\('[(' isoprn loconsidrratinn ,"'sue" IIdhifin as 
rt'lH.'in • • inlnp",lh"c sians. or coMtructioR.'" harm" In 
rnsurt' pr .. lrelion 101M arra. Knlrk.in"", for nI,.."., .... 
hia pnM.' par'uritil.n .. rt'a.~~pph' ! .. t't' WlllIII(", .. ~ ... tl\ln :I~ I 
r:lhl~' x, 
I.hnIlK·" anllina objKlh"cs and m .... nwnl pr.·, 
Ikt'S ,,"m Iw ~,".Iu •• td .Rd. as Mtdrd. lIIIudilit'd 1o hi' 
cnnlliistrnt " "ilh IhI' lIIM ... mrnl nhjc-c.hn r .. r Ilik ana. 
(iruiw. s~ s'""s "iI' br dnipd 10 _hiru dHirrc:l plaint 
(·ummuni.irs lind pruprr functionin. rolldiliun of "alfr-
shrd'i IUpLInd MIld rlpar"l1 I .. \pp..'"dh 9,.\ I 
Tilt: Ol'~'" Bulin ,\('[(: "ill be menaard [nmis't'n' 
'" ith Ik ( 'lass II ,iswll ft'CiCtUf(t' mllftlllt'tnt'ni d.~ifK"a· 
liun. \I;ItI:1~enl<nt :I..: tinn~ \\ III bt- J\,, ~ I ~ Ot'J In hle.'nJ mi n ttll.' 
Il Jtur:l1 I;UlJ""i.:apL' Jnd rL'lain thl,.' 1,.·'I(b.illl!! f.:har:I~ I"' r II!" Itll" 
I .• nd';;(:lpt.' 
Pine Springs ACEC (6,030 acres of 
BLM·administe~d public lands) 
Til< 6." .111 "" ... of BI.~I ·"'IIIi_.mI puhli< lands In 
Ih. Pi ... Sprinp •• u .r< .......... III< PI ... Sprinp 
.\CEC 
\lA~.-\GHIE~T OBJECTIVE: T ... __ ""'AI obj«· 
Ih. f ... III< PlneSpr ... .,. ,\lEC is lo . n .... "" •• nd prol«l 
£ultural. historic. and prt'hktoric rHOU," ".Iun. 
\IA~.-\GDIE~T '-\CTIO~S : T ... Pint Sprinp ,\CEC is 
up:lackd from 91 ...... 10 6.030 .< .... 
Approximately 5,200 acres of IhI: Pint: Sptll1gs ACEC 
uwrl:lp lht' Dt'\"ils Play~mul"kVTwin Buut's Wildtrll('ss Sludy 
Area which is managt!d under t~ " Inlerim Managcl"1"k:nl 
Pulk\' for I.ands l"rkkr Wil..k~ss Rt'\'it'w:' R~comtT.(nda­
lions 'and allemativcs for thi s area art addressed in Ihe Rod~ 
S"rillg.'i Di.~lrit·l Fi, al Wild,.rnt's.~ £15. Th~ prescri~d man· 
agemcnt in Ihis m"crlap area is more strin~enllhan Cilhc:- Ihc 
;nll,.'rim managc TTK'nl policy or managt!fI"k!nl for c.ks i~l!at\'d 
wi ldt'rT1c!sS art'a: tht'rt'fort'. if is atkJrt'ssdi hert' " 
T ... ACEC is do .. eI 10: I' surf_ dislu.binX acl .. ·II'" 
Ihal could ad ...... ly ""«1 ................ 0' p ... d ..... 
(oREEN RIVER RMP 
MOOIIII(I ,\CEC __ objodl ... , Z ....... IIoc.· 
_ .nd ... " . u ....... I'" .. nd ..... , .. oddII"-I .. 1110-
dr ..... or._ :.-"" ..... II ... pol ..... : .\, ...... I 
... nia. yin for WIllI •• ,.\"d. or .Jdwr Iypn of ~nMfnK' 
I"" or.,..,... .... ~riah; ..... , ull·roed ,dtidt' .r.,rL 
wi.h Uwt'xnpc_ctf ........ IZOill'rt'S I ~t't" T:lt'lk~ . Tahlt: -I. 
Tatllt' 7. and Tahlt' I ." . 
\I.,.orizc-d nhklr .ranl ailld ~.-c Rf.· .... ,..IriHd \c. 
hklr 1 •••• 1 .. "", I'" ......... or I'" ,\Ct:l· ....... 7.11' 
~I .1Id IIw ..... SpriftllS ,,~_" "'Ie' k I_ilt'd I., 
nr.e .... ,... .... traik l TJhl~' I ~ I 
Tht''''.cSpriliassitt'ltjf ... R'ilischJliCdloaH .... ~\i· 
('II • .,r .. ioM .... t .. dill' V!Iit' .". t' "\,...~hr- ............ .. 
T .... ,\(:[(' k •• In [ltMidrr ........ r "Ill" .. liI~ r.. 
fClkilla- .lrrpnli'·C' VaM ... r .... NNr ...... i1 .. "r INIr"""" .n 
rnwrt' pruCre.""I ••• 1w 8ft.: ...... I'AlMk't'ufltw...,.. ... 
«,C' ........ : a'" 1ft Mldilil, ... 1 ... dr\C .. .,.. .. b if 
tlww ..... Mt"i "III .. u' i""'ll'ullurlil 'Illfur-. 
T ... AI ·El .. HI ... "' .................... I.Hhl ... ' ·Ias,1I 
,iqaaI r""'Mln-1" ..altair"".' d.s!tifM:»IilMi. '1a1l . I~l·rlk'lI1 
:'(lllIn;;; •• n Iht' HI \1 :khntnt .. k'lt·tl ptlhh~' 1.11I.h d.I~ ... ;f1t'd ,h 
(·Ia .. ~ II \ I ~ II : III~ " I I UI ( t" 1I1, l lIa~ "' nlt:nll.llld ... \\ II I ~. dl· ... I ~ lwd h' 
Il'I:1I1I Ilk.' l' \""n~ L h;lr:I~" tl'l III Ih,' 1,1111.1",::11'1\' 
I.h~'IM.'k VU ........ jn-thr- Mid Mallal'l'lIWn' pr .. :· 
Ii&:...- " "ill hr r,.luattd ...... ~ Ik~. ",.,diftrd lu hr 
ccHlSk ... nl"it ... IM ................. ,hjn'lhr-fur ... r. \('. :C·. 
(,ralill, ~~~It'1IIS " "ill 1M-~ 10 . 'It .. , .. ~irtd plllni 
~OIIttllU.it~ ..... propt'r r ... ·.ilHli ... n"'di.iI,n Itr _al .. r· 
"twds IU.,.. .... and r"rialn l I ,\~II"Ik.fI \') ~, 
South Pass Historic Landscape 
ACEC (53,78f1 acres of BLM-
admini<jtered public lands, 
TM ~.'.71"_r" of Ill. \1 ·lIdmi.Nrrtd puhfH: IoIInch in 
1M Sou.h P*"s Hislurk·I .IIIRCk4.'apc' aRIII IIrr .,,~"att'd Ilk-
Soul" PMS Hklnrk' lalldsl:ape ,U.:.:C nk' .\( ' l:. l • n 1111",' 
t"\:l IU:lte.'~ 11t 1 Jt'krmlnl,.' 1111 ml,.·t·t .. the.' ( flt:> n a I tl l 1111111"': 1111>11 
In th...· :":.1linllal f(l'~hl"'l III Ih ... llln~ P1 ~KI,.·'" 
\"'~ ,\GE\IE~·I (lIlJE<'TIVES. T ... _n.a<_n' .... j«· 
.h"~ for UIt' ,\(;"[(' is 10 prott'd .ew ,i!iual and his'ltr.'aJ 
inlrarit~ UrlM hislurN: Iraik and .... rruundin. ,ito"",,,,:apt'. 
\lA~AGl\IISr .-\("n()~s: T ... S. ... lh r .... Hhl ... ;.· 
l.anchtllpr CIk • ...,paswS.1It ,"it'wslN:d alon. ttw C'n-al0n. 
:\Inrnton Pit",",r. <:aIif"nrnia. OIInd Pon~ [\prns Iralk and 
Itw l.anckr CueDII'I abou. 11. ... : miks ul't,. . il "i.h a ,.·mi .... 
,,"idr rnrridor Ilk.", .tw Onlun. "urm"" Piunrrr. and 
Califor:tia Irails. and a 2-mile " "idr I: .. rr.'nr .. Iun. Ibt-
La .... Culnm I \tap 291" 
Thr landscape is uprn lu cunsideration uf mirwr .. 1 
Ira.~n. and minrral ma.rriall saln. pru' ickd Ihal t'rrt'cIS In 
tIN' ,"i •• and [ullur .. 1 rnoUf[~ ," .. Iun .:uuld ~ mitiJC,Otlrd, 
~Iost of lhe ACF.C is ahu open In upe.,r ... iI,n lind 
dn~lopmrnl of kKatahlr minnak.. ,\ plan flf opt'rlilimis 
k nquind 10 1ICIdrrs~ IMlIWtn to ",;1 ... « a"~"'§ to tilt' 
"'r."~ hd'O" alt,· lIIin'" [la_ adh"ity B 1II."cd. A 
"UIId,.."aI u" ........ !Ii.l6O .rn 'roM lII_ral Ioralion 
... t'''lr~ u ... r publ ... ' land 1a,,"S . "in bt punurd. if 
M~~. 
" lI '..: hl-llf-\\ :I\ ~ Ialll h:I" ~t'n :lufhnnlt'll. I"1UI n!)t ' "el 
1 .... 1)1,.·1..1 . i' l llh~' ,\I, ;mi,ml PII,' III1I,.' ( ' l lmp:lI1~ Itll1uild :lrIJ1l.'l illt: 
;I,:ro .... plll1l1 ~ 1:1111.1 .. Ihrl'tI:;h tht' Snuth Pa!; ~ 1I1 ~ltln ... I":md· 
"'l';llx' ,\ r,' :1 
S ..... 1d , ... ·\IIlo ....... 1 PI ... fi .. a •• nl II< h ....... il .. ill II< 
• uM-I .... r .... -ol- "a~ aulll.,ril.I'"'' Ihruu.,. 1M Soulh 
P-.tS"HisI.wirl..alllhcapt' ,\rra. Fu~"""'s""·""a~*nM 
puNic .. lICk Ihruuah lhk art'll . for liM.r utili'in. lram.· 
III~'" I~ " •• IIIU .. icMl.NNI ~ roack MlIMI h"hw.~s. 
C'I':. 1. I"" "41"'" ad't'f"M'I, arrtt'lIM ,aJUr$ .,I.1k .. k'oric 
.. ......, ........ pn ... ihiI ... : i.add~ .... ""' .. IdI ... . \_.nI 
... ... 1 ....... II< buill. I'" S. ... lh p.,.. Hhl ... k La_o ... 
·\na "ill he- ce ....... d tn _~ triUtN .... n. richl ,,"'-,,"a,· prn-
ptaqL 111 dlr .. r rrplllft or "utwU.ulr for Ilk "Ita "'lint 
Pipt'IiM .• tI' •• ~ _iIMIr fu.urr pr • .,.tCiC'd III:liI,n .... ~~ 
public IoanIh in .1It' IIIrrll I \lap ~'II 
.\"'"" .'-'.1'.' ller" .... rruundi ... 'M Iraik alld ,kiblt-
fr"'" 1M 'rail~ aft' ".1M'd 141 ""rflKC' d~urbi ........ Ii';.ir-
lhal cuuld .... \t'f"!Iith arrC'd 1M- 'ir""ht'd. Thio. io, .. n 
ul'hrr;iI.n aru rflr ... i r~ls-t"'-,,"a~ IT:."",· .:: :llld I al1k' 71 
()If·r" .... ' .... irk ,ra,.-I k Ii",i ... d In "'''''hu'.lIt.'d mill" 
and Iutl!- in lht" atrll" Iha. art" , ... ihlr 'rum Iht' hi ... "r .... 
Irllik. 
\hI..,1 ':O.t ...... ·rt"' ...... art' "hiC'kkd b~ Inpn",. .. ph, 
and ... ,. ,io.ihlt- 'rutn It..: Inil an- upt'n .n """"upml'nl 
" 'Ii, ilw-.. if Ilk' .. rl' .... h.,rdinalC' In lilt' IlIIndfurm and nul 
\ kihk: frum ItW hi§lur.· Iraih. and pr.n idt-d th ... ('",irun· 
nwn ..... anal~'ii' ind;';al~ thai Ihl' ''''nal inlt'.ril~ uf the-
.. ruunhrmainIOliM-d. A~hls·uf-"' .. ~ "illbt:man .. ~'dtu 
il\uid Ihio. ;art' ... lind I .. k art'a ".11 nul bt: ("un .. itkrt'd II!I> a 
pr!'fl'r",d rltOll' fur liMar "I4.:ililit"" I T,I"'" 21 SIIl,l lt k ... d t' l 
hll~'''' ~,'ut'.lI,· ,111 1' \\~· 1..I II .lI1 aJ~"'I " lIk.lt ~.IIl·' Ih.1I Ih~' \1 ... 1::11 
IIIh'~ III ~ " 1 111l' :lI l·.1 \\ 11 111'" hl' .. · .. IIII·r"IIlI ... ~·d I< I::hl ... " I \\ : I ~ 
,Ih 'n:: !I':ld ... IIIlhl,.· :11 ,',1 ~ "tlkl ,11 .. \) Ix' a l "I\H'\llllhl'~ .lId IlI'1 
,:.'IIIPI I' I1U"l' llw \ l ... tI:l llflh·~fII~ III !lW ;Ul':! nw I'fl''''l"fl pllt 'II '' 
ttl l t l1l,.' t1I , ln"l~l' l11t'n l III h ... ".n .. fl,lIl .. \\ 111 al .. " : Ippl ~ It l Ih ... 
t '"-n,OId \ .. h.dt' I,. .. , ... too limilt.'d 10 t'~i'!>linK ruad~ and 
Ir .. lI .. in Ik!W ilft'a~ lhal IIIr," .. hwklrd b~ lupuatnph, . 
,\11 a4.'lhilw~ ror 1M A«..·.:t: "ill M manaalflil'llthr..lrnl 
" "ith .IK- ("Ia'iS II 'kwli fl~rc," mana~m('nl l:1 .. "sifk"u, 
liI.n. ,\IIIl1:lJla~l'n "k' nl :I(lltllb \\Itl t ,,"'lk' '' I ~ lIl'J :md 1"l':lIl'1I1fl 
I1k·n~I I III'llhl,.· ~:l1U ra1I ;1 n'I"~;II" and Itl nni t'It..' \I .. u:lll y :Ippal 
~'nllll llw L:I:-ual \ It'\\l'r fhl' "'(l'l\Il' \;l hll, ... ,11 thl' tltdl\\ :1\ 2x 
\ 1 ... ual l·llrndol I.~ 11I1l':lI nuk .. , \\i111ll: PfIlll'l' h:J" ' . 
(frMralh. "ihrowis acthih and ~h .. 1 holf' .. Ihih is 
prnhihi.ed ; ... and ,,"i.hin ." .. ; fC'd "f lilt' hisl"rN: Irail ... 
fHllf'r ~oph~"sKal uprralil,m. ma~ Iw alk."td ,,"ilhin Itw 
hN'Jric ." .. ih currido,...labtKl' 'fI ... 2 milt's I ifsitc spC"Cifk: 
anal~ ~~ dC'1t'tmirws I ..... nn t'rrt:cb acht'tw '0 1M ,isua) 
and hislorical in.~.ril~· of.tw lrails " "ill occur. 
lit 
(;Kt:t:N KIVt:K KMP 
Tht- l'nlirr ,\C[C is uprn 10 ("unsidl'ralion uf slkh 
:II('ti,hit><i that m('\'1 the ohjt· .... ti\"f .. s fflr tltt' are:ll. :\..:Ii\·IIIl'!i 
indmk' tlUI .. .If!': 1101 Iimitl'lIl1l "l' nl· in~. '1lIl·rpr!.'li,,-· si~ n:.. Ilr 
':lIn.;; trm:tinll Ilftlarrit'rs IIlt'nsurl' PflIlt'':liunnflhl' lanJs..:apc, 
Lhl'strM:k gradn. nbjrtthl'!fj; and manaljl'tnwnt pra('· 
ti(,l'S " 'ill tw .. ,\ .. Iua.ed and. as needed. ""Hlir ... -d to 1M: 
('unsistt'nl "ilh ltar ma .... ~RIf'nl objr'tthr-s for 'his arra. 
('r .. zinJls~sll'ms "ill bt dl'Si.nrd 10 .... hir,r ck.~.'red planl 
mmmunilirs and I'rupn rundinnin.,,·unditiu il uf "aler· 
"ihflJ" tuplaud .. nd riplitri"nl ( 1\J'll~ ",li\; ' ) , ,'1. 
\\ ikt h(Jrs~ m .. na~mt'nl i~ •• he a~a "ill t..e-('onsistrl., 
"i.h ttlt- (',...:IIt Dhicir ~ .. In \\,ikt Hunt !.~nI \laruqcr· 
own. l'Ian and Iht' maR.llf.t'mt'nl uhjrdht's fnr.he- arra. Su 
'" ild horst' trlitp"i " 'ill bt cunslrudt'd " 'ithin "nilS ,h .. t a~ 
,isihfto rn,m 'ht' ,r .. ils. 
Spt'~:h" :, ... Iu", I (;u .... id .. l(' I PIotn. SJK'l'les .. \c~ f:<: ,fit ... 
aul'''' fir 111.\'·admini.:lt'rrd puhlK: landsl 
Tilt' "un at:rt' ''i of 8L"·ad",inislrrt'd puhtk' "n"!Iii in 
Spt" .. ISI.I .... Planl Sprcles ............ ianal ..... Il'U:. 
11 ·1.' ,I(; I, ~IL' I' .HJ ..... fII 'lS Th ..... n.IIt .... ". ""in'· 
Ih....- "H' "pn:i .. 1 "i.atus 1"'lIndid:llll' l pliint ~,,~ an to: I ) 
prru'n. drs.rudion ur h~ ur "tpft·Ni. stalus Ifandid;I'r, 
plant l·ummuni.w, .. net imlMH'tanl "-hila.: 11 pn"Mh' 
uppf)rluni'~ rur rnhandn. Of' u,.ndin. balti ... :.nd _' I 
pru,ick' sum"';"n, pr'.frl'lion II) prfn'n' .. stin. as threa. -
t'nf'd and t'ndanarrtd spt',·ics. 
11 .. 1 " ,I(; ... ~IISrA( 'TIC."S ThoIlUI· .. min .. I ..... pub· 
1M: bind OirratS ....... ·upitd h~ 'our spn'i" stalus 'candidatt'l 
plan. "ipt'c~ .. n ' irM ......... in thr .-\CF.C drsi ..... tun I .... ,,· 
ina up atH,... ~M "iitt's in'tli \ in. ahou. " .. ) .... rt'S o( III." · 
admini"ft'rtd pub.it lands I. .-\delitional Ikrn .... ~. hi' 
addt'd tn Ihe ,\(,[C irrnurt' nrt"nr sp«ill stII'lK leMldi· 
d .. l" I , pl .. n. "iptt"irs ur their rswn ... 1 bahital art'as In 
ruurid un It "·adminislrrrd publK: lands. "anqt'lIIt'nt 
and pn_lrelion 'u .-Ioa' planl k .... alions k l"'D'ickd rur 
,·',ubi.( pUJillu. ~h"UKul.u p,oimafl,lru.(. IhulI,,,;,,;a 
'flTll/Ola. and Tllelr.f"",," ,flMsum I \f ap :\ ) 
'rht' t\Cf:C ~ C'k~d '0: II dirut OIiurfecr dklurhin, 
.. C'th ilit'sur Mn~ di!rirupti.a «.hitin (r •• •• oft'~'ii'r chnI. air 
pullulanb. t'k.1 fha .... " .. ukt .ht'rwl~ a"t'd 1M 'prdal 
OIilalu'i planl "iprcin and tlwir ..... i ... : 11 IItt Iocaliolt n( 
minin. claims I ,,·i.helra.·/il from minrra' Iofa.ion and 
t'n.r~ undt'r tM land ra."S will hr punutd I; 31 wrf .... r 
f .... ("Upar.Cy .nd !iurf..-e disturhin. Klh·itin I SUt'h.!Ii Ira!li ~ 
ahlt miMral uploration and ck"rinpmrnl •• h ·iti" Of' 
WAS' ruction orlnna-trrm p_rrMnt .,rf .... ili.in or !ilnK' 
turr's ' : .a I ... iHrlll .. alrrial 581H: Iii nd ~ I 'M UH or uplt)· 
sinCi and hh.s.in.I .. ~l' ~Iap :! .' . Tahk:! . and Table' 71 . 
Knnwn lof;a.ioM f,r spt'Cial st •• us I candida.r , pia'" 
'ipr('irs totnmunitirci IIrr dowd tn o",n" "rhiclr tranl. 
Off·road 'rhidr tranl in tIM- rt'maindt'r of IIw ,\(:[(' is 
!imited 10 dn"nalrd roads Iitnd trllils. 
\\ hi ........ ri .. IIw ", •• iowu", pro...,lIon 10 IIw ..... 1 
sprci<!<. mi .. r.1 ..... ""r .. h .. III b ............ prior 10 
Iraw issuo.nn. wi'" t"" inlml ur ?"Odd 1ft. _~s to 
mirwral rnourus. Whf~ ~ibI~. 
s..rc ...... ·ill ho <ot"""'l ... 10 Hl<nliry any addll_1 
....... ho .. sprrial .llIu. Ic.ndidal •• "".1 spr<i<!< Or< 
"K'.tt'd. nahil:lIIh.·L'd~ will lx- JL'''.'m,i~d aruJ mana~L'mL'm 
pr~s~npUtlns wilillC' spt"dti<d. Ttwo wirl(luw fllr inwnlory will 
Ix' nminl~' rrum 'la~ Ihmu~h AU~USI . As ""'~' popul:llionsare 
1~It'nlitit'd . .; ilc.> bound:nit's :UkI ,my ,\ Cr::C J<si~naliun on 
Bl.'-I -:tllnunI:.ll'n'd r,uhlk lands will bt: L'~f':nll.kd In cO\L'r 
; 1I1~ n\.'\\ t'rl.'~pilni.k,I .;i lC''' . Shtmillapl,lnf spt-:it'si)( rt'mmt'J 
frllm Iht' "l)c;'..:ial slaWs h:;,"ditlah~ or ~nsiliw I pl~1 spt:'..:it's 
li .. 1. ,hI..' Ilt1rtion nf any ACEC d.,.·signatinn allrihull'd 10 that 
plant 'ipt:'.:iL' ''' \\ 1IIIx- Ih .. ~nnlinuC'11. T~ ACf.C acrt'agt' ctK'!d. 
dIU"' , IIh.:r .. ';I :-,' t.' dl·aL·:.!!'o .. • . ..Jt.',.,...,kling upon Itk:- (I.'sulls uf I~ 
"'::Ut.:hl'3 Clr if ;1 plafll s~..:i.:s Shllukl bt'tk· lislni, SuO(s~enli.d 
hahilal hI .. up,ltlr1 Ihl':-: pl;ulI:- "III nOf be illdudl'd In Itk.-
:\('E{'\k'"lpmtlllll 
S ... re .... ror spr<1aI OIalus 'c.ndidal ...... nl spr<i<!< 
.. ·iII he r ... ulr'" on pol.nllal hahil ....... prior 10 l .. pIt· 
mrnlin. surfan dk.urbinll ... ·.h·ilirs or projec'§. If plant 
,.~ .. ·I':" ;II"!: 1101 fuuoJ in a p"t.:nliaJ habilat ar~a. surfa~t 
tll.:": UP;""::- a.k.I a,,:u\'ilil.')O wi ll be aJlt)w~d "ilh proP'=r guidl! . 
1,lll· .. ;a",-) O1I1I~arltm fllrth( h;lbiral. Ifplanlsar~ fouoJ,lhto sil~ 
;aoJ it:. ;I!'osu.:iatl'lI h:lhilal ar\.'a '" ill hi: avoided and surf::Jc\! 
Il~:,,: uf'anl: : ":1I,,1d bt- pruhibif':..t. 
SprclalOlalus ,<_ ....... 1 ........ popu ... on ar· 
...... do .... 10 any ... rr_ dh .... blna n .. !lUpprt. ;" .. 
aclhili<!<u ..... -...." rorspr< ... _.I •• ~ Tho_or 
n .. suppr ... lon Iro .... d .. hldn .. III bo <_hlml ""h 
OM\' ~rNI'ions in IMw.rns. The Iyp: of suppression 
:I..:tl \"jl: . it' any, "" il: hi! J..oI.:rmined Itw-{.ugh site sptdfic 
;111:11:- .. ... 
I.h .. luck lnozlna ""j«II ......... "" __ .1 prat. 
lit .... 1M ho ....... 1 .... nd, .. -. IIIOdlrJrd 10 ho «_ ...... wllh I'" __ .1 obj«l .... for lhio .r .. . 
C;r.d"" .y ......... HI ho .......... 10 ach ••• _ ......... 1 
c __ nili<!< _ ..... por r-uo."_1001 of w,"r, 
._ ,up .. nd _ rlparill •• ,APl"'l1lIi. 9 •. 1 • 
\\'Ild 110 ....... __ .1 I. IIw .... wHI ho .......... nl 
.. illl .. ildllo ... hord __ --I ...... -.-... -nI 
ohjml ... for I ... or... So wild ....... ....... .... ho 
cfNKtruclt'd within ... h 8m. 
IIUI .. HI'''_pCloacqul .. appro,I_ .. 1y 1._ ..... 
on 1'I ... 1u ... lo .. ~ __ ,.1 ror ............. itt 
taM,·",use.rd jIHJ~fI,.,,;,.itI ,onIIlIJII~ f ,\pptndix H· ,1 t. 
A<li.ili<!< IIIaI ... 1 or I .... du .... rotIIIkI .. ilh IIw 
objrdin!i (or IlIr t\Ct:(: could Iw ..... ed. "'ur .:xampl~. 
a\.·tl,' iti~'i .. "c.:h as f.:ocing. int\"rprtliw 'ii~ns. nrharricrs ItWItk.-
pUrpll 'it' Ilf ('n'itmn~ pw,r..:'iun of 1he- plant s~d~s will bt-
clln,idt'r\.'d fur hllih known a nd po.~nlja l hahilal ar\!3.\;. 
GREEN RIVER RMP 
Steamboat Mountain ACEC 
(43,270 acres of BLM· 
administered public: lands) 
TIl< sen. ..... 1 \ltMllIIaIIo _ I ...... -u.m ..... of 
.LM· .. __ pulllk ...... ' ............. Act:C. 
MA"AGEME~TOBJECTIVES: TIw ......... obj«· 
II ... for I~h ACEC .. 10: 1, .. ",,- _ ........ .... 
w.1n -"'y ...... I ......... L _ .1IdIf< __ ... 
....... bioIotIIaI d .. ...uy _ ....... y ..... y_, z. 
........... Ilwu ..... dI ........ _ .. 1 .............. ... 
po .. l.hor ........... -... ........... _ ...... , ..... 
!iI<aMIIooII M_ ....... <spr<Ia1ly _ ............. lid 
du ......... __ I RI .. 1_. G. _ ..... 
............. Laf .... _ .... C ..y •• "." _3, ........ 
......... lIobIIallo ..................... n ... ~ofllw 
S_ ........ lwrd ......... r ...... _popuIIlloM'~l:ap 
AI. 
MA"AGE\lEST ACTIO"S: All .11 ...... wHI bo •• 
...... 10 ...... priorIIy ........ ion ........ 1 .. 1 0'" 
<OOI1IId" .......... 10 ..................... 11K of .... 
...... _ ....... R .. _IIw_of .... r1 ... I.ho 
........... 10 ............... _IIobiIaI ....... IIoII ..... "'u. 
........ nd • __ ...... 1I0Il ....... ..... 
Tho .~CEC 10 c_1o ....... _ .. rial ...... 
1_1 ............. nloff ........... I ... 11w .... wi. 
ho<-w. .... ror ... _ .......... _.Iy. O"d. 
..,.. .. 01' ........... llho ...................... 1. 
-.n_ ......... proIc<l.IId ............ lwrd 
.............. TIwIoo:_of ... rr_r.iIIIi<!<,daII ...... 
........" ... _ ... HI ho <OIIOIdor<d _ • <_.by..:_ 
.... Approxim::JI\!I~' Q.liIIO 3I.' r\.· ~ 01" h.u·ral ':(l~" lands ", ilh 
tk\"~lormtnf pottntialll\:.:ur '" ilhin Ill.: Sle:lmlxt;11 ,-'num:,," 
Anc. 
Tho .\CEC 10 opr ..... 11oM 1"'1 .. HI ..... _ IIw 
............ objrcU"ft for 11M ana. .-\etinns thai m3~ t'I\' 
.:onsidtrtd indudt such Ihinlts su..:h as f.:ndn,g. . inl.:rpf~ti\ t' 
signs. or C()nSlru":lion uf whide barri~rs . 
_ ..... rk_ .. II ho ........ 10 .. 1Id _ ... 
........ ..... .. -. 10 ..... 1«1 dk .1Id dHr durlna 
.............. .-_ .... durin, hlrI~" per_. 
TIw ACEC 10 .n •• ~ .... reor ..... I • ..,,· ... y. 
COIW_.iaolion.m OR prohihll ... In .... . \CEC. li""" 
righfs·of·way ::JAd g.:nphysio.:;a) aclh'ili('OIi ar~ :llluwl't1 if im· 
PXI; ht fhe ~Ik OlIkJlhc uni4lk' hahil::Jls..:an ~ ",iti ~;JI\.· lI ITablt­
~I , 
M"'ori ...... ~it .. Ira .. I .. H",iI"'lo dosipIol'" .-
.nd IraiIs. -.. roed _ ... M c....u ....... y ho 
implt_ ....... IIftftsary ... prol«1 dk _ dHr duri •• 
erital .... ter alld birthin. pniuck. T ranspnnalinn plan, 
nin!! will be cOmpl~h!d In idl-nlify th ... tIe ,;i~nah:d ro3ds and 
ttails, ~ May IO·July I s~asonal i.:lnsur.: fur \'.:hi..:ular Ira\'~ 1 
in lhe area remains in cff~cl In prnl~cl bi!! gam: e::Jh in~ and 
fawnin~ :;'':Ii\"ily, 
All actI ....... I'" ,\CEC .. III ho ---' <_ 
..... 11w CI.·;s II _ C .... III ...... rnoNrft_· 
... dIMMIcaIioIIS. All managt:menl actions wi!) ~ de· 
signtd and locafN 10 bknd inlo tRw nalura! landscape and 10 
1101 be \'isually 3~nlln the casu.-I \'icwer. 
T .................... _ ........... ,...., ... 11w 
,\CEC .. II ho ............ by I ..... or prullilllliIIa ....... 
__ fad ........... by ............................ 1001 
ofl_r ... ..... 
V ...... I001 ___ .. I.bo ........... lo_iIIIaIIo. 
............ or..- hioIoIkaI dI .. nlly ............ 1dIq 
........ '.,. ..... COf'CrftClllirnlnC!. FiremanagtlJl(nt 
aclh'jltcS will be designed 10 IYk.OCI 11k!~ objecth 'S . ~fanolge· 
Intn' of conif~r communilits will bC' limil~d 10 acli\'iti~s 
dl-sil!ned In conlrol insecls alkl djsca.~ . ~ad standing: trees 
will ~~ mana2~d lIn<ltr I~ " '\Rimallnn" program 10 help 
mainl~in hinl;,,¥:ic.1I di\wsily. Reseeding and rdl1r\!Slalion 
within die ACr:C will b.: dUM with n~,i'.·~ sptd~s . Shrub 
s~cies ma~' ~ induded in all S(~d mi:\~s . 
Ac ............... HI ho punwd 10 low ..... ,·. __ .bllily 
oI'Uw ,\CEC (s\.'( Landsaoo R.:-ahy \lanag~Rk:nt s~":litln aoo 
,\pp<ndi:. I'J· :\I. 
LI ... Io<k _in1I obj«Ii ... _ ....... _nl prat • 
lit .... III ho ....... 1 ........... -. __ 10 ho 
........... I .. ilh .............. lobj«li ... rorlho,\CEC. 
Gnozl ... y ... _ .. III ............. lo_~ .... _ ..... 1 
c __ ............... ,ift' rull<tlonl .. _io. of ..... r· 
....... IUpland _ riparia., l i\.,.,.I1lI;> 9·~ •. 
.\.y addilional r ....... I .... _ ••• i .. hIr in IIw 
.\CEC .. II bo .110< ..... 10 wlldHr. _. 
\1_lof ........ Iw .. morialdk .. 1.1""1111< 
.""""rIIIr"lo. _o.map .. 11 boadd ....... ln .... C.\P 
ror IIw 51 •• _ .1Id C; ...... SUd Po, ... _as. Pro-
........ or ........ IIalIiIllI •• of ••• Iop ... lfdklurhana 
nt OII~· OIW or two .... .,..,.. .. any .hen tMM. May be 
..... _. TIw .... IaIioII .... IIabi .. I __ 1 obj«· 
1i.· .. dn<r1 ..... rorllws..._I .\CECwNI.ppIy. n... 
obj«ll ......... : .n_.nd ... In .. lnllw ...... quaHly. 
' .... IIon...,;L_wlldlll ........ rnolo· ...... 1JioIoIica1 
dh'rnil~' aMI a 110"",. KG5y5lan; .. ai ...... 1M unique 
dl ...... _ .... , .............................. hor pin< .. .. 
_ ... 1. "'rub c __ .I1 ... , In IIw _m ..... 1 ~Ioun· 
wn ...... <spr<ioIly "" ..... iliz ......... du ..... """se •• ",· 
_ MillO. IlIdlan G •• nd in IIw JoII-...t.afon" •• nd 
10. C •• yo ...... : _ ...... HI< .ullahlr ... bllallo """n· 
.. in lho <_in ........... "". oflho S ... m ..... I •• lwrd.1Id 
oIlwrbiel_popu"lloM Th .. iowpor ..... IIabi .. lonr· 
.. p ........ ilh ... l ... d .... rdunill.houlZ7._ac .... 'bu~ 
Ii<!< ouhick _ "jaa:nllo IIw ACEC I Map ,\ •. 
Deferred Decisions in the 
Steamboat Mountain ACEC 
Tlwftuid 1III_.I .. aoin._ ................... .. 
ml .... l_in .... ,\CEC ... ..., ....... Prne .. Iy. 
....... of un ....... "" ...... nd ru ..... ""r .. h 1"'1 _y 
L(3 
GRt:t:N RIVt:R RMP 
~come ,,'ailahle ror k-a~ is conlingrnt upun ,.'omplt'tin~ 
lI(oordinaled*'h·i'~· p'an~C,\P) t'fK.'""I*~inalht'SIl'am­
hoat \1l')untai. and ('realer Sand (Junes areas. Thl,.· 
acth·ity olan will idL'nlify f\.':lsi hlL' accIO"ss. allu,,"ahll.' mad 
d(,l1sit il:s. guilk lin..:os tilr lkn:lnpnll'III I,f IIl hl,.' r milll'rak :lnd 
h ,"- IIlIidl :IOd whalty~ Hfdt.'\"t.'luprnr nl will be :h,:crptabl lO". 
,\ny dr.rrminalion I .. dow part'i or tflr ,\<-'le 10 min-
rrnllocaUnn and tlJ pursue wUhdra~<als will he .rerrt'd '0 
('ompletion oflht, Cf\P. II, II", interim. lhnst' parbofthr 
a~a nof cunr('d b)· ,,'ithdr.nntk ,,·m r('maln oJk'n lu 
miMrallocal"'" line: II plan or ufWraUnns will be requirnl 
rur an~· Iocatahle: mlnnal K.h,It, ·. An~ pbm ur uPfratiuns 
!'iub ... ittnl b,· a minlnMda imant musl address UI\" impoKts 
of mining on .hr Siramboal t'lk and derr hrrds to emure 
no unnrl'l'Ssar~· or undur dCllradaliun U(',,:urs. ,\ sit" 
~'irK' en'·irunmrntal anal.\ sis ,,·m he rt'quired o. t'a..:h 
af.:liun. 
Ikrrrrt'd at:'tuns and mili"li"n rl'quirt.'mrnls "illap. 
pl~ I., all surfano d islurhina at:th·itkos. nOI jusl Ihn~ 
rrlali'd I" nil and !Cas nplufMlliun Hnd dl',dupnwnl. Sur-
f:KI,.· d i' ltl rhin~ :Ind Ili"rupli ve ;ICli\ jrilO"s ... u..: h a:-- nlaJ Ilf llill i l ~ 
lk\I,.' h)Pllk'llt. ~l.' I\I,.' r:l I I,.·I )fb l l"llc~il) tI . r:III ';:I,.' i mpr'l\l.' rn~·lIb. \\ 1.'11 
dn llin~ . I,.'\pli)r: ll ( . r~ Iln ll in.;: . I,.' I ~· . \\ !l 11l!.' ddl,.'m!ll unri l rhl,.· 
c:\P 1:-- 1,.·))I11 Pkl\'d. Tlw CAP \\ III ":1I\·I,.· r !>I Udl rhin !! :-- a:--
tra ll ~ ptl rt; lIi lln : J ri llil.!-! pad Iit' llsily, dn ll in.;:. and tlpt.· r;;linns 
:l lI l.'r \\"l'I l 1,.·IIIIlP"'·li,,": dl.'h·II'pnk· 1I1 and I U~;lIi lln Ill' ra n~1.' 
Imprownwnt .. ; flO"l.' reall llllal a..: I1 \·iTI I,.·'. IO" I ~' 
O"'.,iduali,,,,., III h. ,Iddr • .'-'ed illlJe.'elt'pinK 
IheCAI' 
S i n":~'l h~' ar.:a h:t:-- :t hl .;! h 4.k \l.' hlplllt'nl pljll.'nilall llr ni l anll 
~a:-- rl,.·'il)u rl."l·~ , :'>IHIII' :-- ' 'II..·dfi..: cOlbHkralinn.;: fOf nil :md !::t:--
dt'w lopment tu Ix' ad\lrt''i l;t'd in Thl,.· (':\1' aft' i\lt'nr itilO"li h~ rl· . 
1A.·s i ~ 11 tra n' lltlrtaliun plalb In lIIininll b.' (ra~ r11I,.·nt:ll itln II f 
habitj lS b .. · limil in!! W;1l1.;;. ;I\.:\.:I,.·SS . and :1,,1,.' . R'l.'lIloll.' c('ntm l 
()Pl.' r;lll (ln~ ma~ hc~ IW\,lkd III ~1.: ~· t1 t11pl i:-h Ih i:-- . C\'lllra li li n!! 
Incali411b Inf ;,;ulllk ns:tll.' lIIay ;,btl t".'III,.·I,.·d\,d h' lirnil lrips illt;, 
wrll hlt.·:ltilms. t:''' IJl.'d;lll y duri n.;: ,larlUri linn ami crud .. 1 win-
Il.' r Jll.':iolk T,l 1Il1llllllill,.· d"II.' I.'IS 10 hahi till. it m;l\ he IIC;,;":S' 
~ary hI pl,ll.'e lioci" tad lll il.''' ;lbo\"IO" J;wund. -
Vehi .. :k· U .. r :tlld a~·~t:" .. may IInf hl.' li..·:I<o: ihlt' rCl" llIu ~· h Ilf lhe 
:lf~· ;1. :\\.·CI,.· :--' 111:.1\' hI,: limi tl,.·d b\' low l"IIad dC" ll :-- ilit.::--.III." I,."l.'s ... ar\' 
10 al,.·hk\·l.' ;Irca n;; lII a.;:t: IIII,.·nl l ji~il·I.'Ti \· I,.·:-- . Til prl.'\ 1.' 1" t.:\lnt1 i1.'l~' 
wilh hi!! !!:mll.' . flO"C r\'alioll u"ers. ;lnd IIrhl,.· r fl,.·~(IU rCrS, alrt'ma· 
II VC a ;,;~ I,.'~'" I11l.'lhmb 111:1\ hc Ik·l.'lkd tu:--I.' uf \'xi slin~ rnaJ s. 
pads. hdicnplcr.; . crc.1. - ~ 
l"nkascd art';ls may ht' offe red fnr 1l.' :I <O:l.' wilh :111 :\SO 
slipularil)l1 Ilr. if lhl.' iUI\'ril1r ;trl.'as Ilf~udl l r:lC I :;; ;Irl,.· hlO l ar~ l.' . 
Ihl.' Y may IInl hI.' II,.',,:--cd . Th..:!oI." ~SO slipulalilill arl· ... s may only 
~ a;,;;,:es"IO"d Ihrnu~h dirt'~ linnal drilli n~ . Trw XS() "Ti pilialinn 
" ·ill lx' uscJ 10 tad lit:ltl,.· rl.'l.'ti fying J minagl.' prubll.' lUS, undl.'r 
Ih~ as .. umption th;U inllllsrry is Tht' ~Sl j lld~IO" of whlO"lher 
Il.' chnul()~y cnablC' !>I acn's~ Til lftC' nil and gas rl,.·Sf)url.'l.' ~ IIndC'r 
IhI.' te mll; nf Itl( 1t!;lse . 
Ll.'asing wilh ;In ~SO :-- lipul:uinn ~nuld hct.: t1oll: nl.'l:C' )risary 
for se\"rr:ll re;'l'iuns. First. ThI! arc:! is t.:har:tt.: leriud by stt'cp 
:-- llIpl,.·s \\ ith str~ams and ripari:m lones filling: 1M valley 
hllllnms .. \n y lli slurban~e unlh( sl~pslo~sorintht riparian 
l l)fW :-- Ihrl,.·ah.·ns Ihc h:lbitat dirl,.'clly. Likelihood of success in 
pn l\ludn~ ~:IS is high whh.: h meolilS pnxJuction fadlilits will 
hI,.' Iwn':--:--ar~ and ycar-round al: ':l,.·ss I:tluld be r~quired whkh 
ap,lI..'ar~ 10 nmke stasunal wildlife stipulations inadequate 
mili :; :1lillO ;ul4.1 ot~r mitig;lIion is thereft,re necessary 
White Mountain Petroglyphs 
ACEC (20 acres of BLM· 
administered public lands) 
T ... ACEC .......... lonfor .... l0""' .. ufBUI· ... mln. 
..... , ... puhlk .. nds in I'" Whi .. ~I ... n .. ln ......... " ... 
art'aisrt'btinl'd. 
M'\:\ ,\GE~'IE:\TOBJH'nVES : T ... ma ....... n.objK. 
Ii", ... fth. \\,hll. " .. un"'" ........ ,p ... ACEC .,.10: I) 
prolKI cultura' n§Ourn ,·.tun rrom dqrada.kln; and Z ~ 
p,u.ilk for "Ildllf .. nd >«.k ......... nd S.Ii •• A .... 'I· 
..:an ('olll'rrns. 
\J..\:\AGEME:\T ,\CTIO:\S: T ... ACEC "o ... n'o<on.id· 
rralion or ~h IKlivitits a~ renein .. in.rrpre."'" sitM. or 
(ORSlruc.k,.. or plattnwn.orbarrirrs .oeMUre profrdion 
.. I' Ihr sUr. Puhlk aW=Ul'nI.'SS and us.: 1)( dk.' area a..; an 
L'(lu ~· aTinnal silt:' is encuur<.lg t:'d . 
n •. ~C.:C i. an ... hlsion ., .. fo,: II ... rf .... " ... u,b-
in. acth'ilin ..... could adnNh· alrre •• Ite f't'§OUrct 
,·.iues in the area; Zllhe Iocation 'or .. ini .. clli._ 
.nl" u ..... , I'" land ...... (lh ..... lIna .. hhdraw.I.WI ... 
'.Iained" 31 mi_.1 m ...... 1 ..... fo, ............... ... 
olh. , .y .... of ron •• ru<llon 0' bulldlna mill ...... : 4) .... 
uSt' of e"piosivrs and hlasUna; .nd 5) riahb.of'-".,. (sce 
Table :!. Tablr~. ,lOd Tabl ~ 7). 
n. ,\Ct:C will'" m.n. Modron," •• n •• ilh .... C ...... 
,'isual resourcr ma.a ...... dassilka.ktn. \1ana!!emrnt 
aCl iuns nn Ihl.' lands dassi fi.:d as Class II lands ~' ill be 
Jesigned 10 rcmin Iht" IO" :( isling c hara~ler of I~ landsca~ . 
Vib' .... i. 8<1I.ili ... are p ...... iblkd .. 1 ... ln 300 f ... 0"'" 
rock art silf. Other kinds of activiliL's. such as audible 
tii siurballl.'cs. may not hi: allowcd if The sacred Sali .. ·c Amen -
Coin v<llues aT Ihe m~k an s i l~s would ~ ad .. ·c>rsely affectw. 
I.and • • i, ib" .ilhin liZ mi .. radi ... of .......... an .... 
I "isla I ,,·ill ht' ..... ,·oklantt ar"a and.n opt'1I ror coMid. 
nalion of such K""'.ks _ rf .. d .... inlupl'di", sips. or 
eUftst,u<l1on .nd p ......... oI.,1Ii1 .nd olf· ........ hic .. 
ba"ie,sl ... _ ............ Ion to I .............. ~looI surf_ 
dislu,blnll ... 1 ......... iblr "'''''' .......... a ... prohlb. 
i ..... Sum .. e.l.h ... wil .. in lIZ ml .. 0"'" ,oc. art bu. noc 
.... i .... from I .......... wm .... 110 ...... ., .... ' do noc alf«l 
I'" ,oc •• n "1< 1,ee T. ble 7.nd T.ble 21. 
T ... ,\Ct:C I .. ioMdtoolf· ........ bIr ........ llncludin. 
• ... icl .. u .... f ......... y.k .... pIor ....... a<l;.h .... nd 10 
........ oIn ... ' ....... n. < ... mk ... < .... _a "y .. IT. bl. 
'-' I. 
GREEN RIVER RMP 
Off· ................. ~ .<1."",, ........... ror 
...... , .................. _lire ............... 1 ....... 
• 1 .............. oIlIw .............. OIIbidI:oIIlwACEC 
... IftIIcd.o .................. _ ...... ITabl< 1.lI. 
H_ .. 1I ... y ............. _ ............ rkI ...... · 
......, ( ...... 1Iy rr- F • ......" I III ....... July .~II '0 
protec • .,. .. rapeon. Exception from this r.:strktion may 
~ appro .. 'td if coRdilions d.:st.:nbtd in J\pprl1llix 7 apply. 
LI ......... _ .... objK.I .... 11 ......... kd.nd. ... 
......... ....... IfIrd.o .......... n .......... __ ..... . 
objedl ... f ... III ....... (;raz ..... ,_ .NI ... ......... 
10 ............. mI ,...,. ___ ....... NI ........ ' ru",,· 
...... "" ............. 01 ............. I ........ _ ,Ipoo"'nl 
I Appendi x 9· 3t. 
S« other r~source mana~e~nl preS4:ripliOt I" in th is l1111.'11-
Intot for Of~r prescriptions ;Iild guillam:e thill ""Iy 'Ipply II-
management acth'ilies in :;; pC'l.'ial designation mana~l.'n""· 11I 
areas. 
Other Management Areas 
Monument Valley Mllnaaement Ana 
(69,940 acres of BLM-administered 
public lands) 
P<si ......... 01 ............. ,\CEC " '111 ... def." ... 
unlll. cIo ..... 1na11on < ............. IIa . . ... dlk .......... .. 
mrrl IIw ,\CEC rrlr'· ... cr and importance ('tikrill. :\1 -
lhou.g:h the "'onumenr Valley ar~a has lIni{l~ .;~~nh: leallul,." 
and has ttlt: apparent high pntl.'"Iial for !>I i ~nilh:~nl cultural and 
paJ~onto logk:l 1 r~s()url:es, .herlO" has b:tn lillllO" sY .. ll.' m;ulc 
in\,.:nlof\.' of lticsl.' fl,.' alurl.'S and r~StIUr~l·S . Thi:-- lat.:k II I 
inf"t>rmaiion prc:-dlkks itkntitk alillO Ilfsped tic rC"llu rce.; lh:11 
me.:t Lhc ACEC rC'lI,.' \·ancL' aoo imp'1rlancl,.· crilcrialll( dl' ... i~ ­
nalion of ACI:::Cs. Ral~rlhan I,.'tmsill'rin!! :\ fEe \.f\' :-- i!!n:uillu 
without a mQl"~ cumplete ilpprC"l.'i;Uillnl.fiht> \allk's in i~ ;Irea 
and appropriaTe mana!!l·nk.'nl prl,.·scriplinn:--. Ilk.' :lrl,.·:1 " ill tx-
targetN rUi addilional cul mral a .. ",1 J,;aletl lllll l l~.;: i c;t l in\·cnhlr~ 
If spccifiF.: r.:suurl.'e s arC' it.knliti ... '1.Ilhal Illl.'l' llhl,.· rdl.'\ ;1111.' 1,.' :1I111 
importance cril~ria. th\.' ~lrlO" ;1 will thr n he cll" .. ili,,·rl,.'ll fnr 
design:uinn as an ACEr . funhl.'rpuhlk inpul \\ ill h.,. :-- 11 1 Jt.:i t ~·d 
aIThatli~. 
MA:\AGEME:\T 08JE('TIVE: T ... man .... n. objn· 
dn for lIN' Monu ..... \ ' .. I!ry ana is ... ,rm ide prolnlinn 
or"ikllitr. poIoaic. ('ulturaL w .. rnlwd. Krnk-. andK it'n-
II,..., .a ..... I ... _ ...... kal and <ullu,.II. 
MA~AGE\1E:,\T ACn()~S : :\ J>I,n il' l1 Ilf Ihl,.· \l llnul11l,.·11I 
Valle)" afe" O\'erlaps paris uf lhe: .. \lh,ht' Tllwn Wilde llll,.·'" 
Study .. 'rca. Wildt:rTlI:'ss managenk.·nl rl,.·..: lmmll,.·IlI.I:lUI1n' and 
alternalives fur th is ar~a arc ;llkIre~~ed in It .... • fm al :\,101,,' 
rll ... n - Ft'rrl.~ MIII""dlll WiMt'nI,'.\'.\ I:·,S. 
Ttw .rn k •• 10: II ('I)Mickr.li.,,, ror Minrn" 
Ira ... explor'lion, .nd ck'·elopnwJlI prm idrd ",ilip-
tkm can be .pplird 10 retain __ mi4_rcr , · .. llWS; ! I 
conickration ror "'inrraJ .... I"rial !i81H wi.h thr appru-
prialt' (oM.,.inl~ applird .0 all surfacr dislurhina IIl'lh i-
.' 7 
.... : _ 31 cIo •• ,,-... aNI public _ .l1li -.-, 
< ....... rat ..... f ... • ...w •. nopIon. <_ .. ~ wllknllod. 
_ .... 1IIiIk .-.,sceT3bl< 7 .ndT. ble SI . 
Th< ........ priori'y .... for f ....... cuhu'" _ 
... ............. 1 in •• "or, . ,\ ,....,.. ........... , .. y .. 
....... lmI prior to -r_ ",",u,IM ..... 1"11.... The . l3n· 
darJ Scl.'lion 10fl \:nf1lpli3n~ ... pcot.:C'ss will apply 10 I.'u llural 
r~s'JUr~~ manag.~m.:n' . 
T ... oil ........ it .... ' .... 1 .WI ........ I • .tr.", u.IM • 
...................... udy ................ for.'" ..... IfM<H' 
_" .......... hlldra ... h f ..... y .,. __ .WI ... 
...... _ .nd .11 ... .....- fur ............... 01 .M'" 
....... ifi< or ....................... w ........ oil ...... 
.111Id .... al .... ' .... _td ,Tabl. ~ 1. 
S.rf_ " .. lu, ......... I . ........ 'dud ........... .." ••• ,. 
..ill ... _-" 'U .... id "" .......... , .1Ia. Z~ pon: ••• 
.IId ...... 1' ............. u .... . pia. e ..... cIo •• ..,... 10 
....... " .hrrw r"rds .o ..... mourn ,"aiun IT:lbl~ 2). 
(1If·""", ..... k .. Ira •• 1 .. M.i .... '0 ..................... 
.nd 1,.iIs. ,\ I ............. "",."'" pia. ,,10'" pr.pared 10 rna,.. public uw • .r thr a",11 and 10 kftp ltar .iIn of 
rUlMk alld Ir .. ik 10 II miniMullt. 
Thr ~ nlirl' areM . ·ill hr ma .... ard ..:unsistrnl " 'ilh .tar 
('~s II ,isual r""'Kltn mII .... ""'n. classifkalioft. All 
11l; 1I1 ;I~en~1II ;1..: lu ln:-- " ill hL' de"i!.! IK·,1 anJ IIIl.'ah:J 10 hlrnd 
intI I 1111,.' nalu r:lllanJ:-- I,.·apl.' ;uld hll1ni Ix' \ bU:l II ~ ;IPI,,, rl,.·lI l llI lhl,.· 
1,.·:\:-u:\1 \1 IO"WI,.·r 
'0 nr. n t'rralirm siln . ·iII hr ck,rluprd in tilt' arra 
and limilrd inlrrpftlhr sipin •• ·ill ht' an'lmplishni 
I "'I'SII~ fur nNMh and.'('ns ruult'!'., 
tin'ilud~ lnuin. 41hjt"clins and mana~mrnl pI'IK-
Ik-rs . ·iII hr t" alwalrod and. as rIftded. moclir .. d lu Iw 
consistrnl "ith I'" ..... ftIIt'nl ob,rdin" or Ihis arra. 
('raotin. s~ 'i lll'nts ~iII hr drsiprd lu * 'hirn driind planl 
c'"''''tunitirs and pnlprr rUlktionina ( undiliun or . ·aln-
shrck lupllUId altd ripara.nl l '-\JI,It.·l1Ili.\ 1)·.\ 1. 
Wild ... ~ hrrd man~lIIt'nl "m br ,,:uMislt'nl . ·ilh 
ItIt' "ild hnrsr hrrd nuI.,.,,",nl plan for liar area. Con-
"ilrUdir)n ur . ·ild hor!K' Iraps and raniitt' impru,enH:nl"i . ·m 
hr alk .... d prmiclrd Ihr mana..-rnrnl ohjrdins .tI" Itw 
afta..:an hr nwl. AI"t:':ls w,lh hi1!hl ~ I,.'ftI O:; ,,·1.' "lIil s (Ir sltlpt!s ar ... 
11111 ' 1lIIahl,' h lr "111.1 hlll :--l,.· Irap:-- and r;m~l.' IInpfll \·l." n ..... nl s. 
Il1ll'ft1\ ,·nlt..' lIl , wi ll tx· ':111l"llkl"l,.'d \\l lh pnlllO" ;': Tilln pnl\ lllrtl 
I"llr , 111111.''' . 1:I,' ll lf' , I,.·ulltlral. "l.· II,.'nlith: . :--1,.·l.· II1C. and \\ :J,II.'r :-- hl.'d 
rl,.·'I'UI"I.' I,.·" 
Pine Mountain Management Area 
\64.200 acm; fir BI.M-administend 
public lands) 
'rtar writ ~ nul dr!iianatrd as an ,\(.: t:c. bul "ill be' 
maintainrd as. ~ra""," ","'~lIM'nl unil ISI,.·1.' Glns-
,an I. ThL' PIIlI;!' \fnunTain mana~l.'l1l\,.'nt ;UC;J IS nUl r~c~)m ­
mt.·~kk'd as ,la" Ilf lhl..· ( i r~'al,' r 1(1,.'l.I ~('rC'~k "\(· t::c "'-'t.:ause Pillt.' 
"fl-U"T;lin duc" nUl l.'nnlain T~ ,,:"TIl" "t'nsili 'o'i ty nf r~snurc~s 
GRt:t:N RIVER RMP 
found in Gn:al~r R~d Cn.~('k . CH'n lhough 1~ watershed 
rrsourc.:s in Ihis art'l af': inll'n:tK1IlC'"td with those ofGrt:utr 
Red Crcek. .~ 31\:3 dOl..'S nol conlain popul:llions of 1M 
Colorado Rivtr cUllhro:1! trout thai the Grtl1ftr Rtd Creek an~a 
has and thus will nnl nc~lIln r~cdw lhe SJn~ m:mJ2:~nk:nl 
emphasis. ~ 
MA:-<AGEMEl'iTOBJECTIVES: T"'_....-nlobjoe-
II ... ror I'" a .. a a .. 10: I, IMpro .... al.nbod rondIIlooI 
_ .. 1Iato« .. alOf9bod , ....... : 1, I .. p'o •• ,Iperia ...... 
10 ......... 'ru .. llonl .. rondIlk .... asantlnlmuon:l'pro .... 
opportunill .. ror dllpened ,.., ... llon ..... In ....... 
<DIS1Ik.1 .. lIh I'" pelma,y .. a .. nbod. riparian •• nd 
.. Ildllr. objKlh .. : ~, m.lnlain and prol«l Importanl 
.. Ildllr. bahl .... o<po<lally raplo, habllll: and 5, rodu« 
erosion. 
T ... Pi .. '1oonlain ... a .. III ... _ ........ as an avold-
........ ror rlghl .... r-.. ay .nd ... .r ... dklurbl., adl.l-
tirs IT:lbl~ 7 and l;lbl.: :! I. 
T .... , .. 1s ...... 10 minoral ........... ,,"led .. pin-
,.llon ......... Io""onl .. 11.1110 ... ilh approp,ial. mill· 
pIlon .. qul ...... nt. (<0lIl'01 ....... ,r ... use' applied 10 
protrd an nthrr resourtt "'akin. 
Livnt .. d, .ruin. nbJtdh'" IUId ....... ment prlK-
Ik .... ill ... '.· .. a_oo ..... as .......... modlllallo be 
<_kl.nl .. ith I'" ....... bod .... Ior qualily. 1kiIorln. 
' ..... llon ..... ,lparlae m ..... monl objKlI .... Graz-
In •• y...... ..YI ... ........... In .. hlo ...... ir ... pIa.1 
roewMunitiH aMI proptr functioni ... condition of.acer-
....... (upland _ ,ipa,ian, 1 Appendix 9 .. \, . 
RC'introdudion of Colorado Rh· .. r cuUltrual trout and 
olMr naUn spKiC's will M cOMiderC'd. if cunsi§lrnl ·fit .. 
" 'aterslN:d and rip.rian ohjrclh·es. 
Aclh'ilin that preduck Ihr achinrntrnl or mahlr-
..... or proper rUMlionin. <ondillon or upl ...... nd 
riparian arras. and achiennwnl of odlC'r lllalln#mrnt 
ohjrdl"fS arr prnltibih.d. 
Forrstrdart'Hs will be- ",anagfll prkmlrily loward ","I-
inl lhe . 'alrrshrd. riparian. wildliff. and ,,"realion oh .. 
jtdlns ror lhe ar~a. Tim~r harwsl I.:\'ds :Ind lugging 
pral.:tic,,' s wi ll he lI~si,gn~cJ III hdp mcct thus.: uhj~I,·lh'cs . 
r\n)' incrC'asC' in ,,·t'~la'h'r prftdu .... kNl will be raer"C'd 
fm· watersMd stahilizatmn ud iraprontnml purposes. 
~I'_I or ballilal ror sporia! "'1 ... spKks. ir 
.... IIIIaI . .. ill ........ "',... on ..... -h'·- ........ is. 
RC'Slriclions for prOlt'ction or raptors. hiI.-.r crucial 
wi.ln ranat". and bt. pme cI.vil_"'lIwn;_. _nas will 
apply I sce Wi IcJli f~ S\'clinn ancJ Table H" Excepti'lns In lhes~ 
r~strklions may fxo appro\'.:tI it' l.:unditinns ilnll cril~ri;1 lk· 
scribcll in Appendix 7 apply, 
T, ••• land 1'-"'llooIorn ..... hl"'" .... 1_1 Is 
lioIIiled 10 .... ...- r.- _ Inlh. Use or ...... 
......... 1"'" ......... 1 II problbil ... i ...... <Io .. eI .0 
...... dislu ....... ocU.ilin. ..... mon._ ... "'"","' 
............ nd ........ ibod bu .. l .. IR lim"" .......... III 
be- ddC'tJlli ..... Oft a caw-bY-C8R ltasi."llo .mu" U.be-r 
38 
....... I .. mainllitMd """'Illy COIIdIIlon.nd .......... .. 
r.-."«I .. II ............. FIre_n_I ........ ' ..... 
.. UI ........ 'mlMd on .... -b ......... 11 10 ........ 1 ... 1 
a ... obj«tl ...... moL -
.\qulr .............. onn I .......... Ulbe _ ....... 10 
prot..,1 ... _ .... quIIIy ..... aqulf., rulldlon IMap 
2t\1. Proh!Clion i",lutks limitin~ road «kosity. surf:k:1! dis-
turbing 3Clivillts. anti surfact" OCI,.1JPancy in idrnlifitd rr-
char~~ zones to maintain them in 3 healthy :md funclioning 
condition. 
V ...... 1001 .......... nl ... 1ft be .......... 10 ... Ip _I 
.nd ... <OM1s1on1 .. lth ........ _nI obj«tl ... ror I'" 
Ina. rrealmcnts in the inlk:r !!or!!e of interminenl and 
1!~lllt'ral draimlg~s will bt:dtsigMdto ~a\'t ntOS.1ic patttrns 
of 'r~aled and Unireah."cJ an!'JS of \'I.~~~tation , 
Horbk ........... sII .. _ .................. $IOr .. 1 
rroon .. .r ......... or_r ... r"""rI ............ I .. hkh-
nn is lRalrr,. Iltrbicillt! trntmtnl of noxious w.:tds on 
BLM·adminislered public lands will r\.'quire 3 sile sp.:cifk 
:Inalysis 10 hdp ~ttrmillt whtlhtr or Iltll such a\:tions will ~ 
3uthnril~d , 
T .... nll ........ III ... m ........ oo ....... nl .. lIh I'" 
C .... III ,·_1 'osour<e on_I d_IIk.IIooo. 
Caonpin, is ...... ed .. lIlIIn lOiI r .. 1 or ..... , Ifdo_ 
10 .. al .............. , qualily ........ 1Id1iro ....... < .. ... 
a",tided. Ot~rwisc. cJrnping will ~ locatell Oil funh~r 
dislanc~s from wat.:r. 
Roc, .. llon ............. t ... iN ... k.pt 10 a onlnloaum 
and cksI!IMd prlma,lly ro, I'" prot..,llo. or ........... 
....... 1 ... ,..nnllon or .......... do ...... and ror pobl .. 
h.allh a'" .. r.ly. 
O"·road •• hk .. Ira •• 11s lionlled 10 ............ r.-
and Iraits. A transpon.lIion plan will ~ ~ompltt.:cJ, Some 
l'xisling roads and trails in the 3I'ea may be dosed and 
rtcl;lim~ as a r~suh oftr::u"lsponation plarlOing. Transpona· 
tilln plJnning .... ill indulk consKkra.ion or proper road loca· 
linn. construclion. rtconslrm:tion. dtsi~n. aOO rt"Cl3malion. 
Sew road conslruction will ~ re\'icwccJ on .. eaS\'·by·caSC' 
basis for I.:'unfnrmanc.: with are'l and transpunation plan 
ohj,,'ct iws. In some cases. consiocrJlion of J "00 net gain in 
malls'· faclor may he an effecti\'e way 10 hdp 0lI:~1 objccliws 
in lhe: ar~a. 
T .... '.a Is opro 10 roasidmIlion or .. 1I.llks .... 1 
<onro ...... ith obj«tl ... ror I ........ Such "Iivilies may 
include f.:ndng:, inlerprttivt signs. tr3J1sponation or other use 
barriers. and se(jiment or erosion control structures to meet 
resource manag~mcnl nbjccliv~s, Any aClions to be con· 
Llut:t.:d in th.:o Pine Mountain Area will bt considered and 
anaIYl.~d on a casc·by·casc basis. Controls fD3y be pla«d on 
the amoonl , Stqutnct. timing, or 1':'1.:1 of activity ordtvdop· 
mcnllhal may occur 10 3ssurc thai the aClions will be consis-
tent wilh or help to lYk"tt lhe managtnwm objectives for the 
arca, This may resull in su~h thing:~ a~ limitin~ the number of 
roadsaoo othtrconstruclion orother surfxe disturbing 3(.;tivi · 
ti~s (such as w~11 pads) or lIcferrinf!: activities or de\'eloplllt:nt 
in some areas until other area." haw be~n reclaimed and 
r~slon:d to prtvious UStS f 1\PJ)('ndix ~. :!), 
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MlllUIg",,,,,' Actio"s U,,~.~ 101M Fo., J 
BllsI" Portio" 0/ '''~ Pi,,~ Mo."I11/" M_g~· 
",~"rA"1I 
To .... 1 -'" objKIl ...... rr... ......,.noy 
and ........... urbooooco 01 BUI- ..... lotIIkrod poblk: 
........ I ........... y ""'lied or proItllli ..... No .... ... 
omo.....,.II .... edOlI ...... _lor ............ IN< 
10 tM hi~hly erosh'~ nalure nf lhcs~ snils. all surface disturb· 
in~ aclivitits should ~ designtcJ fur ltrn runoff inlo lhe 
tstabli~htd drainages. 
MI ...... 1nsiIIa Is ......... pro.1daI ___ at ob-
joell ....... Id ... mol .... unocnplahlo lonpn<t ... ouId_ 
-. 
LI .............. 1111 .. NI ........... 10 _ .. ror optl-
_III 'oanoUoa roro .. ry 1.1'" ..... 1 .... _ wupla ..... 
.... rlparlM ..... 10 .............. ' r .... IooIIq<OtOdll1ool 
.. ... IoIn-.lr ........ ry.r ......... I ........ ' .... ror 
............. pu ......... ·.............. 1i00i .. 1 .... II.· .. lu 
--loa ..... proI«IiIo."".....- .. lIdIif._ 
,\ny ........ I .. lioaolo<lO .. pa ... or ....... lo .. l .. ral 
_looIand ........... II ......... ahwlll ... d.r.rredlo .......... -
Uon or. ro"","'MI •• a<lhlly 0' Ioaplommlallon plan 
ror ...... a. In I'" I ... rlon. 1_ ...... or I'" .... a nol 
00 ...... hy •• 111110, .. ilbd .... ah .. IN .. _In _10 onl.-
...1 ..... IIooIIT.bl< 4,. 
Hu ..... "ivih. ncrrl.kMI uw. dc. will hr R'Strictftl 
.. _II,· (u .... liy r ....... r."'"-Y I I."",'" July JI,. 
wlwre IWftIrd 10 protect nntln, rapton. t::xcepcions III Ihi!> 
r~~tril.:lion may ~ approwll ifcondilionsdcsl.:rifxod in 1\PflC'n -
di> 7 .pply. 
Pruj«1 compo ...... _h as perma_1 and h~h pr'" 
mt' slruclurn. b .• huildill,s. Moralt't tanks. "'t .. ~rliMS. 
..-. .. , .. I .............. prohlhil ..... h.lto .. approprial • 
disllno. or .. Ii .. ,.,.or ........ T ... -.111. disll_ 
I ....... Uy ""-,Iba. III _I .. UI ... "'1.,mitMd on a <_-
hy..:_ .... '" and may •• ~ "'pmdlIII upo. I'" spKko 
1 •• 01'· .... nalurall..,...,..,. .. barrio .... a'" 11no~.r.sI.hl 
distancrs.. tic. PlacnttC'nl or facilities. "un" ~ nr,' 19", 
profllr) or brle",' around. lind tC'mp .... r,' disruplin ac· 
livilin. SIKh as occur wilh piprlilW cOM'rul"lion. SC'ismif: 
adiyit,·. ric .• could hr ltallkd C'lCt'plions " 'ililill 111 "'ik 
ofaclin raplur nnts. inC'Creain cirt..-umsttUk't"S I s~~ Wild-
lif~ s~clion and Ap~ooix 7 1. 
Red Desert Watershed Management 
Area (341,060 acres of BLM· 
administered public lands) 
...... R ... "",,1 Wa ....... d area ..... _ r ... nd 10 
('ontain "-'un lhat II1ftI th~ relnaMe and impo .... nn 
<rllerla: 1 ..... rOR. II k nol ,ocoonmondal rn, .\t·F.C 
dosIpalion. 
M,\l'iAGEMENT ORJECTIVE: T ... _ ..... _.1 objoe-
u •• w ... R ... PnorI W ..... bod "' .. is 10 m_ ror 
.u rnoura "aIuft in IIw Red Dtwrt .rt. wilh emphasis 
OI".....-et ....... _ .............. _-
.. 1IdIIIo ___ 10 pro .............. or u_ 
................ ror •• joy_et ...... qooaIIIln. This will 
bt accomplishN Ihrou,.h f:M:ility drsign and plaCtmt'nf :tnd 
using IOPO"r.lphy to shitlll acli\' itj~s. using ~ulr:1ll,;'oll1rs so 
fadlitits blend with tht lancJsca~, illt'nlitkalil1n of' 
ba\:k\:ountry byways. and providing \'i.:wing pt1ints fur the: 
poblic 1:\1"1' A,. 
no R ... Dow .. W .......... ,\ ...... -. BUI· ... -
..I ...................... -*orl ...... .., ... rboardboond-
ary .. 11 .... 1 ... G .... D1 ........ .. 
1\ ponion of thl! Rtd I~sen Waltrshed Art:t ~n\:omp;'ssts 
ponlons of six wilcJcmcss study area. .. (Alkali Draw. Alkali 
Rasin-r:ast Sand Oullts.llunt),comb Bunts. Or.:gun Butt~s. 
Red Lak.:. and Soulh Pinnad:st, Willkmcss manJg\:n'llo.'nl 
rtcummt'ntlatitlOS ;mcJ all(m.ali\'t's :m:, a&Jr~s~d in the Rock 
Sl'rin.Ii." Oi ... trkl \ViMf''''f',u f'imll ElS . 
Ponions of tht Ort~nn BtltI~s "CfT ;mlt ~"III': spt:dill 
status planf sP'!des at\! h)Calcd within Ilk.' Rcd lk~rI Walcr· 
sh.:d Art.I, Sp.:dlk manag~l1l.:nl pr~Sl.:riplil,"!' fllrlhtlst.' ;tr.:;ts 
may hl: fount.! in lheir rcspt:!.:tiw se,~tinns nf Ihi !' dOl,;'unl!.:111. 
MA:-'; ,\GEM[l'iT ACTIO:-';S: T ... Red.,... .. Wal.' ...... 
I\m wHI be- IIIItftllt'd lu rMUrC' dC'Vdopm~nt~ and aclh i-
lincOllfonnwUh'.f;UllCrpf501upenspan. Tlwa,~aw'" 
... m.~ <0_." ,..ijh I'" C .... II and C .... , II I 
vkwll rt50UfW .......... ". dassifkatimts. Sit~· ~Jl'.'d fi\.' 
\ iSUJI r~sourcc r~\' i.:ws I in\'~ntork lt t wi ll t)., ..:nndlh:I~·d rnl1r 
1(1 :tlluwin1! :Ic l i\'iti~s that may ;lff': l.:1 th~Sl" \':llucs, 
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Surf'ac~ dbiurtMnl aclhilirs. nti.raJ ~:.pIoraliun aftd 
."'rlopnwnl. _lid seisMic actidtin will .. -onUJlut' WMft' 
ac(~ptablr .bjrd 10 lIIfo ma,..mcnl @uidC'linfs pro-
vidt:d in tlte 'Unrnds SKUon. A.ppro:.imalrl,· 2.~M)_rn 
a~ dosed losurr.r dr.ilurhilllacti,'ltin luprolnl sP"'ial 
status plalll spHin alld In prol«t rrlr"'lInt and impurtanl 
1'f'SOUrt'~...a1un i" lhe' C."." Butt" I\Ct:C ITable 7). 
Rrslrkl'oftS fur prot«t;'", ufr.lpCon. hiJc ~nw4.·ruc:"'1 
winler ra .... and hitt pmr tah'ingl'fa.'ninl1 are," . 'ill 
apply ts~t Wildli'~ s~\:finn ;lnd 1 : Ibl~ X I. F.:<c.:ptUIRS Ill lh.:s.: 
r~slriclinns m:JY bt: ;lpprn\\'d if ctlncJitiuns alk! crit~ria d\." · 
sni~LI in ,\pP"'ndi x 7 apply, 
I\p~rfl:.intatel~' %JW) Kr~s of hileral tnallands . 'ilh 
Mnlopnwn' pult'nlial in Ih~ ana ar~ OfWn I., consickr-
atM", of coallrMi"land MnlopmrnllliH enal D«isions I. 
'lost of 1M ana isupra loconsidrra';'.n ofsalahlr miner-
als adh itirrs alld ntiMrai kKaI;'JD. 
TIw (ual and stock drinwa" . 'ilhdra,,'als ,,"'ill M ft· 
"'okrd (Tabl~ ,\ t. • 
Thr pn'und rOQI~ for ritthts..ffl'·wa,· in 1M ma .... • 
"'fnt ana i!Ii 1M tllSl·wnl window ckstribtd in 1M lands 
and Krait,' \lanageme.1 SKlion. Othrr mnas win 1M: 
COltSidrrtd if i. COllformot.nce willi wiIdUf.:. walrnlit'd. 
cuhu"'" ud SUllie rnourcr ", ... ment uhjKlins. 
O,,'rrIInd powrrliIIH 1ft prollihit~ ill Ik area IT~lblc 2 t, 
Appro"imatrly 9~ ... C80 acrn art rluKd 10 oW·road n-
hk .. lra .. ~ .nd I'" .. mal ..... , or I'" .... a k IImiled 10 
l.tl 
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dni~altd ruach. and .rail ... ,.\ ... · ~·l·" Ipl" m, lluf'l ll'J \L' lli .. :k 
Ir:.\L'! \\.11 !It. 11I.lIt : i ~ t'~1 hI p'\)\ .Jl· :1':I.'l·" tlppII11I1nil'~" 111 
c(lnIi1rlll:.rnl l· "rill I·,ha '\''I1III'I: t' l)h'l· ... ·I' \ t'» r:<Ol't' .\1:lp ~()I . 
Rl'c:r":lliuna l al'th ilil' ... uppurtuniti .. 'S. and U'\4'S \\ ill bl' 
mllinlaiPt'd, :\ Tri·Trrrilur., tuup and Rt'd Ut''it:rl 
h_'kmuntr~ h~"a~ "miM.· t'slabli,h .. -d, 
U' t'stcK:k ,:ralifll1 uhj«.·cli, .. ·s "ill ht' ... \alua't'd and. a s 
nt't'dt'd. mudirk'd II) ht" t'Unsi~lt'n. "Hh lilt" m.lInagt'RIt'nt 
ubjt· .. ·lhl'S fur Ihi" an·a. (;razin~ s~"It:ms "ill bt·d ... oti~n .. 'tI 
In ik"hit'H' d .. ~in·d pl:1II1 t llmmllnilit's and prupn fun .. '-
tiunin~ ..... ndi.iun flf Matrr,ht'd~ lupland and riparian, 
{Appt·lId.\ y - .\, 
Wiad hur"'4.· manaj.. ... m .. ·nl in Ih .. · art'a Mill bt· consisl ... n. 
"jlh Ihr (;rt'at Uhfdto Basin \\ ild Hurst' Hud ~'ana!Et'­
mt'nl Plan and t .... · mana~"'m"'nl uhjt' .... iH''i for Ih .. • an-a. 
\ 't'Ii!t'tatiun r t" ,uun't''i in tht' art'a "ill hr mana~ fur 
.. 'untinu,,·d liu·,tlH.',," Io:ralin,:. and uild hUrit.' .. nd "ikllif .. · 
II ...... '. in an'lIrdann' Mith thr manallt'mrnl ubjt'l'lhr~ fur 
thtN' n ""uurn' \alu ...... 
SUl:arloal'lJasin \'lanallement Area 
111:;.1180 anes III' R"\I-administered 
publk lands) 
Tht' Su~.arlnaf " .. "in art'a i~ nul dt'~i~nalrd an .. \('.~(:. 
bUI "ill "t.. maint.un,,·d a' a ':l·ttjlraphk manaj..tt'Rlt.'nl unit 
I lw .lI l·,II .. 1I 11 11~· .:n I IllIIl'IIJL'J :" pan ulllw(irl'all'r Kl'd Crl·l·J.. 
·\('1: (" I"",l':'u,l' Sll ~:lflt':.r l B:hl!l J ill'" II tl l 1'1I1II:tin till" ,:mw 
't'n " l1l\lI~ 01 I l· '(II~r .:t" h'lrnJ In (irt":lIt'r 'h'd Cred:. ~\'\.' Il 
Ihl1udJ till' \\ al l' , .. I1l'rJ rl',tIUfl'l', '1I11w an.'a an: inlL'r..:tllllll·Cll·d 
\\ '11l-, hu'l' u l tirt':Hr:r Rt!d ("rt't''' . Thl' :1fI:a dnt' _~ nlll .:onl ain 
POPUblio l1 ' I} I lil t' Cn lnraJ " KI\ L'I l'ulIhn'al trnul Ih:'1 Ihl' 
(irt':lh.'r fh'd Crt't'''' art':i h;" :llId rhu, d ill" ;; ntll nt' l'lI t tl il' ': ~I\t' 
,Ill' ':.rllll· m:III :t~l' l!ll'llIl' lIIph:r "' I :<O rill' \\ :ltl·r ~hL'd. ' I.:l'nil' . and 
\\ rlJIrft' rL' ... tlu r ... -t" :II~ Jt'll'nnrn.:J I" tx- ne ITher mnrl' than 
jm:alh "~lHli ~' :11H 1I,"- lr~I ~ lk . 'l· II'ith l.' . lI, lar l', \\Ill'1I ~' tl rn ­
P:U-l'J'hl ,ill h l' \:llul." I" tllld in Cun:IIH . Sa,lCl·. :mrJ RL' rJ Cr~·l·lo. :<o 
~1r\:'\. .-\ (i l:. :,\H: :\ I OBJl:CTJ\ ·I:.S Thrmana~t'mt'ntohjt'(," 
liH'S fur thl' an-a art.' 10: II impruH' "all·rsht.'d l'ondiliun 
and t.'nhann: "alt'r~hrd \alur<ro : 2 1 impnnt' ripari.lln art'as 
I" propt'r run .. ,t iunin,:chndition. a!Ja minimum: .' J pro\ Kk 
nppnrtunilin fur di.!.pt'r~ rt'l'rt'aIMln USl'S in Ihr arra 
.. 'un5istt'nl "ilh Iht' primar~ Malt'r,hrd. riparian. and 
"ildUfr uh,it-cliH"; :Ind -l , lIIa'III:II11 and pn'lel.: l .rnr " nant 
\\ildlif.: h:.hit :1I 
:".1A:,\A(il: :".1 l:.:,\T A< 'TIO:'\S: Tht: Su~arklaf Ka~in art'a 
" 'iII ~ manal:t.'d 01'\ an a\uidann' an'" for ria!hts-"r-"'a~ 
and <\Urfal't' disturhin)!: a"'li, ilj~, HO"~'t'r. a nonh-.;oouth 
riJ(ht-uf- "a~ "indo". parallrllu !ht't'.lIsl silk uf Iht' t"lam· 
injiE Gor~ ~alional Nt'creation r\r ... a . "ill ht- "'Siablishtd 
(, .. Tab"Z.nd Tab" 71. 
Tht' art'a is opt'n 10 mint'nlll~asing and rt'latt'd t'xplu· 
ration and dt"t.'lopmcnl ik"lhilies "ilh apprnprialt' mili · 
xalion rrquirt'mt'nls applird 10 pmlt' .... all othu rt'sourct' 
\alut'S, 
Li\rSloc:k grazing ubj«lh'rs " 'iII br n-nalualrd and. 
as nt,:~ck-d. mudirll-d 10 bt- ""Onsisl~nl " ' jlh 1M ,,·aln-sMd. 
Matrr qualit~. rtsht'rin. r«rtalion. and riparian m ... ~­
m"'nl uhj"'i.·tiH'S. Gr.llZinjiE s~'slems " 'ill br dniaMd '0 
achit'\t' dt'Sirrd planl cunllnuni.irs and pro," flNlcUon-
in~ cunditiun of " 'alt'rsMds (Upland and ripariMft ) I Ap~n­
Ji\ 9<~) . 
. ..\ .. ·.h·itit.'s that prt'i.iudt Ihe achir'~men. or maink-
nann of pnlprr funelinninr: condition of uplands and 
riparian ~rt'.lIs and .... hinrnwn. or oCht"r mana,trntt'nl 
ubjt' .. ·ti,,:s in th~ ana art' prohihilrd, 
F o~st .. -d ar~as " 'illlx-mana~ primaril~' to"'ard met"(· 
inr: Iht' "al~rsbrd. riparian. ,,·iIdIWt. and netTalion uh-
jt.'c:lh·t'S for Iht.' an·a . TnnbC'r har\'~s l It"\·t"!s and logging 
pr~h;til'L':- \\ ill Ill.' dl·s i~n\.·J Itl h\.'lp n~et thusL' ohj\.·cliws. 
.-\n~ incrt.'.lIS4.' in \'t~latht' produc.ion " 'ill Ix- resened 
rur ,,'atrrsht"d slabilitation and impro'tmrnl purposn. 
~lanal~mt'n' uf habitat or sprdal stalus SpKWs. if 
idcn'irlt'd. " 'iII hi: ck't'loprd on. caSt'-h~-ca.w bMsis. 
Mrs.ric.ions for prolnliun of raplors. big pmt crucial 
"intn , .. njZr. and bijiE PIIIt' caldnltlfa,,'ninjiE a~1IS " 'ill 
appl~ r!'l.'e WildlifL' :<o \.·~tion:.rod T:.rhle R" Excl.:'plions to thi s 
rl.'''''nL·li o ll may bt- :.rppruwd if i:unJillClns and ,rll..:-ria dt" -
,cnlll'lI ill ApPl'rJdix 7 apply. 
TraH·1 and tr .. nsporta.ion of lirefijiEhlina rquipntt'n. is 
limilrd I., dt:sianalrd roads and lrails. nre "ftalrlMn .. 
supprt'ssMm Mf'ds. and prncribrd bumi... in limMr 
lita.,tts ~'iU bt' r\'aluakd on a c~·b,·<ast basis 10 rMUff 
limbt'r Sl4tnds 1Irt' mainl.lllint'd in ht'ailh~' condiliull and 1M 
"sno"ft'ncr t'rr~cf ' is prt'SC'nrd. . ' irt mana .... nli in 
ulht.·r arras " 'ill hi: r\'alualt'd un a c .. Sf:-b,·-C' .. St' basis '0 
t'n!oUrr Ih.1 arra objK'lh'ts " 'ill bt' me.. -
.-\quift'r 'rchar~ lOnes in 1M .. rea " 'ill lit" m.lInaaN to 
prot«t grounch .... rr quality and aquirrr fuac.ion I \1ap 
~ti l. Prnle;':l ion ind udt:o; limitlO!! wad dt"nsir". surfact! dis-
IUrhiu~ :!l·li , iliL' :<o. :md :-urfac\.' I~i:cupanc:. in 'idL'nlitied rL'-
.: har~~ 7\'Il t! '; Itl rn:lintalO Iht"m 10 a hr:allhy and funclioning 
Ctllldiliun . 
\ ·t.'~talK.n Irea'mt"n's " 'iII 1M: ek5ijZJlC'd to twlp mrd 
and h~ consis.rnt "ilh all mana~ment ultjKli\'n for llie 
an·a. Trt':ltrll..:-nts in Ihr: innt"f !!ur!!t' tlf intt"nnitlt"nt and 
L' rhL' nlL'ral drain:.rgL'!' \\ iI/ix' tksi!!~l'd in ka\'L' mosak paltems 
of Irt":ltt"lI and untrt';ued .U~:L'; of \'..:-~t"t:llion . 
Hnhidde loading siln must hr Ioc.arct aaltasl 500 fH' 
from surface " · ... nor ~fHI rrom riparian anas ("'hieh-
r\n is grtalrrt. H~rbil'idt: lr~alrTlt.'nt of nnxinus we-cds on 
BL.\1 -admiOlslt'rt!d publil.: l:.rnlls will rC'quir..:- a s itt! s~citic 
:.tna l ~ :<o i !> 1lllwlptll'h:rminl' \\ hl'lh~r l lrnIJI :>uch acliuns will be 
:lulhnri7.t'd . 
Tht' ana will ht' managed mnsistenl "ith .he Class 11 
and CJas" I II "iswd rl"SOtJrCt' manajiEemtnl elassilkalions. 
CampinjiE is .. I.,,,'rd " 'ilhill ZOO fHI uf"'akr ifdarwaat' 
10 " ·att'rshed. " 'akr qualil~', and "ildlife ,alurs can be 
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.,·oidrd. Otlk.-rwiSl~ . camping will be Im:al('d at furthc:r 
distan(,:t!s fmm surfa(( wat..:-r. 
Ree".'" dt,"eiopMrftb " ... _ •• 10 ... i ....... 
and cksiMJkd prirn;aril~' for lIN: prOlKlioll or fl-,.ourtt 
, ........... I'ft' ... iooool ....... rnda_._r'" public 
... aIth and ...... y. 
""' ... i ...... ~ic .. _ is l ... itccI '0 *"'-'ftI ..-
and Inih. :\ transportation plan" ill be ~umpll·h:d. ~)nll' 
..:-xi stim! f03l.lS and trails in tht" aft!a may ~ dus..:-d and 
r..:-dailt'ioo as a rt!suit of transportation planning. Trans porta· 
~ion planning will include considefali(m uf proper road hX'a-
lI" n. Ct·'1s(IUcliun. rt".:onstruct iun. Iksi~n. and rt!damatiun. 
SC\': road construction \\ill be re\'ie \\~d un a l.:a5(' -b~ ·.:aM.' 
basis for conformanc..:- with ar..:-a and tr:Ulsportaflon plan 
obj~ctin"s . In some l.:a:.l"S, ,omit.kralinn uf a " no net :ain in 
ru3l.ls" fa.:tor may ~ an df":-I.:tiw way to hdp ~t"1 objt"1.:1iw s 
inl~afl:a, 
TM .rra is opm to cUMidrralion of _li"IIit'S lhal 
e ... form " 'illl oItjtdins for lew am. Such a(' ti\ itk!' may 
includt' f~ncin:;. intt"rprt!liw si~m. ,onstru, tiun of pla~..:-ment 
of tran!'pt1nalion b:urit!r!'. and St!diment elr \.'fj),jon ,nnlrnl 
struclur~s to fll..:'t!t ft"suurcc- manag":-fll..:'nt objt!cli\'C's, Any 
action:. pruposcd in the Su:arluaf Ba.,in area \\ ill '" ,unsid -
..:-rt!d and :.rnaJv7.c-d on a ,aSC' ·by·.:aSC' basis. Cuntrols may be' 
plal.:t"d on tht! ~ount. s<quc-ncC'. liming. ur It!\'d of activ ity ur 
d\.' \·dupl1ll'nt that may O':CUf 10 as !<l ur\.' Ihatlhl' aL'1ion!' will tx.-
con s isl~nt with or hdpto me..:-tlht! man:I~~ffi('nt obj~ctiv~s for 
th\.' ar~a . This mav re:suh in sm.:h 1hin!:' as limiting lhe numbl!r 
of roads and olh~r ,ons1ruction or ~U h..:'r surf;.tct! di !'wrbing 
a'ti\'itiC's (sud as well pac.tS) t1rdeferri ng acth ili~ :- or d\.' w l· 
Opfllt"nt in SOTTlt! art!:Js t:ntil olh":-f ar..:o:Js ha\'~ bt-C'n r~daiOlt"d 
and restored 10 prt!\'i()u!' U!'f:S I.-\PJX'ndix ~ - 1' , 
Sc-c- olht"rrt!sourcC' manag..:-mt!nl pfc-s.:riptiuns in Ih is docu-
ment for other pn:scriplinns and guid;.tnl.:e that ma~ apply In 
rrk!na~t!mC'nl acti\'ili~s in Ihe!St" Otht!r Mana~..:-Tflt'nt .-\ rt!a" . 
Management or BI_M-Administered 
Public Lands That Meet the Wild and 
Scenic Rivers Suitability Factors 
In conduClin!! Ih~ wild and sCl'nic rin:r:. n.· \·il·\\ rHl':~S :<o. 
application of th~ wild and sl.:~nk ri\'~rs ~Ii~ibility (,:rit~ri:t. 
delennining the: lemmi\'e: wild and ~ce:nk riwrlo dassillca-
tions. and Iht! applkatinn of the! wild and sl.: ..:onil: rin~r'\ s uitabil -
itv factors. focused on the BL~1 lands within a 111 mile' \\ ide 
c~dor along the fe\'ie:w sl!l!menl (lf the riwr Ii.~ .. apprnxi-
maldv I/J milt! wide: aloO!:~ t!al.:h bank of tht! riwr :ll un!! th~ 
length of the fc\'icw scg~ntt. TIll' public lands withi~ a nd 
adjac..:-nt to this c.:orridor ( id..:-ntitit!d on ~'f:Ip _lO, wi ll ~ 
considered in future site spel,:illc. acti\'it y m managl· nh.'1It 
implementation planning to fulfill tht! s1alt!d managt!mem 
ob~cti\'e (Appendix 9-~, . 
~f,\~AGE~IE:-;T OBJECTIVE: T ... _n ....... n. obi«"-
lin~ for.1H' BL~'-acbninislerrd puhlic lands lhal rRft'1 I_ 
wild and sanic rinrs suil.lllbilit" factors is to mili""i,, or 
enhancr Ihrir outstandi .. gly nmarkablr "alUf'S and " 'ild 
~I 
__ ri,."d . .. irl<_ .... ~C--",(_" 
..... r ... __ ........ _ 
TIl< .L\I-' .............. public ............... G .... 
Rinr do nnt "'ftl III« whd .... scenic m ·tr.i suitability 
r ......... T ... ___ iotosis_u ........ i_biHtl· ... 
_---oaottond...,..kolpublk--
a ... wild ... KftIK: rinr ~L How~\·er . it is 
r~,umnl..:'flI.kd that a cot.)~ralh't! study among non-Ft!dt:ral 
land o\\ ne:rs. BL\I. BO R. and l"SfWS bI: conducted 10 
tktt!rmillC' wi ld and sl.:..:-nk fi\'t!r di~ibility and suitability 
a l {)n~ a sufficiemh l'untinuous Sc.':m.:nl of t~ Gnoen Riwr 
thaI ~ould ~ lo!! i~aJh' m:tna!!~d as a \\ ild :.rnd sec-nil' riwr, 
RI . ~1 will a lsol.."c'M)pt!r;tt!on th~ formation and mana~":-I;'It:n l or 
a ~r~enbe lt are:a along the Grt!cn Rh·er. 
SO •••• UI-ad.i ......... publi< .. nd ...... k ..... ... 
S ............. RI .... lio ... h ... _ ••. ' .. i ... ol .... ri ... ' 
"tft' fOlf_ 10 -.rt Uti' . ·iId .... KC'IIic 'inn sujlabilil,· 
f.lon 10 M ainn furdwr eOMidC'ra.ion for inclusion ill 
I"" Wild alld Sce .. ic Rhus SySlftlll~'ap ~O) . Of tht! 9.7 
miles of riwr involved . lhe BL~1 lands along. ~ , K miles are 
dassifi~d as wi ld . t~ RI.\1IaOOs aJun~ 0.5 mil ..:- ;; 3[":- classi · 
fi ed a:- sc\.·nk . and the IJLM lands a long .~ .$ mik!' are das!'i· 
fit!d as rt!cfc-ationall :".1:tp ~O) I .;t!~ :\p~ndi:4 J · I and ;\ppc.-n-
di .\ J -1 t . 
Inuri", Mana,r",rnl 011 thr BI ... "-~'d",iniJt'rrd PubliC' 
und Pa,er/" Idrntiji,d us Mrn;n~ th, Wild Classijiclllion 
(in\'ul\'in!! S,H milr:s of lht" ri\'t!f' . ·in rocuson .... i .... inina 
or tnha.ki..,lhr oulstalMlillll,' rtllUU'kahir hi5torit. Kt-
nit. and rK'rralional ".Iun ..... naai.laiwi"allw nlatinl~' 
primiti,e. pristine. rua:rd. a .. u_lkftd elaaradt'r ofillt 
aft'a • . 4n" M1h'itin Iltal would runn.1 " 'illl litis objedh'e 
and.y ;"~·siall or \ iMaaI inlrusions on .he public lanck 
in,oh'~ are prohibited. 
T~mporar~ cultural and pakont~' adh';lin (t'oI-' 
rn:urdation. samplinc. trsainjiE.. stabilizalion. rtlaabilita-
lion. and rHUMlrucliunl .. a~' be allowcd o. tlH' public 
lands. if'M uulllJ.andinal" r~marb:blr \'alun Mrt main· 
tained and if no prrmanrnl achtrw impac.s ,,'ould occur 
10 tither tht public lands dirrdl,· in,'oI\td or an~ oClH'r 
lands withi. or adjactnt '0 1M rurridor. 
Thr public lands OII't tWwd In minnal Icasina and 
r~la'ed explcwalion and .'t'lupmtnl acthi.irs. Ex i stin~ 
mi l~ralll":tst!S un th~st' l:.rods will Ix a ll ow~d 10 ~xpirt' , 
Thr puhlM:' lanck are dosrd 10 milWrallc~'ion It'.g-. 
filinjiE of mininjiE claims and rtla.teI nploralion and dt'·el· 
OPIMAt). ,\ " 'iIlKlra"al from land disposal mineralloca· 
lion. alld en'''' under 1M land la,,'s will be pursurd IT abl..:-
-ll . Valid l'xi !'lin~ ri~hts ~ exi ~lin~ minin: cI:.rim:n will be 
rt"c('~ni1.t'd . 
The public lamb afe dOS4,· tltu surfac~ di slurbing. aclh ili\.' s 
Suc h as conslru'lillO of r~l.:r~ational dt!\'r:lopments (t! .: .. camp· 
~ruunds, pUI -in or lak~-out areas . ur OIh~r such fadlitii~S ), 
wilJlif..:- habitat impruwTll..:'nts. r:.rn~t! improwmcmts. rig hts-
of-·\·ay. mint.'ral dt.'wk'pment. elC, Hikin1:! trai ls may be built. 
"bv hand labor". if Itkrt! is :.r d..:-maOO for Iht!m and th..:'y 
wnfnrm with th~ mana:en'k:nt nbje-cli\'~ for I h~st~ lands. 
GRt:t:N RIVt:R Rl\IP 
Thl.' publi !"" I3nd.li aT\.' .:111!'\.'d In n..' nl'alltlnal drl'd~in~ hlf 
minr:rals. su.:h a!' l!old . anliin mint"fa l m:llcri;., salt' '! 
Gt"ophysicall.'xpltlr:tlion i" 'imitetl h l h l(}1 ;u':l: t"s";mll U"c:' l I t 
~urfacC' ,-'abks no Ih'" put'll i..: IJ nJ" Iu,;t' tl f mlll lll"l7.L'd llf 0I1n -
fn(lloriud vl.'hid\.' :-. is prnhi hlll.'di. Surb(l' char~l" f11a~ tx· 
a llnwt'd if Site' s~dfic an;Jl ~ 5t' '' lklt'rmlOC' nu ~rm;U'k'1lf 
adWfl'l.' impacts would occur 
TIM' pu,.aie lands a~ cktsfd 10 land dkposal attimts. 
E.cha_ cf public _ ".HII. 1ck I"" corridor·· ...... Id "" 
cOlisicknd for .,quiri ... prh'a'~ or !i 'a(~ larMk .. ithin 11K-
corridor Of' hrh.-r~ .. tIM' public .. ltd parcels alon ..... 
rhu: ho",-C"C'r.publklanck ",-ithin tM-('orrido,. ",-ill nuc ht1 
nchan~ IApp...'ndi x I'C -.\ I. 
Ttw public lands an an nelus_un aRa ror 'i.hl ... · .... • 
",'a~' IT ahlt' ~ I 
WalC'r impoundmt'''ts IIr dhulliiM"'!ro .. n: prnhihitt'd un 
I"" puhlic "'nd!;. 
nit puhlK.- lands art: ... Iuwd tu moluriud and nun· 
molurilC'd ,,,hidt's. Ili kt"f ' " III lx· fl.'qU II t'l lI t' "p:h:lII ,.",". 
tlll'fl' "i ll fxo ril l ~arl1;'~l' f:lI.:iliIIL' !'> ( 'ampli l'l" :trl' lx'rlllllll'J III 
kL't' pinl! wit h I.." UIlt'1II lift' IIl:U , :a~t'IIlt'nt rL'~ ul:lt' II Il !'o 
An~ firt' wppn''isiun . ·th'iltr. un puhlic land-. " 'iII U'it' 
"liKht .. on·IM·land" tn:hniqut'!I. '0 mnlnrilfli ur 1M .... 
molorilt'd '"hif.: .... fEr'Hlnd t'quipmen. " ,ttl 1M: uwd In wp· 
prns fin ..... Ild'L'OPIL'f hUL'lL'1 Jrupil anJ IhL' u.;(' 111 .. 'h:Ufh:'" ' 
ma~ tx' a ll tl\\ l'd Ifnt) pl:rm:uwnl imp:. .. '" \\!lulll 1X-I.."Uf 
The.- puNic hind .. art' dost'd tu f:IH,unt'rcial ti,"Mr ~k's 
and hanf"'ltin~ ('UTlln ~ III Tlt't', \\ 111 ,'Il h h<: allll\\t't..I nlTh 
\HlI h'n fl\:nni " ... w ll nr 111 ; ' ...... lIdalitlll \\ ilh "' :lIl'! ~ ;U1J l' lI ' If till · 
mt'n!:,1 Phllt'L'IIt!l1It'q Ulrl' IIlt' 111"''''UL:h ;".:I(,:lnn~ If:li l ... . \ 'h,It', 
"'~IIL'I ~ . :IIlJ ii lL' ("1 ' 1111 ;.1, 
IMrt'ittW" in aeli,"' ~ralinJ;: prdut'rk'l' and wn"ilruf.:tion 
nr M" ranJEt' imprm"mt'n .... un tht- puhlic: land", .. r" prtf· 
hihitt'd. 
The.- puhlH.-lands art' f.:I~d ." "'Jcd .. tion trratmt'nt or 
m .. nipul .. tion h~ otht'r th .. n h.IoInd or tK'rial <r"ttdin" "",th· 
,Ni" usin~ -.ptl:tt-s th .. t "ill r~tnrt' n .. lural '''arlali.,n. 
( ·nt..lL· ... ' rahl(' and (,"((l II L' "' IXO.:h:' I.."l lul,1 tx- ft'mtl\t'li h~ hand, 
The publir land, " 'ill 1M: m»n .. ,.,'t'd undn .. <-'I .. ", ... II 
\ ·N'. d ........ irK: .. tion. 
Inurim ,\funu~em~'" un BI_\f·..tdmin;ster~d PubliC' IAlnd 
Puruls Ident;fi~d us PlJt~nt;u'~.' ,\futinll 'h~ .X'~niC' ('/uss;· 
ficmion 11m 111\ m~ O.:'i 11 1I1 t" ~ l f fI\ aJ wiN r.~on maintain· 
ing or ~nhancing 1M oubtandind~ r~marlLa'" hislorM:. 
s«nM.-. and rt:crt'alional ,al~ .. nd tilt' rt'btli't:h unmrNii· 
rtf'd charadu ur ttw .. ru in a IWar·n .. tural M'tiinll' ,\ .. ~ 
"'i,itin lhat ('onnk-I ",ith Ih~ uhjt"dhr art' prohihit~. 
SIlITk' imfU"i IOn li , 'n lilt' puhll l.' land" ln \I,I\t'd f1l ;t~ tlt" al lc'"t'Li 
Ifl hl'\ a,"' nul fL'ad lh nHJi..'1I! III art,: .. hlll lli\L'd , and du fi lii 
;t(h 't' ,'''dy atft'l·t m:r i~I ;lImn ~ th.: ,c.:t'm~· d:t .... lfh:;'lIl1n 
Tt:mpor .. rJ cultur .. 1 .. nd p .. lt'onluk~ _Ihit~ Ir.a.. 
r«or.'''''', sampli .... ~in .. IUbiliZlllif, ... r~hahilita· 
tion. and r«onsl rlM.'l ~'n' maJ he- allo"t'd on tM public 
lands. i' Itw eHlL~tandi .. l, rr .... rkabIr "aluts an .... n .. 
taiMd and i' no prr ... JWnt achnv .... ,...5 would O«'Ur 
1o ~illln' 1M public lands diftctl,· i""oIud or an,· oUwr 
land!; ... ilhin or adjaomlilu I"" rorridor. 
y"" public ........... _ 10 .. iMnlI ...... _ 
rrlalt'd nploraliotl and dndopIM .. t Kt.dUn, EXisting 
,"1I'k.'ral lL'a!'o~'s un Ih.:x Iantls ""ill ax' alhl .... l'1J In -="pin.'. 
y"" public _ .... <I .... d 10 ..... ralloalion 1'.1-. 
nWnaof",inioo._.ad rdal ............. ion .lIdd .... I· 
opmrnl ,. " . -iliMIr •• ·.. 'roM _iMr.' eocatkNIalld ntll)' 
u ....... I"" _ Ia .. · . .. WI"" pu ....... ,Yab," ~ , . Valid 
(1(""nf n~hl s 't'xl~l i n,!! mininp. clai ms l will ~ ft'cogni7.l'd. 
Y"'public"'nd!;»~<I"''''lo ... r .. I_ldrtdain.lur 
minnah wch as ,old and 10 lIIiMt'.' ..... ft'iaI salH. 
("'oph) • • 1 .. ,.. .... 1.... 10 .. 10 ...... If • "'. sporifk 
anal~q",dt1~r ... iM'S ..... hft'w~"ft1s "i.o('t'ur. \ 'dlidfo§; 
"ill tw rnlr~ted .0 cksitcM.nt r'tNICk and Inlih UIII\'. Fool 
.. u"", ~ rrquiftd off of nist"" roads. Surracr charJes 
mOl' he- iIIth,,,·", if sik spKifk ... 1~Sft drkrndM no 
pt'rlrulMnt ad'~r. i .. pacls . ·iloccur. 
Yh. public "" ........ c ....... Iu land d...,..,.1 ad ...... 
b<l ....... of public .... •• ..... xIck I"" corridor·· could "" 
l:efltSidt'rrd 'or *quirina prhak or !!IIMC'''1Nk wililin lIw 
corridor or ""I ..... I'" puhllc .- parcok .ion, I"" 
rht'r; 1Io"·C"C"f. public .. ncb wilh", IIM-curridor . ·iN IIOf br 
.. clla ....... 
Y"" public "'nd!; are <I .. wd Iu ....... "'rf ..... dlslurtHna 
adi,itin wt'h as conslruction of rialtes-of· "., ... iMt'.1 
"'t'lopfIM'nl. "".sf ., IXs or r«rration sitt: drnlopmt'nt. 
and "ildli'r uhi .. , and ran@C' impro,~nw .. ' s, Slime 
1 t'~· I I.':l I"l!llk \ dilpmL'nh ' ... th; h .1" PUI m ()flakt' out ;ut':lSI. anLi 
,~ ,ldIrIL' :1110 . auFL' imrf(I\~'m~'nI ' may hI.' allo"l'd on Ihl.' 
puhliL" land.; '1I IIInF ;" !ht'rt' I ' nl1"uhillanll al :Kht'r'ot' ((ft'cllo 
I " ~' n:' ltllal · "l~' app.."ar:tIIL·(" tIl !h~' I:md, \\ ilhin Ihl' ri w r 
~'lIrndl'l omd Ihl' lI imnk.'dl:Jll' L'm Irt)l1Illl'm 
\\ alft' i"ptHlndmrnL'i or dh~rsions art: prohibiled on 
I""public"''''''. 
The.- puhlic la ....... r~ an rxdu(!;if.n arra ror r;ahIS ... of· 
"'a, t T ,.t ~k.:!/ 
\Iot"rilt'dandnun·molorilt'd't'hidnarvrn .riclrdlo 
usin. dN •• ttd roads alld lraik. HilinlE .rails may br 
buttl ir IIM-rr is a drlU" rur tlwnl attd .lIn cunfonn ..-itll 
'M ob.i«li'~ ror lew SCHlie dassirtcalio • • \Iou.tai. hi"· 
i ... ~ allu"ed 10 11M- u .... , ........ achnw drtds CK"CUr. 
lIikL'f" W ill ~ ft'quirt'd Itl "pad: if out" : t~rc.· will bt: nn 
.!! arha~e fad lil;"'!'> Camplirc .;; 3fL' permilll'd In kecpin~ with 
I.: UTT.:nl lirt' mana~L'~nl r.:gulalions. 
An) nr< SUpp ...... R aclh·llin ... I"" public land!; .. WI 
U~ ·1ig .. I ...... · .tw·tancr· I«IIIIiquft. So MOtorized IJr ItOIt--
............... ,doido ",,, .. lid rquipftwnl orr 01 -"'1'" 
roack .. 1Id Irails willM uwd to supprt'Ss nrn. IIdi copt~f 
hud:1.'1 dmp!'> and th~' u~-= of chainsaws may be allowed if no 
~"n:tnt'", imp:Kt.;; \\ould Il\:cur. 
GREEN RIVER RMP 
Y ... ,.,hIIc_ .... C_Io ............... -
&lid ..,..ntI... Cunin~ of tr«s " 'iII only be allu .. 'c!'d wilh 
wrill.:n pennission or in association with s3fet)' and environ· 
mrnlal pruft'ctinn requirt'm.:nts I SUl.'h as clearing trails. " isitur 
safelY ' and fire conlrol). 
1....- '" ..u, .• _ .. prd_ 0011'" ........ 
_ Oft...- II-. ...... '_ ... GOlly "" 
010 ..... If ~ .. ~ibIr wit. objodh· .. lor I'" 
Katie- rh'ff' clnlilk8lio1L 
no. puhllc _ .... _10 ."1I"\lIII00I1_01 or 
_ipulaliolo by 01"', 1_ ..... or ............. - •• 
ods -. opodos dial .. II re .......... ural .0JId0II0n· 
Cndcsirable and exolit: species could be removed by hand . 
Y'" pahllc Ia",," .. UI "" .......... ulldor • C .... II 
VRM da!oIfk.lion. 
,,,,,riM IW.,."W""',., Oft BLtI .. A_;"iJ,,1WI '.Hr lAIuI 
I'1I, .. 1s ,tknliji'" liS I'oIM1UJ11, ", .. till, dr, ... ,.111;",..' 
Cllu.ificllliM (i n\"oh 'ing :l.-l miles of rh'erl wil rocus 011 
_"'''''' •• IIaMI". IIw flUlotalldllt(lly ... _ ........ 
hiolorlc:. KftIic. _ ...... ioooaI ....... '" • M<JC!rsIIy 
IIIOdIflod .. n ..... 1Id ","ioo I'" cllarad •• 011"" ...... Any 
adl.11in I .... "flUid <OIIfIIcI .. lth I ... objocli ...... pro-
IIibikd. Some intrusions rna\' be alll)w~"d if thty "ill nHI 
oo\"e-rsd .. · afftcllhC' (;haractcrislics Ilf lhe- area and Ito.: main · 
tenance ~)f lhe rCL.'featillnai da.~sifi c:ali l)n . 
Tmoporary <u1IIIr.II _ ......... loIoIY aeli,ilin ".1-• 
recunlalion. ..... pII ............. .ublW .... ion. rdoaloilila· 
lion. _ rKOMlrudiolo' _. "" 010 ........ I'" public 
Inch. if.1It oulStMdi"~' ""rbblr "allln ar~ .... i .. · 
lal ..... ..... 11 no prnna_1 ad,· .... lIIIpoocIs .. ould occur 
10 ~i'her lIw public ..... dirutl:-' in\"Oh'~ or a., uttwr 
land!; .. ilhln or adjaomlilu IIw rorridor. 
Y"" public land!; ar. dowd 10 ",i .... al ..... ina .1Id 
'dattd r_pIonlioilMd cknlopllwftl "'hitiH. E:<i slin!! 
miOl'rall~as<s on these lands ..... ill b.: allmn'tJ 10 -=:<pif~ . 
Y"" public _ w. _ 10 ",iM .. lloalion ...... 
IIline of .. In .... clai .... 1Id rdatod .......... ion.nd d.-rl· 0,...". 1\ wilhdrawal fnHII miMrallocation and mil) 
undor I"" land Ia .... .. III "" pu ....... 'Tabl<~.. Valid 
c:<i sling ri~hls (c:<isling l11inin~ daim!'1 will be rec:ng.nilcd. 
T"" public .... a~ c ....... Iu land d...,..,.1 ad""" 
E _ .. of public lands ··oulxlck I"" corridor" could "" 
considortd lor ac:quiri". prha .. or _.land!; .. llhlR I"" 
corridor or ""I ..... IIw puhllc .- parco ... ion, I"" 
rinr: hownu.public lanck wit .. i.lllrrorridr'wwill IIOIM 
..cllan .... 'Appendix M- _h 
Y"" publiclaacka~<I .... dl .. "",~al_ldrtdJtinlllor 
miMrals. SIKh as gold. and to minrral IIUIkrial salts. 
ldopllysical uploralion is allo"'ed if a sil~ spHirtc 
allah-sis ddHllliM'S no adnrw ~"H'IS "ouId occur. "~ • 
hic ...... ~I"" ... lric .... lodrs ..... l ... roackandlraikonl) . 
. ..... __ 10 ........ orr of .Ust........... Soorf_ 
...........ay .......... If.~-"'Y ... - .. 
no ...-ad ..... I-' ... ouId_. 
no. ........ _",.._10 _-'_dlslurbl". 
adlwiIiH_ ... ..-.-... ofr...-· ... y _ .... 
.............. _-' .. _ ..... ..u.iIIH..ay 
........... ,'di,lIin _ ......... ioooaI.'."-"'" 1 .......... _ ......... _oI. __ pal'" 
or .... _ .......... ~ ..... I ..... '· __ .. iId. 
_ ..... _._y""~_Idrd_ .... thity 10 _ "'. ____ ius -rae. dIsI __ • 
__ ....... lioIo._. __ pal ...... _ila 
.... _. OMIy.k _ ....... IIIaI IOU lid ...... Ir.<ls 
would otaIr. 
WIIf'f' _pou ..... ftl" or dh'~niom _~ prollibilnl 011 
I ........... ......... 
Y ........... _ ",. _ .",,_ .... lor riPl-· 
• .• , ' (Table ~) . 
'loIori .... __ • __ ... iclH ... rntricl-:dlo 
uoine clHipal'" r_ .1Id I..... HilLi", Ir.iIs ... y "" 
buill II ............ lor 1 __ I"'y CUIII .. r .... ilh 
IIwobjn:Ii"lor ....................... 1 ..... "ou.lain 
biki .. i5 •• ,,·ed to lIN- nkllf I .... IItJ .huM' ~"rcU 
, ; .... Id occur. Publli: usc:- .. rod , 1I:n~ss may be.' rt',gulale-t..I and 
di sI';bu!ed "here Ol'("e!'>~ar~ 10 protl"'1 and enhan("e nUlstand · 
inl!ly remarkable- \'alut's . 
Ftrn un public IaIIck wil be- wpprC'Ssed usinc appro· 
priate kChniqun pI'O"idrd no prrnaaMnt i ... parls ""uld 
occur. :\loturi l L'd and nun-nlOIOrilL'd \ ehid~' ~ruund elJuip· 
me-n l on dt' ~ i!!nated roads and trail s. thc u"t' nf l.:h:l1 n""w'i. :Jnd 
hdk()pt~'f tlu~d ... t df()p~ m:J~ he us..-d In !Ouppr-= .. ~ lirt:~ , Camp-
tirt's are- ;J(fmincli in k('t'pjn~ wilh l.'urrt'nl tift' mana:;(rTIL'nt 
H."!!uialions , 
TIw public IaIMk aft clostd 10 f.:omnwrtialtimMr sak's 
and llar,ntin(t- FI ,e\\ ondl.'llllel.'tion furl'amp fire ... and ... nme-
post anli polt' l.' un ing will Ix allowt'Li provj.jcd no .. ubslanllal 
;1..1 \ L' r:oe dfel.'l~ occur 10 the- J:rubli l.' lands . 
Ilk'reasts in acthC' gruinl prt'funtn ar~ prohibited. 
Ran~ impro'~lMnls will OR', bt- allo,,'ed i' 'M~' arr 
f:(tmpat.ib~ " 'ith 1M objtdh~s ror Rerrati ........ rinr das· 
sir,calion. 
TM puhlic lad art dow d 10 'qdation 1" .. lmeni or 
manipulation by oCMr ...... lIand or ..,.;al SftdiftJllMlh· 
och using sp«in that " 'iII rHtUf'~ nalural ,qda.ion. 
l 'nde-sirablc- and t'XllIic: SpL'c:i t's could be.' rt'mn\"L'd by hand. 
Y"" public land!; .. ill "" mana .... unckr • Class " 
, 'R" dassir..:alion, 
St't' IJlht'rr~stlurl.:e- man:t,;!efTlL'nt pr.:~, riptlon ~ in thi .. d<l\:u-
~nt for nlher PfI: ~t.: riptinns and gu id:Jn("l' that may apply to 
mana!:!t'mcnt acli\ jliL" u l' Wild and Sl'~'nk KiL'e r!O un BL:\1 · 
admi~iskrt'd publ ic: 1;lllI.k 
GLOSSARY 
AMf\t: DUNE. A hill " f ~~umulalilln nf ~d shaped hy wind.. 
t\ dune is acti\'i!' whi!' n I:nnsl:mlly I:h .. nginJ; furm untkr wind. 
cum' nu . Gcncr.lIly.:..n ::\C li\'1,." J une is hare IIf n:~l.! tal itln . 
ACTIVE PREfERE~CE. Or gr.vin1! pre ference iJo dcfinc J in Ih,: 
gra/ i n~ n:, ulalillns a.~ ",ht: lutal numh.:rllf animal unit rnllnth)ro IIf 
li"cshtl:k gr.tlinj; lin ruh1k lands appuniunc!.l ami allach,,-'\! 111 
ha.'iC pWJ'I"ny nwr.cd 1)1" I,:'untmlkd hy a pcrmiucc lit /(:JoSl!c:' 
Gr:tling preference j" displayed un a permit in Ihrci!' i,:'\l lumns: 
TIl t;&1. Su.~pcndcd . and "eli,'C. lbc acth'c level j" the IIMI)' level 
ur AVMs thai can ~ u)lCd tty a penn ith!\.' lin Ihi!' J'l'=nnit in an 
allnlment. SUlip.!nIkJ AUMs an: th tl!>C ,\l'Ms thai ar!.! held in 
suspcnsilm mainl y hccau.w "fJ'f,Klucli tm sun'cys thal ... latct.lthal 
IhC'S\: AU~ts w..:rc nul prescnt. They callnut I'%! u~d hy the 
p.:rmitlcc. Tlltal rn.! f~ rc n\.'~ i10 a\.'liw plu.~ 1o uspcffikJ. 
Af...'TI\' ITY FUELS. Fuel .. re 10uhing fn .m. I.' aher~J l"Iy. fl.re1ou y 
praclil.:cS slk:h :b limtx-r harw \t IIr th inn in~. a.\ I 'PPO I~J II, 
natur:dl), \.'reat~J fuds. 
,\IR POLLUTIOS. Th~ g~neral h:rm alhtl..hn:; hl lhe undl!'1olral"l lc 
ad.jiliun Ilf suhSI06m:l!'.\ (~3loC' 1o . li'luid1o. I,r s"lid panidl!'\' h' I~ 
atmllsphcre thai arc fureign III I~ n;nu!"'JI O6 l mll.'ph~rl." ur O6 r': 
pr..:scnt in 4uantilil."1o e"\.'I."I."Jing nalural ,,'II01."l." nl1alil lO.\. 
AIR QliAUTY COSTRO'~ RECIOS. A rrimary O6i r "4uality 
aJm ini:'llrati\''': area. dl!' .\ig nalcd in a\.'\.'t' rdaOl."I!' ..... ilh Ihe prtn·"IIIO:. 
Ill' the 11,1711 Clean Air A\.'I .• .n I~ l"Ia:'l i .. IIf g!!"llgraphkal alllJ 
ml!'lclN"l l hl~kal \.'IIOsi.Jcr ... tillO.\. 
ALKALlNE.SALISE SOIL Suil .... ,ith a pH ~fca l!!"r Ihan 7.1 ' 
Ihn1ughllut mlllot I\r all III' ill )\.'cupi!!".J l"Iy plant rtItIL, : 0600 I!' nl)Ugh 
~,Iul"lk salts hI impai r planl pnll.Jue;kity. 
ALKALISE SOILS. ,\ny Mli l Ihat ha.' a pH "alue tlf gr!!"atc r than 
7.0. Hllw.: \'er. l'lImmlln uJoagl! whcn rd \'rri ng hI prlll"lkm :'Il lil.' 
(i.I!' .. li,r f~\'I!'~e l alllm ' i.'l u10ually f.lr .'III il.'l ..... ilh a I'll III' K~ " r 
h i~hl!' r .• ,ftcn al!\.' t1mpani l!d l"I y an c,,\.'hangl!'al"lk Mtdium \.'unlCIlt .11' 
I ~ ~f\.'ent nr hi l! hcr. 
,\ltOWABI.E BllRSF.D ,\REt\ . ~a, imum awra~l' area l"I urn.:d 
iI"!!"r a 'pcdfkJ J!I.·ri tlJ ill' year Ih:J1 110 \.'11O"dl!'f.:d :111 :J\.'I!I!' (1I :J l"lk 
111:'1 :'1 f.'r a ' peclficd arc a unJ!!"f IlrganlJ'I."J fin,' , upprC"itln. 
Ali.OWt\BLE(·(;T. The an\uunl lll llm h:r c.IO:.locrcl1 .. ' ·aila l"lk 
fllr \.'ull ing Ju,.n~ :J \ (lC\.'ifil!'rl (lCrhll.l 1 ~ I!:Jr . l1cc ..... k . ,, 1\'. I. 
ALLt.:\·It.::\I . l ·n\.'un .. tlhJaI"d t"r .. cmcnt, I"rllm ,. .... 1.; ,. nr min\·rah . 
mll'I!'J fr. lm Ihl."l rplal·C' .11 Ilri!! ln ~nd dcPl I\llc.J l"Iy runmn~ v. al l!' r: 
iOl."luJin~ gra\ l!' l. :'Ianl1. '1 11 . da~· . and mi:"lun:, " flhl!"" m:Jlen:lh. 
A!'\I:\'ALl.:SITMOSTHIAl·:\I •. Th': =lrn" unl ,.f fllral!chl.u'lalll 
.1Il\!' malure \.' , 1\4' Il r the c4ui,·aknl. lta:.l."l1 .10 an a\~~ ra!!e l1:& ll y 
Itlr .. gc \.'11O.~umpli. 1O tlf ::!6 ptlunJ!I III Jry mall!!"r pcr Ja~ . Tht: 
c4ui\'alt:nl ;;,;urnal unib Itlr tllht:r ungul ate ' (lCC I ~' . l"Ia . ....:J 1m a 
wd~ hl \.' llnwn.llln 1_' pe n:!!"nl ,"" lI.Iy ..... I! , ~ hl pc r Jay l. :Jr~' : III. ~ I.'T 
antclllpc : 7Ade.:r: ::! . I. d ie I.~ . rn.III\!!":U.Y . ..... ild hurM.:,: anl1 ~ . ~ . 
\hc~p . 
A~TI(·U~AL. Ind inl!d InwarJ ca .. ·h nth!!"r: an antk hn\' j\ a unil "f 
f,l llkd .'I!r.al:l lhall\ (,IO\'C'l upv.ard. In \i m(1ll,' anlidinl!'\ 'he h.:d.\ 
ar ... II (1po l.'l1 ld yinci inel1. In mnre \.'l lm(1k ., lypc10 Ihe hml"l".r' lr06 la 
may dl(1 in thc , arne Jirct:l"m. 
APPROPRIATE MAS,\GF.MES:T I.E\'F.L 1,\:\It •. The Ilpll' 
mum numh:r III' ..... 'Id h" r"C!I Ihal pr.I\·jJl!'\ a Ihrh lOg nal u,.. . 1 
ct:,'ltlg-I\.':J 1 hahncc 1m Ih" pul"l lk ,.. . n~c . 
4S 
A \ ' "'LABLE Ft:EL. Thai po," illn IIf the IlIlal fuel thai Yo uul l1 
a\.' lUall y bl! cllnsuml.'tI und!!"r.'lp.'cilicJ hur \i n~ \.'lInditilms. L' nks..\ 
n!.hcr..-dSi!' stated_ this lCrm isassumcd III he j u.~1 thl!' fud c\msurnl!' J 
in I~ lin: fmnt and i.s u\Cd in Ihis mnte:..1 in the mlMJcIs incl'rptl' 
r.lled in SFDRS anl1 BEHAVE. Althl)U~h !!cncral ly i ~nHrcl1 . lhc 
fucl \."IO ~umcd ho.:hind Ihl!' fire fmnl hy i n lcnn i llenll1am i n~ and 
~ llIwing \.'lImhuslion is also a pan Id' OI"a ll al"lle foc i anl1 can in 
Slime inslanccs c'lmprisc a s ignili.:ant Pllft illO "f thc 1n1:J1. 
AVtRAGEWORSYl'EAR. ThinJwllr.'l! fi rl!'S\."as.mi nll-elllSl lcn. 
a.'l octcrm incl1 hy th!!" .\um III' Jail)' danllcr IIr hurni nt: inJ kcs 
during. thcrct:ularlyfinarn:el1 fir..: sea."," : us.: lhc sam~ numltcrllf 
l1ay.'l cal!h ),car tn determinc thcllC 1I11:Jls. 
AVOIDANCE AREA. Area. .. lin puhlk laO(h ..... hl!'re lUI urI!' ri~ hL~­
Ilf· ..... ay mayhe gtanlel1 unly whcn nil Ic ,,)i bl~ altema!;\'\!' rllull!' Il r 
l1e.\i~nal~J ri l!ht-tlf-way \.'l lfTiJur is a,·ailahll!' . 
."C'''.·JRE. I I ) as uloC'd in firc suppressilln at:lh ·itks. ~c Sl'P· 
PRESSIO~ FIRIl"G . 12, as ullt' Ll ln pr.:!oCrihl!d l"Iuml nJ; at: livilll!'s 
ItH ~k~ i~ natc Ihe lir..: mtl" I!' OIl!' nl in relalilln III wind Ilr , 1"pct_.'I\!'!!" 
BACKISG FIRE. 
BADLASD_ Surface f~a lurc\ I!haral!h.=n / l."l1l"1y ~harp efilsillnal.'ICar 
lIC ulfllure 1'1' wcak T\)\.'ks. fnrming SII!'Cp. fUfTllv. l."l1. anl1 fa nla.'l ll -
\.'0111) .\hapcd hll l.\. l a l"l~'ri nlh- l i kc drai nallc paltc rn.\. and nllrmall y 
Jry ..... 'alerCIlUr.'ICs. 
8,\SF. ARE,\ (SfDR.') . An arc:J rcpn:.'ICnla:h·c uf the m:Jjtlr firc 
prlll"lk m.'lllOa pnllc\.' li. 1O uni t. 8 01'< fue l Jr.IMJcI anJ,h,pc da~.\an: 
.:h,ls"n ffllm Ih" 1"Ia. ..... :Jrl!'a. 
B,\SF. Fl'EL ~IODEL lS:fDRS). A rcpresc ntali.1O IIf Ihe \·I!'~cta· 
Ii\'\!' \.'1I\·cr anl1 foci in a 1"Ia.,< :Jrea: u~J in Ih.! \.'aku lali .1O 'If iin: 
dan!!!!"r rOil ing. 
BIODIVERSITY. Sec BIOI.OGICAL DI VERSITY. 
BIOL()(iJCAL PIVtllfilT'i'. Refers III th!!" "ariel) .If lift: anl1 il.\ 
pr.)\.'c., sclo and incilKks Ihl!' van l! l)' .1\ liV ing .If~ .. n"nl ' . Ih l! 
gcnelil! l1 iff~ rc n\.' cs aOlunt: tht:m . and Ihe \.'tl mmumlic\ ao l1 e\.'tI-
'yslem\ in whit:h they . )\.'\.'ur. 
1I10I.OGI(·t\L l 'SITI810RE(;IOS. A tCrTIlury l1~ linl!'d hy :J 
":. lml"li natll lO Ilf hi •• I.It:it:aL :'I11I,.' ial. an.J ~clIg raphk t:nlcria. ralhcr 
than gCllptllili,,·aII! IIn\itkr .. liun,.. g~ncr ... lIy. a ~~s lcm .,1 relalcd_ 
inl"r\.'.mnt."t:tcl1 1!'1!1I.\):'II!!"ms. In nh'M ": 06:'11.':'1 , fl'rm~l l )' call".J a 
"h"rJ umt. . 
8O,\RD fOOT. A mea. .. urcml·nl tlf lhl!' \' ulum~' Ilf a Irt.'c "'hkh i, 
l"I a!lc l1 llO a hll)\.'k III' Wlltxi ,IOC f.llli lin e:Jl!h .. ill..: and .11l\:" In ~'h Ihil. l.; . 
BOARD Of REVIEW. A tlt lard Ilr l!umm ll1Cl' ..clc\.'tcd hI rC,'II!'" 
r~·,ulb ,If fir!!" ,.uppr~~si'ln at:lillO 1111 a spcdlil! unil ,'r ' hc 10 pixllk 
:Jl·tillO lakl!' n un 06 :'Ip.' l!i lic fi re in uruC T III id~'n lify rca. .. " n.\ illr ~'Ih 
1;11t1l.l anJ pillir al"lilln and III rel.:llrr.ml!'nd Ilf pre'il'rih: wap anl1 
mean10 IIf l1ui ng a m.lre effel!lh'c and d ficicnl jtll"l. 
6ROAOC:AST IIURSISG. 1\111 Iwing:J (1 rcscrih.:d lifl!' hl I"lU I ~ .1\·l!' r 
a J\!' .\i cnalcJ arca wilhin ...... 1!' 1I -Jcli ncJ htlundaric., Itlachi~w :'I1 ,!nC 
lanl1 management •• hjccti\'l."s. 
BRliSH t-.R)!:. A lirc huming In \'c!;l!'lalilln\.'hara":leri/ed l"I y shrJI"I ~ 
nr smalllfCO:s le t". J"llrl!'st li fl." . r:Jllge 1;' (". . ..... 11.Jlirc ). 
8Rt:SII M,\S.\GF..~'F.ST. :\1anipulalitln ti t" slanl1s II I' I"Irush h)' 
manual. mechanical. chemical. Ilr hiulilgical m~ans ur hy pre· 
lICrihcd l"Iurnint; I' HI' (hc purptlSC " I' 3\.'h ie\'ing 1:.01.1 managcmenl 
Il l"I iccti\'e.'l. 
GU)SSARY 
B, · It~I~(; ISD£X Ilii t A r..-li.lll\ ~' numtx·rrdal\·J hl lh.,.· .. ·'mtn l"lu· 
Ih 'n Ih ... IIi,~· tx·h.l'h,r m:.!..c ... hl lht: :Jm •• unl "fd!",'" nCI."\kl1 h' 
\.'1I;1I.lln .. fir\' In.l ... p...·l!l li\·.r Iud I ~p..· . rJ.,utthng lho! RI IOJ' l!alc, 
1 1A1~'C Ih\' dt,ln v. I!! tx· r\' ~uin:J 11' \',IOIalll ... fi r\, in Ih .. l lud 1~(lC 
:J.' ...... a ' r.rl! \ hlu1ol) r\'4ulr\'J rr""iJ ing all .I'hcr p ... ,.. . m~'t~·r ... an: 
h.:lJ l·.m:.tanl. 
Bl'RSISG PF.R'UP. Th:11 pi.lM . ,I!!" .... ·h ::! -l·h"ur p...·ThitJ v.hl! n lir\" 
' r r.!:.J m'I\t !",,, pIJ I~ . I~ pl ~' a ll ~ Ir"m 1.1 11 11 1 h,'UT' hI ,unJ,lwn 
l ·,\:\'P'S(";. (h!!"'1lIgln , It,."\.'u panl!~ . 10 rul1 l1 ~' laml. 
<"":,\OIPAT£ PlA:'\T sn:n£S C \ TE(;OItIt:."i IJclim lloln ,.f,. 
('1111' 1:"'-' I . 1'1.1111' l' lr \\ h i~h Ih~'l"SF\\' S I!urrcnll, h,t, II" Ilk 
'1I!"!'I .. ",! :.llnl,'rm:..!r"o " n tt llll"I.! IC:J1 '1I Incra"IIII\' ;nJ !hrl!:J II " 
hI ,uprl,n Iht: .Ipp" .rnak·n\· ...... ~ .'1 p "I("h " IIl ~ I,; h ... t th\' 111 i.l1o 
cIlJ.I:lfcr~J ,Ir Ihl'\·,II ..: I1\·J "'f'\":I~·' . Prl·:'I\· llI ly. :J1I J .. I .. :m,' ]-I.: 11l ~ 
f .. lh..:ft·J ( " n(amr1g pr ~· ~·I't.· h;lttll.11 n ... ·~·d, ,111.1. fi ll' '1lnw 1111h!!" 
r l .. II',. ,,:.' n\'\'r lll n~ Ihc rrl'~' I'\' h, 'und.lfI,·' Io 'r ~' Tl II,'al ha"II.11 
JC'lgn:tlh.n, l)l" 'd,'pm~'nt :lnJ pul"lh ... · .. II '.n .'1 pr" ("h"cd ruk • • 'n 
Ihl' ''': pl.lllt... .. n' ... IIU .... p_I '~·J . tout tx·\· .. u't.· .'1 th~' I .. r~\.· numt'l! r oi l 
,u.:h rl,lnt' . C.,ultll.II.. \.· '''f1l ~' ~ .. ' .• ,.... 
c,"t' I!. ,n ! PI .. nl ... I, 'r IAhll!h Inl"nn.llh 'O n,''''' 10 Po "....:""·n ,'I 
Ih .. ·l S~WS IndIC"I .. ·, th .. 1 pr"ro"l11~ h' 1I ... llh .. ·m .I~",·nd:.c n l!I.· I ~·J •• r 
Ihr\·.II .. ·n\·t.! 'pt.· ... I ... ·' I, 1"" 'ltol ~ .lrpr"pn .. ll· . hul r"r v. hldl ,uthl:m-
11 .. 1 d.lt ... , II! "" .I,.!!I ..... I ,uln"r .. hll ,I' .I11,llh"·,III".11I.' n,11 \.'ur1l·nt l, 
I.;n. ' v.o .'r . 'n II I.: h' 'Upr"lllhc l~lIncJI ... te prCr:Jr .. lh'l1 ' 1I I uk~. 
1- 1I~lh \·rhh'I"\! I~.I1 r~· ... · .• r~·h .IIlJ fidd ,IUJ, u,u ... lh Wi ll "-·I1 .. ·\·C' · 
' :11} It, :!' ~cn~lIn Ihl..· .I:JIU_, ,·llh .. · (11"01' IIi ('''I\' l!'~1) : . .. nl1 'I'm" 
'1 I Ih~' pl .. nh .Ir\· ,.fun\·\· rl;un 1."" I1,·nll ... \ 1 1I 1111~ . It I' " kd~ Ih.11 
.. 1111\- "llhc\~' V.11I1I"I .... . lrTalll l,,"n!! . ..... t:lk .ll h~·r' \\ 111 tx' I,lund 
" . tx':n gr\· ... tl·rJ .. nl!\.'r •• 1 ,· ' "I1..:II"n rh ... n '. 'm~· pl.lllb 1 1I (':J lcg , ' r~ 
1. 
(""I' I:{tf'~,1 PI.i Il I., Ihal h.I\"o.: pru\cn hI tx· nlpre ,lhunJ.I/" . If 
V. ll1..:'flr .. · .. J Ih .. n \·. a, prt: \'hlu,l) I"!.:h" v"J anJ/,,1' Ih, "" Ihal .lrt: n, .' 
, uhwcl I, ' :111\ IJ ... ·nlllia"k Ihr\·al. Sh"ulJ IU llhcr r",," .. rch .Ir 
. h all¥~· " 1I1 1.lil .! u'" IIldl\·.II\.' ' lgm,k.l1lt d~dlllc II". all~ "f Ih .. ·,,: 
rl.lnl, . ltK· ~ n1:"~ tx· r.·I·,:.cIU:ll\·d f"r r""II"It.: IIldU"'II1I1l ('a l l!).~ur~ 
I ". ~ 
<.·t\SOIO,\Tt: SPf:(· IF~" .. -\ p!.ml " T anim ... 1 'p..''''I"" v.h,,~ num -
ltc r\ .ir" J ..-dlnln¥ 'I' rap lJ1~ Ih .. I. ,fO.·1:11 h' llIl!! '" Ih'·:,II .. ·I1\."d .,r 
!!"nd .. ngl!f!!"l1 pu"u .. nr h I ~cl" 'n -l ,' I lh.· EnJ.anl! l.'fcJ S('\.'..:k, /kt 
m .. , ""c,,mc nc\.'c"OIt\ .. ' a..:,.n ..... ·I\·:.\ II ,'1l m\·a'ur .... o.:\.' ''n\·, mol' 
tx· juc I". IIIC .'r 11I" T.: I,I":', '(\' rlll!ludrn::: .I"" ,u\·II, 'n . m,itJ ll ll'.;-
lI"n .• 'r..:un.ulml·III ,'l lhc 'flo,'\.'IC ~· h_lt"I.lI"r r.IIl¥" ;" '''rtlllh/.II'' 'n 
/,Ir \',1111111\'1":1.11. ,p- 'rl m:: . '\·Icnlr li .. · .•• r "JU\·.llh'II.11 purp'I .... ·' : 
dl'",1....:,'r prcd.llh '''_ Ih,' rn : ..Jl'~u_n: ~ ,'I..- ,r'IIO¥ r,· gul:tl, .r~ m ... ch .. · 
nr'm': llr tllh~'r lolC I •• r, 
(.',\S' ·,U . l ·SF.. Al!tI\ JlIl" Ih .. 1 III\"h" prac'I~' '''' V.hKh J " n .. 1 
"rJrnan I~ It:aJ 1o':Jny "pprt:l·t .. l"lk JI'lurl"l .. n~·\· " 1 J"lIlag~' It ,1.llId ,. 
r!!"!I"UJ\.'I!" . .. nd Imp',"clII\·OI,. h .r ~·\ .I ll1pk . . 1 ... 11\ 111", v.hlt:h J ,. 
nl'l m\. II, ,· u'c , II h!!":1\ ~ .. ·llu lplIl,·rrl .'T c'pl, I\I \ '" :J1111 \,h lt:" d. , 
nl 'l I",,,h!!" ' ·ch l"ul .• r mU\l'flIclll \· \\.·cr' oIh'r \·' I .ll"Ih, h~' l1 rll.ll1, 
and tr:Jd:. .Irc l·a,u.J.1 u't.' . 
( ".\t.:SF~ OFFlR.:S . f, ., , 1;tl "II":." purp", .. ·,. lirl· ' .Ir'·l!",upcd Ill'" 
hr. ,ad fir..: \.'au'oC d ;,,'n: hghll ll ng . 1.· ... lII pl lr.· . ' llhll.;lIlg . Ikhn, 
l"I urnin!.! . lnl·t:ndiary . \'yUJpm,'nl U'\· . ra ll r":.cJ. chIIJ r": lI. :II1J 1111, -
l·t:lIan!!"llu,. 
C II.\IS. Cn ll ,.1 I' lCa\Url!' In laml ,uney. '·lIU.11 I" f..t. I.'cI41\11\·halll' 
!!"yu:&1 I mlk ,. Cumm" nl y u,,,11 I" rql.lrl!lr,· ;':(l I1I \'lcr. OInJ ,llh\'r 
fir!!" linc JI'tant:c'. lhl' Unll i, r"pu l:Jr 10 llrc rn" I "il!l!m~'OI tx·t:au't.· 
III Ib \.'lIn\·Cnl\,II\.'1! In l!.J.kul.allll!! "I.Tl·"¥C 4,·.¥ .. In '4U.II\· dl .. m\ 
l!'yu:tI.III": :.c\.'rci. 
( ·HE( ·KER.OARD LASDr.",nt:.~. 1\llclnaU nl! seO: l hln~ III 
f,·J l." rall) II ...... n!!"J lands .... ilh pri \'at.: IlrSlal" lar.d'I'11 ~ i l tk:r siJ,: .,. 
thc CII"IO P.....:ifi!: rai lnlaJ in .'I.,ulh ...... e:'lll! rn W),'min}!. Thi, 
r allcrn III' IaOO .1 ...... :l"rshi:J 1.)) Iit:. IIkl." a t:tk: \.'kem.laru .m map' 
U"' III~ dlffc rcnt \.'. ,II!fS tn \huw land , talu, . 
( ' IIF.RR'i·STF..:\IMF.D. A WSA I'It IU",IaI'~' Yohit:h i.\ d,..J ..... n ar.lUnJ 
.. Ikall'cnJ , .... J .IT .Ilh!!"r lin"ar ft!J lun: It , 1."., dlkL: il fr,'m Ih...· 
WS.-\ . 
(.'usnrnUH.ITF.. A Il!lIhll." minl." ...... I IICt:urrin l! in I ..... BriJ l!l!f 
F.ot Ol.ll i •• n: .. h\l1rl lu.\ alum intl-.'Iili\·all." fl.nn!!""'I"I \'~Iht: al l\.' .... J I1tI,; III' 
\'"kank tu ft, 'and cJa.,~s. Ze.' l il~.\ a r~ Ulol!L ·a,. ahs"r~nb in 
Jr~l o~ . m .. ir 'c (1araii, IO. in walt! r lr"almcnt . in Ih" pa~r ind u1otr)'. 
:I' .. ~l i~ l a r ~ ,uppk mt:nt ftlr li\ e ... hM.:k . anJ ":'I a ,"i l .. ·t ,"~fi l illfll.' r. 
( 'OSIJITlnSS Ot- "PPRO\'Al 1( 'OAn (" IOJilhlO' " r pr.,\'i-
' 1,ln' 1'':4uu~'m\'nhl uoo~' r ""h j~h a , il" , ('\.',,'111'" , urI'""" di~lurl"l · 
in~ •• r hum .1Il pr!!":'I\'nc\' a\.' II\· I I~ I A PO. \un~lry n.III .. ·!!". ROW. \' 11.'.1 
I, . t rpr" , ~·J . 
( 'OS:Sl'Mnl\' ': l'St. R~'cI":J thm .Icli ' ·II II!' Vo"hl\.'h \'pn,uml! O:.IU-
1.11 I~· ' .'un·\· ' . Ilunlm.!! i.l nd fi,hm~ alc r"'gardcd .L't:.'n,ump"w 
r .. ·..: r~· ;.lh'" tx· .... m .... • Vo" ildh f\· an' c,'n,um!!"d. R,)\.'kh.lundmg I' 
"'1,n'Um r ll\!!" ,,"cau....: ""nr,·O\.'Vo"i.l l"lk re'I 'url'", arc rl.'m,I,·!!"J . 
( ·UST.US ,\ FlRF.. Til].; !!" Ilr\" \Urr,c" ... n .I"·I ... n ;,, 1lI.·I!'Jcd ..... hl!:h 
~·.m r".I."m ... l"I l ~ " • • : ,('\.'\.'I\·J hI kl!'!!" r Ih!!" fir\' V.lI hllll."' l a l"l h ,h~·d 
kt 'unJ:Jn l" unJ\' r prl!'\ all in!! ~·. lnJl1i.'n, 
( ·U~T;\lSMF.ST. C" 'm r k1i"" 'lf .l ~·.'n1r., IIII\t,.' .. , ,,und.i fu\' .. nl1 
.. n~ .. ' ...... ·lall!'\1 ' po 'l tir\', v.1"I 1\.'h ,;an r,·a ... n:..ltl ~ t'C ~· 'J".·c l ,·d ,,, 
'l11p Ih .. · t.,!!"-, ' rrl."aJ . 
' ·USTR(M . .. \ fIRF. . (" 'lIl plel l!' at:.IO". ,1 hn!!" .. r,lunJ .. Iirl!' . a fl~ 'p" l 
lin: Iherd rtl lll . .J.nJ :J",' ml l!' rh 'r 1,lafld It l ]-I.: \a ' ·cJ . l"Iurn . lUl an, 
u:1tourncd :.crc:J ad l :J~·t:n l (01 Ih!!" lirl! \IJ~' .,!" Ih\' \.'111111'.,1 hn\' , . OI nJ 
c." ,1 J . ....... n all hl'l 'po'I:'l lhal arl." imm\'J iah.' Ihreat' hl lhc \.'tlnln.1 
IInc . '" Ihal Ihl! li n\' can toe n pccl!!"d hI hl.IJ undl." r ftlrl." \l!'eal"lk 
\."'I1.1l1 h'n, . Iml"l i\" mun: Ihur" u!! h , u(1prl.""i, 'n than \." 'ntai mng 
.llirc. 
" -USTR(lI_ USE. Ctlmprch"n,ih' I\' rm 1.lr :J II \.', III" fU\.' I·-d ,,' 
n.llur:..ll"lar, i!!" r .. :tnd treah:J li r!!" I."t.lgc ' u ..... d ,"..:"n.,.,I :J firc . 
' ·OSTIt(H. TI:\U:_ Elap...:d lim.' fr"lIllhc liN ...... " rk " n a n rc unli l 
h •• l d l n~ Ihc\.'l.n!rllll inc i,a ... , ur!!"JI",lmclllllc, ,I ill ml!' a.'urcJ.lIl l ~ 
Ir"m r"'=lml\·,lfc.llllalnin!!a lire I. 
( "OSTItOt.L£D Sl·.t-.-\Ct l'SE 1( ·Sl:t. Surfal'c ,)\.'\.' upanq oil 
u ......... III ~ rl." 'Ull!lel1 Ilr pTilhil"l il l'd unk.,. Ihe .Ipcrahlr an.J 'IJ rfa\'~' 
rn.J.ni.l~ 1I1!! agcllt:) :J fT" 'C :JI an a\·~·t: pl .. l"lk pl an fllr mtli~al .. m .11 
:'1l11\· ir.ilCd i:npal!b. rJl!'nlirkd re,"lur\.'c ":II UI!1o fC4uin: \p.: .. -li.l1 
"pt.'ralltlnal ":lllh tr:unL' Ihal may mlll.lify ItIt: !ca."!!" ri ght\. c,m· 
Ir"lkJ Surt'al!" L·....: I.' u,cd f.1l " pcr:J1 inl! ~uiJanw. nlll a, a 
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"":,,\llnOlI r .. n!:" tlr ha l"lll:U ..:,In,polOcnl hllt!!"o ...... iot.: r Ilr ...... 10 1!!" rl 
~\.·ar l ,'"~ rom!!!!" 111 W)tlming Il"Iul l1e.'lcnh:, Ihal\.'IImpmcnl II>hll! h 
h:.' h:CIl J . l\.'cl"Il\·nlcd :J.'I lhI! dl!' lcrmi"i n~ fa l!h lr in a pt lpuIOl tl,m', 
.. l"I ll ity I, I mal r.taln il'cl f al :J I!l!' rlain k "1!' 11 th"llrclkall), :JI,ITa'" .... \. 
Ih\' p" I"Ul at hlll "l"Ijl!'l!lrw I Ilw r Iht: 1.lng lerm. E"am(1lc: 'Inc hllal 
\.'rUI,.·1:11 v.illlc r rangc f,lr:Jn d k hl'ld unil ,hllu lJ tit: a' ·aiI Ol hk . 
rcli.lll\ cl) inta\.'l .anJ alh lv. a po lpulalil lO al, ll"I jl!\.'li ,·!!"It" u,,·i'·Clh!!" 
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""IL\-' At:'TI\' ITV Lt.:\·t:L ' S"UMSI. In fi r\.' Jal1gl'r rallll~ . a 
, ut'l, ... ,·IIW ... ,lllIIal.:: " llh .. · •. k gn:,· , .1 a"II\· It ~ .,1 a f" 'I" nl lal hum .HI · 
,,·au, ... J li r ... "IU',,',' ,,'lall' " h ' IItal " h lI.'It I, n ,'nllall~ ,·'p.:lk.' II,·,·J . 
f" ... a-.: I"II~ 1.;"." ,II,' J..'IIIl ... d: :1' 111 ,' , I,," . , .. ,rm .. 1. hig h. a lld 
~~II.:m ... . 
Dt:AD tTt:LS. f ud, ",ilh n .. Ii, III ~ 11" '11.' 111 "hl,'h 11I"I,lurl' 
".1111"'"1 I' g,I\l'rIll',1 alm," 1 ... 1II 1n,·'; t'I~ :llnh " l,h" rI,' lIl<u , luh' 
Irdall\· ... hum,JlI~ and pI ... ,·lpil.11 10 1111. .. Ir~ · t'lu l" l ... mrx·, .llur,· . ,lI1d 
" liar r .. Jlall" n. 
DF~"IRF.O f' L:TI·RF. (:O~OITIOS . A Iuluf", 10111.1 tlf :,''''UI " ,' 
".HlIlil i,1r. .hal al'h l"'w , a ..cl ,II \·" mp .. I,"'" mulll ·c,·" 'uc ...... ~, •• II , 
anJ \l t'I ;...·l·li\.:~. 
OESiRf.Orl.,\ST('O"Ml·SIT\-·. Th, pl .. nl ,'l1mmu",,~ "Iudl 
pr, wiJ.:l'Iloc \·ci! ... lalillO al[rit'lUI .. ·, r'·4Ii1r ... J 1, lt m" " lini! . ,, l· \I.'C',·d · 
ini! R~1P \':i! ... lali,ln ., t'l I ...... li\'.; , . Th,' J "" lr ... J planl ..:, l lI1mUIllI~ 
mUM ~ wilhln an ... .:., ' "gi.·al .,it ... ·, l'arahilllY 1,1 pr,-...Iu",' Ih\· .... · 
allnt'lull',\ Ihf l1 U!!h nalural '114, ........ "11111. mana:: .. · n!,· 111 :l\'l i, lII. ,1r 
t'll1lh I 810M W): lIIlIn¥ Imlru ... 111111 ~·ll'm l1r:lIl .. ium ." , ~,~,. ~ fl'" 
"II. 
DISRt ' P'TI~t:; ,\(·TIVITI .. :S . Di,rupliw p ... nain, pr;m:lril ~ hi 
hUlll an Pf," \'U':,' and rd at"d .1"ln·ill .. ·, Ih.11 ma~ I.'al"ot· ..Ii l'l plal·'· ' 
m,'1I1 , II III ..-:c.\·'· ' l'I IW , tr ... ,~ Itl ·"·IIJ"I.: Junnf n ll .tal "' .... · ... yd ... 
pcr ..... h . 
PlSll ' RB,\St.· F. f ,\ l.·-rOR FOR "'IUM.IFf. . (>': lin ... d :I'hum.1Il 
,JC11\·IU"',. lnduJlnl! Ira!fk .UlJ !n,I!t 'tl t.:J a,,'II\'IIII" ,'II,'n a'."' .. :I' 
.• h:J wllh ,url al.',' jl :o lUr~an,'': .. ,·U\III.·, Illal at'll-l·t ",IIJIIIi.· ' 1":" 
... , ... , . paJII" u l"ll~ In ,·rucl .11 t:l ng~·' . 
lJROl·C;HT. '\p,:rlo",.11 r ... la ll ,,·,·I~ 1'lng Jur"li, 'n " 'llh ,ut't _lamIJII~ 
to.: l"w· n .. nnal P' C"'lp ll alloll1 . u ,uall~ ,lI.'l·urnll!! ,' \· ... r .. lOl l!!,· .. rc .l. 
f.(·OUK;IC\I. C·OSOlTln~ . 1111' l\'Tm " nmu..cd In Ih,' R\tP. 
s...-. ' !::( 'OlOCiI( ',\ l ST/\TI ·S. 
F.(·OUK;.C\I. ST,\TI·S. rJ,::lin ... d In till.' Rur,':IU ' , nlom '!,'rllI l! 
manual., a, "'hI.' I'r"''-l'nt 'Ial ... ,II W!! .. ·l all,1II .11 a r:l1I ~'· '11 ... 1;1 
r,'lali ,ltlllllhl' r ,'I ... nllal nalural " 'lmmUlilty I,'r Ib..:: ' II ... . l:." , 'I" ~ I · 
cal 'laIU~ i, u~ iIlJl.'r.:nJ ... nl. II I ~ all .. ·"prl':o,i,," ,-!Ih .. · rdall h ' 
I.kgr ... : III ",hldllh\.' kin,,h. rr, I(1< ,nl" II' . ami :lIlI"unh III pl"lIl l'I lII 
a rl ::.nl o.:,lOlmUI1 II>' r,' ..cm"k Iha[ ,"Ih .. • J1t11 ... nll:11 naturall.',lmmu · 
lIil y. 1111.' I"ur ... c •• I, Igic:'1 'Ialu, d:1~'-l"I."lrr':l'I J1t IIlJ h, l l· l~ . 1" , ~II . 
~ 1 ·1~ . ,'r 17· 1111, rel".:nt " milarilY hI [h,' (1<11 ... nllal nalurall.',llII · 
munily and ar ... o.:alll'J ~· .. rI)' lOI..T"!. mlJ , ... ral. lall' ..... raL anJ 
J1t11"' llllal na lurJll', 'mmulII l ~ . r""f1C\· lhl·I~· . llhl' r.:pla ... .: ' rang,' 
"" nJll iun l." 
E~t:Rt:"· Mt:LtASt: CO~lr()St:~T fE ltC'). 'Ib.:: "lImpUII'J 
10 11 .. 1 h .. ·ar rc k a!o.:J p:1 unil ar ... a , BTl ", f""'r Ml uan: r, 1\111 Wllhln lho: 
1111: r" ,m .. I Ih ... hl'aJ uf .. mu\ in.!! Ii, ... . 
t:OUA~ 1('t:·( ·ELL~. p ... r .. ' nma l II.'C r. 'nn.:J frllm :on,," 1 .. 11 anJ 
In,u!.IIo.:J fr,lm ,umm ... , h.:at t'I) a"II\·-.:r ll ....... imlt'll, lwn ~aIlJ~. Thl ' 
1l'1' 'l'-.:J, ,m:.11 J1t"lI.h " ilhin Ihl' JIJll1.:S. 
t; ItODUIIUT\-' . Th\.' I.:mkno.:y .11 a Joll i! hlcr • ...tl' .1:0 InI1U':lIo:\.'J "~ 
1 ... \llIr ... unJl' r 'po.:o:i l k J ~aIL', , If'UI.·IUn:. p, , 1'1p:. 
t:Xt: ·t.:PTIO:\. ,\ o.:al'l ,'· t'I~· ·l· a ..... ' -.: :c. ... ml"lil!n f,,'m a l.:aJoI' ., urula ll" n. 
Th.: ,IIJltllal i,.!': l',Iminu-.: ,\ In apply 1\1 .. II l' lh ... r ,il," "'Ihm '.h~· 
J..o:.:o ... h, .IJ III whl"h Ihl.' r,·,If!l·lh·1.' "rih:ria appl y. 
t:XC'Ll:SIO~ ."ltt:". :\r.: a~ ",h,'rl' !'ulm ... nghl:.·" I·wa y m:&) ",. 
gr:IIII,'J ,' nl~' wh ... n manJal ... J t'ty law. 
F.X'STISt:; RO:\llS "SO \ 'F.lllt·I.F. ROl:·rF~" . Iklin ... J a' 
r,'UI ... , ~· ,i' l lIl g pnllr hI Ih ... Jalc " I J,·:OIi! l1all ,l ll . ... ,III'tru"'lcJ ,'r 
""~' a l ... J l\y Ih,' fr ... qu..::m pal'l 'ag'" II!, ill";,lr \'I.'h :-.:I.: ,. anJ r.: ...... h ... 
r"' l!ul.I' auJ \','IHmu,lu, u...:: t\ JJllhlllal \· ... h ll,:k rlIUI .:l'I m .. ) "'-' 
" U"i h, lfll"'ll:l' n ...... d d ll.' lal,· ' . 
UTt::'Sln;Rt:("REATH'S >I":'.\I;t:~It::'T AREAS. HL~I 
.tdmllll,llal l\ ,· Ull ll:O wh.: r ... r\.'" r,·all,l ll mJllag ... m ... nll ' 'lnl y 110 ... ,I! 
'I.' \.;f;J1 tnan .. :: ... m .. ·nt IIh, ...... II\ C' and "h"",' hmil,'J \.'IImm itm ... m 
" I r"",'un,'t' , ;, Il'qulr,·.! I .. r rm I!.I ...... " .: nM ·, ': al1J un'I TU"l ur"'ll 
1~J1t.· ,~ I r ... "r .. ·.lli,'11 a-.: l i\·ilh:,. Th.: ) may o.:,.nlalll n.'",.:alllm , II': ' . 
Th.:", .. r,·", ,',m' I,1 ,'llhl' r ... m ... IIIJ ... r " j'lanJ " I"':I~ nll l ln~· luJ ... J III 
S["l'l'lal R'·'·r ... .. II ,1II \t ... na.!! .. ·m.: nl Alca ... " 'Ihl n a r"'''l u,~'': al,·a. 
t; XTIRP."TIOS. !::,h·rmtnalhln . 
FI~f.FI: F.I.S. Fal'll ·Jt\l n:! J .. ·.IJ lu\.' I, . c,·lIl·f.lll \ \hara"" ... n/ ... J t')\'J 
l·.lllIparall\c!y high ·,u,i ao.:l' arl" hl' \'; ,lulll l' ; .. 1101. I\hl"h arc I ~" 
Ihall Jf~ 1II~'h III JIJmc tl'T anJ Ita\·\.' a Ilml'l .. !! 111 .. nl' h" ul .)' i.:". 
'I'll.: ...... fud l'l h!r:l~'. k ... · .. ,· l'I. no.:l·Jk,. ,'1\' I I ~n ll '" r~'aJII\ .. nJ :,r ... 
... , III,U01 ... ;.1 rapidl y "~ li r,' wh ... n dr~ . - . 
nlCt: IIt:SEt·ITS. hI..' .:Ih'''b ",ilh (1< ' ''Ij \· ... ,"" ""'[.Iry, " ...... '1:11. "I 
"' III ,llh 'I1:.1 \·alu ... II' Ihal,,·,lntn"ul .. •. Ih ro lu !! h " ha l' ~': ' In Ih,' r ... · 
' ,mro.:c t'I:I, ... . hlllll' all aill llwnt .1f " ,~ .IIII,aih," oIl g,;.I"-
nJet: ( ·UM."X. I'lant l' ,'mmu",l~ lIIalllla lll ... ,I"~ f'I,· rh -...J I" Ij h·~ . 
f'IRF. PAM,\t:.r.. rklrinwntal fi rl·l'Ih· O': I~l· 'rtl" .... ·J III nhln,'lary lit 
Illh\.' r unil'. indudil1\! Ih .. ' unf;j\,lr .. hl .. · l'Il .... ~· I ' ,!I Iir,· · lIl1.lu ... ,·J 
,'han!!'," In Ih,· n' '' lu~'c ha, ... 111\ Ih,' .. 1I:.t lnm ~· n1 " I' 111!!'a"" all,,"a l 
gtla'; . -
FlRf. O,\SG F.R. Sum " I .:,10'1"111 J :III!!" r ami \ .. n .. hk JJl1g.:r 
fa':hll l'l aff""'lIng Ih..· inl."·pli ,' '' ' ' prl· .. J . 01 110.1 r ... 1'I 1' lan,· ... h' "1' nu, l!. 
anJ , u".'1'4UC'nt fi rl.' dama~ ... : 1111,' 11 "'rr ... " , ... J a, I n tn • .k:c. 
FIRF. P ,\SGF.R R,\TlS(i . f,r.: m:lII .. g,·1Il1'1l1 '~' I ... m Ih.11 ;1!1l" 
... Ial.:, Ihl' ... 1fl' ,·I ... "f 'IoCkct ... J fir,' Jan!!' ... r la"'''lr, 1010 ' ,'Il.: , II ml'I~' 
411 .. llIauw IIr num .. ·rkal inJI" \! ' '111.'~rrl'nt Itr ... pr, 'll·l·II ,.n nl'\." " , 
FIRF. f.FFF.(·TS. Phy,kal. !'iol l,',g ll.'a l. a n.! "'1.':11, .-;k .. l lmp:I" I' " I 
Itr ..... n Ihc "' ''\'lTtlOm\! lIl . 
FIR.: F.SVIROSMF.~T. SUrfllUndin l! ",'nll ith''' ' . inll Ul'II"I" . . m..! 
1II'lllifylll g f' If~'c' III' " 'r'lgfilph ~' . t'u:..1. a"d air ilia." Ihal ""l1lml 
lir,' ",-,ha\·i .. , . 
FlRF. Ft ·F-I. ~I()DF.I.S. Fllu, Salinna l firl' DangI.'I Raling S)'I ... m 
fud m"J ... b Ie;. II . L anJ T. rl"f""'"II\'d YI ( 1).:l'min~ linK , 
aJl'4UalC1 y J ... . "I.'rito.: U!\.' makl!-u(' anJ p.11 ... nl iaJ Iir-.: Jang\.'r IIfthe 
I'uo.:" in\'IIlwJ in Ih ... planning ar.:.\. 
F",.J ,\I"dd T fucll'lar\.' \.'harolctcri/ cd h~' !hi: '\ag ... "rul'lh-g ' a.~ .. tl'J1t.'~ 
Ilfl h ... Gr.·al Bal'l in and the Inl", lm,'unlalll WI"I. Th ... ,hrut'l, t'lum 
(;J.OS.o;"Nl' 
"J' II ~ .JtlJ .11l· 11, '1 .1.'11 .... · '· II. 'u~ h I. ' ,h.l.k .'UI !! r.I'· .. 11.1 "t h,'1 
h,·I".I ' l·"L! ' rIJOI' I h.' ,hlu", ' ... ·'Ur\ .,1 1..-.. '1 , 'II.' Ihl lJ ,'llh,' ' II, 
oI'lh .. · ·\ " ,I IU" II1I , ~kl, ,h, 'ul.l ". u .... ·.! ' ud \1 •• .1.'1 T nll ~ hl~' 
U ... ·J " " IIIIIII ,IIIlY..· '.IU" ",1" .111,1.1,· ..... ·" ,IUIl" ., " ...... I ... I" ''' ' 111 111\' 
" ," 1. ".oJ Ih,' ..... ·ru" '· .... · " 1I ~' l=',J" IH'I.' 1Il1h..· "·lIlhl·.I,1 rllI'III,' ! 
01, ... "'1 I' 1"llnJ .'11 -IJ,M I ' -I ' .1"\" " I Ih,' plJII llIlIg ......... 
F Ill 1.\1,,,1, , 1. 1' 111".1111 1, . f'I.· rn· ... ·!II " l· ,t.·rn ';:1.1"I"I1,h \.·g .. I.lk·,J 
,,~ l"': r,'n"',J1 :,:rJ'"'' l'h~' r fm'·lr :..1 ' Pl· ... I'·' ,r. ' ':".Ir,.· r .. n.! Ih.· 
1" ... IIIl \! · h .. ·J' .... r Ih .... Ih,,,,' III \1 , ... 1..-1 :'. :Ild, Olh .. ·I" I' ,· Ih.: 
'" U 'III :III ' ,JI"\" r~ ' "I1II ," ; , llIlI ... ' .II1J I' ,·.·" .... .: lI r. ~ 1..- " lh.llloIlI\· 
Ihlr.1 , 'llh,' .m:.I. Th,' ~ IU .IIIL I I~ "I Iud 1II11il''' ' .tI .·.I' I' 1110 '''' , 1.,1-01,' 
Ir,'111 "' .. 1 I, ' h',J ' I hl' lu..-I II1 ..... k l ll1 ... \ ",. _uh .. ll lul,·J '. '1 " lid 
" " I,:! Jill Ih,' .. ·.lrI~ , UlOm ... , .l n~II .. I.' 1.; 11 . hl~· 1 " l h~' .1\ .. rI .I t'llh l ~ 
,1111II," ud , 
FU I I .\f"d, ' III ' " ·r"· .... ·I11 .. ..1 ~~ I tl~' , h"" ' lk','d kJ ,.,' lI lk r, I " hll .. 
plll ~" . -rru,· .. ·,. IJr, h." . . 10,1111 " In l·"IIII .• , 1 to · \1, .... 1..-1 fj Iud, . 
h,,'1 \I ,\o,k l II ,k 'l,'I1"'" . llw.,l!h ~ '1.111,1" IIh ' 1"' .. ,-,,' unJ ,"!!" '" Ih 
.. kl .l l h llll. .~" 1 "I g, , 'uml, u .. h . FH"~ III Il lu,'] ' . l r,· I ~pl\"llI~ , I" " 
'p"·.,,hll!! ... 11.1 ' l.lII~ .. ·,. ' U" ' n l ~ III ,~ .. 111,·n .. d .11 ,'.1' \\ h.:,,·III,·II,," 11,',1 
" ...... h 1II.lt,·n.11 I. ,'.'11,','1111 .11.::.1 I hI' IU.-I Il\, .. kl I' '. 'UII.! , '11 
I I( •. K·I(, oI~" ':' ,'II Ih~' pl.illIIlIIg .11 " .1. JUIII(1o.· 1 m, . ~ .11_., I ..... h'P'" 
..c1ll~·J III ~· \lII·ml.' II'" 11.,11;: ... ' '1IU.llh "" 
Flfl" .\f",I/ ·1 (; I' u~J ,. " J.:n,,' .. ' lII h:1 'I.IU." \\ha,' Ih,' ''' 1' .1 
h~''''\ ~ :a,'':UIIIU':llh 'll ,'I 1111'" ... IIJ .1, ,\\ II,'J " , " oJ~ 1Il,J1,·II •• 1 Su.:h 
,I .. m" .1I "' I ~ PI ,· .III ~ ." .. ·IIIl.lluh· JII,IIII.I~ .1" .1 ... ,: 'lI ' I" nll~ 111"'1.'1. 
..11'1.':.. ..... . \ \ 1II..t . oil 1\',' 1 1. ,"1 ,1l! ~· : 11.llIIr.11 ... h·lIh Ih:'1 ,·r"',JI,·.1 ,..::n 
h~'a \'} t'lu. l.!up ,'I Jl' ,IJ m.II,·-n .• 1 ,'II I h~' " ",',111,,,,, . Th .. · .lUll :llIj 
IlI t,'1 ." ,' J" " r .In" lIludl , ' l lh,' " ... oJ~ 1ll,J!l· n .,1 " 111111'''' Ih': l1 Ihr,',' 
11I,·h..::, III JI.II1WI.: , I'h,' unJ': ' l! " '" III I' \·.lrI.,"k . t'lut , lI ru" , ,II ': 
u'u.lll~ n."I,u':I,·J " I ,IJ'I..'I11I1!!'. T~ p: , 1111..' .1111 10, ",. r"' r n""' III"d t'I~ 
r ud \1, .. 11.'1 (j .II ~· h ... II1\' ... ·I.: · 'II I.: .1 ' ptll\.',· . 1." '.1,1 U'IU;:!.I,· II!. ,lIld 
" tnJlhr. '" 11 " r ,"u.\! ·"l lkJ 'I ... IIJ , " I 1. -...J !!l.'flo'k pw,' .111..1 ' rru .... · 
rhl' Iud lll ,oJd ,~ ) .... :.I,,·J III , mall 1, 111.,[.:..1 .IIl·,, ' l'l' n .. · ! .. I! \ 
J',,'I,' I,I, ,'d \\ Ilh \\ ~·I . I. ,,, I,r,' .1 .111';:"" ,11,'.1' . ()III ~ dun .. ~ IIf, .u;:- I;1 
,','lId ll h 'I" .I,'lh,·,,· .,1 .. ':., ~. , ...... , lhr,:.11 
t ·IN t.: LUA U ;\UIII .... ,:' .II1J ~IJ.' ,'11m.:, hl''''n~· .i lJ ) '· \ f'I,''' ... IIl' .. ·J " II 
., ' Pl· .. ·III ... d UtHI " , ,' / .1 '(11.','111\'.1 Pl· l h ... I ' u, ,,," I, .'n,· d.I\ ' .11 ,I 
'J'I..',·lli,·,I'mk \ .,1 "n, .. I,.II!!l·r. . . 
t ' IJet: )1,\:\,\(;t; \lt:"r oll.,l:::en\·t : .'] .. lIn ... J . m'·"'I\I""I.· I,' 
,u lt tk ' lr .. ·J It.IIII 11 r.· PI,'h'O:II"11 .IIlJ u~,' ~ .• 'I.·d ,1I11..lId 111.111., ,:.: .. • 
1Il0.: ·1I ~ " .I" .111..1 ,.hl ..... I1 \1.·' . 
t ' INt: M"~A(;t;'n~:\ 'r I~~~\~ -,; , .. 1,'111,'111 . 1",.1 .(10.· .. · I II~· .11,'.1 .• ,1 
'1I ~' (lo l ll l· ~ . " " ll·~I I \,· . Jlld rr '·'l·l lf'o,·,I ." IIo,n 1I1 •• ~ ,ndu,!.- 11 1, 11"" . 
o.:h.'T" 1:1" ,,"'. ,111..1 , 1,11I,",,,,! d ,J!.. 
"·IN[ PI.A~~I~(; S',I ... IIl.JIIl· Il·,·hn •• I"!::: ll·.I1 "IIJ ... JIIIIII " l r,, " ,~· 
m:III,lg .. ·I1I ... 111 p, ........ ,~ " I d" 'I~ rllne .. , ::.~II I1 .,". , " . 1.1':1 11 11,' , . JII..J 
p,., ...... dur~· It ' rl" I " ~1 " ,1..11.111.1 Ir.lll1llf .. · . 
t ' IJeI=: St:ASf):\ . P":l h-...Jj" ,'llh .... ,,':,r dUIIll \! \\hl..:h I I r .. · , .Ir~· 11 .. ..:1\ 
I·: . ·.~·u r . 'P' l·.1I1. .lI1d d ,UII.I';l'" ;Idll l ...... .lu:· , ,ull' ''I ~' 1I 1 10 1" .II r,,,;1 
" fga nih·dlirl·'UPfll ... "hlll. 
t ' INESl.'PPNt.:SSIU:'Ii ,\ 11 w,·rk J nd 011.'11\ III," .I"' ... ·I.II,·J wllh I II," 
""lin~UI ~hlll~ ' .p.: ralh U1 '. I ... ·g ll1l1ln g \\ Ilh dl ~~" ''''''r~ .Ind ':.!111111\1 · 
lil t! unlil Ih..: 1 ir,' I' '· '''Jl P'''I ..-I ~ ... \l l n~ UI ,h .. ·d. 
nNE Wt:Al·Ut.:Je, W,·alh ... r o.:,,"J III, "h Whlt:h II1llu,· n",·I II\·I!! /H · 
t ·LUVIATILt; . Pn"'u,'l'J " y tI \·l.' r a ~' I !,'n : "" ] "II~ lnf 101" II\W . 
f'OAF.sT flR K V:llh!U' ! ~ dd ill\'''' Idf k~,11 r urp"'l" I~· . g .. Ih ... 
SI .. I"'.11 ( 'a lll'll rnia Put'llk R .. ·" ' ur ..... · ' ( ·,I~k : .111 ul1o.:" mr,l!k,1 fir,' 
. ·n I. ,"J~ ':" \ " I~'J IoIoh'l ll ~ ,I, In part t'ly I,m~·r . I'tru,h . !!rdl'l ' . .!! r:'ln. 
.'1 ". tI,·, 11 .1111111 ... ",1..' \ .. ·!! .. ·' al,, '" I. ryf""" "I 111'''' ' .. r.: gr.luoJ. 
' 1111.' .... · .. nd ,,, ,"n ' ,'1. "ru,h lin' . ~r.I" l ih' . , ,,"~,' fin' . I0I01 1''11'''' ' 
I 1,1/1'; . ,II, I/ I, /M, III" 11/,,'''''1 1' "'4111111(,'11/" '/1 ,,' }"r .. " //(11111" h . 
Ar,',J' "h"r~' I " '~" I 1,; .. na;;l·ml' nI I' Ih.,· r "m:ary u:o,' "nJ "h,"" 
,'Ih.., Il·'''IIt'· ... u .... · ' .. r \· .. Iu..·, 'lI.',ur t'lul ar\.' n,'I t.:mph:t.'"I'J. 
f~ lI/d, ,/1 ,,,/, //01, ,m , ... ,1'" " 'd J//fII/I/ ~f" m''' ' "1 (." ''' '' I",,,lIlIh . 
. \ r.· .. , " hal.· mulllpk u .... · .11 ,llhl' rr..-",uro.: ... \·alu ... ,ar ... ... mpha.,iA'J 
" Ul luu"·rhan ... ' I , ,,:o.:UI. 
t 1.41111/' " It"I" rl" , 'orn' mllllll,l:"I1/,'"t /. !n,. th,' ,,"hlll/, ,'/111'11' ,,' 
",I" I ". , " An:a· " 'h .. ·r ... I, lr .... 'tmanag,·m.·nla ... II\' III,·'alc'rx·,,·lli · 
.. .III ~ " 'f Ih .. · h.::lIl'fll ,II" lh.:r iJ.:l:ufkJ n·"lu, ... c u~:o '"~ \allll" . 
.j F .. n., /, 11/,1. " .. , "I'IIIIIIM,' 'm' J 'III1/II~('''''·''' II!'''',·., I"'mlll, II . 
t\ r~· ... , " 1II'r ... n, ' f,'f,"1 ,"anal!' \·m~·nt I' pI Jnnl·J . 
tTF.J. J.nUlISt: •. O' l' !I,Ir~ ""Ighl ,lllu..-I f'I.·r IIIIIt ,11,' .1 I II ' u .. lI~ 
" \ i'r,"~" III "'II ,IJ" r..: ' . 1." .IJlIIg 1Il .1 ~ tv J,' I,' r,'!I,','J t'I~ Iud ' " .... 
,,' 1'lIld .. ;.! ..... II·g. ' TI~·, 
fTF.J. .\'f)"F.I~ . ,\ ':1 ," p'.I"II",· .,1 ,·,III Ir. ,lImg tl .. null.I t'lI III > ,lIId 
, ,·"tKIII!!' r'·", I.III\·,·I" ,·. '" IT,11 ,'I ",1.11 ,111.1 Iud, Ihl,'u\! h 1I1l' ,,11J1I1' 
,,'.11. .. ·h,·nu':JI. ... .. ,I"p,·"!. " , m .. lluJ I O1 ..... n'. " , t'I~ II r~ . In , uPI" '" 
" I IJIlJ IlIJn"g ... m,·III " " ",·,·II\l· , . 
F l ·t :l . TRf.,\TMf.:\T. AII~ m.ll l1ru lall.'11 '" 1':11111\ .. 1111 h~' I, I" 
r .. · Ju,· ~·lh..:: 1' '' '''lh, .. "j .. 1 l ~n ll" '" " IIJ1"r h ' k" I:n i""I ~'II I1J I Jam· 
.I ~l.' .In...! f'I."I'I JII,· ... I. I ... " lI lr,, ' II:!! . 1 " PPII1~ . ,'hlpp'"g. "ru ' hlll ~. 
r ll rn!.! . .. nJ hU/I11I1\! '. 
t ·, 1. 1. ·TI~It: i:Q' 1\·"Lt;:\T . t ·Tt; l. ,\ m~·J,ur"'IIl .. · I1I ,'1 l·mpl,.~ · 
1ll.·lII lh .. II ' n, '1"'4U .. I I,I I" t'I, "I p.:r"'II' . ' .. Ih ... r. II i, h.I",J , In h" ur, 
\\ " , .. ..:..1 •••• g .. ,'II,' f'l' r"'lIlu ll l ll1I'" " r :. ' ... ·.'r'" h,IIII'nlC "" lh "'\lual 
I fiE I . 
t'l SC 'n()~ ,\L • ,\ T MISK. KlrJrt .m· ........ llanJ ar\.':I' Ihal a n.' in 
11111,''' ''11.11 o.:,' I1 .. II ' Io 'II "'ut .1Il "' '',IIII:! " Ii I. \\ :.1 ... :. , ' r \""'I: .. ·lall .. /1 
.llln hul ... 111.1 ..... ' IlIl'lIl , u,o:,,'pll t>k h ' ~k g ra" .'II'!1I1 r'm:: ha;d . ,'1 .. 1. 
I ' l'J .l ,. 
(;t:t:)(;R .. \f'III( · U ·\S,u;F.\IF.ST l ·SIT. A ¥\.','~rarh lo.: ar ... a 
"h,· r,· ... ·II\I IIl·' .If,· maIlJ\!\'J h l ,'n ,u r~' Ih ... ' ·I'mlllll.ll i,' 11 "I r ... · 
"'u r ...... \:l Iu..·, Ullhi , .. r ... :, .~f ... .... kquald y O1a llll .. III ... J . 
C;RF.t: S RI\·F.R ,\IRSIlf.D (A.- IlIk·J .I' IllI.· alT .'\l'r Ih ... (jJ,· ... 1I 
k l\ ... r R.I' IIl . 11 '1.',lIIll' lIh :".: II h' \ ':" "~ rfl· .. :ltllnl! "11Ilh. S<.m ... 
P:II II"U!aI," IIIlh" :lIr, h,' \I h,I\·'· h.:: ... n J 'II.'Uml· lIIcJ hll ... · lrotm a.' 
1.lr J""~ a, Ih,' \kxll.'an " .. r~kr. 
( ; R()\\'I~(. SF. .. \S()~ . III l ... mr.:rJ I ~· dlm al'·' . lhal p.ITli lln ,)llh.: 
~l':ar \ .. h ~· III "·IlIJ'1..' r" lu r ... Mild 11I ,11, lu n.· .Ir .. · ~"uall~ 11""1 1:I",r.lllk 
Io lrrl.11I 1 gr,' ''''' lh. 
C;l ·ZZI .F.R ... \ " 011,," Ikwl' lrm ... m 1,lr "1Idll l.·. 
" AZAJelKn 'S \lATt:MIA L. ,\ " ,'mpt" hc n,iw !l'rlll Ihal ha.' to.:\.'11 
·Id, 'pt..·d h~ RI.\t I" indu,t... a \\ iJI' r.lIIg.: .11' ha/ard,'uv " l\ lo.: 
' Ut>'I,UlI.' .. ·, amI h:lI:uJ"u:o \'-1.,1\' , Ih .. 1 I\.·'IUII ... 'J'II.· ... 'al nlJn.lgl' · 
1I,\Z,\RDOl 'S \\',\STF.. A w:a ' I,' lhall'an : al,·au,\.' III!UI\' ,lrJ.: .llh 
,'r " , J.UII,lg.: ,Ir (1<IIIUI": Ih,' ..:n\'lrommCIII. ExduJ.:J t'r:1II1 h.:ill f 
Iw:m!, lu, " :1:01,', / t'I\·(TRC I.A.-lt l('FR ~" ] .J . oll'( · fR 17 1.K.ol') 
n 'M 11~ . 11I1. :'II(,~K 1 " I". ll ( a 'I.~1 ar\.' : 
h I ",IIJ \.\ .. ~ I .. ·, !!,' n,'r .. k·J t'I\' a t:: r1 ,·ull un.· whl"h al,' rl' IUrn,'J h' lhe 
'''11:1' I ... n lh~.:" . . • 
(oLOSSARY 
d mining ' I\· .... rtmnkn r .... lurn .... d 111 lho.." min .... MI~· . 
J t l1 y a~h . htlllilm ... \h ~:.",II.' . .. lag ""I_ ..lc. and Ilu~' ga .. l.·mh .. lu ll 
l.' J Jrillil1,!! l1uiJ ... pr,MJut.:cd w;ll t.:r .... OIr14..IIIII k-·r w:J!'IIC\ ;L .... odal..:~1 
wilh t:.\rlur.lliufl. dl! \'l' l lIpm~·111. ,.r pflldu":lhlO III ..:rum· 1111. 
natural ga!'l. Ilr !! .... lllhl!rmal..:nl."rgy. 
fJ !'oI.lkI .. ·a!'ll .... frllm Ihl! 1!.\Ir.t..:ti,lll . h..:nclidati,lO. :.1114.1 pr,"' .... , !'Iin!! 
til' lire .. and mincrab lindudi ng l." ilal. phl l'phalc ru,:k . :11U1 
IIn.'rNinkn "rl)ffl ur.lnium mining . 
gl ['I..:lfllkum·I,·llfllamiliall.·dlTk.'dia "nJ lkhri.!'I fTllnl unlkrgTllUnd 
!'Ilma!!C t"nks Ihal "ro,' .. uhj...-..:I lt l l."tIrre..:IIn.· a\.·lh lll unll .... r -JII 
CFR ~~MII. 
hI injt:":It:d gwunJ wal .... r in fTc l.' rha!'ol.' hYllTllI:arhtlll rl!l,'l lwr~ 
prujt:":I!'I. ami 
i) Illht:rwisc h"lardnu!'l wa. .. tl!!'I Ihat haw ntll ) ": 1 .... ~ lh.' J II\\.'ir 
pwJUI!I tlr .. IIlfagc lank . whld .... , Ir \·t: .. \C I. Ilr manul a":IUrlll l! 
PTlM:I.' !'IS unit. 
HEALTHY AND PIIOI)l;CTIVt: (:O:OODITlII:OO, s,,< PROPER 
FtiNCTIOS I~G CONDITION, 
HIGH VALl'E WILPLln: "A'''TATS. Tt\llIoC are:.l" whkh 
supJlIlrt gr .... at .... r hilll..lin:r)oiIY. uni4uc 'I~ lop:d~ 1 .. I:IIU" planl ,'r 
~~~:a~~~~~~)o~;~~ g;~;~~:a:~h'~~~'~~~'~III~1 ~~~~~'~:\.~;':' ~I:~~;i~:~ 
..:any,mlo II r d il ...... " rl.·rul."ial hig gaml! willl .... r IIf panuril i. 1II ar~·alo . 
UISTOII(: I .. \~DS(.· ,\'F. . A gCllgraphi..: :Ir .... ". m .. :luding tlollh 
hi)ohlOc amI nalurall"t:alurt: .. . :L"!'oIlI:iall:d \\ilh an ..: \'t:nl . p:' .\,m. 
:leli\·iIY. Ilr lksl ~n .. IY"-· Ihal i!'l signil"i..:anl in Am\'rkan hi .. h1ry. 
1IL'~J,\S-(.· ,\ t,;SF.pnRE. t\n~ litt: ~· a u\\.'ddi rt:~· II ) ' I rlndirc ":l l ~ h~ 
HUMA~.PRt:.~!:::o;C~ DISTli KUA:OOC~ ,OR DISRlP'rI\' t:, 
ACTIVITIF.S. l \ cd ill Iht: l.·HII1~·~ 1 nt' Ihl.· ph~ .. k :ll pn:~l·nl.·I! . 
~uumh . ,LflIJ m,I\·t:IIlt: llb •• f humal1 :oo alldllk-·i t a..:l i\·uk:oo\ .III. he!.," . 
'Ir .l~I\·t: Ihe lalll.l surfaw I. whCllk'r ,111 t'.lnl .• 'rtx-a~ 1 1I 1 hurJ~·II. ,Ir 
lJ,i:l~ o1lt:l."hani/t:d Il r m,1I\)riA'J \' : hidc .. lIt C4uipml!nl. 
"L'Sl·f.R-O,\ Y. Thc prc .... nl.·1! "f tlnc jX'r"ln III .111 :.m.'a hlr thc 
purp!lsc Ill' cn~a~ing In a hunt ing at' li\, IIY dunro~ all II' par' III a 
"aknJarJay. 
IIl'DRI(" SOli •. A ~Il i l thai i .. .. :uur<ltc~1. 1l,ln"I,:J . li t ['I<1I11kd 1 ' lI1~ 
t:nllUch Jurinc Ihl." !,! fo lWlllC "l· :.I \,'n hi J l· \\·1. IP :.m,tl't.lhl l· ~·llIIdi · 
!iuns -in lho.." up('ll.'r P~lrt . -
,,"'DROPIIOPIC: SOIl.S. Wall·r·rl·['I<.'l lalll , 1\11 \ . 
Hl'OROPHl'Yt:. Any plant thai gr" w" 111 W.lll·, " r "II .. .. tlh .. tral~· 
thai I" .. I II!;I.'I JlI.·rh~.h I":t Il ~ Ik!i l"l l'OI 111 ," ygt: 1I ,110 ,I r~· .. uh nl" 
I!.\..:clo .. h .... "' olh:r l"tln l~· nl : planl\ l ) p'l';III~ 1,lunJ III "Cliandlo alul 
"lht: r :k.j Ua ll~· hahltab. 
Ul'UROPlll'TIC \ 'F.(;F.T,\TIO:\ . Plantli ll." g r'I ~\IIg III " .lll"r, lr 
,III " .. uh .. trall· lh,,1 i .. al k a .. 1 pl!n,~.hl" a ll y ddll!ll'ul ill '1\ )'g": l1 a:oo .. 
IS(.·F.SPJ,\R" FlRF.. WilJiil'l- will fu ll ~ i~ ",h.',,1 h~ allyllllt: hI hum. 
" ' .. pt .... aI.I lH. w gt:tall1ll1 .It prll['l<.'n~ n'II IIWI\\.'J ,It ..... ' lfIlr' Illl-d tty 
Ihal p:r~IIn anJ ... lIh, IUI..:. ).., ..... nl "f Ih ... IIWn ... r ,Ir hllJhcr a!,!l!nt. 
JSTF.RMlnF.ST STRF.,\\I . A \ Itl!am ,Ir pan Ill' a .. lrC;lm Ih .. 1 
I1llw .. , .nl ), In dlrt:..:1 relo l"'lIl!'o<." hi pr .... ..: lpilall lln. It rCI"CI\'CIo lillie lI t 
nl ' walct frllm "pTln~ .. :.lUd i!'l dry fllr mll)ol ,If the )'\.'01 t. 
Kt.:t.:YC:tt -BYMAM PIlOl:C.HT ISPt:X. Cumm\lnl )'· uscJ 
dr. lu\!hl in..k.\ dcwlllp:d ' J"I..'dl1..:all )' t'lIr lir.: manag..:mcnl arrll · 
"::lli,,")o . wilh a lIumCrll'al tall!,!l' Itllm (I (n.1 n"l i slu~ ddil." icn..:yl 
to! KIIII I maximum drllll~hli . 
LAC"l"STMI:'<iE. Pflldu("cd hy .. r f.lrml!d III a lak..: ,Ir lak .... )o . 
LJ=:AS,\IlLt.: "IISt:IlALS. ~Iill l" rab ,UhIC..:1 hl il!a!l .... My :ht: Fcdcral 
G" \'crnml!nt : indutll! ,III aoJ galo . ": '1:J.1. ph' llo phak·. ~Ildium . P" I' 
.l!'lh. and ,III ~hak . a .. wcll a. .. g~'lIlherma l r"' Io'lUr":I!~. 
LEASt: ~()TICt:. Th~'~~' nlllll."C .. (nlll h i hi: ~'l lOfu~tI wllh ~,ll iC\!'s 
III l CIo'l· ... 10 1 at .... :lII:t\."hI!J hi il!a ...... )o 0100 prl,,·,tll" !ktaikJ LflI~lrma· 
11,,11 l·llnl.·l!rnin!! lim ilalltlO" tn,,1 alrcad)' \.'xilol Lflla \l. . lea~ Icrm!l. 
r":I!UI.llil ln\ . llr : ,p:talhlll") ,Iflicr )o. A I.t: :.&)oc ~1'l kt: ab,l:uklrl! )o .. t:s 
'~' ("Ial ill·m .. Ihc k .. )oI!c .. thlulJ l·lI n" I~l'.r whl!n pl :lO~ing IIp:ta-
li .. n\ . hUI J ,II!." n,11 imp'''t: n .... ~· liT adJlll'lOal tt:)oUI..:th IIlS. 
"'.' F. Of ~nSF.. Timc p:thtd II l akc "I'I I.' \hau~ 1 Ih .... TC'c.}\,crahk 
("'Iall t: ...... n ·c .. wilhm a nllnl! ,Ir p:tmll arca. 
LI(;HTSI~(, nMt:. WilJlirl! l'au~d ditc": lly .If 100n\,'I: II)' hy 
IIghulIl1g. 
LITHIC: SCAnt:M SITt:. 1\ ..:1 01)010 .11' ... uhur.ll t~' )oII Un: 1! Ihal 
I!IIn \i \t .. ,II an arra), .11 ("hirpcJ .. I,ml.· aIILfa..:l .. wllh, lul ,'Ihcr klnJ)o 
UK 'ATAIlLE ~nSt:IlALS. ~Iin!! r:..ll .. "Uhl"'~' 1 101 dh pl1:ooal and 
J~· \·\' l"pm ... nt thr' Iu~ h Ih .... ~I Lfl i ll g Law ,.1 Is n ("10 .lfll~·nJl'J I . 
0 .... nl! rall, indmk:oo nWlalli\' lII llwral~ lou..:h a .. !,!'IIJ and :OO 1 1 ' ~'r and 
.I\ h\' r mail' fiab IlI ll ~ uhlcl,' l h' k:.a.~c lIt .. all'. 
Mt.:("'HASIZt:D '· EHI(·· Lt:.~. ~1..-..: han i":.l 1 Iran 'fl\ 'n d .... .. I!,!n.·d hi 
n' pl:l("l' human I"hllr :U'II.Vllr hum an phy .. k all.·:lpattlh lL .. ·, . 'kdl~' 
nL/l.·J \l!hLd ..... indu,k m,lunl.un hlk ...... . h. lr ...... tlr:.!wn "a!!"n". tt l!,! 
~aml' .... arrkr ... hanJ ~· arb. anJ han!,! ~hJ ... r' . 
~' F.T,\P()Pl· I .,\TI()S. A loy .. tl"m .,f I, .... ·al p< 'pulat', lII .. Ilnk.·d h) 
dl'p~·r .... I. 
MODF.It\TF. ST,\SOS. Timhcr ~ I :.a lld .. lh-c h' 11111 a~"rC .. 111 .. 11.' . 
MOPI.·I(.·,\TIOS. 1\ funJamcntal..:han ~~· m lh .... pr, ,\"hll lll., III a 
k a ..... ' Iipul.l .. 'n .l· lthl·r !.:m['l< 'latiIYllrt ,lr Ih\'lI!, m I,flh..: k ;I\C. 1\ 
nhtd ilk alhlll may i n4.: l uJ~· . U~ ,· ' l·lIlplhlll fr ,'1ll ,It .llh: r .. I .. ", hl .1 
, lipul :.&II!J rl! lflir ... m"'lII . Thl' m"l.hI"i..:al,.", may .,r fl1a~' n,11 appl~ 
hi all lllhl! r .. il,·lo "lihin Ilk: k:.l ~l·h .. ltI hI \,h ldl Ilk: rl! .. Ir1 \·I" .... 
l" ti! .... n a appl y. 
~IOST F.frK.· IF.~T I.F.VF.I •. TI'l' k\" l llfpr,'II!":l hlll'll "hk h I h~' 
l',"1 Ill' .. uppn· lo ,i.1II i .. I,·, lInlllc .. ·.ut:.t .... "lih ,It k\, Ihan Ih~' fl!-
,,'Utl."\,' \"a lul'~ managcd fll r. 
Ml"I .TI'I.F.I·Sf.. In St'l'li,1ll 111.\ •• t FI.P:\IA ...... man:t~I! IIl ..: nl ll l 
Ihc puhlk lal1dlo :lUd III ..: it \"arhlU" relollut": l! \ alu l!lo ",l lh .. 1 I hl' ~ aTC' 
utili/cJ in tht: ":'lmhin;lIi, 'n Ih :..l l ..... ill hl:lo l m..:~· t Ihl' (lr!! .... · LlI anJ 
IUllIn: Ilt:I!J )o II I' I h ~' I\ ml.· ril.·.ln pc.,pl .... : making Ih..: mll .. t jUdl": hIU" 
I,I \\.·I \ I I~ land rllr lot:m..: ,)f all .,flh .. ·1OI! n.· ... 'url"\· .. 'l r rcla l t:J !'I~· T\· II"C ~ 
,I\'cr .Ir .... a' lat!!l!clllltIgh hl p'II \·i.k "ufl'kic nllalltlKk " 'f pen, IlII": 
ad,u:oo lmcnh i~ u!> .... 11I ,;-. lIIf,lrm hl ..:han!,!illg nl.·I! J ~ anJ c.'nJil llln)o: 
Ihl! Ih"',11' .. , lml· lanJ 1',lr Ic)os ' :,an alllhc rl!'L'ur":I! ' : a ":lImhiLlalhln 
IIf h:.lalll.·l!d anJ Ji\·l!rs..- tCMIUl I" .... U\C .. Ihat l:.Ikl!" illill :.I\.· ... ,'ullllhc 
11I1IJ; ·tCmlllccd ... ,If fu lurc g ... ncralillll .. fllr rl!lIc"'ahk ami ", IIlTC' 
Ilt' ..... ahk r ..... llu'..:C ... induJill J; hUllhlllimilcJ 1" . tl!l,·rcali, lII . range. 
limh..:r. mincr .. I." walcr .. hcJ . ... iIJlil"t: anJ Ih h. anJ natur"J :oo..: .... ni" . 
~il' lII i l"k . and hi"III,1..:al \'alttClo: and harm'1Ili, lu." and ... ,)t,lnHnalctl 
man:tl!cmc ni llflhc \'aritlu)o rt:"'IUn:t" ", ilhuul permanenl im pair' 
mCII! -tlf Ihe rr, .. ,h.M,:li\'lly .. I" Ih..: land and loc quality IIf In: 
.. ·n\·iwnmcnl with relatiw 1,'llnsilkrali '1ll "'.' i n~ ~i\'l'n In the rcla · 
li\'c valucs ,If lhc r .... S4lur" .... ~ and ntll Ilt:..:t:ss .. rily !lItho.." cnmhinali,lO 
IIf uses Ihal will ~iVl.' lho.." grealt:,t return Ilf the gre:.J!csl unit 
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~"TIOS"L NU;JSY.: M Ot· HISYUKI( ' PLA( ·t.~. ,\ h .. t .11 
J llolrkh . . \ lI l·". hUIIJlIlt: ... 'lnll!lur .. ·!'I . allJ , Itt'l!l'b "ll!nil k:aOl in 
.-\ ml! fll.· ... 1 h i'hlr~ . a l\." h~ ll· "· IIUl· . ;It..:h''l· .. I ,'~) . antl l." ullur .... 
SATl'R·\I. nNE. :\ 11 )' lir~' .11 n.llural drlp n I,' g .. ILghlnll1~. 
~ pt<lllan l!" u .' .. ·,·mhu .. lhln. \ ·" 1..:0101 .... "1.'11\'11)'1 ",hll,' h h all" ..... ·I!J h i 
hurn h.,· .... a" ...... J\ 1\ .1":l.·" mpIL .. hlllg , 111\' •• , III" ,,' r .. ·\llur\·l· m .. n:l!,!l·· 
ml.·111 'lh j.:~· IL\ C" . 
SA TI: M..\L ... ·t.:LS. "lId ~ tl.·' UIIIll !,! Ir" m nalmal pro lec .. ...... .. "nd Ih'l 
Jnl' '': I I ~ gl· lIcr .. lcd ", .III ,·rl·1I tt~ land m.Ul. I ~ ... m .... ", pr .... ·lt\." .. • ... 
~ATl.:IlAL (;t.:UUN ; U· t:K()SIOS. Th ... ", \· .. n nl! away " I thl' 
lanJ ",1111 ' urf ...... c tt\ fUnnLII \; w..I l ... r. wa\'<.' ,. m" ,'m!! I .. · ...... IIJ "IUd. 
,',h~ .. u..:h pr' ... ·~· .... l·~ :'1:00 ma.'~ " :,~""ng .. nd "' II rr" \h l~ 1 .. , Ilulhlll :mJ 
"th"' f l· hl." mL ~·.l ll'r,I4.."'·\""''' ) \I!T ~ I" IIIJu ....... d ..:r,I\h'lI. 
SA·r l' M'\l~.;S."'. In Sl''':li,ln ;!Il' f •• 1 I h ~' Wlldl'rn .... \ .. AI!l. Ih ~' 
"LII.!,;rnc ........ har,I("It: rL .. lll· In Whldl an . Lf.·.I ··g ..: nl."r:t ll~ :.rp...-ar. hi 
h:I\l." h..: .... " .11!.:..: ll·,J pTlm .. n l~ h~ Ih ... I!lr..:l."" ,II nalure . "' lIh Ih ... 
Im(lnn t ,'I man' .. " ,"k , uh,I.lntl :..l lly UlU1<lu..: ..... hk.·· 
~F.(· f_"'S,\R'· TASKS. W",k rC\jultln~ Ih ~' u\\.· " f ll lo "' .r \ ..: hll."ll·\. 
F.\.llIl pk .. IIh: IUlll· U"III !,! I.ltlhlt\ .... hi..:k\ 101: r ll."k up hl~ ~ .. ml.· "l ib . 
t~'p:llr r,llI!,!l' IIl1 pnl\·~·ITh Ill ... man;lgl." !t \·\·,Ioo..:" . JlI.· 'I~'rm g~' I '­
ph) ' Il·:.t l ~', pl , 'ra ll ,11I . 1~·: .\· il I C \ and, .:h .... t I yp.:~ ,If k .. ,.lhl .... minl' r,,1 
1! .\ /,I"r:tII<' 11 "1"1 1\.1 ~ II' lh l! r Ihan l.·,I' lIa l U"\· '. !""rhlllll milllny 
d .lI m 11111("111 11" rl! 'UIi LI1 1.: 111 k .... 111.111 ~ :I\.· rl! .~ .. f .. urf.I":": , 1I.\lur· 
tt .. n~··: a ... k "": TI~·J ill -J.i ("fR .11'0:1"). ~·I ~·. 
S(,S("OSSl·\lPTI\·F.MF.( ·RF. .. \TIOS. Wlltl l ll ~· ·:t ,~ , ,,,· i :lk·dr .... ..:· 
fl' ol l"," ", hll.·h 1\ n.' ll i\hlflg. hun1ln ;: . 'If !T;lppHlg. S ,'nhar\ ..... IIII !,! 
a~· t l \ Ilil·'. ,ul.·h a, k,,'\h r:~. phlll,,!,!raphing. and · 'h ...... t\·lO!,! li,h and 
"I ho: r "' lldllle. J'll("ml,·klOg . ..:ampmg. cle . a r~' ntln..: •• nlo um r l"· ... 
wIIJh !~' .. ..:11\111 ....... 
S()~.T~(·TJ(.t~AI •. Rip.lfi .. n·\I.·l· lbnd ar~· :tlo Ih:1I d catly atl: n,II 
r r"\"I\hny .• d"'4L1.l ll· \· .... g,·I.II."n . I,O: IJI .'rm . " r Ia ' g~' "", .. 11..1), J~·hn .. 
" 'll"'LP:lIC ' '' ..... 101 l' nl! r l! ~ ." .. ,It.·lal,·d "11h hl!,! h 11, 1"" :.In,llhu",uc 
11,11 n:Jul"lII!,! a " \I .IIl . IIIIP" I\ III g " .,I("r 'IU. lh l ~ . l.· tl.· .. ;6 .. li'II!!1 in 
IJROPfR fl' '\;('TIOSI~(j (,OSDlTIOS. Th~' ah\Cn..:,· " I..:t: r· 
lain ph ~\ll.· .. I .JIITl hu l~" .. u(" h ... ~ .. 11,,, ,,jpl alll what: IInl." .. h" uld ht.. 
at\,' IIldll." .. hlt .. "f n. lIl t"uIIl"lh'nlnl! l.·,IIIJ II!, 'n ... IPtI..:hanl. I! I OI l. 
I'NJ. ~ 
~()~I~lP . .\IM~l.:ST (·MITt.:RIA. ' In~' I!Jltcn .. hy ",·hl..:h I..:mpl.' 
rary LmpJ ... tlo III a WS;\ l.· .. n hi: rl!hattl lilall!iJ hi t...: .. uh .. lanllally 
1I1111111J("l, .. hk: Ih .. d.I IIl:tYl."dl· n\ iI .... lllh.· nl .II .. ~ .. lcm .. ar .... l.· .. p;lhk III 
he lll 1! rdl:..l I'II I L1..1I ~·d h' ~· \\\.· II\1;alh Ih .... ..:,Imitl hlll "hl..:h CAL,tl!" "n 
Ih,: J~ t ~· l h.· .. .... 11 \·11 )" " a, J:"prll ' · .... ·J h~' Bl:\'1: .tnd r~·h ,ltt i ILlallllllcan 
hi! al"..:,'mplL ,h~·J pl . I~· l k .. I' )I hy Ihl·llm .. · " I ("" ngrt:Io' lIl11al J~· 'lg · 
nalhlll .'I Ih\." arl'a a)o .... lllkml! .... I. r. In the ..:a\\'·llfrn:" min ... r .. ! 
.1 .... 11 \ .. Il.· ... " L1 ll1n ti \ ~' y .... a1\ "I d~· "' y ll a ll 'l n . 
~()S~U.tTORIZt:P ~1t:( ·tlA~f( ·AL TM,..\SSrOMT. ,\ n\' \'110' 
I n\a n~'~' Ill' nh '\ lOg p:llpk ,If mall' lIal 1I1 11r ,I\·.:r lafllJ . ~a'l!f . 
, n, ," . , 1/ "l r. lh.l1 h.I' fIllI \ ' lOy path . an~llhal l " p' 1"' l! reJ hy a li\'lIIg 
" r Ihlflh \ln~ ('1<," ," \lJUr": l!. Thl" indu"I,: ... ~ut i .. II II llim ileiJ Ill. 
, ; •• Itlo lal.,. h:ang g ' IJ~ , .. . para..: hUI I! ". hll':~I.·k\ . gamc l"arnt: t .. ..... arl ... 
• lOd ·H .. e" n,. Thl· ll." rm ti,.,... .. 0111 indudl! whcdl.·hair .. wh .. n UM."d 
.1"1!l.·..:..:~ , a~ mctl ll.·al .• pphanw .. . nOI \I,.,..., 1I111d ulk lo ki ... "",~ . 
, h' l\· ... n,mm' 'lI ltl/ l!d fI\'l! r ..., .. 11 . .. Icd ... Ira\" I\. , It :OO llllllar ptlflli · 
II\L' dc \'II!C' w;:h" 1I1 n1< I\'in!,! panlo. 
~o Sl'Rf,\{: F. {)(·(.T P,\SCY ISS()). ~" .. url"":1! di .. lurhLllI! 
:I": I I \' ill ~'" ,lr .. urf:"l: ... dl .. turhanl. ': . ,,! all Y n:'lIurc "r II. r any rUI"Jll "~' 
Will h..: :.. II IIw .... d in Ihc an.·a "I' ("tln("~· rn . 
S OTICE TO tf ... "S .. : r.sISTbl. An STI.i .. a wtlll ... n llflicr issu.:d 
h~ Ihc aUlhnTlIl.'tI "fii ~'l! r hl lmpkmcnl n:~u l ali \ln)o .lnJ Ilpctatin}! 
l.rd ... tlo. I! :oo .... rw~alo instrUl.: li l ln s .m .. p:d lkit .... ml .. tll .. imp"rt:l"":c 
wHhm a Slal..:. DI·.l r1..:I. llr /\tt:a. 
(X '(TPlt:D "AarrAY. H:lhital " 'hieh h;a." a sp. ... ics pt'cscnl at 
\"mt: 11m .... ,I",ht: )·..:a, . This .. ·:ln indlkk ycarlllflg hahital.lamhin}! 
ar l.'a ... ",·inl ... , rangt:s. 01111.1 mll\·cm.:nt ":lIrriJ,lrs. 
O ... ··ROAP \ 't:Hlt:Lt:. ,\ny ml)hlTi/.:J w hit:1c ..:apah .... III'. IIr 
dt:.\ignalcJf,lr.lrol\·d,lflmimm .... di:lldyllwrl:lnaJ.w:ltc'. Ilrultk:r 
n.llural I.:rrai n. t:.\..:)ooin, : f I) any n, lfl:lmphihitllL .. rl!~islt:red 
nh 'hl,tlo lal : C 1 1 an~ mililary . lire. cmeri!crh,:Y. llr law t:n(lJf\:cm..-nl 
\ .. ·hkk \I.'hik h..: ing uscd fllft:mt: ri!t:flI.'Y rurp~-": I .~) any \'chi"k 
..h,I!'o<." U!'o<." i:oo ~·:.pr"'lo. .. I)' :lulhuri/t:tI hy lhi: authlltil'l."\I llffkt:r. ,Ir 
l 'lh ~' r'" I\\.' ,.ffidally oIpprll"cd: t ~ ) whkkll in •• fl";":i:ll U!'o<.": alll.l c ~ ) 
"II ~ .·,,;nhal 'If .. :,Im"".ll )our""l" whkk .. h..:n u!'o<."d in lim.:s " " 
n.:III,n.l1 J...·(ens.: ... m ... rgt:nd ... " f ~ .~ C"fM " .un.f~~C:lI )' 
'If'F·1I0,\D VF.IIICLF. U\:OO,\GF.MF.:OOT IJF.SIC:OOATIONS, 
n\.'~igllali'lII .. aPfiI) hi :111 "ff·fII:J.\.1 ' ·chid .... )o regardk.," ,If Ilk: 
purp' "I!" f,lr " 'hk h Iht:Y:.l1\: "'-'ing ust:d. I:mcrg .... m:y \·chid ... s an: 
l." .\dlJ;.kJ. Th~' OR \" m')oignalilln Jt:fini,illn!'l ha\'C "'-'t:n iJcWlllpcJ 
ill l."," Ip:tali.1Il \l; llh II!('IfcM."nt:lliw :oo IIf Ih..· l .S. Fnn:SI So:n ·iw. 
l .S. P:uk s.,.-"·I("t: . .. oo 81.\t Siaic :.md f>b lrt.:1 pconnnd BL~t 
n.·l."II 1.!ni/~·:OOlhl· di .. ft:n.'"... ... .. t1I.: I"'~· .... n' II.,.· r'.adwht.:ks anJII\· ... rSlhI'" 
wh i~·k .. in I\,'m .... ,1" u ....... aoo impa\."1. Tlk:r ...... IIf"I!. lr.l\· .... )l1y ,I\·t:r~n, I .. '
whld ...... Will ". r.:rmiltcd tlf" l." ,iJoling mUI ... S and in all 'lPCn lit 
Il m i l ~'J :lr.' a. .. lunk"."lllherv. i!'o<." "p:l"ili l.·al ly limit ... tI Ilrdllscd h i 
,I\..:r\l"'\\ \ l.' hld~·" ' I(t h\.' )" an: IIJlI.'fal..:tI in:.l rt:)oJ'lIfl~ihk m;lIIl1Cr 
wilh,llli Jam:"!,! lIIg lhe wgt:t:lli" n . Ir harm in!,! wi lJlill:. 
t 'IcoJMd: Vl."hi("k Iraw l 1)0 pmhihilt:d in the an:a. A":("l!s)o hy 
1I11!:1I ..... l4ho.."r Ihan m,IllIri / t:J whld..' ilo p:rmiut:J. 
(.tpftI: Vt:h id~ ":lwl I" J'II!,mlllt:d in IhI! art:a ft""h lin alll.l ' ...... 
rnokf. .. 1 it" Ihc \·t:hldl! i)o ufltralcJ rC'ip'IOsihly in a m .. nn..:r nlll 
.... ausinl! . • lr unlikelv It l l"au~ .. it::ni lk::ml. uoooc dama!:.: hi IIr 
iJI .. IUthanl.·c Ilrllle s:,il . vnIJlif ... . ;"lkJlift: hahilal. imrf'll;t:mcnb . 
("ullutal. .,t \·c \!clali\'i.' fC:OOllur..: ...... lit .llh.:t aUlhtlTi/Cd uses " I' I h~' 
putti ll." lafllh. ~ 
LimiWd: a. Vehidl! trawl i)o r..:rmlucd tlnly ,In ..:~i)oling r,lad. .. 
aotl w hld ... r' lul .... s ... hi..:h ....... rc in t:,blClII.'l! r rill t 10 1 thc Jalc ,If 
,k lo i~n; Llilln in Ihc Ff'lIm ,1 R,..Id." ,.,. Vchkktra\·t: l llf .. "fcAi~ling 
\\'hid..: t,'Ule ... i .. p:rmiut:J ,,"Il" 101 :.II,''':IIm rli~h nc("cs~r)' la:ook!'i 
a ll\l " 111\ If \u .... h tr ... l \·t:1 d, II,.' '' nlll tc .. uh in tC )O' IUn: .... llamaCl·. 
RJl1d"m trawl fr,lm .... x :~ l inc \'~hldc ,.IUI\.' )o i!'l n,'1 alltl ... ~d . 
( 'fl!aUlln ,If 111..' ' '' ' l'Uh: 1o tit ":'II!"Io1< ,"1o al1l.llllf" " 'I!knln\! ""t:xIM1n1! 
h 'uIC'''' nl·.1 all. ,wC'J " 'lIhllul pflllr .. nllen a~.:nl!~ arpTtl\aJ . -
tt. V .... h ld~· lr .. \·cll .. p.:tmilll·d " nl)l'ln '11aJ .. and w hi( k " 'UI I!:OO 
J I! .. j ~natcJ hy 8l~. In ..Ifl"a)o "'hc f~' linal dCSI!!nalilln ha. .. 
nl1l hl:cn l"' lmpktl·d . ' t: hid \.' 11.I\·cl i .. lim it.:tI til t:u~ling 
r, I:llh allJ \~·hL..:k r, 'uIC" " .. ,!.: .... ·,.hl:J ahtl\c. lXsiltnal i,IO)o 
arc p " I ... J OI .~ 1'"11,, ..... : ~ 
I. VellI..:k r,IUI\' i .. . IPl·n hI \'chl l"ular Ira\..-J. 
~ . Vt:hldc TlIUll' I." do l\Cd hi whl("ulat If".Iw l. 
..:. \'chll.·k Ir:1\eI I!'I hmilcJ h)l numhl:r 'If I~'p: IIf ve hH:k . 
r>c"'gn.lulln_, arc J'I"ll.'tI ;l." 1' •• 11 ,1 ... \ : 
I. Vl.·hi..:lc rl lul.: limited hi f,lur· ... llcr l.jri\1! \·chll"!':" llnly . 
~ . V .. ·hld ... tllUl1! IImllt:d II I mnlllJhik .... )o on ly. 
.' . Area ... dl lloCJ til 1I\''''' '''I1I1W \·c hl\.·k s. 
J . V~hldt: Ifa. \·cl i .. l!m ilcJ hi hl." .... n ...... d II' p:rmi lll'd U' I!. 
c. V .. hld ... Ir.l\·eI IS hmll.:d It ) Ilmt: ' Ir o;('a .... 10 III u!'lc. PII!'Ill'J : 
Sl.'a."' lflal d " .. urc 111 all ml!lllr \·I!hldc .. uh ... ar pn .... llmalt: 
J al ... )o Ilf ... 111,ure arc loo i..:aled l. 
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r. Wherl.' s('Cciali/ed rl.'~lriclillns arc ncw"'''''ry lu m.:,,'1 1"\: ' 
snun,:1.' manal!l.'ml.'nllltlk"·li\·I.', .I IUk.-r hmilalillns may al.~' 
tic dc\·.:III('CIi. PIISt~'''' : 
RI.'I:n!atilinal ORV rlay :area. ... 
OVERMAn.E. A dcM:rirtilm ttl' a timtlcr ,ypc ellr ",lantJllhal I", 
P"-'illhc a~1.' til' malurilY a" ~lincLl tly !~ culminalilln III' mean 
annual incrcmenl aoo e~hihi!ch .. r:k:tl.'rislk."I)"\k'cud':fk:1.' ... ·hkh 
may include ehut ar.: nllllimil.:"'IIlII.lw ~r'l .... th ,.. .. tl.'s. dead :ult.l 
Llyin, trees. sna,~ . ..oo un accumulation 111'dnwn W'Mll.iy maier! ' 
:It... 
P£Rt:NNIAL STlt:A~I. 1\ MreOim ur rl.':tr.:h 111' :I ,lrcum ... ·h,ch 
1I11WScllntinullu",ly Ihrllu~huullhl.' )'I.'OI r. and whll!W.' Uf'J'I(r ,urt:M.·,,· 
lll: ncrally SlOindS InWl.'r IhOin the wall' r I .. hll' in Ihc rc~itln ..... i.llnln~ 
lhe slreoam. A penn:alll.'nt IIr liw ",lrCOim. 
PLA VA. lb: usually dry. nc:arly Ic\·cI. loake pl;lin Ihal llCCU('I'l" Ihe 
I"wcst p;an.\ Ilfdme"'lIcrrc",,,,illR' , ,~h as thll)loC 1m intemlllRl OI nc 
ha"in IlIM"S. Temp.)f':UY nIM,.jin~ IlCt.:UO in I\:::ooplln~ h I r.,,'t.:'('II · 
t.:&lillR runl.t-r. fllflTl ine hr.I:..J, "'h:tllu ... · .,heeb .11 ... ·aICt ... ·h,,,·h 
lfuklt1y ,al .... ·t and aim • ."" a!lo " 'Jlt.:ltly e'·ap"rale . 
POLETI~I.ER. 1\ d ... ,s IIrhw U""C'" Ihal mca:ooun: ~ . II1t1 M .~ inch ... , 
Jiametcr hrl.'a.'1 he i~hl (dtlh ). 
POT£'~TIAL HA BfT AT. An ar"01 which Jj",pI Ol ~" ""miIOiren' ir,ifI ' 
~nlalch;u:M:tcrislks CSIXh a",ele\·ali,.., . "" .. II)·P.·. pr"·"·lpllalllln. 
a."~1( iatcd spcdc ~ . .. I"pt.· and a.~p:t.:II ;,.., the kntl ... 'n hatlliat ,lIth..-
sUtlieCI sptcies, 
'IECIPlTATIO!fllj . Any ", .. 11 ("nn", tIl' w .. te. "OIrhc!.:!'>. li4utd I'r 
suliJ. Ihal filII fnlft'l tht: .. unl~pbcre OIntJ n:;e&;h the gruuntJ. 
rafJiCRlaED IUINING. CtmlTlllkd ..,."I ...... ti lln I~· ti ,.~ I, I ",,11.1· 
loan..! fuels in ('ither thei, n"lur .. 1 I" m,IIlilk.'\Il>I:aIt:. unJtr \pedli"'J 
en~imnm~ntid CHnLlilinns "·~. i:;h .. lI lIwlhe li n: t,1 tic cllnl in.:J h' 
a rn:lklcnnincdare:aalllJ a! It\( ",ame timt hi pnll.i",,·c 1M ti relinc 
inlcn~ilY and rat~ III' srrc: .J rc"uired III altam "Ianned r~.",urt.:\~ 
m;malemcnl " I\jc~li\·c · . 
rat:SCII8£Dfllf., A lire hUlnin, witt.in prc.'iCrirlillR, ,e",ulIlIl~ 
(rum plOlnncd "' unplanned i~niliHn . 
'R&.CiCRIPTION. Wrillcn statement J,.:ol1n in~ ,.tljc ... ,i", ... !'> hi "". 
.attaint'" a.\ w~1I a.\ lempt'ra.lurt'. humidit)·. wiM Ji'~"'IIHn 0I1ll1 
wind srel.'d. fuel mllislurc Clmtcnl. and ""Iii m"istun: u~r .. hieh 
I .. li re .... iII ~ all" .... ed hltlurn. ,encr .. llye~pres!'>eJ ... , ;e&;cel'l .. tllL' 
r:an8cs 1.t·W ,· .. ,kus inJice.\. and lhe limit.lrlik! ~cll!raphtc an.-a 
Itl he clwen:d. 
'ROPE. ruNCTIONISG l.·ONDITIOS. Rip"';;tft ,wcllanJ:ar· 
eOl.~ oart!' fUIIClillninr JM'npc.l)' .... hen .... ~UOIIC ,·t!',ctlli' l/\. lantl· 
fllml . 11I' lar,~ wl"llIy Je""i!l is f"'C!lCnIIHJi~ .. ipal(, ",lrl· .. m cnI!'r1Y 
a"sudaltd Mlh hi,h wakrlluws. there"y r('dudn, efl)~I"n .. nt.I 
imrnl\'in, walcr'luality: liller SCi.limcnl.carture h.:dl.,oaJ . ilAll a,d 
Iluddplain Jcvclt!pmCnl: impm\!\: 1l.",.j·walCr ,,:lI:nlll ln and 
Jfllund· .... illtr rcd~ .. r'e: Jcveillp r.Mlt mOL'l>I!'S lhal slatlili/~ 
slr~amhanb a,:&.insl CUllin, actillfl: tk",cl' lJ'Idi"cDt p.lfklin~ af1\! 
~hanntlch;u'ar.:~risliu In I',mwidc the hat'tital anti lhe wal~rdtpth . 
durillilln. anJ ICmper-.llure ntt.:.: .. sary fllf fish rr,-.iUl.'lilln . ..... Icr· 
fn .... 1 hreI.'JinJ; . and lliher u~~: ;mLI )iul'P,n gre.uer h .. IIlI\·('r~ iIY . 
Tbe fUhI;lillninJcunJil ilNl •• frip:arian·wctlantJ an''''''~ :' lc",ulI III' 
in~r':l illn iIIII.lfI, 'tlllllJ)' . 'illil . w:.ler. :.nLI ,'cJ('tali, ,,, (Pr, ... hanl . 
clal. IW3.:antJ BI.M Moanual I'." ·IJ). St~al\4 IR :S("Tl0SAI .· 
,\T RISK. sOSn:S,T10S,\L. 
ptJ .... (·I.AND. I.ark! :kJmini!'>lI:r<J tly the Auft'au .11' I.aoo ~1an· 
"rcmcnl. 
~I 
IlAnoa. f\ tllr'" "I prey. !'>IXh a.' an <aglc. hawk. IIt t\\II1. 
"'Ir. SPf.Clf_~. Wildlife :oo rcc..:s .... hIIM· l'I.,pulali. lfIs are I:llnsis· 
h:nlly ",mall anti .... KJcly dh p:row.:d .'If .... hll'\l; .anl!es al\:: reslrkte'" 
lit a fL' .... hlCaliliL' !'>. :oooch thai .. ny arrr.:datllL' reducti"n in num· 
h.:f'. hatlilal a,·ailatlihIY. Ilr hatli ... t "'lI rWililIR Ali~hllcaJ 1!1 ... ·ar ... 
c ~lihl;l illn . 
Ilt:C'LAMA TlUS, 'The recI'nstfUl.:tLllflllf J islurt'lcd e~'lsy~lem!lo h)' 
r"-Iumin~ lh.: land hi a ... .,ntJilhIR aprfll~lmate II' equal hi thai 
... hi..:h C""",,'J rri.1f' II I di!lolurhan..-e. ,It hI a stahle .. nd pnIllUCl i\'c 
"'llfIJililln"'llmralihk "" ilh the lant.I UliC plan. 'Thr immedlale ~llal 
,II redamatill/\ I!'> h ' ~tatlIIiA' J i)ilur~'\I area ... and prtll~ "'1 tlt llh 
d i'lurttcd and adliICenl unrJiM.ur~'" an.-a'" (rum unnc~es.~ary t.Ic~ . 
raJaliltn . 
Rt:CItEATIUS l'st:R DAY. Any ret.:realhlnal aClh'il)' lak in~ 
('11 ..... 1.' ... ·ilh'" a .!~· h,'ur rcrk ... J. H' ptlrthtn lht!r.:\If. I'm eOl(h 
Indi,;lIu .. 1 ,c ... r('alinJ lIn putlh ... lantJ., . 
1&',"K:.C't: D"\IActt:. 1>clined a., Ica,'mg 1I1nt: ·term signs III' 
'l.' i-.mlC/whlt.:k u~.: (rul!'> I I" c .. u!'>m~ cm,illn Ilr ... · .. Ier p ·lIulinn. 
t.:reatlAg ulllluc dL'~r-.M.Iall\ln ,.1' IIth,,'r ,'c~ela lhe ur wildlif< re· 
R&,IIiTII( ·TWARUS. Al\::a!'> ... ·hcr"· mlll~a lh IR ,uch as !'>C .... , ,"al 
re,Iru.:lhlll'" i, I'\:"uir"· ... hi pr, 'ICCI rc!,>,lut\:(' \·aluc,. 
."ARIAS. ,\n ;In!'a ,II land dLtel:l l), inll Ul'Rl:e'" tly ('IL'rmancnl 
... ·ater. II ha:oo ' ·i'lh .... w~'·talh ln Ilr phY:OOI~ .. lchar ....... leri.'II"·.liO rdl.:l'· 
II',,' III' rcnnOlnCnl .. al,,·r i nll\K'nc~ . 1 ...... csh. I'e.' and sltcamtl .... nlts 
arc 1~' l"k ;t1 nr~nan ar(' ... \ . r:"dUlk'" ar~' ",~h " ilc ~ ",~ epht:m.:ral 
'I,~am~ III wa.,ht:s th .. I..It1 n,11 h .. w '·~gl.'101l"'tn d~rcnJcnl oIn fTC': 
wak'r In lhe ~lli . 
al'ARIAS HAIITAT. A hl,hly \alurd ... ·ctl:afkl '·e'~liItkm Ctlm· 
munn)' " 1t,tId al.ln, Ilr anluntJ l>lrc~s. Io ... c", . ""'nd. ... ;and Illher 
II~n wal~r I tMllh ~renni .. 1 afkllnl~rmill,,· nl l. This unK,uc hahitat 
" "' ru~' lal h I the ctlnllnUt"d ~"st~fIl'e III m.:any fi l>h .. nd ... ·iI"'lifc 
'f't'I'IC' knllwn h i 11(,,'Ut in the area. Ril'ariOin "~icl"linn heirs 
mainl",n hl,h ... 'aler toIhk~ . ~14It1ili/~ p."'" antJ Slrc .. ml'!:anks. 
,,·rI.'OIle "witty th h antJ .... ildlife hoatlit.:&1. pre\'enl ur rl'\lIXc 11,~II.i · 
In}! . .. nd maIRl:lln Ilr imp'lwe .";:IIl.'r "u:thl)·. 
SA UNIT\'. The t.:llfk:enlr-... li.,nlll ""l>snl\,cd ",ltsin water. II i!lo UliC'" 
t, " oo,ca~ the e~islt"'-'el ll' sah~ Stlils. Theek'1>uic .. 1 cI~uclh' · 
ilY I[C') II(" uluralcd ('1111" .... ' 1 i." lhe suntJaru measure IIf s.:alinily 
and 1\ Clrrc.,-\C1I Ol.~ mmh, I)Jllrn . (·Ia. .. st~ uf .salinil)' and their 
c1L'c., .... alc.nodu.:th·IIY kvcl : nlln",alinc · k", .. than~ : \'cry sli~htl)· 
",III'C . ~ .~ : sh,htl)' !IOIh ..... • • ~·M : mndcratdy u hnc • H· lt. : 
slton,'!), silhnc . ,rnlt'r lhan Ih. 
SA'USC. A In:e Ihat '" ,n:atcr Ih:anlhrc( fcci in hei,ht aoolcss 
th~n Itlur indk·.' In "'i;lmcltr. 
SAwnMBr.I, Adas~." 1I,·c In:es Ihal mea. .. urc~ ifll'hes "'iameicr 
tlftOl.\1 hc.,hlldNu iIIkt la.,('r. 
st:('IO:"II. CO!lllSl·LTATION. ,\lStI Itnnwn a. .. the .\6 CFR 
Mtl' rn.,:e, ... Di"".;u",si lln~ tltlwccn a. (ederal a,ene), 111'f,d al anti 
ItIt AJ,"_"1n' ( \'u""' il ,It ; HiMurk ~W'r"aliun. Stalc Hislnric 
Pn'~rvalil~ Orrtccr, alkl lither intcn:.\II!'LI panics t.:11",crnin~ 
hlliltl"'" pftll'crtics IhOIl CIIUkJ h.: crrcclcLI hy a spedlic undcrtotk· 
In, . Scclilm 1IW1;!'> 1M p.lnilln lit' the Sali,lftal Histllrit.: Prtscn·a· 
Iltln Al:tlh:tll~tlincs the prlll.:NufC. 1lle rr"'Nure is t.:,,.jificd in 
.1f\(·FR ""II. 
Sf.f.OISAPS. Slal'llJ"ftr~c"'I"Ift'Ip.I~d.tf!leNl in,~ andursaplings. 
Sl:t.:DLINGS. A tree ~fllwn I'rllm ~nllhal hOl.'i nut rcOM:ht:J iI hci~ht 
III' Ihn.'t' fccl nur iI LliaftlCle. Ill't .... 1I inches. 
GI.OSSARY 
SE\'t:Rt: \\,1~Tt:R RELIE.·. 1\ d.\Cum.:nt,,·d :oout\'i"al '~n l!l' \llhi..-h 
ma~' ,II may 11111 t>.: c.ln,iJcreJ a CRlT I,\L R/\:\'GE. il; :oo u~J 
1.1 .... !!r\·;tI,,· \I ':IU. ,," I ~ in ,Il·c .... ~i. '"a :ly ': .,tn'ml'l\' lI\.' \·cn· winter, 
Il' .~ .. 2 year, .'UI "~f II I), It may lack ha~ilal ch .... r;"' lcri'l i ~ ", '" h.ch 
wllulJ rnakl' il. attr.lt.:tiw I)f' ..:apatlk ,If ~upp 'n in~ m .. jllr ", .n i,m.~ 
til Uk.- ptlptdalhlO JUring nllrmal ycars tlul i.' U'1'1I tI\ .. nJ .... 11 ,1 '4·'" 
.. I lea'" .. li i~n i lkillll l" 'rli ' lII III' Ih\' 1'''l'ul.ll i,1I1 h; ,ur~' i, l' Ih ... 
I"-'c .... "' illA.lle.'(In.-mclyscwt\:winll.'r. 
SMOKE M":"IiAGt:ME~T. '\Pl'l kal;,'n " f li.n,lwkdl!,,' III Ii,,· 
behavill' 0100 rtlL'lcllmJ.lg,,,·al p" \C~"'X" h I nlllum ll,' Ik l!rad;tti 'lfl 
III' air 4ua lil~ duri n,g I'rcSt:JltI..·" li l"\: ' . ~ 
SOIL nt:GRt\PA TlOS. I\ny IllSli Ill' n .... lurJ IIUlll·lh'n I'" thl' " ,iI. 
This m .. ~· im.: IUlIe tlUI j, Ihll linull'd h I ~r" 'h ln . I",,, .,1' ,trUCIUfe. 
I,,,!'> ,If pr,KlUCII\'II Y. and chan!!e , lhal r.:"uil III umle~;r\' l1 in. 
I: r~ a. ...... s in "llluhk :ooa ll., . • 
SOI.lD ,,",\ST£.. A ",.,Iid wa.'I~ i, an~ :oo., lId. 1I11uid. ,I, .; .. lIIallll.. •• 1 
¥a:oo.cIIUl' m.II~ Jlallhal "nil Itln!!l'r u .... ·,I .. nJ " ': ,l lIa Ih .'I" I~d " f. 
Inl·lnn atcJ . t\:l·yd.:d. \If 'l"r.'lI unlil n,,'l'd,'d ;!c.lin . E).duJed 
f" lm Ihi.' lkfi nili"" .,1' ",Iid \\,a., I\·, fhy -III ( 'f ti ~h l . ': I .... re: .I I 
dllAl '·"' lk ,,,:w~~"· '. hI mJU~ l n.11 wa:. ll·w:lt c ,Ji \l,' h ;lr~,,·, f,, 'm ~11:1t 
' 1IIIrl'i.':oo . l· I' rrI );:llh lll re turn n"w. ,ll1 ll J I in '!III 1lI11U 1I!! mail·riar, . 
SPEC'IAL EMPHASIS Altt-:AS. ,\ 11 .Ir,· •• l" 'lI lainln l! .,1'''' IIr .1 
';\Im~i nall"n .. I' UI1I4111' rc't1u,,,·~, , 'r va ll"," Ih.1I ''''~.: i\ ,,' m.ln' 
IllIe n,i,'", man,I!,!l:ml'n l h· .~ .. ACr:( ·,. Sp,,'d •• 1 R,,'Cte:ll i,nl ~1 :1Il ' 
a!!emenl Ar ... a~ . W,J..I & S"Ynlc Ru ( r., . Cll·. I. 
SPEC:IA1. 'It:." Tl·M.;. ... Vahl,·, Pn':'l·nt In :11 ' ar.:a und..- rl·lllhld.:r. 
;~~ :: ::r~·~'r,.; ~~I,~,~~~ ,;: : . . ~:~~:~ :;~ :"~~'II.I' ~':~~':~" g,~; II~ 'i~ :~',:~~:; ;r • .'::~It~~ 
Th,,'y .I '~· " p i r\'4U1r"" f" f \\·II.1.:rn,·."" 1.i.,"lgnali"n. tlul lhd r I'f.'" 
en ... ,,' l·nh .... rn:l'\ .... n .Ir.' ·J·:. wi1.1l'rn~':OO' 4ualily. 
SPEC"I.u. Rf.CRf.,\T10S "'\S,\Gf.~If.ST ,\RM . 81.\I , J . 
~in i .' lr :l II \'7 unit.-. ~· .' I a hl i,h .:d h. Jlrl'l'l TI'I,"l'ali,ln r nlgr.lm r ri.,ri. 
(1 '::00. mduJlIlg Ih~' .... 1I.'l·ali,.1I ,If lunJirl!! ;md pi.·rMllln.:1. "llh,,:ooc 
puhl k l and~ wlll'rl' .1 ~·. l\IlIlI i [llI l' nI It;.--.. h':l' lI mm.l~· h i I'M\""'C 
"p,,'l·ilic ' I'ne:llh ln .I~· I I \ il~ .md e.'((lI.' n.· n,,'e ' 1 1' ''' lrl u ni l i~'' 1m a 
:, u:- I ai n~'" ~Idd ha,i!lo. 'm" indu.1.:, a "ln~ ' l l' nn ... " mnlllmt.:1lI 11l 
mana!!~ Ih.' I'hy,il·al. " ... ·Ial. and "l.In ;I~\·nal ,,-, llIn\!, h i ,u:oo tam 
lhe.,c :Icl inly ;lmJ \· ' p,,·tll'n..:.· " r r" nunil~l·" Ik llnc;,i i,\H i", tla''I:d 
' Ill adnll ni," .... li w /lll an:.g ... m.:nt ,,·nl t.:n,. IIKlmlin !! Ihe l· ""ll'n ... 1' "f 
C.,ngrc,:ooi. lIlal.k :OO l!!nall,'Il,. ,l nll l,lr ,I 'llIIen.kp.:n.J..- ntrl.'n I:alliln 
\· .... Iu.:, . hllm"l!I.' II,'U:' ,,, ml ... n l'lall'J rl.'t:rl·all" ,* u-.c'. I;tnd "'!lU '.' 
.... nd U.'l· I'allern,. Iril 'l 'l"lrlal h'lI 'Y"II'I1I ' .•• JlTllni., lr<l liw 1'11i . 
l· l l'I1l'~ . inll' lhl lY " / U"-' . high r\''''U(Cl' \ :\I u\',. put'l l ... : ":llnl:.:rn:oo. ,I, 
1II 1 .·ra::l· nl· ~ ':'I11",.,kralh llh , TIll.' ...... "n·.I' u.\ually ' ':lIUUl':t lug h 
IL'\'~ I .' I r':l:f,·;II." n 1II\·.:'tn1l'lIt"nd/," m :lllal!~·mc nl . I'h.: \ ,"l:lud\' 
Tl'l'fl'alh", , ... ',. ~ul rel'f\·ati.11l ' " l', a l"n~' J" 11" 1 l''' ';'lIwle a 
'fX'clOll r1'1:1I.'a11l1l1 rn ,lnag.:m..-nl " r.:a. 
SPI=:( ' IAL STATl'S Itt.A~TS . Srcn .... 1 Slalt::oo Plan I ~ ('I:": l l" a,,,' 
Ih ,,:oot.: whl.;h ar.: pr,'I" ""-'" /I 'r " , Img . • l l'fkl.l ll ~ l" l.:d fT&E I. IIr 
l':mJidale, hlr 1" IIII,!! .... ~ Ihr.:al,,·n,,·J ,IT ~' ",I,II H:en'J tI ... Inl' &..:rc. 
lar)' til' Ihc Inll.' " or undl.' r Ihl: I'fl l\'I' llI iI ' ;11' thc End .... ncl:r,·d 
Spcc ,~ ., ACI: I h,,~ Ihled Ilf l' '''pII!Iol'd I" r li,IIIIC h\ .... ' I al~ in .. 
l,'ale~ll r )' iml'l ), lIlg rtll ~' ntla l ,:nd:mgl' tI11.: nt IIr · ~·X illl.;tll' 'I : an'" 
Ihtl"",· d~'~ ignal~'" tly ,,' al,'h Sial.: OIt,,'l'I II r ;I~ ..... .' II:. lI iw. 
STABII.I1.r.O DC'iF.. A .. and dUll,' I'r" I ~·t.: l e" Irlllllwll1d :It.: lill ll tI, 
a l·II\·I"I.f \'1't;l· I:Jlhtn . . 
STIrt:I.,\TI()~ . A n'.' trklil,n pl:tcI'J .m :1II ",! and I!:I ' k a-"l' Ilr 
lllher U'il: aUih, 'ri/alilul hl r" ll.:ct ,'II""r rl' ,,'url'l' , fl' . !!~ . a ..... a ... llI1al 
,e!'> tricti,IR III prnl,,'!;1 h.~ ~"Il\C in Ih,,'lr Wl nt~·, ,an ~l' I" in Ih':lr 
l'al \' ing area:oo). Thc re:. tr ll,' lillll r'r~l' lulI~" IIf l\·:OOlrki:. :1l·li"il k- , . 
Sl' PPlt:."'~A FIRt:. E~linl:! ui sh afin:l lrcllnt.:&in it wilhin s('Cdr~fJ 
tltluooarieli. 
Sf ... ·.\C:E DtSTl· •• A~(:t:. Refe.s h I any ;"':li,lncreal.:d IhfllUl!h 
m~l:hani/eJ Ilr m"'1>ttanieal mean., thai W.'UkJ ,,·au.'il" ~I il mi~in!!~1f 
'c!'>ullin all~' r-"'l i\lf1l lr .cmll,·al III' ~Iil til' n:~el"liun:6nIJ e!lp"liC the 
min.:r .. llW lilltl erll",i\'(' prucessc",. Used in the lilcn i !';I:me"l III' 
a.,:llIal. ph~"'i ... al di'lurtlafk:e a",1 mll\'cm.:nl,lrremuvalllflho: laoo 
l' c~fac,,· and w gclali,lfl. Sec "DislUrh~nce Fa..:lllf fllr Wild. ik" 
T"Rf.,\Tf.Sf.P ,\SP [SP"S(;r.af.P _Clf.S. A, delin," 
tI~ lhe f: ndangen'''' Sp,'cie", A':luf 11J7.1 a.~ ~mcnJ..."tI4P. 1.. 1:I.1.2U5: 
1017 Sial. IC MJ I . .... n I'ntJanl!': l\::d :.p.:"'lCli means "any spt.'\:iL's ... 'hil:h 
i, in dan~~r II I' ~· .'(I i nl:t i' lfllh",ul!hIlUI ali Iit' a ~i~nirlC .. nl pUnk'" III' 
I~'" r-... nl!1.' and a Ihn.-aten.:J :oop:c i.:'" means "any speci~li which i~ 
hkl' l~' hI h..·c"m~ an ..-nllan.!!erl.'d sr .... cies wilhin lhe rUJC"'-'t'atllc 
future Ihrtlughilul ~II Ilf a l>il! n i lit.: ~nl 1'"r1iun uf iL" ,.. .. nel.' ... 
Whether a :'I ICC~s i:oo Ihn:at.:ncd II, cndan~t!'n..'\1 i., J,.:oll'rmi ..... ,d hy 
lho.: fll"\ I""'"~ l ..... t\ If ~ : 4 II pre~ nl ,)f' threatcn.:J J..:strlk:lilln. 
nltlllifk .... lilin. IIr curtail", ,,,nt III' il.\ hahil al t)f r .. ngc : 12) 
I~ '·c rllllli/a'i"n fllr cllmml.'n:ial. :ooptlrt ing. St;ienlilk. IIr .:JUI.' .... . 
Ihlnal I'ur,... ,,,,,,·,,,: 1.' 1 dl. ...... a.'iC Ilf pr.:"'ati.,n: 1~1 inadcqu...-y III' 
l':" , un); ,e!!Ulahlr)' n1cch~ni",mli : IIf' (!'il lIther nalural IIr hum~n. 
madc fa~h""' . 
THRIVIS(; S" Tl,"L E(:OLOGK""L '''USCE. The ,.,. . 
dil;lln II I' the rutll"" range Ih:tl e"isL~ when n.-M\fJn-l· ,ltI;C ... li\·"'li 
n'laled hI Wild. htlrses in allPru'·elll .... oo Ul>C andftlr at:th'iIY plans 
ha\ (!, tIc.:n :lI:hlc\·ed. 
THMliST Ilt:LT. An inl,,·m .. ,.' I), faulle'" h.:lr "t mlluntain ,an\!es. 
Thru:.t ( .... ul"" an: I"w an~1L' ruptun:.\ in Ihe earlh 's t.:ru.~1 illl i 
"'I icwd d~cr ..:"ml'fCssillnal flltces. The surf;...:c ,· .. pressiun II( 
Ihi!lo It·cllln"': aClh'ity is we!loi"" ard lI i ppin~ fllmlalillns CllP.1~fJ in 
tldge", ,If mllunlain ,angl'''' ' E:tr.:h rklg ... mll\'ed hllril.llnlaU), ~nd 
w 'l i"'ally hI il, ('II1",ililln al.,n!: Oil k a.,l ltnC IhruSI fault. 
TOPfKiltAPHIC' KELlE.·. Til.: p.lsil illns .... nd ele"alinns ,If Ihe 
nalural ." manm .... JI' Il:alun.'., "I';ln ar.:a Ih .... l ... e .~ritlc the ~I'"til!u . 
rat hlll llfib,u rfan'. ~ 
TRO~A . A nalurally I ",·cu.rin~ M.,.jium M!'liqukartltIR .... t~· IhOlI wa. .. 
f'lnn.:1I in and.:nl !Ioa lil1~' 1lkeli. It i, ~encr ... ll y h,IRI')' IIr ligh! 
"r., ,,, " In c.,I, 'r. dL'('IL'ndi ng ul"'" Ihc i"'('t :ri li~s I'.escnt. II is Ihe 
m .... j.,r natur .... 1 "'Ilurce III' MId:1 a.,h. 
Tl:S~EL t:n·EC.'T :\ "isual rCS4lUfl:I.' manal!~menl term u .... ·J 
when .. fIl ;'" .... ~.:menl at.: th·iIY ha.\ ... han ~e'" II; ahe,~ '" lhe toa.,k 
ckml'nh " f Ihe land.\t;ap.: U~lfm . line . cnl11r. I': '(jurl" . :\ c .... $ua l 
"~""" f\ "'r ".11 nlll i,,·~ :ldi .. ru~ in~ 1' .... lh Ihruu~h Ihl' land~apt:. 
l ·SCOSTROU.F.D fiRE. Any lirc whil:h thn:all' n_, III de""h'" 
lill.- . l'r" ('IL' ny. 0' nalu, .... 1 n:,nurt.:e", . .... nll ia t i., nlll humln l! wilh ;~ 
thc ",,'nt'in.:, " f li rchr.: .... k.,. ,'r I hi j, tlurning \4'ith "'IXh 1:11"nsilv 
Ihal i1 cllulll ntlt h: ,eadily c"l i n !! ui~h.:d ""tlh ,.nJin .... "'· :" ' II~, 
l·IImmllnlya,·ailatlk. . 
l:~DF."T"KI~G. Any I'rl l!O·~I . aCII\ ily.llrpr"gram Ihalcan n:sull 
In I.'h .... n!!.:' In Ihecharact"" llrUM!" fhi",IIlf'M: pnl('lL'rlIC"'. If an)' such 
h,:ool\ lrit.' pnl j'ICni.:'" all' hll'ale'" in Ih.: ar..-a , 'fp. l l.:nuald fc~l\. Th.· 
I'h lkcl. a~lh' II Y" "l'nl!!,am mU.'1 ~ unlkr lhe direct IIr iR\lirecl 
i ~ "i~lIkli l lR ,If a FC''''cral .... ~enl' v ,Ir licensed ,lr a.,shled hy a 
f.:dl'cal a!!l' n.;)'. ( }ndcr!akin~s indude R\!W and I:l lRlinuin!! 
P" ' It'I,'IS. aCli " III"·~. Ilf ('IrtI!! rams and any ,Ii' Ih\.'" d t.:menb nlll 
('In: \ illu",l), ~ lIl1s ldL'reJ unllL'r s...clilln 141ft. 
' · SI~·~)R~I.TELS. Fueb di:oo tritlutl'd l·',"linu ,'u.~ ly , Ih.:rl'I\)' ('In1' 
\'fdln~ a I'llQllnUIl1J." l'alh (IIr li n.: hI ' P'eatl. 
(;LOSSARY 
UNNECE."SARY OR l:NDUE Dt:(iRr\DATION. Imrac" nr 
dislurhanccs grealer Ihan Ihllse which ",,'uld nllnnally re~ult 
whcn Ihc .~amc nr similar aClivily is hl!ing a"\Imrli~hcd hy a 
rrudcnl r.:rsnn using Ihc h.:SI rcasnnahly availah!.: Icchlhllngy in 
a usual. cuslnmary. and rrufidcnl manncr ihallakc, inlllcnnsid· 
cralinn Ihc dl'.:c" nf Ihe aClivilY on nlher rcsnurces and land u~e,. 
induding Ih\lse res .. urccs and uses nUlside Ihe area nf aCli\·il y. 
Unnecessary and undue degradalion may inml\'C failure hI lIli· 
liale and C,'mr!.:le rea.~onahle miligalion measures . induding 
redamalion "f Jislurl'Cd areas. creali\ln III' a nuisanc·e . ,'r failun: 
hI c\lmrly wilh arrlicah!.: en\'iwnmenlal pr,',,:clilln SlalUle, anJ 
regulalions. 
UNOCCUPIED HISTORICAL HABITAT. Hahilal which is 
kRllwn hI haw l'Cen prcvinusly ,,,curied hy a sp.:cie~ hUI has nu 
animals OIl Ihe rresenl lime. 
UNOCCl'PIEDSUITABLE HABITAT. Hahilal where asrecie~ 
is n.,1 f\luooallhe rresenllime. hasn,'lheen rec •• rdeJ a~hi'lorical 
hahilal . hUI which arrarenlly conlain~ suilahh: rhy,ical and 
hinlugical characlerisli" n.:ce'~ary fur Ihal rarlicular 'reele,. 
VALl'ES AT RISK. Any 0: all r:alural n:suurces. imrwwmen",. 
"r IIlher \'alue~ which may hi! jenrarui/ed if a fire, '.cur,. 
VEGETATION i\lA~IPULA TlO~ . LanJ Irealmenl rrui.:cL~ de· 
signed I" imrnl\'e Ihl' gr\lwlh ,.1' more de.,irahle rlant srecies. 
Bi"logical. chemkal. "r mechanical ml'lhlld, "f \'egl'laliun re ' 
m .. \,al. induding rre~cril'Cd hurn, . are used. 
VISt:AL RE.'iiOl'RCE ~li\~AGt::\IE~T CLASSE." (lklmili,'n 
III). 
Cill.H I . The IIhicctiw III' Ihis dass is It, maintain a land"arl' 
selling Ihal arrears unaltered hy humans. It i~ arrlied h' wilJer· 
ness area.~. sume nalural arl'as. wild Jl',ni"ns of Ihe wild "enic 
riwrs . and olher similar silualions when: managemcnl aClivili.:> 
arc III he reslricted. 
Clu.u II. The .. hiecti\'\! "I' Ihi, da» i., I" de,ign rroru~ed 
alleruliuns '" as 10 relain Ihe cxi,ling ... haracter "I' Ihe lanJ~care. 
The !.:\'elof change lolhe charac:teri"ic lands.are ,hould he low. 
:l.lanagemenl ac:ti\'ilics may I'C seen. hUI shlluld n," allraCI :!IIen· 
lion ,,1' Ihe ca.~ualllhser\·cr. Any change, muSI rereal Ihe ha,ic 
demenls uf fonn . line. coh,r. andlelliure fuund in Ihe pn:J"mi · 
nant nalural fealures ,,1' Ihe characlerislic landsl'are . 
011.( .• III. The "h.iec:t;'·e III' Ihi, das~ is h' Je .~ig n pfllp,'~eJ 
alteralions ~II a, h, ranially relain Ihe e,isling ch:lracler of Ihe 
landscare. C,lOlra.'ls In Ihe hasic c!.:m.:nts ~ f,mn . line .• "I"f. anJ 
leXlure t caused hy a management aClivilY may he .:videnl anJ 
hegin 10 allract allenli"n in Ihe characteri"ic land"are. II,,\\,· 
ever. Ihe dlanlles ,hould remain .~uho. 'rdinale h. Ihe ell"lin\! 
characterislic I;ndscare. Slructures I,,,aled in Ihe f •• regr"und 
dislance l.lOe W·I/.:! mill' t n!'ten create a conlraSllhal exceeds Ihe 
VRM das,. e\'cn when desicned I" hann"ni/e and hlend wilh Ihe 
characterislic landscare. This may hi! esrecially lrue when a 
dislim:li\'e arehilectural m,'lif ,'r Sly!.: i~ de~igned . ArpTowal hy 
Ihe Dislricl Manager IS re4uir.:d on a case · hy·.a.~1.' ha,i~ h' 
delermine whclher Ih.: slructurcl,) m.:.:1 Ih.: ae:ceplah!.: Vf{:l.1 
dass slandard,. and if nul. whelh.:r Ihl.'y add :1e:.:eplal'>1c \'i.,ual 
lIariel), hllhe lands.:are. 
ClI/U IV. Th.: olliecli w of Ihi, das, i, In rr"" ide f,'r m .. na!.!.:menl 
aclillilies which re4uire maj"r Jlhlllifi.ali,m"f Ih·; ellisling char· 
acler .. f Ihe land~.:are . ("lOlra~b ma> allra.:1 al en!ion :11'.1 he a 
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dllminanl realure Ilflhe lands.ar.: in I.:rm~ Ill' scale : howc\·cr. lhc 
chan~.: should rere'" Ihe hasie: d.:menls (fllrm. line. cllior. and 
lelllure) inherenl in Ihe charac:terislic lands.are. Slru.tures 
1t1l.·:lIed in Ihe rurel!wund di,lanc.: l one (0·1/2 milt: I of len crcate 
a •• lImaSI Ihal ':lI:,~eds Ihe VR:\I1 das~ . ev.:n when designed lu 
harm,mi/e and hlend wilh Ihe characlerislic landscape. This l':lay 
he csre.ially Iruc when a dislinc:tive ar.hilecturalmulif Ilr slyll.' 
i, dc,igncd. Arrnlllal I'>y Ihc Oislric:1 Manager is reljui,ed 'Ill a 
case·Ily·.:a,e hasi, hl delermin.: wh':lher Ih.: MrUC:lurd .~' meellhe 
acc:cplahlc VR:\II class siandards. and ir n'lI. whelher Ihey add 
ac:ceplahle \'i,ual varielY I .. Ihe landscape. 
R.,lttllJili/tI/i/l" 1\,..·tI. Chan~e is needed ur chan~e may add 
ac.ep1ahl.: visual vari':IY I .. an ar.:a. This dass :Ippl ie, I" are,,, 
wh.:r.: the naluralislic chara.ler ha.~ heen di'lIIrh.:d In a r"inl 
whae rehahililalion i, n.:edcll h. hrin~ il hack inlo charac:t.:r wilh 
Ih.: sUITIlunJing lands.ar.: . Thi~ c1a~s w .. uld apply h. areas 
idl.'nlifi.:d in Ih.: s.eni.: cvaluali,m wh.:r.: Ih.: 4uali1y da~s ha.~ 
"e.:n redu.ed he.:aus.: of IInan'eplahlt: .:ultur:11 m,llIificali"n. The 
conlra~1 b inharmuniou~ wilh Ihc charac:teri'lic l and~care . It may 
ab" he arplied 10 area' Ihal haw Ih.: p"lenlial fur .:nhancemenl: 
i.e .. add a.e:eplahle vbllal variet), h' an area ur ~ilc . It shoulJ h.: 
.:ons!dered an inll.'rim ur ,h,.rt·lerm c1as~i!ical;,'n unlil,'nl: •• flhc 
..Ih.:r VR\I dass ,.hj.:cliws .an he r.:al·hed Ihn.u:;h rehah!lilali"n 
or enhanc.:menl. TIle de~ired vi~ual re~,'urc-.: managemenl c1a.,~ 
,III'uld tIC idclllifi.:J. 
W.-\I\·ER. :\ permanl'nlell.:mpli, .n Irum a ka.,e 'liPlilati •• n fur Ihe 
enlirt' le:.,eh"ld. 
WETL.-\~P. Land, whal' al !.:a,t r.:riodi.: rnundali,'n,'r ,alurali,>n 
wilh wala (eilher fl'l'm Ihe surfa.:c ur ,uh,urfae:l.') i, Ih.: Juminanl 
fach lr J':lernllning Ihc nalure "I' ",ii d,:\·.:ltlpmel!\ and thl' Iypc~ 
,,1'1'1.1111 and animal."ll1munilies linng Ihere. TIlcse induJI.' Ihe 
enllrl' ','nes a.,s"dalcd wilh Slr.:ams. lake, . p"nd, . spri:lg'. ca· 
nab. se.:rs. wct m.:ad •• w, . and s,'me aspen ,land,. W':llanJs 
,upp"rt all !i,h. They ai" , ,uppon murl' 're.:iC\ ,,1' wil.!life I in 
highadensilie,) Ihan any ulha hahilallyre inlh.: plal1ft:ng .. rca. 
They .,'mprise k~s Ihan une per.cnl of the pu"li. lanJ a.re::,;c. 
\\'t:lland, are lands Iran,ilion.r1 hl'lwccn ":lTe~lria l and aquali. 
,y,lCm, wher.: Ihc wal,' r lahle IS u,ually al ,'r nl'ar Ihe ,urfa,'c ,'r 
Ihe: land i, • .,wr.:d hy .~ hall .lw wall·r. h .r purp,.,I." uf Ihis 
.I, ",·umcnl. w':llanJs musl have ,m.: ,'r nwre '.11' Ih.: rull,.winc Ilil el.' 
allrihul,:,: I I) al leasl p.:ri, llIi.ally . Ihe land ,upI'm .. , pr.?dHr.; i· 
nalllly hydruphylCs. 121Ih.: ,u!>,lrah: is prcll,.minanll y undrained 
hydric: ,oil. and L') Ihe ~uhslrale is non ·suil and i, ,alural.:J wilh 
wal.:r or "I\·.:r.:d "y ,halhlw wal.:r al ,,'me lime during Ihe 
grn\\'ing ~l·a."m t'f ~a~h yL:ar. 
WII,DFIRE Any fir.: ,tCculTing IlIl wildland Ih:11 ncilh.:r m.:e" 
managem.:nl "hjec:tivcs n .. r 'tCeUr, wilhin a prl's.ri ".:J fir.: an:a. 
Ihu, re4uiring a SUrrrl'ssion rcsrun~e . 
WI~OOWS. Sh"rt ~.:!.!mellls "fri!.!hl·"r· Wav ,:"rridurulili/.:d when 
dl.'signaling a fulll~nglh righl .;,f.way ':I;rrid"r i~ n"l f.:a,ih!.: . 
WITIIDIL\W,\I.. Renllwal "r wilhh"lding "I puhl;' lan,\,. hy 
~I:llulc or Sccn:larial ord.:r. fnllll "rer,.li,," ul ",me ,Ir all "f lh.: 
ruhlic' land law~ . ,\ mineral wilhdraw:.1 rndud.:, puhhc land, 
p"l.:nlially \'aluahle fur kasahlc min.:rJI, . precluding Ihe dis· 
1',,,011 " flhe lanl" e.\Cepl wilh a min.:r:rl r':'I.'f\·alilin dausc unle,s 
Ihe lands arc li.und n"1 h. '''IlI.1in a valuahlc dep,'~il .. f mineral . 
A min.:ral wilhdra"'al is the d,'sing "f an area h' mllleral h'calinn 
and dewl"rml.'nl ac:ti\·ilks. 
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III "aukultarc: 198"Ib. ··Sur1 ..... ·d'rcralln~ Sland ..... h " ., 0 11 and G.I ' 
E'pl . .... allll11 and [)e,-e!"pmo.:l11 :· ~!i r.!!e~ 
l!nht"d SlIIk!J IJrc:pJtrtllM''' ..rtM Inkr.r. Burnt .. uf I .• nd ~"IW .. ntt1It 
I ...... H WAH Im'OfIHllal l',1 f.rtI ;fll r,mf'flwf .-\ . "" 'IIII'~1 1''''1''111',1 
'='Jllrmmrm O"lIm'r( l ylltl· I ':fIJ I , " ,I"'fUn I 'P-Jl I It"d; Srrlllr'. 
W~·" l1 lJn ~. BL~I · W'( ·H-III -EA()-I ll l 
I:nitfll SC .. nDrpartlM'" Q(IIM' Ink'''I'. Burntallll •• nd ~Ia~mml 
I ....... " ;"111 HIl( I: :ip ",aIJ Will1i''''f'H f ' ll "f/lIII/,·t!!IIl lmpll( / SIIIII" 
",,·rtI . R, d ,; ~f1I'm~' DI' Ir' ... RI"' ~ SJ'lfIll~' . \\'~" JlUI1 ); 
l ·niC ..... Sbln 1>t!' .. r1 ....... ttltbt- Inkriur. IkI,...u.Il I ... nd ~IMnlItrr_nl 
Itttk. k llrto,:f'ltmd Prm(Tl/1II .'i1/11111111f\ (; ,,,111/1' It' ... .. Srr lll!, ' 0 1'-
Itl~1. Grel'n Rlw r Rc ... 'Wo:e Aro.:a. 
t:nht"d SC .. nlJrpttrt ....... JIM Inlt'n.Jf". Kurt'liu ufl.lIftd ~tltlUl::c:mtnt 
I ..... . 4. mtl/llf /}IIIIIII~I'C"r.I"'I".A 
I:nlkdSCatln Dr,...,...,", ctflM Intc:, IIH". Burt'1W 01 Krdlllll<lll"Ih I"'~ 
"Co mc1wlllc thc S'UI,h ' lllI A I!.~ Sarkh Rloer t: 1I11. \\ .... mlllc,'· Plan· 
1I111~ Rep " l~ Upper C:d ........... ; Rcyll;l.d OII /Lt· . S.dt I :a" ~' C ti ~ . L'I .il1 
I:niCt'd Sbltn: t:n"I'.., ... ., ... 1 PTult't1i~ AItt'~ 1'17" thll/l111 Cmt'rlrl 
II" " 'uIU . liS CtI)\'(mmcnl PnnlUJ!! ()1I 1~·c. ~~(, rr . W.I,hlll!!I.,n 
DC. 
l '",'c:nk,' uf "")" ..... 1.,.. t.:.IIJr .. III '\J(I'KutiUn" InpullC)urput ~I, -.kl . 
\\'1I1k .... D.B.: R.C Surd .... : wtd J .K, Skich ... ",nn IIMI . "S .. ur.:c a, ....... 
Ana l ~' ~" " I thc I., ' ... cr Clel;tt,;",,,u, Bl.'af RI\ (' r r , .... null'lfl·\\'c"cm 
W""fliln e Ol crthru,r Bclt " 111 W\tlfllf/lo,: GI·"I"l!ic.11 A HI.I( ·1/I1I/111 
GJ;IfM"t"~A-. / fJH / 
WrlcJrr.f •. f..and ~I('(';,,",n- . I ..J .. . "'" fitll\llillwottcr Itc~· .. nnotl~\ark·(,lJ l 
Ihc Gre~1 l>1\'1dc and' WashakJc llam" ",kJ SIIIIk' A,IJa.:~'1II Area .. . 
S.outhwc,rctn \\' ~" "ll n1 , H~ dfl ll.'g J \' JII \'l'\ " }! JII' ~I ' Alld.' HA·~ JY . 
l ' S. GCIII I)}! I~'~1 Sur,·cy. 
\\'~ .. ,. C;.t:_ 19611. (jn ILlI1Jw~tcr ltr:c"JUlah\atI CC III the Grccn it t\'cr 
Ba\ lII. s< ",rhwc,len l Wy"mJIIV H~ drlll'~' hl~'I."t l }! otll""' Allot) HA -
~<,IO. J· . ,j . (j("I"V I~·otl Sur .. ·cy. 
WIII.Iilillut. Dlu·1d \ .. ..... o..r,.Jwlln" •• J,.IWI,l "Tlliung l.IUel' 1J"III01ll' ," 
III ()o, ~.,. thru'l Beh .uld r " rciarkJ lI t Idah ... W}"nlln~. anJ L'1;ili ." 
l\n ll"'lt~olll ,\ ", ,,,Ial,,," , '1 PCII" lcum Gl'"hlc,," 8ullellll . " f)7 .111 1 II . 
M'. 1-'(1.I-1:-21. • 
""'1 ..... ''''1.,,· A_ !"tc:1H'ftM."'.' .... r. Rwn .... 1IIKI BrUtHn. t.:.,hlln ~1. 
i'l1'1. '"The Rille and t.;"" til Flfc III SaccNu,h • Gta~' and Plm tll1 ' 
JLllllrC:r l-'I.¥It CllnUIIWlrlln. J Sl~ ·"'I :lh \··Ar l · l( c \l ~·w: · L' S ' [)c . 
rarllJll"JII .. 1 A)'fk:ullure. ,,· ..... c, ' Scrn.·e Gcneral Tedul/.~.I1 I(CP"I 
I:"T -~K Inlcrn.lUflloiln F' lfe, ' allJRanvt: E'pt:tJIJ1l111 Slall'lfl. Ogt1cll . 
l'IJh. Scf"ll"lIIt>er lo.,7¥ 
".,. ..... U!tnIIId Co.: SIlarp. "'5Im. S.: ...... ihc:ridan. lJruup." ~I. 1$. 
" 1(c~I "III;"":&I lCe SIIJIJ~' III t: riUlIUIII [)c1"' ''' 11 '' HI tho.: Itc.1 Oc'it'n 
SWl·ct ...... er C"UJII~. W~'''lIunj! ,' · t: S (jclll .. ~ '\·a1 Survc)' Bulklm 
lII.lH· I. J'J" :.l7-~ JIII 
w,' ....... fi_ and Fbi! ~rtlMnI ..... P.·r","od ~'I·. lIntWlI"-"'I"n 
wJ\h Grq~ IIpll and T" 1Il Chrl'IJJfI 'oCfl 
M·' .... inlfJr. .... CiMC: .... hMctn 19'11 ·· IW .! SI"U'ticai SLlIILI/I. .. II.'\ ." 
TABU; I 
I.ANO A "'0 MINt:KAL OWNt:IlSHII'S ANI) Af)MINISTRA TIVt: JUIUSDlCflONS 
WITHIN THt; GKt:t:N Klvt:K KMP PLANNING AItt;A 
Areas lhe Gl'ftn Rit'er R\IP Dfdsions WII.I. l:'o\'er: 
A. Ar~as w~re' the' land surl"al.:e' ;md mirk'ral e' 'it:lte' are' bnlh Fe'lle'ralt\' owOC"d 
and an~ both admini 'i l~r!!d by Ih~ BI.~I: • 
B. Ar~as wh!!re' thl' land surfat.:e' is Fe'de'r;lIlv ownl'd and administe'rl'd b\' the' AI.~' 
and ttk- miOC"ml e'SliIte' is ownC"d al'ki adm'inistt'rC"d by pm'all' tndj\' id~aJ s. 
the st~te of WYllmill~. or lCM:al ~ IWenlllll.'nts·1 
C. Are'as wherl' Ihe' land surf:lt.:e' is nwne'd and :kimIOl 'ile'rl'd h) pri\'ale' indi,·idu:Jls. 
Iht.' SI:Jlc of WYllmin~ . ur 1(ll.:al gm t.'mnlL'nh and Ihe mineral e.'l lale 
is Fe'tl,a:Jlly uwnt'd ar.tJ ;tlhnini .. tt'red by Ihe' RI.~" 
Total 8l~' adminislend feckralland surf .. r. 10 he ('ourrd h~ M\lP dKisitJIK 
To .... , Bt\l *,ministn~d ffeltral mint'ral nlalt' 10 rnonrm h~' R\IP cluklom 
A,t:as Iht: (., ... t:n Ai'· ... ' A\'P On:isions Will ~()T CO""r: 
D .. -\re:l" where Ih\.' f ederal land .'IurlaC\.' b :tdlllinbll'reu hy IhL' Furl'si S\.'r\ kt.' an..J 
tht' f~llt'r .. J mlnt'ra! t''ilall' .. dmint st~r~lI hy Iht' Bl.\-I~ 
E . . -\rea:- " ~·r\.' Ihe h ·"":ril llan..J ~urf:'h.: e i .. :Jliminislered bv IhL' Bur\.·au III" Rt.'damatiun 
and Ihl' f~tJt' raJ mm~r .. It' ''t;llt' is atJllllni ';lt'rt'tJ by Ihe' ni .~I~ 
.. . r\rl.'as wiler\.' Ihl' h 'lkr:lliand ~ urr:.lt.:\.· i~ adminislere..J by II.~· t · .S. Fi~h and WiMlil"\.' 
Sl'f\'ic:t' and Ih~ Ft'dt'ral rninl'ral t''' lalt' is :.wJministt'rl'u by Ihe RI.\-I~ 
Tolal Bl~1 administt:rtd I'tckral miMral HIalt' that . 'ill .s.oI ht- ('onrtd hy R\IP d«kiom 
G. t\rt'<lS '" ht're' the land stJrf;u;e' and minl'rnls arc bUlh uwnt'd by pri"ate indi\·iduals. the 
Slall' uf W)'fJlnin~. IIr IlIcaJ ~n\'emrn\.·nl " iIIId lh\.· Bl~1 has no administfilth'c authoril)" 
Tul ... : land surf;j \.·t' a":it'S in Ih~ (iret'n Rl w r R~1P pk.lllnin~ ar~a laU uwnerships )1 
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l04/kl u'>t: r' a/lIlIll~ I"" II ... :: lillkh hc, ..a.·,I" II II.' b .Jf<. - . - ' • 
· nk.' GtCt:1I K,wr 1( .\,,, .... ,1 1 III ,t mdlkk oIlIY rlallJIIII!:! .&fll l rnallaY .. ·II k;1II ,k .. ·. ' II 'n, h I(' a.tl.'ot~ whcr ... lhc l:J1rd \UrI"!": .111,' .mneroth arc .,. .. 1, rrl\'ottc l ~ 11"'1'~d 
' " 11"" ncJ l'Iy rhe SIJlC ,,1 W~" "'JUn ;, or lu,:J i l!"" cnurl.·u" 
5H 
TABLE 1 
RlGHTS·Or·WAY AVOIDANCE AND EXCLUSION AREAS 
Boars Tusl< 
Cttbr Canyon Pttroglyphs (Vista): 
Crookston Routch 
Dry Sandy Sw.les I 1/4 mil. buffer) 
EmmonsCorw 
I-l-MiJe Recreation Area 
Greater Rtd Creck ACEC - Sage Creek Drai nage 
Greater Sand DuMS ACEC (& lands within I mile or \Oisual horizo.l) 
HiMoric Trails ( 1'4 mile bufferJ 
Itorse flerd Viewing Area (112 milt:' buffer) 
1·80 Point of Rocks to Grccn Rh'cr ' limited In 11)(011 sc~n' i(:(' hn(' ~ t 
LaBar~e Bluffs Pelroglyph, IVi".,' 
Monumtnt Valley (erosive soil areas and slo~s >2~'K , 
Sonh and South Table Mountains 
Oregon Bunes ACEC 
Pilot Bulte 
Pine Mountain 
Pine Springs ACEC 
Sage Grouse l~ks f 1/.& mile buffer! 
Soulh Pass Historic Landscape ACEC (within landsca~ nnt in \'i sla' 
Sp«ial Slalus Plants 'actual sites) 
Speei;ll Status Plants .potentia] sileS) 
Steamboat Mountain ACEC 
Sugarloaf Basin 
Sugarloaf Pelroglyphs IVistatl 
Tolar Pelroglyphs I Vista,l 
While Mountain Pctroglyphs (Vi sta,: 
Wind Ri\'er From' (Ea.'item Portion! 
ROW E>c1usion ,\r .... 
Big: Sandy Rivcr (112 mile wide corridor. I . ~ mile long ! 
Cedar Canyon Petrof! lyphs1 
Dry Sandy Sw.i<s 
Do!! Springs Stage SI<ltion 
Greater Red Creek hCEC · Curranl Creek Urain6.l:?:e (frum headwaters 
west 10 Curralll Creek Ranch! 
Greater Red Creek ACEC . origi nal Red Creck ACI£~ 
LaBarge Bluffs PelrogJyphsl 
LaClede Stage Sialion 
Native American Burial Siles 
NalUral Corrals hC[C 
Pine Rune 
Pre historic Quarry Sile 
South Pass lfistoric Landscape ACEC (vista within l;jndsl:;I~J 
Special Status Plant ACEes 









































TABLE 1 (continued) 
RI(;HTS·Or·WAY AVOID,..NCE AND EXCLUSION AREAS 
Sweelwater Rh'~r Wild. Sl.:en ic:. :md Recreafinn:11 Segments (II:! mile 
corridor, (),7 miles lom~' 
Tolar PClftlglyph$! ~ 
Tn ·Territory Marker 
Whilc ~Iountain Petru~! lyphs! 
Wind Rh'cr Fr;lne Il:astcm Portion) 
: 1)~Ir,.t l ~'rlh JlII I \1,101' h'lal t .fIl . I.K' ~· ' 






'c ;,e .. le, RI:.J Creek I ft ,',1 ( ' ,eek ACt,C f't '1'''''11 1 The "",I III}, 'lJ!hl ""· \Io·a~' l'''rh.'( l1rralll''I.lI'I:'' wpuk! h.: an It\'I,Ill.tnl( arca 
1,'1 rI ;.' ltt" " "!A .. ~' \I. IIh 11<' Ik:"" .!t:h·!' ,(,l1 !C.'1ft ,IUlhUrl/l·.J 11"l1I llw ~,.:alr"k:11I ,,'lJlh II' N.1.:hanN Gar I ,ul'l)Cl'IIU r':\'ICw 4I1(f 
1 1 1 ~""h I 1111.: '\'11 ... 111.1>" , . "Itl\' "'l'a """ul,I~' oIJll.:\dU''''1I oIIl' al , ... \·. '}'IIII ..... \1.'1111'11: !!n'CIII"Itk:n«d~.oI r"U' .. I! I ... ~ )".-ocr, 
1" 1 .... ', .... " h' r"l,lfl: J'II"'fi'l" I ~ I 
TABLE 3 
WITHDRA W ALS REVOKED OR RETAINED 
Rnokrd 
C lassificatiun Withdrawal 
Coal Withtlrawal 
\-'Iuhiple l' se \-'.magemt'nI ("Ia~~iticatiun 
Oil Shall..' Withdra\\ al 
Phtlsphatt' Withdrawal 
Publ ic Water Reser\'t's 
Stock Ori\,cw:JYs 
R~blintd 
BI.\.f Ruck Springs Atirninislfaliw Silt' 
''''· Mile Rt'creali un Site 
~:JlUral C'orrab '\rl.:heolo~ical Site 
()rt'gon TwillParting uflht' Way~ 
Pin\.' Springs Archcologkal Silt' 
Puhlk Watl'r I(CSCf\'CS 
Sug;lrltlitf Petruglyphs 
Whitt' \-'f uuntaln I'ctrog lyphs 
('lassilk;lliun Withllr:tw,,1 
("06.11 WilhtJrawal 
\-lultiplt'l'Sl' \bl1a~cmt'nt Class ilicatiun 
Oil Shalt' Withtir:lwal 
Phosphate Withdrawal 






:! . .t:!H.H08 
14.n7 
21 .3M'~ 
.'1 . 111 
TABLE 4 
WITHDRA WALS TO BE PURSUED 
Sltr 
4-J Basin I 
Cedar Canyon Petroglyph Site & ACEC 
Crookston Ranch 
Dug Springs Stage Station 
Flaming Gorge Reservoir (BOR) 
Greater Red Creek ACEC (Red Creek/Currant Creek Drainage) 
Greater Sand Dunes ACF.C 
LaBarge Bluffs Petroglyph Site 
LaClede Stage Station 
Monument Valley Areal 
Pine S·prings Expansion Area 
Prehistoric QUati)' Site 
Public Water Reserve 
South Pass Historic Landscape' 
Special Status Plant Species 
Steamboat Mountain Area2 l1entative) 
Sweetwater Recreation Site 
Sweetwater River Segment 
Tolar Petroglyph Site 
Tri -Territory Ylarker 
Wind River Front (east)! 
TOTALS 






















' A~lual wlIl1,lra\"/al ..... rcage ' " ' Ihc,e areas III he dclernllncd ul'" n ,ll11l'le"" n III "Ie ,,,,'''11( lIIanage llleni plalh. 
TABLES 






Henry' s fork 





















ACCF ..SS NEEDS 
ROMdI'\reli l.IInd Ikrwnuina ReICHl"" 
Identinealilln RINid ~lInws I .. llealion 0,.. nr nltip ~llnrnlJ; III" Wililille Fltreslr), .«reIIlk", "" .. iC[~ 
Pine Creek SCI:S. 1'.1-20. 22. 27 .. \0. 
T. 2'.1 N .. R. WI W. Privale X X X X 
2 Pr"~1:1 Mllulllain SCI:. n T. 27 S .. It II'" W. 
SCI: . M. T. 2M N .. R. 1114 W. Privale X X X X 
.l I.illic C"lllraJ .. scc . :\to. T. 27 N .. R. III') W . Siale X X X X 
-I 8u~h RIIIl sec . . 16. T. 2-1~ .. R. 102 W. Siale X X X X 
5 S ;lIural C"rrals sec. 1'.1. T. 21 S .. R. 101 W. 
sec . 1.1. T. 21 S .. R. 102 W. Privale 
to Cedar ("ally"n 
P~'lrll!!1 yph~ sel.'S . I. n. 15. I" . 21. 2.\. 
T. ~2 N .. R . .. '" W. 
sel.'S. 7. 17. 1'.1. 21. 
T. 22 N .. R. 111.\ W. Pri vale X X X X X 
7 While MlluOIain 
a-- Pelnl!!lyrh~ scc . 1'1. T. ~~ S .. k . II'" W. 
I~ sec . I.l T. 22 S .. R. 105 W. ''I i\'ale X X X X X 
Fun l.aCledel 
!Jug "iJlr i n!!~ sen. I". ~ I. 25. 27. 
T. 17 N .. R. 'III W. 
sccs. 1.1 . 21. n . 21) 
T. 17 N .. R. 'nw. 
secs. n. I'}. 21. 2.\. 
T. 17 N .. R. %W. 
sct:. 1'1. T. 17~ .. R. '} ~ W. Privale X X X X X 
I) Cany .. n ('reck sccs. 17- IM. 
T. 12 /Ii .. R. 1111 W. 
SCCiO. n. 22. 
T. 12 N .. R. 102 W. Privale X X X X 
III ('urral1l ('red; sec . :\5. 
1. 15 N .. R. 107 W. 
secs. 1·2. 
T. I-IN .. R. W7W . 
secs. -I ·to. H· III. 
T. 14 N .. R. III(. W. Privale X X X X X 
II IIkkey M"unlain sccs. 21 -2.t 
T. 12N .. R. II-IW . 
scc. 2-1. 
T. UN .. R. II-IW. PrivalC X X X X X 
TABLE 7 
AREAS OF OIL AND (;AS LEASE RESTRK'TIONS BY HYDROCARBON POTENTIAL 
l llppro~lmllte KRS)' 
Surf_ H,'drocl rboa Putl'nUal 
1) ........ 1' (fnknal Su'flk~ and SUMurflK'r "crn' 
f .... r • • 
C.t...,ry ,\errs Hi'" 'Iodn.le Low Tu ... 
NoLnol1lJl 
Gn:al~r R~LI Creek ACEC ( R~d Cr\.~k Orainat!cI .\5.MKO :!O,tUO I :!, :!JO :!tl.-',\O ~l).·no 
Wind Ri ver Front (i:ast(m Pun iun, HH510 U 
" 
9:! .1)t)t) 91.1)1)0 
T""" Nol ..... in' .~-,~ 20.1.0 12.l.ll' IIU20 I 52.,w, 
No Surf ... Oc ......... y (:"iSm' 
I..J-Mi lc R"'I."fcalinn Area :!O 10 11 0 1() 
Big: SaOl.ly Ri vcr aOlI l /~ mik bUf((f I I . ~ mi les) ! .J() 0 0 l40 l40 
Roars Tusk "0 ,~) 0 90 
Cc .. ~ Canyon. LaBargl:. Sugarloaf. Tolar. 
and While Mounlain Pt-lrnglyphs + II:! mi~ visla I.fjJIJ 770 4HO ,~50 I.NX' 
Crookston Ranch .)I' 40 
" 
40 
COUonWOIlIJ CanyoR IN) 0 11,0 0 IhO 
Curranl Cre'ck Drainage' 1.'.740 ~ .~CO .:! I . .:!oo 1'+.010 
Dry Sandy Swales lO 0 :!U ~O 
EmmonsO'oc hi) Nl 
" 
hi) 
Grealer S .. nd Dunes ACEC Idc-\'elo~d 
ret:rtal loo silts and ORV parking Inl ) 50 50 I) 50 
l3Clede and Dug Springs Siagl' Sialions 10 ~O 0 I) ~O 
Salhie Amt'rit::m Burials U I) 
SalUral Corrals ACEC 1. 115 I.no 0 n 1.';70 
Nonh and South 'I':lbl t! Mtlunlains I. ';MO 1.11'0 0 n UW 
Oregon RUlles ACEC .l . .a~O 0 -'.450 -' .4!111 
Pilol Rune I ~O 0 0 1';0 1';0 
Pine BUill' .1li) .l10 
" 
0 .UO 
PiM' Spring'i ACEC h.O-'O 0 U 6.0-'0 6.0.10 
Prehistorit: Quarry It.O n 0 IN) ' 60 
Raplor fll's lin!! (nccupil'd rM!sls. d ins. 
bluffs . roosts. outcrops and pinn:u.:les) !4.\~ NJO 120 125 H45 
Soulh Pass ff isloric 1.;u'kJscape (area visi ble:' 
wilhin I·mile buffw:r of lander CUloff and 
.uta \'isible wilhin :l-mile butler uf Orel:!un Trai l, .1.1.7IJO 0 760 .14MO .1~J9O 
Spedal slalus planl species habitat' .1 .hlO 2.hlMJ 100 IJ:!O .' .620 
Swtttwaicr River and 11-1 mill' buffcr 
(Wild &. Sl:tnk pari. ~ . K mi l~s) I. HhlJ 0 II I.X(o() I.HhlJ 
Tri·TtrrilUry Mark~r iO ill 0 0 10 
Wild hoJ!,.C htrd viewin!! area + III mile bu~Tl'r ~oo 0 ~no 0 ~oo 
TtIMI N. S."(II:' OW'I""'<.' 7'1.120 7.130 4.'311 69.191 1 1.261 
Se8Jui Rntr k tioM' 
Clueial AnlC'lopt Winttr R an~c!' XI 7.640 268.7·10 .1-'~.~70 ~~1.7HO H45.H9O 
Crucial Deer WiRier Ranl!l' 676.M.l11 .1.10.6.10 74591' .100.6'10 70~ .~ 1 0 
Crut:ial Elk Winltr Range .1.a~ . 5I}O 1 H~.870 .w.2KO 1 1~.lMX) -'~ 1.1 !111 
CnK'ial Moose Winlt'r Range :l :l.no H.770 6.~ 2.'.OW .18.-'!III 
Elk Cal ... in~ Area.'i M~.H .l11 ~~ .6 1O 6.1.10 2., .. UO ~8.070 
Game Fish Spawning. Are:ls (miles) .!IO .111 HO 140 :!SO 
6-' (P'1 
TABLE 7 lcontlnued) 
AREAS OF OIL AND (; AS LEASE RESTRICTIONS BY HYDROCARBON POTENTIAL 
hlppro~lmll.e KR5)' 
Surf_ h'Utoc: ........ PuIt.tloJ 
O ......... lp (f ....... Surf __ Su~_""") 
f .... r .. 
{'a'r __ ~' ,\errs H .... Modr .... 1.0 .. T ..... 
Mouse: P:anuri lion Art;ts 41 /1 0 0 410 ~iO 
~1uh.· o..:.·cr Panurition Arc;ls 4n.8W 21.tWO 0 19.0 10 4n.700 
Raplor lI abit;11 
-'6U-'U ~6-'.7HO 47 .7~ ~7 .4HO -'69.011) 
Sag.e!' Grouse ~(s l ing Areas I I :V-' milr: from Ido +17.170 11U.74n ~I H.770 U l.~ 46 D !III 
Toial !i~a.tonal Reslricliom ' .9l'~.~' ' .JUtlO 0lil1.170 6Zl.1~ 2.tNtI.¥III 
ConlrollN Surfatt l 'St' Mrslril'lions! 
CUnii nenl;l! Di\' illc Snllwmnbilt: Trai l j . , .. mill' but't¢ rI 1 .. 1)0 0 0 1 .. ' ,'0 :UJO 
FIt)(ldpl:lins. we'l lands. :md riparian :m:.;ls 
(wilhin ~O()' Ill' IOt'-year tl n(xlp l :lil1 ~ and \\,:lIe r:- )~ 1~ .'..'1() 
.' .' .. '70 65.700 5R.150 157,.110 
Highl y t'wdil1lc.- sllils 15KI'" 61 , ~ I)() .'-l3 1)() 6-'.100 159.HHO 
lIi~h)rk Tr.lil s t 1/.+ mi le t)r \"i~u : 11 hnrmm)~ ft '+.910 .14.4-'0 :!5,.wo 1.'.7.w H~570 
Mnnutncnl V:III1..· y f'~) ,':I.m M.IJ-U' 0 0 fW,9-1O 
Pi Ot' :\Iuunl:lin and Sugarluaf B;lsin I5IJ.OHO M.4IX' (0() HM .04O 152.500 
Rct:rc.-:ll iun sit\.'s + II-l !tllk' huf"~'r 9:m .UO '-'0 470 9.10 
Ripari' ln "rl':l:- ~ .7 -'O .! .7~O 1.7 1 ~ .+.'J,w 9.4.18 
S .. ,ge Crc.-ek \\';ul'rshed 51.nO 6.MO .'1 . .150 ' -'.H50 52.960 
S .. ge (iruuse I.eks ami 1/'+ miko t'luffcr x.I7U IA10 4.4 11' :!.660 MA90 
Slup'-' s grl':ul'r Ih:m 15(k I KS .O,)() X4.+IO 1'>.7 .\0 R-'.7oo 197.870 
Smllh Pass lI islOrk I.:Intb~apt' fan.':I IHlI vis it'll! .. 
wilhin I·milt! bufli!-r of'l.ander ('Ulull :md 
:lrl'a lltJl \'is ibk will,in .' -mill' huffcr IIf ()r,,'~"n lr:lil' .:!o.mm 
" 
4h1) :!O.6-tO ~ 1. 1 00 
Special ~ latus phml sp.: .... i,,·s pnll' IIlial hal"l ilal" .'O.X70 7.l1'~1 lh.K':IO 19.690 4.1.670 
SI<:I81l"lu;1I :\1llun lain ('rth,:ial ()"erlapl ';7.00n n .oou 0 0 n .ooo 
SU[)l'rior R~·t:hilr~c I f11lkfifi",dj" 7.110 K. IHO ~. I KO 
Vic!' ..... fwm f Onlend le Res~'r\'Uir l li) ~~O 0 220 
VR\' CI: I S~ II l.amb h~I . 5hO ::!71UUU 60.200 ~~7. 14n 7~ 1.640 
Within 100' llfillll~' r gllr~,,' nl' 
inlerl11illl'nl/c!'phl!81l!r:11 Slrc.-mns 7. 170 4.1-'0 920 2.500 7.~!III 
Wilhin 1/-' mile ot' SWec!'lw:Ul'r Riwf 
{Rl'l:h·:lI ion .. I,l:ln . . \A miks J 1.I1'~) II 0 1.090 1.090 
Tolal COn/roiled Surface liH~ Redr;t'/;oo:.; 1.IK'I .. \.I4' ~~I •• UO 11111.250 5.H.8~ 1 .25!.~20 
Sp«ial \t .. ~emen' 
SI~;lmb(l; 11 ~lllUn l ail1 ACH'r '+~.270 44. I 91J 0 +1.190 
Grl'al~' r Santi DUlk.'s ACE( 'r 70Y~ 53.600 LU C)O 71.790 
Ruck Sprio,!!s·(jrc!'en Ki\'c!' r Exp.msilln arl'a· lft.bOO 13,HhlJ 6570 105 ' 0 ~0.940 
Wind R i v~I' Front lWl'Slern PUr1iun)'" ' 72.6.10 IJ 19..'50 14-'.-'00 tn.74n 
Tottll .~pet:ial MunuKemelll 113 • .J~' 116,6~' ~U.O 1! 3.9tJO 119,A641 
I ..... 'a~· p<U~'ch JIH' tk'M!-,IICtl " II ,t114uo ' [ r~lIb . TIt<: ...... lu;LI J.· r.·a~l' hlf [Il l' ka'l' lIIay \':Il' ~'. 
!Rch:r h. APf'l"kh~ ! Thcw rl·4UIICllll·nt, ''''I'' ~ It , ;all , ur' ''':l' dl\lurt>lIl!-' a.:l1\1I1c, . 
·'11n, H: ICI' 101 thl' JIt'f'ul.ltll ,n" 'I tlkO\C rl ~mh L!(" ' ~ 'l.ilctl1l11""· Sp .. :n.d SI;I'u, Planl /\('f;( ' ",no:", :,,'pulalh>l)',Il'C "1c11l1 1 ~d . II\l·lt",,,' aIM'n~ \lil ll hcOll.klcd 
\11 Ihl'tt.ul 
M 10 
TABLE 7 (continued) 
AREAS OF OIL AND GAS LEASE RESTRlL.IONS BY HYDROCARBON POTENTIAL 
(approximate acres)1 
'Surf~c: dislurbing Ok' ll\'j ll~'S lhill ~nukl ad\'cr~cly al1'C.1 W;Alcr 'Iwlll y, ami ,"'cllalkl .IIkl "ranan 11011111011 WIll a\',,"llhc arca ""hIli 5(~) IccI 01 " , 1111 I I ~ " 
yC'JII101tdrllAin~, wellands , til' prrclUuai slrClIms, The IIM)·yclli' 11" "'rlllln~ , wcllamb, an" "parrall arc.I.' ,"'III "" .-111\(,,1 h' aJ\~ IICW I'Cm ,.ulclII l~L' l h IlC' 
A~Ii\'lI ics ~nukllll: ;Ilk.wed If a ~Itc spr., Ir., ;ulidy" s "ctcrnunc, Ih ... nil ikh'cr~ Iml"""l, ,"'I'ul;l ,,,,, ur h.:C Ih,' Waler,hc,1 Mall~gc lI,clIl , c,'lh'n ' 
~ AII'-:II\,lty WIll ",nru,m wllh rC'Iulrcmc:III ', •• I'C1..ss II \'I'Uai \'lIluc,. 
'This indudcs the Ok1ual rlant 'IIC~ and r"ICnll'" h"Illlal , ' \ITC' ,"',II , h:rllgc ... , n"",IIl' IIl\Cnl .. nc, llklllll y ""Iual ,uc ... , '''111 I"'ICIIII," s..' ~,dll" ",III'C 
rc:ljuored mtl' h' ~urf.-:c d"lumarKc a.:II\IIIC ~ , 
' Til he dctcrmino:d with lllmplctl"n "I' alC"mrrchcn"vc atl.1 ,lel,ulc" ,IIC 'I'CI'IIi,' , .. t,\'tt y II, IIIlpklllCl1Iall .. 1I plan e" .... lIIr"" III~ Ihl' "'IIII>IIIC\l Slcam", ... 1 
Mnuntain and Grcillcr Sand DUllc> arc ... ~ , 
-Thc Erksnn Fuml4.lt inn rc('hiUgc atc .... r"f 1hc Inw .. of SUr-' f" " ",p ic , nUf,",C atlu11I: r arhl "\'( rl~ Ill,!! Inrma(fPIl'. Will tx' rr(1{Cl'h.-lIlhrpu!! h IIh.' u,\' til 
mitigaliun. 
·I.c ... ~illg will all" w I,ll' ~I'n,ullall"n wllh 1.",a1 ' '' l1l1l1unlll': ' . ,ulll ." .. , Ilk ,hrclIlo"lo pr" lcl'l pIIl>h., health atl.1 ,atclY 
"~1.rra.:C th",twh1ng acU\'IUCS Will he hnl1":,' Ihrl\ugh 1 . .' IIl11fHllclt ... urh .... "· u ... ..: h.' 4utrl'nk"nl~ Ilr \.'Jt"ln!! ar..:a, where lIlilX IIIlUIi I rl' ''I\IUfl • .' C' rrl1 l l' ~' IIl'n "-
nt~Cssaty, 
TABLES 
SEASONAL RESTRICTIONS FOR ALL SURFACE DISTURBANCE ACTIVITIES 
A"ectal Areas 
Big Game: Crucial Winter Ranges 
Parturition Areas 
Sage Grouse leks and Nesting Areas 
Golden Eagle Nest 
Osprey Nest 
Swainson's Hawk Nest 
Ferruginous .Iawk Nest 
Coopers lIawk Sest 
Burrowing Owl Nest 
Merlin Nest 
Other Raptors 
Game: Fish Spawning Areas 
Rntridion 
Nov. 15 - April ~O 
May I - June .~O 
Feb. I . Jul y .~ I 
Feb. I . July 31 
Feh, I - July .~ I 
Feb, I - July 31 
Feb. I - July ~ I 
Feb. I . Jul y 31 
Feb, I - July 31 
Feb, I - July 31 





Antelope, elk, moose. and mule deer cnl\.: i;~ ! winter r:mges 
Designated parturition areas 
l'p to 2-mile radius of lei.: 
Within one-half mile radius 
Within one-half mile radius 
Within one-half mile radius 
Within one mile radius 
Within one-hal f mile radius 
Within one-half mile radius 
Within one-half mile radius 
Within one-half mile radius 




AREAS CU)SED TO COAL EXPLORA TION AND SODIUM PROSPECTING 
CI Ot '~ " I {1fl R:ml.:h 
Curr:ml Crt"t"k Ikun:I.\,': t' 
Dr:- S:lIId~ S~ :lk .. 
Enutltm, ("tlllt" 
r\r~a 
rl l.-. lI.Jpl:un , I UlduJm,:: Sal' Wl'Ih Crt't' k/ RJlh:'1 Clt"t"~ ' 
J lIIl'r.~I :U l· xc, 11 -1(0 ) 
In~lH-pj\,atl"J (' li lt'" :mdTIJ14n~ 
1.;t('Jt"llt· .mJ J)u~ Spfl ng_ S,.I:!t' Sla lll'lh 
' .1 11\ \' -\nk.'n ~ .. ul Hu nal, 
' .lIur,11 C~'n .lh \ <:I:C 
" ,\:lh .J.nJ Suulh T:.~lt· \t " UlII.lln" 
' N ih h ll ~ \ t' l lIHllw n <'I t't·l. 
OIt~1=~'n AUIlt'" \ (TC 
Pt'lfHl!l~ph .. ('t'd.11 C.J.n~un . I..J. B,U ft' . Su~ afl u.J.1. Tt11.J.f. 
.J. rl/J WhJll' " r .. uu :un . J _ IIuk \ 1,1 ..11 
P III'I BUII(" 
" me H lI ltC' 
Pmt' '!'fin.!!' -\("I:C 
1.lIC'hl"- IIIU" Quaff) 
R.J.ptt lf '(' .. ung 
Wt'dCI(,'d . -\('1:(' 
R" l. Spn n:> ( ir t'C'n RI\ C'I r \ I':m ~II'n .\rt' .J. 
~a:;(" (irou"C 1.C' 1. .. t I J ml lC' bul JC'rI 
S ,)ulh , J...r .... ft l .. lHflt,' L :md'<:3 pt' 
!'I 1)C'd.J.1 St.dU'lo Pta", S~~ It"'" ~HC' \ 
S IC'.1m~'..r1 \1 1·u01 ..... n \ I('~ I II )JUbIJ t' .uC'J ~ h.(l :tI It'\.'l' ml1'knd:lI IlJfJ I 
"' u~nOl Kt'.:h:u:\.' 
S" eet,, :ut' l R J\ (,I I t ,J mile' hurter t 
Tn Tt' lT l rl'~ \lmetl 
l nann Patlfi .. W.J.lir uJd 
Wild florse" Ilell! V iet..,. ,"!.! Are a I IC mile' buff(,f ' 


























SUMMARY DES<:JUmON OF COAL S(:REENIN<; PROCESS RESULTS 
AND COAL MANAGEMENT ACTIONS 
Total F.dtral Coal o.v<ivpm<nt Poemli.1 A,.. 
Leased Federal Coal Lands (nol C\'aiualcd . 
Frderal Coal Uands l"nsuirabk for fclostd to ) 
Leasing: Consider-Ilion 
Federal Coal l ands Cna..:ceptable for IdoS\.-d 1o, 
Leas ing ConsKitr.ltion 
C .... ~I_IIt"d_ 
Remaining: Fedrral Coal Lands Acceptable fur Leasing 
Considrrarion 
Pun ion Subjrct 10 So Surface Occupanq Restriction 
Pon ion Pllitntially SUbje'4.1 tu os S o Surface 
(k cupanC)' on Raplor Habitat 
Ponion Subject to S o Surfacr Mining: Restrictinn and 










AREAS CLOSED TO MINERAL MATERIAL SALES 
,\ra 
I~·~'il< 
Big Sandy alll.l I /.J mile Bult' ."r 
Roars Tusk 
Cl!dar Canyon Ae EC 
Cotlon,", ond ('an:-nn 
Crookstun Ranch 
Currant Cr('('k Ikunag...: 
Dry Sandy Swales 
Ou~ Sp'in~~ Sla~(' Stalion 
EmrnOn'iCOM 
laClcdl.' Siage Sial inn 
:"all\'t: ,\mt'ru.:an Burial Silt' ., 
:"alural Corral s ,\ CEC 
:'\ol1h and Suulh Tabll' \l ltunl ~.IIn~ 
Occuplt'd Raplor St' 'il 'i 
Ort'glln RUIit" I\(,I:C" 
Paning·u l-thl' ,Wa:o, 
Pilot RUIlt' 
PIO(, RUlie 
PlOt' ":prm)!\ Ae EC 
('rt'hl li lUm: QuarT') Silt' 
Rt'o Crt"t'k ,\ eEC 
M I)(~ Ar' SilL" 
Sand ()un~" AC'El" 
Snuth Pa .. 'i Ih <iltlf ll,: l.aoos,,::Ipt..' ACEC 
SlIuth Pa!oo<; UI )llln ..: LarkJ ",:alx' I III tht' V. , la:u1lJ out"ld~' Iht.- 5.!hO ur the ACI£, 
Sp"L' lal Statu, Plant S~": It" Slit" 
SIt'amboal MuunI:un ACEC' 
S ""' l'\·t\o\ah~r 10(1 \ \" and II~ \llk Hul k r 






























AREAS CLOSED TO GEOPHYSICAL VEHICLES &: EXPLOSIVE CHARGES 
I4-Mile Recrralion Arta 
Bo .. sTusk 
Special StilUS Planl Species Locations 
Cedar Canyon Pe"oglyph. 
CrooitSlon MUlCh 
Dry Sandy Swales (I mile) 
0., Sprin,s S'a,e Slalion 
LaBar,e Bluffs .... "'I'lyphs 
LaClede Slage S,aoion 
Nalive Amnican Burial Sitts 
N ..... I Conals 
Orelon TraiVPaning of lhe Ways 
Pine Springs ACEC 
Prehislorit QuarTy Sile 
Suprloaf .... roglyphs 
Tolar Pe"o,lyphs 
While Mountain Pelro~lyphs 
Wiidtmtss SII.MJy Artas 
























Big <iank' Wint~r Rang~s 
Cedar Canyon AC):C 
('muLslt;n Ran!:h 
Iker Parlurilion Arcas 
/)ry Sandy Swales 
lJu~ Sprin!!s Sla~e Slaliun 
Hk ( 'alving Meas 
(icncral (iRRA 
( irealer Sand Bunes A{'f ·.C' 




I.imit~d hi Iksignat~d roads & trails 
l.imit~d through seasonal dosures 
111115 · -*130 as ~~dedl 
I.imil~d 10 designal~d wads and Irail s 
nos~d 
Limited through sea.~llnal do~ures 
IM;IY 1 10 Junc ~) as ncedl'dl 
('In~d 
Limilcd 10 dcsignal~d roads and Irail~ 
l.imilcd Ihrough s~a.'illnal dCl~ure~ Un 
~ dcddet! by biologi~1 . \fay 1 III 
lunc .~I a~ ncedcd) 
Limiled 10 ~"islin~ roads and Irail, 
Limiled 10 dc~il!naled rOokls alld Irai l~ 
f i"dulk~ Currant ('r~eL . Sa~c ('reel. . 
and remailkkr of R~d Cn'ek I 

















S.:ASONIDATF..s OF R~"TRI'-"TION 
A~D REASON FOR RESTRI'-"TJON 
Tn "rnl~cl fragile and highly erodible soils. 
To redu!:~ str~ss III winl~rin~ animals. Closure 10 nv~r· 
IIk' ·snow whides would be ev;alualed nn a ca~·by ·ca~ 
basis in conjunclion with lhe Wynmin~ G~ '" I:ish 
I)cparl~nt . 
I.lmil~d 10 pmrecl wildli'l- and cultural values I indudin~ 
over·!!',c· snow whidcSI. 
To rmlcct hisloril: sil~ . 
Til rcduce stress In lkcr. 
Area dnsed III prOl~CI inle~rily nf selling ;and snils. 
l.illliled 10 prolect hisloric \·alues. 
Tn r~duce slress h) elk . 
To reducc res()urc~ dama~e . 
Ar~a dosed 10 prot~cl wal~rshed values. 
'I'll prnicci wal~rshcd \·alues. Transportalioll planning 
would ~ d()~ In prnl~cl resource \·;alues. 
Arl'a dl'signaled lI~n lin aClive! sand t.iunc ~ I ;allow ItI«' 
rl'cr~alln!! public a place III pl;ay in lhe sand d UMS. 
Limil~d III pml~cl resource value~ . 
nosed arllund Bllars Tu~k 10 j)1I'I~CI g~u" ~i !: v:..ItJ~S . 
(jr~l'lI Riwr CiIY Limils 
~ollumenl Valley 
\alural ("orrals ACE<' 
\lIl1h & SlIulh Tahk ~Iollntai,,, 
I'anlll)! "' Ih" Way.; 
Pili" \Iollnlalll 
• 
TABU': l3 (continued) 
ORV 1l"~I(;NATIONS 
I)Io:SIGNATION 
l.imil~d III ,ksignal~d malls :Uld trai Is 
within a 2-milc radius afOund the 
city limits 
Limited III dl~ ~ ignaled roads and Irails 
l.illlil"d III d~sigrl :ll~d rmllis and trails 
Limiled III designat~d mads :uld trails 
l.illliled Ihroll;: h s"a~lIna l dllsures 
((ul~ d~citlt'd hy hiolog ist - ~fay I til 
Jun~ ."\() as Il,,~ded I 










I , ~XO 
(,~ . 21111 
',0 
7 111 
St:ASONIDATES ot' RESTRICTION 
AND REASON t'oR RESTRI(."ION 
'I'll r~duc~ impm:ls from ORV "r~~play . 
Ar~a dllsed 'n pmt~ct cultural valu~s . 
I ,illlitl.'d It) pmtl.'ct cuhuml valu~s . 
I.illlited to prutl.'cl hishlric valu~s . 
'I'll prllll.'cI palcontlllllgkal and wat~rs~d valu~s , A 
Iransl'Ul1atiun mall plan would ~ J,..~par~d . 
To rl'duc~ slr~ss III mllll~ , 
\R"" sile and til<' Irail 1/2 mile Itl Ihl.' ~Jlring ar~ dlls"ll 
10 pm. 'cl wildlil~' and cullural values. 
J .illlil~d 10 prul~ct r~snurce valu~s . 
1.illlill',111I prlliect cultur:1I anll wil,lIil~ valu~s . 
,\II IIr Ihl' A(,I:(" is dllsed III whick Irartic III Jlftlll'ci 
adian'lIl WSA \· alu~s . 
To l'fOll'cl wal\'r,lk'd valu,", . Tran'punalilln pi;::millg 
\\ ould h,' do,I<' hI Proll'CI fl',"url'l' \ alul'';. 
('''h'''' ~I'a'll 'nl! "ithin kill'''' illdllllinl,! IIH" -lhl' ·""I\\ 
\ dud,', h' p,""ll'CI l'I,hural \ "Iul''; . 
(·1",,'" , l'ar llln<! IIIdllllrnl,! ll\l'f ,hI' ' 110\\ H'h! ,: it" III 
1IIIIIl'CI l"I lhlll al ami prdll'" IfIl' \'alt"" 
,7 
~L 
'~II!PI:J ,ll!1II e:1I II!IIII,\\ p,llHU!,! 
'p,\1:JI ,lPUP'\ 01 P"~Op~! ,lil,:,1J:l1: 
1,11110 !IV '1:,lJI: illll'lJI:tI 01 P,ll!lIlIl P"':JI ,ll·l!IPA .. ,1111':,\ 
II:JIIII".1 P,llOJtI pm: illl!I"'~ 10 ,\IIJil,lIU! II!':IIIII:UI 01 p,1SIII,) 
'~,lnll:\ II:J'III"·1 .."llOJd 01 SII!I'I:J ,ll!1II 1:/1 1I1111!,\\ P,ll!IUq 
's,llll':'\ 11:1011".1 p;lIOJd III P,1SOl,l I:,1JV 
'S,lllll:" II.JIIII'1.l .."lIIlJIIIII p,ll!lIIr I 
'S,lllll:" I':JIIIIII:) p,llllJJ ,II P;lSlIl.' 1:;lJV 
'S,lllll:" ,l:lJlIlIS,1J P,lll III III ;lIlOP ;ltj PI"IIM 
llll!UlII:III 1I0!II:Ulldsm:.I.I. 'S,'"l!!" P;lIfSJ,llllM 1:1;lIOJtI ".1. 
'S,lllll:" 1!!IlS!" pilI! P;lIfSJ;lIr.M p,llllJd 0.1. 
·S,lllll:.\ ;I.I!IPI!M l:1,llllJII 0.1. 
(·~.1P!'''''' MIIIIS-,lIll-J.l.\U III "Itldll 
11111 S,10<l I 'SIIO!II:lllIlllllllII:111 P,llllJd III llIlIlIJ'l;l,( P,1SIII,) 
·PIIIIl.\ ,l:lJIIOS,l.1 l'l.ll1II".1 p,'IOJIl (II P,'I!III!'1 
'SIIII:III :1'lI'.I. 1'111: S;lIIII:.\ 1':JIIII":l 1,';lIIIJIIIII P,'HIII!'! 
'S""I':'\ P,lIISJ.11!!M plm I!OS 101,111 uti III SIII:J' pm: 
SPI:OJ ;;1I!1"11(,llll P"I!III!I :ll! II!M P,\llJI,'P!If.'" SIIII!'!PUII:l 
"1'1'11111 llU!JIIO ·S.lllll:.\ P.lIl .. ·..,I':,\\ 111m III:I.II:II!J p,'loJd 11.1. 
· ... llll'l,\ ,'.'JIIOS,lJ .l!II,US 11,'loJIl OIIl,lI!IU!'! 
'SJIII,h:J llU!IS,'U P.lIOJd 11.1. 
·S,'"I':·\ 1':JIIII":l "','111111 1I11l,lSIIj:l Il,'JV 
~OI.L~IHJ.S~"H Heu NOSV:UI (I~V 
~OIJ.~IHJ.S:"1I ,"0 S:U V(l/NOSV:"S 
o~ "':I~pl/l: '111:,11 p.l.a! .. ;~1' IIIJI.111I1I1'J 
• • 
















:U\'1<\1 I XOliddV 
SI!I:U Pili: ~p':I'J P,'I':U;;IS;lf' 01 p,IIIIU!,! 
p" .. 0l.) 
SI!I:JI Pili: 'P':O.I P"I':lIll!~.'I' 01 P;llllll!'l 
p., .. OI.) 
SI!llJII'lhl ~PI:IIJ p,'u:uil!s.'!,111 p.111IUr I 
SI":U Pili: Spl:O.1 P,'U:Ull!S.", 01 p.lllIlI!·1 
·p.11I!IUJ,'I;lp .~ III ~".II1SlIp II:1I11~I:,1S 
·"lm.11 1'111: SPI:tlJ P,'II:Ull!,.,p 01 P,'I!III!'1 
P,'St'I,) 
SI!I:JI Pili: SPI:IIJ p,ll':lIll!S.,p III P,'I!"I!,! 
~I!I:JI Pili: Spl:IlJ olU!I~!1(.l II, l'.ll!"I1·1 
~11I:·11 Pili: Spl!tlJ olll!IS!X,llll p;lI!lIIr 1 
SI!I:JI Pili: SPI:OJ P;lll:lIll!S,lP 01 p;lIIUJr I 
II tiL \fanoJIII IIV 




(p:JnU!,U03) fI :;I ' .. I V .L 
"4t1"'~llJP.1 11:1" I 
'1It1·\loillJI.l.lll:lI1'l:ilnS 
U!~':lJ 11:01 n:;(IIS 
U!I:IIIIIII,'II .lllllM I" .. ,'tlllIS ,1.l.lIS 
. H.)V 1111:1111101\ 11:'~ltIIl:.lIS 
S,'!,l,ltIS 1111:1,1 SIlII!lS 1':I:l;ltjs 
"SI:.! \fllloS 
II!I!lIIIIIIl-\ 'I;l,1J,) "lll:S 
SI:,lJV Im!J':lh}! 
U,lS,'O P;l}! 
SI:,lJV ;l1l!IS"N JIIld,:):! 
;IllS "JJlm() :llJlllmpJ" 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~'Public Participation Opportunities 
Figure 1 
Planning Process 
Green River Planning Area 
The Resource 
Management Plan shall 
be revised as necessary. 
based on monitoring and 
evaluation findings. new 
data. new or revised 
policy and changes in 
circumstances affecting 
the entire plan or major 
















r..J Is there an 
approved pre · 




P,b'< S'fP;r"~" ,ruM"'''' --.. 
Yes .... Unfavorable Weather or Burning Index 
~~ Yes l um'~""'~r"m~" --• 
Yes 




Unplanned Ignitions Fire Decision Chart 



































































fillU ... 2 lcontinue<i1 
I Apprtlpriall' manag':l1h .. ' llt a ... · ti on~ aTl' d~ri\l'd through th~ \Vild land Fir~ Situ~lti()n Analysis ;'104.1 un.' 
gl'nl'r;lll~ ~a'l'd nn the fnlltlwing \.:ril':ria. 
s.."ale \"al". = I 
Suppn .. ·"itll1 la": li .... j, :;l·nl..·rall~ fu ll l'"l lntrtli 
High proh,,:ti,," \a llil" 
High Tl..'hahilitatillfl \.: ll~(' 
High ,urrrc.:" ... illl1l.."ll'" 
High Ri!'o" ~ 1ana.;!(, l1ll'!ll 
Scale m lue = 2 
\ f,"-lifil..'d Surrrl'"it1n la.: l!l." 
\ lnJaall' Surrfl.', ... inn l'"O"'''"' 
LITgl' n.:hOlhilitatillf1 11I..', ... U ... 
Hi gh n.""llm.:c: \ ahll'!'> 
\ Itldl'rah .. ' Ri~" 
Prl..'.." .:ri hl'd firl..' limited Itl area' ('a~iI~ pmIcX(C:u 
Sl"ult' 'aim.' = J 
Limih..'d Suppn .. ·, ... il11l1:tl'lil"' 
1.11\\ Surrrl· ... ,itlll ( I"" 
LII\\ rc., .. hahi lil.ltion need ... 
Prl" lTitx,u lirt.' U ~l' j, impllrtanl 
Firl..' I)I..·IX·!1I.h..·111 El:o .. ~ .. tcm .. imtl\\·l·U 
HI ~h : 1) Jl1olk'ralt..' rl· ... ourl·l· \alth':'" 
1.11\\ ri .. 1... 
S,"al<- \ a im" = ~ 
Llilli ll'U U"l' Ill" .. lIrrn .. • ...... it\!l lac..: l i l·~ 
Prl· .. ,,: rihl·ll rift.' lI"'l'd tlfl a \;uul"'l'apt..· h~h i, 
~ 1"tkr; Ih..· SurrTl.: ..... i,m c..:1)''''' 
Firl' rl..·hahllitat illO j, inarrrorri ~lIl' 
RI..· ... olln.·I..· \ :!lUI..· ... l..·ol11plil1ll..'nlt..·u h~ firl' 
Seale \ a lu. = 5 
Sllpprl..· ..... lllO l:tl.: lil..· ... \ il'\\ l'U a .. I..·nh~ ,tl'm 
Ihrl.·all·ni ng or "PJ'lt"ing. 
Prl..· ... I..·ritx·u firl' U~l' on lanu ... c..:'IJX· hi.l"I' noth 
managl..'ml'nT and natura l ignih:J . 
RI..· ... nurl'l.· \ al ul" highl~ tlt'pcndt.:nt on firt.: . 
Fire Supprt'ssion constraints: 
Extrt.:mdy Li miteu tn None 
Fin' Supp~sion ('onstraints: 
~\'Itldcrately Limi ted to Nont.· 
fi ... Suppression constra ints: 
-U~e of heavy equipment limi ted 
-Ret.lrJant lim ited 
-Complete rchah of ti re li ne~ 
."i ... Suppression constra ints: 
Same a~ .1 plu:;; : 
-No dug nrc l inc~ 
-Naw ral houndarie~ used 
exten~ivdy 
-Fire c..:o~l~ may not eXl'ccd \'a lue 
.. i ... Suppres.~ion constraints: 
Samt.· a~ "" p lus: 




Green River RMP 
Bureau 01 Reclamalion Adminislered Land 
U S Fish and Wildl~e Service Adminislered Land 




Green River RMP 
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t Historic or Cultural S~e 
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Select Cultural Resource Sites 
and Historic Trails 
Green River RMP 
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Map 4 
Fire Management 
Green River RMP 
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MapS 
Timber Compartments 
Green River RMP 
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MapS 
Land Tenure Adjustment Parcels 
Green River RMP 
Map7 
Rights-of-Way Exclusion Areas 
Green River RMP 
_ AvoIdance Areas 
MapS 
Rights-of-Way Avoidance Areas 
Green River RMP 
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~ Existing Windows 
:a::.~; .. ~, Avoidance Area 
• Communication Siles 
Map 9 
Rights-of-Way Windows and 
Communication Sites 
Green River RMP 
o Oil Shale Wilhdrawal 
~ Coal Wilhdrawal 
1m Phosphate W~hdrawal 
• .,-. Stock Driveway 
Map 10 
Existing Withdrawals 
Green River RMP 
..... Recommended for Relention 
..... Recommended for Addition 
..... . Recommended for Revocation 
Map 11 
Public Water Reserves 







o Access Number 
Map 12 
Road Access Needs 
Green River RMP 
_ No Lease 
B Non-discretionary Closure 
Map 13 
No Lease Areas 
Green River RMP 
_ No Surface Occupancy Areas 
Map 14 
No Surface Occupancy Areas 
Green River RMP 
Crucial Winter Range 
~~ Parturition Area 
Map15 
Big Game Crucial Winter Ranges 
and Parturition Areas 
Gr:!en River RMP 
Seasonal Restriction Area 
Map 16 
Sage Grouse 
Seasonal Restriction Areas 
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Seasonal Reslriclion Area 
Map 17 
Raptor Seasonal Rest!riction Areas 
Green River RMP 
_ Controlled Surtace Use Areas 
Map 18 
Lease with Controlled 
Surface Use Stipulations 
Green River RMP 
too 
~ Known Recoverable Coal Resou rc.~ Area 
~ Known Sodium Lease Area 
_ Coal Occurrence and Development Potent ial 
_ High Sodium Development Potential 
{:Mti Moderate Sodium Development Potential 
o Low Sodium Development Potential 
_ Brine PotentIal Development Area 
Map 19 
Coal I Sodium Potential 







Off-Road Vehicle Designations 
Green River RMP 
10:2.. 
o Recreational Use Areas 
o Cedar Canyon 
f) Oregon Bultes 
E) Honeycomb Bultes 
o Sleamboal 
o Boar', Tusk 
o Leucite Hills 
G Emmons Cone 
o Pilot Bulte 
e Liltle Mountain 
G Pine Mountain 
'" Roads under consideralion lor 
Back Country Byway Designation 
Map 21 
Recreation Use Areas 
Green River RMP 
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Wyoming Conlmenral D,vIde Snowmobile Trai l 
Conhnenlal Divide National Scenic Trail 
Green RIVer 
Oregon-Mormon P,oneer-Callforn,a-
Pony E)lore5s National HistOriC TraIls 




Green River RMP 
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Map 23 
Special Status Plant Species 






~ Rehablhtatlon Area 
_ NatIonal RecreatIon Area 
Map 24 
Visual Resource Management 
Green River RMP 
~ Sireams and Lakes 
/" Floodplains 
Note: Floodplain dala is incomplele 
0 • 
.. 
.. ... ~ . .
.. 
Map 25 
Waters and Floodplains 
Green River RMP 
1()7 
o Green River Watershed 
Sweetwater RIVer Watershed 
o Great Orvce Basin Water~hed 
~ Super IOr Recharge Area 
EJ Other Recharge Areas 
-- Roc Spnngs Upldl Map 26 
Areas of Hydrologic Concern 
Green River RMP 
10'6 
o Existing Area 
Map 27 
Wild Horse Herd Management Areas 
(Established 1971) 
Green River RMP 
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Wilderness Study Areas 
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Land Administered by BLM 
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Sweetwater River - Potentially Suitable 
for Wild and Scenic River Consideration 
Green River RMP 
APPENDIX 1 
ACEC CRITERIA 
A .. pan Hf IhC' pr.x-cs.s flIT lk\·C').'pin~ IhI!' Green Rh"!!r RC'SlIun:1." 
~ianag.C'mC'nl Plan. Bl~t planning Il!am mC'ml'lC'rs fI:,"iI:v;:."d all 
BLM-admini!'h:n:d put'tlk lands in Ihl! plannin~ area 1\1 dC'tl."nninl! if 
any areas shuuld ~ ~'tlOsidered ftlr l!cSi)!nalilln a.<; Areas ufC r;Ii.: al 
Envimnmental C,uu.:C'm (ACEC) ur if any e.",isllng ACre designa· 
titlOS shlluld t't.... m,ldifkd Ilr tC'rm ina!ed. Only BlM-admini:-.!erl!d 
put'tli~ lanJs (i.c .. ruMlk land ··surfa,,··!··) C:.lO t'to: cllnsidl!red f,lr AC~(, 
designati tln. 
TIl tx: elicit'tk f'lf Je.~il!nalill n:1.' an :\C~c. an arl!a mUlo! 1n1!1!!lh", 
TeiC'\'anCI! an"J imp',nan ... ·c~ ... ·ritcria dl!sl."rit'tcd in ·n Cf-"'R 1(' 1 O. 7·;'; and 
Bl~1 ~1anual Ihl .l 
Rdc\"anl."'" anJ Imp'lrtancl! an: "ktlnl'd as (tllhl\\"s: 
( I I Rde\"an ... ·':. Th ... ·n: shall t-.: rn" l."nI a ,ignilkanl hl l1hlrll.". 
cullUm!. tlr lI~C' nk \'aluC' : a Ii,h Ilr \10 l1J111(- rcs.lun: ... · .Ir .llh C' r 
natural lIylll ... ·m ,Ir pnl(", lIlI : tl r nalUral h'llarJ . 
I~l Imptln:lIlce . Th", at'tolw dC.'oCriM;.,·J value. n:"IIlrC ... •. ,~ql!lll 
prtl(css. tlr hannl lIha l1 haw !'uh,lanlial ,i~ni(kan"" 1! and 
\'aluclI , This ~enaal1y r ... ·quin', 4"al1tll::-' ,,1' m •• n: than I.lt,:al 
slJ; nlli ... ·anw and ,pt: ... ·IJI ".,nh . ... ·'mll ... ·4u~·n ... "'. ml.'anm~. dh· 
tinctl\·",n"'lI'. ttr cau~~' f, lr ... 'm .... ·rn. r\ natural halarJ ... ·an t't.... 
im~ln:lIl1 if III' a 'I!!"llk.lIl1lhreal 101 11 k ,Ir rro'f'\'n~ . 
:\ n ar",a nw",!:. th\,,' .. n: ].:\"anc ... •·· ,·r:I ... ·ri,'n If It n 'nIJln, ' 111 ... • .'f m.'rl' 
'lflhl·lil ll.lwin~ : 
I. :\ lIil!nilicanl hi ll l.ln ... · .... ·uiturJ I. ,Ir ' ... · ... ·m ... · \·:.Ilu", I mduJinc ~UI 1I, 't 
limii ... ·J ttl rarc ,Ir .,,,,n,l ll \·c :.I1 ... ·h"'l.h,l! lI:al fl· "lUrl." ... ·' ;InJ ;:dll!hlUlI 
.Ir~ul tura l re\llun.:"'lIlmpt'rtJnlltl ~tatl\'" r\m~·n ... ·anlol. -
• . :\ l1 :-.h :.mtl wi IJII( .. • r"'''.ur ... ·c IlnduJlnl! !'Iut n, ' lllmll",J I,· h:t~Ilal 
f,'renJang ... ·r"'J . ' ... ·n'lli\·"'. ,'r thr\'al"'ncJ .. "'·Cl .. · .. .. 'r h.I!'Illal .. • ... '~·II · 
lial r'lr mJII1I.llIlIng ~1'It-·~I .. ·, dl wr,il~ t. 
. \ . :\ n,Huml r r.lt,: .. · :-,!, ,If ,y .. k·m I InduJlIlg Mut n"1 hnll k·J to ... ·nJ.ln-
g"'n:J. nlln ....... nll Lll\"\,· . •• rthf ... ·ak·n ... ·d plant 'pt:..:I ... ·' : r.lrc . • IlJ ... ml ... ' .,lf 
relk plant' ,Ir [1lanl ctlmmunlli"" \Iohi..::h ar .. · t\· rrl·~ lri al. .Iqual l~ . ,Ir 
r:p:lnan: tlr r:'lr .. • g .. ·t\],I!!I ... ·a1ti.'.Ilur"' .. J. 
. t ;o\ al ural ha/arJ, I mdudlne ~ut n,'1 I1mll .. ·J hI .Ir ... ·a .. "f .I\·ala1\\·h,. . 
dan!!",TllUlII1. klllll1!! . 1 ,lI1d~ hdc, . Ull'! :lttk ,,11"- ,,,'j'"l1C :I ... · II\II~ . 
Ilrdangcrnus\·'iffsl. A ha/ard ... auscio! hy human a ... ·titln may mec! 
thi.· rd",\'anc", cmena if il is dl!Iermin",d Ihr,Iul!h Ih .. · rl!,,'UI\.·C 
managl!m",nt planning pnlCl! s~ Ihat il ha., I'IC'''::,'m'''-pan Ilfa natural 
r·tx-ess. 
An ar",a m"'l!l .. th .. • "imptlrtal1~"'" cnl",rh,". if II (urlh .. ·r me",l' ,In .. '
11rm.lre Ilfthc f.III., ..... ing: 
I. 1101' m, 'rc Ihan ""all~ loIgndi~;1I114ua l iti .. • .. 'oI.hl.:h !!I\'" II ,[It.·dal 
wtlnh .... ·'lOlocqu~m.:l! . mcamn!!. JI:>olin ... ·II\"en .. ·lIlI .• Ir cau,,,, I, lr clln· 
can. ,,·sp.: ... ta ll y c'lmpan'J 1" any :>olmil"r r"""url."c . 
• . • ta.'4ualil1t:lI.lrcircurnlltan...·clIlhal makc Itlr.lJ;lk . ..... ·nlo lll\ \,,·. r.IfI: . 
Irn:pla~",·at'tk . ,,·\emplary. U",qUl· . ",nd.ln!!cr~'~ . thr .. ·.tk·n .. ·J. , 'r 
\'uhl",rat'tk I .. aJ\· ... r!><." ",·hang .. ,. 
.\ . ila.' t'tccn r~''''''I~I1I'''''d a., warTanting pr .. I ...... ·lhm Ill .' Jt.'f h' '.I II ' I ~ 
nathlnal pn,'rllY"'·"nct.'fn ... ,'f 10 ..... Jfry .lullhe m:.IllJal ... ·lI.·\ "'lP~lA. 
... II .. lI~ualill\.·lI \Iohl..:h \Io .manl highl i!!hllllg III .Ihkr 1. 1 ,.Llillf~ pu,,~ ... · 
.If man:Lg.enwnt ... ·.m ... ·"'m' aholu l .. :t("·I~ and ruttlK "drar~· . 
~ . Ptl""':-. a lo '~nlli~·:mllhrC'.It It. human lik .InJ 'JI"'I~ ,'r t.1 rr" J"It.:rt ~ . 
T.lt'tk ,\ I_I ,h,lw"lh .... 1TI .. a~ IhJI 'oI.ac IJ ~' nl1ti~'d'n 11'1", 1"\."\·k·W .I n.l 
th .... al~t n.'k" ·an .. · .. · JnJ iOlpt'rlan .. ·", Jctl."nninJlhlll' 1;:·11 \\'cr~' m .. J .. ·. 
Thl' Gr .. ·,'n RI\ .. ·r R~tP "lI~·rd l 'Clrllll.l~ T~',lm l . knlllic~1 ,\'\'cn 
~·xl .'tlng A(,E(,~" ~'tl!nll:tl I!\:pan,,, 'n.' I.' Ihr ... · .. · ,' (11'1 .. ' .. ·'( I,l lllg ACE(' lI. 
.. nJ ~'kwn j'11 'lcnllal n .. ·w ACEClI . h' h.: aJJrl'lI"",J Junn!; Ihc (in.'cn 
R;'",:r ' { ~tP j'lanllIng dl,In . 
Orlh", ':: I an.·J.' and ... ·"'pan'''.lh rC' \·ie\wJ.lhl! BL~I · .IJm l nl'lI.·rcJ 
land~ .1Il " 'ur Jrl'a, wefl' ( •• unJ III n, '1 m ... · ... ·' Ihl' ~rl l",na .lIld Wl'l"\." 
drdPpcd (rlll11 tUrthl'f ctln,iJl·r:tlh ln. Id .. ·l\ lillc:II :'.'1l \10.1 .' t.!",Io.: rfl·d.1O 
,1I\C :lr .. ·:I. until :1 Ill, 'fl' ,·,'mpkll· fC\·II." " c.'uld h". ~ lIndu ... ·ll·ll. Til", 
RI.~l . .. dlllll1l.'It.'f ... d Iamb.1I\ 11'1 ... · :-,t·\l.' n CXI,lIth: ACF.(".. \\C'n' !'o 'unJ 
I., m .. ·l·1 Ihc l'nlo:ria JnJ \Io'l·r ... · r ... ·lalll~·J . B;:-. ... ·d ,>11 Ih ... · ... ·nwn:t . 
"''(panlli''1l!I \Io'~'/\' rcc,lmm .. ·nJl·d (,Ir IW,> •• 1" th.ls,· . Thre ... · ,.\ Ih .. ' II 
p. ,\l·nllal n",w A('EC'lI \la ... • al,., f.lU nd hI 1ll ... ·"'lllIc ... ·1 I!,'na .lI1d \\l·r ... • 
ft:"::"mmendcd IIIlh .. · Pr"J'I' ..... ·d PI:ln 1,1 Ilw FIIl!!1 r:tS. Olll' ,·flh ... · Ihrl."C 
rr' .ptl ..... ·J ,\CEC, m..-iuJ .. ·, Ih .... blur .. · andlJ ~1I\' pl:ml .In·,I.' n· .... ,Ill· 
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( . ri lala 1.2,.\ 
Cril.:ria L~ .. \.4 
( ·fl la ... 1.2 .. \ 
1:\1 P()RTA NCE 
CRITERIA 
Ih1 
Cri .... ria I..:!..\. 
Cril.:ria 1.2 .. ; 
( ·ril ... rr.1 I .J .. \.4 
RECOMMENDED ('Oi\lMENTS 
:'.kd~ r ... k\'anl' ... rrilaia fu r hi~lurk vahl ... , . Th,' ar ... a did Ihl( m,'~1 
Ih,' illlpmlanl'~ l'ril ... ria. 
:\k ... ls Ih,' n:!.:\'am: ... and imp"nanl',' ni l.:ria f"r,ullur:I) . raph 'r. ,lIld 
wildlif.: \'alu.:s . a.', id.:l1lifi ... d wh ... n .. ri!,!lIlall . d~.,i)!lIal,'d an :\( ' J:( ' . 
Th,' ACEC ,ksig llali .. n ~h .. uld .,... r ... I.lln,'J . 
:'.k ... ls Ih ... n: k\'anl'~ and im" .. n anl'''' , ri lnia " 'r un,lah'" Iraglk 
s .. i l ~. uni'lu~ "l''')''!,! il'al f~alur,'~ . wal.:r,h,·J andl'u llllral \.llu,·, . 
anJ .'.:n~il i\'.: sp.:l'i ... s .. fr ... !!i .. nal. nal i •• nal. and IIIh:rnalhlllollllllp .. r· 
Ian'· ... Th ... \'alu...- .. flh ...... ~islin)! R~d Cr,'d ,\('E( ' r,'m:lIl1lh ... ,alii" 
a~ id ... nlifi.-d wh.:n R"d Cr.:d; wa~ .. ri )!i nally d",i )! nal"d an M'E< ·. 
Th ... A( ' 1:(' d,·,ignali .. n ~h, iuld 1>,' r ... I.l in,·d a nd ,huuld I .... · "'pand"d 
h. indud,' Ih ... Sag ... C·r,·,'k and Curran I Crl· ... 1. drai na!,!l" . 
:'.k~l~ Ill\' rl''''\,:lnn: and illlpur1.IIl'· ... nilaia f •• r \.uh landlllg l!"'" 
" .gil' f ... alur ... ' . prl'lli~h.ri,· .11111 hi.'h'ri,· \'alu,'~ ,.t nal i"nal ~Ignili · 
l'an,·,' . a 1111 r ... n~ali\.n \alu ... s III' r"gi"nallnalillnal illlp •• rtan,·,· a, 
id ... l1lili ... d \ h ... n \'riclllaJly ..... , ic nal .. d an A('IT. Till' :\nT 
,t.-signalhlll .,Ih.uld ,;;,. rl·la·in.:" . -
I'uhlil' l'\lIllnll'1ll 1111 Ih ... R:'.II' Drall ElS r ...... \.IIlIll ... nlkd,·"n,id,·r· 
alil'n 1'1' Ih ... KSLA tllr A(,I:(, dl' ,icnal i"n dill' III an "ul\land il'~ 
t1Iin ... ra) .. t r"gil'nallnal il 'nal implln-an'l" IIl1w",wf. Ih ... p .. I ... Ill .. ;1 
f .. r :\('I:C d ... ~ignall .. n .,h •• uld l' .. n,idn Ih"'I'n lir ... KSLA a., a \\ h •• k 
and 11111\1 •• , Ih ... ar.:a IS \\ ilhil1lh ... Kl' III t1Il'ra R ... " .ur,·l· Ar ... a. Thl' 
arl'a wllu ld .,... ddar ... " folf ' I":l'ial "ud. al1d anal~/ ... d .,,·paral.:l~ 
IWIll 1111' dl .... ul1ll'nt. 
P"I ... nll all y \,ul\landlllg g ..... llIg il' "'alu r,·, . pr.:ll i""fll' and hi~h'r il' 
\'alu ... , .. ' nalhlllal , igniti.'anl' ... . r ... rr,·,l li .. n \'al u,' , . Furlha ill".rm:,-
Ih lll wuuld Ix' \.hlailll"li .. 11 11ll' al' lUoIl \'alu ... , pr .... ' ... nl and Ih,'l r 
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\k':l~ Ihe rekvan,e ano imponanl',· l'rill'ria I.'r UIll'lUI' \'"k-am, 
mllnlllilh, . prl'hi'IIIrk value, "" nalional ,i,l!nilkanl'l'. ano .'UI, 
,Ianoin,l! rl'l'fl'alion " Pp"nunilil.', a.' iJ,nlllil'o whl'lI llri,l!lIIall~ 
o"ignall'o an A(,EC'. Tltl' ACF.( · Jl',ignali"n ,h •• ul" h.' rl·la in,d. 
Pulllil' l'ommel1l r':'1UI'SleO l' .'pan,ion .... Ihe A(,I-:C IIo,w,·\·a . Ih,' 
highesl value n:,,,urc.:s Wl'rl' ,kl.:mlined hI h.' found", ilhin Ihl' 
exisling ACEC o'lumlary. allo Ihl' e"p:ln,illn arl'a oio 1101 ml','1 
rdl'vam:, and imp"rtanl'l' l'rilaia, ,\1"" mUl'h o"lh,' arl'a io,' nll ' 
Ikd "'Ir l'!lpansi'In i, ,In privall' lano ano nlll und.·r a,lrnini'lrali,,' 
juri.,okli.In ,11 Ih.: BI.\1, 
Th.: valul's in litis arl'a 00 nlll lIl'ed 'p.:l'i;all·mphasl' III I,,' ""IL',' 
livdy llIana,l!eo. 
Ml'l'L~ Ihe rdl'Valll'l' ano imponan.:.: l'ril.:na for hi.'hlriL: valu," ami 
~':'II .. ~il' landmark .. I' nalillnal ,.icni"il'anl'l· a~ io,·nli""d '" h,'11 
~'rigin';t ll y dl'.~ignal':o an A(,EC TI;l' ACEI' o,·,i,l!nalhlll ,h.'ulo h,' 
r':lain.:d . 
\-k.:t, Ihl' rek vanl'l' ano im ponanl'': l'ri ll'ria "or l'ullural v.llue, .,1 
nalional ,ignilil-anl'l: a, 10l'lIliti.:d whell llriginally d,·,ignall.'d an 
A('fT. 'nil.' A('EC ol.'Si,l!nalilln ,houlo Ill.' rl'l ain.:d . 
\<kI'L' Ihl' n:kvanl'': allli imp"nanl'l: l·rill.' ria lor l'uhural ,'alII':' 0' 
nali,'nal,igni"kanl'e , Thl' A(,I:(, Je,ignali" n ".,r Pllll' Sprin)!, 
slhlulo h.: .:xpand,·J 10 inl'luol' Ihis ar,'a , 
'Illl' arl'aoio nlll haw mof.: Ihan 111,011 ,ignili, anl'l' all" JiJ nlll IlIl'l'I 
Ih.: imp"nanl'': l'rill'ria, 'Illl' v;llul's in Ihi , ar.:a Jo nOI n,'':'' 'PL'l'ial 
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Th~ ar~a Jid n"llIl~cl Ih~ imp"r1an,·~ ~rilcria . Wh~r~ valw s n,'~d 
'IX'l' ial manag~m~nl,'mpha.,is, Ihis hal> ~~n pmvid~d , II"w~\'cr , 
a' a unil. Ihc ar,'a d.le" n"ln~~d 'I"=ciall'mpha,,, h' ~ df"Cliwl) 
managcd, 
Th.: \'alu,'s in thcs~ ar~a, alr~ady r,'cciw 'IX,,' .. d managcmcnl 
,'mpha., i" tllfl.ugh \'ari"u, BLM pr",!!ralm, and Ihc AnT dc, igna· 
ti,'n I' unn~c~,sary . 
~kCI' th.: r,'k\'anc~ and illlp"rtancc crilcria fllr hi'lnric and 'c,'nk 
\'alu", .. I' n,lli"nal ~i,!!nificanc.: , and fllr "ul\landin,!! ~c"~raphic 
kalurc~ . Th~ valuc, in Ihi, ,m'a n~~d ~p~ci,,1 ~mpha,i, h ' Il,' 
,'I f,'cli\'dy mana,!!cd. 
~k~,-, th,' rck"anCl' cril,'ria f •• r nalural pr'll'C"'" •• r ,y,lclII' alld 
illlpnrtan ,'c nileria "I' n!l'r,' Ihalll, 'cal , i~lIIlicant qualili,'" Iragik , 
'<!I"iliw, rar~ and, uln~rallk h' adwr'~ chan,!!c, :lIId warran" pn.· 
1,'cli,"1 h. ,al isfy n~ti"nal pri, 'ri ly c,'nc,'n\' aml carry IIUllhc man· 
Jal~s "I' FLP~1 A, l'!Jc \'alu~, in Ihi, ar,'a nccd 'I"=cial cmpha,i, h. 
lx' dln'li\'ely llIana,!!~J . A,.,,/Ji., 1111.,;/111 i" prllp,'scd f"r li"lin,!! a, a 
Thrcal~lll'd and Endan~~rcd 'I"=,'i," , 
\k,'" Ih~ reln'anc,' anJ imp"rtanc,' ,' ril~ria r.,r wildlili.' and ,'ul · 
lural \'a lu~ s . ,I' nat i, ",al " i~nilll-alll'c . L ni'I\I~ hallital f~alurc, r. 'und 
lI"wha,' ~bc 111 Ih" R~" .urcc Arl'a. ' Ill~ \'alu,', in Ihi, ar,' a 1I1'cd 
'l"=cial"llIpha,i, h. lx' dli.'~li\'l'I) manag,',L 
~kCL' Ihc rckvan,',' aml illlpilnanc~ l'rill'ri"n r"r,'ultura l \'alm" III' 
nali"nal ,ignilkanl'c a, i d,'ntiri~d whcn Ih,' af,'a wa, "ngin.lll y 
J~ ,'ignal,'J an A( 'EC Th,' AC'E(' d",ignalilln ,hllu ld lx' r,' I :lill~J , 
APPENDIX 2 
WYOMING BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT (BLM) 
MITIGATION GUIDELINES FOR SURFACE DISTURBING 
AND DISRUPTIVE ACTIVITIES 
INTRODUCTION 
Thl· .... ·1!'UlJdm.: .. .1r~· rnm"rJJ ~ I.If th,' rurp. '~ .. · " I .Il1.lllllng .. IJ!L' , 
"'Ill..: ..:, 'n"'I"I("nL· ~ In h, \\\ fl''1uu .. 'm.'nh .In' J ,"l"Tnl1l1I'J h It .1\" ltJIIl ,:! 
.. mJ rnlll1=..t11fll! ,'n\ \T. mnw nlJ.1 Imp..Id .. ,md h: .. " ut.:.: ..Lnll l.dlJ u, .. ' 
" , 'nl1,,'I" (' •• o",[.:n,'\ In Ihl' , ,'Ih,' J .,.; , n",t m .. ' JIl Ih.ll IJ.:m; .. · .. J 
rl'4u l r~' m':IlI ' \A. ,'uIJ ~ • ..trr1h.'J lI l t ..tIl '11111 1.11 l~jX'" ." I.mJ U' .. · 
A 'II\lth-' tI, .. 1 m..l~ , ' ,W'\,' .. ,md.1I t~r-: .. ,\llmr.l"·I" ' .. r J ....... II nl .. ' ,ln 
th.lI Ih .. ' rl''luu.: m.:m. li t ';:UlJd ml'" 1. 'f.J .. m;:k I.lnJ u',' J': ll \ lI ~ 
\A. .. uIJ tx- ,J .. ·nlh .... d In .111 ..th.',,', 
Th~· n..· .. r.' 1'., ,1 \1.,,\ .. Ih .. ' ffilll:: . .LIh ' ll ~uIJdllk" ..Ir .. ' u, .. 'J 10 Ihl.' 
f l ' " IUr..:.: nl.ln.tp:m,'n'·pl"n I R:\ IP I .InJ L'~\ u, 'nrn" n\.Illl11p .. U: 1 .. 1.,1," 
,n,'O\ IEIS I ph1\.·'· .... · "1 ..1' r .m ,' llh~' pl .... nmnl= ~· nt'·n . 'III 'kh· I ··r ll1 l= 
Ih,' R~l P .Iltan..lll\ ,· ... .InJ I .:! ' In Ih,' ..IllJI~II,,, .. 1 rr ........ .. ~.: .. ,'1 l"oo. ' lh 
.!.:\ ..-!" PIl1 != th~ .. Ih:rn.lll\,·" .. nJ ..I n .. I~/In~ Ih, Imr .. ,·l, .'llh, ..I l t",·m ..l " 
Il \ ~" " In Ih,' iir,1 ,"..I'~ " ..I1' .I"umplh 'n " Ol .J lk Ih" I . I I1 ~ , '11..- .'f m, 'T,' 
•• f lhe ml ll!= .. II .,"' ",II 1'\.' .Irrr.I1'n.lIL· I~ 1n,luJ,·d.l' ,·.m"'II" lh .'1 
rL"l,·,:.,nl.K·lh'n .. t>..·m!= pr ,, !,,< , ,~J ,'rl:.>n 'I ,kr~J In ,·.I,·h .11I,·m..lIl\ ,· In 
Ih,' .. ~~.'nJ ".1 .. ,' "Ih.: rnu'!=..1!1,'n .. .Ih· u •• :J \11 h . J~\" .-I "r.lI"> .. "hn,· !t'l 
m'·.l.' unn!,! .InJ .... 'mr.lrmf Im1'.l .. :I .. .Im.'",; Ih,' .I11 .. m .. !! , ,·, ; ' : . I, ' 
l1.knlll~ " Ih.:r .I,·lh'n .... nJ .. dl,·rn.II I' ..... .. lh.l1 , 1I"uIJ ~ ..:. ,"" .kr,·,1 ..InJ 
I .l , 10' hd r J.·I..-mu n,· " h,·,h,'r m.', ,· .lnn!=,·m .·r k .... ,trln,;,'m 
nI .u!=.Ilh'n, ,h.'u]J 1'\.' ",'n"J,·,.·J 
Th' [IS I,'r 'h!..' R\1 PJ.'l."" n •• 1 J,·,·IJ .· ." .11 .. ·, .. 1,' Ih, ," .1,'1 "." J IIll! 
.'ondu,,,'n ,'ll hI..-,,,· \!uuk !!n.·, R.llh,· I .lh,· \!UI.Jdm.· , .In· u,.:J IIl lh ~' 
R\ U' EIS p" .... ,." .I~-.... 1 .... 1 10' hd p J,.- ,d.·p Ib .. R \1P •. !lI,·m.IU"·' ..InJ 
h' pr" ,".k ..I !'t.l,,·lm .. I", .. ,'mp..lf.lllh· ,mp.K·1 .In.ll ~ ,'' 11\ .I' n \ IIl ';..I1 
R~ 1 PJ.:"",,,," , nt.. .... :;U1Jdln," ... " ti l to... u ... · ,j III Ih,' ".Inll' m.J'In,·' 
10 .Ifl.l l ~l1nf .I,· I" 'I~ pl ..ln' .. nJ ." h .. , .. ' IL· .. . !"'·,: 'I '. P'''f'' '' ..1I ... Tlw".-
gUIJdlO,·' .InJ lllo..· l r .... .. rJln != .. T,· m.llt .. ·" .'1 f" . I1.~ '\ ' , u,·h. , f'I.· .. ·,I,.· 
" ." JlIlf I' 'ul'l ... ·,·1 10 ' ,·h.ln;.· pllm..lpl~ Ihr.IU:;h ..IJmlll l · \I.III' " I,' .. 
\I ..... " .. n.'llhr. 'ul!h IhI..- R\1P r l ~ j'r. 'I. '· .... :\n~ IUllh.·, ~h.ln~,·' Ih..ll 
m.l~ ". m .... k In lho.· ~· .! nll num~ 1,'lin,·m .. ·m ,'1 \11 ...... · ~uIJ.·lm,· ' .IIIJ 
.In~ I.k'~· I •• pnh.·nt ,.1 PI' ! ';I..Im " ~ p"' .. 'II." ,1 •• n.J.IIJ ... l lrul..lth'n .. " III r.". 
h .. nJk J m .... n.>th": II,.rum .. IIl.luJ.I,:; "PP'.'PII .. t.· put- t. ~ 1I\,.·I\.·nh·m 
.... nJ IIl r ut 
PURPOSE 
Th..· pUTP. ..... · .. .. llh.· ... "" ~, 'mlll~ BL\l \ 11U:; .. : .. 'n(iuIJ.·lm..: .. ·· ..I r.' 
.1'10' rr"-"T\(· .. IIII lhe RI.. \f. lh,· fI~hll " m .... .h! ~ Ih.· " 1"-·r..lIl. 'II' •• 1.111 
' UTI..I ... .: .InJ •• the , hum.ln p' .. '.·n .... '· dl"urt-.. IK .. • .I~" I'\ 1111." .1" r .lf l .'l lh,· 
"t.ltU!< 11") R'4u" ..... ml·nt .. ' I" T .·n\I T'.nm ..... nl..l1 pr.'I.·,lh '" .• iIlJ I ~ ' h ' 
Inlo .nn .. fIt .t .. nll..lII.:" .. ~·. r--: fmlll,· ..... " 1 " f'."l oIl", .. 1 In... " ·\.lUlr" 'TI,·m .. 
Ih.ll mu\I"'" ml"l "hI.·n u"nl! RI.. \1 · .• J"III11 .. I .. ,,,J pu!'t!!.· !.ln,!.. Th.· .... · 
t! uldchnc ' h.l ' l" I'!..:.·n " " IIl'n III .1 1" , m.·llh.l1 ",111 .. 11 •• " " "1 I t Ih,'n 
~h'':''' 1 u'o4;' .I' "" pulol lh 'n" .IIlJ I : Ilhl.' .. Jdllh '" " I ' J' '.''''l i! I." .1I 'f'·,·I..II · 
I' ..... J mll l~ .III .'n 1.11I ...... IIl~ !h.' ' ut'lml ...... ·n 1'1 .... k:I.l lkJ pl ..ln ,'I 
.!.:\I.'I, 'r m ..... nt . 'r . ,ttk·1 rr "\"-·I."I r" ' f" " .. I . ..ImJ .. n .. n\ IT ,nm.·IlI..II .. n.l I\ · 
r h>.'o4;' ,.·",ur. 1.' ..1":11\11,.·, " , r, .'ft..lm ' .· urr.· ntl~ "'lh,'UI .. ' I.m" 
J.lTJI/ ..... J ',.: 1 " ~ I J"l'rmll " 1 " I~ ' .. lh.n ' UrUI.llh." ' .. ·.In U'o4;' ,h ... mll'l! .. II"1l 
~u nJ(hfk." .I' \UrUI.llh'n , ,'1 .I' ~·"nJll h'n , , '1 ,lrrr •• \..I!.. ,IT .I' .I 
!'t :.t'o4;'hfk.' I", J.:H·" 'r ,n<= 'f'."I."II I' '" r ul.d''''h I." ..I t=, \l'n •• \."I I\lI~ " r 
r r.,;:r.lm 
I II 
B,·,·.w.,' u .... • ,'1 Ih.· m'I,~ .. Il, .n ~ UlJdtn ....... ":J" ,"I,'~r J".-J mt.· Ih ... 
K\I P I:: IS p" ":.'" .. nJ "111-'" 1l1l.~f rJI .. J tnhl lh,' '1I': ~'P.· "'li l.' ..... n\l .. 
r.m ml.· n1.,I.Jnal~," pI., · .. " .. lhl' ..Iprll .... II"n III '''pul.1I1 .. 'n, .1, mlll';.I " 
II ' ....  "'qUIf,'01~01~ dan .·J IhT. ,u<= " Ih.· ;u,Jd1l1," I., ,II JIr •• \ ,J .. m," " 
... ,'n'I.'I,·n .. · ~ ",Ih pl..llln,nl,! J".·I .. " ln, .InJ rl .ln ]mpk'm~nt :'lIh ' n Ih .. n 
h ... ......... urr .. J IIllh.· p ...... t ,\ prll '·.I!II'n "(Ih~ mlll..';:.!lh'" .';u.Jdm ..... ' It· 
..III 'Url J",.· .111" .,Ih .. r hum.ln r'."I.'""'~ d"turl't.ln,·.' :t~' II\ IIi," .·,m .. ·an .. 
'nl.! BI .\l "..IJmlnt,I.·,,'d pul'll i.' land .. JnJ fl·', }Ur,·"," III Pl"\ IJ.· m.}' ..... 
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MITIGATION GUIDELINES 
I. Surface Disturbance Mitigation 
Guideline 
Surl.l.· ... J,'turh..lnl.".· \\111 t>.: rr" hlt-II.·lllll ..I n~ ,.\ Ihl' " .II.}" m); 
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IImll""" n m.l ~ t-., • • lprr.I\ ,'d III "rlllIl;! .. mduJlIl'; "' .... um~nt" J 'I.:p .. 
f" 'rlln:; ..In.lI~" I " . t-~ Ih .. :\ulh"III;J nlll."~, 
t- \\ ,Ihm ,mf" ,,, .. nl " ,·m .. · .... , ..... ' ('[.I" I .InJ II \ ·I,u.JI K ... ,. ·UI.·~ 
\t.JIl..l;!,·rn,·nl .-\r.·.I, 1 
• 1.. \ \ ' lIh lll ,'lIlia ,·r. .. · .. y : . .I.Irta nHk " r Ih.· \,,,u.l1 h,'n/ .. n i "h,.:h.·\ .·r 
I ' .:1, .... ," •• 1\ hl,I " n ... If.l'].." 
.' (',.n.lru,·u" II " IIh 1I ,' Nn m..lI.·n..lI •• r.Jufln !! p.·T\. ",h " h.:n th.: "III 
m .. I.·n..lI" '..Ilu, .• I ~'J ,.r " h ... n ".II,·r,h,'J J .. m.l1".· " Itk.:l~ h'·'. r ... , .. 
(;uirlance 
Th.· lIll,'1lI •• 1 Ih ... St·RFAC F. DISTl"RBA:'\CF. \ lIT IG .-H JOS 
(iL·IIJEI.I\:[ I' h ' III I11rm Int,· •• ·'I.·" r..lrtl.·' Ip"I.·nll.l1 k .. ~I..' \ . r-:" 
m lll l..' .. • • •• '1 ,'r--: r.lh " " , lhoil "h.·n •• n ... ,'T m,,' " , 'llh,' II"" 1..Ilhr, .u~h 
1",,,,,'nJIlIo 'n .. ,'\1'1. .. urt .. ..:.· .. J I'IUTt-IIl!! ..1 ... 11' II I~" " Ill 1'\.' pr.·hlt-,I.·J 
un!.'" ." untIl .1 p.·rm l ll~ ,· .'r hi .. J.-,,!!n ..lI,·J r,· pI.·"nwlI,,· In.llh,, 
, u r! .. ~·.· lll.lnJ,; ... ",..nl .11",·n ... ~ i S~1A l .lrr1\,' .11 .. n ..I.·..: .. rl.lt-k pl .... n 1.1' 
m,I ,';:, ' ''''" ,'1 .ml .... ,p.II,·J Imp ..... I' .. Thl" nl." ';:, 'II..Ilh1ll ",II , ..... ..:Ul rn,,' 
I •• J" ,.-!,'pm .. nt 
"'f'·'·III,· ~'I Il·n.l I .· ~ . ~IIII 11.' ,'1 11, 'm " .11.·r l h.l"· ~ ... n ('~'...1I'1;I,h,'d 
t'I •• , ,'J u!"< 'n Ih,' tx- .. llnl.lml .. I" 'n .. \ .. d..lhk . " " " ~\l' r. ,u,'h Ill'm, :'.' 
f"-'\~ ! .! rhl'· ..II""I\· .I' .Inll ,,·a' .'n" mU'1 t-.,. Jdm.: .. t~d .II Ih .. II,'IJ k'cI . 
[',,: \· rlll ,n. "..II\ I'! . " , O1. """II":JI,, .n ,.1 n.' \.lulT\·ml'nl .. J,,\ \'I" jX"J 
Ir.·m Ih ... ,;:uIJdlll~' mU .. 1 "'= t-J,.:J up"n ,·n\IT ,' nTll~nl:tI.ln:t I~'I\ .11 
pr,'f""..1] · I ~ '; " .I'· llnl ~ pl.ln , . ,.,IJn, , .1 ll.·,,·Io'pml'nl .. rl.ln, .,!' ' ·r--: r:. .. 
Ih 'n .. "rrli": J,."n, 1,'1 f"nnlt [, .dnl1 l .1nJ . II n"'\· '·".Ir~ . mU'I.lII ,,",' " " 
,'Ih\'! mll l !! .... u>,n h ' tx· "'prill'd "n .l '1Il· " '("I.·~il"" h.l'I' 
2. Wildlife Mitigation Guideline 
"I •• r ' .'l l'l."l lml,,·n .. nl hl~ );.Im.· ",nl .. , hal'lll.ll . .1":11\ \11\" " I ,un .I":" 
U~ " III n" l to..  :t1l,1" .·d It,'rn :'\' l\· .. m ..... ' I :" h ' Apnl .'-" ...... llhln 
III 
.·.·n .. '" .Ir,·.I' ,·n,','01p.J",·J t-~ Ih,' .lIIlh" ",.II .. ,n I h, '..1m .. 
,·TlI,·n..l .Irpl~ h' J ,·ltn .. J t-I!! ~.Im.· t-Irt hm:: .1 '.- .1' /1 " 11\ \1 ..1\ I I. ' 
Jun\' .~tI - - • .. 
\rrll,·:tlh.n , '\ ltll. l,mtLilh'n h' ,'p.·r.III.·n ..InJ lIi .. tnt; n.IIl,,· •• \ 
.IJ .. \.:t. 'r ,·d pr •• '.· .. , mU"1 t-.. t-.I' l·,I ,·1I .·n, 11"nm,·"I .• I .• I1.d \ ", 
. ' 1 Ih.· . 1]X· , •• I ... l1 .1 1 .,' r] ,.dU'-I" ' 11 ... ,p.. ... " . 
E'~ ... ·pl " 'n . 1.\.11\,1.. ." m •••• h l l~" .1I I,. n ..r Ih, .. hmll",,,'"I1\ .111 ' 
~;:.II m .. ~ t-.' .... ppr" ,,-J 11\ "ntlll ~ . IIld UJ HI~ J .· ... um,·m .. J 
'UrP"flll1';: ..In .,I~'I' . t-~ III\' .. \ u'h " I~ "'.t ()I II . ,·~ 
t- .. T" pr.'I,·, t Imp,'Tl.ml T..Ipl.·, .JnJ/, " ' , I~" .1l1,] ,h.ll r .. r.ul.-J ';:1" 1I ' .. · 
n ..... 'IIIl.'; hal'ltl .... I...I.·I1\tll .. .. '.r .. url..lll·u .. ,·\\tlln •• I Ix·.,lI,.\\ .. J' '''m 
Fd"ru..I~ 1 I.' Jul~ .~ I "11hlll ··l·n.JlIl ..I r.· .I' .. 11" .mr.I\ ... ·..II-<\ Ih,' 
.IUlh.lrl/..lIl"n. Th,' ',Im.: ,·nl,·n .' .Jpr l ~ t. · ~I.-IIII,· .! I.'rl ., ..Il1d ~ .' 111; 
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,'1 lh,' "P.·I .llhm.I!, '1 rl ''lIUd h'n.'.p ..... ,.. .. 
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' lJpP" rtll1 ~' .tll •• I:-" I ' . t-~ Ih,' .. \ ulll, ·II / \·J 0 11 1. " 
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Guida"". 
r h,' \\ ILDLIH. \ 1rJ 1(, .. \ 110' (II IUl:LI ' l I , lIu;nJ,',J I. ' 
pr .. \ I.k 1\\ . ' t-.I"~ !~ p,.-. ,.1 r io ,,' , ' 11 ,111 ,,~·.''' ' '1.I1 '."111,,11 ,/1 ' .:' .1 .,nd 
21"> 1.,11 .1 p" ,IIIt-III"1l .'1 .1, 11' IIII.''' ,'1 'lir 1.1, I.' u, .. · ,:. ! It .. m ~.! •• 
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.Il'1k ..InJ 1.· :;.IIl ~ .kIHl.lt-k I1I .. r .. .II.' n •• nllfllnlUm '\1;"] , \ I ..... n 
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I hI.' ,.'..1 "'11.11 1.· , II I\·II,'n ' .· ... 11 <111 1.1.-01 11'.· .. It. ,'.' ~· , .• ntrk f r" "r' 
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t- I';: ~.l nll· ' p..:.II.· .. mdud1l1'; ~I k . ", ,,, ,,.' . J ,',·r .. .. 111,·I. ,p.· .. . Ind 1"-',;h"Tn 
.h,·l.'r .111 "·yUlf'· p' •• I.· ... I .. 'n .'l ""U"I.II " lilt," r.III~ '" " ·I " .:,·n \: .'h·m 
~, I :" ..InU ,\ pnl ~H l:hc ..Ind hl!,!h,'rn 'h~~'r ..II ";' r.'4ult,. rr •• I.· ... " .,,, 
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1,·'· . I.,k ,'n' 1 f'I.""·;:onn .. •. p'.lm,· . ..InJ IlWlhn ,. !'tut.·." I knul!m,.u, .. lid 
SIl..l' II~· ' II '" 1t.I\\k, ' .. . "pr\·~ .. ..InJ t-urr .'" In,; ., \\I ~ rh.· r; r " " , .InJ 
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1t ;11I .:', .... Iii,' rr •• hl t-llI" n ,'1 .11."\1\ H\ . 'T ,ur l.I"'· U',· . I, 111I ~'nJ ,'d "'r 
PI ,'I.,il •• ,1 ,'1 .. p..· ... ,I'~· " IIJI,I, h..l t-II,;I .If,·.I" ,'r '.11m:, "ilh lO Ih,' u" 
~: :: ~,I ~~I :: ;I'~I,~':I ,~~~r~~,'~~~~ .~: I ~:~ nl~I~:'t~: ;~~"~\:~I:~f~~~ :~~ :,.:14~~·:~: 
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'r .. ·n,·, h.lt-I1.1I 1.. .. 
r."" 'P" •• n. " .II\ :r. .'f O1."jIIl\· .. lh'lI .,1 n..·Y UI!;,.' Ill.·l1h ,k,.-I"f'·J 
I r" lII lln, ;:Ulddllll' .. :,,'1 1-0.' h..l,,·J up"" ,· n,u,'nm'·III,II.IIl .i1~" , ,.e 
rr. 'r· ·,.,I .. 4,' f . ..I~· II' 'I~ r l.l" " rl .... n, . ·1 J ... d,' pm_""I . pl.IIl' " I .'r .. r.l " 
1J .·n . • ,prh .... ,II.·n' I .. , f"mul1. · Jnll l .lnJ . II n\"_·~".In . mu:>I.lII , '" I •• , 
• ·I h .. ·r 01111';:..111. '" I.' Ix' ,'rph"J .'n .I 'n .. .. ' p.· ... III'· t> ;I ~I' . 
.l Cultural Resource Mitigation 
Guideline 
\\ h.-II .... rl ,'p'''~'J ..I1 • .-r,·III '11..11) 1.lIIJ uw h.l .. p.q,·nt l.lll , 'r ..I lkl"l .. 
Ill:.: Ih,' ... h . II " ~·k·I"",· . "hldl ' IU.IIII~ ., ... ultur.11 rfl'f'l' rt ~ /"T Ih,' 
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1'1 .. , ,'1\.111,'11 \ ,' 1.. rr. ", ,·JuTl" 'f'.· ... tI ... J III .. ~" ("~R Mil t \\dl Ix' u,.·J 
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APPENDIX 2 
~1ill).!all"n "f p'lk, 'nh'I"l.!i.:al and nalural hi,h'r}, ,ilL" will Ix' 
Ir~al~d ,In a .:a,~ · I", ·,a,'~ ha~i, . Fa,hlr, ,u,'h a~ "I~ ,i~nifkam:.: , 
':',II1Il",Il'" 'akl~ , ~nd pn'I':.:I ur).!,'n,~ ",u,IIx' laken i;hl J,'" ,unl 
\\h.:n ",akin).! a d"~I,illn III mill).!al': , AUlh,'ri l ~ hI pml':,1 Ilhr"ul.!h 
miligali,IIl I ,u.:h valu~, i, prll\ Id.:d hlrln rLP~It\ , S.:.:th ln Itl~ l a J( S I-
Wh.:n a\'llidan,~ I, n,'1 p.",ihk , appn'pri:lI.: mi ligalh' n m,l}' indud,' 
.: .~.:a\'ati'II1 Ida la r,:,"\'.:ry I. , Iahai / all lln , nhtnih.ring , pr,'I,.:Ii,'n 
harri~ r' and "ign" ,.r IIlh.:r phy,il:al ami adminl'lrall\'': prlll~l' li,'n 
mC~I~un.~' . 
4. Special Resource Mitigation 
Guideline 
T" pr"t':,1 Ir,:,"ur.:.: \'a lu.: I. a.:ll\ iti.:, ,.r ,uri a,'': a,.: " III 11,,1 h.: 
all "w.:d Ii ,.: .. wllhin a ,,,,',iii, JI,.an.:.: "f Ih,' r~"'UT"" value ,'r 
h.:lw~~n dal.: hI Jal.: , III I I.-).!al d~',ripll,tn l , 
Applil:Jlhln ,.f th" limllalhllll, ' "p.:r"lhlll ,lIId m,lIl11, n,ln,', II I .I 
d~\.:I.'p.:d pn.j",'1 mU'1 h.: h",,'J ,In .:n'lr"lIm,' nlal anal~", ,' I Ih,' 
"p.:ralhll1a l I'r pnIllU':lhll1 a ,,,,',' l, , 
E~,:,'pll .. n, \\;al\,'r. llr mlldl li .:alh 'n " I Ihl' IlInll , llh \lIIIl"n~ ~" ,Ir 
may h.: appT"\','d III "nllnl.! , InduJ", !.! d,,,"m,' nl,'J ,upp,' rlln~ 
analy,!>, h~ Ih~ :\ulh, 'rll~d Olll.a, 
E,;mlpk Re,,'ur,'~ \.II ,,!! ,'rll':' IS,'k.:l " r Ilknllr~ ,: , 'I "l.!" r~ ,I nd 
'p.:' IIi,' T,''' ' lIr''''- \ alu~ l : 
h, Sp,.:aal naluTal hl'h .r~ ,' r p"k"III, ' I "~ I" .. 1 h:,llur,', 
.: , Sp':"ial manag,'m.:na ,Ir.: :!>, 
d , S,',' li,'Il' ,' I maj,'r rl\'a" 
f. O,.:upi,'d J\\,':Jinl.!' , 
g, Olh.:r l'p"':lly l. 
(;uidancc 
Th,' SPECIAL RESOl 'RCE ~IIT IGATIO:>; (ll ' ll' ELI:>;E " 
,"I.:nd~d f"Tu,~ ,lilly In '11.: ·,p.:"llk ,iluall" n, \\ ha ,' ,'n.: "flh.: Iir'l 
Ihr,',: l,!cnerJI milil.!alhll1 l.!uIJ.:Iin~' \\ iii nlll adc4ual.:l ., ,,jdrc,, Ih.: 
,',III,'.:m, Th.: r':" ' (Jr,.: \ alu.: , I, ..:ali, ln, ,md 'p.:, ili, r,"lra'II. 'n, mU'1 
lx' d.: arly Id.:n',Ii~d , ,\ ,klalkd plan aJdT~"lng '1'<=,,11,' milil.!alh 'n 
anJ '",',ia l r~'lri\'lIl 'n, will h.: r"4ulr~d prh lr h' dl'lmhan.:..: . Ir 
d.:\'.:I"pm':lII ,lIId" III h~.:,'m~ a "'I1J ' li,1I1 f,lr apprll\'al ,II I Ill' I'~ranil. 
plan "f d.:\.:I, 'pm~nl. "r IIlh':f I"" ,lUllh lri/alhlll. 
EX..:plh'" , wai\'.:r, " T nHlll lfi,'all ,'n II f r~4ulr~menl' d~\'d, 'p,'J 
In'm Ihi, guiJ.:I i n~ 1ll1l,1 h.: ha,,'" ur"n ~ n\'lf , 'nm~nlal an .lI~ ", II I' 
pn'p,,,a l, ( ~.:: .. a.:li\'ll~ pian" plan, , 'I d~\.:I, 'pm~nI , pian, IIr " 1',' fa· 
li,II1 , applicali,'n, f,'f p.: mil I I, ,Jrall ) ,md, I f 1I'·':""af~ , "'U,I ,III, ,\\ " ' r 
.I\her mllil.!ali, ' n h' h~ app"~J ,In .I '1I~ " p~l' ifi, h"'I" 
s. No Surface Occupancy Guideline 
:>;,' Surla..:.: Q..:upam:y will h,' all.\\\.:d , Ill Ih.: lilli"" Ill:: d~ , 
,,:rah.:d land, I kl.!al du ,' riplil'n ) h.:,'au" "f I r~" IUf":~ \ 'JIU,' I, 
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E~alllpk R ' ,, ' IlT,', ('JI,'g" TI," IS.:! ',' I ,' r ,Jenlll~ ': JI ~).!l ' r~ " nd 
'",'<.:IIi .: f\' , , ' a.;r·: -,: \ Jill ' I : 
.I , Ih'a~ JlI l ' n .. \ r~J' I ,' . ~ .. ' .IllP!! r"lImh , hl 'II'n,' IrJl k nJ llll nJ I 
m,lnum~nl' l. 
,' , S",'"al IllJII ;'g~m~ I1I.lf"J k .1= , kll own Ihr~JI ~n~d I, r 'ndJn~ 'r.:d 
'p.:" ~ ' h.,hll :II , Jr~a, ,ulI,lhk ' "f .:,tn , ,,l.- r,III, '" IIIr l\ 11.1 Jnd 
,,'enl\: rI '.l'r' Jc,ignathl11 '. 
Guidance 
Th.: :>;0 Sl Rh\('!: O(,Cl 'Pt" t Y I ;"SO I ~lr:I(I . \ 110;" 
e'l' IDELI.\E " 'lII ~ nJ,'d " 'r u,~ . 'nl\ l\ 11\'11 IlIh,' r 1I111' ~ ,II II l n " 
d~ I,' rllllll,'d lI"ulli " I ~11I h ' " d" lJU . 'I ,·I~ r~" I l"l l h ' puhh,' 1I1 1~'~'1 JnJ 
,"h,' II III~ .I II,' rnJ II \ " h ' " II" J,' \ ,'h'pnlL'lI l" , ' I " n.' I.-J ' II1~ " r h, k 1= .. 1 
J~ 'l'fIPII"" Jlld r~,, 'ur, ,' \ ,IIII ~.1( , ,'n,,' l n mu , 1 h.' , J,'nlll,~J J lJ lx' 
1I ,'d h ' .1I1 "SO 1,II1J U"" pl.lI1l1l1'~ d,' ':'' hlll 
\\'Jlh'r .. : , ,If ",~pll lln l " h ', Ih ' "SO r~lJulr~m 'Ill " III t>c 
,,,hl,', II ' "h~ 'JIll"I ," III,~J h' 1II I II" I1 ~ IU,"1 ~ II , lillI" "lIh'n II, II P, ," 
" \ .dU.ll h\O 1,1.1 '11 "~ · 'JX·\.· ll i \.· rr,' p" , ~a: . II I ' t, Iund th.11 k' ... , f\." rh. II\ \'" 
mlll ~,lI h '" " .·" Id . llkq u ,lId~ pr,",'l'i Ih,' r uhlt.: IIl1l'f,"1 " f \ ,Ii",' " I 
"" IK,'m , Ih~ n J " .11\ ' r .,1' '\\'~Pll ll ll I. ' Ih,' "" SO reqlllr~ml'1I 1 I' 
p.""hl.: TIl<' r""" fJ 1I1ll\1 ,h, '" Ih" IIx'l'.IU' ,' " ' lId, " .'n ,'l"~' h,(\ ,' 
dl,IIl !!,"I. I.: " r," ln~' II\\, fl'4u l r~m,'nl'" III pr. " ,·,' l lh" pu l-> It,' IIlI.-r,"1 
.. \I,,'lIl, r,'nm '11I . II , 'II , .J~ ,', I11 U,1 h,' " ",dul'il'.! ,Ind d." ul11l'nr,'d I~ )! .. 
,,'11\ tr,lIlnh,' llIal .i",," ,nh,' Ul.l'U\ l f l1n ;rtl,:n .ll ll11 r .I(1 ,1 .111".'111\'01. ,,' (,' .. " 
11I..· l·\.."".l~ ' 10 ,IH.ll' r h' pr, ', IJ,,' t}h.' ~.J.'I ' .I'r.1 \\~I\i..· r " r \.' , ,,'Cr 1h," h' 
.Ill :>;SO pIJIIIIIIll.! J~l' l' h'" ~1 ,\JIIIl' ,11 ,'11 " , Ih,' :>;SO r~q llll ~m "111 
"III ('l'rI.lln 1'J1 I~ 1,' r\.' ltlh' Ull' nl ,If l','rn .. '" \.' lh Hl , 1I th ,,- h~ .lI hlllh l hi 
"llI,h II ,lpplt,·d . II Ih,' " ,11\ 'r. ':\\','plh lll , " r n,,1l.I, fi ' ,lI h' n" " ' ulld 
I,' h,' " ,,",,'1,' 111 "lIh Ih,' 1I11,'na ." Ih,' 1'1 .11111111 1= J e,'I' hln, " 111,'~ h.: 
!! rJ IlI'J, If " 'ulld ,"," 11'1''''111 ,,"h Ih,' 1111' 111 , II Ih" pl .. nlll ll~ 
,I.-," 'h 'n, ., pl .iII JIl1""lm'nl l\, ,uld h,' r 'qu:f,'\ h.: r. ' rl' Ih~ l\ ,II' ~ r , 
l" l'l'pth1n . ,If Ilh \tl!IIL". llI llll L" ~ 'uld tx· ¥r .. UlI \.'J . 
Wh~1I .:,' n'IJ,'nllg Ih~ "n,' Jl'\\'h 'PIll,'IlI" .'r " n,' k,l'on{ ' " 1'11 11 11 , 
. 1 n l=" r,'u' 1",1 nlll,1 ""I111'I.llld lull~ d ,,,um,'m,'J on Ihl' r.:,. ' rd , Thl' 
" ,1111;,,1 h~ h.l,ed lIpl'l1 'l f il1~"111 'I ,IIld.lfd, .),' ,, 'nh.:d IlIlh,' IJlld u,~ 
1'1 .IIII1I1I::d ,""I1I\'I1I , Sil1':~ r"I""" I II " I .llId.: ,d " r l11~11 1 TI !!hh "n",r.: 
','\~r,' IhJn Ih,' n"' ,1 re'ln,'II\, 1ll1l1 !! ,III. 'n rl'q u' r~ lll~ nl. Ih ' r"" 'fJ 
l11u,t ,h,, \\ that \,\ In,IJ t:' ralh l n \\J~ fl\\.'n t l~ Jl·\ d ,'pm\..'nI 'U~l l.."l" t t .. 
r(;I" ' lIahlc mll i!!al i, III , II1dud ir'1! " 11 ,\ ,uri ,II: ' '''', " p,'' I '' ~ ," TIll' 
r,' \, ., rd l11u,1 .II", ,h,l\\ Ih ,'1 ,,, h~f 1lI111 ~ ,III . 1Il " ,I' ,kl,' rnll ll ,'J h I h.: 
1Il'''IIIl' klll h · .. J"4ualdy pr. 'I",'llh. pl~hh"ll1la," 1. :\ "nl,d,,\ ,'I" r ' 
111\'111" ,'T "nil I.-.L"n{' J~",,,'" ,h" uld n, 'IIx' IllJd,' '. ' kl~ : "" , ~u" II 
,'r~Jr' Ih.II':" II\,' III1 " II .11 111,'lh, lll, ,' I .In l'i.'pm.:nl ,, " uld h.: unk.I' 
'Ihl.- , ~'''''''J II~ \\ h~f" .III :>;SO f,' ,ln\'lh lll 111 ,'~ h.: ~" "l' pl ,lhk III .I 
1" '1,'1111,11 ",· rn"!I'~ ' In ,,,,h "I" ", Ih, P' II,'nIlJI rcrlllII' ",' ,I",uld 
ItJh' Ih~ " rp.' rlUIIlI~ h ' J~"IJ,' "h,'lha " f 'h ' l h' P' .lh,' JJ ""h Ih~ 
pr,'p",.11 I"f ,Il'l'.:rllh.: II' ,' .,ulh" fllall " '", r,',','!!n llln!! 1:'.11.111 :-';SO 
n: · trh,:lhll1l' 1Il \ "hl'd. 
APPENDIX 3 
1995 COAL SCREENING PROCESS SUMMARY 
INTRODUCTION 
Since thc FClkral enal lam.b wllhin th .... GI\· .... n Rjv .... r R~·~lIurn· 
Arca ..... ..: r .... Tl:\'k wcJ and .... valua h.'11 in I'l l'! I. ,herl' ha\"!,: t'l.:l'n ,, 'ml' 
chang .... s in the F .... d .... ral ctxal r..:gulatitm.\ and In Ih'" c,lal ...erl'c illn gi 
planning rTtlCcltUn=l<. In aJdili.m. a ":'IO~ ldcr.t~tl· am,lu"I ,'!' nc ..... "" Ial 
resource J ata has ~I.'n I:t'mpikJ thai ha.\ rc\Uhl'J in IJcnll f~;nt! a 
!>i!,"! nilicanlly larger an:a and :J m,' unl .,fh:J..:ral " Ial ha\'ing J"'h'h,p-
mcnl plteRtial. The :\ Ialu.~\lr tI ther land and n,: ... 'lun: .... \'alue.\ and u~ ... 
in the \,'ual Jcwl.lpmCnll"'h.' l1I ial area ha\'c 011 ... ,1 changed. Thu'. lh l.' 
lilt( I cII31 planning re ... uIL\ h,m: tlccllmc IIulJatcJ anJ arc unu.\:."1.: 
a.~ a \'ia t'lk planning 1'ta.\I: li lT managing the Fed,,'ra l ,,','al prtlg ram In 
Lhc[,lanmngarl.'a. 
The pUI'flIl)O~' I'llfclmdu~' lin !! anl!th~' r re\ I~·\.I.· :tnd e\'alualilln .11 the 
cllal dc\·d.lrmcnl ~lI\,'n tial :m:a al thb 11lTh: i, 10' urJatl' the colal 
rl.'Sllurcc dala. thl" C.lal M;f\'l.'nin~ n:)oult)o and the c.lal r l:an nln~ 
decishm~ fllr Ihl.' plan nin g area \.I.'ith nl.' \.1.· .. bla gal hl.' rcd ' Inl'l' I"'" I. 
This infllfmaliun and thc n:~uh~ .11' thc Ol"W fC'ICW wi ll l'll" ul>l,.·d 101 
pnl\'idc IlfI~'rtunitk~ r,lf sh,m·term and Illng-Il"rm d,,·\·d,lr ml.'nl .11 
Fcdl"ral cllal in an •• r~krl y and timdy manna. CllnM.' lent wi lh Ih .. · 
Fe • .kral C"al Mana~cmcnl Pr,)gr..tm. fh" licic)o. cn\·ir.mmcntal inle~ ­
rity. natillnal energy needs. anJ re lated demand~ . D.:\·c I.1pml"nl.,1 
this R~1P ElS \,\'111 \en 'c :as a ml"k' f\lr puhlu.: Input to Ihc cII .. 1 
M:f\"nin~ pr,I,:e~· . 
CONSULTATION AND 
COORDINATION 
Tw.) Ff!Jrml Rl',l(i.\ tf!r 1'.l\i .. ·cs .... ·ere puhli~heJ h'4ucsung an!.Vllf 
rr\I \'iding inf.lnn .. ' i,1O ' Ill the c,'al SI:rccning prl'Ce~~ . On Scplemh...-r 
_~ I. IIJHH (\'111. ~.~ . nIl. IlJIl.p. _~I<~NI).acall f"f,,·.lal anJ lllh ... r n:"lur.: .. • 
inl'lmnati,m was puhlished. ~I I speci lic inf,'Tmalil lll .... a" pnlVl~kd J.~ 
a rc~uh Ill' this ntllke. 
On o..:cemhcr K. IIJII.=! (\' .. 1. ~7 . nil. :!,\. p. ~XII:!.~I . lhe S ,'lIce II I' 
Availahility III' the Draft EIS fllr Ihe RMP "as puhh~h,,·J . Fill .. ·"n 
cnmmenllctlcrs regarding cll:.Jl ..... er~· ic ... ci\·cd J.nd prin led III Arpen· 
di., I-I · ~ II I' the Final EIS. 
A leHcrwilha map I,fthc rrllr "IScdcllal f'I ,tcntial area "as maikd 
tin '-1arch 7. I'J'JII. re4 ucsting inr,lnnati,'n , 11\ c, lal f'l ltl· nlla l. Fnur 
resp.lOses ..... ere rc .. ·ei\'cd that ,uf'fh 'Tled the f'l lll'nl l;11 ;In·a. 'If cllal 
acti\'lIics in ge neral. 
Unsuitability Criteria 
Cumments re .. 'ci \·cd hum Ihe L'.S. Fish and WtI\!hle S ... n .... e and 
:hc Wyllmi ng Game and Fi~h Dcpan ment a., rc4ulred unde~ Ihl' 
l'nnsuil.atiun pml'l'ss Ilf lhe cllal un!ouilahii1t)' crilena ,·tl CFR ,q", I I 
arc sl.:rnmaril.e\! a." flll1 llWli: 
Cllm mcnl" 'tln"'eming CrncriJ. IJ aoJ Itl fur Federal1~ I.I.~lcd 
Endangcred S~cii!s H3hitat anJ Statc Lb lcd Endangere" SI"'<-'-
cics staled Ihat mlcriticai Ilfcs.'lCntial ha~i t at ha.\ ~cn tletl'fmin('" 
hut hahitat tlf esS( ntial "alUt:: is l,lI:atcd 111 the re.\\ lun:e area. 
~Iahilat (nr srccilk specics ..... cre indi'all.'d. 
Cl)mmCnl~ COIll.:eminl! Crileria II anJ 1::0: lilT Bald and Gulden 
Eaglc :'-i'cst Silcs aoJ R'l\I.~ts Mated that an a!.:til·e hOlld cagle ne~t 
i ... I,,!.:aled within thc Sccdsltatlce Nalillllal Rdu~c 3nd that Ihe 
area frl lm FllIllenclk ttl thc C ilY III' Gr ... en Rh'cr is !.:lln!o ldc reJ 
imptln 3nt h3hi tat. 
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TIl\' W~.IIl11n~ (jaml' and F"h rJt.·panm .. ·nt [lr.1\ IJcdnl.lr'''1 hdr 
111 th .... arpl ll'all"n " 1 Cu\.:rlt ' n I ~ IHahllall"r SWI .. · HI ~h · l nl~· ,,·' t 
WiI"h fc and Plan\~' . 
The l ·. S. Fi,h and Wildhll- Sen icc ,tJ.ll·tllhal un .. k r Cnlef\lIn I" . 
S J.lhlnal Ke,,'urce Wal ... r~ . ~·"nC l·m ,h"uM ~. gl h'n 10' '\oll·:r 
l.juJ lilY ..... llh re~fl'.'ct l ll dkcb .In fi .,hene,. ml~r"h ' r~ hlrJ, . olnJ 
Il'lk r:J l1~ lI,t ... J Ihn·al ... n .. ·J 'If entlan gcr ... tI '("I.· l·ll·' 
("In!ouliall,1O olh" ,'C!.:uneJ ..... lIh 1,lCal lndlJ.n In~·' . ahh.'" eh nil 
wnttcn r ... . 'f\<'n~e wa~ r\'c ... I\·ed. ~ 
AREA DESCRIPTION 
Th .... :lrl'a "'\'kweJ \.1' ..: :·:npellliw Fl·d .. TJ. I 1·I'all.k w l"rmenian 
lh l' Gr .. • ... n RI' I'r R"'''IUn: .. · Arl'a l i.l· .. lhc ,','a l ..t(·\ l· I,'rnil· nl jI< 'll·nIIJ.I 
.uca ' Ill" "uhlll :t f\< .,lh.n "I Ill.: tll'~'''' fI1''II'd lIn: ... n Ru cr- II"n1' Fllrk 
C,Ial R~'l!h ' n ,I I n, 'nh~ ... ' 1 CI'I,lr;ltl •• • lIld "'lIlh ' c.:nt rJV,,'ulh~o: , t.-rn 
W) ,.mln)i J.nJ I' :-h, Iwn I'n ~1 J. p ,l \ Thc n,'\'ll'" aT\'a" und .. ·rI;lIIl h~ 
an ... 'tlm alcd H . ~ "', II, ,,n hill.' " I' h·J ... ral ~· , 'al n.·,e r\e,. Thl' C,IJ.\ 
c.lIl1.un, oln a'erJ.}!O: 111 III . .=!-I -I Rntl,h The'lllJ.I Cnll ' fRTC" ,.1 
..:nCf!!) per jl<lunti JnJ an ,,,crag,' ,ulfur c"nt.:nl. '\ 1I.1'i fi'·r\·~· nl . 
Th~' c,·nirJ.I f'llrtLl.n ,'llh~' J.rea ha' .I .. ·h,·d,.,·rl>o '.IfJ C,I;I\ anJ IJ.n\! 
p\\ na,hir ('I:llI,'rn "' Ih all,·m.llln}! 'l·c thlll' ,II FI',I,' ,al olntl n,II1 ' 
Fl·d ... ral c,';11 J.nJ I.lIId,. ~bp _~ I ,h. I~' thl' \,lIIll anJ ,', 1.,1 ,,"ner,hlp 
't:l IU.' III lhl' ar ... a. 
In ",m ... c;S'-C!o . th .. ·I"nd .lIld CI'a\. "ner,hlr In ih .. · .lre,I I' 'rill' I.l· .. 
' rlil (·!o lafe). Then: a r~' arca.,,11 , ' .lle ,Ir pn \ a l"' I ~ ·.,"n .. ·d IJ.lld ,urt.,"'~' 
,1 \'er\\'IIlC Fed,·rallv·"wneJ c,lal. and thal' JI .. · .m,'J." " I ~,·tll·r~lh · 
'lwn..:J l ~nJ 'urfal'~' ,'wTIYlll~ :-Iat~· I'r rrt\JlcI~ · " .... nl·d c"JI Th,' 
laIlCf:-lIuall, 'n,~ JI.IJre' ..... d .'nl~ .,.dl·ll·mWl\' 'urI.I' · .. · Imr J.,· I' .Intl Iho: 
n, cd h,r ,urI .ICC nlanagemenl , llpulalh"" ,md mllll"ollh 'n r':lju,rc · 
m .. n". ' h,'ulu Ih" ('In \·al ... "r 'tal .. ' .. ·,'al~· Jl·, ... I"J',·J 
Onl\' the arca, ... ,mlalnIllC Ft"der.,II\ ·,'~n .. -d .. ·.,,,1 J.nJ Ih, ..... • 'pilI ' 
O: ~ l al .. 'I :~nJ:- III Feder;!1 'urI J.~:e - n, In F"·d-l·ral ,,,,' J.I . \\ 111uIl Ih .. ' 'Iru~' IUf JI 
K,ock SplI,'g' l'phfl "~' re r ... 'll· ........ J ollld ,',·"lu •• I,·J . "n~ .... ' nl'ld~·r , 
alh "n f,Ir p."~lhk tlewl" rment .,1 FeJc rall~ - "\.I.n,·J ..:: .'al, 'ul"tI"'lhl' 
J.rea ..... ,11 h...- revic"cd a" (uture den,,,nd J.nd n ... ed JII·IJ.I,·. [ \ I)oollll!! 
FeueralCllal ka)o('~a r.: nlll arrh1('lnate ', 'T rl"\ Ie .... . 1 1 '1 ~ \·\l· r . e \ I' l ln!! 
Fede l ... .. ·,'al ka~c, .... ere talri .. ·n int ,I.IC,,·,'Uni III Ihl' rCJ."m.ihl~ I,'rl· ..... l·-
ahl.: cllal J el'dl'f\ment ..... enan' " :Inti an Ih .. · l'11rJ. .. ·1 ana l ~ .... ·, .. ·.111 · 
J uet .. ·d Io lr the R~'P EIS . ,\I,.,. J "\'l'!I'rm"nl ,I( .1.11,' anJ rf1\ J.l cI ~ 
'I ..... nl·Jc. 'a l .... a~ taken 1I'lh'a .. ·c, 'uniln Ih"·ll."a:\l ' nJ.h l~ 1" rc ..... colt>k ... " JI 




Thc Feder.d l ":11 ~hna,!:cment Prll!!r:lm e!otahli,hl':,l hlur mal,'r 
!o l~' p" t., ....... u!oCd in IhC' idenufical1lln III' F .. ·d ... ral c •• al J.rca, IhJ.I arc 
..... ·\·cptahlc h'rl·'laIJe\·ehlrmenl . ·11l .. ·!,lur,t ... p,an:11 Iidentilicath'n 
,"f area.' WIth F .. ·dcralc.lal de \'c l,1pmcm fllllenllJ.I : I::! t applkatilm ,.1' 
the ~'lI al unlouila"'lli l ~ ..:ritena: 01 .,thcr mult ipk u)ooc .. 'ont1 icbc\'alu, 
ati 'lIl: and (-I)"urfa('e .I ..... ner Cllnsuitatinn. Arrikatillil .,f the laller 
three ":lIal scn:ening Sleps. a'i J.:...crihcd hel"",. re \U!l' in 1l l ldenli-
lyi ng an:a .. lhat an: acceptahle hi •• ,Ial,kwhlpment in each II I' \he!>..: 
;\ ,tcps: and I:! I idemifyi ng area .. thaI a~c unsuitahle IStcr 21. 
una!.:ccplahk (Stcp .~ ). :lnd unavailahk (SICp -II fur coal dC\'c lll[l ' 
menl. Finally. a ll FeJcral c., .. 1 arcas that pass Ihruugh th .. • ~\'l'en ing 
Al'l't:NUlX .1 
r' .... '·" .11.' ,kl.·rmll",J h ' · .I.',-rl" t>k 1 ·· 'llIIlh,·r,· .'n~hk l .III ,·n 1"1 
1.-.1'111': .111 .1 ,!.- I,I' ·rm,·1I1 t · •. II'· '· II,,·I~ Ih,",' . I'·r' ,Ih' ,·.llkJ Ih.· 
( "'.11 ~" ""nl ll~ I', ."" , , ' . ,J 1 (TR 1.1" 1' .111.1 .Ir,· .lrrl ,,·,1 111 .. ' 
4u,'r"I' hI Ill .. r l·,kr.tI " '.11 f.'I I,· \1 .111'.1 
Ih,' 1 •• 11.'" 111': I' ."k·"' r lh.n ,.1 .. ·.Il h .·1 I h ~' ,I,r' "1 Ihl' " 'JI 
' ''''1' 11 1111" rl ."·,, .,n.l h, .", rhl' l \\ ~' , ,' .'rr h,,1 r.' Ih,' r ,·,I,·I.11 " ,.,1 
Step I • Identification or Coal 
Denlopment Putential 
.\ 1] .lr,·.I' ,'1 ~ n ," \11 .111,1 .1"UIII,·d I l·,kl.ll , .... 1 d,'\ d" lmll'l1I 
r, ·I,·nll .• 1 I.', t-.. 11l 'lII l.I'I· ,,11,1 ,"t-~II II .I'" 1I1111tn \! "' . ". IJ ,·n lll l.·.1 
U~'"f ;;,· •• I "~ I • . II .m,1 ,'l·.·,I< 'II1I, " .11.1 ' Utlll"tI,·" h; .... ·,,1 ... .. lI1r.lnI.· ' 
:'::~r ~I:.~" I:;.~'I~:I 1,1, :~11~1 ;;: II~ ~ .;~: ~,.~,~ ... :~~: :~;;~; ~ " ~ I:~~~ ol .! ~;:~l'I~~II;,::~' I: :t~I:',~ 
r ... .1,:'.11" '.11 .1.·\\'I" r l11':111 ,, '1,' 1\11 .• 1 .tI ,·.!' :""1 11 ~Ih' \\ lI.m,1 .1"11 1110' '] , 
l,knllll,',1 
Step 2 • Application of' Coal 
lnsuitahilit~· Criteria 
\~ ':4UII,·" h~ I : ("1{ ' .. ltd 11., :11 ., .. ,I""'"I1.It-IIII \ , III,·n., 
\\ .. " .. Irrh ~·d h' .111 kll, " ' 11 .1·1.! .' ''11111,',1 h ·" .. r.11 ~".,I ,1,·I.·I 'T III ,1I1 
p. '"·l\tl .• I,.I.·.,, 
I h.··.· ,1 1:",1:,1 111\ , II ,' ,, 'lhl.kl.llt. II , I .· \I'lIn~ """11',,' \ ,,111 ." 
·U'" .•• " ,'111 • . 11.' .• ' II"IW.,I .. 11.1 III~I . It, \.,lu.· . ·.\l1.11Ih' . 11. ~ , 1 
pi"," •. . lllt1\I .11 \Jlk\ 11 .... r' ,'1, I hI.' purro .... .. 1 rhl' ' I,'r I' I.' 
"i.-1I 111\ .II,· .I,\, "hl." , 1.' 11111 ", ,'1,11 \11 ' '''111,'111.,1,,'11.11, •• 1\ rh.,1 
I' " ul,\ III IJ,. .. Ih,'''' "Ulhuiaahlt·" 10'1 ·Ut!.I, .. 11 , • • 1 111111111:: 
'1111 .\\ .. ' Imr.l. i· J ' "'' 1.11,',1 ~ • • Ih .•.• 1 'n llll ll :.' 
Step ,\ • ' ·Iultiple lse Cont1ict 
Evaluation 
Ih ••• 1.'" 1 •. 11,·\1 ..... \ " t Ih· .... · I ·,k l.11 • .•.• 11.:11,1, Ih.11 r. ... II.ltn 
"" " pI"t>k ,,11 ~' r .'rrl\ an~ Ih ... ~·'.II UII't1l\., t-dll~ , fI' ·.'I I.1 II IIl\ .,h ,·, 
~ •• n'Id .. ·,. I\I"1I , '1 "111 .. , I1Iltlllrl.· u ... · \. ,Iu,· . '1,' 111'1,]1"','11\ , "11 
," 'rn~',l .lIlh I,K' Ulhlll l. llo lIll\ tllI .. n.I · ,n.! I.khlll,,!!\! .11'\ .,, ~·.I'lh .,1 
" ,,"1.1 ~· "una('n·pt:lhll·" .1I! .111.1'11,," 1.' rh .·~,· l:k"; II I";1 ,I" II1I ,U II 
.1 t-k· l lO' r 'url.I" · "1 .11t-. IIII .ll .· .. . ·. ,1 nl1n l1l ~' "1 I,., ,uII.Il ,· " f'<.·I. II1 ,'" , 
.mJ IInp.II·" ..... ... ,.1:.·.1 \" Ith " '.,1 mmltl:.' 
Step ~ • Surface Owner Consultation 
S .. ·.;lh 'II - IJ .. 1IIIl· ' 1111.1, .' \1 111111\: ( ','1111.1.111.1 1<,'.1.1111.,1 10>11 \ ,1 
IS\ H ' 1< .\ 1 r,,'ljlll r,'" HI. \1 1.' '.' ',,·u!! \\ 1111 " n.Ilt1 -' IU.,IIII,·J '. \, 11,'1' 
,'1 ' r ill ,"IJI~' I.\IIJ , II " rn\ ,,1 .- ·lIIl .K .. · " \\I1 .. ,~hlr ," ,r " 'J l'I"lh 
.I\\l1l·.! ... ··.111 \\hl' l1 . Un.I~ ' "'lI1ln ~ ,'1 Ih,' 1 ~·Jl'I .• 1 " '.11 I, 1"11;:': 
.... '" , H.kr-.. d. Th" · ... . 1' IIH1I.lt,·. I,!Uf1ll\: Ih,' put-II'" ,,'\ I.'" .lnJ,·,'nlllll: 1I1 
p.-rt." ,, 'r rh.· lJ loll! I-I~ 
Ill,' !~J-;;, .~~~ ~ : ~I:.~.I: ;:,::rr! i, r.'~ :1.r~:I: ," . ~,~'ll;' ; ;::I,:,.'I~~ I:llr~.~~ .~·I :.' \I.IIII~~I~ 
"111'.11 ,·.,"lp.:llIlh· I- .-J,· I.II ..... ,,1 ol' ,',,' Ih.11 ,,·IIl .• m ." ... .-plolhk 1 .. , 
,·,·.I'IJ,·r;IU"1I " '1 \c," IIB: ,,"J J" \l'I oIrm" m t>1 .urI",·,· In1l1ln~ 1n.·lh · 
" .. 1- .iller .... )I\.IU.:IIII]: Ih~ mul lirk u ... · C"IJlIt ~' r '- ' .llu.I II .• n • 
IlI lh, .. .... lI1 .. ull.III .·n r r ..... ~·', . <J u.ll llkJ ,url.I.·~· .,,\ II,'''' Irl' ",~ ..-J I. ' 
'· 'rr ,·~~ Ih,'''' r" ·I ... " ,,,,,, !"I ,'r J\!"III,I ,url.I .. ·,' 111111111:: .,1' 11'1 ... h ·d .. ·I,,1 
" '.11 ullda Ihclr rn' .II,· IJIIJ, .- .'\'11 and"IJu .• 1 , u ~I .• C,· " "II .. ·r .,r 
";:n1 \1 .. ·.1111 nUll1k:r • • ,llh,·, "· 'Url.K"· """"- I' ': \f'l l·''III~ .I ('Ircfl·rcnl·'· 
J;:.lIlhl ,uti" .. " 111 111111;: . ,'.'uld r .. ·,ul l III l,kl1ll ' ~ IlIg " II, ,,,' ,, ' Ih .. ·, .... 'rill 
l·,I"I,· L,nJ • . 1' "unaHlil:lhit''' 1" 1 kJ' IIl :': .IIlJ J" "'I"pm"nr .. I Ih.· 
Ilh 
h·d,·I.II .. ·" ,,1 In 'Udl ... ol . ..:'. thc ..... oltl"a)o .. ·J.n ,till h..: 1','n.'ltkr~·d f,'r 
rr '''I''I,'I'',''lIlf ~·~,·"Jlhl' IJ.oJ u .... • plJ.n ll1ng SI.i!!l·. 'm"" ", '" , hl~' 
t,.·,'.w,,· Ihl' .ldu.II ... "mml\mcnt "I ,urf,1l',' "~rlt.·r c,'n"'-'III " r r~· I U'l.l. 1 
" , ~ " n '111 .1 ... ·, IIPI ,,,'cur uIIII I IJ.ll·t In tho.' ell.il at:tn'lly rlanntn# 
rr." ,·,- . " 'In linJ.I pr,...:,·","!!, .1' .In In""·I"uJ.I cl, .. IIca.~eapphcollh'n . 
1'"," 1.' ,'I/"nn!!, ,, k",~' I .. , Ihl,' F .. ·,j.:ralc •• al ,"'·I,h·cd. 
HOW THE PROCEDURES ARE 
APPLIED 
I,· hl'l r d.If1I~ Ih,' "".11 " ' r"e01 n~ rr . .... ·l·~' .. · .. nJu..:I .. 'l..I '" th..· 
rl"IIIHnl! .. r.' J. . I .... ,' ~·oll .. ·1= .. n,· • • '1 .. ·., .. 1 aoJ lantJl"':incral .1 ..... 1It·' , hll' 
r,·I,Ilh 'lhlllr ' .Ir,· 1&"lllll',I: I I "' '"1(''1.'1111\0' F~der.tI"::'I.I IIL·"~ .In·.i~ 
.iIl,I: •. ,n.'", ",hl" l' r .... t..·, .III~ · " "Ill.·d laoU ,u, f.I,,·e 'I\i.·rl ,,· , "tJI'" I" 
r'l ' ,I I.-I~ ,I" n" _I ~'I 'JI ( ·" m("l.·I1II\ ,· F.:tI,T.i l c" ol l In·a'Jrl· lhl, ... · .... lIh 
IIi{' I' ','Il\loll hI t,.. ,·.'n.,J.·r,·J I" r nl'" ..... m("l.·l1l u ,· h: ...... ra l ~· .... I 
k." I11 ~ "'1 ': lIh,·, ' II"~'"" " f ,uh,urIJ.c,· min ," \! mClh, ... h . m' ,,",1\11:'" 
" ,'11_ I.' "' '''IIII ~ 1..-., ..... ' ,'lIk"\:l'nc\ k,,'ln\:. J.;;' I "" ,·h.III\!,·, -\ 1\' ." 
,,1ll'1,' 111 .\I ·.i,imul",,·I\·,1 F':lkrJ'II~ " ~II:·t1 1.11111 '11'1"':' .· ,. \~· ,I ... ·, 
.1.11'" ." r'I\"I ... I~ " " n,'" " 'oll 111\ •• 1, .· ro .t,·nIIJI .. · •• 11 11,,·1 "' ILI.III"n, 
",· ,\\ ,'.' 11 m.,I1 ,'g'"f Ih.· h ·d,,·I.11 IJnJ .U1I .... ·,· JIJoJ,J,.· \ ,·I" rm,·nt ,., Ih.: 
1I.'"I ... kl.II"-" .11 
l it.' ,.·II. ·\.I.lllg rr' '''''Jun:, .u ,· III .... · .. "'\.I"n .. ·'· ~ l l h Ih..· '111k'1,,1 
L·.I~III~ \ ,·I " II":". lh,· h ·,kral ( "olIL,· .. ' ln:: \ ml·n.lml.·nh \ , 1." 
I" ~'· . rl lt' r .·,I,·' .IIL.nJ ".,hn .1110,1 \ · .• n.II:,·,n,·nl Ad .'1 ",." Ih..· 
' un .I ... \1 111111;: ( ·"II!r,.1 "nti R,· ... I.lln"II •• n ~A,· 1 .'1 ,·Iii . Ilk' r '·lk ' .11 
( '""i \1.IIl ,, ~,·nl,·!1I I·'''f,.' !Il ok l" r l " J"~ Ih,' !\''' '' h·I.II ~ ,'ll h .. · Inl,"h " 
III lun.· 1"-" ,,11,1111''', II ,·.It>\ " .. ' .' ,·n·t.rnoll ..... ,·" .. . n I ~~lk .. J III )"nu :1\ 
1" M' .111,1,1111 ,'1..\1 \ ,' h ·tI,·, ,,1 r"I"UI"I I .. n~ 
Cllmpetiti>'e Federal Cllal Areas 
\ 1] I"Ui .,,'p, •• , tn.,: '~· h· ... ntn;: rr.,... ....... r,· "rplt~ "rk !., Ih..· .... · 
." ,,'''' . \\h,'n l"n",knnl." ' 1II1.1,·l· " .:: ' trlr l 1U1Illne m~· th . .. I, (mh 
·• .. r,1 I. 'I ,h,· ,,·r.'l·mn:,: I" ' '''' ' ' ' .In:· .lrrltl·.lhk I •• th,·,,· .1'\'.1'. '"' hl'~ 
"'It-I.krlll;: .u ... . Un.I .. ·,· •• ·!= unll"lgr"un,I>,1I1nl1l;: "'~·lh." I .. 
Prererence Ri~ht Lease Applicatiun 
(PRt;\) Areas 
Sill"::.' .11' l'I,!:hl' I,· Ih ... R"'ollh Si'rln~ PRI.A pr. :to,' CI holh' h...-.·II 
,,·IIII<]III .. h.:, •. Ih,:h' " fl' Ilo l 1" "1=1.'1 oln~ ": ••. 11 PRI.A' 11\ Itt.: rlolnnm; 
J!t·ol rh,' " ... Il-I"I .:. · .. II.lIlt! .. " lIhlll Ih .. · 1" lm ... rr" 'l'I'! "r,'ol oln: n.'~ 
p"II .. 1 th,' ~· " I11I""\1I1\.· !.'J l·1.11 , .• ,,1 . .II , 'J' .lnJ Jr.' olJ .. · t~'",·J III th .. · 
r' ,·ll ,'U'r·II.I;::.lph 
. 'ederal Surface·State Coal Areas 
t'lIl~ ""' r ' ': olnJ \ " llh,' ..... rl· ... n'"~ pr .... :'·" .I'" J.rr hcahl..- i" Ihl· .... • 
.• r l'ol~ Inolrpl~ l11f th,· .... · ,..::rl·.:ntng 'k·r' . "'.~ .. (,'.1, .'1 Ih,' l-'l'dcrallJ.nJ 
,,"L'l " ""h ",,~ rl· .• "! r~· ' . ~'II\ Ir.,"",,·nIJI "',·' II1 \1 I ~ . "1 " Ih,'r \Jlu..-, 
rh.11 \\. 'u l,l m.I",·lhcm un,ull:.rt>k ol f ur", ... c"' p·"t>k I .. r (".11 J"'\"'I" r ' 
Ilk'lII .Ir .. ' l,knl/fll·J. SlJll··,'"nl'11 c".11 rc"'''· .... ' Jre 11.11 (' .. n' lder ... J . 
Th.· rUrpt " l' h'r apr l ~,";; Ihe...: "'rl· ... mng ,I .. ·r' It l thc ..... · J.reJ.' I' I.' 
r r •• ' IJ~' J t>a.' I': r.·,,'urc ... :IIIJ.l y' " 1,'rdl·'..:\'lp,nt! neeJed 'Ilpu lalh ln, 
.• n,1 rf, .I,· .. ·II\l· m ... a,ule, " lI lhe FcderallJ. llti ,url"ce . ,h"utd Itt..: ' Ial .... 
lIc':l,k"" kll·I"plhc "·,,.11 
FINDINGS 
The Itl l]',","!! 1'.1 \umma1\ , II' tho: lanJinc, and rcl"led rc"·,lm-
l11\'nJ :.rIl.>n, I\',uiun~ Ir,'m c,,~Ju"'un~ th,' ~·,~al ~..::ree n,"g prolCe~\ . 
,\ 11 "1' r':J ;:~" .rnd "'nn"g~" ar .... "rrr" 'lmal .. · AJJlIh lr.al d • ...:umenta-
APPENDlX .l 
lI ,m anJ tlad:!!r,'unJ ml..,m"'hm. \· 'p l ..l""n~ 111 t.k l..l ll h.' IA ,h,' 
rlfl ...... .:Ju' ~· , ,,~.,.: u'>t:J .. nJ Ih..-lmJ m!! , IA ,"\' J..'I1 \ ,·J ..11.'..1\ ..I.I..Itlk I" . 
pu"l it.: r~'\h,'IA ..II'h.: nl.~1 R.""k ~Pfll1 !!' f)1'1I'~" .111.1 (il,',' 11 R'h'l 
Rc '''u" c r\n: .... llk\·,. 
R.:h'rh l 1'..1"'1.- ,\ .\ · 1 .UlJ 1'..1"'1..- ,\ I.': 1,'1 ., ~ UII1 "' . ," ,.: .I~"· ..I .\=" 
anJ 1,'" .11 hUlna!!c' . 'I I.'\· I,·,I"~ Ih,' ," ',11 Un'IIII,I"IIII~ IlIIdll1~' 
Step I • IdentirH:ation or Coal 
Development Potential 
Ttl\' ..1 ' \'.1. ,'Il..h 'lAn ..Ilhl.,"UIII,·d, ••. II ,k h ·I" rl1 h·II! 1" "'''',,11 " h ' 
,h"..-. n . 'n \I.lr .q 
Step 2 • Application or Coal 
U nsuiwbility Criteria 
Tho.· I" II. ' IA lilt: , II" ' U'~' '' II ,,".' Il) " '1'1.' 111 ' Im, I,".', "' lIltll' ~ II. '" 
.lrr"\·..I"oIl1. ,I ,·.I\.h un,,,II ,II'IIII' . " ,"'11.1 
Criterion Num""r I. Feduwl tWnd S~" len" 
and FecIerall.ands in O.mmunitie,. 
Th,' F,·.k •.• 1 , .,.,11..11,1- ..1 11.1 Ill\' I ,', 1.'1 .• 1 ' 1111 ., • • ·."1.' 1.· , ••• ,II.,n,h 
"'Ihm ,h.' lII" " f" ",I, ,·.1 IInll" •• 1 Ih,' 1,'\\ 11' .'1 K . ... ~ ' I" ' II C' .• 11 ,1 
SU!X'rh" .-. .· r,· J,'h· llII rn.'.1 I. ' ",. 1111.1111.1,,1.' ., .• • ' .• 1 m'''I''~ .1t •• 1 
h·I.,I,·d ~I"I.I •• · " r"· r .I II" " ~ .",,1 1111 1'.,. 1. 
blMiftItko 110.'''' ..III' "" "\' ''1'", '11' .I\ ... t .r k ,h .. 1 " "'11.1 .• 11, ·\\ 
,, 'I1,.J n..l". '1I ,'1 h'J..·I..I1 , ••.• 1 k..l~ ' "~ ..I11.I.!.-\,·I" I'II '.'I1I " ,l h.1I "" " 1 
po ., .II,·.!,"I'·' "''''h .ln,I\ ,II .• .;:.· . 
Crilerion Nun,""r 2. MiJlhl,-ur-Wa~' and 
. : ... ",m.nl" 
Onl~ Ih •• ",· r ,·.kl..1 ,,· .• 1 I.IIl.h .11,,1 I .'.1.'1 .,1 ~\I!l.t .. • ' I..,. , " at 
I.mJ, ,,!.'n.: th,' 1111.,.,1.11,' )\" ... 101 1 II .. ' " 1'.,. 11" W.II!! ".,,! II ~I II' I 
"..I~ . \Io ,·": ,kl,·mll11l·,I ,,, ",. UI1'LIIL.,t>k I", • ••. ,J ""11111 ~ .In.1 "'1.,1,',1 
,ull..l,·'· . ' !X·I..I l h . n~ ..InJ 11111'..1"" 
Raliunak '\11," . ' rrl~lII:: Ih,' ,""' 1" 1, ' '' ' " . 11th .111.", ,~II, •• • , II 
i..lnJ, ..I1"n~ th,' Inl,·I., .. t.· Mt .. IIJ 1 11" '11 1'., • • 11. w .• IIt , •.•• I II;lu. I 
:,:~.\~~~:~~I ,~~~:III~~~I~~' ,~;~~:~~~ .: :.:,: I" :~:·I~':::'~:I::::: .• :\\:.:::;t I :. :.'~·.I," 
l lo'n •• , It."", fll!h,, · •• 1 ".1\ \I.", ,'Ir h.' _, rh," I,du, .'1 . \ .,., " " ~111~ 
lh.·,·.t,IIrJ,.·, ~ I . ;1'111"111 1'. '1,:'11 ' ,II .lr,·.1 " " 11 t ... • , .. I, .... ,1.',1 10 • • 1, • • '11111 10 ... 1." .' 
',"'..11 nnnmc .mJ !'l,: I,II,' \I ..I,·lL' III," I hu _ . .• " ::,' 11." ..II " .kl,'II'"".I II .. 1I 
110..1)00 m .. J,· ' lh,11 """I lI ~h' .,1 \\ .• ~ ..I ,,'.,. "" .'uIJ " .. 1" "1'1.,"1 .. 1,'1 
lunh\' , k..l'IIIC "'''1'111.'1.1110'': .Uld ,·, ••• 1.1.' ,.'1" 1'111,'111 , ,,1'1,'.110 ' \.I I,d 
~''''lInc rr chl~ ..II1J II,·C •. II.II." ". lo t' rd .... ..I'IIl!! Il lk', .'" .• I \ .'rl'I ·'r " 
al,' ,llp'ula'I .. . ,,, .In.I ... :.n'hl'·II\· ~ ..-.,Ih .·urI.· lIi 1'1.l1l1I1ll ~ .111.1 111.111 .• ;;.' 
m~·nI.k·(hh 'n' :\ n~ un l .. "· .... ·.·11 ..... 11111'·1' IIIlh.· ... · "/0'", ~h " I1I.1 tv 
,rJ,.·n ll (!C'J allJ n'",h,'d .Iunn~ th.,.· ,.· •• 1 .1"' 11\ 1t~ rl , "'I1I11~ 1" . ... .. .. 
JUfl r.!! r r ..... '·"tn~ ,.1 1111.11\ .Ju.,1 ,' ••. ,11,',1'.' .II'ri" ·,I' h' ''' .'1 III t!l,nlll:: 
J.nd n'dam ,llh 'n r l.lII d", \· I"I'"1l'nl. 
Crileri .. n Num""r 3. BulTer Zones ror Milthl,-
or-Way, Communities, & Buildin((.,. 
It " ;1' ,I'·'amlll\.·J Ih..l l l'oulh·, .lr\·.I' I, 'r n!! h,, ·.,I·" .i\ .1'" Utili,' . 
.... ~'a'~ II "'..I' J,·.,'rt1l1lll·J th.11 .I UIIII ,,:'1 l'u t l.'l ;"n.· .• I, · ~md 
\.·\.·m,·,\'nl·' .IOJ.I .~IIII · I".,t "u lk, ... ·nl· ,u, 'urk! ..... ·\·ur"·J ,I"dlm;;", 
pU .. II, "u,IJrnl!" "h ... . I, . \.· hurdk.:~ , ,· . II"IIlUlI' I ~ ., ' lIl 'IIIIIII'''''') 
"uIIJrng" .. r r u .. I' .... p.H~ ' \\ •• ul\I .... · un~lIIl .. hk 1.11 ':".11 111111 "'.\= .IIId 
,dal\.'J 'u' la~\.· .\!X' r:rllo.n~ ..II1J Imr..l\·I'. 
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1tu1i4 .... lto HUlk' ..11\.· ... 1.'1 r1 flu~ .'1 ·" .1:. ,Il l' unn..·l .... ","~ "'·1,. ..Iu .... · 
II ::hl. " I " .. , ::,'11,'1 .. 11\ h .. \<· 'Ulllll.·", .11.' ..1 I,' \.. '''1.11'' Ih,'u IUIl\.·, 
:"" 11' .\ ,'01 111:,,; .• 11\ 11 .• "l!h' ·.'1 \\. .' • • ·,ln l' · ld, ... . ,ll·" ""utla\\ ,'uld 
," '1 h,' "I· \.,· " . II~ 
I h.· .. · .• 1,' II,' . .... ur'l·,1 ,:" dlrn c ' , ,' IIl ,'I,"h'O "h ... ·h . ,hU!\hl" 
\',' 1111",, 11 ,1\ " 1 "hlllul" '!I ..I 1 t- u :l oIlII::~ ,'1 I'U"" , I'."~" ,," HI \1 
."lmlll'''I,·;,·drlli'lll 1.,Il.I,lIIl.ll'.· II'IIk.' .... II ,kh·I,.I'"wllIP. .'l'"I1.11 
.,1.' .1 U" " ,· \ ,·I Ilk'h' ", ,1\ tv •• '111.' " I Ih.',\· , \lUl lUl," .• nJ I.I\. Ihl":~ 
11.,'1,1,'. 1.1,.'1." .. 1. ,1, 1'11\,.1.'1.1.11."1111.,\. .. . ' \ ,'1 " ,'.1,·, .. 1 •• , .. 1, ,IIIJ 
,'11 11. '11 1.'.1.1 .,11.,11,1. Ih.111II ,\ I,· 1 ..... '1 ,·1I \\ lIhlll IIU I. ' ;'~I I.·\· . .. I 
,,,It.,,,'111 1.',1.'1 .• 1,, · .• 1 I.,IIJ . rhu~ "" ... ,kl.·IIIlIll,·,I Ir..II .1 IU II, .. I 
t'ul l.·1 ' ,'11,' .11 ' ·UlloI ,,'111.",'11 .... iII,I ., 11 _1 1 ... " ",,11,'1 1,'11,' .I1 ,·un,1 
. .... ul' , ... I.h, .. III11!! .. ruN I. rllll,h ll~' ., h ... ·" . h""h.· . , . ·mmUnH\ 
, I "hIIIUII" Il,,1 t-\lII.hn~ · " I purh, I' ."~ ' " . uk' tv 1I1I,,,,I.,hl.- 1." 
, ." ,IIIII IIII1!: 111.1 1.-1 .• ,.',1.1111,,\ ,' ," ... ,"" I •• 'n ~ .,1\,1 Im l'.,. I' "i h,'III.J .,1\\ 
,.·,.11" " .11 ',,' ,. 1\. 1I1. l to.,·lh'·"·' I'.'I1 "I "tllh "t 11\,' !,· .,,',· •. , .II ..... th .11 
. ",'1' " I. "'·1" .... 11 1I111111lt! •• 11.1111. hull ,'! /, ,"\' " " "IJ " . .... kyu..I' .· I. 
,.I.II ..... '.I .. n.l 1I., It.' .• I .. ,I' ''Il-t.· ',' I.Lll lI"". I I .. lit 1,., ,110" 
n,'. "',,' Ih.· tI""I .... ·I~ .111,11, ... . 111 .... . ,'1 Ih ..... ~11l 1' III"" .!II,II .•• II, 
II." .,11.: Ih.' .111,',1 lit .. , 1Il .. \ It .. , .. 11th, : ' , .'1 'I'm.'n! .·1 1 .·J ,· I,II " '.11 
I' ,· \ .. ".Irk .. Ik l unr,,·JI.t .• "I ... 1 " ., . ",'1 f" "1"1.- h ' Ill. ' .. ... 1 
, .. , '~ •• II" I'k .·. 1I ' 1" .. . I ,," ,:,'.' ,n.l \ ' II ', 11I'.I :"h.,. m." 1 ... · .11 1.·\'.'.1 
Ih,'" " hl .• '" " , " ,"I ... · ... 1.1 . ...... 1 11.1, , ... t" • , •• ' " .1'" II II,' 
., III~.· ,., I'" ....... ".c " '.,11 ... 1'" .11'1'11, .. 1'. 1\ • • 111.1 • •. ,1 ,h I .. ,,, pl .11I 
11111: I'"' 'I, ' .. 11111.' 1 ,- ,1." 11., .. 11.-.1· .. • 
I h, ... 1' .. 11' ,'I Ih.· ' .ILI.! 1'1111 • • . 11\,1 1ot ... 11 " •• ~ ...... !l.III.I· \ \ , \ . 
' h .• ' .• ,,, " ' lh ,lI lh.' ,, ·.,I,!.- , ,· I. 1'11 1.' 11' 1" '1.-111, .• 111"\' , ' ',1.'1. ," ,' 11 .. ,1 
,. to.- u",ulT.,I·I,·I. ' ,. · .• 1 :UII"II : _.II, I I.·I" .o'.! .1111.,,,' ,"'1 ,\1.1\ . ,1\,1 
,m p .II I' .,.1,·,, ·: , •• h .. , .• I,,"n,kll,· \ ,,\\ t- \ I 11." .... 1 I r- .. ,!"ol. 
"I I.I,'''' ..... I .. . I ~·II., II .·'' B,'l h l ... I,- I .• I •. ·.,I I. 'II.I·.'II.l I .,.k l.II.IIII ... .. ' 
... 1 .• 1 .. . . • .• 11.'11.1· 11 .. 111' .·1 •• ·,1 
Mulillllul,' I h,'''' .11" 11. ' ,",.' 1'0, '11 ' ." ."1.,1",, Ih ' l II '\lt,1 .11.." 
,11.,,1.'1.111 1I " I I ... I .. , .• I • • .• I I," " 1II :.'.tU.I .I.·\ .. I'l'm.-1I1I\1 lh,1I \\ ,1 
,ki ll,' " " 111.10 \ 1.'.,. 
Na liunul .. 11t .. 1.· ,.1 .'11,, ( 1,1" I ,,·\I, I' .. ·"LI" ... II'· ..... "' .. ' :,'II .• I ... I 
,, " IIII1,h .. " •. ,1 J ,· , ,' I" rm,·1!I ,,,·,,·IIt .,,I.,!.',, 
( 'ritt' riun ~umtwr h, I . and~ t \ l'd "'ur St .. il'n· 
tilk Slud~' . 
Maliu~' 11,,"" ..Ih· "" ~.I.· II "" , .HI. h ." ..... ,\1111111 tI ... "'.11 
.1.', .-1, I'n"'II1 I" ,I,·I1I •.• I .IIo·., 
C rilerion Num""r 7. l'la"e, Included in Ihe 
:'\alional Meltisler of lIi'l< .. i~ Pla.'es. 
Maliun:.'" 111\'''' .Ih· "" pl. ..... I, uh ll' Ih • • ".11,1"\.-1" 1'111,'111 1" '11'11 
11 .11 .11 .,'.1 \Ih.dl .11 ,' 'lIllu.I ... 11 1I Ih .. \ .1110 '11.,1 R,'!!I,','! ,.1 II ,." ,,,, 
1'1.11,'," i :'oo KII P·. Ilt,'''' ..I'" ... · .. ·1 ..11 ' Ih" 111 lho.: ..1, •. ..1 "hl~'h .tl l· 
' .. 11 >: 11'01,'" 1" 1 It' Il'' ~ ,' 11 Ih,' "' KIIt' I'h.: ... • .th· .l l'rl "I'''..II\'I ~ ..IJ. 
.11\' ,,,,'" 1.11,'1 III III\' \".,1 ,.' ''' ,'11111';: 1', .... '\ .... ... " " 1111.'1 rnu"l rk u ... · 
,·.,nll, \.,," 
APPt:Nmx 3 
Su," .'11 "L~I .. ...tnllnt~I ,·' ~·J I'urlt ,' 1 ..I~h Ih..ll " ,'r,· ' •. , ' tt: ....... J 
,",luJ·' :\ .. Iur..ll ( ,'II..I/.. I ... . ·'I..InJ 1' ..III.( ·,·J.lf('..In~'If1 "",(,.'gl ~ rth . 
I"" " ",'lil"I" III r'm .. · ( ·.III~ '''1 ~ " I1I.'IIIII1~ !X' II ,,~ I~ph!' . C, ''' ~.'I' I II 
R.II1,h . .... 'u'" .tn.1 S. 'u'h T .• "k \I" urll.lllh . .I'k l Ih\.' hl ' lo ,n\.· mln lll!! 
I "" "~ .,1 (i ,I'o' ..I"..I1 (;III1I1 • ..InJ ~1 ..IIIItIl,· . 
S"\' ~ ''Il rfll..ll,· .If ,1..Il l· 1..I1k!, 11.\' . 'I'll, ,·,1..11\' 1''' \ .11.' '" .1.lll' 
'ufl. .... ·d r ,·.k' ..I1 ", .,jlt Ih.11 ..-. ,',,' ""'\' '' l'd IItt: IIk .... " " 1111 .. 1 R,,,:", 
SI.I);',· '1..III"n . S"ul h ~U!X"h'f I nh 'll . bll. M . .. ,:" Spllil l" ('II) H .. II . 
M~· h..ln\ ,' ~,:h ."' I , ..I~I ( il..l' " ,'U ... ·. 
Crilerion :lium""r 8. Nalional Nalur.ll.and. 
mark., . 
Maliu.,.l.. f h,'''' .Ih· II" d.·,I::II.,I.·.1 ... .. lh.n,11 '.IItIf .I I I ~I III IIII ,,, ~ , 
" I,hlll lh,' , ,· .. 1 ,k\..t.'r m,·nll"'·" '·'"I .. I .II ~·., 
Crilerion :'\u","", Y. hderaUv !.i,led Elldan-
Itered S"""i,, lIahilal. . 
Mali" I\.lh: 1 ' .... 1.111 .... "·" ',,'. ,," h ,hll.11 " ." 11".'111. '11,', III 1" "1 
I.,, : ", :h. I ... I "h .,11.1 \\ \ 11,1.' ' ." \ '. " .1\.,1 ,h.' \\ ~ "IIl I. \! (i,IIII ,' 
11.,1 I . · n I I"·r .• II,,, .. nl ,1I.t ~ .,. 1" Ulhl ", '1 I, ' " .. .... UI" .'J 1'1\ ',.J..J 
·11.I..n: .. '.-, I·I .... 'I . 
( 'rileriull :'Iiu",""r 10. Slale l.i"ecI . :nd"n-
lined S.,.,d • .,. lIahilal. 
M .. li"n:II" I h, • • 111, '11,'11 •• n . .. . 'prll. ,lrl,· .... ·'.Ill .. ' .1", ";1.11,' ,'1 
\\ \. n"",: ': • .'''".'' Ih ' 1 .. ,).- .. ,1 1"1 I .·n, !..n!! .. "·,, 'f"'.I'·~ .,,,J h,I' 
n, .,T .. ·.' I.·I,.I .,I "" '~ II 
('rilerion :'\um""r II. lIald and "ulden . :"Jlle 
~l'!\1 Site~. 
Ma li",,",k' I I~" • • 1,'1.·"",,,.',1 "',.' Ih .. . ... 110'.1' 1\ . ·tll, I ... ' "",·rl.I"1.-
.. . , " ... 1 ,k h·I"j'IIl .. 1I1 ~\ 'I h .• 1" "' 1," '11 !h., • . ,11. h ·,kl..ll . .... 1 1.-.. .... 
,,,,,,·,l llllh .. . 11 ".,,, ,II ,"\. 1t,.ll·.1 h'~II I1 " m,'I1II '" ,1 ..... 1, 'rill:: ,'rr" 'I'" 
,11,' IIUI ' ': '' '10 1II1,,',"III " 'lh,I" '1IId p" ",·.!lh'·["h" 1,'IlIJ ' lIIn," ', ,'1 
Ih,' " .... " .• 111\ .,1 , .. ,1 
l it: ''''1111:,111.'", 11.'.1 .. ' '" r lll"I" 11 \\ .• ul,I I .... ' \.' lh.· ,·l k·. , 111.11 
.h .. k~, ... · "' .'ul ,1 I .... "' '1U1''', 1 I. ' ,!.-\ .·I. ,I' ""'1 .',.11"" '".·.I. ur .· .. ,'1 
h,' ''I1..1 II II I" " \I'III'·'"/ .I,'\<·I" I'III ,· /lV,,·.I.II" ,II.'" 1'1.lIh ' 111 " '''IUII\ 
I .. ·.,,, 'Ih 1U11I1'lf .. I,J '" 1 .. III.1'I" n 1'1 .. 111 \" 111 1" '111,,,, .. , ''' ' ' '",ul1 .. II ''n 
IA llh .,IIJ 1. · lh.· ,.,U· ' ... I"II " I HI \1 ttl .. I ";1' \\ ' .In,1 Ih,' ..Irl" " rlt..ll.· 
";1,,1,' .I f,·n. I .. , \1 " ' ~" ' "'''I1'' ' ' I~ III '' ' fII,.~ 'n~h"k "lIl " " uld "" I~' 
11 1Il1I\'" I. ' , " . It Ilun: . ....... 1" ,11 .. 1 " ;00.".11",,,.,,, I'>ulh' I / ,,"\' .. ," '·UII., 
. " .. :,UpI.·,1' II.'·!. ''' ''1\'.1' , 11 ,'1 "." !II," 11.'1 1ll.' \,·l" " ,ltll~ ,,,,·,·url\·,j. 
" ,'.1 ... I ..Itt 1111\ , .. , ,," k'" ,'Ih.'f" " ,' 1'1 " . IJ"J"~ Ih\.· I St- \\ ..; I •• • " ,'I 
" II .11.' h.,!'>" .. 1 '''' pl ,'h·m .. 1II " 1 J ,',,· I"r'IIh'1I1. ,!X·n .• 1 h·d.,IIl .• II .. " 
11 ..... ,ur,· .. " , .. tlw, "1'1""I'I' .,[\·III.· .• ,ul\·.I. " :,'11:: 1,' ''11 n'·' I" , I",t"I.I! 
r, " I,', lh ", 
Crilerion :'\um""r 12. Bald and (;nlden .:aKle 
RlHtsl~, 
II X 
Ibtit ..... · " "'ol' ..... lam ll'll.'J Ih ;tl lh.:~ M.: .... " ... ·.luld t'C :M:wJKO'''1c 
I,·, \.·., .. 1 o,kwl" pmcnl ... ·uh ;t (m' \'I)h ln (h", :any Fctkrol l cllal l\.'a)IC 
l"U\.·~ll n I~ ,1fl.' .1 Wl llll1I,'ludc 01 rC4uirrm<nl ' ;If!.k\·c ltlpin, arprllpt' i. 
.Ih· "HII!!..I ' h '" RlC"" u, .... ' Ihat ... ·,'uIJ rr,j IC~ l ,Ik" I, 'n,· ,crm inlel'tu" IIf 
thl.· ' !X'L'h: ' ," \ ,.h\.'J. 
Tho,' n:YUI n.·mCIII " 'r lea"" '1I rul.l II" n: w,'uk) tIC hl lh.: effectlhat 
tho,· I,· , .... ••• "'''uM t...: f('yu ln'J h i i.k \ ~·I"p ml ll ,all" n m\.';&." urc~ IIr 
h..l l'l ll..ll Imrr' I\ ,·m,ntl .. kwl'lpm ... ntlre .. loIm;aIUin plan~ lin CllfIIU!M: ' 
Ih·n l/Io' llh mllllO!!.InJ n·d .. m;alll,n J'llan '\.·4u IR:rn,nb) in ... "'!lulI .. I,, ' n 
IA llh ..lnJ I.' Ih..· .... II, I,,\·II,'n ,,, BlM. tht.'l'SN 'SanJ lhe apprnpriOitc 
St ..l l.· ..I!!,·I)I,' il·' '1 IIIIf.l!t.'" nl\· .. \un:, rn.lv 1",,1ud.: hUI """ uk! nlll tIC 
"mll,·\i", 'lk..' h Ihlll!!,".L ........ :&."'nal " p'-' I"..Il i.~, III n"''' lln~ OIrc:&' ',!lI''-'l:lal 
,.·d..lm..lll.'n m\.·..I.'un.', '" "th.,.·r :tPr't"f'"al,' m\.· a~un:\ r, 'r I. ,nt!· tcrm 
h.,/1' I..I I I''' 'I.' '': ' Io 'n 
Crllrrinn Num""r U. t ·.kon C1i1' NHtlnll 
Siles. 
b.itMlllk II "..1_' J..' I,·rml~·J Ih.lllhl.·,\.' .I'~'.I' ", ,'uiJ t...: .,I(\.· .... pb .. k 
I." ,,·,.1 J,.·\<·I,·rm,nl ... ·llh .. r r" "I'lo ln Ih;al .. ny F\.'\kr.ll ~.jal lea,· 
,,,",,.1 IIIlhl' ..Ir.'..1 " III tnl.;Iu..k.l '\~uuCm,'1II f"ro.k',t:!.' ptnt!arprilPfI" 
.11.' mll l ~.llh '" 1lI.·.I, ur,·~ Ih..lI "-" 'uIJ rr,'I,'" Ilk· I.'ni1 -I.:rlll IOI ... rL· ' l~ .,1' 
Ih..· '!X'l't ..... ·nl •• h ,·J . 
I h,' "·4u" .. m .... nt [.'t k..l ..... · ' II rul"IIo'n, .. ' IUIJ t...: hI l ho: dlc l.'l th.ll 
It I\' I.· .... ·,· .... . 'uIJ ", rl'\IUIIL'J h' J\.' \ cJ. 'r mlllg..l lhlO mc.t~u ' .: ' "f 
" .11'0 .. . ,1 IllIrl ..... ·IIl'·ntld",'I.:!.'rrn.'lItJ ..... d..lm .. lh'" )'I1 .. n, 1111 ~. , n I UIl\' · 
" " 11" tlh n"ntn~ ..1 1\1.1 ,,·d .. m .. lh ln rl..ln rI:4uln:m\.·nl, 1111 ," "" ullalll 'n 
""h..lnJ I. ' I h.,' '..I Ii ,I..Il·" .. n .,1 HL~I . Ih..' I ·Sf-WS..InJ lho.· a)'lr r" )'ItI.llc 
"i1,'I,' .. ::.'n,·I,· ' \1 1IIt:..II"'" m\.·..I'un: ' nl.l~ 111I,'1UtJ".· hul " " uk) n, '1 ~ 
Il m" .. d I, ' .u.-lllhlll!!'..I' ... ·..I"' .o..lI .,J'I." ..II .. 'n' III hulll' r " 'n ., ..If.'unJ 
', ... , ur""I" 110"1 , . r','I\·,·lh ·n .'1 .. .1\.'(1\ ... .. I n,.t 1I\.'~":"..IJ1 J ~ ' .... ·I:Upl .... J ' 
11,'.1 ... ,1 ..III Ilm\' , , unl ,·~ •• 'lh,'1'" I~': r" " ',d" J h} Ih\.' I ·SFWSi. "n .'r 
" " .1',' h .. r ll ,II IlIIl'r" " ·r.l(·1I1 .. r ,k'.:!" rm,,·1I1. 'J'I..'l.'ial r~·d..lm..lI" ' 11 
111,""11/0' , .,r " lh..: r .lrr'··r",II~' rnl' ""UI\' , I." I.IIlj.! · I,·rm 111:,1 ,.r h.lhll..l' 
r' · 'I .. ~I "·1l 
Crilerinn !';um""r 1~. l\lillrHlory Bird Hahi-
lal. 
Ra liunak It "..I' d,'I,'rnll:"" J ,h..l' 11x·'>\.' ,j r ... a, ..... uld ...... .6l,·I:.:r l..lhl · 
1.'1 ~· ' · ..I1 ,"'\\' I" I'III~'111 1A,l h ..l I'r"" ~ hlll l h,j l ..In~ F~·lk :a l l·"..1 1 1.-.1 ...... 
I"U\',I III III,' ,lI l·.1 IA ,II InduJ": .1 1\.·qUII ~·nlCO ' 1"r' k • ..: I 'lr'n~ :rprr" )'I rr . 
..II .. 1III'I ~ .• II,'n "1,',I' U'l', Ih..l l 1A ,'u IJ r r,'I ,·\.·, Ih .... I" o!! ·I..:rm 11I 1.:t\.·, l, "II 
.h,· ' !X'II," ,11. ,,1, .'1.1 
TIll' "''1111(\'11",,,, ' ,'1 1.'..1 ..... ~ltrUI..Ilh 'n l " " uIJ t...,·I" 1~ .. l fc~ l lhal 
.h .. I.·, ... ·,' " ,'uIJ "', r.·yul, .... J It . J .... "·I,,p mlll !!..1" , '" m\.'..I' Url·' "r 
h..ll'oll.,1 Iml" •• " ·nll·ntfJ .... ,· .. 'pm ... ntJn,damalh'n pl..ln~ fIll I: ,'nlu",,' . 
II. '"" IIh nl lll l ll ~ ..I I1J 1,·.-I..Im..lI" 'n ria" r\'yuln:m":lIbl ln ~.'n ' ul l alh," 
~ Ilh .111\.1 I. ' ,III.' ' ..I II,I..I\. I .. ·n . ,1 O I.~l.lh .... l'SFWS a~1 th..· arrr")'In .. l .... 
'1..Ill' ..I~ ,· O\I .·' \l lIIg..lI" '" m\.'..I,ur,·, m..l} 1I1I.·luJ ... "'UI "' .. ull.! n.'1 It..: 
Ilntll.·" I. ' ~u,'h 'hrn~ .. ..1_, ..... ·..I'.'n..lI •• !X·r:rlh'n' In I'oUI"'1 ... . 11..: ' a,,'unJ 
... ..... up,,·.! .. L1l'~" ,10,1 .'I~' '1Ill""I..Int h.I"' II..I1 ..Ir'· .... ' , pn"":l'lh'" .,1 
... 1 .... 11\ ,· .. " 10 " " .... H·".IIII~ . ... '~· U pl\.·J I .'k.·' " .. I ..III 11m..:, luok" .'Ihe r' 
"" I .... • 1'1", Idl'd I'o~ Ih,' L'SF\\·S, . • '11 ,". 111 " I\.' hahll:r'lrnr" ,\..:m":lIt .. r 
J.· .. ·I,'rln.'nt, 'J'I.,,·t..l1 ,.·d..lm..lI\.'11 1I1l·..I~ur..-, . " I ,' Iho.·r .Ipprllr rratl· 
m~·..I'ull." 1. " I .'n~ ,,',m 1l\·,1 ." h:r/1" .. 1 rr" 'l'l'II,'n 
APPENIJIX3 
Criterion Number 15. Habitat for State Hillh. 
Interest Wildlife and Plants. 
Nu area. .. wc:re lktcnnincd III ~ unsuitatllc umkr this crilc:rilln. 
The w-realcrCullptr Ridge and Elk Rulle" arca.\ ... ·crcdclermincJ h i t-.-
lI('ccplahle fllr runher clln~idcrali\m fllr Fclokral CII,.I Icall ing ;011\\1 
development. pcntling further anal)'.~ i .~ . 
a.dotWt: 1be .primar), h ... hi, .. , clmside,.. .. tilln!io in\"II\'cd with the' 
'\lOll develnpment pUlcnti;d area are hig game crth:iaJ wiRier r;an~cs. 
elk calving arciCi.l!nlu.~ Iclt~ oint..! ncslin~ an:a.~ . and hurrt1wing \, .... , 
1lC.~ling arca.'i. It WOI.S Jctl!rmineJ lh;u lhc~ hahiL,U arcOL'I w,'uld he 
;u,:ccptat'llc fur cllallk\'chlpml!nl with a ptlwisilm thai any Fcl.1cral 
enoat lu.\C LsSUCJ in these areas Wtluld indlJlJc or. 1'C4uircmcIlt fllr 
~velllpin~ :.tpJ'lrlll"riatc milig:uhm ,,,ca.'u:cs Ihal wuuld pn l\c(' \ Ihc 
) Il nl! · ~rm in~re.'il'i uf me spedcs and ha tl i lal~ in\'\lh\:J . 
The rt"luin:menl (I ,r l\!asc s!irulatilml wlluld!'le hI thc cfkct thai 
tile Ic! .. ~ec WIIUk! tlC rCtjuircd hI ~cn~llir nlitigati lm mca.\Url·» II r 
hal'tit .. t impnl\,cmcnlldc\,cll1pml'ntJredamathm plan.~ (in c'miun .. ·· 
linn with minint: am) rcdam :.uitln plan rt:"luiremenl\) III !hl! "111 !'! fal" 
tinn IlfBlM and Ihe appruprialc Slaic agencies . Mitl~alilln ml!a.\urc' 
may indude I'tut W"Uk! n,'l t....: limited hI !ou ... h thing., a.~ '4.'a!olIIl .11 
,'pcralillns in sllmc arca.~. 11ft' ,Ir lIn ,ih.· hahLlat im r fl ' \ 'cmcnl " , 
J c\'clt1('1mcnt. sfk!cial ~damatilln mca»ure». , If .llhl·T appf' I I: ~ I ;'I" 
m;::a.~un:s fur "ln g· lcrm hahilal Pfl lh:"'li'l l1 . 
COIk'ffftinll the Gnater Cooper M.kt.re and t:lk Buu~ An*, 
The grcalcr("III'fk! r Ridgc an~ Elk Dulle arca.\ (ahtlul ~~ . 7;"~ ..... rL'» 
anJ .'-'Ie Inilli,ln IIm~ III' L'llall we~ JelL'nnin.:d hI t%: alo: t.'eplahk f, IT 
funht.'f .:lInsideratilln h lr ..-..:dl,.·TaJ ... ,Ial k'asing and I.kn.· ]"pnlt.'nl . 
pemling furthL' r .tnalysis. This analysis i» f., r Ihe rurpo l'4.' \If Jl'lin in~ 
the cltlenl "I' an)' Jc,~ r an~ anlc h,p,,' crucial wintl,.·r ran~e m lhe a~a . 
amJ furJctennininl! if l.'l!rtai n m\,.·lh,14.h,lt' l', lal mlllinc I.' an ,14.:t:ur in Ihe 
area withtlut ha\' i"~g a .~ignilil·anl 1 ',"~ ·lerm Impal·j .llI lhe J ..: l'T .1nd 
antcl"f'C henh. At\!lul .~I'~ al.'rL" , ,1' SI:lle .. ·.lallanJ» \\ •. ul,1 a!!'l ll I!.,' 
affc ... leJ . 
COIk'erninl GrouK .. «it Ana'!i 
At:tivc grllu~ ~' kk!'! I~a !:!e ;mJ !oha'llt.tlh and Ihc ;Il l'a within 1/-1 
mill! ratJiu~ ,1fat:l1w Ick~ (ah,lul M 7 ..... 'c., .mJ 11 .. \ mlll ilin h'n ' .11' 
I.'llal) werc detc rm ined \II he an'\'r1ahk 1',11 ":llalde w], ' pm,·nl. E 'pl. ,· 
ralillll at: t i\' ll1 e~ and dlldllary fa": lhll\" w"uld he a llpw\'d prll\itkd 
thai (I) lho: surface di»lur ]-l in~ .... ·II\' .. le» rclal.:J h' l· .'ril1 ralhm .1Il " 
and iiaryfaeilil),dt.' \·ei' lpmeni an liJ Ihe Ick anJ I/-Imlle r,iJ,u!'! .1 r .. ·a.,. 
if {lil»»ihlc, ami when: nlll 1l'.,,;hiL'. inlelhl\ ,· nHli!!:!lh '!) \\\'h' JP-
plie~ : ( .:!) rc~man t.' n t anJ high p,"tik ,lnKtun.· , . ,u .. ·h.as toUlIJHl!! ~. 
.I\'erhcad Il'I\\'erJine.\ . , 'the! l yflC~ .11' alKlllar~ la .. ·II1IIC' . .. '11.' .. ~,'rl' 
pr" hihitcd in thl.'.\e arc ... , ; allJ I,l) Junn,!! th.: gr.IU\l' mat in,!! ,ea!'!"Il. 
surfat..'e usc~ anJ tt:ti\'ilie» \\, .. ' 1\' pn lhltoill'J t\4..·twe ... n Ihl' h"Uf, ,'1 1\.1'" 
p.m. and 1,):(111 a.m" wilhin II:! mile raJlu, ,.1 Ih,' kk,. 
Gmusc nl.!s ting areas (sage II r »harplall grttU.' l· ' w ... rl,· Jl·tcnnlnl·J 
hI hi.' ",:;.·cjllatll .: f'lT rurthe r t:tlll~ iJe ralil ln 1', Ir h·d!.·rall·,'al ka!'!mg anJ 
de ' c:',ljl,nC';l1 with t.'enam rl.!llulrC' menl~ . E.'plilr.ltillll a\'II \'ilie, ant.! 
;m~· i l j .1 r! ;:I ... ililics wi ll he alhlwed wilh Ihe f,lllIIWIII,!! rl'4uuemell1 : If 
an u« upi.:iJ gr'lusc ncst ma)' he .irJ\'cr.-cly affecled toy I,·,lal mill ing 
and relal..:d surface disturhinc al·llvilics . surfat.'e us..·, :tnd a .. ·II\·;II":s 
wi ll he delaycd in IhI: area .,f jn lluen .. ·e r,lr Ihc nest UIlI1 I Il1.'!'! ling " 
t." lmrICled. 
Criterion Numhcr 16. Riverine. Coa..tlll, lind 
Special . ·Ioodplains. 
The .hklllplains III' Diller Crcl' L, anJ S,IIt Welh ( ' red were 
Jelermincd III t....: un.\uitahle f," t.',la l mlntng allJ n' laled ~ utfal.'c 
II fk!ratiuns aoJ im pa ... I.~ . 
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Other rirarian and wl' ll:and h:l t'lnal an·.1.' \I.· .. ·r.: Iok l .. ·lmlll .. ·J III he 
ao.:l.'ertahl..: r"tt·lla IJc\,e l, lpmenl.lflhl.'y w,;rl' manageJ.1.' J\'t lldam:e 
arl,.·a.~ r.l r \ UrlaCl' rJ isl urtlin~ aell\·illc,. 
.. tionrlle: With li1;:eltl.'c('llitln ,II' Blller Cn:e k a'XI S.11t W.:]I~ l ·r~·l'l.. . 
II wa.~ delermined thallhe Ill klllpl:lin arca.' within the I.'"al rJl'h·I •• p · 
me nl are ... ..:an 1e~rally t'te mln\"d in ~ul'h a mannl·t Ihal .lll tl t l.',· n .ll n 
slipulaleJ m('lh,d~ III' Clla l mini n~ .. ·an he unJcnaken \I.' ilh .. ul , ut'l · 
sl::lnl ial threal tlf Itlss hl fk! .lpk IIr prllp:ny aoJ \I I thL' nalur..1 .tnd 
N nefidal \';ilucs ,If Ihe Ill ll !tlpl :l in. ""Iher .. n .1 1.',lal k ........ • Im .. ·1 ,' r 
"'tI~' n'trL'am . F.~amplcs tlf I('a~ rC"lulTcmenb may indul!..: I-ul :.rc 
n,11 limiled \I I rel,l\.'"li,," III' channch~urinl! mimn l! ami n."" 'ra lhln •• 1 
channel IIl\.'ali, 'n!'! al'ter minlnc. c,mlrtllllnc ' e j lm .. ·nt \· I ~· tJ , .. oJ 
p",h,tl i lln~ ~p. 1l 1 Jumplll~ in ~channd\ . h~lIng o.:h .. nnci too l" ,·n" . 
r~'WCClatll ln and cl·n.:ral mineJ lanJ r..: t.' l:tm al hlll . ,·II,· Th.:n: .Ih· n· ' 
1.· ''''l!rUIIO' .I\'ail:t~ I '· lhal w.'uld a ll' lw I.'lm'IJl'f:.thm Illella .• I ·: ., .• 1 
k a»lIIg .111,1 tll·\.:], lpm ... nl tit' DIII..:r ('re,:l.. and S.II! Wi'll, (' red : .1 ' II 
ha~ heen J I! I .. ·rmllll·J Ihal mlllln C 1." 'ulrJ n.·1 tx- uIIJl' nakl' n \\'llh" UI 
,uh,lanllallhreal " I' hi" " ' 1I 1l' ,~r pr" I"·tty 
C·u,,"rnin. klpari~n lind \\'~Ih.nd Ihlhilul ..\rrr1t"l Iln~:tlRlplrrtrr 
dlllMI 
Olhl'rnpailanallJ \\ 1.· llam! hat'l llal.I,,·.,'I .ltoolul :.1 •• 1.1," ": ' Jml .'oJ 
million It'n, .11 " ,'all wen: J .. ·I ,· rl1ll1l,·J 1,' tx- .1t:,,·,· PI.ltok I,·t "'1 ••• 1 
,k' \,,,· I,'rm ... m. 11th,' ) Wl'r,' m.m:lg\!d.i ' .1\ ,.,JJn"·l· .ITI:",~ I.', ' Ut l .II,·I.· 
tll,lurl'oine : .... 11\ Ill .. ',. Tholl I'. 'uri ....... • dl'lUr]-l11l 1! .11,'11\ III ,' , ''''Ul·hlll·.! 
\\I th ,ul.·h .tI:lh'n' a' ,url"Cl· ": .1.11 11I1II1II1! ~ \ '· I h , ... h . l· 'rl.lralh ll1 
Jrilhng . .. ·.III ' lnll.·li, ,1I .lfr".IJ 'anJ .llha I ~~" •• \ f1,!! hb '11 ' \\J~ . " ll . 
wtluld he .I \·,li,kd 1rIIh .. ·!'!I· al\·.1.' . II p' '''It'lk . 111 .. ",,1," \\hl·n.· 11 " " IIIJ 
11, ,1 he pt l».\ I!lk hI :I \'l'ul Ih,'w .It .. ·a!'! . 1I11,'n,I \\' 11I111 l! ... lh,n .'1 Ih,' 
'Urlal.'l· Jhlurt'llll~ u,,' ll\ ilie» \\ ,Iuld]-l..· ,·mph",," ,,·tl. 
Criterion Numhcr 17. Municlp~1 W"I~""heds. 
Thl' Fcd ... ,:.1 \,.',1,,1 land» wlthm Ihe mUI11l'1pal \\'.II.:"hl·" !tlr Ih,' 
I\lwn ,'1 Sup..·Tll lr wc n.· J.:IL'rmineJ hI t\4... UII~Ullahle f •• t ~· " "llTl lllln~ 
and rc1all·J ,urf;ll'c l \pcralllln~ anJ imp:I"' I!'!. 
Rationale: Thl,.·~e lands :Irl' a r an ,If Ihl' ,url :1l'l' . 'ul t: r .. p .11 IllI' 
En..:,,,n .... Iml:t ll t lll and the a''' .... lalL'J re"'h,ll!!e ar\·a . III Ih.: .11 1.'.1 
l\l lfIhea»I I,t' Sup.:rit ' r. The T.lwn . '1 Supc"" r ,1]-11.1111' II" Jonkmg 
'" .111,." fll'lll "clhllnlkd inh ' ,h,' En ... ,,,n F,lrnt:llh 'n. In .... ,I) ,\\I\t:II .. 111 
\\ilh .he T.I\\n III' Superhlr. it \\ a!'! d,·I ..: rl1llnn l ll\.l1 Ihl' e :l. t.'~·pl h lll h ' 
Ih i ~ .. ·TII.:ri.'n I.' IIulJ nlll t\4... "ppli~·J . 
Criterion Numhcr 18. Nlltionlll Rl'SClurcc 
W"te"". 
Rationale: ."\.1 ~alitln:11 R"'" lun'c Walc". Wllhl1llhe l',lal !ln d •• p · 
menl Il',tcntial :11'\.·a . ha\'l' t-...·en iJl'lIIllil'J hy Ihl' SI ... tl.' .. 1 W~ , ' m11lg 111 
Ib wal ... , "lualil)' manaJ;em"'nl plan. 
Criterion Numhcr 19. Alluvi,,1 V"lIey Floors. 
Rationale: SII allu\' ial \allc \' 1111,,(\ ha w heen Id.:nt ilkd]-l" thl' Stall' 
IlfW) llminf ' Irh\' RI .~1 \\' ilhin Ihe ,,'11;11 d,,· \·el,lpml·nt ptltc'nttal all'a. 
Criterion Numhcr ZOo Un..uilability Criterion 
Proposed by II SMe or hy an Indian Trihc. 
:"0111 an.'a» wcn: ~el,;mlinl'J hI he un~uitahk under Ihis cnteril1n. 
APP.:NDlX3 
kallmul" ~'·I 'llI.'r th,' SI.lt ,·I· t " \ " !lll ll l: n, ·, .1Il \ InJIJII rnl!.,: , ha\,' 
pr"f'<",·,.I ... n~ UII'\lII.ll'td ll ~ "lItl'n:1 h ' I h~' 'kn.:i.,n .'1 Ih,' IIHl'fI .11 
Summllry of R.,ull ... r Applinti .. n .. r the 
Un.,uitahility Criteria 
··\ P· ·" \1I .~ :ud~ I ~ .N "I ." , ,· ~ .. I pII"II .. · I. lnJ , \\lIh lll Ih, ~ " JI 
d': \ " ' ,'pm"111 p.II,·II II.II.II .. · .• t •• Ijl' .I111 lllf .1r'rl " \ lnl .• ld ~ ~~c; 11111Itt 'lI 
10111 ' .11 ...... ,11 \ll'r,' d'·I~·111I1I1I'.t I" 1'<.,' UlhlUl.lt'ok 1" 1 ~ ., .• 111I1Il1II1! .tnd 
r,·I.II ,·J ~U IIJ" ,· ·'I'· ' .IIh 'l\, .11I.t unr.llb I \l. lr ~ ~ I . \ ,.' .... I"IIIIJI •• t ... • 
un'III, ... I-I,· 111.;1"...1 .. ' · ' Io" ' rl""',,h.'J " ' \\ Il' . lhl· f11: hb •• 1 \\ .1\ I.'r 1111.'1 
,'.11,' ,\I ' ... n.l llI\' l 1110 '11 1'.1,' ,11,' R.ll ln ·.ld . " S o" " .1 ... ... 11'1.1111, .llkl lh, " 
1'.1\\11 .,1 :' UI"I" " I1IUllll,·II,.11 \\ .II.·"h"" h·~h. II l!'· .1"'.1 
h·.I'; I .• 1 'Url .II,"· '1,'1,' ( ·".III,InJ . ... 11.', 1,'1.1 I't\ Ih,' 1' '''"11.1]-11111\ 
.l1·1,·"'UIl.lll llllo .In· !I'I,·tllII 1'.1"'" A \ ~ 
Step .\ • Multiple Use CllnnicJs 
1:1 Ihl - -"'1' .'1 Ih,' ,·. ·.11 'l·,,·,· I1II1 l! 1' 1'.'\.'\'" ,h.".· I,InJ, ~hll h \ \ ,' r,' 
.k"' l mlll~·. I '.' " .. I' l,·r, ... hk 1. 'llutth,·1 k·.I.lIIl! ~' · I1'h l.· I.'I " ' " .llId 1,'1 
" ,. II .k,,·I. ' pm~·11 1 .• 11.'1 . I rpl ~ 1I1~ It ... l".II Ll Il ' ;UI.It>lhl \ l l ll,·fI .• \\ ,'1\' 
IUllhc, .· \. \IU.lh·,1 fhl_ ,· \ .llu .• lh lllll1\.·I\.·.I , . ,,,,,,k, .I''' ·1! , ' 1 r .",'11 
11.11, . ' I1 I It.I~. ' 1 ,.· ... 1 J.'\"" '1'111,'111 \\ IIh ", hl' I IUU lt lpl,' II'" " •• Iu~·, . , " . 
\ .• 111.:· n"I"I1I , ,'1 JI1" ~ 1 1\ , .·n, l·I I1,· .J \\ llh lilt.' un'ul' .• "dll~ ,11I,'n" , 
.1I1.11.1,1I111\11I1! .111\ ".I.J l1lo ,n ... I. I" ·J 'lh .• I\\ " ul.i t<..: ·UI1 ,,,u·r l,,to"' · I. '/ 
l. ·.lllIllllllll.! .I'ld .)·,·,I ,IIIt.I •• · .• J ... ·r.ll" 'n' .ln' l lm r ··' " 
I h,. ,· \ .• IU.,II,'1I ,'1. ,h,'1 mull Irk U_,' , . '1Il l'll_ 111\ . ,1 .. ,· .... , .·m.· 
\\ h.II, ' mrh, ..... t! rl .... ,'JIII,' •. , "" 1",'1\11.111\ .1!l ... I~/lIIg ..... ,1 J,' \ ,'I" r ' 
III\! Ih,' \ .II1 •. ", ,,, .• ! 1I1 .II1.n:,·II1,·11I .,,·n.1I 1I '1'1,· , .'111,'" 111 111,' .111,'111.1 ' 
11\,·, .·"1,,, 1 1"; 
I .~I:: : ~:::I"I.~ ;' ., ~ I,: I n~;:'\ .1.".T;t~: ' I ; :'I:~,II~I;:""; ',1,,1 ~.1 ~' I ~~'I'I~: : :: ::::::~~~:~~ : 
.11 >,' ,11 ,'\1 .·,I h,· .. , ., -\,' lh'O" .• 11,111.111\ ," .1.- " '111'<.,:.1 111 {·h.lrl ,·1 ~ 
,'llh,' i:1!\. I' ,1"um,"I,',l lII l 'h"rt,'1 .1 •• , Ih,' I: IS I h ... rt.·,,, II , .• 1 
Ih,' "11 ... 1 IIlUhlpk U' ': ":;" nl ll,1 ,· \.llu.lllo ' lI ,'1 thl_ ... 1t,· mJI I\ l' 1,1, 
• • ·.11 'l ' ''''III11~ \\ .•• '\I I1l IIl .t\ II,· t.! III ·' I'",:n.l" .\ · 1 " I th,' r.IS 1"1 thl' 
R\II ' '\ ' r " IIII,'d " III ,'.1111 ":;1 . Ihl' l·".III1l. tlMc.: II1,·n,.ll·lh ,n, h 'l 
,\ h,',n .IUll· \ .1I ,·lh,· '.IIIi,· .. _lh,,,,·J,·\dn po.·j III I" ~I . . 111 .1 \\l'r,' 
rl " \IJ,'J 1" , purp., . .. " ,'II," 'lIIp .• I.,I1\ C .tll ... I~'I' •• nl ~ . rhl' 111~ 1 
... ".11 m.tJI.ICI·lIIl·nl .J,·l·I,I " n, •• 11 .1 Ih\· " .ll. l lh,·\ \\ ,' , .. ' toa,,'d ,I ll .In· 
110 '\\ " uIII.I;n t .IIl. I 111 ... I.-'III.lt.: .Ind \\ III "-' 'u"', ....... k d h~ Ihl.· I I " I ~ 
l·",.1 '''::h'''l1In~ " I\rh~· .I lh'n .lI1d Ih,' .Ir pr. " .. " (;~,. " RI\ ," R,'r. 
_. ·\ lh·II1.ll1h· n· 1I" ...... I .' I1 'hl· rl',u lI, .. t lll l· I' I<'~ .lrpll,· ... II ' .n " I lhe 
,'" .• 1 U,hllll.lt'ol ill. ,'tIl,·fl.I .• n thl' ';'I.iI .k, l'! 'lpmo.: nl Il' llenu .,I ... n·.1 
1.I ..... um.:IlI'·.!.II'>- ' \,· I. Ih,· ,·.,.ll m.III .IC ... I1 Il' I1I , ... ' ·n. IT1.IhIl Alte rn ... · 
II\ l' U \\.1' J" "" !"Il" J 111 ( ·h.tnl l·1 ~ ':1 th,' EIS,. 1\ to.1";'" .... " ump-
1I" n .. I Ih,·l·.·.11 mJ n.i1: ... m.:1II 'I.·,· n.ln " I"r :\l!crn:III\'l' U wa;-. thaI. 
\\llh \l' r ~ 1.:" l· \,,·,·Plh'Il\. a ll ~ l·.,nll.,·h ", Imr" .. ·b hI \·:llul." 
l·PI1I,· .. ·f!I,·d \\ IIh Ihl' u/)\ulI:11't11l1\ l·ntl'fl:t. thai 01 .1\ t\4.. .... Iu, l'd tl\' 
... " .• 101101 11 ); .InJ rl· I ... II,· rJ , url .1l'1.' ;' I''<I.:raluln, " nJ Impa":l,. ~ ' 1UIJ~' 
ml tl ,!! ;lk'J .'1 \\ ,' U!J to.: ... II ,IW.I]-Ik Thu , . . 1' pn.·, ,·nt ... J IIllhl' at'ltl\ e 
' .. · 'uh~ " I .I ppl~lI1¥ Ihl' .. · ... 11 un , ulla!llh t~ .. ·f1! en a. C' ':l'pl fur Ihl' 
I ~/" "' .1": ' 10:' ,k ll.·mHned t.1 to.: un,ulla]-lI.: . Ihe e \l.'e r" lln, "' Ihe 
!lulk ti l th ... ulhu ll a!l lhl ~ ...,I\erl.l ,, " uld tx- arpli..:a!lk and. 111 
aJJlIh ·n . 1'·4UITI.·l1Ient, I" r .:n \· lr,.nm~· nt .. 1 prpl ':l.' lllIn .'r pr.llel·· 
tl lln " I IIth.:r mulllri.: U'l' \':l lu~'!'! w.lulJ m~· .. ·t mmimum rl'4 uirL" 
men" 
Thc r~,uh., " 1 Ih ... "Ihl' r mulllpk U' l' l·l ,nlh ... 1 l' \ 'aluatlon 011 
"11 ... rn:lII\· .. • U arl'J,,,:umcnterJ in thl' rll l1"wmg pagl'!'! . Th,,-y wl' rl' 
rJertwJ Ir.'m the Impa.: ' an:lly'" ,,1' AII ~'rnall\ C Din ( 'hapll'!' -I III' 
the EIS. 
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t ,\I tl'rnall\'..-l ·· Ba....:J lin the ri.'!i Ull~ .Ifhllih lhe applk:&l illn t)fthc 
UIN I1 Utoll lt) ~·tll,,·na .lnd th ... 'mp:M:lanal)'si~ l l f Altentat:\,c B. lII..: 
,·.·.11 m.lIl.1j:e melll ...:en;.r,, ' 1', ., Alternatiw C W,L~ dt.:\;: I ' Ip:~ in 
(,h.lpla 2 "I Ih,' EIS. T.I pr'I\ldt.: a glluJ h"'~ls f,lr e,lmpar.tth·,,: 
1I11 J1 .I\·t ... n .II~'I' . .1 ha.~lc ... "ump! .'n t'''r thl: Ahern;uiw C ","al 
... ·'· n ... rl. · \\ .i ' Ih ... 1 m" ~ I I.', l nill1.'ts . r Imp:ICl~ lit values ... \It'M:em.:d 
' \ llh 'I ..... un,ull",",I; I ~' ,·II IIo·na . thal may t....: ..:auscd hycllal mining 
.111.1 rd.II,·d ,url ... \·" .Ir'l-·ral,,'n!o .100 Imp:ll.'l.\ . 1.','uIJ ntlt 111.: mili -
f ... I,· J " 1 w.'uIJ " ,'1 tx- .. 11 .1""a!\k. ·fhu., . in J,n:el 1'.,"Ir'.I.'11 hi the 
..." ,.\\. , ... ,·n;:a rh· I,', AI"'·m.11 1\',· B. nlllll.· .,1' the l·, ... erli .. n., hI lhe 
I1n 'UIl ... tol h l ~ ~· nt~rta \I.·, luld t\4..  applkahk" i ... · " all f~hlr!l n:late~ 
h. tho: ,·m~· fI . 1 .... "ul, I ~· .1"umeJ un\ullahk ,.III\! n.'''luin:ment.'i ftlr 
,·II'".' I1 I11I.·nl.11 rr,'I,·.:I ,,'" .ltkI pr,lle,,'!I'," Ilf IIlher muiliple uS\.' 
\ .llu,·, \\'" ul,1 tx- h"a\'y h l l·'II\·mc . 
Th,' I\·,ulh •• 1 Ih,' .,Ih...·r nlulllrk U'>C ... ,ml1l..:1 c\alualhlll til' 
·\ II ... m ... llh · (' \h·n· ,kn ... ·J I' dl1llhl' Imp"cl.m.ilY!'!1\ "f ..\lterna· 
11\ ,' ( . I( ' h"'rl~' r -I .11 the f: IS I and .1n' J ' .... um'·"Il'~ hel. lw. 
..I " n'f""" '; 1' 1.111 ' In JJJuh .n h l lht: rl· ,ulb .lllhI.' .Irrll,·a l1< ln . If lhl.' 
. " ... 1 UlhUlI .ltolllh alll·" ... . lhe ... , 'al m ... nal!em ... nl '.:e"an'I I~ lr Ihl.' 
I"r" r " 'l'" Pl.1/1 ;Chapll' r :: II I lho: ~ IS I ·\I.· a~ al'I' t'la ...... ·J tIn lh,' 
,·. ,mr.1f II I\ e ", "a l ~''':;'.InJ .'Iher multlpk ux ..:,.nI1,..:1 e \'alualllln» 
•• 1 too' ih .-\lh: tn .1ll\ e, n In,1 C Thai l!o . Ihe t:"al rnana~emen l 
,,','11." 10 ' t" r lhe Pr"P. ' \l'J PI.iII \\·.k' Jc\dtlflCd " . ' Inkc.l h.1PPY 
1Il,'JlUm hel\l.,·l· n .In~ ,· '..:e' !'! I\·I,· ,I r unrk· ... c""ry Imp ..... ·! ... hI " ,her 
I .. · .. ·UI'·.· .iII~ l.1nJ u .... · \·aJUI.·' Ih.11 ma) r ... ,uh Ir" m ,\ It..'matl\' .. • B 
.1I1J .111) ': ' ';I,''' I'' I! .'t unflc,,·e ~,.Iry Imra...·" It. ":"al tlc\c!" pm.:nl 
Ih.11 m.l ~ 1'\· ,ull Ir. 'm :\ !ternalill' ('. 
r h,' r"" \llh ,'I Ihl' .Ither multiple u,,' l.'" nI11 ... t l· \·alu .. lh ln .11 Ih...· 
Pr.'", I' I,·J PI.1 n wo.: l\' J':I1Wt.! Ir. lm Ihl' Im pal'! anaiy,., .If Ih .. · 
Pr •• "" ,,·\.1 PI ... n tCh.lr lCf oJ 'If lhe EISI .IIIJ al\' J , .... umenll·d hel.I \I. . 
T .I1'ok :\ .' .. ' ,h,,\\, Ihe .Jl·r .. ·al:e .1nJ ,,: ,'a l " l nn"'I!': ~ a ll el·ted In Ihe 
multiple u,,· ~', Inll ll'l e \' JIU.lI" ," ~h~' I.lntl ant.! "" 'al '~I\\'n"'r,hl p .. ·:1IIo·f!tl-
"\Itcrn"t;'·~ B 
L'mkr :\111.·"I.II1\·e B . . 1t\! IUI -1.' .\.1 lUI a ... re!o .II'ederal l.'.la: land!'! 
JnJ .. 1'I.IUt 7 . .\ t'lllIi.m 10 11\' .11 "'11.11. Wllhln Ihl' ('i'a l lX .. d .'pm,,·nl 
P.·te llil al r\r'· .I I'l·l· ;\Iap J I I. woulJ t\4... " flC" h I furlher":l l n~IJcr.lt ill n 
" " 1.',1,11 kJ'lIIg and t.!..· \ cI. lpmelll lI.e .. 1lI.'~ ..: .. mpcllU\e k"" I"g . 
,' me' fl' IU:Y le.I!'! lIIg. k:L,e mIiJifi"'atl tln, . ... nJ e ., ... han,!!.: prllp" ''''' ' 
u'lIkr thl' Fedt.'ral (' ... t! \1.1nagcmenl Pr"g:r.lm I. \\'I\h .ipplilpn alt: .1 11.J 
11.:1,· .. ·".11)· .... 'nt.!ilhln» .. n~ fl.'4Ulfl·me nb It.r prot,:",ll" n .,t' .' thl'T l.1nJ 
.IIIJ n: " lur ... .: \·alu.:, ant.! U!'!l" ( ~Iap 3.\). 
Conniet: (' •• al d:: \·el. lpm.:nl al.' ll \ il l':' :1n~1 le l:tll·J ,urlat..'\· .Ifk!ralu In, 
anJ al.' l l\·III .. ·' \Io',lulJ t.'au'4.' e" nlll..:l., wuhin Ih ... R, lI:k Spn ng' ["pan-
'h'nr\r"'a. 
,\nal~'~s : Pnm ... r~ ... ,m .. wt1' ... ~ ruhhl.' health .. nd ,.II'.: I) JoJ 
..:o\nl1ll.'l' w!' ~ .. · ltpanJi nl! , ut'ltJil· I~ I .. n, anJ Jevd'lrmt.'nl ar,'unJ 
M"d Spn ng». 
Determination: C.lal mill ing at: II\' III "' ~ rn Ih l! Rl ll'k Spnn~.\ 
['(ran.';'ln ,\rea w\lull.l],c una ... t.:epla]-l le . Thercll. 'e . .1t>. IUt IIU". ' 
... t: re , anJ 1711 m.III1'n hln\ " f I'.:J.:r:II "· tlal \\',Iuld tx- una\xl!pcahk 
fllr furth"r k as lIIg l·' IIlSIJC'ralltin. 
('onnict: ('. Ial dewlllpmC'nt a..:uvill t.' s anJ re la(e~ ~urf ..... e Ilpc ratil lns 
and ..... 1 1\· lIi e ~ \\ \luIJ .. ·au' e "' lIntl ''':l, within Ihe C ... dar ('anvlln. 
(jrL'alcr Sand Dun .. ',. S atural ('I!frak anJ Sicamtoolat ~nu~tain 
A('EC». 
..\nal)'sis: C llal Jc \'dupmL'nt hv ,urfal.'e minim! mClhl-...Js and 
.1111l'1 'urf:. ... c ,Ifk!r:tthm, :tn~ aC l i\: ille~ w, luld ad\'~r.\t.:l y alf:': l.'1th..: 
APPENDlXJ 
wildlifc . cultural. gClllllgi,,' and "-l'cnie \'alue!>, lX\'elllpm\, nI 
.... 'Iluldaisllcllnllicl wilh malla !!\'mcnl ,It\kt:l i w~' in Iht! Slt:am~ lal 
Mllunlain ACf:C. • 
Dttumlnatfon: 'I"hc ,\ CEC!> wllulJ t'It: a:t:\'plahk li.r 1."';11 
J.:\·dupmt:nl hy suhsulfat:c mining m\'lht~b Imly. h i pnileCI ar\'a 
\'alues. Aht 'UI211.77!' OK:rcs and I 'ft.!' millillfl hill' ,If\.'ltal "11u1J 
he affected, 
Only \'ery limite"! »urfat:\, fOK:ililk» wllUld t'It: all llw,'d 1111 th,' 
CeJ;ar Can)'lIn and SIl'amht!;!t Mlluntain an.·a., . 
The Nalural Cnfral» and Grc all'f Sand Dunes an:a» wtluld t'It: 
unaccc"la"lc fl lr any ,~ urfa\.·c IIp-'ralil ln, ,md a\.·II\' l!le" n:i;lIed III 
t:llal minin~ . 
Conflict: Ctlal d\'\'e llipmeni acli\' ilic ,~ and f\'lah:d )ourfa\'c IIp.'ralhln\ 
and aClh'ilks w,lUld cllOtlicl with knnwn and unknl lwn hi"hlrt\· .md 
cultural \'alue» and sil\.'» Ihal arc ehgi"lt.' I'm li'lmg ,In th': S alinnal 
Regis lcfllf ll islllrkPI" .... e:.. 
Analy"I,,: Currcnt {lIlliq' n.-quil\·)o Ih.ll knuwn and Ullkll, '"11 
hhlmk andt:uhur .. 1 " ile» he illenlillcd an.! ap"Wpn:lI .... Ilk.·:I\Url·' 
laken I'nl)l' III t.!iMlipli lln " fsile» . Slime .m,·a' \\ lluld nul 11..' 
at: .... eplahk fl)f' .... 11011 J.:\·e!llpm .... nI " y "urfaw mlnlllg m,·lh, lt.h ,'I 
fur surl'at:e llper.uiun!'> and ;)!.:Ii\·ilic!'>. 
The Ea)oh:m Shll"hllflc Trihe has '·:<Ipr\'» ...... d .. ·IIIk.·Cnl th:ll .. n·:I' "I 
inten:st hllhem fl lrn:li,!;il lu!'> ,II )opirilual r .... a!'>un' lIlay ~' lA uhll1lh~' 
cilal Jcwlilpmeni (IIIICnlial ar .... a. TIlI..·)· ha\'\, n,11 \·I'll l.'d Ih.· .m·" 
hladJn:s' )o(ll!\.· ilic~' IIl~cm!'> allli "lIulJ likc hi tC'C1\ 1.' Ih l.' nghl It , 
CllmmCni cllOI.:crning !'>(lI!t:ilk .. r~·a., prll(lll\l·J Io lf \.'1, .. 1 Il·"'II1~ . 
Thc l1lnta Ouray ICle I . Bannll\.l., · :'\I,rth .... rn Sh'I~ ""Il\.· and :'\"rlh · 
ern ;\rapahilt.: Inlx'lo haw al»11 heen \.' ,III\ull ... d ~UI h .. \ \, n. '1 
pfll\·id..:d \.·'mlm .... nts. 
Otl~rm'n.don: In 1.''''''-''' where unJl'n!r" unJ 1I1111111 !! m.· lh,,J, 
wllulJ h.: u!'>..:d, pillcnlial affct: l" til ,urf: I.',· hl,III(1 1.' UI;J . 'ullu r. 11 
\'alu\.'» III' any di~i"le :\at1,lIIal Rl'~i"lcr "n .... ' .... uhlf1 11ll' FClkr.11 
cllal de\'clLlpmenl [\tlienliul are .. \.·all i'lt.. ,I\'"i,kJ "t 11l1ll ~. II,·,1 
Whe' .... \Orfa .... e minin,!! IIIclhulh ;lIId ,urf .... ·c "p.'r;tl1t'lh .Ir\, ':, '11-
t:l.'rnet.!. an\' afli.! .... h In e li!!i"lc Sali,mal KC\!I\Il'r ' lie" wnhllllh.· 
Fl.'l.Ieral .... ';al Jc\·\'Illpm .... ~1 pill .... ntial ar,'a ihal may "'-.. l11l'iuJ.·J 
wilhin a Fl'dcralc, )a l lca»\! ,'rlhal ma\' 1x- afli.·\.'I\.'J ~\' \·I I 'II mlllll1 e. 
I.'Lluid he milit:alcd "y a\·lliJanc ..... J\ ~·uml·lI1all l'n . ~ \.· .. \ ,llh 'n. :'1 
IIlhcI mcan., . An unkn,lwn amllunt " I aI.'rC;! !!.· ;lIId 10'11\ ,11.'" .. 1 
wlluld ...... affc l.' lt.·d. • 
Sur'\'ey~ fl lrcullural rt:" ' lun.·i,' , .... " uld .,.,. di ll1\' du nn~ .:,1.11 ,1\'11 \ I t ~ 
plannin,!; . pfl"' ..... s"illg III' iooi\' idual ,·,Iallca:-.· :IN,II \.· .. lh 'I1 , . Junn~ 
min.: plan appr,I\'al prII\.'C!'> \lIIg. anJ Jurin}; Ih..· t.·rln ,' I th,' k ...... · 
and mine ·lile . 
Prim III Cllalle:hin l!. Ih.: tnhe , thal .lrc kn" " 'n " , h;'h' IIlh .. ton.·J 
Ihc !anlh in and nc;r Ihc planning arl'a IlIlh.' hl''' ' II\' r ;I'1 .... ,111,· 
SlllicileJfllr .... llmm.:nts. 
Conniel: C Iialt.kwltlpmcni 011.'11 \· itl .·" anJ rclal.·J 'url ac.·, '('-'rallo '11 \ 
and acll\·ilics. c,lm"inet.! with "th.·r a,'llnlk , ,u\'h .I!'> ,l lhcl .· n.', e\ 
dl.'\·elupm.:nl. t:'lmmunit~ ;IIlJ flo 'pulalil lfl c'panloh!ll . \lmull .tIl.·, ,u : l; 
.... "nnkt wilh "ig }!am .... ill hi}! ,!!anll' .. ·ru,,,,1 "lfll.·r r,III,;!\" ,Ill.! 
lI\'c rl appin~ faw"ing/ .... ;Ih· in~ ;m·;a". 
,\naly!ds: CununU\lU.~ and »imultan\'uu, "" h ' I,lrIlWIU III to, ,!! 
~ame 'N" .. I ",inl .. · r ran,!!" " and f:l wnlll ,!!!cah ", ,!! .ttl·a, m .l~ .1,1· 
wrsdy affct:1 hahllal .tn\I.·au,c 'Ir\'" and dl\pl,lI:~' m~' nl . ,1 hI,!! 
~am .... during \.:rul: ial p.'nt lt.h . ;\-lilllng "J'll·rallllll'. pamc ularl y til 
I:lln juncliLln wilh limn "J'll' r:lll,'n!'> and aCllnlle,. lAl luld r.·Ju.:.· 
a\'ailaNlily :lnt.! tL...:ahiliI Y "I t:ruclal '" 1II1a rall!! l" .tIl" "a lnn,!!! 
fawnin!! area.'. Thl" \.:an re~ull III Jllopl;)!.:,,·I11Cnl ,II all llllah frllll1 
1~1 
IraJlllllnal ra n!!,'!,> and III MimI.' C.L~ ~ m,lrtahl\' du..· hi a lack III' 
Imp. ,n .l nl ha"iiab h i ~u(lp. ln th\· ...... alllm .. ls. . 
Otl~nninatiun : A pfll\'l\hln f,' r malnlalll in1! a " alann ·lx-I .... ce n 
':llal ka!'> ,"~ allt.! dcwl'lpmcnl aoo ad':I.jUal,,·l.' rUl.·lal "" inlcr rant:c 
.Ind "nlhlfl!! arca h .. ""ab " , rr"\'ent ' 1 ~ lIIfi"".Inl aJ\'e r~ ImpaCb 
h' Im(ll irtalli "I,!! ,!!am .. • ~(lI!""le» lAl luld toe re' lu iretl. Thh wl lultl he 
a':'·!'mpl i,hcJ Ihl. lu.\!h ':Imlrtl iled liming and scl.jU!.!nl· in~ II I' FcJ · 
• ·ral c!lallcaMng and Jewl, 'pm.:nt IIIlhc.~c arca.~ . ,\ ht.IUI l ·t~t}l 1 
a.·fC' 01 00 ,2,u1 mllh,m ,, 'n\ tlll',' al wlluld toe .If1ecleJ. 
('unnkl : ('I ':11 d\' \ \' I'Irn'll.'nl a.:11 \ il k , and rclaleJ .\urfaw IIp.'r Jl i,m ~ 
.lIId .ll·1I\ IIII.''' "" Iuld ,'" nl1ll' l wilh Irnflolrlanl ('1I1,lraJ II Ri w r .. :ul · 
thr. lal Ir,'ut ha"llal \'ahle, III th\.' ;\tlrth Fork "I' V\'fmlll i,' n ('rcd 
dram,I,!!'·. 
Anlal)' !d~: ( "' .11 dewl!Ipm.:nl .Ind lither \urt"a\.·\, " p.'r:lli' lnlo anti 
.... ·II\·llle" \A.'" uld .:au"c ':.,C\,».\I\·\, lO urfa.:\, and walershed J h lur· 
h.lIlt:c 11\ thl' ar,';1 Ihal "" Iult.! "Ign i ncaml~ affct: l tiranan h:,hilal 
and lAatcr 4ualil), r\.·l.jull'l'me nb hi \U"lamlhl' reiml,l\..Iuclil\l1 III 
('"I,'lad,1 Klwr t: ulthr,.al !f1'UI In Ihc ,·rw k. 
Ototumlnatiun: Th\' S, 'flh F!lr~ .,1 VI· mull".n (' n:ck dram:I!!C 
\\ a\ I!'-t.·rmined hi to.: \lIIa .. ·.:l·rt .. l1k " 'r .:.lalll1 l1ltn!-! a oo relal~'J 
, url",'c " J'll'ralh'n, .. ud .. ':11\ III"'. T h .. ·Tl·I" n· . a~'ul.Jll~ .. t:rl· \ anti 
" .11 1I1111,, 'n 1I1 11:-" I", 'al "·" \I It.!~· u,l .. c .... cpt .. hk f,'r IUIlh..·r lea.' 1IIg 
':1,n\IJ..·r .. t" ,n. 
C ·llnf1id. (" " JI J "' \ " I" rm" 111 .... :11\ 111 ," .. lItI r,·I.ltl·J \url ........ " I"-'ralll'n, 
.II1J .. ,'1\\'111," " ,'uld ~,'n l h': l \\ Ilh tho,,- nalUI .. 1 \ .. Iu.·, .'1 H,' .. r' Tu~ k 
.II1J 1::111111,'n\ (",,,, .. · 
,"naI~·"'~ (' .1 .. 1 ,j,;\,·I"pm.·", to ~ 'ul l .... ·•· mlllln~ m.·th.,J, .. oJ 
,'Ihl't \Url .ll:l· " (,-'I:llh 'n, .lIId J,'II\ II I\." " .,uld ~k\lh ' ~ Ihl' nJ!Ur .. 1 
\ ,.Iu,·, ,' I Ih,",' JI\, .. , lAhl, h .·,·nl ,lI 11 unllIU" g.·,.I.lf" · t ... .. IUn:'. 
Splntll.lll.· .. ,kl\ III Ih,· Sh."h" IW Tn I'\.' h,I\ .·mdl.· .. I,·.! .1II1111.:r,· \1 
ll1lh.· n".if ' TII '~ 11111\1111' ~\·,',!!r •• rl ll" 1.1Il.!1 .'UII 
1>tlrrminati4ln: .. \to.,Ui 1!'II .Il·rl· ' ,Iltll '" n" .I" TII\~ .. nti MII ,'I 
I:l1In l< lI" (,, ' I1\.' , .IIlJ I .. ; nll lh, '11 h"" •• 1 "" .11 " ,'ul.! i"C .. ,·,·c pl .. tok 
I, ' r ,·" .II.k\,·I.'pnlt'f11 to~ \1111 \ 1111 ... ' ,· nl l nl"~ nl"· th,,,",, . 'nl) . Th~' ''''' 
I.t nd, \\"uld to..·llfl ... • .. ·.:platok 1,'1 . UlI ,I .. ~· .· " .. l l1llllln ,!! m.'lh' '''h and 
.1Il ~ 'lIIl.1': ,· " 1"IJth 'lh .. nJ Jd t\III ,' , 1..-! .. Il·J h ' " ,'a l lllllllll ,!; . 
( '"nRi"I: ( "',11 ,k\ .· I, 'pm,,'f) t .. ,' 11 . 1111' \ .. 110.1 1,· I .. ln l ,url.I':C " f"r .. lh 'I1' 
.. nJ .... ·u\ III," " .'uIJ "-" I1IIKI " Ilh Ih ,,' hl \ Io ' r I\.' \ lm,·tur.·\ .. 1 ( ' I ''''~\h 'n 
K .. I1\'h .. nd Ih,' 'ul, " und,n ~ ~"I· .. ,·rc \ 1\· .... , tk·J . 
·\ 'utl~·oW" Th.· ('r,,,,k,,,,,, R .. n.:" \11 ,' I'" " ·rre .... ·nl .. II\ C c, .. ml'l.: 
.'1 \\\,'"l1nl! 8 :1 '111 h"ffi.·, ,,· .. J .. ·r .. \ ,' rn:tl:u!al ar,·hll\·t: lul,' "oJ I, 
.-I 1 l!1 ~1,· 10 ', i h..· :'\;II,, ·n .. 1 R\·l! I,t..·r ,'I H" ".".· PI .. ~:\' , . I'hl ' r.&nt: h 
11 .... : II .·,, \ \· r' .. tI. 'ul..uI a\.·rc' . hUI Ih ,ulfI 'undulI: ,.·!lln\! la"'lUl ~I.I 
.I .. ·r.· " .1,11" mu.:h hl lhl,' I"U\', tho..' 81 . ;\II11 I'· I~h 1,l mi" rrn' l :11 Ih\' 
.11.' rh.· .. Il·a .... ,Iuld 1'\.' .td"·r .... · I~ :l1't.· .. ·I.·J to) ' url ..... \· ,·II:l1 mmlnt: 
.K' I\ III .. " .Ind ,Ith..·, ,uri .. .:.' ,If'\' ralh ,n, .. nJ .. CII\'II I.· , 
IJrrth:rminaliun; Th.· Cr,!olk:-" 'n R .. nch 'II .... :lnt.! 'uTTtlundinl!ar .... a 
" " uld ht.' .k:"'l'pl .. "k fl'r ':I'al mllllll,!; " y \uh!'> urfa\.·c n;lIIing 
1ll.·lh, l.h ,' nl ~ . Th.·!'>c \am,' land" " 'lluld to.: unact:c pla"k f,lf 
,uri a.:.' ~,,:tl l1l1tHn,!! ml.'lhui.h and ""~. 'urf.lc .... "p.'rali,m~ anJ 
,11.'11\ 111,'" n· I.lll·d III ""011 ",nlln,!!. Th .... »lTu\·tu(C" and or.(ning ,,!'the 
hhlllll", r.m .... h "'Iuld ht.. prc)ocl ·,",'II. Th" "'tlulJ .. fl'c~1 a""ul ~uu 
.. .:rl'\ anJ ·L:: IfIl lhll lt hili' ,If \'1'01:. 
( 'unfti("t: ( " , .. ltI,·\·chlplll\·nl ;)!.:I; \ IIICS anJ rc!al\.'d ,urfac.: IIp.' ralilln)o 
" . 'uIJ ,'"nl1i\'1 ""h ,'ullUral , III." a nd hl!'>luriC l'calur.·» "ut:h as Ihe 
hl,''''r11.' mlnln,!! 1,lwns " fGunn. GI",..lIlar . and Hall\·llk . anJ f1tlrtillll~ 
.11 Ihl' O\'\·rl .. oo Tr .. il tin Bl;\l ·admillllolered !anlh. 
,\nal,5iI: In. ....... fcalur.:lo :m~ Imptlnanl hl"""il.' loitc!'> and cllfltain 
..... n." l1w \.·uhur .. 1 rc",IUfl:C' and wuult.! toe ""'\'cr»\'I), al'fct: led toy 
OtI«rmilUldnn: The", .. ;m·a!'>. m\ ,llvin!! a (-o, 'UI 1 . ~7fla.:re~ la(-o, Iul 
1.21'0 ::. .... 1'1..., .I1 ,' n~ p. 'nltlll!'> ,II Ih.: Q \· .... rlanJ TraIl tin Bl~t · 
..Jmmi!'>lcr .. ·d lanJ.~ f.J mlics ." .' ~tlacre~md"" l l . ~1,1II1 .... res 1111:10..1· 
mg thl.· h""," .. ' mmln~ " ' .... n!'> " I' Gunn C IU;)!':IT~I. Gi"ra!tar t.~1 
",n'\ ). " Ik.! 11 .. 1I\·llk 1 2~1I a.,.·I'l'SI. aoo aho.lut 1.' .. 1 mill illn Itlns III 
, ','al "'·" uld Ix' a.:cc pt:i"k " 'r ~,Ial Lk\cil 'pm.:nl " y \U",urta.:c 
minin g me lh, ... h ' lill y, ·Inc .... · .... m.· I..mds """uld toe una..: .... '·pta"k 
!tit \ur!'a.:l' .' . ... 1 mmlll~ mClh,,,,h :lnd .. ny ,url .lt:c "I"-'rallllll, .. nd 
.11.'1 1\'1111." rcl .. lcd "1l.'tI.IIIIlIl11n~ . 
( 'onftkt (' "ll Jcwl,'pm"' nl aCII\'ltIC.' and rdalcd ~u r f;)!.:c " I"-'ralll l", 
.... I'uld 1.',1111111.' 1 "11h hl\I11" .. · .tnJ rle hi"" ,rt.· Icalun.· , lin S"nh .Illd 
S"ulhTa"le M"wuall1». 
"uly~,,: Thc ...... ar.· ... ' lllciUlk 'n c ral .. (\'hl'" I"': I.:al \tI .... , ,II .. 
.... · 11"11\ '· n .. lurt.· th .. 1 ", luIJ ht. •• idwr ..... ly aft'.·, 'I.·" ~~ ,url':I\'C ':".11 
mlnlllg IlIc lh''I.h .. nd "I her , url.l\·C '1p.' r: llltllh .. nd ..... 1I\· III'·~ . 
Spmlu.II Ie .. J cr, ,'I lh,' Sh,,,h,IIIc rnl'\.· ha\'c 1001t: .It .... d an im.:n·\1 
In Ih .. ·\c UlIIljU.' ,:: ~·,'~rJrh l'· IJlldf" rnh. 
Otolrrminaliun: Thl· .... · Jr.·:I' . 1II\ 1,1\'lnc .Ito.'ul 1.1xll a.:n:, .lnJ 
a~ IUI III '" nHlh" n hili' " I' .', ... 1. wtlulj "-' a\.' ... cpl .. hk I" r 1.'11 .. 1 
d,, \·.-I, 'pm,·111 to~ ,u"\url .lt:.· mll1l11f mcfh, l\..I" ' lill y. Thl",' ,a111.· 
1.llli.h .... "l1ld~' un ..... ·.·,· pl,ll1k I" r \ urla ..... · ':I'a l mlll lnl! m\' lh,,,,h and 
.. n~ 'Url ,I"'.· "(,-'r:lllnn, .111.1 "1.'11\111.', n: i:J tcJ h' .... ,I~ I nH nlll~ . 
( 'fln n ier: ( ', ... 1 d,,' \ l'11'pllll· nt .It:11' ·III ,,·' anu rdal.:J )ourl .. c\.' 1'p.'I.lth'n., 
w" uIJ ... ,.n llll·f lA llh Ih.· r.,lar .. nd (',,'dal (' .. n\ " n r, ..:k .. n \ 11 .... ' .. nd 
,urr"und ,"~ .1f.·.I' .. nd Ih.: r>1"l' (' .m~ "n 'I ""~ ; rl " Ie,. 
"'lJd,.~s: T h\' .... · r,..:k .. rt ' Itl" anJ IttL' lr t:n:u a.:ler 1'1' ,cUml! 10 
\urr" undm,:: .tTl'''" .... IIII IJ to..  aJ \'l' r ..... l~ .It'lc\.' t.·d " y , uri ;)!.: .' .:1,.11 
mlnm,!! nll' lh."h .11It.! '1lhcr ,url ,I,,'l' .1(,-·r;II" III" .mJ 01':11\11,," . 
Ihlrrminlllifln; Thc ' tnl': lurc' alld ' \'tlln l! ,'f lhc fl lt.' k art pan ... l, 
" " uld i"C Plc,c"cd. TIll' T,,!:U r,..:k .. rl , nl' faht'UI 111 acrc, " I 
r eJcl .. I .· ,I.lllanJ~ and 171).11111 "III' ,.,'':,':1)' .... , 'uIJ toe a .. ··:.:rla"ic 
l"r .. " .. 1 dCh·I.' rm ... nt h) , uto,url a,,'C mmin\! nle lh.,.,h ,'nlv Thc ..... 
' amc l .. lIJ" w,'uld Ix' ulla..· .. ' ·pla"lc to," , url at:,· 1.'01..] nlllin !! 
mO: lh,,,,h .Il1d .. ny , url .l.·c " f'I.'t.lI""" ant.! aCllnl lc' rdatcd 111 1.",,01·1 
mllllll ,!! . Th\' ('cd.lr ('.tII~ '1Il PCIro'!!I~ rh ' lie l:t tl. lUt 1H Oil r.· , "I' 
Fl'dl' r;a l ,·, lal l .. nl1. .. oJ I 711.111 If I hili ' ,II 1.'" .. 1) "'. 'uld i'lt.  ".:\.' ~pl :ttolc 
f, IT\.·,I .. ld,· \ d,'pm,,·nI " y,u h\ urfal.'c minlll~ m.: th, l\..I~tlr:y . T h.:,.: 
'am .. ' lallih lA, lulJ i"C un .. c,·cpl .. ,,1c 1'" , ~u,r~·.· c 1:11 mmine 
nll' th,,.,h .. nd .. n ) ,u rl .. I.',,· " pe r .. lh ,"" .lllll .. CII\'II IC" rel" ted " I,:" .. ~I 
nllnl nc . 111\' .ITl·.I\,urr.lund lll\! Ihc T" I .. r and(\'J .. r(' .. n\ .1Il Rllt.'k 
An "I~\ 1.1 .... 'nl I.l lflll .ll:n: , ,Ii Fc" cr:11 clla l13ntl, a nd )( .. ~ mlllh .n 
" ,n.' ti l ,,·,·a. II " " u ld hc .lI:ccpt .. hk " 'r \.'1'011 J.:\·c!,lprn,·m ,, ~ 
., u", url .. I.·.· mlllln !! IIll·lh. -..J!> ,,"I \,. T he!'>\.' 'am .... 101 00' .... . III IJ ht.. 
un;)!.: ... erla" ic I .. r ~urf.Il" · ,·" .. 1 llI'mlll:! m,·th,lt l, :l.IlJ .In y , url.I.·,· 
tlp.'rJll tln,.lIltJat:ll\ ' tlc, ,cI .. I .. ·J hI ,;, .. 1 mlllin ,!; . . 
,\ !"'UI 1.2"'I1..1 .... r'· '1.·, 'nlall1l11¥ appr.I:<I lma.tcly IU.)( mllh,'n ,I1n, ,'I 
.:,101) In PmI.' ( 'alty,In " "oJ ld i'lt., a .... c\'pl:ll1k h ll ":tlaldc\·cI,'pm\.'nt to~ 
, u",ur!'aCl' nUllIn c mcth, ,,,h ,'nl v. Th\' .... · , ,,mc !alll.l, lA'luld he 
una\'c" pla"'" " 'f ~ urla\'c ': lIa l m'lIIl11c nlclh,I\..I., :lI1d :.nv 'urt"a ..... · 
" p.'ralhln, and 01\:11\'111\" rclalcJ 111\';1011 milling. . 
Conni(' t: ('.,al Jc\'cI,'pm':1I1 and I'l'lat\' d ,urfa ... c " p.'rali,,", "..:pu ld" 
cllnl1l \.'1 wuh Ihc r~' '' l ur\' ,: \'alu\" ill th.: Sa¥e Cn:..:k wal':l, hcd . 
,\nalysi,,: ~l a. nage l11 c nl in Ihi, area lAIluM h.,.' fl"'·u ....... d ,m ealldi-
dal \' Ih h \ pl'cle , and Ihci r ha"llal anti wal\'r, hcJ pr,llc"inn a nJ 
impr,1\·cm,,·nl. Surfat.'c c" al mmin\! m.·lhll\..l!'> :too IIlhcr , urfal.'.· 
tlp.' ral illnlo and aClinl l':!> \· .. ukl.ld\: ·r .... ·ly afli.!l.' t lhe",' "" lues. 
1~2 
lJrnn-Ini...ao.: "hlul y .t\fI':aI;tCs ;and I' I.ft millinn Inn~ IIr t:nal 
III the Sag .... Cr\"\.'k wateohct.! wl)Uld h: Ok'\:cpublc rlw t.lcvclup-
me nt " )' ,ulfat:~ ant.I 'u~urf:tt.:c ':lIal minin, mclhlll.il. wilh 
,'crtalll mllilaliun. CII:!I In.'iI!s ant.I .sc,·cll1pTTk!1ll in IhI: art:l 
"' Iluld ,"cluJ,,: n:~uircmcnl~ fllr plans IIr lkvclopmenl. minin, 
plans. \.'11.' .. h i indud.: uquate milil!atiun mca.'UI'tJ Itl a.'l~UI't 
pTIIII.''':III," ,.flhe (jshcri('~ anJ w:!l('ohet.! ,·aluts. prillr In OIllu.in. 
an" mlllin~ a..:livil, . 
Cnnflkl: C, lal Jc\'t.'lt lrmcnl :lnJ rcl:llet.!lourf;t(c tlptr:ltilM1~ .1,ukI 
":,IIII1ICI wllh Ihc ,TUunJw:llt'r rc,h:!r,c a~:a til an ... uircr in lhe 
Almtloo Fllfmalinn. tlncc h:lic\'cJ hi supply water IlIlhe Ttlwn IIr 
S,lulh Sup:ri,'r. 
" .... ,.: The Tllwn "I' Stlulh SUre""r u.~c.~ ,Olumlw3ltr f",m 
an aljuifcr in Ihe Eric~III F'lnnaltlln. a ",nnalilln hc!llw anti 
Ji,Unl:! frllm the t\lm'lf'I.! Fllnnalilln. Wells arc drilled IhfllU~h 
IhI: ,\lmund fllrmali,'n III r .... a..:h lhe Eri .... snn Fllnn ... i"n. ~f lhe 
:\Im, Ir1t..1t-·"rmathln" nlll u)OCJ a.,:! SI'U(':C III' wal .... r. Mining in lhe 
Aln" 'lkl F, lrm:llilm ..... lluld IhtL, nlll alT\'cllhc "4ui(cr toein~ ullC\J 
h~ 111l' Iol\,\n " I' S'lUlh SUl"-'rillr. 
OttUM""""': ,\hlUI J .11U a..:re .. 0100 1'111 mdUnn Illns 111'1:11:&1 in 
Itk.· Alm'lnd Fmmali,m ca.'l lIf the T,l ..... n III' S,'Uth Supcnllr ..... ere 
Jc lermlll,'d h i Ix- :tI.·cl!pla~l .... furc,lal Jc\·I.'I' 'P"lenl hy 'uri .... ·.: :and 
, u",urlac.: mlllin!! m .... thll\..ls. 1\J.o:I.jUalc rrlllCl.'li lln VOo',lulJ toe 
pr' I\'IJ\'d hi the Eri.:sun F,lnnalil ln *luite r thai supplic!'> lhe 
Jnnklll!o! ..... aler h i S"uth Superior. Silll:(, the Almund Fllnna ti ,'n 
fl·l'harg.· an.·a dll\." nlll affl'\:'l the !tlwn water ~upply . alltJ adcl.jUal(' 
mlll ,!! a.II,ln \.'.In Ix- pn.I,·iJcd In ellllun: pflileclilin III" the I::rt\.'"," 
F" rm .. lhll\ n:\.halfc ar .... .1 t ..... cSI III' Ihc "lmumJ FUfTTlal iun r .... • 
..:h.lr!!.· a:-... a.I. minin!! CIIUIt.! Iw.:t:ur. 
AllernalinC 
Cnde r AJtcmatl\C ( .. aht'ul I tl .YlJI' a,· I\.·» "ffcllcral t:"allanJs ant.! 
"~IUI 11'1' lillI/hill hili!'> III' t:' lal . wilhin lhe ( \Ia l Oc\·c l"pm .... nl P'lIcn · 
11 011 ,\ I.·a , .......... :\lap .\1 '. \A."'uld t'It: IIl"-'n III furlh\'(\.·llI1sidcr .. th ,n fllr 
.. ·,I:.d ka., ill,!; ant.! dcwl' )('Im"nl ci .... .. new cl lmp.:titl\·C lea"'"J; . cm\,r· 
l!c nt:~ Ic .. ",n g. ka.\C mll\..lil1\.'a1lIln!'>. ant.! e'.:hang .... pfll(lll»als. unJl.'r 
'hI.' FeJeral e ,I .. 1 ;\fana!-!cmcnl Prllgram 1 wilh appfllpnalc and ncc.:~· 
'.II)' \.'" ndlllt'flS aoo r .... I.jUiremcnL' f" r ('Ir' lle"l i"n III lither land aoJ 
rc" lu' .... c \'a luc:- a r1t..1 U!oC" I ;\-fap .1J). 
C:onnkl: ,",,", cllmpamli\'l'l y ,ma li arc .. " f'Cn 10 1 ... ,Ial leasing 0100 
""'\ ch'pm"nl antllhe hea\'Y degree .11 pr"ICclllln :I1t',INeti Illlithcl 
I\" " ur':t: ','aIUl'!'> ...... luIJ s..' \·crely CI' nl1l\.'1 ..... ilh and .: .. us.: :.lg:!lli c3II1 
Impa ... b hi \.'ual t.l.:wlllpmcnl. 
,'R8I,-5is: L'nd.:r Allcrnali\'c C. the 'IPfli lrlunily til pr"\·Idt.' 
m'\l cati,'n ,II ad\·C( ..... .. flL' .... L' Ilfc ,'al mln in\! and rc lalcd aCI.I\·ltle\ 
I'n "ihcr r.·lo llun:.: \'aluc» I" n\'n\.' ~I.'lenl. ~ 1.'11011 manacemcnl 
..... .:nanll f.' r this allcmalh· .... a \'ilitkJ any pt l",~ il1i l ily IIf ~\'crsc 
.:,1;11 minin ,!! imp'"-·I.\ ,111 .llhcr \·aluc.' "y simply d isallllwlIIg an~ 
mllllll ); lAher.· a n:al ,' r (II'lcnllal , nnlliel mi\!ht 'I\.'cur. Whcn 
':, 'fTIpar,·d hi the al'kl.'l~ II I' \.·lInlrll llcd ant.! mitl~::'lcd t: llal minlllg 
a.:II\IIIC, . a., lAllulJ II\.'\.'ur under Allcmall\'C ~ A ant.! B. Ihere I!'> 
li llie . if :lny . . ~ igni lkam t.!ifli:n.·n.:c in impaCL'i til lither r('s,lun:e 
\'aluc, thaI w,luld t'lC .... au.,cd "Y':l lal mining amlillg Ih" A. B. and 
( . al' t!m :lIl\·c". Hllw\, \·cr. lhc impa':blt' \.·II:l.1 de\'c lllpmc nlunJcr 
1\ltcrna li\'t! C ..... "uld ~·au!'>\.' a ~\'en: dcdinc in t:l 'al pml..lut.'h'II1 
.Ind. tlwr Ihc I,,",!! Icrm. Ihl.' "ppllflunity fl lr t:, la llk\'clllpme nl 
.... IIuld toe 111»1. 
Drlumiuoon: Thc \.' .'Ienillf 1'C' ~ ln.:li l l n "1 .... ,,011 Jc\·cllIpm.: nt 
and thc C-' Icni llf pn llCl.."li lln Ill' II lhcr te!'> IIUfl:C \'alu\.'s .... ·,:rc dCI\.' r· 
mineJ hi he C.,.lrcmclv c"t:e"s;"·c and unn(·\.'es )oarv. The n:;\ull inr: 
tkgrec II I' II"t wal ~\'cl l,pm\'nI 'Ip(ll irtunily wa~ de lcrmincd t~1 
1;:)",1 
.APPENDIXJ 
lie an unnecessary amI unacceplahle impact amI therd"re this 
walllcwhlpm,'nt uptilln shllullllle Ilruppcll frum furthercllnsill' 
eratiun. 
Proposed Plan 
Unller the pn'p'.'scll plan . :Ih .. ut ~2~ . ~()O acrcs uf kJeral .:nOli 
lands anJ ahllut 7.2 hillilln tons IIf cII:l1 within the ( \ ':11 Ocvclllpment 
Putential Area (sce Map J I) wllukille Ilpcn III funher wnsiJerJtilln 
fur cllal leasing and develllpment (i.e .. new wmpctitiw lea.~ing . 
emergency leasing. lease mlldilkatiuns. :tnJ exchange prupusals. 
under the FeJeral e'lill Management Prugrolm) with apprnpriate ami 
necessary cunditiuns and rc4uirements fur prutectiun uf ,'ther lanJ 
:lnd rcsllurce values and use~ (~ap .~:'i . Map .~fI. and \>Iap .'1 •. 
Thccoalde\'c111pment~cenari" fur the Prup\l~J Plan wa~\kriwJ 
primarily thmugh cunsillering anJ wmparing the impact analyses "f 
the c,'al Jewillpment scenari,'~ '-"r ,\lternativc~ B anJ C a~ ~umma· 
riled ahuve. The c,'al Jewillpment ~cenarill in the Prnpu~eJ plan i~ 
a mllJificatilln Ilf the Alternative R ~cenari" . Th:1l is. thc are : ~:; 
illentified as unacceptahlc fnrc,'al Je\'e1upm,'nt in the impact .!aaly-
.~is uf Alternative B were I1llt induJeJ in the cual Jcwh'pmcnt 
scenarin for the Prupn~eJ Plal l. Only Ihe an:a, that wcre JetermineJ 
lu lie acccptahle fur coal dcwlupmenl I induJing ,pcdfkd minin~ 
methuds and mitigalilln re4ulrCmCnL\' llecame a parl .. f thc c" JI 
Je\'c111pmcnt sccnari" f,lr Ihe Pr,'p< '~ed Plar.. ,\, a rc~ult . then: wcre 
nu unacceptahh: aJvcr~ affects Ihat w, 'ulJ lie cau.,ed h~ cUdl 
Jeveh 'pment iJentilieJ in the ana l ~~b "I' Ihe Pr"p' .~cJ Plan. 
Step 4 - Surface Owner Consultation 
Surface Ilwner cun~ultali .. n wa~ initialeJ Jurin~ the puh".: ,·,'m· 
menl unJ review rcrinll fur the Green Riwr Draft EIS. There were 
nu ,urface .. wners uf ~plil-c state lanJs (i .e .. pri\'atcly·uwneJ ,url.l,e 
""cr Fel1erally,"wneJ cI,a!) wh .. ellpre.,seJ a prcfer,'nce J~all1'l 
~urface mininc the FeJeralc,'al Iln their l:lnJs. Thcrcfurc . Ihere wer,' 
n" FcderJI cu~llanJs in the Plannintl Arca ,.ktcrmmcJ 1I,IIe una\all · 
ahle f,'r further c,'n,iJcrati,ll1 fur Ica.,in~ anJ Jcwl, 'pmenl Jue III 
'tlrface "wner c,'n,ultali,'n. It ~huu lJ lie unJer' h~1lI Ihat ~url ,lc,' 
"wner~ IIf 'plit c,late lanJ~ ,till haw Ihe ,'pp"rlunit~ h' clln\Cnt ,.r 
rd'u~e hI 1.·lln,ent III the h:a.~i nc "I kJeral c,'a l. under Ih,'lr IJnJ, . 
llef .. re ,uch feJeral cI,al ka\C~ 'w"uIJ lie i ~\Ued . 
Surface "wner clln.~ultati .. n J,lC' 11I 'i appl ~ til Federal \Urlac.:l 
St:lle cllal an'as. I'RLt\~ . Ilr III ,','mp '1I11\'\.' FcJcral c .. al Jr.'a' wh,'re 
~uh,urfal.'l: mining j, 'Iln,entell. 
TABLE AJ·l 
1995 APPLICATION OF COAL UNSUITABILITY CRITERIA: 
COMPETITIVE FEDERAL COAL AREAS (acres) 
Federal Stall! Prh'all! 
Surfac~/ Surracl!/ Surrac~/ 
li nsuitabilily Fl!dl!ral FI!Mral Fl!Ckrll' 
Crlluion COlli COlli COlli 
Coal D~wlopmcn! Pot~n!ial 
Ar~n (Tuta)) ~22,OOO t>--' , II .X60 
I. Citi~srrowns 671< 0 I . W~ 
2. 1-80 & l 'PRR 1<5(' () 160 
3. Dw~lIing Buff~r: 0 0 0 
~. WSAs ~ . 2IJ" () 0 
5. Sc~nic F~d~ral Lands 0 0 0 
6. Sci~ntific Studi~s 0 0 0 
7. Sit~s on the ~ational R~gi st~r 
of Historic Plac~s 0 0 0 
8. ~atural Areas or :"<iational :"<iatural 
I.andmarks 0 0 0 
9. Thr~at~n~d or Endang~r~d Plan! 
and Anim:ll Sp.!ci~s 0 0 0 
10. State List~d Animal S~ci~s 
and Plant Species 0 () 0 
II . Bald or Golden Eagk N~st and 







































TABLE AJ·I (continued) 
1995 APPLI<:ATION OF COAL UNSUITABILITY CRITERIA: 
(;OMPETlTlVE FEDERAL COAL AREAS (acres) 
r t'dual 
Surra"r! 
l ' nsuitahilil~ f'(-€kral 
( 'rih: rlun Cowl 
B.lld :mi.l (i\IIJ .. 'n F; I~ It' RtlUSI and 
("IIIWl.'nu :uHIIl t\ IL'a~ 0 
f :,k\)!I nlft \;""U"';: Slit' :tnd 
BU Il l" ZOIW" 1 1I57~ 
I·tl ~ h I'n" I II ~ Itahu.11 It l r \11~ 1 :1l11f) 
Blld Sl't'l'IL" 11 2.92U 
Spt' ; ' "" .,1 SI :tll' III ::h Inll'h.-" 
-.mld,,!',,' ~' I u~· I . 11 \\ 1111,,' , 1.II1 ~l· 1.10."61 
dk ... 1' 1~ t:l1 \\JllI"" r.III:':t' ,llUh7 
dlo. ~. Ihm:: 12.720 
d"'l' l , IU l' I:,1 \\lIlt\.' 1" I:III ';:\,' 12-J J«(,( ) 
.In" p . IIHH1[hl ll ti,9,',' 
. , :t ;!~ plllh'" kk, 11/.t· llu le- hUIft'1'i I,{l l 
,:t,!-=~' ~I":I'\' I ~ ' ll llk hu lkn .t 1.~(~1 
, lr t', lnh t:"iOfi t'lulkn I ~J"NI 
· \\t' tl ,mJ , and IhmJpl:lllh 1.71(1) 
rh'l), lpJ.lln , 1 ""III11 :II~'d J 1.11.'X 
\\'all'" Ill'J, I . l'<h~ 
:'\ a ll ll ll ;t! K t"I' tll ~'l' \\'all'r, 
:\ l1u'. I,ll \ ' ;I IIt:~ FloO!", 





































































1995 APPLICATION OF COAL UNSUITABU.ITY CRITERIA: 
FEDERALSURFAC~TATECOAL 
l ..... llIIhiIl11· 
Criterion 
Coal Dc\"o:!opmcnt Pntentl:1I An'a ITnla!, 
I. ri ,iL' strowns 
, 1·80& l PRR 
.' D" e:iin!! Buff ... r 
WS,\~ 
~ Sf.:('nif.: ....... lkra l Land~ 
Sile-s on th ... ~<l I ional R ... ~is l ... r of H i~Inrk PI ~K"" 
X. ~a lUral Arca. .. or ~ationa l :'\:uuraJ LaruOlark. , 
Thn:ah:ue-d or Endangercd Plant and Animal S","'d ... , 
10 SI.:.lll· Lbtl'd An imaJ Spcd ... s and Planl SpL'f.:1L" 
II B.:.l ld or (joldl~n Eagh.' ~l'S I .:.lnti Bufh.'r Z OrK" 
I:! . Bald and Gold('n EJ~k Roo!-I and Cpnccntf.:1l1un .-\r ... .:1:-
I .' .... alcon Cliff ~C" li ng Sill' and huff", r ltlnl'~ 
l.t. High Prioril ~ Habllal fur '1IgratoJ) lind SPL' f.:l"'~ 
-raplor nt'sl" & butft'r 7110t' '' 
I~ . Spl'cit's of Siall' lI igh Inlat'sl: 
-anldopt' ~ruclaJ "iOlt'r lan,?t' 
·dk crucial winler rangl' 
-dk cah'ing 
-dt't'r crucial wiOlt'r r:an ~t' 
-dcl.'r panurn ion 
-S.:1l!t' groust' I 1I.t·miit: bufft'n 
~ ~ag t' ~rou~ I.:! -milt' bufft'f I 
-streams I~)' buffcn 
-wt'l lan'!s and noodrlain~ 
16. Floodplai ns It'sllmalt'dl 
17 . Wal~r'i ht'ds 
I 8. ~alional Rt'sourct' Walt!rs 
19. /\lIu\'iaJ Vall I!)' Floors 
20. Lantis Idenl:tied. by an Indian Tri~ 
1:!5 














































Slll\ll\lARY OF OTHER l\IUL T1PLE l ISE CONFLICT EVALUATION 




A r t'8 AuIt'S Imiliinnsl 
~{'l1h Furk. VL' rlmllltlll Cn: ... k 
h.' , .. lirnatl'dJ .J fI~ fl" 
Buar, Tu,~ 
{ irt':th.'( Saud 
Dtllll', .. \CH ' 7. 1.J1I hO 7 
Cl'd.1I Can~1'11 ACr.e I.'HI7 It. :' 
\:alural C.'n .l l, 
,\ Ctc 1. ~75 10)01 
Sh::lmhl \:iI \ ' ,'UnI :UII 
,\ (TC 9.1'(11) X.\ .J 
t lllllltHb ( " IIW 1<, n~ 
II h llln~' T,:ul, X.I:IJ(J M< 7 
' 1'l1h and Snlllh 
'I at'lk \ 1ourllalll ' 6 -'11 ,. 
!'J1IIt' C.U1~1111 I , ~XI) )o/( 
RtK:k Srn n~, \1t, hIiI'J 
l::.xpan"'l0 Ar~' :1 I II ,OO~ 170 I 
S:I ~t' Crt:t: k \\'alt'P.; ht-J ,1(I)t)) 76 '-' 
SU)Xrlur Rt.·l: harft' .t ,5XO 77 9 
Histork and Cull ural Sill." 
Eligible' fill l.' l;lm~ tin Ih(' :"RIIP 
Ihswrk ~f lllIl1F 
Tu .... ns 
hdual Surrlk'l'J 
SloIIll' ( ' (UII 
Tonn¥S' 
,\ern I milliun~1 
" 
'H ' 07", 
" " 

















un:h: .. '\'ptahk lilT !ourfal'\..' liT !\uhs urfa~ l' 
"lin in:: nk'lhtlJ~ 
:h,\:t'PI:lhl t' fllr .;ub .. urfa.:c' l1unlng 
ITlt"lh l'li .. llnl~ 
:1l'':l'plahh.' h IT .. uh .. urla.:L' mining 
mt'lhod:- t lRl ~ 
;Jl'(c'plahlt' tllr ,uhsurlal.'t' mimn,g 
TTk'lhud .. {IO I ~ 
a(('l'pIJhh.' 1"01 , uh .. ur fJ e.,'1.' mining 
OlC'lhudsllOly 
a':l:t'plablt' 1m 'i ubsurfal't' minin~ 
n'k.'thuJs \m l ~ 
a . ..... I.·plahl.: fur .. ubsurfa.:,,· minirog 
mt'lht'()s unly 
al:l:~plabl~ fur sub .. urfa r.: ~ mining 
ITlt'lhot.h onl y 
a~r.:l'plah l l· for suhsurface mining 
~Ihi'll .. onl ~ 
al:l:('plahk for suhsurfar.: (, mining. 
rTl(lhi'llS unl)' 
una(,~l'plabh: for surfac(' ami subsur · 
fa~(' mining ~Ihods 
acr.:('plabl(' for surfal.:(' & subsurfac~ 
mlllinp. rTk'lhoos 
al.:l.:('plabl(' fur !>urfal.:(, and subsurface 
mining rTlClhuds 




TABLE AJ-J (~onlln,,"1 
SUMMARY OF OTHER MULTIPLE USE CONFLICT EV ALUA TION 
(Allernalivr B, 
COlllprUtin .'odoral Surf_I 
Fodor.le ... saateC.,at 
TOIIIUIICH' TOlinaanl 
;\rn ,\ ern ( .. UlloM, ,\ere flllillions, .·indi~ 
C('dar Canynn P<lruglyphs 
& .500-acrl' buffcr ,00 ~. 2 acr.: t.'plablt.' for sub,urfal: t.' minmg 
m<lhods onl~ 
Crookston R:lOch 
ant..l :1iOO' :1cr~ buffC'r ,00 -'.1 :lcr.:<pfablC' for "tlb~ urfa.:C' mmm~ 
method:. on ly 
Tolar Pl'lrt.glyphs Sill' 
and ~OO- a\,.' rC' buffC'r ,00 ·L~ :lr.: ~:cpl ablC' lor (ub"urfar.:C' mmu:t! 
!TI(thoJ .. Hnl y 
Bi~ GaIT}(' Crucia l WinlC'r 
Ranges and O\'erlappin~ 
Parturilion A reas 1~ .590 2-,)( U U ;I~l:C'ptabk fllr sur fal:c ant.! sub lOurf:u:C' 
mining ~lhOtJs 
I{'.oal ".rul;&,C I I!, urc~ M C to;L...c i.l ur- 'f1 ~I .. \cr",c 17.r •• 1 t'lfl' pt', ... ·rc . .... hCfC t>I>th . urt ... c.u1lJ .u .... urfa.. r tlllllln!! .II'C ~r(' l l', r 
:1 •• I'IC .i.:ICml'llCd.Ifl " \.'~. toy...: ,,'oC: t'L"". 
117 
131-. 
Coal Development Potential Area 
Map 31 
Coal Development Potential Area 
Green River RMP 
133 
Unsuitable Area 
_ Federal Land S yslem 
elShed _ Municipal Wal 
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Map 32 
, - - Coal Screening Process 
J !' ••• . 
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-- Mep33 , 
, , Coal Screening Process " .. -
'J • • -' "'-!' . .. . . J" Alternative B 
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, , - G .... n River RMP 
_ Unsulable Area 
_ Unacceplable Area 
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Mep34 
Coal Screening Process: 
Alternative C 
Green River RMP 
Rt05W R 104W I R t03W 
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Map 35 
Coal Screening Process: 
Acceptable for Subsurface Mining Only 
Green River RMP 
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Coal Screening Process: Acceptable 
for Mining with Appropriate Mitigation 
Green River RMP 
a _ UnsuMable Are 
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Map 37 
Coal Screenln 9 Process: 
Unsuitable and Unacceptable Areas 
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APPENDIX 4-1 
IDENTIFICATION AND CLASSIFICATION 
OF BLM-ADMINISTERED PUBLIC LANDS WITHIN THE 
GREEN RIVER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLAN 
PLANNING AREA DETERMINED TO MEET 
THE WILD AND SCENIC RIVERS ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA 
,\pr t: NUl X -4- 1 
IIn:N'fIFIC ,H ION AN O ("I .,\ SSIt·ICHION 0 .. OI.\1-AUI\1INISHRt: O P1I81.1C "i\N DS WI'f Ifl N T Ht: (;lt n :N RI VE R Rt:SO UMO : ''''N'\( it::\1[N'f PI.,\N P'-i\NN IN( i ,\Mt:i\ Dt:T[RM INt:D 
1'0 M t:n n it: WII.D ,\ NO SCt::'II I( ' MI\·t :RS H I( il 81l.ITY C Rln :MI i\ 
(Septr nllK' r 1~2 1 
B/.M· 1.'·lIgl" fir 
.·,dmill,.'ler .. d U',,/t'r n'u," lJ/ ttltlllCt ' to N I'.\1 Xflle, Ik' ('nl',;'''' I(J'''''''/I"I/II.~/r Rell/arkah"· J ·ah,.., (1/ Tell"" i , ,. CIa '''/;. d//'''' 
l'"hli .. I././lld A('ro.u Ndnll' fit Wm",...·a\·. /II' !l illenl'll,\' Rl'I'/t' II' S .. gll/elll. """ t.'" "'lUll IJI.M 1.1111" IJI .. If·"'''II//II,.\Ia .. '' I'"hli, I.alld /'lIr('t'1 of 'J'a/l 'n1'(1\ ,·le-roH 
Par .. '" 
BI..I,.( 1.1I11d (If 81.M·Admilli.'/ .. r .. d p"hlil' I.alld Par .. '" Pared. ill Mil,") fll .. lf·.'''''IIIn,/cr!·'' 
.Vumh,·r P"I'",'I. ill l'"hI,.. 1.f1l/d Par, '" 
Mi"·.' 
Outstandingly rcmarbble values of the BLM-administeml 
lands in the waterway review segment include scenic ; lhe 
LITTLE REO CREEK (Part of Red Creek Unil) red eroded geologic features are remarkable scenic 
badlands. which is unusual in this area. The v:.lcr.;hed is 
relativcly untouched and pristi ne. 
I 0.5 R. 103 W .• T. I ~ N .. Seelinn I!!. flll1n hortl~ r of slal~ land HI Low riparian ; Iwo ~·Irack, III ",a l~rway "OIT,, :or: on~ 2- Scc",~ 
northwest 10 privale land horder. track cros~~~ creek. 
~ 1.0 R. 104 W .. T. 12 N .. S~~lion 12. from hordcr of prillale land fl.:! Low " parian: road paralkb cnlln: ~a'i hank (If ncek R .... (n:alll'nal 
nort h 10 bordcr or privale land in Sec lion I. Ihrough BLM-adminislc rcd par.d and crosses ~rcck : 
~cismic line parallels W~SI bank and eros'es crcck: I .t mile 
is part of public waler resellie. 
.1 0.7 R. 104 W .. T. 12 N .. Sed Ion I. from border of privale lanti End of wa lerway Low riparian: adjac~nl privalc lands wilhin walerway Rccn:allonal 
northwesl 10 borde r of privale land. R. 104 W .. T. IJ N .. Seclioll 'cgmcnl cnrridor: road and two 2· tracks in wrridor paralld bolh 
. 15. n:vicwetJ banks . 
7()",1 Mil" .. 2.2 TOTA" LENGHI O F WAn :RWi\Y St:(i I\U::'IIT 4.4 
A('ro .. ' BLM R[VIEWF.O (miles) 
I,alld. 
50~~, % 8 1.1\1 JU RISOIC flON Ot' W,\n:RW,\Y St:GMF.NT 
REVI.:W [ O 
/I/"\f- I "" ~11t ,,/ 
1Jm,,,,\lI l rt ,d l"tllt 'Yl\l1\ f)nlllm, ' (II \ "fl r !'IIWIII.- (luI IIlh utI/III 
P"hil. I ""ei 
, . ro" Stlm. o f U 'u/l ' ''''' (1\ or U 'III('''tll \ Re" It·" S. ')!"" 'ft/ (Utu / , ... , ,,,,,,, /11 \f I lIlIcI \ ,,/. " /)"'tt ' I'/'"'' ()III I I'II/"II/~" R./IIt1rAllhI .. ' ''''/It'l ,,/ II / 'ftlleru u\ At roo,: \ 
/ 'c1rtt'l 
81_ If I_(/Ild o/ 8l,M -Ad"/lII/,I,'r,,,II '/I"'" l.lohll'w. f'I I 'arc . ~I III IId." / 81.1/- -,d",II//lI. 'r. 'd P"N" LUIIII Pare "I 11I, lf-Adm, /I/'I.,YI 'c/ 
\1I",hl ~r "c,rce'" III I>,,"", I lind /'(/rt '" 
,Ifd,' , 
OUlSlandingly remarkable values of ULM-3dmim tcred 
lands in the waterway review segment i~cl ude <;eeOlc: the 
J ~E CREEK (Part uf Red Creek nil) red eroded geologic features arc remarkable sceOic 
badland , which i unu)ual in th is area_ The watershed i) 
rciatih Iy untouched and pristine, 
I .:: ( , K. IH-t W , r 12 . S,,'cllon 9, trom ~urd,"' r Itf ,Iah.' IJntl nu nh I 11.1 01 \" "Icn< J~ I o\l -I'l."kr.llc roparo.ln_ ~-tra.:~ PJrJlkl, cntlrt: \lc" ban~ J(,,'c ft..'aIH 1n.:l1 
Il' jun,-tl llll '" th Rcd Crt:.:~, R IO-t \\ , -I I ~ " _ Sl'(l lun .1-l \·~ ml.·nt Il r l·fC't..'I... . four ] · tral' k ..:rt)"m~' uf cn.:l'k 
RC"c\l cd 
'''1.,1 ,Ifd,' , ~ (, TOTAL L':~(;TII Of' WAn:R\\',\\ SU; \1 P .. r ~ ,. 
~ . "" I HI, If RE\'I [ " 1:0 (milfs) 
LUllcl, 
100" .. % MD 1 J lI RI SOJ<.""'IO~ 0'- " ,\ H:I{W.\\' SH'; '1t: ~ I 
KF.\'I["f:O 
Outstandingly remarkable values of BLM·admintstereti 
lands in the waterway review segment include scenic; the 
BEEf' STEER CREEK (pan of Red Creek nit) red eroded geologic fcatun:s an: remarkable !<Cenic 
badlJnds which is unu 'ual in this area. The watershed i ' 
relati ve ly untouched and pristine, 
I ~ () K, illS W , r 13 N .. .... ~I.: ti on 12 . t'rtml hc:.uJv. ah':p" '(luthl..'~ ... 1 h' I:nd of Watc rwa~ LO\l -mudcrdlc roparoan _ .1 'c"mll (fu,"n~,. fuur ~ -track Sccnlc 
jun"I!('n \\ IIh Red ('fl'ck _ R II)~ \ .. T, U =" .. Sc,'tllln I ~ Segment dI.'CC', POln" un \\ c,1 "dc Ilf .: rcck. 
RC'/L'\lt:.1 
Tllltl/ ,lfcl. " ~ .O TOTA l. U~( :nl 0'- \\'A'r ERWAY !o.[(;~1E"T -t o 
A, ,,>I, /J1 .. lf R[\,IF.Wt:D (miles) 
'-tlnd, 
100° 0 % 8D1 J li RISOICTlO~ 0'- W,Ht:RWAY !o.U;"[~'" 
RF.\'I nn: 0 
IJU/· I"''',!!th 01 
,d lll l lll\/{ ''', ',} U',lIt 'r\\ul" f) , . /tllWt' IO \,,,, ., T~",atl\'~ CIIJ5f1ficat;ofl 
/ '"h.'" 1."".1 
. 1( ,.,,\ \ .\'am(· 01 Utlft.'r"u\'. fir 1t'1I1, 'r\un H,'l/l '" \t ',C"""" IIml I tJ( flt ll'" HUII.a",1 Vot ... , /).',. rtp lltll/ O/illtafldmg/,' R.'marAahl., I'al" ... "~I u/ Wat .. ", al ,~, ru" 
/Jtll ,( 1'/ 111..11 I.u"d 01111.,\1· ... "11//11/\1",..·.1 l ' l, hll, 
I .mt! /J,,,',t'I 
1>0,.. eI. m ,lft/" ' I HUI ·Admml\tt'rt'" Puhll,. Lund Par. '" BL.\f·Admlfll<ll.'rl'd 
"um lt" ,' 
f 'u,., t'l. In P"hl,,' Lalld Parr .. 1 
If,I,' , 
OutslaDdingly reo laruble valun of BLM·adminislered 
lands in Ihe walcrway reView segmenl include ~enlc ; Ibe 
RED CREEK (Pan of Ret! ('rcc~ nil) red eroded geologic fealUres are remarkable scenic 
badlands which is unusual in Ibis area, The walershed is 
relalively unlouchcd and prisline. 
I II I( I (I I \\' . I I ~ " . S I..·\" t h Ht -' . fhHtI 11I: ~ldv • • lh:r ... ' Prl nl!. mirth In " ~ ,\djacen! , laiC land "lthln " alcrwa ~orrldor . Luw Re real,ona l 
h. ,rdcl ,.1 , laI c land , R 1111 \\' . '1 11 :-. . ' ,'d liln ~-I riparian I ka\ ,I y limbered In CO rridor with , 10\: 1( IrJ,I, cuI 
10 creck . Ika\ c r pond ',,>eked wllh Colurado R" cr 
cunhroal Irou!. l \ \ o·lrack In COrridor on rldgclop abo\c 
creek . 
~ II~ R Il l' W . 1 1.1 ~ . , Sedllln , -I , trom h .. rda o r ,IJlc IJ nd 1 0 Lo" ·moderale rlpdnan If ca\ll y limbered 10 COrridor Rccrcalluna l 
nun h\\ c,1 I" bNdcr o f , laIc land . . eclIO" 1.1, S~rI~' o f dry h",urlc bea\ er pond, . TWO·lrad, In COrridor 
o n rldgl'hlp a!l(1\ e crcck . 
I II : ' R IIJ~ \\' , I 1\ , . S ... ·ClhHl j(l . from t'h .n.h..'r u l , tatl.' land \\ ~' I U.-I Low·mude rJle ri parian , 2· lrack pardllc!. ..oulh r-ank of Recreallona l 
III h.lrdcr "I' ,laic Idnd ere,'k 
-I 111 R 1/1-1 \\' . T. IJ !,\ , Sccll ll n -". fnlln !>. .,da o f pmak land 11 5 AdjaceOl low riparian pm'ale lands Wllhln walc","ay ~c"' 
Ollnh\\ c,1 h' horder o f pmale land . Sccllon .\ -1 COrridor: 2' lrJck parallel, creek on nonh 0.2 mile 
" 
\ :' R 111-1 \\' . r . 1.1 1'1 .. Seclll," -' -I . frum !>. .rder Il l' pm ale land O~ Lo\\ nparlan : 1"0 2·1r.K k ern> lOgs. IWO 2·cracks parallel Recrea llonal 
'" e, 1 I .. hllrdn " I' ,Ial,' " IOd. S,'cl",n 11 ,oulh :,ank o f creck along ]0' . of dlslance Ihrnu!?h BLM· 
adlllln" lcred pa rccl. I ' el ' mlC eros' IOg. 
" 
~ (, H 111' \\' . 1 I ~ S , '>C,·II.II' I. fr" m hurder III' ' laIc land 1 0 Lv" npdrlan. "" ero" ,"g~ : elghl 2· lrdck an :e,' iX" n" on Scen IC 
,,,ulh"' ," 1 hI h. lrdn III prl \alc land SCI:1Ivn 15 bulh " dc' .. I' crcck Ihruu!!h I.ILM·admlnhh:rcd parcel 
- IIf. I( III" W . r I : ~ , ' ccl ll'l1 ~~ . fnll1 l t,o rdn .. r prl\ale land I:nd ur Wale"" a I.lI w riparian: road cro"" creek and parallel, ~O". uf Recreallonal 
, "ulh III \\ : "1I11n1,!. l ·IJh , la IC hnc and prl\ alc Idnd !>'Irder Se[!1I1enl crec~ Ih rough BL \f ·admlnl'lercd parcel : r'dnch J -I 'I1l1e SI: 
1(,,\ Ic\\ed of lo" er end o f HI.M ·adnll",~lcred pan·cI . 
f ,,1111 \/,/_ \ ~" IU I ,\1. U :'Ii( ;TI. 0.' W,\ H](\\ ,n' Su;,u:vr 1-I . ~ 5 
I. , "" II I If R.:\,lnH: " (mile~) 
I unti, 
"X"" Of. HI .'1 J t:RISllICnO'li OF \\Xn:R\\ ,\Y SI::(;~1tSI 
R.:\ U: \\ .:0 
HI.M· 1'''''Wh 0/ 
Allm'/Ii.\/('re'd W"I"nll/l' /),\IlUIt .. 10 S erf T .. nlum·1' Clu 'ificulion 
1' IIh1it 1."",1 
Atro\ , Namt' 01 U 'U/t'n\Ol , fi r U 'OIt'ruuy Rt'nt'" S"'X"'t'fII. und 1.Ilf'eJ(IIJ1l HI.M 1.lIIld Volt·,ln.,,, rlfl lIII" (JIII\llIIldln){/I ' R.,nturlcahl., ""/UI" 0/ IIf W"I"nw y Aao ... 
Parcel HI..II I.II"d ,,/ /J I..\I .. ' ''mi''''I. 'r .. d 1'11 /1/" 1."".1 I'll,.. '" Pllr ... { /11 MtI, ,\, BU,f·Atlmlll/fI. ,/",,, Pllhli, (.and Par(',,( 81.M·Admlnl ,II'''''/ 
,V,lll,h." /Jal'nof. '" p"hli,. I,an" I'urn' ( MtI .. , 
Outstandingly re:m6rkable valuc5 of BLM-adrninistered 
CURRANT CREEK (part of ("urr~nt Crcek Unit) lands in the waterway re:view segment include fisheries; 
there: arc: populations of the Colorado River cutthroat trout 
in the watershed. This candidate species is • pure: strain. 
I I ~ R 1116 W .. I I I ~ . S~~I" 'n I , frmn b .. llkr til' ,Ial~ land n .. rth 06 '.1oJcratc n panan. no ro .• d< Iro wat~rway COrridor thr"ugh Wild 
h . hurd~r IIf ,Iat~ land. R 106 W . r. 1-1 N .. Se,I"," JIl Ill. \1 -adllllOi~ lcr~d land: nc:.:c<t acce , " ~ - trac k JTdrulld 
In c re~k I , ~ 1II 11 ~ " e,t on ~nch 
2 05 R. IUf> W . r. 1-1 N .. S~,lIon .1(,. fWII1 hurder II I' ,laiC land nnrth (1 )( Mooeralc npanan: no roads III "aterway COrridor Ihrough Wild 
10 hurder or ' late land. SeClllln 2~ . IlLM-adm lOl<lered land: ne-dre~1 acce" I' 2-track para llel 
to crc~k I 1 rmle we~ 1 on ~nch . 
J 0)( R. 106 \\' . I 1-1 N .. SectIOn 2~ . frolTl htmkr or , Iall' b nd I ~ Moderale npanan. unc ~ - Ira, k pardlleb ea,1 bank of creek SI:COIC 
nnnhw,,1 III horder of ,Iale land . S~C II (\n ~4 III l u,,~r ~ntl of BLM-adl11m"l~rctl parcd : puhllc "alcr 
rc'c(\e ,mcr, Xf)". til' crcl'k through BLM-~dmm"lcrcd 
land: adjacent ,laiC land, "llhm "alerway COrridor 
-I ~o K. lOt. \II .. I 1-1 N . Sed Ion II. lrom h"'der •• t , laic land I 2 ~ ~luderalc 10 hca\ y npana n. ~ - tr.lc k parallels I mIle, uf SceOlc 
nnnhw~'1 10 border u r pll\ale land. S~I: II" II III creek on nonh "de. I -I mIle of creek thmu!!h BL~1-
adrmOl~lc rcd land l: o\~rCd hy public waler resc(\ c. 
~ 0':- R. 106 \II .. T. 14 N .. SCl:llon 5. fr om bordcr ti l' ,talc I.md we,1 2IJ Mooeralc 10 hea\ y npanan. cnllre c reek through BLM- S~c"'c 
10 hmder of pnval~ land. Se~lI \ln 31. admm"l~rcd land " I:Uvcred by public water rc~rve : on~ 
2 -lr~ck parallels cnllre dl~lancc of creek Ihrouglo BLM-
adrmmstcrcd land and em',e, onl:c : another 2-track 
1'1111"", " Pro lie 'Id~ ur cr~ck along 50% of d"tanl:e 
Ihrough HLM-admini'lc red land . 
'\ 0,5 R. 107 W .. T. 1-1 N . SCI:llon I. fmlll h.'rd~r ot rrl\ ale land -I ~ " cavy "panan: 2-track parallel . both , ,,I:s creek: ~dJacen t Seemc 
nonhw~'1 10 border of pn\atc land. pmale lands \\lIhm walerway I:orridor at each end (up and 
do" n<1ream) of IlLM-adlllllll'lercd parcel : ranch 
approx imately I 2 mIle downstream from BLM-
adm iOlstered parcel. 
III> R. 1Il7 W._ T 15 N .. Sel:llon .10. frtlm ht"dcr 0 1 rn\ale land (J~ Low- moo~rale riparian: road parallels north bank of creck Rct:rcallOnal 
w~,t 10 hord~r of pnvate lantl ~nI"e d" lance Ihrllugh BLM-adminlslercd parcel: one 2-
Ir .. ck acl:CS' 10 t:rc~k . 
BUf· 1.l'n)!II, 01 
AdminiSll'r"eI Jf'a l, 'n t'u;' /I" ltI" '" ' " tV.·a 
T,·/lIil/I1.· ( '/ttH,til'lll"lII 
1'lIhll .. /.111111 A(ro\'," alllt' (1/ U'lIt"/"",,,, -, IIr '1'0/(' 1"\\(1\' H t"'h ' \\" St').!""-'U. lIlItl l .'}l 'aium IJ 1 .. \1 1.lIlId .\'011 ' \ fI Jt' \( 'npt"lIl ()III\1I1"",,,~/ , ' H,'marAlIhh' "alt,, ·\ tIl ,,1 JfUl(l rut1\+ Aeru .", 
I'ar .. '" 
BI.M 1.{//,eI 01 BI .. \I·Admllll\ ll'rl'd 1'""',, I .ll ! ;u' / 'an '('[ I ' ,m d. /tI .\Id. ·.,} BI.M·/ldnllll" ' I'T.·d I '"",, , 1.,,,,rll'urr 0·1 81.M· .jdnllll,Hl'rl'd 
NIl","!!r Parr'''' 
i ll 1'"hI" 1. ,111'/ Pur ... ·1 
.\fil.·.< 
X 0.2 R. 107 W .. T 15 N .. S~~II"n .\11. I' Will h" "lcr ,,1 pm al~ laml I' nt! " I' Wal~rway l."w·IIl .. ,lcr.l l ~ riparian . fIIad and 2· lrack par.llld ~nllf~ R,·a.:atu,"al 
I\.:, t tn hord~r (' 1' Flalll,"!,! (illr)!.: :"IR,\ . S~!,! III .: nt d"tanee uf creek thruu!,!h 1I 1.~I · adlll," " t,· red p;rh:d .. n 
Re\,cwed nonh "de. 
T/JII/I Md." (' . .1 '1'01'''1. U :NGTII m' WAn:RW,\\, sU;~n:~T 17.15 
..... mn 81.'\/ Rt: VIEWt:O (milr~) 
l .lII,d, 
.\7" " % 8DI Jl l RISOI(,,1I0 ,~ Ot· W,\ n :RWA\' sf:(;:\n :'IT 
Rt:V,,:WEO 
. 
IJ I .\/· 1."lIglh /J/ 
",dm,,,,\/c'''' '11 11'111.·,-" a, f)1.\{{/Jlc t ' III ,'Ie' ''' 1', 'lIlt ll,, ', ' CltI\\llh (II"", 
1'" hI" l.ulI.l 
..I('r n \, .\ an'" III U '(/ 1(' ,." ,1\', or U'a/t 'r n a" R,"'/t'" 3"l!III('m, a"d 1,"111/1 0 ' 1 IJI .. I/ l .tllUl .\'01(' \ Ot'" rtfl/"m ()II/\/I/nd",}.! " H(,lIItJr~II"'f' " alllt"\ II' " 1 U 'III,' n ' I1\ ' Aen)\\ 
IJan 1,1 
/JUI 1.(lIId ", III .. \/· ... rllllllli.' I.·r",/ 1'"MIt' IIl"cI I 'tlr,'" Purc, 'I, 1/I l/il" '1 1I/..1/·Adm"I/'·'( ·" 't/ P"hI" 1.1111(1 I'tlr,, ·/ 1I1 .. 11·: lrllllill' " .. r. ·" 
-"limber 
IJan "I, III I '"hiit I.tlml I '"rr eI 
.\ft/I'\ 
Outstandingly remarkable values of BlM·administcrcd 
DRIPPING SPRINGS FORK. CURRA N1' C REEK lands in .he watclWa)' review segment include fisheries: 
(pan of Curmnt Creek Unit) there arc population, o f the Colo!'!:::" Ri ver cutthroat trout 
in the watershed. This canc!:uatc species is a pure . train. 
I ~ . n R. 10 .~ W .. T. 1.1 "' .. Sect"," 7. from he;,d",,, r.:,, nllnh h. nllrder lnd of W;,rcrway l!cavy rr parra n: I p.l\\crlinc c·ro","!,!. 2· trad, para lkl, S .... l·nr r 
.. f , tale land: R. I n(, \\' .. T . l-t N .. Sect",n .\6 Sc!,!ment up,t ream half ("mthem l of crc~k : I nllll' 0: ' l' rl'l'k ;u.: ro ...... 
Rel,c" cd IILM ·adm i n"tcr~J land " c.>\e r~d n) punl .. war,,, r,·'c r. e . 
.1dja .... l' nl , tall" land, \\l ll h Ir1 \\all'f\\ay corndor 
T,,'tll .\/,I.·, ~ . Il TOTAl . I.F.~(;TH Ot· WAn:R\\'A\' St:(; .\lF.:'>iT ~ .O 
Acro" /iI .. \/ RnU:Wt:o (milt·~) 
I.""d, 
100":, % 8DI J' : RISOI('TIO~ 0'- W.Ht:RWA\· St:(;'HS I' 
RnU;WF.O 
. 
111..\1, I "II}!.I" ,,' 
. ,cln""n /. "'c',j Iral, '"""" O,\/{"lIt " " ," ' \I r,'IIIIJ/II'" CIIIH,/iell lll/ll 
1'"hlIt I ,/",d . It ,."" ,V"",,, ", U'IIIt ',." ," '. 0,. Jt'a/t'T\"" Nt"'''''' .\t '):lIIt ' ''' fllltl ' .II' a(JoII Hl..l t 1,,,,,.1 ,\''''''\ '/)"11 '1';1'1"'" (JII"'WII/",}!.I, H,'/l/lIrk"M, ' J 111111'\ ,,' til ,rllif 'nrtll' AI rO h 
/'ar. e'l 
/11..1f I ,/I/ltl ,,' 1JI"II",'dm"",/",., 'd ('"M" IIIlId " III',d 
,',,,', d. ", ,1f,It',) III,M ·Adm"",,, ,,.'d 1'"hI" 1,.,,,,1 1',,,, 1'1 BI,.\f·," "",,,,;wt'I't't! 
,\ 'O",/It r ",II', '" ", I'lIhI". /..",t! 1'111'('''' 
.\fd,', 
Outslandingly remarkable valucs of BLM-administered 
f: AST f-ORk ClJRR,\ NT ('RUK lands in thc walerway review segment include fisheries: 
(pal1 of curranl ('reek Ullil) there arc populations of Ihe Colorado River cutthroat trout 
in I"'c watershed, This candidate species is a pure strJin, 
I 1.0 R, 1i15 W" T 1.1 N" S~, l llIn 7, I' Will h.:ad" al,' r-, 1I11nh HI I:nd of Wal~may Mod.:ral,' ·h.:al Y rlpanan , I Jll",,,lonl' c ru"on~ : lin,' ~ · Ira,k Sl'.:nil' 
JuncllIln wilh ('urrant ('r.:ck, R, 1116 W" r, 1.1 N" S.:,IIOII I S.:gl11"."rl l paraliel, wc,1 hank or neck 
RCI "wcd 
1,}IIII ,IfJ/I " 1.1) TO!'" • . nN(;'I'1I Of' W,\n:k WA \ ' Sf:(;;\US r 1.11 
,.,,,,,,, 11I .. 1f IU: V,,:Wt:U (mile\) 
l.lI"''' 
100"" % 0' ,'1 J UiUSIlICTION O F WATERWA\' s.:(;'n:~rr 
REVIt: W~:1> 
Outstandingly rema-kable values of BLM-administered 
MIDDLE FORK CURRANT CREEk lands in the waterv ay review segment inchcJc fISheries; 
(pan of Currant Creek Unit) there are POJ:::!:;tlons of the Colol1ldo Riv ,ultbroat trout 
in the watershed. This candidatc species is a pure strain, 
I l ,ll R, 105 W .. T, 13 N" Seclion 19. nul1l,,'c,1 10 "nrder uf ,laIc "ml uf Watcrn'ay Mmkratc-heavy riparian: I JlOwcrlinc crossing: nne 2-trdck Scenic 
land. R, 10(, W" T, IJ N .. Sedlun 12, S,'~mcnl parillid, I""a 50",,, in Ih~ dnwnstream ponlon of Ihc we ,I 
RC\ Ic\\cd hank. 
[ tlIIIIMd .. , 2.0 TOT,\' , U~NGTH OF WAn: RWA \ ' St:GMF.NT : ,11 
,""1'11" IJI .. \( Rf: VIt:W[D (milu) 
1,(lIId, 





Wall'lway Di" llInl'l' /II N.'vl 
r ... nlll//1· ... Clu.ulli( alliin 
Public I.and A em.", 
Nam .. of Walt'nmy. ur Walt'I'M·II .. R""i,'''' S, ·gm,·nI. und I.m:/llion BLM I.und Nol.· .• , 0 ...... riplilll/l( '1II,"/ln,lmg~I' Rt'markah/,· , 'lIlu,', 0/ 01 WIII'·I'M·II ... . ·kmvv 
Parn'l 
BI.M I.und '~f BLM·.~dmini .• It'r,·d ""hli .. Lund I'tII·(·.,1 
Pam·l. in Mil.· .• ' 
8I.M·Admllli." ,·r, ·d P"h/,, ' Lund Parn·1 8U.t·Ad""",.I, 'r.,d 
Numht'r Par ... ·,. in "uMi .. l.tIIld P(m '" Mi/t' .• 
Ouutandingly remarkable values of BLM-administered 
WEST fORK CURRANT CREEk lands in the waterway review segment include fisherit'!l; 
(pen of Cunant Creek Unit) there ~ populations of the CololWlo River cutthrolt "out 
in the watershed. This candidate s~cies is a pun: strain. 
I 0.25 R. lOti W .. T. I] N .. Section 14. from border of Slall: land nurth 0.3 Low riparian; (Inc 2-lrdek parallel> we 'I ban~ (If crcek Recrcalll1nal 
10 border of slale land. 
2 () . ~ R. 106 W .• T. 13 N .. Seclion II. from bordcr (If ~tale land north O.2~ L(lW riparian ; no ro::ds ""hin corndor Ihrough BL~- Wild 
10 border of Slale land. adminr~lered parcel : ,Icaresl "eee,s road 1/1 mile we, 1 
parJllels creek on ridge. 
.' 0.-' R. 106 W .• T . U N .. Seclion I~. from Ixllder of , laIC land. north End "I' Waterway Low riparian.: one 2'lrack acee,s al lower end of m.M- Recrcallllnal 
10 border of slate land. Segmenl adminislered parcel. 
Reviewed 
-
r,,'al Mil.· . () . 7~ TOTAL I .ENGTH Ot' WATERWAY St:G:\''':~T I..l 
At'rO.H 81.1.1 REV .. :WED (miles) 
Land .• 
5~% ./. BUt JURISDICTION OF WAn:RWAY SEGMENT 
REVIEWED 
\ ~l 
HLM- I.,·nfol lh 1/ 
A,lmini.flt'r,," WU It'1'lwy n,,\'lllIJn' 10 N(.I.'C I r"",mil'!! CIu.uilim/i.1I1 
Puhiil' l .lInd 
.krn.H Nunw ul ..... ulen\'cly. or .rU/f'rW(IY Re"itl'K' ...... .I.l!nlt ·lI l . and l .llc'IIIIIm 
81.M 1.1111" 
NII/t·" f)".«.,.,,,,i,,,,, ()1I1.,,,,,,din~/\' Rt'mllrkuhi,' "II/,It" of 01 U'aftlnt'ay Acro.f.\ 
HLM Land uf BLM·.~.llnini" '''''1'I1 I'IIM/(' 1.lI1ld I-'a,., ·'" BI.M · ... dllllll/."'·r"" Pllhl/(' /'(/1,,1 Parcd BI.M-Atlmi"i, ,,·r, ·d I'lIr ... ,1 pllr,. . ·. in P",.,t'l.i"Mil".I'1 PIIMi, ' L""d l'UfCd Numl>t'r 
Miw.' 
Outstandingly remarkable values of BlM-administcred 
lands the waterway review segment include historic: the 
PACIFIC CREEK Oregon. Monnon Pioneer. Cali fornia. and Pony Express 
National Historic Trails paral le l muc h of Pacific Creek. 
There were many pioneer camping spots along the creek. 
A Pony Express station was located immediately beside 
Paci fi c Springs. 
f 3.5 R. 10 1 W .. T. 27 N .• Section S. fmlll headwutcrs we~I In bonk r ~ .O Low ri parian: madl2-track along cnt lre length :lIId nght Ikercatlnnal 
of private lands. R. 102 W .• T. 27 N .. Section I. next to creek: historic trai l within waterway corridor. 
2 4.0 R. 102 W .. T. 27 N .• Section II . fro'TI border of private land 1.0 L,· ... ·modcrate riparian: three 2·track cm.sings: RecreatIonal 
southwest to border ,,[ private land. Section 21. dam/structure ;;J channel : 2-tracks on both SIde, of creek 
upstream half tnonheast ponion) and I on down, tream 
h.l!f: ,,'her 2-tracks withi n waterway corridor: historic trail 
wi th in waterway corridor. 
J 0.5 R. 102 W .• T . 27 N .. Section 29. fro m h(lfd~r "I' pnvate land tUI Moderate-heavy riparia n: tW(I 2-tracks wilhrn waterw,,; S\."COI\." 
southwest to border of private land. c.midor parallel nonh bank of creek. 
4 0.2 R. 102 W .. T. 27 N .. Section 3 1. from border of private laud 1.0 Low riparian: road parallels nonh bank of creek wit hm ~ccnrc 
southwest to border of private Ian.!. waterway corridor. 
5 0.2 R. 10.' W.o T. 26 N .. Section I. from border of state land wcst 0.25 Low riparian: 2 seismic crossings of creek: adjacent <tate SceOlc 
to border of state land. lands wi th in waterway corridor. 
6 0.3 R. 10J W .• T. 26 N .. Sec tion ~ . from border of statc land 0.6 Low riparian: old railroad grade acee" :. ~ mile nonh "f Wild 
southwest to border of state land. creek; n<l roads wilhin curridor: a'!Jacent slatc lands within 
waterway corridor. 
7 0.1 R. 103 W .. T. 26 N .. Sec tion 2. from border of state land 0.2 low ri parian: rai lroad !;!rade wilhin waterway corridor: Sccnic 
sOllthwest to border of state land. adjacent slatc lamb within w.l1l·rway corridor. 
Il 0.1 R. 103 W .• T. 26 N .. Sec tion 2. from border of state Idnd 1.0 Ln. ... riparian: I seismic crossing: railroad grdde within Rl'crcat ional 
,outhwcst to border of state land. walerway corridor: adjacent , tate land., wi thin walerway 
corridor. 
<) 0. 1 R. 10.' W .• T. 26 N .. Seclion 10. fro m border of state land south n. 1 Low riparian: railroad grade cro,ses creck : adjacent state Rcaeatl('nal 
to border o f state lanll. lands within waterway comdor. 
11/.11· 1.'"111/1 01 
Admln/ll"" ,'d 
,rUlt'TlHIl' 
0 1 \1lI1U e I II \ 't ' \1 TrIllO".1' (IuHl/jflJl/on 
I'" /JI,, ' ''/ld 
At 1'(1(\ SUnlt' o/ U·lIh'n \Ur, fir '''(l/l'r\\ (u Ht' \'" '''' .~ 'J:m t.'''(. tliltl Lilt rllton I1Ut '-und .\'01", D.,\( "(l/I,m ()/Il\lUndmxl., R"I1Iurlw/JI,' 1'0/"'" 0/ "1 J"lJ/t~n..lI'· At r,J\'\ 
l'al ' t'I HUt /.ulIl 0 / III,M·" dm",tHa"J 1'/1"'/1 / "lid I>"T< .-J I'ay( t'/ /II .I/d.,, / IJf. \f·A<1111In/lIt'r,,<1 P"/JI,, IA",I Pure'" 81-11·,1<1111,,,,,,, ,,,,<1 I'",.,.cl. ", 1>/I/J1" '-und l>uT< '" \tlml ... ·, 
I/tI. " 
III U~ R 101 WoO T ~b N .. S~c llOn Ill. from h .. rder llf ,Ial~ IJnd ~() L"" npanan. rallma.! I! rJdc "'Ihon "alcm3. comdor, 2· RccrcallnnJI 
,HUI"".:,I 10 horder of ,laIC land. 1m k ",ru"e, cr~ek , unl.' ulh~r ~ · Irdck lu n~~k , a.!Jac~nt 
'tal~ land, ,,"ll1n "alcrwdY cormlor. 
II III R. 10 W . T. ~(, K. S~.:lIon 17. frum bur'!cr of , IJlc land I II Lll" nparlan. rallroa.! I!rJ.!': wllhon w"I"mJ) cnmoor. I" u Rc,u:all<lnal 
'oulh" ,,1 to hor.!.:r 'Ial~ land. 2· trJ. k, wllhon "atema l'Omdor an.! on~ ~ ·Irack alonl! 
"c~k Ihrou!!h ULM ·admon l' lnl.'.! par cl. a<lJ3ccnt ,laIC 
Ian.!, ,,"hon "dlcrway com'! .. r 
I ~ 
'" 
R lin w. T :!6 , , ~cllun 19. Ihllll ""ukr of ,Ial~ IJn.! 0.1 Lo" npJrlan . .. n~ ~ ·Ira.:k \\l lhon "Jtem d\ \.oru\!\'r S':l.'nll: 
" 'uII,,, c,1 I" hur.!~ r of ,laIc Ian.! 
11 ti l R IU1 W . '1. ~6 N . Sl.'cll<ln 19. from hor.!n .. f 'Ial~ Ian.! fI~ L .. " "p-J"all . on ... ~·Ir.lck "'Ihon "al"mJ: I.'urn.! .. r R.:.:r~allunal 
-oUl h" I.',I 1o border of ,Ial~ Ian.! 
I ~ II I R Ill.! WoO r ~h N . . cCllon 2·t Imlll hurdn of ,tate Idn.! I < Lo" npJrlan . ,101.' 2·Irack par.dld. nonh hank II I crcl.'k R~c rcall (l nal 
, .. UI"" ,',1 10 bor.!cr .,1' ,laIC Ia n.! 
1< h~ R 11l.l \\' 9 . I J, ~ . Secllon ~r. . I,um "" rdcr of 'I al~ IJnd ","1 0 1 I 0 " nparlJn. railroad I!rddc wllh,n walcmay eomoor: .1 Reell ..... llunal 
I" "'"dc, "f , 1.11" land I" ,HrJch on corro.!o r f I C/o,,,, .:reck I. 
t 12 (I R I (~ \\' . r ~6 , . <; ' 110 " ~b . f""ll "'".!cr of ,I d l ~ Idn.! t n.! " I WJI~md~ Lo" IIpartan. rallroa.! I!rdd,' ",Ihln walemay 'orrodor Rc.reJI Ill"dl 
.... ,ulh"e' l 1o hord,'r .. f l.I u r~au of J{CdJIIlJllun land, . R ro<\\' . 'iC!!I11<'nl ~ntlle kn!!l h of .:r~ck Ihrou!!h BL\1·admln"Icrc.! parcel. 
I ~5 , . <;''' ' '<In ~ 1 f( ... '\h.'" ""J rdllrud.! em,\\!, (Inc lime. ~ ·Irdc k, pamlld enllre cICck 
d"I,I.l,,· Ih",u!!h LlL \ l ·a.!rnln"tercd parcel. ~ iliad and 
lhrcc ~ ·Ird,k , " ''' lnl!' 01 Ihe .:r~"k 
1,'.1 If .• : ~ II IO"\!. ",: '1;(;111 O~ \\ ,Ht:M\\ ,,," SH;~1t. 'l qO~ 
I 
' ''' 
HI It M[ \'It:\\ t:I) tmilt'\l 
I 41"t/, 
'" 
0. HI .\' JlIUSPlC nO"" Of \\ .\I~: M\\A\· ~U;\'r.'l 
MnU:\\ .:I) 
111 .. \', 1."nXlh or I 
.t(/""", \h·r,'J "-UI,'",'O\ On/uII, ,,, 10 S ./oct T"nlali.·" Clay.uticalinn 
I'""". /.und 
Ac'rll\\ Num.' or U "J/t 'n" CH ', or .f·al ..... 'U'u\ Ht:" ,It .. " , St')!"" ''''. und I.II( UI",n OI.M 1.11111/ ml" /Oe. a iplion/OuLflundinx(v Re",uTkuhle Vatu .... oj' of Wall''''·a.v ACTos 
/ JUre ,-I HLM I.llnd ", HI.M·Ad"I/I"II",,·d P"N,,' 1.lInd Par, ,., PUr< d. in Mile\J OLM·Ad",,,,1 I"red Puhlic LAnd Purnd RLM-Ad",inislered 
S ''''' ''''r 
Pur, ,,/. ", Puhlic Land Pam-' 
... ,rI", 
OuI5Lwlingly I'CfIIIrbble values of BLM-edminis&ered 
lands in the wlterway review segmenI inc:lude geologic. 
scenic. =rntioa. IIId scientirlC. 11Ie creek flows through 
NORTH f'ORk or BUR CREt:K the Honeycomb Buttes Wildmless Study Area. The 
geology of the IRa is rve and the cOftllasting toIon are 
scenic. Popular for recralionisu and good oppor1Unities 
for studying high plaillS desert ecology. The wllerway 
rr-view segment IS intennittmt. 
1 I~ " K ifNI W . r 27 N . SeclI" n I . frum head waters ~outhea't to End of Waterway Very low riparian; I faint 2-track within waterway corridor Wild 
Jun III.n '" Ilh Bear Creck R '1M W. T 2~ ~ .. Section ~ . Segment for approximately I mile at upstream end. and one 2-track 
ReViewed road crosses at downstream end of BlM-admrn i tered 
parcel. 
'-, . ,~I \1 't . I ~" ·renAI . u:~(;-rH Of' WATt:RW",' SF.(;:\n:~T 12.0 
AI r." , HI..\' Rt. \ ',,:WEO (mllnl 
' .und, 
11111" . -/_ BUt J URISDICnON nt· WATERW"" St:(iMf.:'H 
Rt:VIt:WED 
150 
BLM- L,'I1X,h ol 
Admi"i..'t'r"d Wal,,"''"Y Dilla"t'<' III N".(/ r""lUli,·" Clauilica,,,,,, 
Puhlie I.a"d 
A.m_, .• Nam" of "'al.''''·<1Y. or W<1I""'·<1.1" H/!,·,,,w St'lI"''''''. a"d I_", ·al",,, B',M 1.<1"d StIl., .• IO"lalplw"/()UI."<lfldi"X(I· R"mark<1hi., V<1lu" of 01 WlIl"T\\<1Y Au", 
Pur("t'l BLW 1.<1"d Il( BLM-AtI",,,,mt',,,d PuM .. IAfld POT< "I Porn". ", Milt'.I' BLM-Adm,,,, . ,.,,,,d Puhiu /_<1"d Part .. 1 BI..W-Admi";.<I.',,,d 
Pu,,"' . • " Puhiic i<J"d Par ... '/ Num"", Md"l 
Out5\andinllly remarbble value5 of BlM-admlnistered 
Iand.~ in the walerway review segment include 5«IIK and 
h i~oric . The creek hu str.:p slopes borderina the toe 
• !c,pes of Pille MOUDlain giving scenK cOllUUrial views of 
CANYONCHlk seology and vegewion. The creek is aJona the route used 
by Westem outlaws 10 reICh hideouts in Brown's Park. in 
Colomdo. Also adjacent to the: diamond rlClds of the Gral 
Diamond ·Hoo· It the base of Diamond Peak. just south 
of the Wyoming stale line. 
I I.J R. 10J W .• T. 12 N .• S«tlon 22. from headwaters nonhca., t to 0.7 Low-moderate riparian: mad and 2-lr .. ck parallcl ~(I'l. of R~cro:ational 
holder of rrivlle land, Secllon 24. crcck dlslance through BLM-admml'lercd parcel: J se ismic 
ntl"mp: adJacenl slall' lands wllhm co".:dor at up,"e:)m 
cnd of BLM-adminlslcred !"lIcd. adJ .... .:nl pnvule lands 
wilhm cOllldor at dOllonslrl'am end.,f IILM-admmiste:cd 
parcel . 
.-
~ 0.25 R. 102 W., T 12 N., Secllon II!, frum border of p",ale land O. ~ Low npallan: 1110 0 2-lr .. ck, 10 creek: road par .. llel~ -.outh Rccrca:lOnal 
I:orthcast to border of pllvale land. "de of crcek (wllh in I "' mile. Ihrough BLM-admmlslcred 
parcel. 
J 02 R. 102 W .• T. 12 N., Sedun II! . frnm border ofprlVale land 10 Luw IIparran: 2-lroll.k parallels crcek un "'u ~ ,lth: Re reallOnal 
northeast to border of . Iale land. 
"' 
I I R 102 W .. T I ~ N .. Sec llon 17. r",m !>order of . Idle land 10 Lollo -rlpallan . mad pamllel' north 'Ide of CI -ck th",ugh Reneal/unal 
southeast 10 border "f pmat~ land, Secl/on 16 lSI· WIO"" II LM -adml!l"tercd p.HC ~ 1. I ,,1..1 IlIIgal/lln " ,,"Illn. 2 
road ... and J '~I~ml\." \."rt'''I'lIlg' 
~ I I R 102 W. T. I~ N . Secl lon 21 . from !>order of!,,,,ate land 0 7 L" IIo -modera1e IIpallan. ,,,ad parallel, nnn~ 'Ide .,f crc,·k R" I('a111lnal 
cast hI hurtler of P'" ate land. Ih,,,u!!h BI.M-allrr.m"lered parcel. I ""'Y. U Itt,Jl lHn 
JI\l'T'llIn 
I. 06 R IU~ W .. r 12 N, S.:ctlun I I, fr"l11 t,,,,d ... r IIf I'm ai,' land I I, ~l"Jcrale "1':111:111 . ro .. d ""'''C' crcek and parJllcI, n"rlh H. C( r~a l ldn.J1 
... a, 1 10 hmd.:r of 1'"\ ale land. R lUI ~ . T I : ~ . St.'l ' !h",n IX 'Ide "r ned Ihrllugh flLM -;lulOlm,lcred I'ar .- .I 
7 III R 1111 W . T I ~ ~ . Section ~O . from t.."dcr " I ,1.11,' 1.10.1 fill M .... kr.II '· IIp3l1an. ""m·h ' ",1..1 par.llkl, nllrth ' Ide "I "c,·. f(l' ", '"' .. lll l ln.s1 
,,,ulhca>t 10 btlldcr of I'" Vall' land II X lillie from "rc"'1 IlIrou!!1I III \l -.ldrnrn"'ercd p.lr,eI 
l ~ l 
BW- l,l'lIl(lh of 
AJmini.ff.' rt'tl Walt'r ... ay D/" un .. " ,,, NexI T""lal ll'<' Ciu.u iji .. U/illn 
I'u/ll it' L(md A .. mu Nam., or li i /lrr ... ay. IIr WUlt'r ... ay R.·I·i.· ... St'l(m.'nl. und ' ,111'/11;'", BUf I,and NOI" ,I{>t-.,a/pl /lJlr/()fI/.walldinl(l l' R.'mar/w/ll.' Valllt's of 0./ Walt'n.·ay ,II-ron 
Par .. '" 
BLMl.uIIJ IJ./ 8LM-AJmin/.fft'rt'J Pllhli.· Laml l 'am'l l'urn'l, in ,\fiIt'." BI.M-,4Jmimsl,·r. ·" l'"hIr .. uJl/d Pur .. .., B[,M-A,lm/ni" 't'rt'd 
Numht'r Pur(''''. in Puhllt- Land Pam'l Milt'.' 
.. 
II 0.4 R. 101 W .• T. 12 N .• Section 2 1 h " m border of pnvate land End of Waterway Moderate-heavy riparian ; no roads in wah:rway corridor; Wild 
southeast to Wyominl(-Colorado state line. Segment nearest access 2-tmck to creek at upstream end of BLM-
Reviewed administered parcel . 
T OIal Milt'.' 5.05 TOTAl. LENGTH Of WATERWAY SEGMENT 11. 15 
A .. ro,fS !lLM REVIf.WED (1II11ts, 
1.1Inds 




111 .. 11· /."lIg'" III 
,,' ''mlll l ,It·,.,·,/ 
U 'tI/( 'I'Wc/, 
1);\'011"1" " \" .,/ f.·II/,IIII·" Cill.' II/i"/I //lill 
/·,,/l/i. /.11111/ ..If ',.,"\ 'tim" II/ 
1. 'oft. '''WIH . or Jrtllt 'YHU\ H,TIt'U S. ,.':"" 'II', a"d / ilt ,1111", /I1..I//.III,d Sn,,'\ 0, '\( 1"1/'"1111 (}"h/f/lldlllg/l H, ·/Il1lrAllhI, · "11/111" " ' ,,/ " '1I1t'rU'a, At,-o, \ 
BI.M /.1111.1 01 III 'I " ''/11,,1/1\/..,..'.1 1',,/1/ •• 1,,,,.1 I'un d 11I .. II·A'/mIllH/,'r .. d 1'"/1/,, 1.111111 /'II1t ." 111.M·..tdnlllll,/.·, ,'d 1'111'1 .,1 l'm .... ·I, 11/ I'I/n d. /1/ ,lItI, ',/ I'uhi" /.111/.1 / ·111'1.·1 Numh,', Mt/, " 
-
Outslandlngly remarkable vulues of OLM·admlnislcred 
lands In Ihe waterway review segment include ~,en,e, 
histOriC, und recreational. The: river played a m~jor role in 
SWU:TWAn:R RIVt:M Ihe Oregon. Monnon Ploncer. California. and Pon)' b prcss National lI istoric Trails, I, was crossed 9 times 
h)' thc Ira,ls. The rullgt-d SweetwMcr Canyon is onl y 
accc~~ibic b)' foot. Campsile~ along tbe: river arc VCr) 
popular recrealion ar~'lIS . 
I n I, R. I fI~ W, r. H' N .. ~e~II"n "I , hllm IImlg"r F, 'r,"1 hllft!CI II lI e3\ y npanan. onc rnaJ k :lllmg In l iuart! Slal,"n Re~r"al"'n .. 1 
"Il1ulh In h\.'glllnmg Ilf S\\ ~ct\\ atl'r ("~In~un : ~\.'\."lhll1 1') ( 'ampgrnunJ anti nclwlI'~ n" waJ, '" Ihe camrgr .. und 
Reerealllmal U'Jge , 
, 
. 1,11 R . 
-
J(I~ W . T .. \11 . ' .. Scctl"n 1'1 fn'm ""!!m,"ng uf S" eelll ala II :-10 a~~e~, let ( any"n et lher Ihan l' llII, Ihree ~·Ir~c~, h. nm Wilt! 
('an~etn I" Ih,' S\h'CI\\aler ('alllp!!retu"J uf ( 'any..,n from \\, .. -, 1, ruad :U: l"l' " In S\\ Cct\\ ,th: r 
( ',,",pglllunJ al '.'Iulhem enJ nr IILM' adll lln i,le reli parcel 
I ~ ~ R, I II~ \\' , r ~l' N . S~dhHI 5. Irolll S\\ l'cl\\ah,' r l':lI l1p}!rllunJ 1(, IIe:\\ npart ,m: rnaJ aCee" mlet BI.M·admim,ler,'J pa rcd Renea""nal 
'tlutlh.."a ... 1 It' h,)flkr uf ... fah' lalHh. '\cl'lhlll 1/, ami fIIad parallel, II I I1l1ic "I' Ihe fI\ cr wlthrn Ih" parcd , 
-I 01> R 1112 W . I :!9 N . S~cth," ~ . fnlln h. .rJc, "I' I'm alC IJnd St·. 115 IIcavy npanan: nearc,' acee" ~·lrJck I 2 mile ",ulh "I' \V,ltl 
It. honkr "I' ,Iatc land, IILM·aJmimslcrcJ pan:d : no maJ~ ,n cornt!\lr. 
, 
", R IO~ W .. I ~ . , " . Sect.,," "t. 1''''111 h.'r,kr ", ,I ,lie lanJ ,''''Ih «) :!5 Ilca\} npanan: 2"~dC~ parJlld~ \\e<1 hank : onc ~ 'lrJe~ ~ccn": 
h' h. ' rt!e, 'If pmah: lantl, ~h:c.:\.· ,~ !,rlu~! ~a,t : tv. n ~ - lrJck", a\:,c~~ frum "C~t 
I , I II I< III: \\' . I _I< :-.. • 'i,'cl,,'n .j , Ir" lII ""flkr •• 1 1'"".lc IJnd 02 I h .... \ Y nparlan . nt. fllad. ... 10 \,"u lTldur: ncar ... · ... ' ;.Ift.'l"C"'''' .' : . W,IJ 
" ,ulh h. h.."Ie , " ' 1'''' atc lar.J, I ra~k , .j Ill'!" ah..\c n"nh cnt! ,,"IIL~ · admll"' le r,'" 
pared 
- I : R 111: \\ . r , " • ,\, l ' thln I II. Inllll hll"I,' , " I I'm ,II" I.rn" I ~ I k.1\ ~ fl paflJn . nu ul:u.h 10 carr'linr. II l'an .. ' " arl' C ... , I' W,III 
-
, pulh \.', .' 1 h i ""rd .. ·1 41' ,'rI\.l h,,' land "\.'","11,,0 II pa,alld r\lilt! .1 .j '1111.' ca,1 .. I' f/\ cr 
O't I< III ' \\ I 
, :-.. . \.'dhiO 1'1, 'r,'/I1 "" r,kr "I I'm ,.lc 1.,1111 X5 Ik:t\~ rl p ,Ulan , 1\\ 0 ~ ' lr. I"'· "" 10 1"IIrrh.t"r. .ldJal.. l'nl prl\ .u\.' "\.' ",' m \.' 
... 
"Ipu lh .... h l 'll ht.(\k r 0 1 pu\ .lh .. ' I.md lant!, \\ IIhlll ",'md"r 
• ~- r~an.Jn , 1\\ \\ ~ · Imd,. , 10 .... " rrlllill ~dl , Ill .. · • • • ~ -I ~ I< 11111 \\ • I 11< , . Sec" "n ~I), frullI ht1rJ\.' r ti t" ' 1.1h..' I.llld II I \I"t!~,al~- h\' ; , ~ """ "'111 \. 
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OUl~tandingly remarkable values oJ' BlM-administere-d 
public lands in the waterway review segment include 
historic. The river played a major role in the Oregon. 
BIG S,\N!)Y RIV.:R Monnon Pioneer. CalifornIa. and Pony Express National 
Ihstoric TrJils as a major campsite. kdediah Smith's 
pany. which discovered Soulh PIL\S tr.veling ea.~t 10 west, 
crosS\.od the upper reaches of Ihe river . 
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OuI5W1dlllgl mnarbble values of BlM·edminis1rmi 
land! in thr wllnwa ~kw sqrnrnI "teludr wildlife. 
hi~onc. and reaational. ~ rMr played a IMjOf ,. in 
thr <Mgon. Mormon P1onfer. Califon" .. and Pony 
GR.UN RIVER E'JI"tSS National Hisloric Trail M it was one of tile molt 
dangrrous crouings lion« thr traIl WIldl ife popul8bons 
liong thr Green Rivn arr elltmsivc and wried, ~ river 
is popnlar for floelilll- fIShing. cmlping. and retni:lnt! 
historic clIpcditions. 
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APPENDIX 4·2 
WILD AND SCENIC RIVERS SUITABILITY REVIEW OF 
BLM·ADMINISTERED PUBLIC LANDS ALONG THE RED 
CREEK UNIT, CURRANT CREEK UNIT, PACIFIC CREEK. 
NORTH FORK OF BEAR CREEK, CANYON CREEK, THE 
SWEETWATER RIVER, THE BIG SANDY RIVER, AND THE 
GREEN RIVER IN THE GREEN RIVER RESOURCE 
MANAGEMENT PLAN PLANNING AREA 
(September 1992) 
PUBtlC INVOJ,VF.MF.NT DURIN(; 
THF. WltD AND SCF.NIC RIVF.RS 
SUITABILITY REVIEW 
f\ II~'1 ru~lt ... alh\n ,'llh,- U' ,IIIl:.IS h't Ih~' (it .·~' 11 N 'h'l K~W. t , 
knl.'r~ ""'r,' r,',','I,,' J ..... I1lIlWnllll l! ,'Il th ... \\ ,1.1 ,Hid S,',ml Ku ,'" 
I\'\ Il'\\ . Thr,'" kll,'r, "h. 'lkn ~"\ l liw Pf"I"' " ,. l ulI l'nm m,m,I!=,'!II,'1\I 
" f r r.,h,j,IIIIl!! "f f,· ,ln. IIII!! IIHIl,'r.,l ,k'\d"rnh'llt ,'11 RI . \1 ' ,1.1 1111111\ 
tl'f.: J puhh,' IanJ, lh •• 1 ;II,"'llh ... \\11.1 ,111,1 _,',IIK II"'" _ulI"h,II" 
f.Kh·r~ : tUIl. 111 prlll" lrk . dill 11<1' ,'pr,l.,' ,'lIh,'1' Ih,' " h p"l ht ~ .:, 
,ul1:II" li l \ ,kt,'rmUl.Ilh '''' ,111 ,h,' n l . ~I · .ldl1lltl l'I\·r.·,I I .Ul.h .li" 1l 1! 'h,' 
" at" n \ :I; ~l'~m\'nb n" 11.'\\,',1. Th lrl~ · I .\ur kill'''' ,url'",w,i Ih,' 
,ullahihl\ J .... lamlll.tlh'n' ' .>r lh,' BI .:IoI ·.I,II1I1Il1"'·' ... ·J l.u.J, .Ih 'nl.: Ih,' 
S""~'~I" a" ~' r R,\l'r :mJ ~·Ih;. l ur.1,:,·J Ih,' IJl:loI I,l lllduJ,' .11I ··,· hl.:;t-k·" 
81.'" .Idmmi",·,,·.! I .• n,h .1' '~II I .It-k Oil,' klt,,1 Ir, lm \\\ :'"l1I1C 
G,l\'~rn, 'r "lik,' S"III\.111 r r.I1,,·.l llw ' ~\I,'\\ rr ... ,:" " ,." ,· •• "~I"" lIn;: 
Ih,' d l .!!'I "IIII~ and 'UII .l hl ll l~ 1'1.' \ h"\\. ''.I n,· urn·lIIl~ 
AI r"bh ... · nl'·'· 'I11~, . , \['\·n h" I1 "" . . 1I"11\lIdll1~' hd.! '1I1~"I'uhh · 
,'alll1ll •• !' thl,· Dr.11l FIS "" Ih,' (ih','n RI " " R\II ' . 11,,'1\' h .• , I ... • .. n 
nl·tllI,·r , il!nllk.11lI ,urr" 'n n,'T " I'J't.'tlh 'n to ' ,II,' dl~ ,hll ll~ .I".! 
"utlat<lhl), J ..- I,·nnlll.ll,, 'n, 01.1,1.' dunn~ Ih.· \\,.IJ .1\1,1 S~·.·III'· R'''' r' 
Tat-I ... A-' · ~ · I 'IImlll arll,', Ih,' n·,ult, •• 1 111l'" lid .111,\ ,,','111,' rl\ ,' ,' 
"u,,;,hihIY 1\'\'1"\\ ,'I HI..:Iol -.,Jmlnl" ,· r,·,1 puhh,' I.m'!. th.11 1\1,','l lh,' 
Wild and '~'~' IlI,' n \· ... r' ,'h c,hllll \ ~rll .·n,1 .II,'nc \\ .• 1,'1\\ .1\ ' III ,h.' 
GI'('~n R,\· ... r R<''''III ,',' An·:I. · • . 
RESULTS OF THE WILD AND 
SCF.NIC RIVF.RS SlilTABltlTY 
RF.VIEW OF BLM·ADMINISTF.RF.D 
PUBLIC LANDS ALONG 
WATERWAYS IN THF. GRF.EN 
RIVF.R RF.SOURCF. MANAGF.MF.NT 
PLAN PLANNING AREA 
Red Creek (includes Ullie R~ Cn..,k. June 
Creek. and Beef Steer C...,ek) 
It \\ :1.' Ik,,'ml l1l,',j Ih.11 th,' I~ nl.:Iol · .. dmlllhl..-r,·. l pul.", 1.111\1 
p:aTt','I, .I 1 . lTI~ lho,' R,'II ( ·n.'d .. L' 1lI1 1'('\ 1<' \\ '>\'l! nH.'nl' 11Il,·lu.!lIIJ! 1.1111.' 
R.:d ('I\.' ... k. Jun~' Cr.·d . .1nJ B,'\'I S,.·,·I ('n'd:, .I" n.11 m,','1 th,' \\ ,IJ 
:II1J lit','O": OVct ,ullal'oilny 1,1\'hlr, :t1l,1 w,11 "". f ,wn n •• lunh': l 
,,'II ••• I"" " h>1\ 1"1 l11 ,hl~h '" HI ,h.' \\ 11.1 .lri.1 ,,,·III\. 1\ \.' , '\ ~,,'m Ok' 
rh 'n '"",It-I." .1",~·nllln .I' r. ' " I' "'.1 ... ·.1 ,'n 1\ I ll<' r .",·I\1; .. 1 " '''lh .. · I~ 
\\ ., h 1Tl .1""I=,· III~· 1lI •• nJ .1,'11\ """ .11\,111' 1,· .. I,·n ,h ... 1,I,.'H·n" .1O .. l ur .Ir 
.1 .1 \\ """',1111" "., •. 111,1 1"1 ' ,1',' I.ln .. h,h,u III \I h.I' Ih'llIn •• lldh 'n." 
" ,,," •• 1 ,.,,·, I ~I Ill .. ' 111 .• ",,1,1\ ,'1 th.· HI \1 ,. , 111.11I.IC .. ' ,h,· nl. \I 
.1.hn"",,,· ,,·,1 r ut-I •• I ... II.\' m~ " h ... 1 111 Ih .. ", 'n .. ·, ••• i .• \\',1.1 .In.1 
S,·.·III,· R'Il" ""·~· •• U .. • ." II.,..' IIlh· ',I'·" '·.! 1'.11 .... " ,'1 I'll' .It.· .. n.1 ,1 .. 1,' 
1 .. ,,,1. .111 .. 1 •. ' t In.· III \1 .. J.,UI1I" .·I,·J 1'\1\'01" l .. n.l, .\" n, '1 ' •• n' ltllll.· .. 
\\ .'lIh~ ."1.111 , •• ,, I. , ,h.' ' .I' h'Il.11 \\ sI.I.IIl.! ;"'H'Il,,' K.,,·, ~ \ ,1,'111 rh.' 
l.m .. l .m.1 r.· " .I11 ... · \ .Ih •• · , ,'11 Ih .. · l\1 .\I· ... II1IIIII" .. ·1 .. 1I 1.1II.1, 11I • •• I\I·.! 
,'.111 ,.n .. 1 \\ ,It , ','IlI IIlU,' I.' tv .• rrl.' prt.II,·I~ m.III.IJ!.·,1 un.!.-r .• 1I "Ih.·, 
"r rll,· .. h!.- U1.\I m.mJ .• I,· , .111,1 ''o·f UI..'Io 'I1 ' 10 '1 nl1llllrl.- 0'>\' . ' 11' 
1.1111<' '' \ ,.-1.1 . . \11,1 .·n , .r,,"n"'I11 •• 1 1Il:.·~n'\ .111.1 ,hotlll.! ' 1I 1I,'r n,' 
.'.h .. ·r .... ·.·,h·,"., ... I.I.-I. ••• , .• \\ II.I .I11.I, .. .. I1";n • • 'I.I .. ' .\: Il.iIl.'o 
Curranl C reek (includes J)rippin~ Sprinll-" 
Easl. Middle. and \V<sl "orksl 
II \\ ," .! ,'I,· 'Ol,n,·.! Ih.l. Ilw I .J nl .\\ ·."lnl llll " ,·I\·.! ruhll' 1.111.1 
r.m·,·" .11,lnc .h,· ( ·url.11I1 ( ·r ... ·J. I 1111 ". , I,' " . ,·cn1l.'nl' .1Il.'luJlIl\! 
nnrrlll ~ Sr';,np. E." .. \1,JJk .. iIlJ \\ .. ·,1 h .I .... ~' .I ,. 0, '1 m,· .. ·"h:· 
\\ .1.1 .111" ,,·.·n,,· ,,\ .. " '"11 .1",,1 ,, \ 1."1. ,,, .In.! \\ ,III .. ' \:. \ ... " n,' lunh," 
' ·""'I .. kr.I1"'" 1. '1 II1dll ' h'll lilli,,· \, 11.1.111,1 " .. '111,' II~.·, ",I,'m Th,' 
n.'n ·,\lII.It-kd ... ,·rrmn.llh '" I' "'.".·, I "II I I , Th,· ", '1,'1111,11,','11111":1, 
\\ IIh m.lll.If.m,· lII .In" .I~· I " 1110" ,·.' I1.III,I.·,I ,'n Ih,' ... 11.1.:,'111 (.lnJ up. " 
.!. ,,, 1:'"':,1111 1 ' 1,11.' .lnJ I"~ 1\ ,11,'I,lnJ, Ih.11 Ul.:Iol h,,, n. · IlIn .... I,"I,'" ." 
""1111' •• 1 " \ .. ' , : .ltl.t i ~ 1 Th.· 1II , lhl ll ~ ,., lit.' nl. \I , •• m.iU.I ~ ,,· l h,· RI.:IoI 
."I.lHllI'I,·n,·.1 rut-h~' 1..IIJ, 11\\. ,h,·" In ,h.' ~" ' II"'" .'1 .1 \\',1.1 .11111 
S,'.·m.· M,lL" "· .... 11"· ,'1 Ih~' Int,'I'J't·f" .. ,1 r .. rH· I, .. , rll\ .. ',· .. nJ " .. I.' 
l.mJ In .. ·I.m.l.m..l ,.·,, 'UI,·,· \ .• 111," ,'n Ih .. BL\ l ·.I.hmnl.t .. r,·J :.&nJ. 
III ' "il ,." ':.111 .111 .. 1 \\ ,1t .. ·,'nll11l1,·I. ' "" •. lrr"'rT1 .II .. I~ 111.1II.1,\:,·.llIl1<.kr .1 11 
• ·.h.·, .Il'rh .. ·.,l'>k n l .:Io I I11 .II1II.I',·' .m .. 1 r,·pll.ll h,n, I." mllll'r'" \I,,' . 
'lI" .",,,," \ • .-!,1. .1Il11 ,·\1 \ lr.'nlll\'l1l.11 tn!~·I!II I ' . .... d ,h.'ul,1 '1111.·r 110 ' 
.11" ': ' ,,' "· Ii ,·,·,, I,'r I.,,· .... ,'1 .• " ,1,1 .. Illi '~·~·n' .: n \ ,'r ,k" J! ~.II I •• n 
J'acilic Creek 
h " .. , ,k'~'ml1l1"J Ih.1I Ih.: It> H1.:\I · .I,l nlllH",·r~·J rut- It .. · l .. oJ 
!',I, ... ·.·I, . 11,'n~ Ih .. · I' •• t'II,t' ( ·rt·d .. n' \ , .. ' \\ "·~m .. nl.I,1 n, " 11\,·.· llh.· ",1.1 
.111 .. 1, ... ',' 11,,: TI\ .., 'u,'.I\'oII", 1.1t'''' ' ' :111 .. 1 \\111 "" • .:,\ .. ·n n.' tunh.·, 
.. · •• lhl .. kr,ilh.Il I •• lm,·lu'h lll·lIllh.· "II,I .m...t ..... ·'·IlIt'r;\ ,·1 "'1,'111 Th ... • 
n,'o " uil •• t-k J .. ·Il·lmlll.lIl ,'n I' t-,IH'd .'n 111 "In ... J'>'l.:nu· .. 1 ... ·.1011,,·' ... 
"lIh nl.ln"~'·I1I\'", .mJ :t\.·I,\ III,', ~·,'nJIIl· t ,·J .'n lho,' a..1, ..... ·,·nl 1.111,1 up .If 
.1 •• " rhln·.,nl l ' 1.11,' :IIlJ rll\ :II .. · '.In.h Ih,J1 nl .'" h ... , ntl lunJoJ,,'lllm " r 
':,'III,.,I.,,\.'r: .tlld l': l llll' 111 .11'>1 1", ," Ih,' RI ."I h' m:anal:'·'ho.' GI .:Iol -
.uJnlllll" .. ',,·J rul'>lK I .. nd, 1II\.'I~·.:J III Ihl' \·,'nt.',1 ,'I ~ a WII..! and 
~· \.' IHt' M,\ ,'I ""·'·au ..... · .'llh.· 1I11.·""·r' .. ·.1 rar\'<,h "l'rr1\'al<' anJ ' tal,' 
l.tIl.1. ·lh,·l.lIId .. n;.! r.·"'\lr\·,· \ .• 111,', ,m II'>.: ilL'" .1"mlll"I,·n'J land" 
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III ' .,10,'.1 • . In .. ,,,I \\ .11 , ,'nlllll ... • I. ' ''' .lrr', ·r l, .lll'I \ nl.lo.'L'\·,IUI"k , .111 
,·,h.·r .Irrl " .• t-I.· HI \I m.and.II ,·, .• ·,,1 r,·cul.iII, '", I.'" 111111111'''' Ii'" 
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.APPENDIX 4·2 
T,\BI.F. ""·2·1 
Snl:\I /\MV m' Will) ,\~I) SCi:~IC MIV[MS SllT,\BII.ITV Mi:\U:\\ 
OF BUI· . \()MI~ISTF.RF.D PtBtlC I.A~DS 
TH,\ T :\IF.F.T THE WSR F.tlGIBII.lTV t 'RITF.RI ,\ 
,\l()~G W,\n~MW ,\"S I~ TH[ CiM[[~ MIV[M M.:SOl M ' [ ,\M":,\ 
\~ptfm~r 1~2) 
Rt!d Crl't'k l'nll 
(all 81.M land parl:t!i s 
allln~ Rl'd Cn:l'k and 
all Iltht!r trihutaril's 
in tht' linin 
Curranl Crl'l'k l'nil 
(all RDt land parn'l s 
alllll~ Currant ( r"d. and 
allolht'r lributarit!s 
in tht' unit' 
Pad Ii!: Crl't!k 
~Ilrt h Fork of 
Rl'ar Crt!t!k 
SW.:l'lw;III'r Ri\ ,'r 
(upstrl,.,111 porlinn 
of r,'\'il'\\ s,'~m"nt' 
Swt'l'twatl'r Riwr 
(dl1\\ nSII .. 'am portioll 
"f rt!\'it'\\ st!flllt'nt' 
Ilt'tfrminlltlon 
BI.\ll.ands :'\ot SUltahk 
nl.\ll.an"~ :'\1.1 SUllahk 
RI.\ILands :,\,.1 Suitahk 
13L\' Lallll~ :'\111 SUllahk 
7 BL\ I Land r ;1I ,d~ SlIlta"'" 
,\ BI.\'l.and 1';11 ,,'1, 
:'\ot SlIitahk 
13L\t Lanl.b :,\"t SlIitahk 
JUlitilkliriCln 
:'\1\1 a \\ 11I1 hy alklation III WSR 
S~ 1t'11I . I ,and 11\\ lIl' r,hl l' 
, l1nl1l , t' , \lan:t):,'ah l "l~ 
1,;lnd 11\\ ,wr,lllI' ,'llI,lI! '1 
\1a'la~I'ahl"l~ 
I.and I'" Iwr,lllI' ," ' 11 111(1" \ l.'n , lf,'a l'I"I~ 
\\' 1 a \\ "nh~ addilh.n hI \\'SJ{ 
S~ , 1,'111. 1.,1 , 1. ,'1 1Illl'rt"1 h'r d"'I ;1 I1,IIII '1I 
S,'t'II1( , 11I'h'n,·. and 
't' ,' It'atll'II,11 \ alII," . 
"nlll"" lar,t! ,11111 r,'" 'Iff, ,' .11\ ,' I ,It~ 
\t ;ula):l'ahi "t~ 
1 f i rcl'u K,,·,' r · IllC' f"rfh 'U , "Ih~ ( ill· ... " Rlh'r .ldlllllll,ll' rl',1 t'I~ It",,' 8L~t dht ItPIIlk.' l' llhl ' 'lIl1 .tf'lllI ~ I .k h'f' t'\.l,"'d uI"'" I l h.· IIM~III1~ ,'lllh .. ' Bl ~1 lp m.m.tr lo." 
Ihe 8L~t ·'ldnlll\1'h::-c..·d I.Uhl, 11\ I t",' ,,','n!"' ,I , " a wthl.lIl4,,1 , ,,',,' Ut,,' n\ l.' r ~"'" .tU,,,' \'llh\.' I.tr :;,,' ,m" ItUIIK.' r&IU' ' ''' r.n .lIh '''' 1II Ih,,' I,,' " UL.\1 -.t\tll l1lH , I"·, ,,' ,I I'.lT,, ,,' 1 
~~ mt,,' r'I"Cr'l"ll pn,-,u,,' .Hld ,I.th,' lanth .uhl"~ , 'Ilta tl'd",' r;,tll .lII\t,.l 11111111 ' 1", 11..' " l'i ~ th,,' HOK .uhll St--,\ ~ .~ I \\\ .. ' ''''L lin,' BI ~'," ,'uh l !'.uu" lr .iI,,' 111 ,lit: 
lutUri.' " .lIlt \\"SR ·",' VI"'\\,, t'r ,tulh",' , Ih.u 111.,~ tx· "·"l1du"',,,,' ,I " l1lhl.' ( ,h ,' ",'11 KI\ l'1 
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APPENDIX 5·1 
STANDARD PRACTICES, BEST MANAGEMENT 
PRACTICES, AND GUIDELINES FOR SllRFACE 
DISTURBING ACTIVITIES 
'1'111' :lrr"~ Il\.II\ ~k' .:n~· ' 'h~' rrJ~' I I"'\" Ull l ll\'d t. ' nHI I ~"I~ .1~lwt .... · 
dl,',' !:- l 'aU.\l'd ~y :-url :II,.'t,' Jt:-HIlt1ing ;1\' \I".II l',. 
Slalld:IrIJ rral'lIl'I." arplil'J hI ,urf,u,: \' Jhltlrhlllf ill 'II\'il',-' ,In,' 
~ lall.'l1Il·nb \,f ~ U1Jdinl" anJ It.' l ' hn1tlU,· ' 1<" l" IJhh,hll1~ 't.II,' \\ ,J,' 
lI lt nali.m:llIl'"m'\It.' tl\'y in ;! \'"iJing and mlll!! .IIII1): t.' n\,lrIlOllI ... nlal 
11111':1\" '" ,lI1tl n.· ... ,luO,·,· ,·'lnllkb . Til ..... \., pr,ll' li..:t.' , hal,' t"l'n d,' \l' I"f'\'d 
.hr •• ugh fiddl.·'f"l'n\·n"l' . tIJrt1ugh [,lanlUl1g an:tl y .... • .. . ,ttld Inull k !! .11 
\ II' rl'gulaltlr~' llin:..:tiw)ro. 'l1wy ,,'mrha., iA' Ih,' UUn.':IU ' .. ,,"p.ln\I .... III) 
hl,'n\Ur,' th:1I ): \I, .... J \',111,lrU,' \,\I11 pr:u.'lll'" , :In: u,,'J 'Ill ('tllhh,' blll"-
:lIllllh..:y "pply In all :<o UT r:l 1.71.7 d"IUThlll~ :I\:II\·llll· ' . 
lk :"1 m.mag..:nll'1ll pr.II.7I1~·~· ' IU~tp' l .1 1\' ,kw h'Jl'-',1 .,~ SLII,' 
aglo!ll ... · I~·, in ,',I,I(X'r;uh ll1 with t:,·J ..- r,, 1 ag~'n,' I," hI .:, lnlh ,1 Ih' llrh l1l11 
" llIt,·,·, ,11'1\l11I,lIhlll. ~k':lhm .'II,1I ... ·I , lllh,· ('!f ,1II Wat..:r '\1.71 ,tl lI l "I I 
('I:R I .'I). ~ r,·'I \ln ... · 'lall," , h I ma1l11 :lIn a " \\'al,·t QII"III~ :l.t.I11,I ~..:m ... nl 
Pla'ln in~ ( " 1011IlUH1~ PI .t l1nln~ Pt ..... '\':<o:<o ... Th", pt,,,,'l' " mll,1 ,· 'I.lhh,h 
pn ""l'Jm"" f"r :1,hlPIIIUl :lIld ,lr(\l.·al )ro Whl,'h am,'n~ " llIa II ... nh, 
[I\IIIr ... " H ~I P, . 1):1.11' , ar,' 01,1\'1,,11'\' T:lllll'tlhan h·I!III •• \o 'T\· 8:1.11', .\r, ' 
a L.\.' ~' ,'km,' n! HI " Slall' ~' U\(lIII;1I S' lur ... ·,· ~".n~I~ lo! n \\.· ;1t PI.I1I \\llh 
whi,'h Ih ... • fl·,kr.tI(j,I\,·rnlll ... nl mll\l ..:. unpl~ IIIl lk, E' I'I.7I1I1\ ~· ()n.kr, 
1~'IHHall\l l ~Ji~ . . IIlJCk':1I1 W:II,'r '\,'1 s.,·,·lh'I1' ,1 1'Ilk l. lI1.1 ,1 llllk l 
TIll' 'l:JnJ:tnl r ra ... 'Iit: .... :<o in Ihh ~h "" uJll .... nt .Ir,· ,1 ,· , '~ n l·1.1 h ' m ... ,·1 th,' 
1I111'nl ,If Ihl.· SI :t1,· ' )ro n~l p)ro . :IIld ilia\, Illl'rcf,ln' t-o,.  ,tthl,','1 h' t,·\ "hIll 
\\hcn lit ... SI al'" n~l p, .Ifl· lin,lli/l·,i. 
Th..: SI:II,' ,,1' W) . 'mil1~ hOI ' rd,· ... ""I ,lr.I" 1t, 1., ,'1 H~IP, \\h l,'h 
,I,Mtl'" 'Ih , ... ·lIhuno' ami hy"n ,I ,.J,:~ . an.! It a:<o " ' U,·" , 1 1" "Il'~ '1 ,11,'I1ll' iII 
III Ikll ,If n~I P, f,'r llIulI.·r:lb .m..! .111 'lIu.i ~ ;I:" . 111 ... ' SIal,' ha)ro Ihli ~ 1' 1 
r~ka~" d " dmfl ,,1' B~IP, f" r ~ T :III11~ . Th ... • SIal,' h,t, .IJ" r[~J tlw 
r"lky Ih:u th,' rul,' ~ an...! rq:ulalh'" ' pr' \IlIU1 ~.II ~d f"f "11 ;II1J ~a' 
.: 'rl'lrallllll. llIil1l'nll CII:lJa.:lhlll . ami umkfJ! Tt lund '1,'r.l1:l·l.lIlL., ,h.111 
tx· ,'Illl,i~krl'd :1' Ill\' n~If'~ f.lt lit ... ',,· a.:ll\ 111"-'. 
Th .... WY'1I1I1n !; Bl~l r .,li ... ·)' ,111 r,·dam"l i "II.I ~ .,um ... ·, Ih ,II ,111 ,11','.1 
~"n:tnd :"hall t-o,.  uhin"l ld ~ ' \.·daill1 ... ·.I. ,lIul n''11111'1.':'' Ih.11 c \l' r ~ "'rt.I ... ·.' 
di)ro luT"'al1l.\.· "\1 ru"",' 1.1mb T'Io' '':l·i,,· ,[1\,'111 1.111 "'.r ,h,llH,'ml ' 1.1"',h · 
lal lun ,H1.1I'II1~ · l c 'm n·d,lIna11I'tI . ~1tII !! "li"n m .... I'u!\·:" r ... dll\:,· \lllh ... • 
,·XI ... ·111 r, ,~ .. ihk' Ih ... • :1011111", "f, ...... ·lamalh lll Ihal uhlm .lldy 11111.,1 laL. ... • 
rl :II.· ... •. Th,' 8L~1 Illll :<o l arrl)' 1'\.' ;&"'11:'''1...' 1ll111J,::t I"'" :1I1J pn l' ·lJ ... · 
J!uid;lnl.· ... f"T :111 authllTl/ali,lns. Th,' po:mlit .,t ;lIIlh,lrt / ;ll1,'n "Ih,' 
ml.· an)ro rr,whktl f,'T "" I"urin!! ,h'1\ llI ili!!:tthlll 111 1.' :1:"01'\" atl' lillI'1\.' · 
flll·nl ... J . ("'l1Irli:m,· ... • imJ'l.· ..: li ,'lb Jurin!; " p...·ralhlll., ": Il.,ur,· Ih.1t 
('0:\ :<0 aoJ/,lr Slirul:ilhln)ro an.' tx'IIl !; f,·II. lw.:.!. (',unpltall,· .. ' Ln ' 1"'·I.·-
Ihlll ~ up"n 1.·, ,"lpk-li.1II "I' ", 'rk ,·,,;.ur ... Ihill "ulh :"urf.I":I· alhl :"lIh, "r· 
fa ... ... ' rcd amali,lII rr, ....... lhl'I.~)ro haw ~1'11 pnlJ'l.·tly 1',,1], .\\\'.1. 
SI:mJard pTa ... ·I1I.·I.· ' may dl.·\·d ,lr IhTlluJ,: h Ih,' :,\,EP:\ rr.",·,·" 1111" 
'Iiru\;tlhlll' rn" r \I. I,· a~ .... ,Ir J,:r:lnl IS:<O U:tn..: ... •. tiT Ihl'Y ma~ 'I.·r,,· ;" .1 
",1:<0 1" 1',1, ( '0'\:". If lhl'M.· rra':I k'I.· :<O I,lr n\,·wly ... k\d,l(\l.·d 1 ...• ... hlll\jU ... ·' 1 
ar ... :t l ~ady IIl'·llrptlral.:d ill\l' rlan:<o flit d ... w i,'PIll":11I ~uhmill ... ·d "'~ a 
rctmill .. ·,,: . :<o ud: rl:m:" nl .. y t-o,.. aprn", ... J wilh,.lIllh ... · allJil1.m .11' :my 
('OA~. Th~' Bureau w,luhJ l·,.IlMlI .. 'r Olny prlll,','1 rrllr" ~:I i. h,I ........ ·\'\'r 
Ihl' "'unkn b"n Ih ... :tppli..:.101 hllk ....... ·nllo.·lho.· ,k :" i~n .tn.l .... II1\lna ... ,i, '1I 
l.:dmi4ws. 11' ;1 rT<.jc .... t', lic,'~n . , .... h ... ,llIlin~ . and ~· ,III'lru .. ·I I''Il 
1 ...... ·hnill\ .... ·:<O ... ·an m i l i ~ :Ill· ,·I1\·,TPllm..:nl:t I ,·'.II ....... ·m' . ... ·" n.' tru .... lh.n may 
tx· :IIl"wcli wilh'I\l1 :my COA,. 
1 ~7 
STANDARD PRACTICES 
Th ... • f •• l l,' \,I l n~a,,· ' lanJ.ml rl ,I..:I Il·I.·' .Irpl k'd h' 'II r l , l l.·l· ~I I'lur t> ln!; 
.11.'11\111"" . TII\''I.· pr,II.7I1I.·I.· ' .If..' .'prll l·11. "hell nl' ... · ... · ' ~ .[ r ~ . to . rl'du..:.: 
~' n\ 1I " II\IlI~ l1l allmp, 'l.7h . I ,," g ... · rro .I,· ... ·I' m.l~ fI.·' IUI I'\.' 1.7 "11"'"":110 111 11'1.' 
pl.llh ,,,, ... l/,'r ,'O" h'n ",.nto' l. 1'!! \1.· ~"' I"l h ' lI . ,ll1d n', I, 'r .. lh'll r l.l1I ' 
" \pJl'-' lId,, ~ " ~) whll.·h " " uld 1Il1.·," r prlIll· ,h," '" r r,It.·IIl·':'. I'h,' 
'I ,Ind.lrll pral.·II,·,·' to Ih l, d."·ul1l ,·n l.tr\.· ... k ' l~ n,,,·J \I I 11I,·,· llh ... ' 1011.' 111 •• 1 
Ih,' SI!lI.· · , n~l r, . . ,lId 1ll.1\ Ih,·h·I,If\.· Ix' ' '''''1,'\'1 hI f .. · , 1'1, 11\ \\ h,'n Itll' 
SI ,lh' n~l p, .Irl.· 1111.\11/ ... ,1: 
Ahh" II ~ h Ih,' h",hlm~' t-o,.·I.l\\ ,,,I.ln.·" '1'·, 11"1...' ,,"" lIh',', " r I ~r..: ' 
,.1 ""'·\ I· I " pm~·n l. 1111' ..... pr.I .... ,II.·'·' . ' rrl~ I" ,111 ,urt ,I,'\' ,h , tu l htn~ 
,,,' 11 \ III"'. Tlw .... · r f. I .... II~·,·\ h.I\ '· Ix',' n 11 ~· \ d.lr..:, llh ,, ' u .\! h '·'I"·n,,,",·,· 
w"lkm ~ \\ llh '1111 .1,',' JI " UIt>,IIl ... ·,·, 111 Ih ... · K.,,·k SPrtll ~ ' 0 1'111,'1. 
rh,·T .. ·Io .,,· . lh,· , .. · ,1:\' ",,·It,·,,·.! I.' " . I h~ "," r r.Il·II,·,·' .1\ ,III., tok h ' 
, .. I.th·" ,I \ ,1t1 ': 1 ~ ,'1 ' lUl.ll.·'· ,1t,1tIlI·,ltI..: ,· pr,.hl.' n" Tit" , ... , ,tn.' 11.'1 
,lIru l.ll h" '" toU I n· r r.,,,· 1\1 ,','I1,','rr" Ih.11 mu' l t-o,., .Id.lr,· , ,,·d III .. ny 
,"·H·PI .lto!.- r t" I", .",d ' url.I,·,· J. 'IIII"lIlf , I"I\II ~ 0 1'· , .II> 'r, ,If,' 
,· I1 .. ·,' \1 r .t!; .... J \0 1 h'\ 1': \1. Ih,' ''' rr, I": II ~"" , In,·,· rp, 'I.lh·lh,·11l \\ h ... r\· ,11'1'1" -
pn.II.' . .tlld wt'll'l\' 1" ,,,, "'I,· J ,· \ ... j, 'r tx' 1t," rn,· lh."h 1,'1 .h·hl,·\ III f Ih .. · 
'.11111' ~ ... II,. 
AirQualit~, 
Rll n·.1U ,' ... ·110 ''' ' "HI' I " " rn rl ~ \,\ Il h .. II ,lr r ll",·.ltl '" .. ,r 'lu .lllI ~ 1.1\\'. 
rl'):II.II II ,,1\ . . 111,1 ' 1,[II ,I.II ,h ,"" P" ·ll' ... ·1\ .m: rl " r ,·,,·.1 \h,11 ",1.7111,\0: 
1""':"1 1'1 1...' 1ll.11.I' ""lr\'~" .,1 ,III I"' III UI,II II ... ml""'II' . . ,' r.IU .I"I ~ 111'11\":\" 
Ih' lI 1\·I.II \.·d ,IIrul,II"'''' .Itl.· ... 1,1.',1 1.' nl .\1 (lI.· r1ll11' ,11\1.1 n ;.: hl"" I·" .. y 
I!f.IIlI'. In .IJJIlI"Il . Ih,' Kl~1 ,· ... In.h llat'·' '' Ilh Ih,' \\\ "1\IInl: U,·r.LTI-
~l l'll1 •• , Em1T, 'llIlWI1I.t1 O\l ,l l u~ I'\1I f)U .lh l ~ n l \I ~ I> ' n J~mn~ Ih,' 
PI , ,,,',' " ,'1 . 11I , 11~ 'I'. 1111' >.:, ,,, ,,,1111;111> '11 fl.·'UIt)ro 1111111.' Il· ... ' h l1 l~·.1 1 rc\ Il' '' 
,'1 ,lrl"lll.·.U I>'n, I, ll (lI.·rOl ,b.lluh.,r l lll,·nlllk ,lIh .n .,1 a.lll,l l1 'II.ll ' 1IrU-
1.111,'n, h' t-o,.. "rpl ll.·,1 \I ' lhl.",· p...·TOlIl'. 
Thc fI,' il'a!\\.· ", hM,lnt •• u, .Ilt 1.'.1111,1111111,1111 , . ,""ITlII.· uI.Lr l ~ Ih,' ..:m,,· 
' 10 ' 11, ITI'1lI "lUI ".ltur.11 ~.I ' ' .... ... l· I ,· "II1~ rl.lIlb 1.1 pr' ~l'" U'l'lI h' 
" '111,1,,' I-I S fn 'lIl 1I .• lufal ca:" 1":'Ultl" C In Ih..· \'ml~' '' 'n .'1 ,ullm 
.l1""J,· t. ".1 ruhlt,· ", 'n<.:,:rn . RL~l f:'ljUlr," IIlJn'l~ h' pTl'r:t '~' 
,1II.11 ~ " ." ., rt ' L., 111 , ,,h 1.'1.1 'I.lth Ih,·dl·\d,·rm1·III," " lU r ~ ,I .... rlp.:lln.: .. 
,m.! II ... ·.III1I..: nl 1;11.711111," . Th," l' .lIl a l~ "., .IT,· d""'I~ nl'" h' rr. II,·,·1 
Imf!.I\.'h toll lh \I .lh,· pu"""" .md \l1 1'\.· " .ur ... ·1' \Jlul.·' . T •• . IIJ III , ..... h' ... ' ·II1 J,: 
.1If 1.1u" IIIY );,1.11.- KL~1 \\" 'uM ,·,.nwlt wilh Ih,' SIal,' .11 WY" lllln!! . III.: 
I ·.S. h ,tl" 1 S,o'r. , .... .: . iIlJu:"lry . . mJ Ihl.· ru.,lt<.: 1.1,·n'lIt ... Ih:.tllh~· nh " l 
Il·.:hnl .... .. II~· ,, 'uml. ,'Il\U,lIlllll' IIl ,llly "'a l ,III\·~·d . ;trKl "'·I.·" lh lllll..: .III~ 
IC.I:<OI"''''' ,k<':ISi"lI' ,tn· 1lI.I,k. 
Additional Slipullilinm: Th ... .. ' 1111"1>111 .,1' fll glll\ ": Ju.,1 ,ha ll Ix' 
limiil.·J.,y all pcr)rollll )ro h :lIl.!h ,,~ . tr:ITl)ro l"' . rttn~ . •• r , hm,,); any mall'nal 
1<. pr ... \' ... nlllnll"'I.7'·~'''I'Y alll.IUnl., ,.1' partKul •• I ... malleT ftl lnl t-o,.· .... '.nlln!! 
an"" m,' h' Ih,' ,·XI ... ·nl Ih!ll al1ll'>l,·,,1 ait )ro lanJ:tnh J..: :" .... rt~J in Ih,'~ 
rl·culali, .n:" af,' ,· \,·c..:lI ... ·.!. ' -" nlt,ll m.:asul":": J,·:"l.'tiI'>o.:J:I' f.,I1.,\\', ,'r 
all~\' "IIII\'aklll 11I,·lh,1I.1 ,h.11I hi.' ,·.lI1:<o tJo:r ... • ... 1 :lpr"lpri :II": f, it ~u ... h 
... ·'mu.ll: 
(.) u' ... . \\,hl' n' p'1 .. M"''''' . "fwal,'T ,'r .... hcml ... ·a!s f. lr":l.ntr,·1 ,,( 
.tu:<o l in Ih ... J ... m.,lilhlll .11' ... ·"i )rolin!! "uI IJin t: ~ . 'If slru..:lur\·s . 
"'1'llslru"i,ln tlp.:,ali'lI1:". lhl' ~raJ in~ lIf tI'aJ:<o .,f Ih ... dC;!f· 
in!! "I' land : 
APPt:NUlX !I· t 
,\ r rll ,· .. lh'" •• 1 .1' rh.lll . " 11 . .... .. I..: t . • 'r "UI I.I"'''' l.·h,·l1l t,· .. I, ,'11 
.1111 "',IJ , m.ll ... rl .. t ~ ,,,,,·kp[k .. . . 111,1 ,'II1t.'f ,uri."'· ... , \!ro hl..:h 
,.11' ~lh· I1"·" '.Ulho '"l1.' t!th" 
In'I .. II,IIIo '" .11 111 II',' ,'1 h . .. " I. 1.111 ' ,111,1 1.lhtll.· I,ll,'" I.' 
,'11," .1", ,\IIJ \ ..:nt Itl\.' h ,tIlJIII1 ~ .. 1 Ju, t:. rn ,II,·n .. h ,,,k-' III.II ... • 
... ·' ·III ,II I1I11 '·III III ... ' h."I, ' h,111 ""'nl rl " ~ " d , l tlnll !! , .IIllI" I." , 
1II~ ,If ,' llIl" '"l1 ll.lt ' II'· , .llh "'" 
(" ,\ ,·rt ll c . .• I .. 1I 11111 ... ' , " h.,·11 III "" 'II, ·n. ' 'f'l' " """'1 ... '.1 Inl, k, . 
Ir .II I ' I", · rllr~ 1I1.11\·fI ,I" h L. ,·I~ to , !! I\ (' ''''': " , ,m j., 'TIl,· ,It",. 
1\ I ' '''ndlll.·1 .'1 ' 1 ~ 1I,· u ItU, .1 1 r, ., ... I1I.·," ' \h.·h ,I ' II lI tn!>, ,'1 I,md. 
,lrrll '"ll h''' •• 1 h ·1I 1111\·" . ,' 1,' ttl ' I", h .1 11I. II IIW' .1' h ' 
r n' '''111 .Iu'I I' ''11) t\.· ' '' I11 I11 ~ .,11 1-. ' 111\' 
{\I ! I I,...' r. I \III~ ,'1 r. .,,, I ,, .I~ ''' It. l lh.·lr 1Il ,llm"' ''. II I,,· III ,l d,',1II 
~' · 'h l!l h·" . 
1\11 ' Ih,' I1 r" l\l l' l 1.'111,, \ .11 ,,1 ,·. trl h .'r " II'>,·, m"I,'u ,lll r" m r ,I\ ,',1 
, ,, .'1.'" ,'1110 ' "h,,·1t ,·.Irl h ,, ' " l h~' 1 nl.II ,·n.11 h .• , t-l' ... ·n 11 .111' 
1"'11",'\1 h\ lI ud'i lll ~ ,'1 ",llIh 111. ·\ 1I 1 ~ '· 'i'lI rnll'lIl. ,'r' '' h'lI h~ 
" .I1\' r " r .'lh," 111',11" ' \\ \ "III,"\t Air (ftl,llll \ "' 1.lIlI l.ml, 
•• 1111 Rq :III,,[h '" ' I ' I~' I " ,<' hln IJ ( ·"lIIt •• : .,i 1',1111 .. ' ,,1.11.' 
l:;t1L1 '~ I " II' , 
Candidate Plants 
~1t It~ . I II " 11 " PI"'I" I,' .1\ ·,,1 " , ' I·,h,l. ... · Imr .I .. ·1\ I, . ',II '" rl ,III" rn ., ~ 
he 1trmh·J.lUl' ". ' 1 ...... 1.7111, h,lhl:.11 " 'IIUIn' lIh'lIh , "1 1, ' ..... .: . ' 1 " ,· ... ·.·" .Ir. 
1'110 ,10 '); 1,"11 111 [" 1111 .,1 10 '" I.' 1Il .1L. ,· '11\. h .111 ,1"'·" I\1 ,·nt \I •• " .11 II~' 
~"",oh 'n I,', hl1lll U'" ' II ... h .1' ,'11 , '1,' ~ ' · "'J'.',,, ,l l h . n .. r h.II>II .. 1 ' ''' '10 ' ' 
1.ll h' lI It .I\ I.· 1'" .,,'11 I. II !!d~ ulI,u,,",,''' lul ,llth" lIl: h ',o',·, I"'.tIlL.1I1 1! " 
1.7 ,nHI1, ' n l~ po.: ,' •• rnwd In ,'111.', " •. III,·" lrl " II."I,· rl . ' p .I ~,tlh ' lI \1'11 ' 
f .. I"," r l.,n, I." .lh·.I' \\ h.·n· Im r ,II.·L' h' Ih,",' '1'· .... 1 .. ·' ,"lIlIhll he 
•• \ " ,.1...'1.1 .. r.' .k "pll'J h' PI'.' \ ,J ,' ,('\.' .. '1.11 Ol .. n.l\!cml' 11I ..... ·Ih 'n, Ih .. , 
'11I1l111l1ll' Ihl.· ,, \ \·, .• 11 ."l r .11. 1 "' IIll' ' 1>..: .... 1 ... ... li.,,, .· \ ,, . d,,,,,, I., 11ll' 
d,lli,·ult, ... ·, " I pT •• " ... III1!! , 11 ... · ... ·.·" lul ml ll:':,II h"l ,' ,",1" '11 ' . IlII r ,I"' '' hI 
.. '.111,11.1,111.' 1'1.1111' ,If,' ~·,. n".I,·n: , I I,· " Ih.1I1 ' I\tOlI I,"1I11 •• nl\ II II .. 111.'1 
1.1" ,'1 I"" r U!.'I"'·, ' 11, .• r h,lht l.,1 \Iu .. lt l ~ ,.:'ull , " 'l,; •• ';,,'1 I, ,,," I' 
," 1 ~· lll.k ,1 h' Ole .111 Ih,l\ HL~I II l1hl ..... ' '' "1'· Ih .. I I,I,·II" '" .lulh" n / ,·",J. 
lun,k d " r ,·.lrn,·,I .·UI "' ~ nl. \l 1 .ill ... ,·II I!! Ih ... h.lhll.11 .I! ,·.!Il,II ,I.II ,· 
'1'-',',,·, .tn· .... Irfl l'll .'111 ttl .1 111.111Ilt" 111 .. 1 I' ..... n'I'I; 1I1 "I lh II ... 
,·1'>1,'..:11\ ... , " ' II\I " O. I !! I11 ~ ,h •• , ,' '[It.· ... ·II.·' 1l1.~ 1 , h.11I O,II ... · .. r') "UI .III~ 
...... 110'11 ' Ih.l\ " " ul,1 ,'.111'.' , I n ~ II h·' ... ·I'I l'>k .'r ,n,'I ft,·\ "",,,, ," 'mlntl -
111\'111 .,1 n·'. 'Uf,· ... · , " r , ... du,· ... · Ih ... IUlU f,' 11I ,1II . 1 ~,·nll'I\ ' " pl hln, 1. " lh ... 
' 1" 1.'1," 111 \ .,1\ ,'01" . 111.\1 \1 "",1.11 Mi.'I)1 
Fire 
( iUIJ ... 11II"" " ,' .,,,lIl·f "'I.·.I' I.II1 .lfl.· ,11II " hl,'h '" I.· ,·,ml\>l1 ' r n'a..iI 
h." ... ' h..: .. ·11 r r..: r .If,·...! h' 1" .1\,· .... 1 ,k\ I.· I.'po:II 1 .• I.·IIt Il ,·, ,11I,!.lh·." .. 1 hl\!hl\ 
I.· r .... hhk '.111, 1I ,' l11 lh ... mlr .I .. " .. 1 ,i f,' . . . 
II Ih~' ,!.: \ d " r ITll'II1 I' 1' .... · .. 1'· ...1 111 .1 I.! r;I" .. ·, 'I11 01UII II\ . " 1~ · I ."" 1 
hUl kr " ,.:I.· .. ""I1,·nd.·d. - . 
I llh..: J~·\l'I" rm": II\ " 1 ..... ·.11,·...1 1I1.t '''I.',·''ru,h ,·''mmun ll \ . ,,:,'i · !',II'1 
1'>1111 ~' r I' 1\,·l·" rnlll ..:nJ,·J . . 
In.1 IU Il I[lt..' I/I,llIton" h 1.·''" lIl1 UI\II ~ '''·f\ ........ ''· rr~ . ,1.' (\1.' 11 . ..:,111 .,,, . 
\!ro ," '>..! . "1 1I ...... ' . .t ,'i1l' '' '' '1 hUlk; I' , ... ,·.'mlll ... nJ,·J . 
In . 1 "·" " 1 "· r "" ' ImmuII II ~ 11, ,,lgq,, ,k . , prw . T Ilr l . .I toul l .. ·r:aTl·" .11 ~~ 
I ~· ... ·I r lu, Ihl' h"'g hl .. llh,· ,urr" undm,;! Ir ...... ·, " T ... ~· •• I1" It..: ",kd. 
Th"'· l'ml"hlO' .... hl\·h m;t\ "-' ':f..: .. II.·J oJII ..: ... ·,1\ "'v BL~I ...... 1t VIlI,·' 
.t, ... nHI'~ ;II ..: J to ~ ,Irpl~ ... :: f'l.' ~ 1 m .. n.lgl.·m..: nt r,a~' I"" ~' '''' ' F •• r ... , .. mpl l.! . 
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APPENDIX S-t 
All ~urf:M:e lIislurtt'II~C . pcrmanenl r:M:ililies. elc .. shall r.:main a 
minimum IIf !II.) 1'\.'1:1 :away fnll1\ the cllge "r surIace walers. riparian 
area.~. wClland\. and If ... ycar 1111l1dplain~ unh:s~ il is IIclcrmincli 
Ihruugh shc spccifi.: analysis and the Arca Manal!er aprnl\'cs in 
wriling.lhlll then' is nil practicahlc ahemalivellllhepfllJ.ll.liCd aclilln. 
If such a circumstllnce ellisl~. Ihen all practicllhlc me:uures It, 
mllll!lItC J'IIlsslhle harm It, IhcliC :!rea.\ musl lit emplnyed. These 
miligalinl! measures wlluld he IIclermineli ca.,e hy CII.W anll may 
include. hul are nllt Iimilell h,. diking. lining. !Icreening. mUlching. 
lerracing. anlillivcr~illn~. 
Well Pads and 'Kilides 
Dumping 11f rru,Juccd wOller un ruads wnuld nUl he alluwl:d 
unless lOS is lc.\S th:!n ~ •• mllll (Stale slandaN fllr Ihe C'nillradl> 
River drainal!e t and the waler 11111:5 nlll contain halaNIIUS male rial. 
Nil prllducc.J waler would he allllwed lin wad.\ in Suhlclle Cllunly. 
8t11h produced waler and reserv.: phs shlluk! he CllftSlruclcli III 
ensure "rulcct"," "I' surf:M:c and llfllund wllter. The re"i.:w II> 
lIetermine Ihe ncelililr inslllllali,," "flininl! malerial should he lI11nc 
lin aCII.w·lly·case ha.\is andcllnslder stili pc·rmeahllIlY. walcr4ualily. 
anJ depth It, l.lruunll WOller. OiI·haliCli moos u.wd f'If drillin!! 
IIpcralillns shlluld he envir,'nmcnlally acccplahle. 
Pils w,'uld he fcnced 11.\ spccific:d in inllividual aUlhllrilalion~ . 
Any ril.\ wilh harmfull1uWs in lhem shall he mail1laincll in a manner 
Ihal wlluM prevenl migrllillry hiN mllnillily. 
AhamJllncli siles musl he salisfaclorily rehahililaled in accllr· 
d"nce wilh a plan apprllved hy lhe BlM. St,il samples may he 
an:aIYled III lie h:rminc redamatilln J'II,lenliaJ. uPl'mprial': re~~elling 
.'pcdes. and nutricnt defieits. Tesl\ may include: rHo mechanical 
analysis. eleclrical cllnduclivity. and s.!dium c,mlenl. lerT'.Iccs Ilr 
ehlOl.laleli waler hreus wlluld he conslrucled after slllpc relluclilln. 
Dislurhanccs shllullll'C redaim.:11 Ilr managell fllr lem run" .... frllm 
Ihe Illcalilln unlil the area is slahililell. All ellcavalions and pils 
shoulll l'C dllscll hy hacklilling 3n,1 cllnluuring 10 corl;'rm It, 
surrnunllinlllerrain. On well palls m!d lar~er lucalions. the surfacc 
usc plan ",nulll inclulle Ilhjectives fur successful ",damalion indull· 
ing: sllil stahilil:alion. planl c"mmunity cllm(ll'Sililln. anll desired 
\'egetaliun densily and diversity. 
On pnllllK'ing lucalillns. IIpcratllrs w"ulll he re4uirell til reducl! 
slllpcs IIIllriginalcllnlllurs (nul 111 cllce.:II~: I slllpcs). Areas nlll used 
r,If p,,!ductilln purJ'll'scs shllulll he hackfillell :and "Iendell intll Ihe 
surrllunlling terrain. reseeded. and emsilln cllnlml measures in· 
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slalled. Emsilln cunuul measure, w"ulll he re4u.rl!lI .. flcr ,luJ'C 
relluclilln. Facililic. WIIUk! he re4ulrcdlll appmach l ern run" lf rmm 
lhe Illcalilln 111 aVllid cnnlaminalilln and waler 4uahl lIc!lr...J.illl1n 
1I"wnslream. Mulchin!!. emsilln cllnl",1 m .. a.'urc~ . und knlli / alh 'n 
may he reljuir.:d III achiev.: acwptahk slall.h/ulilln. 
RCliCrve pits wllulll nllt he Illcalell in areus where gruund ... llcr ,s 
lesslhan ~Heclf"'m lhe surface anti ,III pc~euhilily i, grealerthan 
Ut 'cmlhr. 
Pn!ducell waler frum 1Ii1 anti galillperall,,". w"uk! he 1I"(II'~ed "f 
In acCIINlIncC wilh lhe re4uiremenl. Ill' Onshllrr 011 anti Ga~ Onkr 
'7. 
Any pn!duce,1 w;lIer pit Ilr drillln)! fluid, p'l Iha; ,h"w~ intlica-
lillns "I' cllnlaining halaNllus wa: Ics wllulll he tC 'Icli fllr the TIIs.~- it 
CharaclCri IIc leaching P"lI:edure cllnslilu~·n\. . If analysis pr"vcs 
I" 'sith :. lhe tlulll, wlluld he lI isJ'll 's~lI , If.n an appro, cd mann.:r. The 
CII~I III' Ihe le,linll ";'d dis(ll',al w,'ulll "'. ""me h) Ihe (II,lenllall), 
resI"lIlslhlc party. 
:'IiI' .\urf.acc lIislur"ancc is recomm.:nd.:J ,'n sh,J'Cs in CllC':'S II I 2~ 
rcrCC111 unll! s-\ crusilln cllnuIIls clln he cn~ urcll anti atlcllUal1! rev.:g-
~tal illn i\ espcclcll. Engincl!nng r rlll"'sais an,1 re\·l!gelali.,n anti 
rcslllralilln rlans ","ulll he re4uircll in lhese arc a., . 
So, sl>ur ga., linc~ wlluld he hll:all!ll dllscr Ihlln line mil.: h' a 
(II 'pulaled arc;wrscn,itivc rl",·Crlllr. The arrlk:.nl., mu'l 11.'': lhe hesl 
a"ailahle cnl/incering li.:sigl1 I.' .g .. alignmenl. hl'lI:k valv.: Iyp.: and 
sradng. pip: gradc I. and hesl.:"nslrucli,IO lechn'4u.:, (e.g .. surveil · 
lance. \\laming signst ... , apprtlwll hy Ihe ,\ulh, 'ri/ed Olfk.:r to 
minimi/c "'uh lhe "mhahilil)' III' ruplure anti r.idiu.\ Ill' ex p"sure in lhe 
evenl III' an act:illcntal pip:line rekase "I' \11:;; g:!s. A varian~'c frum 
the IIne·mile lIislanc;: may he granlcll lIy Ih,' I\uthllri/cll Officer 
" ... \elllln IIclailcli sile ,spccllic analysis Ihal Wllulll cl'n.,ider melell-
ml"llY. I"r-,!!raphy. and ~p:cia l rip:)incllc~i!!n and(IIr)cllnMruclllln 
nll::"\urcs. This anal)'sis would I!n~urc Ihal I"'pulalell arl·a., .Ind 
sensitive re ... eplllrs wI'ul1i nlll he ellJlt"l'lI h' an innca.\ed Iew),.f risk. 
Wilderness 
A ","ntrllllcli surface use slipulaliun w"ul" he apphl!" f,'r aCllv., 
lies wilhin "" mile Ilr Ihe visual hllri/lln "I' Ihe WSA h<,undar . 
"cliuns wilhin IIr adjaccnl III the WSA, w,'uIJ he ·'·.Jlualcll"n'a 
c ... ,e·hy·ca.'IC "asis til del~rminc ,I' appro'prial,' mili!,!:tli .. n wllullll'C 
nl!cessary. 
APPENDIX 5-2 
ENVIRONMENTAL ANALYSIS AND MITIGATION OF OIL 
AND GAS DEVELOPMENT AND OTHER SURFACE 
DISTURBING ACTIVITIES 
THE TIERED APPROACH 
n.c BlM haHk,'dtlpcd. and t~ Rt~f Wyllm1n~ Siale Om'!,.'!.·, 
h:LII> uliliud. alicrcd arrlrl ,-,,:h hI the :malysillo ,If ,Ill and ~a ... I.k·\·d \lr · 
menl . Thi~ 3P('Itll3l.'h i!ri appl k;t l'llc hI all ... urf:t\.'\·Jb.turhln~ .... · II\· III~' . 
an..! is as ftllll l \\'S : ~ 
T~r One: Tk RMP oc \'dtlrs lh.: Il('ccssary ('t'hI.'Y. l:mJ u ... ~· 
lkdsillnli. anJ cn\,jl\lnmcntal lnal)'M!li h' lca~/~\'ch'r tho.' 
T'ut'llk lands. It;!ri Junng Ihl ... rh:LW tlf anal~" H' thaI Il'a,.\' 
slirulatilms ate lktcrmincd. 
Tier r~' ll : A mill\: JClailcd c\'aluathlO l.f ,,1:mn\'J :k: ll nl~ I," 
a s~ci lil.' area j .. dc\"\! II 'P:J aOO an"IYh'lJ tq~ .. a IidJ ..kwl · 
IIJm',:cnl rrnf'usal t1t 3\,7,,,,nlin:ucJ "':Ii\i l~' rlan I. An I.'n\'lrt'n· 
menial :malysh 1I,,'kS:1I a re:lli\1fI3 "lcran~c .11 ahcrn:uhl." and 
a.~SCliSCli the I.'umul:uiw impat:ls " flhe Ji,.·,'clt'J'lmcnl. C.·ndl · 
(i,ms "I' apJ'lr,wOII (CO/\S) mOl)' "" d!,.·lcnTliOl.·J allhb IIC'. 
Til.!, Three : A ~;IC sp:dti.: cn\'inmmcnl:al anli l~'~'s w. 'uld ". 
ma..k f,lfc:a..- h ApJ'lli.:ali"n 1'.,1' P.:mlil '" Drill 1 APD I. rlghl ,,'I· 
w:a~' tROW ), sunJry n.'u~·,:. CI~· . which Vt',lulJ Ol~'':)r.)r. th.,.· 
imJ'la..:ls "f thc J'lr\lp,~d !k,·clt'J'lm...·nt. COAs ma~' ~ ..kt~·r· 
mined allhis tier. 
AI e;k.'h tiered rha.o;c "I' e\·:aluati,m. the arrrtlpn all: !~'\'el .. I' 
flC'~·c~Qry:an.J dlX lIerrOMiati.m :a.~Sl1('i;ucd wilh the rrnpl~d d\.·wl· 
.lrment w.,uld t'I(' OL .. ~~~d. Where unnc~·cs~l')· lIegr:.d"li'ln hI 'llho:r 
reSl1urccs is f"C'1:,'gni1l..oJ. sCOL",mal f'('strkli,m» ,I, .\ther pr"I':~'IIW 
mCOL"ures would t'C dcvcl.lp:1.I f\u usc ... y the dcdsi,lOmak~·r. The»o,.· 
w\luld hit alla..:htd hI li.':LOiCS :I." ~tipulalitlns .• u hI ROWs. ",Pf).. . 
sundry Mlkcs. etc OL" ('OAs. 
The tiereJ arrnlach I" c\':aluating dl"e..-L" .,f pr"fl\,»('J :K,·thln» that 
Bl.M auttHlri/cs all, 'ws I',l, suhsc4ucnl relinin~ "f plannm): and 
ma,nagcme nl Jc"'isi,m~ hi a",I,d unncces~n .. a,nd undut tkl:,.kIalllln 
Ilf ,'I!\c, tt:Sllun:es. This is rrim:arily J"J'I(' 't hJllu~h ""lnd~llng and 
Jlw.:umenlin~ site sJ'lC'cif ... · cn,·;ftlnm .. ·nl"\ analy.;cs "f J'ln lr't'~1.1 .k· 
,·cl"rmenl ... whkh include iJcnlifyi n~ miti~all,m n.'4ulfc m .. ·nb f,'r 
the re\a,ted impoa. • .'b. 
The BLM n,ll tmly hOL~ ~ aUlhtlrity. hUI als,. th...· ,,,· sptln»It'llhl~· 1t1 
manage the J'luhlic lands :and reS,'Ufl.:es in a manner thai mamlams 
halaoce hclVt'een """ mm,-dily tJe.e:J.lpme:nl and rf"le~·li'ln .11 en \ I' 
fllflmenla,1 ,anJ ,.thcrland and re:~'lun:e \'aIIXS f"r fUlun: ~Cll('r.a\hlns . 
This auth,lf'i ty and re~(llmsi ~ilil~' :u.: param,lunlh1 tho: BU.r» man · 
date h. mana~c the pu~lk laoos and reSllurccs un<Jc, the ... ,.nc~·PI.'f 
muhirlc·usc:. suslaineJ yichJ. and en\'ir\lnmenla) intcgnlY. Funh.:r· 
mmt . lh(: FcikrallanJ P'llic~' and ~a,na,eme:nl " ... 1 "f 1~7"re4u;rc~ 
lhe BL~1\\I C,lnl'lder and ~·, ... udinate with ,'ther puhlk c nl ltk: .. and 
plans. sudl OL~ Stale and 1,1('31 plannine J,..:umcnl" . ..... ho:n makmi! 
rcStlun:cde,:isitms. • • 
If Vt'e: dil.l n,ll ha\"l.~ Ihe: 3ulh\ln ty h' funhcr reline ,Iur plan01n~ and 
managemenl Jcdsi,ml' a,1 suhscljucnI. incremcnt.11 st.a~e~ "IPfllP.I». 
als and tkdsj,m-motkin~ . Vt'C "",Iuld he re4uITcJ hI f'J"" 'idc pr.ll~·eli'ln 
of .lttler TtSllur.:c \'alu:~ \In the h:a. . is ,If ,mly "f"ltcntia'" ('O"e~' IJoo an.l 
\lnly allhe r'hlint "f makin, the mllial Jcdsinn ,If ..... ·hl·thc, .'T n,'1 h' 
issue an i.il and g:L"lc:l'iC. Thi:<ri ...... ,1uhJ,'nly result In lar!!~' arcas hc,"~ 
unR«'c~\arily idcntilled :a.",I!T·limiu Intlil and ~a:<ri Ica sin~ and .. ther 
!k\,c],lrmcnt. 
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L'\(' n,·Slncth'n,.m ~·,mSIn: .. ·llIln. dn ll in!! . • mJ \.\o cll ,,·,' nlpk.h .n 
aCII\·i ll.~:. f", Ille t-o.,· nei'il " I t'l1): ~ame anJ ,.th.., .tnlma" :an' n, '1 h ' ". 
arph.:d f"T a t'll ank.·\ ~ II: · h . ~ · m,lnlh "....n''''. Th.:~ .al~.'.m· n,11 h ' 
"" arrh.·J .1.' .. .. llpulatll1n~ .. . In ""I ~unr un'llpulalcJ ,III .anJ !!!b 
ka~,. Ra!hI,·r. lhe need f." lhe usc"f rl.":.tTlClhln» 1"1.' hcJ.·tcnTIIOl.·d 
IhhlUy h ... a!ot.· · h~· · ,,·~ re \ lC~ an...! anal~" I' .,1 :\PD, .&nJ SunJr) 
~"" .... ·, . al the Ilml' ~ u.:h:\~ and Sundrv S,'II"'(, ~ :m.· ,utlmlltcJ Itn 
appJlwa!. Kl·~trh':lhm» an.' aprh"'J 1\1 a\ ,'',.j .1, mlll~al.· unOl.·c ... ,~af} 
and unJu.: Imp::M.:t». and Ih..·y »h,IUII.l 'Inl~' toc u~ .. ·1.1 IIII' Io'l,;JII, ln, anJ 
1In1\.· ,,·n.-..L, th:lI al'\.· ""'\Cl\~ar~ and appTlI(1n3tc The"," 1"\·'1T1 .. ·lhlO' 
are applll·J " nly .. , COA~ f,I, ."PDs and Sundry ~" II"'C~ n,'1 as .,..'~ 
"'IIJ'1ulalh ln~ ." lb.' Inll·OI.kd :Irph .. ·.tlh'll .,t' u»\.· n:' tn.:th' n, In Ihl' 
m.ann ... r b .. · , 'n'l't~·nt .... ·Ith thl,' Icrm' aloJ .. ·,Indlll, 'n~ .11 "·:\I'tlll~ . 
un»llrU!;U.:J k:l»('» . .... ilh 1m' pn '\I~" 'n' ,111h.: n·~ulal ,.m, In -l.' CFR 
.'ItH . I·:. and ...... uh thi.· D1fl'~' h\r', fl"h..-~ ,IJIl'nl\'nl"n Ih" ,ut'l tc.:t 
IWO 1M ~" . "I: .~7i. 
LEASE STIPULATIONS 
Silpulalkln.l> al'\.· .. ·,lnJUhln, . pt.'ml~· '. ,Ir J.:ma'l,h h' " . rJII ,.1 .I 
Il'a»C ,'nly " 'hcn th!,.. ,·n\·mmm .. ·nlal .anJ plJnmng r~· .. ·" nJ Jc.·m.·n· 
~I, .. IC' Ihc 1'J('':':~ » lIy It l, the "11(1uIJII, 'n». Silpulalh'n, pla..·\· 'r":,'III,' 
\tmll" " n Il"a."," TI~hb ... :a. .... 1.1 •• n f'J<,t cnllal .. ·,.nll,..·" t-o.,·l~ l·\"' n kJ!>C 
tk \'elt'(1mc nl :a",,1 \'an'IU~ .,tm·1 re\,'UI'\.·(" . SllpuIJth 'n~ . :.I' ,u..·h .tn.' 
n.:-1l1'k·T "~lanJarJ" n"T"»p..'t.'llli'·. hUI ,J:hl'r a 0I. .... ~. ,~.t1) m'~lfic .llh ' n 
"f Ih.,.· ll'rm~ "Itt..: 1.·01» .. •. In .'rdcr 1.1 ""· ..... mm.,hl ... th..· \In,'I' ,.1 
Tl· .\,'un:e' cn..·,'untcrt"d .,n F .. ·J.· r.al IJnt.!:.. 11x· ..... 'llpul.tt hm, 01"\' ~.at · 
I."~"", ... d:i» 101 h, '~ a ,llpuIJII.,n m, .. llIi\· , the Ic.t..~ n~h" . n.11 t'I~ Ih~' 
rC.l><'ur~·.· I~1 to l t-o.,. P" 'I,·,·r.:J 
ThI." nc('J f. " .a '\Ipulalkln I' ha)o('J •• n an ana]~'I' ,'1 ("" '1('011.1) 
Imp .. c ... hI ,,:ht:r fI.· ~"ur.:c· ,L~ a 'c~uh "f a 'pt.·':If1.: J4:lhlO Jnd hI hdp 
.I .. ·hll·\·,' a '1"\'111 .. ' mllna!.!,·m.:nl ,.tl!l'\.·I1' ..... ·slat'th»h ... d m .. lanJ u»\.· 
pl.,". P"t.:nll:.llm~·I:'" hlch ..... ·,Iuld ' l·,uh III .lun...· ... l· .. »:1I'\' .. nd undu..· 
,c .~,'un:,,·damJg(' Iimlll~:1lhlnlP T"tl·':I I •• n m~';".,url."»arc n.;1 u»Cd f,lnTI 
lhe h;".,b 1',,1' 'I'pulal".n». The- m('lh"h .11 mlll~Jlhlnlpr" ll'':lh l n :arc 
tklcrmlncl.I t'I~ Illc hlnJ m.tna~.:ml·nl ag(·n.:~ IhJllu~h land u~e pl .," , 
nlllg alld !l'alh'nal En\lr\lnm .. ·nlal P,'h ... ~ -".;1 I SEP." I anJI Y'I' 
The nc"'l"''' I ~ (" llnd"iJual ka.~ ,1I{,ulalh'n, I~ d • ..:umc nleJ In 
lhe ka ... · · li k re .. · •• nJ ,,0\1 In lhe a J'lr"'rnald~ n·lcn·o.,:eJ lanJ u~· rlan 
.IT "Ih.,.·T ka.'Ine "nal"" I ~ ,J • ..:um;:nl. Th,.' 01.',' .'",.'>:11'\' ,·nl ... na 1', ,1' 
C "': l· pll, 'n~ . w ;u~',,·r' . •• ~ m.-.tili .. ·alhln~ ~ ,'uIJ ah .. . N' J;,,:um.:ntcd In 
IhI,' Il·a~ · filc n: .. ·" rt! thmu,h n:feTl.'OI.·c hI thl,' :.Ipr"'rnate rlan .Ir 
,'Iher anal~' ,, ~. 
In all l· a.~,. usc "t lhe ~lIpulal" 'n» n.'ljUITl.'1o IJ..-nllli .. ·all lln "f 
,pe~'lfk re" lur~'e \·allk!~ 1<' ~ pr"lc':ll·J. :mJ J..·~nr"'10 "f Ihc 
~P:"-Iji.: Jl'c, '~r.1phl"· area .:,,\·cl"\·d. 
SlIpulath'fll\ atta..:h~oJ h' n',n..·'·m"....l1l1\·c ka. ...... » T\'4UIJl.' the arph -
.. ·anIS :k·~'Cpt.aI1\:C and 'I}!nalurc . SlIl'ulal","' .:"nn, lt ~ adJ.:1.I ,II 
Jck'tcd ff.lfn C'I"lin~ 1c:L"C~ .... ·,th,'Ulthc- :.gn..' ... menl ,,( h.,lh Ihe Ic"sc ... 
and k SSll1' "nd musl I'Ic- In .:,.mrharh:~· ..... ·lIh Ih..' r':ljuireml'nb ,II Ihe 
F ... dc,,,1 On.~h"fI! 0.1 and G:a. . Lc:l'lne Rd,'nTI .. \ ... 1 ,.f I"IN1. R ... »tn .. ·· 
I"JIlS atta..:hcd Itl a lea.\(' a., sll pulalill~s .1' kase n,'ncc' OIl the lIme "f 
1.:a. .. c I<iS\Wk.'C arc pan ,Ifille !ca.\C lerm» and are a~·.:erlc~1 as M.K:h tly 
Ihe k~\((' wilen a 1c:l'OC . Irfer i:. fileJ . 
"PPt:NDIX 5·1 
LEASE NOTICES 
L .. J ... · n"\I,," Jh' .I rJ1.llkl 1 .... 1 hI 1.-.1 .... • '''r lll .. I,, 'n, L,·.ls · 
n,' I , ,·~· ' .Ih· .l1I.1 .. h..·.1 I. ' 1..1 ..... , .111 . 11m. ,,11..-.1'" '' 'U.ln..·.· . • 1I1. 1 .... . n"'·' 
,"" 'lmJlh.n 101 "" 1, 1 Ih ... I,·~ ",,·.· III , ut-mllllnf: ."'· .. · .. ·pt .• t'lk pl.,n, .:, 
" I'·IJI,, 'n. ,'r 1.1 J~~ I'I In Itt..· .iJm lm~ l r.t I" 'n ,'1 1.-.1"" 11.1 ~ nll .. lh 'n •• r 
~·,·nJ lIl.·n I' I.. n'· .... n I. ' "' \ "l lh .. , " ,"IJ .11 1,·\ ·11.'.1 .... • " f',·I"l h'n , . lull 
JI· ... : I."un· , h"I1I.1 ",. m...t.· .l1 1h..· 11m,' .'1 I .. · .. · .• ' ''U.ln\·,· Ih" 'ul!h Ih.· 
u .... · .11.11.'.1 ... · n"'I,',' .\ 1.-.1 . n. 'II ~ .... I, "'· ' n'·1 1n \ " I.,·II\· " r.· ' trl~ II, .n' 
" l r,'4111"'",,'nl' 
PERMIT/GRANT CONDITIONS 
OF APPROVAL (COAs) 
, "'n,hl,,'n, ,'1 .l rr,, · \ .I I I ('tl~, '''''' ... . n.hll.'" ' ,II r.·l.juu .. m.·nh 
01",1,'1 "tu,·h .. "I'· · 'r"· .. III, 'U'I . I'·~· .h 'IU't-ln~ ." hum.In pr ... ' ,·n .... • 
.t.:II\II" llkJ .. 'Jn \ PI) ~undr~'l.'t l .·.· . K()\\ . '·I , 11 ' .. rpl •• \ ,·J r h..· 
n,','J I I, In\ ,UII .... . · u .... · Ct) \ mu,1 1-.: . 1.-.111 , ,11 '111 .. '11 .• nJ .I, ,,;u 
o"'nI,·.1 1O Ih,' ~rrh.·.It-k 'II,' 'I" , II I,' ,'n\ 1t •• nm:·IlI.II.I . .... unlt·nl ·\ n\ 
( '1) .\ nUl~ 1 .11" . h .. ,,· " .11 \ ,'1 ,·h\T"·,n " 1 O1 . .. I' II .. · .. I .. . n "TlI,''':' 
Id,·nll l",·.I,n Ih.· 'II. , po.·~· III, .·n\'I •• nnl.·IlI .• I.I .... um.·nt h' .III •• " I," 
~h.lnl:'· ' In ,·ll\u,'nlll.III •• 1 , "TkIUl " "~ \.\oh .,·h 1".·n.kl thl' mllll: .. I" 'n 
r'~ ' lI r.·J t-l Ih.· ( n \ n •• I,'n}.·, .lrr r,·rn.II,· ,'1 n ..... ·".IT~ • 
(I) \ . \\h.·n .lrrh ... l t .... II .. nd f.I~ .I\II\ III." , u,·h.l ' \PD' . mll ' l 
r ,, ' \ I.!.- .. 11.'\11\ .' mlllf .. II.'n 10 ' pr~'\4'nI und".· ., Il<.1 unn .... :,·_ ~ .. I"\ 
J '·f, .. ,I .. II ,.n t'llil , .In n. , mlnn;.',· u,," 'o Ih,' I..,' .... . _ .' '1: 1'',"1: nl!hl~ 
-\ n .h·l, i'l.lIl m .. ~ n, ll , ,'n ~lItul" Ih,' ' 11,' ' 1" . 111.' .. n.lh'l~ nl: .. ·.· ' . 
'.Ir~ ". ,h •• " Ih.II.1 f1.tnl~' ul .11 .•• 11\ 11\ \\ ,'ul.1 h.· ,uh 10 """,," :1." '''1\ .. n,1 
undu,' J..·~I.I ,I .llh 'n \ 1.-". r,·r.-f,·n~·,· hI Ih ... t,'ml_ "lInn"l"" 'Jr~ .. oJ 
unJ u.· Jq:r .... I.III.,n .. I' n,'\ '11111, I,'nl IU'U I I~· JI .. ," h ' .. ppl~ C·O,\, 
Furt h.' , .111.11" 1" Til'" T \" '.lnJ [h, •.•• ' rr,1\ I , h n~ .1,·.Jr,·' ,J..·n~·.· .. n..i 
.·.·n \ Illo.· lIl~ n\,,\',j ,," ,u .. h 1II111~.II"'n nll) ~ 1 ~. p"·r .u l·1I pthll I.' 
Jrp l~ IOf ( n \' 
WAIVERS, MODIFICATIONS. 
OR EXCEPTIONS TO . 
STIPULATIONS OR COAs 
I. .. n.! U',' plod, ' .,"lI',' r '\"r:r . ..\ .! .... ·tlO1.·nh .·,t .. t'lh,h th.· ,\!UI.k hn1.·' 
... ~ ~hll'h lUlU'" \\ .. 1\ ,' 1" 0,,,,hll1.11101" ' . , ., ,· \ l·,·pll.m, I.' ' Il pul.llh ' n ~ 
. 11 cn .. \ - m.:~ ". p .. nh·J SIl t-- I.anl ... ] m., .. .h Il .... . II ... n .,/ \.\0.11\ \'1 
I'" 
, uh .... ·ljUo.' nl " . k.1.~ 1"U.aOl.·C I.~ ~Ut'l~"'II" puhlk r.:vtc ..... • f,., at ka,,1 a 
.~I-J.t) 1""' ''' In ,.,.:,:. ,nb"..·" " 'lIh 5.:cIl<ln ~1H~.f ,,1' Ih • .' Fclkral 
O'hh .. rc Chi .an;.! G.1. .. I .• ·.a~ '"' R.-f,lrm Ao:I ,.f 1~1. This .. t~ 
~,'uIJ .II ... • '" .IPpitl"'1J h ' ('O."S. 
It I' Impt .rtJnt ", n."", '~ntll· Ih .. l Ih..· .Iulh"n/.:J 'lllk.:r ha, .. IhI: 
.. Ulth ,rll) hI nl " hf~ th..· "I,·I" .. ::'I,, 'n .1ndlk<ill.!n ,lff~ llitl':li . .. ·llOlnll 
Ih.· r .. 1 .. · .11 Ji,.· , c1.lpm,·nl .In...! liming ,If ..... 11\, itl.: ~ a.~ well:as n.·~Ulrc 
.'Ih..', mlll!!''',,,ln II ... .. CO'\'I uM'r s.. .... u •• ns l anJ ~ ,,( the $13th.brJ 
I.·a, ,·,.·rm, fSL:l.t ... . "" .tll'~111 and unJ,.·r~ .'CFR .llnl . I· : . Th.' 
.lul~ •• nh'\J •• tli .. ·c, mJ~ rd,,,alc a prl'P. ''''''oJ .,,1 and ,a.. .. ' 'PCr.lti,\O up 
hI _III m.:ll·"" . • ' f rrilhlhll 'urf .... ·\.· Ji'lurhancl' fur up 101 N'J~y$ ilhc 
to! " JJ~I :II\ "m.·I,·r rul,' ) h)l U.l> tnji thl» aUlh'lnl~ . anJ :U!;k:hlnl! " CO,\ 
w ~¥D . -
T h.,.· RI.M \\'~ ,'mlng SIJI ... DlfI!",h lr . •• r hl~ rerrc'i('ntall\·C. uuh/ 
my .lprJl 'pn.aI,· CO,\, .... an .:, .. '\!' ... J Ih..· N'...Ja,lll l " m .. ·tcr ruk (,I, 
'11 .. · · ' I'·~· II"i ......... Ihln' . 'Uo.'h a.' .In ,\PO . ..... heJl.' 'lh..:fI! 110 ,,"c ·"f!'.·clfl ... 
,·n. u ,'nm,·nI .. 1 .In .. I\ ~I~.anJ .. !..'.ar and ~·,' n'>I""'lne ':\'Ilkncl." In It!..' 
.1, .... ·unl.·ntJlh ' lI ,h " ~ ln$ Undlk.' Jnd unn.: .. ·.::. .... r .. ' j;,·\:r.aJ.tI"IO ~.IUk.l 
r.·,ulll l pr.'I.·.:t l\ '" rl." 'lnCI" 'n, ~\.' n.' n.lI .1ppll,,·J : Thi".:n\ IJl lnml'nlal 
J . .... ·um,·n'Jlh ·n mu,1 .IJJ, ... ,,~ , ..... ,. f",,' ,,'r,,: I II a ,:,'mt'linal"lII " f 
.11 1.:1nJII\ ,· mlll!!'Jlh'n m .. ·.I.'urc' ~,hkh 1 .... · ka'I~, .. ·,.n»I)r.I.:nl ..... ,llh h:a»\.· 
IIfht, d." .. , n" 1 T.:du..·,,· .kln·r~l· lmr""'l~ 101:&:1 lI,,·.·c pl;at'lk Ic\e l: anJ 4:' 
Ih,' 1.!.-nll l,,·J Imp.l .. ·I' ... .. n~lIIul .. • un ..... ~· .. ·''''1) and unJuc~·~rJo.bI .. ,n 
,'1 puhh .. • lJlld , I'f rc'.lun,.·.·' Thl' l.t.kl·' Inh' ... 'In~h.k·r::alh.n Ih .. , ,Iu..· 
. .oJ n..·~·c~'Jr~ J,.· ,t:r.tJ.alh.n.' ...... .:.:J'lI.lhk . 
An~ .Irpll' ·.lth," .11 mll'g.il"," ICOA I hi a p"'I · k a!Ol.· ,'pt.·ralhln I' 
'IIt'1 l.· .. ·1 It . SI.lI., Dll"\" " ', R .. ·\·I ... .... · If r .. ~lk.·,t,·d t'I) lh.· ",,·rail lr. Sm:h 
.1 1"\'\ I,'" \\ " uld ~', 'n'IJ..·t wlK'I~' th...· ld.,·nllli.:J lmpa..-f I' unn.:~·"," 
, .. r~ ,'1 UnJlk.· ,J..· ,t: r...talh .n 11 ... 1 .... t,·rmm .. ·'t. Ih...· CO,\ wlluld " . 
uph"IJ .1 ' "'-'In.t= ~" ,"'I 'I,'nl ~Ith Ihc ~"'J",eJ 1.' ... "1.' n\:hh. aoJ llillhtn 
th .. (j., '\,·mm .. ·nI ·, rl· ...:" ..... 1 JUlh.'nl~ h' mll'g.tl.: -.,,,....r:.th '"~. If 
J .. '",·rmln..·J 1.1 ". Ju..' anJ n.: ... .:,:.ary dc~r.MJal .. . n. Ih..· CO,\ Imlit l!a-
Ih 'n l ~ . luIJ n, '1 " . all •• ~ .. J . 11 Ill.: ·d"all ,'~ ... J milicaillm .;:' ..... 
,l.-,d,,!'·J ,n .tII R:\IP. ,h..·n.l pl .. n m .. m: .. n .. I1\:,' .... :llIIn ,Ir ~mcnJmcnl 
.. •• ult! ". n.. ...... " .. 1) " • .: .. rr~·':I .m~ Jc':I'h 'n, \.\oh • .:h ma l mfnn \:c ,'n 
uhJ r: \I~lIng TI!!hl... . • 
APPENDIX 5-3 
EROSION CONTROL, REVEGETATION, AND 
RESTORATION PLAN (ERRP) 
Th~ rU~'l<": ,.f J\.·WI'lrm~ an t:RRP., \0' :.1I,lW h·t """'I" r"II W 
innll\':Jtj,ln in )roil .... J,,'\·d, 'rm,,·nt and t .. 'damai ll-n •• f !l J.,lUt"·,j "T .. ' ,I 
hl :1 rr .... tt .... h:rmm('lllanJ u,,' flit " .... l1 fld~1 "nJ Ir .. ',lIm{'nt 1'1 :101 ..11.' \1\ \ -
lil.':OO. Th .... f,.1I.1wmg i~ :m ,Iuthn\.' ,'( h'pl ... ·\ h i tt., ...... w\.·T\·J In an ERR!' 
All ERRPJro mulOl adJr.. .. ss th .... "-'.· p.'ml.' \"tuI1h .... y:u .... n.11 hmll\.'J hllh,,'m 
t\hhtlu~h th,,' ERRP I' a f,'rmal a J,I,,:un1\.'nl. am ... ·nJlTh.·nL ....... 111 " . 
arrrtlwJ h~' ,h\.' .o\ulh.'nl1n~ Olll..: .... r. 
I, ISTRODl'CTlOS 
Thl' ... hI .... • ,\k'nl tl'll',j h\ thl.' f .. ·.kral Lmd ~l:lna,!! "·"1\.'nl 
' fl.~1i a~ .... n .. · ~ c'ln\.· .. ·m .. '1.1 and ,h"ukllll.,:IU\k ... " · .. ·lli .. · !!.,.tl, 
( •• t I'''.'tn-nl f'!.'n:nntall.'t\wr anJ 'p.',,".'" J1W~lt~ \·,pc .. 'h.'J h ll 
:OOu ...... • .. ·,)Io lul n.-damal" ln. Ph'JI'lur";Hl~'~' ~,"~' r .... ,,111,1 t-.: 11",'0 
a» a ~ukk lln ... f,'r ""lal">lI,hl1l~ ~,'al, . 
Sh,'M "k"rirli,'n "I' a, 'II\'uy , 'au''"l! JI~lurl \.I1l~·,· .mJ rr ..... ·,·1 
tim,'fram,,·». 
Pn,ptll'>,',i Slart Dal'" 
Dur.HIIln .,1' Pro lk,'1 
C.lnlpll'lh'nO.II': 
EnJ .11' Pr"j,:,'1 Lit',' I t:\lIma(~'1 
5,'1 urn,' rr:!m,'~ 1'." ERRP 
5'::ll'>.lI1al r"" 'kw~ h' i",1I:..I1,,' ... h:In)! '· ' 
Whcn plan .... ,'uld ",. ,","~lJ\'r\'d 1mrkm\·nl,·J. 
S"iI .'ul"\· ... y» may"': fC4uir ... d 11l1n1 ... nl>l \·l'Iy J,'wh" 'lnl! .lr .... Il'> 
(.,t !'Il'" d\'\'l'I,'pmcnt rnllll!alh'n and Imp:,..:! anal~'l" . 
II, OBLlGUIClS 
F.,aclh' wh,.tinoi,·nlual nam,,· . :lddt,·,l'>. ph,lnc I " r,,· .. pt'''''''''· 
1'." .... h~lt In th,,' : 
n..- .'ign "fPlan 
E:<,· ... ulll'n ,II Plan 
\I,mi .. 'nng ,II Pr,'gn·l> .. 
An I."JX·rh! n",,,·J and traincd pn1kSl'> h,n:11 t I." .. \I li l "I,·nIl't. 
rcdamau,m l'>pt.''''la IlSI! thai ha.' t\.',·n arpr,I\""'1.! t>~ Ih" .. \ \llh,l . 
,..,,,I.! OI4ift'{-r lAO) i., rl.'4ulrI.'J ttl r'':p;lr,' Jnl.! kaJ th ... 
impll'm.:nlalhm anI.! m,mihmng "rlhi~ rlln. 
III. SITE ~IAP ..oR PROJECT SHOUD ISCLl'DE 
Thi» inf,lmlali.,n ~h.IUld n,11 iUl'>1 ... "wr lhe rfilptlM'J ,1I.'III,tx·,1 
!I t ... :... t>UI »h,luIJ \·:<I.:nJ "'-:",InJ »il.: "'lunllan ..... 1">\' apr" '\! ' 
maid)" 1511 yaru». · . 
S.liI Dc-'sc.: rir1i,m and B,lunJari\' l'> Symt .. ,Il'> 
S.IilOUI\·r,lr 
Ph,ll\l R,· .... lrJ Ptlint 
Riparian Ar,·a.~ 
Salin,' :\ n'll> 
TIMI,' M.lI,· n .11 WIlulJ R,' Sh'f"'" 
T~ 1" .11 \IaI,·rI.l1 III Plk 
IJ "nlll) [","n1-= I)t.l1nag.: 1 '.It1an~ 
! , knlll~ F.\I~lIn~ V~·g" I .ltlh· ("" ' t" 
!J .: nlll~ t: ' I 'I,"~ ON\' ,., r .... ,' · ! ',1,1.; N., .• ,I .. 
1\' . ZUtO Hl ~C).·t· 
],·r., fllIl •• 1t 1< 11 putf't ''''·, •• 1 III,' I:RRr nlt'.Uh ~ ' I I"" 'nll," ,'I 
nJIIII.II .'r nl.II1 ·.".m .. ,·J l"lul,1 U,,\;'J k.".:th,· .J1 .. tur t'<..·d .1f,· .1 t>~ 
,·lIh ... 1 _url.I,·,· '" .. uh· ~ u rl.I~· " 11" .... 
All "I'IU''''''' '11," . ,' \,,' PI 1111\',11 n!=hl , · .II· \\ .I~ . .... , 'ul.l 
m:unlJIn h·I. ' nln. ' 11 IInlllth,' .H,·,I I_ ,1.lt>llt / ,..J SIJt>tl lI.IIII 'n 
\\ ,'UIJ~· . 1 \ .• 111, ' Ih •• 1 mu,1 " ' .. k.lrl ~ .kllll,·J III Ih.· rl.,". 
SI ,It-III1.lllI ln "'I r url" ...... ' .'1 Ill\' J:RRr ... h' m,·.1Il 111.11 r-'lnI 
III I,m,' "h,'n n,' llh,'1 ,· ' ...... ' 11 ".11 .kr,""h'n , ... :,·ut' "h, .. h ... 
~ t\·:. t .. · t Ih.ln rr.' ,11,,",,1">.,",,' r hl" f't 'mt mu·\ ". m .. ·.J .. \II.ll'-k 
I 'll,' m"nl""IIl~ i In..I· •• .'II · , u· I.lln lll~ . ' : . nlll J ,'po,'n,knl ,'n ,11'" 
m.lInl,,·n.IIl,· .. · 
rh,' AO .. ·.In ,Irrf," '· "' \.II1 . l n.~· 11,'m I,''' ' run" 11 1'1 .1 ..... .1 ,'n 
,klollkJ .11\' .. r..·.·' I I, olnJI~'I ' Ih .• 1 \\ " ul.! ,·, 'n"I,!.: , llh· I,,·,'r,' I. ,!= ~ . 
"'pt'!ZI.lph~ . \\ .• 1," 'It ' lh l~ .111;.1"1'· ~· I.II"h.· .t'·'I): 11 .111,1/", 
~" 'n'lru~lh ' n m,'.I'lII"·' . 
Lk"'upH,'n ,II Pn'I''''''J \I.-J .w .... 
',kntll~ k,\'I .. ,, \ rUIl.'tt pl.'ll1l,·,1 ' " , I " ~tt-~ ... . II ," 'rm . ... 1 .... 
In..tll,1,- .· :lr.I.· II~ ,II .111 ,,'I,'nI"lII ,tfl,," ""'" .1",,1 ,· I1 != '!lI.·i.'nn!! 
J .: ,,!=n. 
:\bp 1'''''':111111-= "·" " h'"~·"lur, · 1 rn':.I"Uf),· ' r l. .,,·I1l,·111 
\ '1. tTf;1TI\·t: I>l 'ST ('()~ TROL 
\\'al" nl1!= " 1 ,'Ih,'f .Irrhl"·" ..tu,' .It>.II,·n,,,nl p' ..... y"UI"~' , ",'ul,1 
" .• mrkm ... ·l1h:..t. "h.,·n n ... ~,· ".lr~ . h ' pf""'nl .... ·"·f'· .... 1I1d 
,'""" In .Ind I,., l'> ,.f .,.,1 moll .. ·n.d, ,Junn!! ,· ,'I1' lnl~t .. ," 
\ '11. RE\'E(~ETATlO~ 
TyJX' 
S«J 




P'IJnll n~Tlmt' "rJIlI,'" 
PIJnllng :\klh. '\.I .IoJ bjulrm"nl 
F,'fllll/JIII," Pn I)lToim 
R.llh'n.lk " 'f f "M,II/ In '; .• ( ;\ ,'1 h'lIIl1l1n~ 




ORV ,; ,,' Ii.,,' .. ... ,I\".:r p.inb !hat mi,h. I.:\.ntlkl ,w.:r ERRP 
Impkm.:nt.lu,'n .. jl" area l;an..! use , i"Olllll 
S"""' lm .. na~.:""-'nt) 
f'.lmpiUty Fin- P!llky ,w;mJ':I-nlflll lV". Vc:,ctalh'" Mana,,,-
m ... nl{'"",b 
APPENDIX 6 
GENERAL CULTURAL PRESCRIPTIONS 
General Management Prescriptions 
Initialt fllnnallawc:nfllf\:cmtnl p;llmlllflhc: SUiarlllafJl(lrllglyrhs. 
Tillar I'ttrn,IYrh5. Whilt Mllunlain PelfllllYrhs ACEC. Cedar (';tn-
yon ptlrllilyp!ls.l:dcn-Fmllfl si~. Pin.: Sprinjls ACEC. aoo LaBarle 
Bluff~ I'ttruglyrh.\. 
Administration of the ArcheolORical 
Resources Protection Ad (ARPA) 
Administrathln nf lhe ARPA will fl~us lIn Ihree ~a., : 
Public E./uca/iortlOu/"ach "'''.I(ram.' dtsi,ncd hI increOl~e 
ruhli'l: arrrcdali"n and und.:rsl:iOOin"lf I:ultural res,luf\.·CS thrllu~h 
f,lnnal pre!ICnlatillns h' ~h",,1 IfIlUrS . .:i\'iI: Ilr~ani1atillns . lIu~i­
n.:sse~, and III her jllwemmenl "ffkes: hllslln~ "f an annual ,\fl:he"I· 
IllY Week rOlir al a sh,lpiling mall IIr 'llher larlle ra.:ilily: rulllkmilln 
Ill' hn~hures and Illher ma~rial s : kadingillurs III imp'rlanl ~ile~ : 
parti>:iratilln in academk r,lIums and rrc~nlillilln "f flr"f.:ssillnal 
parers: sponsllrshir: IIr C'"lreralivc agrc':mcnt f,'r f,lnnal OIrclI.:,,-
Illgkal and hisl"rkallicld S\.'h,,,'ls. 
A./mini.'''lIIi'·f C",,,,,,1.,·- including f.:ncing, r"add"sure~ . wilh-
drawals. sign p'sling, and similar rhy~il:al OInd adminim .. livc flTI;· 
h:':li,'n including. when p'ssillie. fllrmOiI ih\·.:nlOry III' sredfk 011\'01.' 
iJcnlify idcnlili.:d a.~ likely hI lie imral:led "y ""'lers ami \'a",I:lls. 
UI'" EnjilrCfmf'n/ 1'11",,1 - DislriCl Rang.:r. s,'melimc~ " 'ilh lh.: 
a.~sislilnce "I'Cu!lurill Pr,'gr:lm rcrsllnncl. wlluld patflll src.:ilk sile> 
167 
ilnd general arca.~ idcmifietl a~ high pllenllal f,'r ARPA \ IIII,lIltm 
Ar.:a., dcsijlnaled al lh is lime IRdude the Ad, ,'" T"wn · ~"'num': nl 
Vlllley rcgi,," ilnd til.: Devils PIOI. !!fIlund·TwlR BUll.:, .In.'a. Srcclflc 
siles idcnlilicd ;arc !he DUl! Srrin!l~ Slag.: 'lalhln. LI('Ied .. 'I,I!!C 
sllllilln. While Mllunlllin Jl(lr"l!IYflh,. Cedar {'an),'n rclr"!ll~ rh, . 
T"I;ar rclro,lYrhs, LaBar~.: Bluffs ",'trll!!IYrh~ . Pm~ Srnn~ .. .Ig .. 
CI\'':'' Mounlain lIuri;alsiles. Nllrth Ta"k Mllunlam 'lral1fi~d 'I'': ,1Od 
:&!\~~iall'd silo: c,)mrlc~, EJ.:n · Far~,," ~ i lC. fink~ "I': . and fa r,,'n 
F"s.~il Fish 81.'d.\. Ei~hleenmilc Canyon Fi,h rkd~ . .In<l ('Jn~ \I" 
Creek F" . ~il R,,,'ke~' rall.","hll.l~l.:al s lle~ . 
Fire Manalement Direction 
K111IWll ~ali\'O: Amen,'an gr.lw ,il':' \Io" ' lIIJ '" pr" ' ·ld.:d hI Ih,' 
FII\' ManugenlC'nl Oni.:cr '\<1 lha, Ihl'Y woulJ 1\\1l1\c Iml1.l':I .. d II~ Ii, .. 
~urrrc,si"n :lCliVllics. 
Cultural inwnhlrk~ \Io" 'lIIJ n,l, n",mall y '" re4um'J pnl1r 1" I Ir\' 
fi~hli ng ;a,.;liVlli .. s m nhl~l ,.I....:'. On a '''I''' - ''~ -c.1.,e h.I~ I" the ,lr,'.1 
arl:lI.:\1101~isl may re4uc~I lh ' 1 1 rll',"unl1~ hI 1I1\l' nl ll~ '1"','111,' ,"".1' 
pri,'r hI th ' ,r imraCl h)' fin'lig hl1n~ ,1\,11 ' ill," 
Th.: cultural rnlgr:lm m,I> ,'ll11dU\,1 Il'''l·flr,' m\ .:nh lr~ II I .m',I' 
"here lire lines ,,·.:n: "laded Ilr "lher 'Uh,I,111I1,,1 ,urI ,,,',' dl'llIrhJII,' , 
Io",k rl;ll:,'. and mlligalhln " I f'1rt~ mJ~ ""lIlld\' rlJI.,'n .Illh,' dl,,' l\' lllln 
"f lh.: 1\l\'a ~t.lnag.: r. 
APPENDIX 7 
PROCEDURES FOR PROCESSING APPLICATIONS IN 
AREAS OF SEASONAL RESTRICTION 
U~m I\.'~~·i rl tlf ;," arr1k;tlhm. Ih~ rmict.:t It l"::' li l\~ 1)0 n!vl~wl.:d 
a~ain~llhl! rcSIlUfl;C manat!cml.'nI .,: .. " I RMP 'lil dclcm'llnc \" ,,"I,ltm -
anL'l' with the rlan :1m! hI iJ.:nlify I.'ltilol mg re.\,IU",'\! ": tln-.:cms In Ihl! 
rrnjc(, .. rea . ,\0 t\PO i!< PI':'I.:J h it ,\(I Jay" f,lt (lul'llk rc\'I~·\\·. 
Gather c.,bl;"It.! Nat;llnal F.II\'iftlnmcnlal Plilky Ac t tNf.PA , 
,.k,cum .. 'nlli 'oerlincill hi th,,' rfl l(lolsal ,It Ih\.' (lwkct arl'a . 
Rc\';C w the rtllp' l ~al agai n" C,,,tln!t! cn, In lnnll.'nl JI d\ lI.' u~h'nl' 
:mJ the R;\IP h I lICI~'rmilX' "ht' thl!f .. . ,,,ling J. II.' UIII l.' nlalll1O '" ad· 
I.'''!ual .. ', 
Ifl.'ltistint!d,'l(umcnlali,1O j" adc4ulIh.' . rU\:rart' an AllmiOl~lrall\l' 
D.:lcrmimllilm tAD) inclmting arrn'rriah.' nlilig"l i.," ml.' .. ~u rl." (,,' .. " 
Wyl'ming Instnll:tilm ~km\\ranJum WY ·'}II·.'JM. 
If I.' ~isli nl! ,11~uml! nlalil," is II.\urlidl.'nl Ilr l\tIn~·.\i~I,·nl. r n:J'I;&r,· 
SF.PAII,~umc malilllt a!\ nccd\!~ u .~i nl! .ll'pr<l('lr iaIC hlmlal I.""'\.' 81.\1 
NEPA Hand~~lk . H· 17l)1 l· 11. 
b liUC a dcdshllt ,In Ihc aprlkalhllt ... ,,"si~ tcn l ~ilh IhI.' AD " r 
liered S[rA 1I,"II,'um,' nl a~ a(1(1nlpm.lc , 
~OTE: In ." ca!llinally I."rm'ial wildli!',' hahilal . an arrr,wcd --\PI) 
will gcn ... rall~· incluJc a !\CaS< lRal C'U1,ln!'J:l .,1' Ar~"1\'a l I('OA, 
(lct.:ausc I I) Ihe APD is "3lid f.u ,IIII.' ~ c.u Ir,lm d:1II." ,III!o!lUan l."'" and 
8lM J, ..... s 11II1""'"'r,ll,hl.' ~lart , urJalc Illr rrl*..:t .. .:t i\,ny: .lnJ 1=. 
ridJ I."lll\4Jiti,lRS dum lg Ih ... audal p:n,1d ,'anlllli hi: rrcdll."l,·J 31th,' 
11m.: nf APO arrr,wal. 
If a ~a.~lmall yr.:strkl1w COA "n..: ... ,l.::d (lc,'au!oC a k as.: ,',m l ;J1n ~ 
n,1 ~ul."h slirulali,lIt. 11'11.' dcl."iShlll wh ... lhcr h I ,m~I!o", 11'1,' fl'~lnl.· ul \n 
mmt ab,I ,'l lI1sidcr thc n:a~,matll cn"~!o' lf Ih,' n:-'lri":llt ln rd.ni\ \! 1,lthl' 
,,("rahlr's attility h' C.\cf\:I .""· 11'11.' ...... n'·!its "f 11'1,' ka~c (J.' (,~R 
.' 1111 .1·= L Thc ncc,l f,'raCQA mu~t""" JI~ um"nlcJ '" a!lltl.· !l P.·I."III~· 
EA II, EIS. if nCl."cs.\ary. This :malysb mml (1w\'id,' l."1.:ar anJ 
1.·.Intr,';ndng c\·iJcol.· ... !lhll\\'in}! unJuc .,nJ unn'·I.·c)to .~a l')· J q:raJ atltlR 
w"u1d re!lull if 11'1 1.' COA w,'re nlll al'plicd. 
PROCEDURES FOR HANDLING 
REQUESTS FOR EXCEPTION 
FROM SEASONAL 
STIPULATIONS AND/OR 
CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL 
A rC4ucsi f. lr cXfo:c(llhln n\U~ 1 t-..: inilialc.'" i~ ~ri.lin.!c! "'Y .lh\' 
tlpcral.lr. This may he d,II1C 1.'I II1I·urrcntl)· wlIh ~ut'l~'H)toSII.'n .11 .m 
applkalillR lIyrkal fllr silu'lI j,ln~ in\· 'lh·io~ Ic:a-..c supulaUI1nsI. ,'r 
sut'ls~'4ucnl hi p:nnit ap(lftwal (m 11'1.: fo:3S\..· III CO,\~ attad\~J hi 
a(1prll\'cd. pt:rmil ). 
When re"lucslcJ 1.",Inl."urrcnily wilh an 3I'rlkali'\l1.lh~ c.'I.",'pl.1t1l1 
fnlm a ~lipul3li.'nl'r frtlrn a CO" iSI."I'n~ilkrC\! as part .11 thc rr"IC\'1 
phl~l!lal in R\1P antJ ~F.PA I."llmr!;ancc !'C\·ic·.: 
f,u sc(laratc rC"lUCsl~ . the rC4ul!sl i .~~ 'II1.~ it.lcn:1.I asa uni"luc al'lilm 
anJ i .. analv/cJ antJ t.lt~um..:nt~d indi"iJually 1\lr RMP anl.l NEP'\ 
I.·tlmplianl."~ . 
In t'k llh ~:lM.''' . pn~c!osm~ mduJcs I."tlunJmalllln ~ ilh W~·,\mm~ 
Gamc "nl.l Fish lXpanm\' nl (WGFDl f' lr SCi ... II1"1 ~i IJhll· · t'lascJ 
ka.~c )to llrulali, 'ns Ilr permit COAs. 
Th.: unl'n:-Jil."latti1 i t~· "f ~calh ... r. anHr.al m'l\eml.' nt. 'I~ I."III1Ji · 
1\1111. 1.'11." .. pn:-du&: analy\i!l .11' ~Ut.· \ts rclalc~1 hi ~ 1"lhlc fa r In 
.IJ\·ann· "f Ih,' um\' p:nl...ts IR 4!.k.·slh ln. 
Anal)' ~I." "f , ,.UC lO l.'I m,'ltkk '~'\ jew .11 ~ll c nlia l mUI~all'lR 
m,·asun.', .lnd altc mal lW!\ l uaffk rc'llri\'thln!o. alll' rn,III" '" .... ·hl'Jul · 
mg. ~la );\'J a\: ti\';ty. 1· 1~ . 1. 
CRITERIA FOR CONSIDERING 
EXCEPTIONS TO SEASONAL 
RESTRICTED ACTIVITY 
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Pr\-!lCnlh'. IaRIJ U!lC al." ljI,·iliclO ~'uhlR Ih,' (j1\' cn Rlw r Rc"lurl."C 
Atc.l mav h.: aUlh,In/cd WIth a !>CaMlnal rc-",rkllllnh t. "n,1 ~urf:K:\' 
'''' I."upan~ )''' IlraJt:lanl'c t,,:slril." titll1 f'I t.~ nsill\C anJ .:rudal h:ltllla\.S. 
SII(lulah(l n)to \\'I."f": J I.' \·CltlpcJ h i rr""IJ~' rfl llC~lh ln ,If naturJI re o 
Mlut,·C!I. Pr,III.· ... II \'C \\';IJltfc sca,<lnal ~lIpulalillR !I arl.· JCW!" pcJ 
fo:tln~isl ... nl with \lalcwiJ,' ,jail's. F.lr c\ampk. "'I ~ ll .. ml· I,'flk:lal 
~' il1lcr r:ln ~cs are pwtL· ... ·'I.·,j f"lI1l S tlwmt-..:r I ~ thwullh Apnl ;\11. 
Thi .. n.·s1rll."l:.ln i ,~ n,ll inl.·n'l.'d hldtlS\..· an a1\'" 1,' Jc\'~'l llrmcn t "'UII)to 
in plaw Itl Pftl tCI.'l tti}! ~OImi.· if'A'c alh.:r llr ll lh..:r hJ.hital nccds J Il."lalC 
Ihat II is ncl· ... ~)toar)' . 
Ow r Ihc rast f,'w y.: ar~ Ihl' puttli ... · ha!o rC\"~lwJ 11'1\' Imrrc )rt.~ It 'n 
Ihal I."ru .... al ~·lRtcr ran}!l· .~ arc ,,1'1' hm'l~ hI an~ al.·lh· i l~·. Thl )to I~ Ito.: 
'Inl, ~hI.'n I."lmJll ltln!o Jklalc. Thl' nl.~1l."an and ",,,-,)to }!rdnl e~l."l.'r· 
1I " li~ 1<, ",,· a.~lma l re!llnl."li,ms Iflhc w,IJlifl.' "'1t 1 1'I~I !'oI . in I.",In,ultali,1R 
with tho: Wy.,minl: Gamc and Fis h O"'·rattmcnl. li,.·d s Ihal ~r.lnlln~ an 
c' ... ·'· ru.ln will nlli 1""'ranJi/c Ihc ptlpulal;,'n ""'ing rrul\.,\· I.:J. ~iltJ . 
hli,.· "'I\II,II:i!lls u .... a ~' I ,If I."ntcfl a wh.,·n fo:.lnsil.lcnng a rC4uc!l1itlr an 
c \ l."cp l i,'~. (In ,f,' !I)toi ,mal iw~:m ... nt rlay" ,1 "~y r an in thc Bur~':lU 's 
"'hll,II:I' !" rc",, 'm mcnJali,ln III thc Arca \"ana)!cr hi grant 'If n.,\ 
gr.lnl'c'(l.",· pli,ml!ll. 11k.·re is n.l l."kar I."ul f,lrmula. 
Al'prll,imah'l) NI (",-,fl·l.'nl "f It\..: FcJcr.ll laRIJ l::rl.'S 12 .. l .' I.ln) 
:1I."ft.·~1 1Il 11'11.' re)to,lun;,' area hJ\'~' n,1 wildlifc 1\·lOuh:li,ms. F, llI llwing 
ar,o "Im\' "f Ihc fa~:III"'" c,ln~idcr~'J tty th.,· wildlifc tt il, It')!iSI hI 
J I.' Il'rnlIllC if ,1 r~·l.Jucs l fllr Cltl.· ... rli lln sht1ulJ t-..: grantctJ. 
Big Game Winter Ranges 
Thc~' rttcria u~J f,'r.:rud;t. " lg }!amt.' winll.·rrange an:- thllo;,: ar..:a.~ 
a\·ailattk-. rc1ali\'cJv inlal'l. and wintcr m'I~ 1 t'f 11'1 ... ~lpUlalillR at ib 
" "'I"'l."lh'c in aJCI.JU ~ IC t'Io...t)' I."I,oJili" n. cight ,I, ;n.ltc ),CafS,IUI "flcn. 
Thc mllsll."rudal limc (",-,n,1d f.lr thc!\C an ~mals in thc Grccn Ri\'er 
R~· !I.IUn;I' Arca is usuall~' fnlm January I Ihr.,ugh \1af\:h l~ . aRIJ Ihis 
11mI.' p:rh'LI i!l Vo·hI.'n Ihc sliruia li.,n l.I:ucs are gcncrally cnfllx~J . 
H" wc\·cr. 11'11.' f\:mainll1g limc fram,'s III' 11'11.' staRIJarl.l slatcwltic 
!I1ipulali.m :,I!.-"'!I 11'11.' aUlh,'ri/lng "flil." ... r Ihc 'Ir1il lR hI cnf.ltl."c a 
IlIn}!\' r ~:L".lIIa l Tl·!llril." li lln ,I' wimcr ~·"nJuillns waTT:!.nl 
,\,..:NDIX 7 
A. G~Mral Comideratiom R~.nlina • 
R~lICSt ror .:xcepcion 
Arc Ih!.· f.K·hlt .. 1,·.A.!m, h' lh..- 1~ll"h 'n ,II th>..· .IIJhf.- "-,,,,-,. 'n .. 1 
rC"lfI,,'I"," ' I,ll \ .dt,l' 
fS th>..· fC'4uc,t f,lt .. n \' ,,"\' pl"'n IfI·m .. k ... ",· .. tIPIIIJu, 'n '"~ I' II Io.t 
rehef fr, lm OJ \'" OOlt hln ,'1 .. ""' 1'\ :11 pn .. n "prll,"tl, 'n h.' p . ,\PD. 
SS . ROW I' 
B. Crlt~rI. to Comider ror Grantl .. Exc~ ... 
tlom on Winter Kanan: 
I Amm .. 1 r'l· ~n..·..- " f Jt'I ..... "'.~. 
l . Amm,,1 ~·, ' RlJllh .n 
• ~n .. ~ \ . 'n,II I .. 'n, ... kplh . ,· ru'I,"~.I ,."t!'· 'I: \ ' 
• ... · ...... ·n .. 1 "' l·"Ih..· ri"'I"·m~ 
• . mJ fo: hllll .... · .. . r' IIntJ" ',,lh'n •• 1 "ntm.l h ,'lk'I~ ~ lh,', 
• :lIr h:mrcraltlr l' ~ ~\ ' .. n:all,m 
• JUf.tlhln ,·I I."" nt.hlh 'n 
• f,'n:I.· J.'I.~ · I,m..- ran )? .: " 'f ,lur"I!> 'n ,,' · ... IMII· ' 
~ Ha"'IIOI I C"",llIh 'n .. ",-, '\' :UI""'IIII~ 
• anlm,,1 &'·n:>l lt) . h:}: h ,'r !" ~ 
• f"r"Iic ,:,tntJllh 'n . ... ,,,Id ·\r p.~ ., 
• ~'lIm("'-'tllh ln - h\· ... 'I , .. :k/"I!'I.:r .d.lhl l· 
• f, ' ra~,· "1. "1!""'"II~ 
• am. 'um .111t ,r .. \:.· 
• ,n,'. · J.,.'plh " 
• hJ...' 11\"l· ~II ... k U:>l" J.:L·f\·"!Io.·J a'JllJ tt lc ~,"I~'r 1" rJ.,!!l· 
• I ~ II'k.·rc , ult .. ",1c "nJ "ml,k h' ra,!!c Imml'lh .. t ,· I~ "\ "11"",,,, .Int.I 
ac\:e ... ~ , "'k Rl.'OIrh~ Ih.rt 1'\ !hll "'lOg u....:t1 
:: . Sil.· l , ... .rlh·n 
• hlChh,,, 'LI ,II aRlm.rl.~ ha"'nu:alln !! h' ok'II' 1I\ 
• prc ... · rtt.· ~· .,1 thcnn:al l',,,-.: r . • lnJ"l', '~ ~·r . ~ Il: 
• ""hal ptllpt.lrlhln ,,1' w.t'! tfo:~ r"n~c I~ alk':II.'J 
• ~'hL"C I ~ Ihe ,il l;" 1 .... :11, .1 within In.: WlnlCt r .. n!!1.' 
• l!o th.:n· ,uhL' r Jl;1I "uy in IhI! .rr ... a anJ " Ih l' .I~II '· II ~ II kd)' h ' 
1nt.·;C a.~l· Ihc I."umulal lw JJ\·cr .... · im r :t('1 
• carly 1M Wlnl"'l "":",,,'n 
• nc:ann!! l·ntJ ,)1' Vo·lnt ... , ",,·a.~" n 
• \10'1'1 :11 "~nt.l ,,, anJ Icn~th " I J I ~ruPll\l' :k'1I'·II ;'-" c'p..· ... ·tl·J 
• h,.", mu.:h .,flhl• ~1111..:r" rl'm alnln~ ""hCf1"O:II\II~ I' hkd) 10' 
I ... ..:ur 
General Considerations for Granting 
Exceptions to Stipulations 
Elk 
Sh. ln · lcnn C:< l."cplhlns ar ... m,'n.: hkdl' hi ..... I."I' n .~ ,Jcn:1.I carly 
IS II\'cmh:r I~ ·[ko:t.'mN-r I I oanJ laic IArnl I . Arnl.lm 1M Ih..· 
wintt, sca.~.In . I.Iepc:RIJin~ .. n ~'C'alhc, ,"" RlJmtln!o :and. animal 
t-':I."uran\·y. F.ltI."Crlitln.» ~ IIUlJ nlll he granteJ If rc4uc'lcJ ffllm 
Dx ... m~' I . ~bn.:h I unlc ",-~ unu!luallv mlltJ ""1I1Icr I."tlRIJitillnlO 
rrc\·all. EXo:cpli,lns in eli l."aJ \'in~ oar ... .J.~ ,~f:ay I . Junc .'tf)) 1.101.1 ... , 
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. ',11110 '1 t\.. ,r.m..:-dtJu..· "'t:I"~nshi\'uy hliJblurt'liMk·C. Di~Iat;e· 
ml·nt In ,'pen ha,ttU;tl\ 1!1 mu.;h ,n:*r lhMt . , ... -.lI. 'l'! 'If fllft:~l", 
ht.'n .. :e T'(,It .... tc-J .Aft ... , _ill (r'I(llffIr~'-'!IIM,...riU\'a. .. in '!prn h""'&;6I. 
E '~'cplh 'n" .,11 Jc~"", ,'" .UIMr I.", ...... t l, tn~ ... ~M'n.."C Ilf 
..ntm"b 
M ... , ..... tt .. t'lll . .u b 1"1.'" mlle ... II,,,, thr"ulh rir;.ri;ww :ifill suum 
hul (l' r 1,ln,.' O; ilpul:..tltlnS I~t.) 1«(1 frum In'~ _..w, w riJWian 
h .. hll .. "" 
E,\·cpl .... \.\ Will ,,,,,,,·r.llly "" 'r..., ............ I."1.'p' .htn: pf'Iy~inl 
t'I.rmcf\ I I .~· . , HI #h ..... )·\ . I~RI."~' . m 'cn . ... omY,\ft!i. ct.:. I limil ani· 
mJh "t'I,h" hi m,IW Inhl lither \uil-:dllc h;ahitl.l~. In the I."a.v III 
Ilnd.,plng .'II .. n..t l;tllo Ii..-kk _'lIh rnlf"'....:d inkn~f"~ .1f' iJ iMUp' 
tl\ \' J"lurt-.. n.,.·l·'. BL;\f :an...! 'A'GfO","'INln:lI"'" . ill ~ n"'tu1mi 
I., ",\.'U1\· Ih .. 1 I."lImul .. uv.: JI~tur~:.m.:~· :.rk1Itlr "J"~'" I."ltmp..·Iililln 
.... lIh .111IIo.·r ttl)! ~:a ,",' :tnd h"l.'lOlt-...:k "'111 ",II a(fl"" henl unil 
" "' II'~· llh·~ . E,,~cp'h lnllo hI rt'!ltri..-Ihln!l \lnll tit ... 1,~ly ,*:ak:hcd 
Junn,!! .... ·' t.' rc . ·Inll·" whl'n "nl.:-I,.('Il' mtlwmcnll!o Tl' ~tri.:l(d. 
Sh, ·n · I:I 'n "'\o:cp",,nllo m:ay ~ ' rM'l .... tJ I.·:lrly I:"J.I\·..-mh(r I~ . 
lA·,".: nl"'.·r I , JntJ I .. I~ I ;\pnl I • I\rnl .~ n .kp1.'nJin,lIn _1.' .. I"'=r 
I."""'-'Ih,'r~" an...! anlfo,:.1 , ....... upan..-y. ulOing the rn:,· itlu.\ly Jj~u~  
~·nl..:n ... E_,.:crtIiW' 1.":tIl ~ 'r .. n ....... fllr nurth ~1.1"C~. ~CI' ~n.l. 
.. r'·J.!I ,'r ,'I:'cr h .. "," .. b .llhln 1."1'UI;1,,1 ran,!!~'~ .... hi..-h flftdudc u.'C: 
h\ • ml.:nn'; J..:1.·r antJ In whl.:h ""·I."CS.» ,.I:ad!l an: ..kk:nnint..'\J III 
h;" 'l h1lk ..jwr....: Imp:...:!. 
Kapcon 
Th.· "n,' ,urfJ.o:.: .... l."up .. RI."y·· ~llpulal" 'r. " f F ... ttruary I II' Jul y :' I. 
~lIn,n I /~ " , I nllk .,f ral'h lr nc!lts I."an he shl,rt..-~J . !.kp:tkJin:. 
,'n nL'~!ln,!! .:hn'r" I, 'g)· .,f lI~h"HJ' ! " 1 lO peci ... ". nc~ 1 , il'" 1.-"::'li.1R. 
anl.l ,,'p'!!r:.phy. In ...... llw nc~l~ l'an ...... "'XI."CPICtJ.:L" mOlY I."cftlin 
1)p..·~, ' 1 ' h,"1 I.:rrn. mml.rJi~,uplh ln laoo u....::.I."U\·iu ... s .. ·h,,:han: 
nlll .&nll': lp .. trJ hi JI(CI."I TIt.'!'olmg 'Ul;'I."C'''. 
,\ "I."',"l r'lllc.l~urIJl."eu~" , llrulalh .n ""'Ill t\.. Jprh~'J hl :a lI~mik 
r..Jiu:>I ,I I a~' II\'c ,a~c ~musc ~ I .. uttmg 'ftlun .... ~ 101 in..-IUIk nil 
a"'.\'I.'~r"uoJ 1....:,1111':, Ipo .IA·cr hnc~ . ,,,'rallc tank.". I\:n..-r~. ct.:.I. 
llncar dl!lt urt1anl."~" ,~h a.~ p,("'-'Iint.'~. ~ I'ml~' ....:li \·ily. 1.' I.: .. I.". 'ull.l he 
ll r"Rlc-J c " I.""·PlJ lln~ . A "1.".lntrnilel.l ,u,(a\'\' u~·· \UrUlali.,n will he 
oarph,'J (film Fc"'ru .. ry I thmugh ~tay I~ . • ilhln IIJ mile roMJillS IIf 
:K.·uw slrultlng~"lul'llh frllm ft p.m. l'I I.I ... m. tJally, The :M:1u:aJ liming 
,'llh,., ~liruJalltln 1.":tIl tIC m .. tJ ifi ...... t-y . ·calhcrl."llndllllln!i ~lA:h :L~ (t'!! 
.. oJ d"uI.I~ ,,·,lntJil'" n!o. lit d ,·ar. t-fljlhl n" Io 10111 ni,hb. xa. .. "n:a! 
r,· ~tfl\· t h.n, "",uIJ he arpllct.llhnlu~h July .ll . • ·ithln om a.J,jiwmal 
1.7~ · mlJc ,a..Jiu.\ fnlm k:ks \01 pRlI~1."1 sage g't1u~ ~sl,"g tt~ita l . 
,\ ,-c a.~ . ·uh in Ih:al roMJiu. . n,l( u.",,'\J (.1' ~sl1n!:! I."om h..- e,'CI.".: r 1cd. 
pmnJ..oJ a.: lual "'-'Sling .. rca., :&I,' n,lt af(co:li. .... 
The fin .. 1 determlnat;,ln (IIr gr .. nlin, :til eXl."cpfltln hI wildlife 
.' Iipulalltln., ""ill h..- a rJcl."lsilm h)' lhe 8urcau " f l.ant1 Mana!cmcnl 
ah..:r I.", · n ~uhath'n with Ihc WYllmin); GaR',c:antJ Fi!lh o.:p;&rtmcnt. 
1'hcsc pfl-..:eJurc~ WIll h..- ulih"..J f,lr :any rC4ucst f'lfe.l."cplilm f", 
a surfal."': dl!ol urtl'"~ lIt Ji~rupliw al."ti\'iIY. 
nl 
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SoIoIt:..--. . .-DNIIaoII" ~ 
~~.n T. 24 N .• R. WW. 
T.2.aS .. R.. "NW. 
T. I)N .. R. I<II W. 
T. 1.\ N .. R. Inl W. 
T. 27 N .. R. In,\ W. 
T .• \4. N .. R. III!' W. 
T. IYN .. R. IIIIIW. 
T. IYS .. R. 1<I7W. 
T. I~ N .. R. III w . 











1J~ T. 12 N .. R. 112 W. s.:\'lilln 1.\ 
















T. 21 N .. R. lUI W. 
T. 21 N .. r..11I1 W. 
T. I~N .. R. W\W. 
T. 1M N .• R. II'" W. 
T. IMN .. R. II>lW. 
T. INS .. R. II"'W. 
T. IKN. . R . II~W . 
T . 1M N .. It. 1U~ W . 
T. 1M N .. R. In~ w. 
T. I~N . R . IU~W. 
T. IKS . R. U)f;W. 
T. 1MS . R. IlIf,W. 
T. 17 N . R. ltI7W . 
T. 17 N . R. W7W. 
T. 11N .. R. 1Il7W. 
T. 17 N .• R. 'i ': W. 
T. 1' N .. R. UPW. 
T. 17 S .. R. 107 W. 
T. 17 N .. R. (1)7 W. 
T. IttS .. R. m1 \\'. 
T. UIN .. R. UI7W. 
T. IKN .. R. 1m\\' . 
T. IK N" R. 1II7W. 
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I.III~ . SII2NEI/.aSEII.& 
Lull 
AII '\f p ln illR.\tlf l.tll\fI, 12. 1.\. It., anJ 17 
LIIL ... I. 2. and-' 
SII!NW1/"'S~I'" 
sw 1,.aSE I'''. NEI,,,SWI/" 
SWI/~5W~ 
NI/2NEII .. SEI'.a, N1I2SEII4T1riWl/ol. W II2SWI , .. SWI/-'. 
El/lNEI"5F.1/~ 
L.\L~ 11.12~nd 1.\ 
tilL' ~ . ,. 








N 1/25E1/4. 5F.1I4SE 1I4 
EIr.5W II~ . 5EII4 
All 
Llll~ '·K. S 1/2S 1/2. SIll 
l.lIl" !H .. I·t SW1/.lNWIJ4. E1I25\\'I,.& 
All 
NIIlS 112. EI /2SW 1'4. ElnW In.sw I /J. SEI/J 
All 
All 
I .. ' l'i !i· lt EI12 . ElnWII2 
All 
ll\l~IJ·12. IS . Ui 
L Ul' .\·1 . H"'I~ 
LI\l'i~·M . EII2 . EI/2WI/2 
APPt:NDIX 10. 
LANDS IDENTInED AS POSSIBLY SUITABLE 
fOR DISPOSAL IcaalillMtl) 
T ... """, ___ 
_ ....... t .... 
~u~. t....hAt ...... fnr(:. ........... 'nrl.....,...t:~ ...... f~. 
"-'41,., T 1 ~ " . R . lt n w. !rkclhm:'U All 
"'-'4HIII 
r 1 l'i~ . R lin \\, 
T I" S .. M. 1117 \\ 
T. IlI~ " R. 11I7 \\' , 
r II,S . k . 1117 \\ 
T. 11 " . R. III" \\' 
r 1M S . Mi ll" W, 
1 . !ICS Jl . III)( \\' , 
t\.1I HII I I I" ' . R IIr,(W 
Mum T 1 "~ .. Ft Ii!)!W 
ft.J411111 r 1M ' . R. II~ W 
~1I111 r 11\ ~ • R IUS W. 
(..4(11111 T 1)(:'<' .. R IIt:otW. 
tWill II I T IS ~ . It Inl'( W 
""'11111 T IIC:\ . R line\\' . 
kJllllIl r 14~ . K IIIIIi \\' 
hel .. "", 
: .NJU r I" ~ . It IUl'( \\' . 
f-J41U1 T : ~ \: . R I I:\\' . 
~1.I 111 T : .<\: . R I I:\\' 
tWit.! .. r. :!' ~ .. R. I I:\\' 
Mtl.lll T . :.< \: .. R. II: W 
IItKrn.iI ........ Puhlk Purp""," LatId!I 
I ~I'.~" T . II) ~ . R. ItI~ W 
I :~~J r II'~ . R In~\\' 
1.\.1.1'(.1 T. 1'1 ~ . R. 1115 \\' . 
~ l1li 1 .:u ~ . R. 1115 W 
: .~I T 2H\: . R. 111 1 W. 
~1I.1 T IX~ . R . ln5W. 
.1:11.1111 T. IK:\ . R. 1115 W. 
:1t.41oJ T 17~ . R . II I7 W. 




~WI /J. SEI /J Ibt:t:l"lin~ ~ :.r.:n:'i' 
I.,'l .. ~ - "' . F.II':. E 112\\' 112 
,\11 
All 
L,ll .. ~ - "' . SI/2~1I:: . Sll2 
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The Fellerall.anll PIlIi~y A,," .. 11)7f1pruvil1cs rllrrelenlilln IIflhe 
puhli\: lanlls in felleral "wnership anll mana~emenl hy BlM fur 
mulliple usc anll suslainell yielll Ill' Ihe lanlls anll res,'ur\:cs. wilh 
envirunmenlal inlcllrily. Puhlk lanlls may he Iransfcrrell frum ntM 
hI "Iher lel1cral agcndt:s fllr managcmcnl. f)i~ptlsal hy sale. c., · 
\:hange ,'r Recrcali,III anll Puhlic PurptlSC palcnl remaills an "plitln if 
such an a\:lilln will serVl.' an imptlrlanlllhjccliw anll haw a puhlic 
hent:fil . 
Prhlr hI any Jispll~al. a sile spccifj~ analysi~ mlL~llIelermine lhal 
Ihe lanlls clIII~il1crcd cllnlain nil ,ignilicanl willllife. recrealilln. IIr 
III her resllur\'e values Ihc IIISS III' which cannlll he milillalcll: haw 1111 
II\wrillinll puhlic \' aluc~: anll rcprcscnllll' ~uhslanl i alpuhlic inw~I ' 
mcnb. Oispllsal mu~1 scm: Ihc puhlic inlercsl. Ellchallllc will he Ihe 
prillrily melhllll fllr Jisptlsal.~. 
I..lIIus will nlll he clln~iJcrell fllrlli~pll,al iflhey are all'I\.·;lIcd fur 
a ~pccific usc . cwn Ihllugh Ihc )' nh:cllhc general ,Ii~pt l~a l ~rileria . 
EXCHANGES 
The ptllic)' i~ hI rrllmllh! land clldlangc~ which -.crw Ihc nalhlnal 
inlcrcsl and are hl.-nelkial hI BlM pr.lgrum~ IIr which "Urp"rllh,' 
prn~rams Ill' Il\her ;lgcncies (reli:ren~,· Seclhln, 14I~. :4I~ . anll ~11tI "f 
FI.PMA). 
Transler IInca~ahk mincral~ IlUI III' Felleral "Wlh!r~hil' shlluld he 
a\,lIill.:1I C"~ ... pl whcrc nlln·F ... llcralleasahk min.:rals arc h' r ... ~ci\'l.'11 
in relurn. II is prelerahl.: III !ralle h"lh ~urfa~ ... and ,uh~ur"a"" 
Imin.:ral I eSlalCS. 
I::lIchanl!e~~hlluld in'·IlIVl.' lanll~ similar 11\ chara,'ler and/lln alue. 
Prllptlsals ~ill nlll he cllnsill ... fl·1I where il b Ihe inl ... nl hI Irall,li:r 
a~4uirclllanll~ llulllf Fell.:ralllwncr~hil' "r c,'nlr.11. 
I::lI~hangcs shllulll nlll he mad,' slllcly f,'rlhe I'Ur(','-.c ,,, hl, ... ·kl11!! 
up Fcll.:rallanllllwncrshir. 
SALES 
Puhlic lanll sal.: I'rup,lsals are Ihe rcsull,I ..... ilh.:f a nl.~1I11ili.11I\e 
,'r in fl·spllns.: III cllrrcss ... 11 puhlic ill1. re~1 IIr n ... .:d. I.alld, h' "'. 
cllnsid.:red f,lr disl',lsal. al a minimum. mU~1 mc ... 1 Ih,' f,.II"\\· I11~ 
.:rileria as lIullin.:1I in Se~li,'n :41.' III' Ih\' F,·lIl.'fal LanJ \IJnac,'mem 
and P'llicy ACI. -
I. Th ... )' ar.: lIifficuh and uneclIIIllmical hI mana!!,· . and arc 111 '1 
suilahlc fllr mana~ ... menl 1'1)' anlllh,'r Felkrallkpanmelll,.r a!!ell'Y. 
, f)isr"sal wlluld scr\,\! iml'"nanl ruhli, ,.h"·Cli",,,. InChllhll!! hUI 
n"llimiled hI. c\lml11unily "'''raIlShlll ,' r .:","III11IC d,'w !"rm"111 
which clluld 11\11 he achieved rru,kml y I'r f":L\lhly ,III land ,'Ih,'r 
Ihan I'uhlic land~ and which IIul\\ci!!h ,'Ih.:r ruhlic IIhl",II\"'~ ,'r 
valu.:s. 
.~. Such Iracl was a'4uired fllr ;1 'pccilic pUllIU~,·. and Ihc 1f."1 I' Ih' 
Illn!!.:r rC4uir.:d f'lr Ihal rurr"~'" \lr an~ ulh ... r F ... ,kr:llpur(',,, ... . 
SALESIEXCHANGES 
INVOLVING WETLANDS 
Bureau ptllic), b hI relain wellands in Felleralllwnership unless 
Felleral. Slale. ruhlic anll rri\'alc insliluli,lns. anll panics have 
I1cmlln~lralelllhe allilily hI mainlain. n!Mlln: . :1011 POIlCCI weiland, 
and rirarian hullilal' lIn a c.llllinullus hu.,ls IBL.M M:IIIuul fl7~') . 
Salcs/e~chal1~cs may he aulhnri/.:d when: 
I. Th.: Ira\:1 III' ruhlic "clland, is cilhcr MI ~mall ,Ir remlllC lhal il i. 
unccllnllmical hI manat!e. 
2. The Iraci III' puhlic wCllanll~ i~ nlll ,uil:lllll: (,'r manag.:menl lIy 
anl'lhcr Fe,lcral utlency. 
.~ . The ral.:nl cllnlain~ r': ~lrklhlll~ Ilfuscs u., pnlhihll.:d h)' Il1cnlifkll 
F.:Jcral. SIJIC. Ilr "!Cal wCllanJ~ re!,!ulali, 'n~ . 
~ . The ral.:nl cllnlalns rcslrkliiln~ anJ cl'l1dll111nS Ihal en~urc IhI! 
1':lIcnl':c can l11ainlain. rC~hlrc . anll rr,'I,:cl lhe wctlJnII~ I!II a 
\'llnlinullu~ hu.,is. 
RECREATION AND PUBLIC 
PURPOSESLEAS~ATENT 
Th ... Ilhl"Cliw ,,1' Ih,' R&PP ,\,'1 is h' m,: ... llh.: n.:.:ds III' SIal.: anJ 
..... ·al gl"wnm':nlal J~cnci,'~ anJ I.lher 4ualilied "r~ani/alillns fllr 
puhhc land, r"'1uifl'd furrl'cr.:alillnal ami I'uhlic rurptl~c~ . l'sc IIflhe 
R&PP AClpr"I"cl~ I'uhlic \'alue~ IIIlhc lanlllhfllu~h ils r,'\'crSlllllary 
rr"\'1sil.n~ Jnd h"lp' 4UJhli.:Jcnlil1c' Ilhlain Ihl' m,'rc hhl.-rJlpricin!! 
aulh,'n"'d undcr Ih ... aCI . 
Puhl!.: IJnd, ,hall III.' cllll\·ey .. d .. r ka-.c,1 ,'nly fllr an ,:slahlished 
I'r dclil1llcly rrll l'<'~" d rrl ll ... CI "'r whIch Ih,·r,· i., a rea~,.nallk lime· 
IJhk , •• d ... ""I"l'm,·nl Jlld ~JI1~lach lryd"'\'dl'rm"nl and mana!!.:menl 
I'lal1~ . ~,. m,lre lalld Ihan " r,·;l\I.nJllly 11,·c ... !\.,a~ f,'r Ihc rfllptlsed 
u-.c \hall he ':11\l\,'~,·d . 
DESERT LAND ENTRIES 
TIll.' rur",.,,· l'llhl' f).:-.cfll.anJ I.a\\ I' hI ",·rmlllh ... n:dam;lli"n 
hy Iffl)!alh.n III and rulll",lanJ Ihr, 'u~h IIIJmdual .:lIi'rI and I'm'ale 
";11',1,11. 
1..111,,, "hlch \\111 1111' pn>Ju.:\· ,III~ fI:.I~, 'nahl~ remunerJtiw 
a!!n,'ullural Cfl'r hy Ihe u'UJI n1l'an~ ,'f m,'lh,>J, 1'1' culti\'alh," 
Wllh,'UI anlfi'·lallrfll!al1l.n ma, III." ·I'I1'IJ",.:d " 'radl',,'rllanll.:nlrv. 
Th,'1:1I1,h IIIU,I ",. u~l1m""r ... : ,Uf\,:y,·J. unrl'- '·f\cJ. allll unarrr;,. 
rnal ... lI . Tracl~ 1Il"'d Ihll "'· ... II11I1):U •• U'. hUI ,hall hi.- ,ul'fic lel1ll;;dll~ 
h' ,'ach l'lh,'r :I.' h' hi.- manJ!!,·" ,.IlI~laChlnl~ :I.' In ,:cI\llllmlC UIIIl . 
Thl' rf"ptl-.cdcr •• 1' ma~ lIIc1ud ... an~ J):m:uhurJI rmduci hlwhich 
Ih,' lal1d umkr CI\II",kr:llh 'n I' !!"'lIcr.llI~ aJal'lcd and \\ hlch wlluld 
r,'lurn .1 lair r ... ward ".r Ihc C'''''II\C .,1' I'r,>JuclII!! II. 
:\11 f).:-.cn I.Jnll F.nlry ;lrrikathlll\ ""III "'. c,,,'rdinaII'J wilh thc 
\\'~I.mlll!! Sial ... En!!III""'r an,IIh..· L' .S. ~alurJI RC~lIurcc CIIII~f\·a · 
11 .. 11 ScI \lC,' Ir .... crcn,'· S"II, , ... ,III'n 1. 
APPENDIX 8-3 
ACQUISITIONS TO BE PURSUED WITH 
WILLING PARTIES ONLY 
Am ,\pprolll...ee At,," 
I. I:ascments III pnl\'idc ",ces~ til puhli\: land~ I'lIr reSllUrl:e need~ 31MI 
:! . Riparian land~ 1I.at1 
l Land within the II:! mile I:urridllr ur hctwecn river §c~menlS lin the Big Sandy Rivcr 1.:!1I11 
4. Land wilhin the 112 mile I:urridur IIr hc:twcen river segments 1m the Sweetwater Rivcr 4.IIIMI 
~ . State inhuldings in the Dcvib Playgruund WSA 1.1J211 
6. Stale inhulllings in lhe Sand Dunes WSA 1.1J2C1 
7. BI",k Rllck (Wcst R.:d Desert HMP) f>4(1 
II . PfIIsPCCI Muunlains HMP :!.4:!U 
I}. Sage Creek/Curranl Creek 111'011' .' _11 
III. Siale land~ in the Greater Sand Duncs ACEC f>4(1 
II. Flirt LaClede .at 1 
I:!. Lund un Pine Butte III muna~e Ihe I:andidule plant spcdes " o('llrtli,,/tl 10m/om I.'I:!O 
13. State lands un Steamllllat Mlluntain :! .117~ 
14. Lands ulung Curr:lnt Creek 4.H:!O 
I!S. SW III' Sectilln Ifl. Radllr Springs 10 
16. SW III' SeClilln 7. Sclltt Meadllws I foAl 
17. NWSW III' Seetilln 9. Gunn Mining TI,wnsi le lH 
18. SW III' Sectilln :!I}. ~Iall\'ille Mine and Tllwn :!o 
II}. N2NE. SWNE. NWSE III' SeClilln 2~. Wa.~hingtlln Hllmesteal! · Finky I foAl 
20. NENE III' Sectilln I. Big Purlll St:l~(, Slatilln .at I 
:! I. Sectinn 27. Aspen Mlluntain Site Mil 
22. State inhllidings in the Sand Dunes und Buffalll Hump WSAs f>4(1 
n . NENE Ill' Sectilln:!9 and SWSW III' Sel:tilln 21. T. 27 N .. R. III.' W .. Dry Sandy 
Siale &: Puny E"press Sta!iun 1111 
24. Sectilln.~~. 17. 29 .md:ll lifT. 19 N .. R. III~ W .. and sccliun fI lifT. III N .. R. IH~ W. 
fur watershed and hi, game migratilln .l:!m 
:!5. NESW Ilf sectiun .3(1. T. 15 N .. R. Hl7 W. I'llr watershed .at I 
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STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES FOR RANGE 
IMPROVEMENTS AND VEGETATION MANIPULATIONS 
ThC'looC IIp:ralmg ~n"· L'dufl.· ~ rW\ llk \lanJarJ ~u iJa~',," f •• , .• n 
r an , !.' Inlf'rtIWnlL'nb !In.1 \'L'~L' l ath ln manlpulath1n)o. 
Cnnsuhaliiln Vo'nh I h~' afh.'':I!.'J mll'h,.'!oo l ~r.!Ur)o aoo an :r.rfm1\'~·J 
\'n\'u,mmcnlll i an:aly):)o ""',Iuh.l tt.: r~'4u;rcJ r,IT all rang!.' Im rril\ \" 
mCnI!I ~f. ln:' an~' r n t", ,,"! ., \· , m ~t rUL' h.·lt 
R,laJ., tit u :'lIb hi nL'W \',m" lnll,:th,n ,I, 11t1'~'L' 1 !'o Il.,., ,,','OIJ .".. 
I.7 l1n\IfU(leJ , ,"I~ .f alo: ... ·l·!o~ J. I!C \ n •• 1 \' ,\1,,1. 
Prtlf"l!\l·J l :an~\' Imrnw.:mcnb thai w •• uIJ n:!'ouh In ~ur1 U\.·\·I.h 'IU T · 
"ant.' ... ' ..... ,luIJ h.,.. IO VL'nt'ln ... ·" h It arl·hL" I I " ~ II.: :&I k alure!o. ,\ 11 :m:hl',·· 
I,'g ll':&! ' il L' » .J;: nllfi{"J 'A lluM h...  :I\, 'Ilkd liT millgalcJ . If unJ;\C,.\ · 
\' I\' J L'uhurJ l remain ... .In' L'Il\:,lunl ... ' r ... 'J .hmnt: ""lr,'I~l i " n . lh ... , '!''r'" 
h' l ..... ,'ulJ I\.·mpo 'llnl ~· J I"'I.·,'nllnu-: :t!,.·I,\" lk .. unl il C 1.;\I \.· \· .. lu:aI\.' , 11ll' 
Ji~I I\'l' I')' "nJ J...· I L·ml1n~ 1'o Ih\.· :arr !"l'rna l~' :!l·u" n. 
Pr" ('Io I .. ~J r • .IO ~~· Imrr, 'w mL'nh IC ,ull1nt! In 'ull a,·~ dl ~ I Ultlan\.·~· 
..... ,'uIJ tI.,. ... utl".' ,,·II,' lhl' ..... !!uh,k hnl' ~. 
S ,I :k:lh ln \lo " ulJ tI.,.  lak,,' n tI~· BLM Ihal .... uk! !l' ''r :mh/l' Ih .. '
,,',mllnul'd ~· 'I'I i.· rk·l· ." any 1,,·J • .' ra ll ~ h,wJ Ihn:al~ n..'d " 1 .. · nJ .Int:l'n·J 
rlant " I ammal ' !,· .. · I ~· " 
81.;\1 \lo , luld a l \\ I " ,'mrl~ .... ·llh an~ 'lOl li.' l::t .... , arpl~ Int: to . aOl m,,) 
,It r lanl ltp.· .. 'l' lt ,Ji,·n llfi .. ·J tI~ Ih,' ' tall.' a.' tI.,.· lnj! Ihf(' all'n..·J .,t ,·nd •• n· 
gl' I~J li n aJ,j iu, 'n h ' the kJi,'rally h' \l'J ~f'I'l'"' I .. ·ltl. 
W,hlh ii.- ~ .... :afX' ok\" "l' ~ .... . IUk! t..: 1n!llalll.' J :mJ malOl :un"d In all 
wall'r Ir,'u~h~ . 
Fi.'n .. -:." 10 rr. 'n~ h ,'m antd.,f'· ..... 1011.' r r"n!!i." . J.:i.' r .. ru .. ·lal .... ·IOI .. ·r 
ran!!cs. and klll )\lo n m l~ra li •• n r. 'U Ii.·~ \lo ,lulJ til' 1.· •• n~l f"UI.· ll·J h' m'OImal 
.. tanJ :uus 1." Slr:mJ ..... ir~ felll:i.' \lo llh tII 'lhlm \lo,rl' .. m,,,,th ,,nd h.r l .... . ' 
tlart..:J I, m"ni \l ' r.~J annuallv. anJ m,..Jl lkJ .1 ni.'''i.'~!>:l t\ !o ' I:k: IIH . .IIl· 
' "as,matlk m"v..-ml.·nl tly .... :ildlifi.' . . 
All areas whi.' re \ C ~i.· l a lhm mamrulalhln ..... UI .. .... · •• uIJ ~ ;.'la l1 ~ 
rl.' ~ti.'J fr, lm li\·i.'lt l, .. k I!rallnl! 1',1, a mlO,m um ,If lw., i.'" ..... ·lnl! .... ·alt. ,n. 
" I I,mgi.'r if nl'''l.'ltsaIY: h' a l"; ..... I.' t Ihl.· T\.· ... wi.' ry "nd ;"· .... 'tatlil , hm ... nl 
.,1' key f"ra!!e sp:dcs. 
Ch,,'mk al ' realmi.'nt .... ·' IUk! \.·,.n .. ISI " ! art r lYln}; arr ro1\· ... J .. hi.'ml· 
.. als hI ml'el r lan ,.tIj ..... liv..- ... B..-f., IC .. h ... mkallt at ... arrh ... J . ttK- BL;\I 
w,'uld l" lmrl y with Dcr anmenl 1'1' the Inlerim rc~ ula lh'n lt . All 
.. hcmil.'al applkalipm .... ,Iuld t'IC pl't' .... -dcJ tly an aprfl\\'l' J re .. li .. iJ..' 
u!ot rr" f'II lsal and an ('n"trlmmcnlal altSCSl.ment. All arrh .. alhlnlt 
\I.·llulJ hc .. arTii.'d .IUI in ~,'mrlian .. ... ..... lIh the ('ICSI'''IJ..· la ..... ' Ion 
Wyllmin~ . 
All land trcalrT: l'nl pr";CI.·t~ lIn l·fUI.' ial .... ·ildh t' .. • r.1n~i.· lt ..... 111 tI.,.. 
limited in si7e . ..... h ... re ncl' .... ~sary . tly \h i.' \:, l\W andl.lr l f.'ra~l.· r"'qu,n: · 
mcnl~ Ill' ..... ilJlifi.'. Prllpcr mili~a li lln m ... a.<i uT\.'lo .... ·,.uld tI.,.  in..:. ' fTl-
ralcd. 
All tlumin~ rr"j l'l'l~ .... 'iII haw a I"lum rlan. en\·ltllnf'lenlal a:;SClt."· 
ment . and a I"lum remlil frolm lhe Slal(' IlfW~'\lmin~' s Dcpanm"'nl .,r 
En\'ir,lnmcnlal QualilY r ri.,r III iniliali. ln . 
Th ... impac: l<i lin ..... ildlife \I.'inler rang" atl.'a.~ and .'n ..... ild h.lfltl: 
distritlUl inn wllulJ hc I.7 ,lnsiJ ercd in p l :tnnin~ all ~ ...... ..... at.:r fa40:ilit ii.'lO. 
On iiJcnlificd .. rwi al d.:c r winter ranees ..... h.:r.: ,'c ectaliw rna· 
nirulati,lO is planned 11r 11th.:, \· ... g.:lati\·c d isturharn:(, h-:"~ , lo!,; .. :urr ... J . 
in..-l lk.ll' a ,·ari ... ty Ilf h i~h 4uality ~hrutl sccJJin~s. SIKh a. .. wtntcrl"al. 
179 
'had",ak . f,'ur· .... tn i= loalt tlu .. h and. In \',,'n aln In,l arn:e' m.!untatn 
maho~"n~ anJ anld ill" hlll,,·rtl tulth. 101 "" 'mrlemi.·nl lhi.· u!ou,,1 j: fa.~ , 
m"lul\.· . 
E, d u"Ii 'n \II .... IIJ h,II-.c' anJ hH· .. " .. k and J'Il!\s .tlk 1~"""" CJIIl ~ 
"f'I.'l" lhln, may tI.,.  II.'quln-·d III "'I.'\·cre un'l" tll..- \lo .d\·r .. hcJ ... 
,\ 11 w l! I.·laU" n If ... alm ... nt ... WIll tI.,.. Jl"lgn('J Irtl.' ~ ul.u III , haf'l.' 1" ' 1 
I.' J ¥,' \'11'(' ... 1. " ,1\'.:r . .I'ld \I ' u"I ... ,lhcll ..... 
DESIGN OF RANGE 
IMPROVEMENTS 
All r-" n ~\.· Imr,,\\,c m\.·nllt WIll t'Ii,. J..'I'o ,gn\·d "nd l·,'O'Iru.:I ... J m ,Ui,'h 
:1 m:ann ... t \I ' " ... t.1 ml nlrnl ll.· l' n\ Ih lnnll· nl"l lmr .... ·b \lo hll..- ma\ lm" , 
me lun"l hln "nd .. ' . 1\1 ~ lh·C II \ I· fll· " . TThlr \I I Ihi.' 1Il,1 .11I.l11. ln •• 1 "n\ 
rao);\' Imrn l\·\· rnl·nb . "n .. ·n\II ,'nmcnt,,1 a""I.·"mcnl 11:.,\ ) \lo ll l ~ 
rl"' r .lr\·J anOlIY/l n); Ihl' ,,1t1'rn"lIh" I,'r Ih\' rr " I~·" I . 
Brush Control 
Rru, h ,,'.'01n ll tl' ICt .. " ' Ih .. • , ,·m,I\ .,1 , .1 :a , hrul"l ,'I II\.·,· "H' r'hlf" \I I 
r.-i ... ol. .... · th .. • }.! r.l'" : lJ Jo.t l'! unJ'.'T'h ll) Ir,'m th,· ,· IIl-.. ·" " I ,·" mf'l.' tlih' n 
f,.r .... 11 nutn .. 'nl .. :aOO ,,·al ... t TI'k' !L'( hnI4Ik" 1n\ l lh ~'J In tlru,h ~·.'n tr . · 1 
I: ..... "·tall\· fall Inh ' ,'n~' .,f Ih n: ... ..-ta l,· I:" n ... , · t-um ln e. ~' h • .'m l~·.iI . ,·t 
m,,· .. han; .. ·:&l. .
B ur",n~ .n\·.,I\\· , I h~' u ...... ,1 1m: unJ..·, f'!,,· .... ·n~·d ..... O\1II .. . n .. h' 
.. han~l.· thl.· .. harJ~· I\· 1 111 IhI: H· i!' ~'I ... II \ C ... ,mlmuml~ . Th" 1'-~' hOl'lUI' 
I.lk.:' :kh' anla~e ,.IIhl' Id .ltl\\.· lin' h·lc r.ltll.'c ..... I ""' c ~·n r l"nt ' J'·"I,·, 
Pn:",.-nh.·J tlumln¥ I' m.\\1 u,,"l ul m n'm. '\' ln ~ " J , 'mm"nl iirc 
.... ·n .. llIw .1\·i.'l'\Ill)' ... J''\.'..: .... .. u.,·h "'-' tll~ ""' !=L·t-ru,h . Ihl·I\.· I'!) . ·~ ntn~ 
ur :h..- L'.'mmUml) hI 11K' n.llural T\.·' f" .n .... · ,.1 fi n.' hlk- r"nl }.!r3.'-""' . 
I. ,tt" ",nd I'o hrutl ... TT.· .... ·n~ .. j iin' \'an .II .. " ~ u,,",lul m r rc r "nn!= .1 
'o( \·dtl.,.·.t I,'f .IM1f .... ,,1 h·'i.'t·d,"~ . The ma:;) lIl' :kh.lnt .. ~e h I rn: · 
..... ntl.,.·d tlumm~" . L .. ha.rlth Imu .l1 'mp"~' 1 ,'n thl.· "Ilc Inlll " II ) . 1=" 'unJ 
... ,\..- r IS !! Icall~' l\.·dlk.' .. ·J . 1.' !"I llt ... n po. ll.:ntral I' 1n..:n.·:& ...... J . .... ·.IJll fi.' 
hatlnall ... n::J~·t'd and " 'r.1 )!t' J"If,,JUl.' tl, 'n., J.,-L·II'a. .... .-d. Rl·-Clotat-h., h· 
ment ,II \·C!!I.' ,",II,IO " n ttlt' 'lie ~' an tI.,.  ~UII'" ... 1 ...... · t-UI u.,uJ II ~ le, ulllo to 
," .. rc:t~J rr.,J~· I" i l~ . r:aI"latllllly :too 'J'Il·" ll·" dl\W" I~ \loh,!c er. l· 
' h'n J'Il ' I~' n l , al I.' J.: ... r .. ·a. .... ·IJ . I\'~· r rl\.·ItL· alm ~· nl kn·b. 1nl.· .. ,.,1 .,( 
rf" lt4:n~d tlumm~ I' I . ..... · 1·,'mpa. r,·J 1.1 " Ihel Il· .. hn \4U!.·lt . 
Chc m .... allr,,"lmt' n'-~ IO\','h · ... lhl· U'iC .'1 ~h'UnJ .!r a.,·nall yarrh"d 
hl' ltl i..- ldl.'''' h' l"r ~\.· 1 ' f'"I.·I"" h ' T\.·dU"I.·lhl.·l: \.·,'mJ"l'ull w dfc"'I ,ln m,'rl.' 
J e' lr"tlk :J ...... IC~ . ;\tany d a."'4." , '1 hi.·rtll ,,·',),: lt l" llol and Ihey 311 n ry 
.n .... ·Ii.,n. \C:kt.:u\·it !>' . and rrrlt l )l: l ~n..-l.' . fI ,' \lo ('n-r. relatl\'e l!>' few 
",'mJ'll,und, .&tC ;arrrll\· ... d !.Ir u~ III tlru.~h rem.,,·,,1 lin rutl1i .. lands. 
1 he~: ",1mp.,u",h ar ... ultuall !>' ..... lcl.'1I\·e f, '1 tlr.ladli.' ::tl \·i,·gcIOl li.1Il and 
lea\· ... 'Inly grol.",sc)l: aOO h.k fanl f.ITtl and "hrut'! !'f"Cl'Ies a(tertre3Imi.'n t. 
If. f. lr imlarll;': . Ihe laft!Cl ltf\i.'l'I(,S Ilt S3~ I.· "'u~h . fcw ~pcdc !l l\thcr :nan 
~ ra.~)o(' ~ ",' iII': .\I~l lmmeJiatc ly f" II" w,"!! :arrth .. ali, lO. H" ..... n cr. til' 
Ihc n':;(1 grllwin!! sca.>;,ln th.: lW:'l'J )tHur .. e f.l f lllher SflCdclt wi Ii t'lcg:i n 
h'I.·" r re s.<o; i l~lf a. .. a result .,1' n:dlJ\'eJ ,l\'c rlthlty ",Impctili,lll. Gen· 
I.· rally tly !.h..' ~ nJ ,If lbo..· li rsl ... 'mplcll' ~r. I""· IO!; ~aS(m. im; ICa.o;,:d 
urklcrslllrY pmdoctl\'uy aOO "'('IC,,·il.' lt din·r.; ily arl' c \·,!knt. Chemical 
Ilcatm.:nl" ha\'c icSlt hl tal impa..:t ,10 the lti tc Ihan tluming m mc .. bani· 
.. a l tr.:almcnl~ tlut ar.: ultu:ally m,lt ... c"rens i\"c than tluming. In 
addilit1n. lhe ~ccJt'lcJ rc.sultinc ffllm a \"·hemi\.-;d lreauncnt j~ u$uall ... 
ntlt as suitat'!k ftlT reseeding Juc til the amllunl ,lf standing liner . . 
.\Pn:NDtX .. 1 
M,,' \'hJntl' al tr;.· .. lm~· nb ,"\ " h .· Ih..· u, ... . , IJ~f1"ul l u r"' I .·4U1pmo.·m 
II ' "Impl~ re m.'\ .. · Ih..' " \ ~'r ' '' ' I~ " 1 h ' ~',' n . um,·I h..· \'nIIIC \" 'mmunll~ 
.In..! I..-"H· " ~u l l ,,"'k .... ·~·lltl.,.·d T\· .. · hnl~Ul' '' .InJ Impll'm ... nh an' hl ,!! h l~ 
\.trl.lt'l ll.' t-ul.l1I , h.lr ... Ih,' .It,okh .lnl .l,!! .· .. 1 hIgh \' , " 1 
,\11 . ·, UK' .. tII .\ \· t-ru,h l·,I!l Il •• 1 L·,,·hnI4LIl.' , \·.In tI.,.. u~'J 10 ' r h· r .l l\.· 
:a S('\.·J~d 'UII"t-'" I .. r .I"lf", I,,1 re .... ·l·J .nlZ. \\·hi.·r.·I1l·cl .... d. rI.' ,.· ~·dl nt: 
I' a \'j" t-k 1,·\·h"\4U!,.· h ' 1.· , I"t-" ,h .l m'lf': ..... .. " .l to k r l.lnt l·.'rnmunll~· 
H.l .... ·l·h·r . ..... ,·d ... nd "rph .. alll 'n ,', l\l' .. '"," tI.,.. h. ~ h .lnJ .In' ... 'm.·llm,·' 
JI 11i~' ulll'l P!"l 'W ,',1 ' 1 ... 11 .' .. 1 1\ 1.' Wh..-I\.· \ ~· 'f""ltlk . I,'\.· hnt~I"'· '" u .... ·J 
and ' 11 "" .. h.,!'tCn ,Ill lhi.· 1i.". ,UI\.·C "tl.·.1 \lol ll ~ Ih., ..... Ih"'l lenJ lhi.·m· 
ltl·h ... .. h' n ... lul.l1 n',!!,·n"'r.llhlll 
\'q~"' I "lh ln m.ln1rul"II" 1l '·;,'ntr,.lled tlurn m: __ m,·l·h.lnl .. ·Jlln·",I · 
mcnl . .I" lfkl,,1 .... ·cdtn \.! . "1 .. . 1I4 IIlI.!I.'l"k.' r"lh tI.,.. J,.·'l l!n .. ·J m ITn·cul.l ' 
p"'"I.· , n, .. re"llO~ n1o' 1 ':"l'd~(' '''- ' \lo ;lt. hl .. I~" .,1 H·~~I.I' '' ," kll .;,t ... ·1 
,.If \,.·,'h · t . .... llh Ih..· ,· ' ~· .. ·rl l,·n ,'I JrJ,"" ~I" \lo h..·I,· ..h.'11\ i.' .. ·h"nnd 
'Ill·,, " .n " . , · .. UrTlO \.! .·t III " ;-" ,, , 14'hi.· rc ."hn,· .11 , , "-.I I,' ~ . ,I , .11\' 
r' \· .... ·nl \ 1.101pul ... ,; •• " r ro 'p- " .I h .It,' h"nJk .1 .'n .I ".I" ' . I'! ~ '~'.I "". 
t-.... . , . " .II.' \lo l·J \lo !lh .I01 m.11 ,·" nl rl·1 h ' ,·n. un· r'· ·l·, IJt-h. hn1l'nl .'1 
' ... .!! ... t"I .. ·1l 
Reservoirs 
N;,' ''I.'t\ ,'''' .I'~' ,"'"'IOId,'J tI~ h .. ·., \~ c .. tth·m,'\ IIl .\! '·o.I Ulr m .. ·1lI 
Ih.ll I ' u,,·.1 h . tou:l.! .hl ... ·, .I\·r.' " .h-" In.l.!= '· ' Th,' Imro 'unJml'n h 
~· fl·.I I .. ·.I .iII.' .k'I,!! ".;d I. ' .; ... I ~· h I, mr" .r .• I ~ run., 11 ." J'Il' lm"lh'nl 
'1 1\· .Im l ~. '" h' rl •• \IJ '.' ... m.',,· rdl ... t<k " ,,," \.,,' ,'1 .... .11 '·1 I .. , 11 ... · '1·"'· .. 
"oJ · .. lIJI .,,· u.,·'I.!!n r'·4ulr,· m ... nl' "n- ,,;,·Il·rnHn.·J rn" ln l ~ t-~ Ih~' 
n"lul\' In.l .lllhlunl''1 ' , 'u r;':l~ 14 "I,'r \\-"hCI,' r,,; rnl.1n,·nl lld \lo ,·",h .•• ,
In .:n \''-.I1 \lo d.thl,· .Ifl·.I' , tl· ..... ~ . ' '' ' ",II " . 1,'n,','L1 .Ilkl ,' 11 " 11,' 
\lo" II.'nnf t.l .. IIIII'· ' III 'ul! h" \lo lll " . • n'I.llkd rhl' \lo lll pr" 'I..k 
np ... n",n h"",' ,,1 II'J Ul,' ,til 1" .Jt! I.·ntalni!' Ih,' r,·, \·n •• " . ... nd 1n~· I\·.I""· 
.... J letl •• \lo ! , ul'\. \ .11 
Wal ... , '" III t'Ii,. r"'\ IJ \'J , .11 \lo .IJh l,· In "'rp"'rn .I I~· h.ll'>ll.l1 "" ' .1-
{.!- r n n.!!1, um mcr/r ... 11 h .. I'! II,,1 "" '", , \\'h ... ,ll' \.-' P- ''' II"I!.:. \lo.lh·t \lo lll ~ 
r , .,\ Rkd to ,,1I.II01enl' IIn.:luJIn }.! 1\. , t.:J r" .. lur .. ·" , .Junn!o= ..... ·"" lTl,,1 
pcn .,J, .1111\' .. ' 101 r,'T \qIJ lt fe . 
Wells 
Wdl, "ti.' u.,u"l1 \ dn lkJ 10 .I 'C.l~ whl'f~' ,'Ih .. ·r \lo ak'r ""U tl',', ... 1\' 
un3\ allatlk 1,1 pn' : I..k .1 i~· h :.. I'!k \lo :l i ~' r " '.lr ..... Io lf h, ... ," ... ·!.: "nJ 
\lo llJhfe. rm nktn t: 1" 'Ul:h .. \lo ,II ~, tn,t :.. I\(-J n ... "f Ih\.· \lo ... 11 ,jlkl " ,II tI.,. • 
m • ..Jlfi eJ 1, 1 "I.' I'\ ~: ~. ,U"~ :and m;. lur ... ,," lm,, l, ,l-' \lo d l "-' ,01 .111 ~.Im~· 
anJ tlltds. \\\ ' 11 ' lit" \lo lll ", ..... ·k,,·tl·d "',llt .. ·J , 'n f L· •• I •• p~· \lo·1.' 1I ,1IL' 
rn \' .. ',uf! 3Ih1n ... 
SprinJ,lS 
Srn n~ " JUIl'C' ." ... u,uall~ .J-.· \cI" J'Il·d \louh" :':It.: kh,, ... liT ,'Ihl' r 
Im pkmcn! d l.! ' l~neJ I.) ': \ J'Il ' -"" Ihc .I4u.""r S,'Ull'C J'Il'tnb al .. · !,': :llh· 
CI ... J inlo ' a e,,·nll ... 1 f'II ' tnl .11 h,,':l\J til l, IhTllUf h .. pcrf,'lal i.'J plJ'll.· and 
dlwrted Inh' :" rl1 rch nc . 'rdn n"l0~ I l llu~h . Thl' ' pnn!! "" ~ .. ~ '" wil l ~ 
f.:nl.7cJ f.'f pr" le .. tll '" ... oJ h I pr" ' ·lJ I.· n r :an an hatllial. A \lo,IJ hl l.· 
Jnnkln!! lrou~h m:.:) tI.,.·I ... :all'd with in !hi.' ... nd.'ltur ... Th ... ;'\· ... It .. .. t;. 
III Iut:h ..... 111 tI.,.. J, .... a ll.·d •• ut, ld ... thc \·neJ,I.,ur ... an..! ..... ill a!. ... . ~ m,-...J ,til.'to 
fll r ~ltl.:' t'!~ \lo iklltt'c. All ' rnng IJ ... w l.lrmcnb .... i ll ~ manag ... J a ... a 
d \lscJ ~y' l.: m . 
Water Pipelines 
PIp..=hnl's " (lnI'oISI •• f plastk: . usually J'Il I I~· .. ·thylc nc. r l~ l"lunl.'J tly 
mechanical rIp: l ay in~imrlcm.:nl\ lt.aJ,:rlh nn ·c ... !>:tT)·" .ma..\lm lll.:' 
the li f~ and :: ffk,~n\:y .If Ih~ plPC mal ... nal. Plrchnc, , lrlglO:aIC at 
180 
'pun !! ~" III\.'l·' " r _.'11 .. "oJ.ln.- u .... ·d " . J " ln t-\l IC wall' r h ' un!Ol'T\' h,','d 
.Ifl·.l.' [)f1n lun!! !l\lUl= h .. :l.U .. \10.1 .... 1.1 JI" n~ IhI.' plp..- lilll,.·. ulowlly ni l 
nI. ' f"\.· '''.In ,'O!,' f'l 1k.- ,Ir.ul. I.' J " tnt-ul" u ..... I h r\lu~"" 'ul IhI.' ..n'a.. 
.. ,.!h. .•• , ... r~· " 'n,lru.. k.' J h ' J"f , ... " .... m"'n"'~l· l fk·n l tIo. oul'khi ll·" .. u..:h 
... ' hI rr,'\ IJ..· r.l ~lur~· ' ,'1 . >\11., ...... ,.,, 1\J~n • .' .. Io.t.l pla"n~ ",1I" IIn\.·nl 
B,: ~· .I u!tl' . ,, lhi.· r" 'I ~' n tl,,1 I" r Imp .... 1 h . .... lkJhh· m.", ... m..-nl. I ~ I'I\' ''' 
.I..-'Ign I_ hl ~hl~ '"n"tlk \\" "'\' ,,, 'ul.l t--: ,m,"'lh. t'o;u~. mc,h . • 1f 
,·\.mtlUIl,.' J . ... ·~"""-· nl ,'n Ih,.· ",·.IJIt I\· ' f"!" 'II." II1 \ •• I\ ,·J S, ... ::I hnc 
po"b \1.111 t'Ii,. ' r .... ·"·J.I m,"lmum . It" I*" ~ I .. • .... "JY.lrt. '4',,,u ' n ttr ...... • .. 
.... 111 u~u.llI~ " . "P.ll,' .. ·J IIJ mill' .Ir .u1 F,,·nce .. may '" m...Jlfk:'d In 
1Il..,,\~ , n.I \lo " r .Imm,,1 m l ~r"' l h 'n "1\',,, t-) U'IOl! .... ... 11.1 f' ,k .. , 
CattleJuMnh 
C.luk\:u.mJ., .... 111 ~ In,I.llk J .... ho.· '~· I.· IlI.' .. • . ... t.," hi.·",\ ,lv ""wkJ 
" '.k!.. .1' I;' \ 110.11"," .. .... 1Il..·r .. • " J'Il·nI.'ll g "'I~'" .... .. uld "'\I.· tI.' l ~· "" mp" " 
1111 .... • O1 .m" I! .. ·m,·n! C.iIIl..· \!U.If\J \!rI •• h \,jl\ In .... I.·u:hl "nJ "Il' 
Il~ull~·m~·n i!> . tlUI ul'o u" II)' 1 ~'4UI IC " .I'!",,: ~h. .... i., IO 'lall.' 
N",d_ Weed Guidcllnn 
('hi.·ml,,·,,1 11\'"lrnl·nt tI ~ 'rn~ Jf'!ph,,·llh .n .... lIhlO IU' feel III' 
",' I"'nn l,,1 , Ih'"nh \lo " ul.1 "-' pI,.hltlllcJ . If nran"n \ e~CLlI ,, 'n ~. , . 
.. ' .. '\.' 101 .. 11" 1 ,,·~· l. l h l " tlulkr W" ' uIJ "-' ... ,pal'll,j,·,j h' mak~' ... crloun Ihl~ 
"" !!\'Ia l" 'n " n.'1 J..- ' lfll\·i.'J S " ' hIUlt ",· .. ·~·d .. mav tI.,.. Il\'al('J 10 
.1 .. ·~ •• nJ •• n\·c ..... ,Ih Ih ,,' R.,\:k Srn nl! ' DI'lfl l'l S " 'h>U' " ·c ... J E,\ I \\'Y ' 
t rJlf· rAM: ·· ..l IJOO S ,lrth\lo .: .. 1 An:-a S •• ,,..u .. WccJ C,1O ln .l Pr,'}!ram 
EIS 
.·\cn"I " ~r h'· .I l h l" •• 1 .-hl'ml .. al.!- ..... . uk! n,'1 Ix- ,,1I •• \lo l·\1 \lo IIhln IIJ 
O1 .k .,1 ... f'· ... ,J I ,I"IU!> r lJnt 1, ... ·"I .. ln .. . 
H"nd arrh .. "l h·n \1.'111 tI.,.  r r,lhltlll .. -J .... ·,lhlO ~. , f .. · i.'1 " f ~ f"!'~' lal 
, I.IIU!> r l.1nl l.""li, 'n,. 
Tho.· (-'.unt~ w ... ,·J "oJ P"" l SUf'l'l'l'\·IS. ·'" Wi ll ~·. ' n .. uh with lhi.· 
BL;\l ,\ ulh,lrl/..-J Off ....... r pr" 'r h ' tnillatll .n ,'1 :my .. 11I." "'Pl-' .. lfk 
IfI.'.I lrn .. ·n l pr,I1l'''b. 
Th~' C.'unty W ... ('d and P ... .. I Sure"',,,,r ..... lIh lhl' BL~I R .. ck. 
Srnn.!!, [)1' tn .. I .... 111 Ji,·w l.lp a .... ·"I ... t m" nl"' nn}.! r13n f,lt any nparlan 
IrC"lrn('OI " I\.' a rrli lr It · chl.' nli,,· ... 1 :arl"lI\'a l" 1O·.. F,lr mana~crnent 
r ur,... ' '''1.· ... n r arian hahil:tt IS Ihi.· '\O· "II\.· \'C!!Cla!h1O f,IUOO ImmcJi · 
.Ild \ a..Il:t!,.·cnt ;jnd ,utl li."'\:1 h' the tntlUClll.'c" ,)1' , un ;Jn· ... nd ~uh'i urfa..:e 
wal~ r .. Irllm 'tr~·3m ... fI \"cr ... ,)r .. tanJtn~ 1\t ... h .:1'0 ,II waler. 
!\Ionitorinll 
~\ II .. ht.:m l ... "llrca lmc nl ~ I I"' ~ ..... 111 til.' fl.' · ... ' ·alu;jI ... J hv th..- Colunl\ 
W ...... d.and P.: .. t Sup.:m .!-< lfsanJ Iho: BL;\-I Aulh" n /ed Olii .. 'I.'t , ' 1lC and 
l\lo " ).:a ..... n: 'f'I'l'''lI\ ... I~ . ... fti.· r It~'almcnl hI a..<w:en aln Ihc l.' ffe .. tl\·cncss 
•• f lhl' tll'atmi.·nl rr"gr"m. I f rc' lIca lmenl ' ~ nc .. e""'ry. ('" unry Wecd 
anJ PI.· .. I SUPl-''''ll'o t' ''' tn .. ,,,If'I'l'ra l,,lO ..... lIh IIll' BL;\l R. ~k Spnnl!" 
Oi .. ' ",-·I .... '111 ,J,:\·i.'!\lr a re· ln' all1ll.'nl prtl~r"m . 
Aerial Application 
All x rial apr hl'atilln. panM:ulatly ncar h\"l.' \I."lcr IJk lOJ..;; .'f 
la"e .. l. \l. lluld re4uir ... lhi.' J iri.'1.'1 "IOsuILatipn and appnl\'a l .11' an 
AUlhllri /i.-J Offil'l.' t Ilf the R\ld Springs DI~tri .. r pri.,r hI the <Klilln . 
An unsr rayt:d tluffer lune III' 1I. l fee l will t..: matntai llC1J ncar h\"e m 
...1111 .... ·al .. ·r. Spr"y arca~ ..... ill ~ irregular in sh:aPl-' . 
APPENDIX '·2 
V~hkular Mounted Boom Spny~n and Hand 
SpnyGun 
Vchkular mllu nlcli hI .... 'm ~rraycr.i amJ hand ... rray ~un ....... ','ukJ 
mtlsdy t'C usc!.! in n,mrirarian Illnc~,,,~,,,c!iosi"lI.' l'Iy \'chkll.' . Sl.'lr li\ \.' 
lit suU watcr .. rca. ... the spray hI",m w\lulJ tlnly ~ used whi,.'n: 
fl!':L'iitllc. With ho.,th rnclh,,.js. :o. rrays w,lulJ t\: arr1kJ al a hl'i~hl "I' 
1 . ~ hI 2 fect .... · h~· n 'oI\'ioo wlt~ilY is t1c1,,,, -1 mrh. ~'~cq'll in riraman 
:m:OlS where U'c:l.tmcn! Wtluld Ilnly ~ I.7tlooucl~·J ""hen ",timl wk.dly 
is to.clllw ~ mph. 
WI~ Application Method for LIquid Formu· 
latlOl15 
Wire apJ'llkalitlO wlluld t-: u~d ncarli\'c .... ·alet and lit her ~uauc 
siles. rartu:ul;trly cm'imnmcnl,dly scnsili\'c atCa.~ . and ""'ih:n.- w('cd.' 
twt,!than~ .... 'atcna.·ays. Thl' ht.!rl'lidlk' slIlulil\O w,lul..1 he .... ·ip.:J ,m the 
inJi\'iJu:1I rlanls hi he clmlmllcd. /\11 hcrl'lI .. 11k' arrlkatinn ncar 
.... ·:ncr area. .. .JcS\7rihcd in the Iksil!nah:d SI1J.iIIU!> WCl!d (\lnlf,,1 f:A 
"",'uld r\'~uirc ~lInsuh;ui,m and ; prrm'al ~y th..: 8l~1 AUlhllrl/,,'d 
Oflk..:r prlllr III ;n;ll:.1I;lIn Ilf Irealm..:n\. A ~uffer IIlnc ,I, JL!>lan~,,· 
Jcs;l!nalcd hv Ih!.· BL~' t\ulhllri/..:J Ofli1,'cr after I.'lm!ouitalllln .... ·ilh 
'he ~rpnlrri~le C.lUnlY " '!.·eJ and Pe!>1 Sup..:r\'isI1' w,lulJ Ix' main · 
lain..:J neatlhcsc wale".. 
Chcmkal !>pr.lying in riparian ;arl.·a~ WIll nl'l Ix- alhll • ..-eJ wi1h,IUI 
ptllir a('('hwaillf Ihl.· aUlh,'nh'd Ilfli,,'1:r. All ' praym!! WIll f"Il,lw 
~uiJclines in "(,pr"pria!l' RI.M ~fanuah. 
As an Im~lli n~ p:lrl.,llhl.· rr'l~ram . lhe BLM wllI':.ln"IJl.' r Ihe tI.' . 
inva.\illn ,If nHlUIlU!> wel.·J" tn th", "k!>l~n and Imrkm"'n~lhln I' t' 
~ra/;n~ s)'Mems. 
Chemical ItI.'alrTll.'nt .Ind .Irplkalhln, will Ix' ux·J I ,"I~ '" hl'tl.· 
nalhlnal guiJdine!r> anJJem.m,u:lIcd pr.'lel.·ll,1O .:an Ix' e'i.'T.: .... I.'J 10' 
rre\en! :.lRwanleJ Jcslru':lilln .,1' Je~ lrahk I.luna ,It n,W.l .Ind 101 
pre\·e nl.-:::~"p..,"ali'1R .11 th..:~ I.'hl.·m.,,·al, 1.1 " .hCf at"'",, h~ "ala I'f 
air mlwemcn\. bJl!c cfk,,'1 Willix' m:t\ imI/I.'J h, 1" IIo,w,"c nalural 
~llnhlurs arnJ 11.·min Icalurc,. . , 
Gra/in~ .11' In:all.·J an.'a!> "l1uld lx' ,k'lar,,'J I,'r OI l 11.':1,,1 1" " 
gn1wing SCa.'. ' I ..... 
Alhlw n,1 :"urfal·c·JI ~lu rhl ng ,,·.1O)!ru~lhlR III r.lnj!l· Imphl\Cm,,·nt' 
if hi~h M!a.~llRa l sllil mllj'lurc .... llulJ r,,·,ult In \', , '1..'\\1\ ,,' nm ln~ . ,1 
rt laJ s.ch:. Th,,' p..·rll>d (fI.m ~tar,h I ~ hi ~1.lY 11'I~r' ': .lI1~ un,ullahk 
f,lr surfaec·Ji slurhm,!; a,,'I!\ Ily. 
Prescribed Burn Treatment Guidelines 
Pre~'fihcd lin: will f!"'ncrally ~ the prdt:m:J mClh,lI.!,.f Wf!CI.t-
li,ln manipulali.IO III ~'In\·t:rl Jcodcnl "land:o II I' hru"hl:mJ hi ~r.l).!>­
land.\ and ", "Iimu!alc ~rfl.ulin~ ,If IIIJ . J c.:aJcnt :i."rcn )land" an"" 
,\r )hru~ sp..:~'cs . Prcs·:rit-.cJ ~um) :m.· prdcrreJ In a~a, h"\IRg 
gft:alcrlhan'\!i rcn.:CnI sagc hru,hl." lmp.. lsilhm. ~tlp..·n.:cntdc!>irahk 
gra.,s ':llmJ'lllsili,ln. and gr~alcr lhan III im:hes "I' Ptl.',,·'pllal lt'n. Othcr 
\·cgcl.:ui,m manirulalilm ~clh,~s wiil he ':1'nsiJcrcd tm a l·a.",·, ~)'· 
ea."e t'la. . i" dcpending lin Ilhjce li\'cs anJ l'II!>1 ~nclib. 
PT\:scrihcJ t'lums w,luld hc ~llnJu':leJ in "'rueial antc!llrc anJ 
mul\.' J\.'l.'r winlcr ra"gcs ,'T ,.,agt: grt1u.,,,· ncsllng arca. .. \101)' if ha\"lilal 
\'alues w,'uIJ inlptt"'c f. I' lhcSl' sJ'ICd..:s. A !>ilc )p,,·.:iI"M: analy!>i) 
""'\luld ~cllmJuclcJ prim Inany IrealmCntS. Areas wilh a )igniiil.'3nl 
am,JUnl "f anlc\tlpc \"Iincrhrush IP'lr.'ia triJt'''Ww) will he eJ.amincJ 
anJc\'aluah:d hcfllO! prescri\"lcJ hum) arc 1.·lmduch!d. Bum) will hc 
cumJu('lcd in ("nJi li tln!> that supplln Iht: t)\"IjCl·tIW. Ed~l' d(e.:1 will 
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Ix' m3.'timll~J hy humin~ in a m.lli;U': paucrn wh\.'nc\·.:r p. 1!>:Olhk:. 
l: nrl:an~ll ii i:''' thai l""l.'ur In :l tI.'a., wl lh an JPPt\)\'CJ lin: pn"cnpliiln 
will~ al\,'wcd hlhum:l.' 1. l n~ a.o; ttk·yn· maln within lhe rrCM:rirlill") 
arnJ mCClland U'i(' 'lhjc,,·lm:s. loJl \ IJual.,k,,·alk·nl a." p..:n ,,'ands mal' 
he humcd It . prllm,ll,,' )prlluling arnJ ,,·n.:,luragc f\:~cncra l hlR . EaI.'h 
('Ilantk·J hum will he cnluak·J and eJ.amm ... J in r ... l.ltlun 1'-1 muhipli.· 
uS!.' 'l~jc~II\'\!,). . 
Ea ... h :Iltcrnatiw has idt.'nlilieJ Iht: numher "f a.:n·, ,u ilahlc fllr 
rtl.')oI,.·rihed lin' hI inc rca!oC Itlt:.lge phll.!~I"'n _ Tht: .t.:n'.lge IigUf\:" 
",,'re Jctl ,'cJ ffllm c"mrulcr-gt:ncralcJ dala IGcllt1r.lphl,,· lnt.'rma· 
Ih'n Splcm and , aldlilC illlagcrYI .... hl.:h .l\c rla)·cJ rn:~ lplla'h 'll 
I Iln,,·!> . .:rudal wildlife ran~cli. andan'a" .... ·ilh l!n'aler th:an .,~ rcr,,·er.1 
hru!>h Canl lr)'. Oc"c1l1pml'nl III' 1\~lpo; ;mJ ,Ithe, acll\'ll)' plan' .... ,11 
fu nher " ... rnc lhc .I.:rea~l· :K:':tlrdinl! III li\ .. :~ltt.:k gr-.I/IRl! . wlldille. 
and 'Ilher f't:!>I'un'c II~jc~! j W~. SI,mt: ;t1hllm\.·nb h:l\~' h'r) 'mall 
.... ·rca)!'cs :l\'ailahk fllr pn:M'til'lcd hum). Rc':OIUJloC . tf Ilk: hi ~ h 1.'11\' 1,1 
hum su.:h limall arc a).. lhey atl.' ntll likt:l y h) Ix- In:al\·J. Othi,.·, 
0111,'101\'",:0 ':,'nl.lming large a~n.·agc" may n, '1 n:':~'I \ C lho: hll;:&I 
ptl ljc':lcd hurn .t.:rt:agc Juc h ' rt:!>.lur.:c ~lmliuJcralh ln, te.t: .. \.lge 
~t\1u!oC nc).tin}! a r~·.I). cn>dlh1c "" Ih. ,If I'Iht.'r f.l,,·hl"" l. Acn·.lg,,·, III 
pn .. ...: ri t>..:d hum). may m.:rea.",,· . If d"'1,'n'a~ ,10 ,,'\'nam all" lmcnb 
dC('ICnding .,n ran~danJ mJnal,:,,'mcnl nccJ.~ :1" :IJJtI.' .~"",d in A~fP~ 
and ,llher a':li"iIY plan!>. 
Chp.mical Treatment Guidelines 
( h,,·r,lI.:al lrealme nl and applkallt'n, " '11\ Ix' u ...... d "nly .... ·hL'I .... 
.:.'nlr.II':.ln tic ~' .'tcrl.· I ."'-' J 1,1 prcwnl un ..... anlcJ J~·~trUt.· I .. ,n ,. \ Jc"ra\"llc 
11,>fa ,'r faun.l anJ h' prewnl Iran.'f'i.na1h ln " f ,,'hcml,,'ah h' '1IhL' r 
.Ifl.· ... ' hy ....... ,\·r Il r ai r m,'wmt:nt. Src,'lfIC m,,·th, •• h .,1' arplt,,'alhln 
"",.Iuld Ix- u,cJ hlr Iht: ':IInlflll "I nll 'thIU!> "I.·cd~ and Ihc fl·JU':lh'll "1 
,a~"'hru" h ,,·an\l rICS Ihal ha\'c m.:rea.'cd h' unJ,,':o Lrahk kwh. S.lgc · 
t'lru., h ,,',lntTlII ar,,·.I.' ""'111 Ix' limiled III a ma't1n1um 'II,,' .,f INI ancs 
EJg\' df\.·cl " III !'Ie ma"mlll'J hy f.,II II .... III~ nalur.ll ,,'Ilnh lur, allt! 
I,,·rr.l lll f\.· .llufl·'. 
WIJ"IC .IppllC.llh1n ml.'lhIlJ.' ma~ ~ ux·J a l ,'n~ Ihc 'Otl'am!> th.l t an: 
(\ I\.lr.iJ,1 R" et Imul hahna1 and IR Ihc 'pc,'lal hah,I .lllmp" '\ Cmenl 
pr. l!= f;I01 .lfl·a.\ In Ih,,' pbnnlng ;I r~'a pr,I\'IJcd nil .lJ,c,...\· Impa"~ 
."",,·Uf h' Ih,· .... · r,·" lurec,. 
~lclh.'t.l .1 1 ~lln lr, II,'1 Jc'II:nalcJ n",," u, .... I..".J). nl.·.Ir th",.'alcncd 
.lnd enJan!=crcd pbn! 'i~hl i n~!> "III lx' Jclcrn1IR(·J hy Ih,,' aUA. 
8 ... I"clcal trl'alm,,'nl ( m)C~L' 1\\,111 " . .:,m.,iJcr,,·J hi wcakcn and 
IIn1l1 rcrr:oJu':lhln ,If nl '''''u" wcclh IR ~nll,,'a l tlratlan .lrl.'ali Il r :afl·a., 
'" Ilh ",'n~I\I\C pbnl~.loo aRlmal, I\ht:rc aprll"·.1ll1ln III ehcml"·:lls I). 
n, llfl.'a .• ihlc. ,\n\' IR."'-' ':b u.,ed 1~l r nll"-I,'U.' ....... cJ ':1.nl,.11 mu). t hOI\'\.' 
"" ,,'n .: a rcful1~ IC~lcJ f,lr hll!>1 ~ p..·"llil.· iIY. Ihu, r"'Ju"' m~ I'r ,,·lImlnal · 
In~ J't'!>!>lh1c aJwr\l' dft:.:t ... lin nalwc \e~,,·lath ·n . 
MKhanical Treatment Guidelines 
~1c ('h anil.·al \'cgctali,1R trealmcnt h.:ha;R1nl,: . ri('pmg. pluing . CI~ . ) 
"" ill Ix' \.·.lnsiJcrcJ hI alh:r cll l).linc \'\.'ct:lalilln. McchaRl~a l IICat· 
mt:nb .... ·iIllx· cltamincJ 110 an inJi\~Juai ha)" in rcialltln hi multipk 
u.""·llhk~li\'c) . 
All t'orush l',lnnl}1 rhIIC,'l'\ ""ill in\",I\'c .,ill.· )pc~llk cn\'imnmt: nLJI 
analysis: (,;lllrJinalilln wilh alfc.:I\.·\I li" CShlCk ,1p,,' r.lh1rS anJ the 
WGFD: anJ will t:1\Rsidt:r ,I \"ljceliw) f"f Ilthcr n·Stlur~t: u~s int:IU4J· 





In n r.lfl.ln .lr ...... " wh.:r;;- l lh'~lt'( k gr;lI1Rg h.l.' "','n Ji.·I~· rmlll\.·J h i 
..... .I "', 'nltlt'>uung 1.II:\.lr hI ~ In:.lm ..... nJu ... nJi IR k,~ Ih .. n rro.p..·r 
lun.:ll, IRlnJ: ,,'1111\111 1110 • • Ir " \kl~'rmmcJ h' " .... h.·r .... ·" .lff~· ... lIn1l: Ih.,.' re':"H'r~ .:, th...· .lfl·.I 1.1 rr" f"'r l un.:lh lnlR~ 1.' •• nJlt" I~ . .lprrllp;'.l I,,· 
~ r.l/ln !.! m.ln.lg ,,·m~·n l pr. .... · II~· \.· ' " "uld ~ u .... ·J hI h...'ir mect lho.· 
n r~n.ln Ph~'''' I l h' r" f Ih,,' .lh·.I' t\(lpr.·pn.ll,· ml·th . ... h ", ,'uld ",. 
J,.· t\· rm lll\.·J t hhl\J~h 'II,,' 'f"' '''III,,' .In.II~' I ' ~klh, ~, !n,:IuJ..· thut .lh· 
n" 1 IImltcd I '" ~ umln~ .1Il .. 1 .... ·.I'. 'n' ,., u ..... . "'-·J"m.ll.:h.lll)!c,. ~f".I l1n)! 
'~'I I.·m \ . up.ln .ln p.l_'lur\· h·n~l.· '.loJ .·\ .. I,\\uI\.· , . ho.·rUlR!= . t:h.m~\·' In 
1.'\ .... " ,If \I\ ,·,,,,·k. m.ln.l\:IR)! u'~· 11:\0.'1, . • ' 11 - '11 ... '-".lI,,·r . •• Il - ' It~· 
'.lIIIn)!. n" II !', I . ... m,' I'\.· ~ C .l;, . .InJ r~·du .. :lI" n m num"'r.'1 .. \t \f •. 
Thi,.· .... : .lfl' n, ,1 .h.: , 'n l~ n\4.·~n' .. r m~·lh , .,j!> lh .l' ,,·.ln Ix' Impkmt:Rlc,1" • 
m\'CI nr.lfI.m , 'tI"'· ~· II\'" Ilcf"·lkiln!= .on Ih,-' ,,' " I'.ltI\ C .I~I· n ll 'I . • ,Ihocr 
mClh , ~!o ~ , 'uIJ Itk·lu •. k r.'.It.! I.'\. I\UI'\.·' . .If\.·.l I.'\ .>,un·, .,. ()R\',. ,.d .loJ 
~.I.' J..·\·d ,'rm.·nt r': 'UI,·lh'n, . • ' 1\' ~I.' •• ... :h .... ·"Ihln I"f '1'''': III~' 
'1Irul.1l h l fl~ Ih.ll \·.In t>,.. "rpll,,·d Ill,,· .... · m"·th,,,j • .11\4.1 r r. .... ·ll1.7 ,,· ' " II I Ix' 
,· ... 'N m.l!\·,\ " "h th\' IA·' Hl·.J PI.lnl ("'mmumt \ I DP(' t •• hto.·l.'l!\c, 
IhJ I " Ill t...·J.:H· I.'f ... :J 10 '1.111 hdt- II •• I' . 
r ho.' .·ur"·nl .. · •• nJII .. . n , .tI",·" ",,·, .lnJ II'\.·oJ .'Ith\.· IIp.ln.ln .lr\' .I. 
.11 . ' n~ " lIh 1.1, "'f' '" hl\h mJ~ t>,. • • ll h· ~· lIn~ Ih..· tlp.m.m .ln~ .I . ""u'I.I ",. 
.:."" ,J l'T\·,1 In .I..: I,·rmll1l1l;: JrplllplI.lI.· nl.ln.tf'c m\·n\ m,,·lh,lI.!, hi 
Jrpl~ I n l1'fJ I ''' l phll.n~ 1,'Jm dLlI·I IRpul . 1.11,':11' ,,"h IRrUl lr"m 
\.I .... ,. dnJ Inl.·I\·,I.· .1 ".l tI , .. , . I' .. ·' ... ·nll.l1 m J \· .. :rmmm!! Ih,,·.:.lu .... ·, ,. \ 
IK2 
.lny unSOIl isf:at.:ltlty \'. "",ithm!' aOO the mcltk1lllUI hI \'II: uw in 
manag,·m .. ·nl . (ri"anan art:.." lmpknk:nt"li,!f1 III' vari\lu.>I m..., .. ,I.'· 
mt'nl pr:k:lkl.'>1 1'1 (il.' , ittk :tnlI .::an .: .... ,'c :L'i new i n (llf'm~II. ln i!' 
,-,·~u.rcll. A!i;an c,ampk. uillir.uitln lc\ic1~ uhc :amllunl III' pl~nl 
matenaJ Ih:.1 \':an ~~I}ft!lUIni.'\I hy ,,:vin, ;animalJ. 11\·t:r:an kltnli(tt.'\f 
IImc pefl.~It:.1UkJ \'II: impknk:nll'\Ja.o;:a man:al'l!rn-:nl 11"-11 1,1 ...... 'isl in 
...:hlt:\in~ npoari;an 'Itt.~':lh·es (PFc. 0Pe_ CI~ . t. Dt~U\ . ,j Planl 
(' •• mmuRlI ,eo; ~'I\o~ r..,,1!' (Olm .:arly ~r .. 1 Ii' PlllCnli-.aJ S .. lur.al 
(\.mmuRlly IPSet S ..... h lc\'cls Vo',lUltJ ~ dcvc1l1pN !lp.'\:ifll: hl :a 
~~·. I ~ r:a phlt: ;ire".lr ::dl"Ink:nl. RC~lur.:t: daCl:aOO llIher inf.lf1I'Ialitln 
n· I.lll.'d h' I"""~' .. n: ...... Vo'llUlJ ~ u. .... '\1 hlaid IntklcrmiRlng aJ'Pf\lptlOll,,' 
kH·h . E'.lmpk~ .,1' !hlf1lC ,nllin, m:.na¥l!nk:nl rr~lkt:~ .:an tit 
1. lulltlln tho.: Man:'\l:cmcnt Sil~lilln Anal\'sl'l fMSA t ,m filc in the 
(irc\' n Rlwr MI.'''''~''''· I\n:a Offi~,,·. -
T .. '\·hRl ... aI Rcf'i Ir1 1 7.\7·-Ilp:.~ 1m. :alslltcfl'tI.'fII."C\J in TR 17.\7, 
'I. ,I,U .. ' , thai ulihr.llh'n t:U-!:-ocLo;llr !,uitkline!' :.tIc:a 10 .. 11 t~l ... an \'II: u~'lJ 
I" ho.,·lp .:n'ur~· I"n~-Icrm ,lttfC~ l iVl.'s an' mel When tlpari:an t:llndi -
Ihln~ .In" un:..au,f.l\·hlry. a J.:.:rea.~ in the u~ 1'1' ripari:an f'lr.I~t: hy 
gr.llln~ .lnlm.lb l .lnd .:11" ..... ~p 1f1din' tk.:rc:..>IC in limc !'penl In lhe 
nr.iTI.ln "'n,,·' ... .ln haw lhedl~ ... l" •• fin.:rl!a.o;in!fplant matcnal fllrlhe 
pro l l~· .. ·lh>n ,'1 ,tn'.Irn tI:.nko;. Ik.:n::a.~in!l ,urfal.'l! run. Iff :and )it lil 
.:"mr ..... lh.n . lnt:n'a!i lRg Inliltral"'"' pflwi,J in~ I'll' i n.:n":a.~J nll1l 
fl· .... ·r\""' . I.'I.:. Othcr managenk:nt OII:lilln ... m:a)' als41 ~ At!.:c .... 'iaty II I 
.II.'.: .. mpll,h ,lh"'· ... llh·) fll' nr:.rian ':.IOOilil.".In a 'Ille spcdf .... h:..~i!l . 
Tht.· minimum .II.'.:t:P';I \"1!t: k"cl f,lr rlpanan arc:&.o; ""ithin the Grt:en 
WI""f R~""uf\'''' t\r"' "J j, prl .p..:r funo.:t i.'Rlng .: •• nJili.ln. 
I ~I 
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,\PPt:NDlX " .l 
INTRODUCTION 
I\"'~" '"h" ~ h I Ih~' lJl.' r .1l1m,' nI ,'1 tl1..· 11II,'n.''-, lin ..!1 ruk' , •• , 
\:r.u m1! "dn:,"I \.r.llh.., .• · I I ,· ... IIH· t\ U1!lh\:: ' " "" :" . th..' " " ,m inI! 
nUh·.,~ •• 1 1.. •• 1.1 \1.1n,, ~,· m"' nI , flI.M ; SI,I'" Du..: ~ " ' r " n"~IO'l l'! k' 
h I' th,' Jn d " rm,·nt •• , , ' . ..n.I.mh It '. !1..,,,I'h' ' .1111:,' (" ",, ... ml.! cUII.k · 
110.." 1. '1 11,,',10 'k \.",I/ln \: m.ln.u:.:m\.'nl ;,n I~ nll ll " 'n .k·~'·' "1 
\\ ~ ,'mln ~ · .. rut-rl,' r;n!!~· I ., ;,J' 111~ .k \ \" " I'lIk'nt,l oJ " pr1 h..dhlfl " 1 
th,· .. ,· ' t..lI'k I.II,h .iIl'! l.' ul.khn,·, .11,' h' .•• : hl,'h' ,h,' Io'UI luntl.lnw nt ... l .. 
,'1 '.111\:,'1,111\( h.·..Ihh· "ul lln,'lI In Ih .. I!T .llln l.! n,.' \!U I. llh'"" , -, .\ CFR 
.J llIl t t. r h ...... · I.'11r lunJ,lm,'n'Jr, •. m: · 1 1 1 ~ JI~· ~~Ik:J ... m' l un":I .. 'n· 
In~ PI '· f'.·I I~ . t ': . ...... ,,·r nUIrI~· nb . .. nJ .:nl" ~~ .. rl' ,;~dm~ rr.'f'· rl~ . 1.' , ...... ,\., \1" 'I It'~ 1Il,','b S' .1'4· ".,n,l .. nk .md j ~ 1 h.It'"'I' .I' Io ., ~ J'II.·I." I . II 
".I,u"J'II.·,·I": ' I' r t" "'..:,,·,1 
SI,tnJ.mh .IJJn,.·\\ Ih,' h,·Jhh . p .. ... hl.·11\ II~ . . IOJ ' U\' un;a l'ttl l l ~ ,'1 
,h~' RI.) I ... lnlllll,!,· h·,lrut'oh,· I .1Ol=,·I.ulll, .. ,11.1 n' rf~\\'n! Ih..· n.mlmum 
,1":'·'·r ' Jt'ok ":" 11 .. 1111 .11" " '1 ,h .. • r ul'l ll": r:Ul!=,·IJ,,, I •. Th,' ' 1 . llkb(J' .Iprl ~ 
h ' .111 1,' '' '11'' ' ' u",' , . '11 pUN1,· l.mJ, rh,'l f "pr !t,:.tlh·n ~I II ~. 
J.,:!,·,mm,·" .1' II ... · '1'",11\" l= uhkhlk" .If'\.· .!..- \ d" I'· ,1 St.l,·J.lIJ • . 11 .' 
'~ n . ·" ~ m, ' \I' .... llh ~"'II' .lnJ .11 ,' .,f'!.," " 'J ,'1' , 1.II1J ... :.IJ'II.· \\:.11,' n~.:~ 
,k'.·n~· h" 'II'h ~ , .I II l!,·I .• I1.I. 1.I,h,·, ' h.ln Illlp.'n .lnt r.ln!!..: I. U1.1 I'I~ . 
pr,,Ju.·, ,, Th,' ,1,hl,· \ ,·Il1,·I1I. ·I .1 '',In,I.ItlII,d .. ·I'':lmllwJt-) •• ~,'n I "~ . 
rr :.I .. unl1 .\= . • 10,1 m,'nll" Tlllt: "rp" 'p" II.' m.II ..:.II ,'" :\ I1I11J,,'J ',' t 1, .1 
,', 'mJ'l" "h'n, •• , .1 '~'h:m .... h,· ... • .h.lr.l,·I,·n"'I" t,· ~ . r "·" ,: I1,·,· . ..... 
... ·01.",·. ' I U,Ulllt~ .1Il.! ,h,,"I-Ul hlll ' .... 11 1'-.. •• , ...... 1\1.'.1. m,'., .. u,,'d , ' t 
m.,m!<lf(·III'1.,.,·,1 " 11 ""ull.1 .... ·'.· nll ' ... rnll.·,pl.· .. 
(jIl1Jdln,'" r, .,\,J.· 10 '1. .tOJ l! wJ" lh,' J"\d" r m"nI .,0J Impk · 
~n.·n',I th ·n .,1. r,'.I ... 'n.I""'. r.· .. ro""I""" .• nd •. , .. ,·\'I' ,·l' II \\· m.II1 ,,;,·' 
m..:nI pr.Il"I .. ·,· .. . I' 111l' l= '''' I11~ ,,1I.Ilm,·n! .. nil " "r,·"h,·J 1,'\,' 1 Th,' 
); uIJdm":'1I1 thh J' ... ·unll'n • • Irrl~ "1'·'· I II~· .. I1~ I" " \\· .. h~J.. f r.I'1I1f 
man.l!!,·m..:nl r r .. .:III.",·, •• n th.· HL~I .I.hJl.nl,'\· r,·J pul\II,· I .. nJ ... 111\· .... • 
m.II1.I):l· m~·nt rr.l..:I1,·,·, ", II ,'uha m.tl n'.1I11 ,' '' ''III~ ,l-'if.lt'lk ,·. 'n,h · 
lI,m , ,., III' . rJ'lI!d.tn,h 1"\~ . I r.1 't. I I ~· " IJ.· 'I.llloI.U.h '" uhlll 1,".1\1'11 ' 
.tl\k ITm~ ' r .l m..:' . 'Arrr,'r lt.lt.: ,; u"klln..: .. \\I I I .· lhU'l· th.lllh~· r,· , ult · 
:1111 m .. n.lg.·m..:nl rr .. .: IIH· ' rdl,·~· t th,' ro',,,·nll .. 1 ,," th,' ", .. I..:"h,'J . 
c,'n'IJ ..:r " th..: r tI", • .IoJ n .. tur,,1 1I11Iu.:n ... ,·, . .. nJ " .. 1.1111.".' ,,· ... ,ur ..:.· 
g".lb "i ,,1 '.Il'I.II .·ullur.ll/hl .. !o11t,·, .111.1 ,· .. ·. '11, '1111.· " pro 'nuot ' ''' ' I. ' 
, u, I.IIn \1.I"k 1.,,'.11 ' · •• mOlun ll l'· .. . ( iu"kll'w,. 111..,' .. 1.lnJ.ud .. . "rpl ~ 
!> '.I I..:w,.k 
ImrkIllCm .. 't" " ,,' th,' \\' ~ """".l! " . ..,.1 .. "" .111.1 ~UIJ.-J,"C ' ",II 
1.:,,000· , .. lh Ix· .1, '11.' to Ih,' 1. ,1" '" 111 1: m .. 'ml.·r · (ir.IIIIl ": .. 1!, 'lm,' nh •• r 
gr" ur' ';1 .. n, 'lm..:n" In .. " .'I"r'h~'J '#- 111 "". "'\I,'''' ~J I'I.I .. ..:J " n Ih ... 
HL~l ' , ~· u ",· nt .. 11o 'I01,·nt \:.I',· ~,'n/ .. ' .. 'n .. "J pn, ·rt ll/ .. th ·n rr, ... :,·" , 
AII,'lm ... nl, .... llh " \ I"ln ~ l11 .. n"):,,, II,C II I pl.III' .. I1J h l!!h · r rt, .rtl ~ .III •• , · 
Ill ..:n .. "I" ~. n.·\I~l' l·J ""'- I..," ,·r i'rt " fl t~ .• It"'nll'n" " ,II "". 
r,·\I,·u ..:d .I." 11m,' "Ii,," , .. t "h,'" II ""''':.,"''' ' n'·I."'·\\.I~ I" , RI.~I h' 
r~\' I"'w Ih,' po,· rmlllk·a .... I,.r ',th,·' " ...... . ," "h,:h ... p.."mltll.· ...... · It;.an' · 
1,·t'. I'·IIllI IIC..:/k "I.',· r.·~u""I' 1,., ... h .. nl!'· III U."· . ,·1 .... T!1,· I'·rmlu .... ·' 
ao.! Int..: ,.: ,I..: .! r ut'lIt ... , "111 "". n"' 11 1..:,1 \\Iwn .. 1I,.tnl..:llI, .. t..: ~h,·dul,·1.! 
f •• , n" l l\' " .II11.! ~ o\'· ,. u r"l!..:J I,' p"' I,.' lr.II ,· III ' hc r,', I": " , Th,' r,' , I..: .... 
..... tli fir~ ' J "'h!nnm ... If an all,'lm.:n t m":,·I!> ... al·h ,'I,h,· \ 1' " .InJ.lnl, . II 
it J,It,',. n,I furth..: ' .. c"" n will "'-' nl." ·'· .• ~h· II' an\' " I th.· ' taOO. ~nh 
ar..:n ·1 t'l...-mg. m":1.th..:n la," .nak ~ \ r ':II",n~ ' ;'l' "' I;n'nl'lu l lII~ I:h.·h'" 
WIll t'I...- r rL'rar ... J . II !J ' ·":,hlt.'k ~rallng. rrJ ... ti,·..: .. a' l· r,'unJ '.1 "-' am. IO g. 
th..: ':,IO,rihulln\! f:.tl,"t." ... I,"" fT":,·u'·,· aClhm,.:,m,ht..: nt" nh Ihl.' 1: '"'.1.: . 
lin('.' wi ll ~ d~ \·d,.pl'J Jnd imrkm..: ntc:.l ~fl"" Ih ... n,·~ t ;~a'ln~ 
~a ... u n 1II .tl:\:.lruam:1.' with J .' ( 'FR J IKII. II .. lad ,If J ata prllhl1\'b 
Ih~ rC\'lcwc-r, fro 'm Ji.' lcrminlO\! If .I "'amlarJ I, ~.n~ m..: 1. Ih ... n a 
Mral~gy w,lI t'I...- I.!c\dll['k:J hI a':4u1r,· Ih..: data .n a II01:" I ~ mann .. ·r. 
00 aC'lnl IOuinl! ha!>i!>. th~ Slanl.!arJ:.. (,Ir H~allh\' Man~ ,' lanJ. wil l 
direct I' n . thc·~r,'u·nd manag..:m~ nI ,10 Inc pul\!k -I alll.l !'o ~ Th~y "III 
loC nre hi f,lt.'u!'o Ih..: IIn ·~ , .i n g. J~\d'lrm('nl and Imrkml' ntali"n .,( 
al."t i,·ity plan' ,"ward lh,' m:tinl..: nanl',· ,I, thr.: .tuarnm..: nl "f h..:ahhy 
rangeland ... 
Qu,anlll"i .. "'k n'"IUR:,' ,''''''' ·11\·..:, JOO '~'''Irk man:tg,·m.:nl proM.: -
11\;,', h' m .. ,n, .. rn ." .• ,:h .... \ ,· tho,' .. 1.u1!.l.tnJ'i .,,11 t\.' J...-vd tl",-d allh..: 
1. ·,:,,1 RI.)I IlI .trt ~· ' "",I R"!'oolun:~' An.· .. 1.'\'l' I~ .tOll .' , II ":' IO~idt,or :,11 
h.· .I".n,'''' ... and Pf;tl,"II..:"I . \rth'n!'o .t\ .II I.lI'I\": hi ",,'hk' \c dt,o'In::J n' ,ulb 
" " .. ~"Il'r, h.,·J I'r ~r.llln~ .t1l,'lm,·n! ~ .. I,·. "Ttw .'''' ... .. 11 \",: ... ~hall "" 
r,'lk('I,'J rn ,u" .,,,, ... ,l to: .... II \'U~ ,'r Imp .... m ... nl .. I ... n rl"nlo"'~ 111 ,'11 ... ,
to ", ... ," ... ~ ~'all n~ J".' rmlh/k .. ~, f. I, ,he rul'tl tl' 1.l0lI~. Tb..:"", 
,1 1'1",,',1\ ": ' " tkl rr ... IIl"L' '' m.t ~ ~ J..:\d •• ",'\I I','rm .. lI ~ ., ' ,"("rmally 
I hr , 'u~h m"'l."h .. nt,m.' .. ' ,Ill .. ", \..: a,kI , UII,'\I It . I."k.tl Ik.',' ,h " u\"h ..... 
( ·,., .,j ln .. I.:J M~" .u,w ;\I .. n,,~,·m~nl \(' M;\I I .:I f.'fb ) 
Tn..' I .... \ el .. r n .. ·n' .In..] ,mrkm~n'''lh ln ,If ~1.ukL,J!\ :ukl ~uulc · 
Itn.·, ~1 11 ,'n" l'Ik ,'n·,h,· -g. ,..unJ m"n .. !%.:m~nl •• ( Itw ruhltl." r.ln~~ · 
l.tnli . h' m" IO' .. IO J d ... .Ir anJ ,..·' plln." hl~ fl "'u.; lin h.. .,h ,tw twallh IIf 
,h..' IOJ ,,00 Il' J..' p..' nd..' nl nalur .. 1 .. n..J hum .. :l l.",lmmumtJClo. Thi!> 
,L.-. d " rnwnl .lnJ ,mrkm..:nlauiln 111,11 ,'n~ ure Ih .. 1 ""y m":l." h:m' lom.' 
.. · u rr,·nll~ ~"n~ ..:mrl ,.~ ~d ."lh .. , m:ty t\.' J...-,·c lo 'p.'d In :Jotc futurL' w,lI 
m .. ,OI.lIO .I I.", ,", ,, '..:nl f, ... u, . 'n 11'k.· .... · .... ' ...... nl;al \· I 'nc~m!>. "Thi~ 
J.,·\,·I. 'r m,·nl anJ ,mr km ... nI .. lhln ~1 1I .. b"~n .. "'k 'mm...-J ':t"·a' .... n· 
Ih ln ". " , I'Ir" ul! h, II, ~·.Ir ,.n ..: ",ttOg. n' , . :ur..:,' ":I'nc..:rn!\. 
rh,· ... : , 1 .. nJ.IRh .loJ t:u,~",1l" .Jl~ 1.",'mJ'l:.lli ttle III'uh BL) '- .. 
Ih r." " II~n:J IJnJ u., ,· rl .. nn, ng' rr' ''·'·~ ' . 'n..: fi r!>1 I .... ' In..: hJ,k!> lho..· 
1.1 '" , . rq :uI"lhlO' .. UlJ "" .""." ... g'l\l."rn in~ 91.)1" ~ ..... r.lIniJllralhln .I", ' 
mJn,,~cm"n' "I ,ho,.' pul'l" ... I,m .. h alll.llh...·ir U'oC" . Th.: J'ln-\·!.'u,ly 
," ~·n ' '' ' IlI.·d (unJ"m,'nl .. b ,II ran~L'I .. nJ hc;l lth !>f"'clfieJ in J .l (,F • 
~ ISII I. lh ... r~'~u l n.'m\·n" .!, BL;\I I\IJ..·w ll'p ltIl'"" SIJle !1'r n-gH1n;ll t 
. ,,,nJ.lrJ, .lOll g.uIJ.oll f1l'!> , JnJ ,h.: .'arJarJ, anJ g.u ,·.k"nc~ 'h.:m-
.... · h ~· , . .II,' ""n III Ihl!> fir"l ' 11."r. "b.1 r ;arl .11' Ihl' fi ,'1 Ii.: , ..r..: ItIl' 
'J'l' ': IIi\' n'\ lu lf"~nb .11 , ' .. n,'u, FeJ.or .. I IJw, ,,00 ItIl' . 'ttl\-'l'I"·~ ' .,i 
~.' ( ·t- R ~ IIU.: Ih.lt n-~u ,re BL~; hll', ln' IJ.or,h.: ... ... 'al .. nJ ... l." tlnl.ml .. 
" ,· II ·~· IO g. " I lho,.· 1.,,' .. 1 ':lImmunlll~' In II!> m .. nag~·m"'nI pnlt.' ... , _, . 
Th,· ... , .. " ~oo .. n ... "1''.I g.uIJd,O\' .. "" II r "I' ldo: 1','r 'la'~~'nk: I." I.n~ I ~· 
I .. · nl."~ JnJ ~ u ,J .. nc,· In ttll' pr'·r aral,,'n . .InwntJ lT1l' n1 . .. nJ m .. 'n .... nJnc..: 
" I HL~l l .. nJ u .... • pl .. n, . whll."h n::1)fI." ..... nl Ih.,· ""~·I'nJ tl~· r ,II th .. ' 
r l.lnl1l nt: rrl1\.'I.' ' '. The RI.;\I I:InJ u~ pl.ln, 1'"" ,J..' ~(, r1l' ru l all .... a· 
tl,'11 ,k l.""" '" ' l',.n.,:,' mln\! th,' kln .. h ,.1 I\''''UI,',' and loinJ u~· .. ' hal .:an 
' .... ·,·Ut •• n Ih,' 8L;\1 .tdmlll l.' l~ r,"J rul'l" .. I"r~h . ~'h,"," Ih,'y .. ·an .... I." ur. 
.. oJ th,' ,>"' ... , 'I ,' ,.OOI',,'n,,1 '~4u H'\,.'m~nl\ un.kr III'hll."h 'h..-y I."an 
• "'·l'ur. In !!'l'n.:r;ll. lhc " .. oo .. rJ!> ~, II "". th.,' "01 '" I •• , J..,·\..:!l lrm('nl .,( 
rJ.mnt n!-! .Il..: .. · .. f"'.:II"i-.: mana~..:m..: nl " ""'':'1\ 1.'.' 1.".,000· ... rmng r .. n~\· · 
I .. n.l h..: .. llh anll P" "I u..: t l \ 'I~ . aOO Ih.: gu'J...·I' n..: ' "III JI '~-.: t J.o '·..: I I'r· 
m.:n" .f 11\ (' .. t ..... ·k g.talln); m .. na~l." m..:nl .t.:th,n!> hi h.:lr :to:1,"' lmr",h 
Ih"~" "''': '' II\ '': ' ' 
Th ... thITJ 1I,'r •• , th..: RL~l rl.mmng. p" It.'..:" . .11.:11' Ity .,r imp"" 
m,·n, .. lh 'n pl .. nnln ~ . I, J IT~·(' t..·J I'I~ ,h.,.' .t r r1u: .. hl.: lanJ u. ..... plan anJ. 
th""c' ,'r,·. t'I \ Ih,' .. lanJ .. rJ .. JnJ \!ulJ..:hn.: ' . Th...· .. 'aOOarJ !> and 
gUTd,· "n," ' ~' 91 .M 'la'~"'IJ.: ro .I":y . w, II "I~ .1 JIf(' .. ,ly ~ u ,J...- J.o\'..:! ' 
" r m..:nt ,.I th,· ,tI,·· ,pcCtlil· II"I(" " ' \·(" JnJ Ih.: m.:thllll., anll 1',. ... 11 ' ·(" 
u .... ·J hi Imr l.:m': l11 th..: lanJ u~· pl .. n J,:I."'$I·IO!>, ,\":U\·lIy .. r .mpk 
ml.'nlalh'n plan .. .:,'n'ai n ,1"1('I.",I\·(' !> wh ... h J..: ...... nhl' Ih(' ~i ,,:, ~p..:l'II"i l' 
..:"nJIIIIln, J...- ... r..:J . Gra.- in~ pcrmn!olk a. ...... , fll' lhe r uhli..: lalllh 
,', 1111" 10 ,..: r01 " .100 .... nJi' ill"s ~h'l."h ~ ...... nt'l...- ~pc"llic act ; ' 10~ re · 
lJuu..:J h. "1I,,.n .1' m:t,nlain th ... Jesin::J .. ,loJlli,'n .... Th'lIu!!h m.IOI , 
h.rtng. .. nJ c\·aluaulm. Ih ... BL;\1. gr:ui ng p..: rm tU..:..:s. ;1.00 II lh(' t 
Inl,·;.:!>I('d pan ieJl J ..:t..: rm tn..: if rrllgrL'!>!> " h,.· inf maJ ... hi .... hic\'(' 
a": II \'I ' ~ rlan .! t'I )i.'l·tI \·C '" 
WY'lmlR); rangr.:iand!'o suppun a ' ·an..:'y ,If UM:.~ whkh ar.: 1'1' 
"~m(j .. ant (,".Inl,m ... im)'ll,nancl.' 101 th.: Stale and il'i c,lmmunillcs. 
Th,· ..... UJl\.· ' ,nclude .. il and !! a.~ (1 (1,..)lI\:l i,IO. mlnlRg. fCl."rcali"" and 
Io lun, m. li, hin!!. hUnl in~ . wi ldlife "k: III·lng. . and "\'c~"tCk grJ,,-,n!!. 
M"ngclands ab " prll, ·i..k am~n i l i..:!> ..-hkh cl'"trihu~ hllho: 4uality ,If 
lif.: III Wyoming 'iu..:h a.~ " pen S(1:M:L:S. suhllKk. and " r purtun;tics fur 
po.' r ~,.nal fCll\: "'·al. WYllming· .. rangelands shlluld he man:tgcl.! wilh 
..: ,In!>ilkr.ltilln ,If the 5, .. lc·\ hi'ihlri..:al . .. uhur .. J. and \l tCial dc\,I!I,,~ 
1~3 
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m~n' ;a"" in a manner ""hk h c,Intrihut..' .'I h l a di\·~rsc. halaTk:cl!. 
CI1mp.!liti\'c . .:IIlJ I\.'MlkOi t,.'t:,m,lI1lY in .Inkr hI PRI\'IIA- "Nklrtunuy 
f"r cI.'lIn.,mk dcn~I\~l\!nl. Ikallhy r""i!cland, can ""'~I <;U!ll:lIn 
1~· M.· US': !IO . 
TI' \'aryint: tk~I\.'CS. BLM mana~ ... m ... nl llf lho: 1'1'1'111.: ("oJ!> .mJ 
r ... ~lIun:cs ria)'!> II RIle in IhI! SIM.:i:&I aoo C"'tlllllmk: wdl·h.:In}! "I 
Wy\~in, t.:1W11munilic!o. The Nlililinal En\'irunl»l:ntal Pu hl.' )' Ac' 
(pan III' the """l\'c· mcnti.,~'tJ firM rl.mn ing licrl :lIld \'aWIU .. tlth~' r 
I:Iws and n:~ul:ui\ms mant.iOllc thl! BLM hi analy,,,· lhe ~~h~CII' 
n,lmk imraclll III' acli.IRS uc ... u"in~ un pul'llil: rangclaoo!o. Th:""-' 
analyses \~cur durin:4l~ cn\';r.mmcnt .. 1 anal),!>i!> rml\:Cs!o .111,IIlJ u",' 
r'llannlll~ l~c\mJ rlunnin~ ticr l. when: R!M1Uf\'C alll~atllm!o .Ir\' 
m:kk. and Jurin~ It\\! ..-n\'i,.tnmenta! analysl:\ rfll\:~~\ III a"lJ\'1t) , '1 
imrlementathln rlannin~ f1hinJ rlannin~ tic r}, In mom)' \ lluall, ln:\. 
(a..:IIIU thai arfect the .\Il\:ial aoo cCllnumic \\clI · ,..... l n~ Ilr 11",'JI 
ctlmmunilic~ c)(tc nd rar he)'llnd thc .~CIIf1C Ill' Rl.~t m ana~cml'nl IIr 
indi\'idual f'uhlie laoo users' r~sJ'tlnl'ihililic:\ , In :tdtjilil'n, 'InC~ 
:\land:.nJs r~' IIItc primanl)' h i phpk:al and hillltt~kJI kalun:, ,If Ih\.' 
land~:tf1C . il is \'cr)' di(!it;ull hi rnwiJc mca.\urJ~k 'tlt.· I UI.'t.'IIIII1AII ~· 
iookalltrs that r.:lalc 1,l lne health III' Tan)!daoo,. It I' im~'rlanllhal 
:\1:lOOanis ~ realiMic aoo \\'ithtn the cllnlhllllfth!.·I:6nl1 mJnJt:~' r anJ 
users hi achi~\·\! . 
STANDARDS FOR HEALTHY 
PUBLIC RANGELANDS 
STANDARD'. 
Wit .... 1M pete ..... oIt. ftOIockIII ;te tllM type • .....,nnn. 
ttl ...... and poIoty). soih arc 51aWc .... 1IIIow for ... r Inn .. 
tr.doft to provklc for opd .... plant JVOW .... nd mini ...... wrflll'C 
runolY. 
TillS MEANS THAT: 
The hy!.lrtllll1!-k c)'dc wi ll Ix' supp.lrt\!J t'ty prtl\'iJin~ (1Ir w;ll\!r 
captur\! . Shua~c .• m!.l.l>u:\tain\!t.I n:lca.\c. Alkljuale cnergy 1'1\\\' aoo 
nutricnlcvding thrl lul!h Ihe .. \,:\tem \\ ill,..... al'hkwJa:\ Ilptima l plant 
gnlwth 1~I.' Urs , PI:mi ~'llmm~mtk:\ an.' highly \'arkJ wilhin ·1t' ~'II' 
mingo 
ISDICATORS MAY I~CLCDE BliT ARE SOT I.I~IITED TO: 
Walcrinfi ltralitlnrJlcs: 
Suilcllmr a.:lil1A : 
Enlsi"n trills. gullics. rcJcslals. capping): 
Slli l mil:TtI-mgani sm.l>: 
VCt~lali\'c C,I\W I£:ully hulhlms 0100 si,:()C:\ 1: aoo 
Rare gwun..t and li llcr. 
Thc aht,l\'c in..til:attlU an: oapplicJ a. .. aprrllpriat.: tl) lto-.: p.1tenlilll llllhc 
eCll1n~ic:al sile. 
STANDARD':Z 
Ili.,-.... n.nd .edand ~cpg"''''.IInK'tu'''', -cr .• nd 5pcrin 
djnnhy dNmIrterisdc 01 1M 51aJC ofthll .... 5~.nd I~ 
""Iit'nl and capable oIl'ftm'~ from .......... nd III ....... 
distun-nee in order to p~kIc fonac and ('O~cr. nlptu" Hdi-
menL dlsli,-ae entrcy. and pro~" for Jrwwd w.ter~. 
THIS MEANS THAT: 
WYllming ha.'i hi~hly "aricll riparian aOlJ .wctland syslcms un put'tlk 
lanJs, These systems \ 'ar)' I'mm largl! f1wrs tn small streams 0100 
fmm springs ti' l11rtl! wct meOMJt)W5. These syst\!~S arc in \':lI'ill~S 
stages "I' nalur.tl-.:yc1cs and may alsn n:nc\:ll~hcr 1Ilsturharn:c that I.l> 
Cithef II~ oalill..oJ Ilf "..iJt.·~pn.·ad Ihh'U£:h!IUt t~ \\'al":r'!Ihi:d. Rlp:.uian 
\·C}!..:laIl11n ":6plurcs ~JlmenL\ all\J Ol.-'SIICI:&t..oJ m:ll..:nal.l>. Ihu., en· 
hant: inv: IhI! nutrienl c~ck t'ty ...... JlIUtlA}! :&00 uilli / in~ nUlricnh thai 
"'ltUM tlloct'\\' j",· mll"c Ihmu~h J :o»,ICm unu.-.cJ. 
I:'IiDK·ATOMS ~,It\" I~CLL'DI: BUT ARE sur LIMITED TO: 
I:n '''lln ark.! Jc","ltllln rol h." : 
Channel mllfph'I III~) aoo 11,11 >1.1 rloaln funcllllll : 
('hJnn..·' )o u..: .. ·c)olli.'n aoo ..:rll)ollin -.:yde: 
Vcgctau,ccII\'cr: 
Planl':"nl~"lthln ant! J,\ c"'lly 1.l> (lt.""IC', agc da.\,. )1~lure . 
'llt.' .. '~ \:\1tInal 'ta~.:, . J..:\lI'I.oJ Jlt"nl cl,mmunlty . ..:11:.1: 
OJnk '\'''''l lIt) : 
W.II>I.I )' lkt'tri, ami !A:\tn.·.Im ':ll\cr: JOO 
Rare v: rllunll :1I'1t.1 hU\!r, 
Th~' .Ih. lh' IOOlcah lt, :m: JflJlIII.'J a,aJlJlTt 'pnJt~ 1<1!.h..: ""tcntial llllhi: 
c"·llhlj! l\.'al \IIC . 
STANDARD') 
t 'JlIJOO wt:.:latl\ln 11:'1 cache.:,·I"I!I~·al ,",,·":lln'I'!.!> .,t pl:t.nl":llmmu· 
nil I":' .Irrrilpfla l~ ". the :\ilc wt" ..:h.ln.' n.'" II ..:nt. JIWf't: . al'lt..l Jt'tle hi 
r~c.l\'I, .. r rr.,m nalural JI'It..I hu;nan Ji'lurhanc~ , 
THIS ~'E,\SS TH/\T. 
In Ilt!k'r hl malAlai n Jc,imt'tJc ~·.In..tit,,'n\ aOll/llr r':":II\ .:r fmm ..ti.l>tur· 
t'tan,.:e \\ ithln J(":': JlIJhk IIIr.drJnk.·~. plan' ""mmURlI1..·,, mu,1 ha\ c 
the Cllm",lf1\.'nlS rn:k'nl I,· SUp",'f! the nUUlcnl c)'d e :uJt.J :.dt.'\.Iu;a~ 
cn...·rgy 1111"" . Planl .. ,jcJ'lt.'n..t IlA nUlrie.nt~ In I~ .\1111 :too ..:nc tn 
t.ktiw..t frllA' )ounlll!hl. Suln.:nu )ltln.'d In Ilk' M'II afC U)oCJ 11\·':' :t.1lI.I 
11\ ..:r t'ty planl' . a~imals. :too mlcm ,lItgani"ms. The amllunl Ilf 
nUlrk nl" a\'ail:6t'tk and Ihc ~p.:~oJ with which thi:)' q'cl..: amlln~ 
planl". antma;s. all\J the :\lliI are rundam.:nlJI': llm~lRt.' nlS 1'1' rJn~e · 
land health. Th\.· amllunl . linun~ . anJ diMrit'tulltlA I If clk·tg)' caplure,j 
Ihrllugh rhll\!lsynlhcsi:\ arc fuoo.ml~lIIal hllhc (unculln Ilf ran~..:IanJ 
ISDICATORS ~IAY ISCI.~DE RCT ARE ~·OTI.IMITF.DTO: 
18S 
Vel.!.:I:lli\'l!\.'Iwcr: 
PIa~t e.1m",ls. ilhln ant! Ji\'e~iIY I s p..'\:I~:\ . J g~' d a.'s.. SIru.:tUn:. 
,uc"C:\MllAal \ta~cs . lksir~J rlant c.1mmunlly. CI":. I: 
Ban: gmunl' anJ lillcr: 
Erl))'il}n (rills. gullies. pedc:\tals, earrin)! l: and 
Wal\!r inlihrJlil10 rJt~·s . 
The at'\tl\'e inJi .. 'ah'r"i arc applict..l a.\ apJltl lpriJI~' hI tht: p ltc n~la l ll" thl: 
eClllllgkal \ilc . 
STANDAIL,) It4 
.......-.... .,. .... or_ ............... ....,......,..._. 
di~cnlt)' of .... lve ........ ad .... 5pcrics ."ropriaIe to 1M 
_la,. lI.bi_ .... ' ... "... ... .- ... "... ... .....-
"m....""-.... "m... ___ .,.p«IaI ............. noi-
lin spcrin "'II be IMina.lMd or n*aMtd. 
THIS MF.A~S mAT: 
The manal1.:m.:nlllfWYllmin)! ran)!clantJ., willachic\'e Ilr maintain 
aJt..'\.Iuale hat'titat ":llnditillOlI thai sUflP.I" di\'crse rlanl 1100 ani~al 
~JIC"ics. These may induJc li,stl!\llhrcatCne~llTc ~Jan!~n:J SJICCICS 
IV.S. fish ;lnd WikJlifc-dcslgnalcJ .. Sp..,\:I~) til specl:&l .... 1'"I:em 
I BL~ ·tJesit:nateJ)' anJ nthl!rscnsiti\'c sftCdes (Slat..: IIf WYI)ming· 
J\.'signatcJI. Tbc intcr.t u( Ihis staooard is It) :lIIIIW loc lislcJ *cics 
In I"CCIl\'cr aoo t'IC dclistcd. and.ltl 3\'llillIIT prc" cnt atJdiliunal spcdes 
hccnmin!! IistN. 
A' .. ENOI" .. 3 
ISDK'ATOMS ~I"Y ISCLl"l)E BL"T ,'ME sar lIMrnooTD-
SI'''I'U \\\'':~lh : 
Spt.,\:I ... ,JI\":f'IIY: 
,\~ ..... d.l.'I' JI) lnt-utlt,n. 
,\11 iooit.'.IIiI(\ a\:!OIIt.· lat~"\J . 'llh the uplaoo :600 npoman 'I.m-
Jmb: 
P,lpUIJII.lR Ir~·nt!.': anJ 
H.lt'tltat I'rJ!!ml'nl::&lhOn. 
Tbi.. Jh!, .. ... Irkhc,.IItl r, In' Jprh~'l.I "" arproll)nJIC III Ih..· p"lcnllal.lI'tlh: 
CCI1 III, lcal \ lIe, 
STANDARD'S 
"'-..... ',-_.-
THIS ~1f::ASS 'rHt\ T: 
Th~ SI.lIC ,.fW\ ,'m" I': I' JUIh.onlL'lI "o ... JmlOl ,\ h:rtht.· ( 'kan W.lI~'r 
A~: 1. 81.~1 m.l~J~~'I'II\:nl .,,·II t1n, olf u~' .Iuthl 'n/Jhlln, ~' 11I ",'mpl), 
.... llh.l1l h ',J\'rJI anJ SIJll' \\'Jta quJhIY I.lw'l, ruk'JOO rcguIJuI'n, hi 
adtJrc,:. ""OII~' r qU.lIII~ l'\'\Ut,' , Ih.ll o'n l! ,"01I~· lin PUt'tllC IJoo, . PrI1\'I . 
\ IPn, " It ttK' ~ '\IJt'lII\hm.: nl · 11 \\~JI~· rqi1.lhl)' '\1.lOOarJ.\ "n' in.:hl..lt..'l.I In 
Ihl." CkJn W .I1(·r .-\ .. '1..1,\ Jm.:rkkl1. Joolh,' W) ,'nll n~ r:mtnlnmcnlal 
QU.l ltl~ ,\ .. ·I . .l\ Jmt.'M·J. R\'}!ulau.'n, In.' "llOnJ IA P.1rt -WI .,I' lhe 
(','tk"11 f .:J..·r,11 1(,',ul.ll:lln\ ,ml1tn W),'mlRg' \ W",,.'Qtmlln' NIl/f' \ 
find Nf'I:I,Ii",,,,,, Th..: 1.111..:, rq:ul.llhln, ":I'"taln QuJIiIY SI.loo.ln.b 
h't W) 'lmln}! SurlJ(\' W.lt~' '' , 
"".ItUl,,1 pn ":~'\"\" :11'11 1 hum.ln Jt:th ln~ Inl lUl.'llCt.' the cheml":JI. phY' I. 
1.'.11. JOO t-h ' I, 'g l~'a : .:hOlr.t\' I~r"IIC\ Ill' wal..:r Wal..:r quality van..:, 
(rotm pl.lt.'c III r " " :~ \\uh lho.: '\C,I.\.lR'. Ih!.· "limal~ , JIkJ thi: klnJ 
'U"\ItJI\'lhn !u~h " hl\.·h \\JI..:rml l\'C' Thcn:",In:. thc lol)oSC\,mcnl " I 
""OII..:r qU.I II I~ IJI,,·, lhe",· l.lt.'hlt' IRIt I :t..:':11UnI_ 
I~DIC'AT()RS ~IAY 1~(· ll;DF. BeT ARE SOT l.I~fITEDTO: 
Chcml .. 'JI ~'h;lrac l ~'n:\ lIc, I..: . ~" r U. ": o' nt.lu~· II \' ily. t.l1,,",lwJ 
" ' )1:'..:n l: 
Ph~'I ": JI,,·har.J "I,·tI \II":' I ~· . g . , ""Jlm.:nl . II.'mrcr.1tur\! , .... 11111'.: 
an,1 
B .. ,I.'git.'a l .: har:t..: ll'n,"c\ le.t:., m ...... t' \- and ml,.:r' I· ln\'..:" .. •. 
hta l~ ' . f,·"al ctllifolrm . anJ plant aoo ammal ~pI.'\.' II' ~'. 
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Air ..... ity rnftt.o5 StMe und8nh. 
THIS ~Et\:'IiS THAT: 
T.'II! Slat"' tl"W)'llmtnl! i\ aUlhHtl/.:11 hI aJmint .. t .. ·r 11'11.' CI..::m Air A":I. 
BL~I management :J\,'lilln)o III u~ auih,'rllatl l.ln.l> ""III t:.,mply \\'Ith all 
Felkral anJ Sial,' Jlr qU.lIII)' I.lw:\. ruk\. re£: ulalitln, all'J 'IJnd:mk 
Pn"'isi. lRS Illr Ihe cSlat'tll ~hmenlllf airquaJit), '1"nJ;:nh an: tndUlkJ 
in the Ckan Air ACI . a .. ;tm\!nd.'d. aoo Ihl! W\-llmiAl.! Envlrtlnm .. ' n1al 
Quality ;\..:(. a.~ am\.· rkkll, RCl!ulatilln:\ are i·lIl.: r,.! in Pari .&n Ilr tilt.: 
C'--.t: .)( Fcderal Rq :ulalillR) a~..t il'l Wmmin.l,' t\i r QUillin' SI/lttdllrfl! 
un,lN".llll llitiflnJ. 
INOle ,\TORS M,\ Y IS( LL'DE Bt.:T ARE ~OT LI~fITED TO: 
P-JrticulalcmaUt.'r: 
Sulfur Jitl,idc: 
PhuhlCb:m ical 'I.,kJanL~ (1I /l lnc t: 
VIII Ollil.: I)igank cl lm~lunt1 .. (hyt..lnlCam.lfl:\t: 
S itrtlgcn .. ,it.lc ... : 
Carl'llln mllnuJ.kk: 
OJtll ... :aoo 
Villit'tlhIY· 
1M> 
BLM WYOMING GUIDELINES 
FOR LIVESTOCK GRAZING 
MANAGEMENT 
I. Tmun,. durJeMIIl. ant.! k,·(l .. uh,,'huriA"\J Jr.lI"" Will c,.,~ 
lholt :a.k'\fUOMC ;a""","b II( w,..'Uti ... ~ ptUnJ ctln.,. i","Wift, 
"oa""'lft, pl;antm-*rbI;and ht~r, ~m;aln at'It.:T _hurilnl ~ In 
\Upptn Infillr.Mltlft. mainl;un ~ril mui~u~ ~I'tr.lp: . M.,.li/'t 
~111, . .. 111'* lhit rclc::t\C II( ~u .. r~I("' _NT In m .. inIolm \YMtm 
runell,'n. anJ hI maim:aln .. u~url:M:~· ,,111 \.'llftIJllh~ Ifbl 'Uf'P)ft 
p.!nnc .... iliIY rJk):arId lither pnICC'!i(lI :apfIfIlfII't'* Itllh.! ~11t.: , 
• . Gr:lllng m:ul"fC~nl pr ...... 'kc) ",II reSIHtc, m:alm;ain. Ilf im-
ptllh' np:ariJII pbnl"·I'mmunilk: '1, Gruln, m.an;, ... ·m.:nl )olr", -
~#it.')o clln.,kkr hyJftI~'n. pflY'lj.cal anrihuk'lI, anJ pto)k'nti:d (,If 
tth.· W.lIC"ht..'J :6"" lhe "'\;II~ I'lCal sil..:. Grollin, milhOl,cmt.'nlwlll 
m.ltnl.lin ...... '\.Iual,· tC:\ll1ual rlant c" .. 'cr III J"iwkk (ur r'MlI 
n:..:, l\l'f)' . n.'\k.lual f • .,:&~c . --"'\II~nIC:6pt~. l!ncrlY t.li~' ip'Jej"n . 
:.too gf4IUOO .:llcr I\.,\:""fl i.· . 
.l . R.lnge Impfu\'cmt.'nl pr:..:lkc, (in:\fn:.lIn ~rUt."un.'.l>. fene~\ . • :6. 
I.:, lfi I U~h!O , 1.'1 .. ', I 1n:tnJ ..Ji ... ·cnl lt. ripwun atC':l,.iII cn!'un:' I~ 
'In..· .. m chann, .. 1 ml~'''IU' 1.:.#., ,r..Jknl. .IJthldt.'pth r ... h 
.. ·h.&And nlUlhnt.'.l's :6"" !itnUt~iIY'...-J (INICtilln." :appntprlitIC III 
t.'IlmJlc:ant.lloan.Jf,wmarem:&inl:6irk."\J tlfcnh;anc~oJ, 'ThcJc\'ctttp-
m,·nt Ilf 'prin#lI. SC'cp'. III 11lhc-, prll"''\; I~ :afrC":ltn, waler ...-J 
:I'''lCial..:d rc:\.\UrwlO ~h;dl tic J..:,\i¥rk."\J In prlllt.-..: tlhe +.-":11111,"":61 
aoo hyJrIII.'gkal f .. ncll\ln:., will1lire hahil:at . :RJ ~i,n i rM:OIftt 
..:ullu,al. hl ~h 'rk.':61. aoo :6n:h;M."·II I~ lc:61 value.' :a.'.'II4~la.:J .ith 
lhe "' atcr ,,'un:e. R.an~ imprm'crncnb .iIl he IIIC*" ;a.ay 
fntm ripari:m :tn.'.ol'llf lhey Cllfttlkl with :..:hicvin, liT maintain-
1Rt: nparlan (ul'\:tillf!. 
.&. Gr;lItn~ Jlr .... IM.:~' Ihal c"n.'lder lhe "II Ilk ":Hmmunilic'l a., mt :,c 
Ih.m IU:\I a fill I~C hascwm heJc\i~nedin\lnJcrhlcnsllre Ihallhc 
Jppmrnak: Icioos anJ amHunl" III' ~IiI Iltganj~m.~. planls. :t.nJ 
Jnimab hi ~uppun the hyJnll",lc ..:ydc. nutrtcftl cycle. and 
cncr~)' 1111. ' arc maintained I)r cnh:m .... cd. 
~ . Cllnllnullu.'Ili4:a\4'n - ItIR !!I'r, ~he r Jrvingman:lg.:menlpr ...... tit.'e) 
Ihal htrkkr lhe t."llmJlI~lillA Ilf Jllanb· life· ~u",;ainin~ rcpn.Juc-
Ihe anJIllr nUlncnt.:ydin~ pnICt.'S)o.('S will he ml lt.lirtC\JIHcn~ur.: 
:a.X"'Iuak! (It."rh >l.l~ ,," r..:.\1 al the apprllprialc times. The: re" 
(It."Tl.l!J.'I \\' 111 pn l\'id: 1\lr ~ .. oJlin~ ":"'la~lishmcntllr l)jher IICWS. 
.... ry pr.ICC\!'lt.·:\ at 1..:\'..:1:00 .'Iurticicnl hI mll\'e the "'\:llllItlC::61 Sl~ 
Cll00llilIR hl\\anl lho.: n:~IUrcC l"'jccti,'C an..! ,uMe"'lucnl OM:hic \'c-
Rl\'nt ,," lilt..· "tanJaru. 
ft. G,a/mg managcm..:nl pr:K"Uce~ aoo range imprl1\'CmenlS will 
31.k''''IuaCi.'ly rrtllecl \""Cg~lalin: CI1\'('r:&nJ phy~k;al cllndili,'ns and 
mainlai n, n:!ihlI"C, I1r enh:&nt.'c "":6i.!f qualily Itl m .. "1:1 n:lIuun:e 
" t'tlect1\'~· ' . The dk .... t .. Ilf n,:w t:IlIgc imprl!\'cmcnl' (w:ll('r 
Jc\'t:l l lpm..:nL~. I'~n..:Cll. ":lc.1 lin 11"11: health:&oo (unclitlll llfr.ml!:l! -
lantJ.~ \\'111 he "'an:fully CIIR!iit.lcrctJ prillr Itl their implcmcnlali~lIl . 
7. GrJ/ing managcm.:nl pr.M:lkes will in..:t1I'f1t Ir.lle II'lI! kind\ and 
:6mllUnbll(u.'iC that will n:Shlf"C. mliintain, llfcnh:&nt.'c hahit:&l'I ltl 
a. .. sist in Ille n:cn"er), IIf f .. '\Jcr:l1 thn:atcncJ :100 eooanl!"l:n:tJ 
spt:des lit It'll! CI lAscrval il IR Ilf feJcr:l1l )'-listctJsp!.'\:ics I I( CI I~ern 
anJ Hlher Slalc-dcsignatcJ special Slalu..~ spe..:ies. Gfaling 
m:m:6gcment pracliccs will maint.ainellislil1g hahit.at tlf'racilit:&(c 
\'cgctaliun change h'.·anJ tJellin.'d hahital,. Gta1ing manaS'c-
mcnl will cIIIl\idcr threalened and cndangeretJ sJ'l«fcs anJ lheir 
hahil;tl". 
K. Gr.uing management pr.M:ticCll :lOO rJngc impnwcmcnl" will he 
dc_~i gnct.l hI m:lintain Ilf pm""~c the physical and billl,),kal 
cllooilil"'lI Ilt.'I.'CS\:Jry til sUl' tain nali\'C :animal ptpul:llinn.l> and 
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rlanll:llmmuniti.:~ . lbi~ will In\',lh'c I.!mrh".\I' in~ n .. liw pl.ml 
sredcs in lhe ~urplf1 .11 cI:II111,k:&llullCl iun aoo i IlC II""lr:l lln~ 
I~ u.\C ,If nun·nall\·c ~p.·..:n!~ , ml~' In Ihl l~ \ HUOItI,'f!\ In VIo"hl l:h 
n:&lh'C' "Ioant )o J'IC": k.')o oarc nut a\":&II"hk In \UIlt..: I~' nl\fu:&nl i ll" )o ,Ir 
om! il":oa,,a",,", "f m.unt.llnlng ,"" :M.'hlc\·int! 1"f\1p.' rl )' IUlk'llttfl ln t! 
I:llfltJiliun)o ;u".1 hh ll ll~ k.· a l he:&llh. 
lJ {jr:"In~ mana~,'mcnl r,a..: II":C\ ,In url oal'k!~ .... 111 m:unt:un fk 'li rc..! 
rlant ":lImmunIIIC\ ,II ( ..... lllIalc I:h;&nl(' hlW:.,..! dt! 'Irc..! pl,ml 
,,:.,mnlunllll·\, 
DEFINITIONS 
Al' TlVITY ,U)iS 
Alllllmcni Mana~L'mcnt Plan)o tA:\IV\I, Ha"II:.I1 M~nai!"m,' nl"I"'I" 
tIIMP~ I , Wllh!r~d M .. na)!cm"n! Pllln.\ I W~fP\ t. Wild II.'I\\.· M .. n· 
agCRl\.'nl Plans tWflMP\I. allli ,llhl'r rlan\ llc\i.· I, IP.·ll .. I Ilk.' 1, .. :.61 
levcl III Nln:)o~ sp.'..:il14.' ..: \lIl!.. ... 'n~ IInJ .K.·\7.,mrh\h \p:":I lk " "1\'," 
lin!li. 
A ~rllUr ttl' f\'!lIplC' wurlung 1t1~C IIk.· ' hl lll,.·\d,lI' ":" mm,11l n'\\1Uh:,' 
$lIals an..! rcsllh''':- nOl i ural rC)l11U",'C o,:l1nwrn\. ("R~t " J r..: ' 'rl .· rr,,,,,· " 
Ihal striws f,lr win · .. ·in \itualllln\ Ih nlugh ,·,'n\I·II\U\ ·" .. \,·J 
Jcc isil·;lIn aking. 
DESIRED " .,\)iT CO~IMI:)iITY 
A planl commun it), whic h prlllluc..:' 'i thl.' kiOO . p,, 'P Irl\I!I\. an,l amllunt 
,If \'t:~elalil\f1 n,'wssary f,lr mCl.'l ing Ilr c.'f; l:ccding IhI.' Ian..! Ulo,' rlanl 
a..:th·iI)' pia" tlh~Cliws ..:')o lahlistk-J I'll' an 1''':IlI''i! kal , n..:I)oI. Thl." 
desired plan! "''IITlmunity nlust t'tt: \7111l!>ISIi.'nl ",,·ilh Ihl' ~i l c ' \ l·"r:.lh i hl~ 
III rrlllllK.·': IhI.' d..:-sin' J \'cgclatilm th" lUl!h mana}!l.'m,·nl. Ian..! lreal· 
nlI.'nl . t"" lI \7tlm"inati,ln II I' the IW.,. 
ECOJ.()GICAI. SITE 
"n at..:-a 111' land with )oJ'll.'dlk rh)'~kal chata~' I" li 'il ll:lo that ..! it) \· t\ 
I' RIm IIth.:r ar..:as h..llh in il!> :ll\IIily hll",llIIX,· ~l i~t1nl:l i \"l.' kiOOs an,l 
amllunt~ Ilf WgCI"lil\f1 and in its rcli fl'm~ hI mana~.:m~·nt . 
EROSIO)i 
(\'. 1 Dcla..:hment and mll\·l.'l1lI!nt tlrs" il , IT rlll:k f,a~menl'i hy ,,·al.:r. 
wiOO. k c. IIr !!r,,\·ily. (n.1 Thl.' hmJ ., urfa..:..:' ""llfn a" 'ay "y running 
wall.'r, win..!. ke . ," Ilther l!ctlltlgi..:al ag..:- nts. induding sud\ rnll:': .\~ \ 
as gra\'i lalit\flalnccr, 
GRAZING M,\N,\GEME)iT PRACTICf.s 
Gr.lI.ing manag..:-mcnl pr~ti..:l.'s irn:IUlk su .. :h things ;L'i g ra f in~ s)'\ ' 
lems Iresl·rulalilln.lId..:-md rl l4all,:I\. CI\7 .I. limine and duralit \f1 IIf 
gr:lI.ing. henJing. salt ing. 1.'1,'. They lItl IlIII include ('hpil.'al r:mgc 
imprIIYCml·nl'i. 
GUIDEUNES (For Gnlzinll\l ..... mtn.) 
Guidelines pnl\'"ide lilT. and guill.: Ihl.' dc\"\~ ltlf'll11 c llt and inlrlcml.'n l:.l· 
titln uf. rea.~\f1ahk. resp msihlc. aOO I:llSt·I.' IT..:..:t i\'e mana~..:menl 
acliuns :llltle alluurll.'nl an..! wal..:'rsho.!d Ic\'d which mll'"1.' r.IRl!d ands 
hlwanJ st:.ltcwide sl:mJanJs Ilr maintain I.' ~ is ling Jesira"l/ ..:undi· 
ti llns, ApI'rllrriato.! guidclin..:-s will ensure that thl.' resultant managl.'· 
menl al:tillns ,..:oIleet Ihe pillential fllr thc wal ..:'rsht!d . ..:unsid..: r IIlher 
w.es and natural inllucllcl.'s. and halan\71.' reStlurcl.' gllals with SI..:ial. 
..:ulturaVhisturi..: . anJ I.'l:lHlumk upfl'lrtuni tics Itl suslain vi a"'l.' Ilx'al 
..:ummuniti":-li. GuiJl.'lin..:-s. aOO t~rd,}I"C. the manageml.'nt al.'t i,llls 
the y engender. in\: ha.~d ,m SIIUOO Sl:ient:l.', p:&!11 and pre~nl manage· 
ml!nl e:cpcrient:e. and ruhlil: inrUI. 
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I)iPlC.\ TOIl 
An .1'k!1,·ahtr 1\ a ":llmpo llk'nt u( :. ') ~I(m .... hl1~ I.'hoar*.'lcmll\." 11.' ., .. 
rrl.' ~nt:c . a~,,"· n..:,' . 4.lUlU1llly. and diJotril\ulhlnl I:an t'tt: Ilh\Cn'!:J, 
m,'a\urt.·J . II' m.lnlll'n'1.l :, ... ~J ,In \IIUnd sdcnul H: rrillClpk~. I\n 
Ind, \.' ,,"'r ,'an " . \' \'alu:alcJ al a \III." I" ~r.c \.' II.')o· \r"'..: i1i l.' It.'wl. M.lRI · 
" 'rm~ ,'I "n loJI'· ... " IT mu\! h,' ""II.' h l)lhtl""' d,an~t' within Ilme(r ... nk:~ 
,k:'·~· r la .. '" It l m ... na}!Cm\'nl ,lnJ h..: l.'apa"I~· ,II \hllwin, h,lw ttl.: h'.'Jlth 
,II Ih\' \'\7"\ ~' \ li:m h ,han'ln~ lR IC\PIn.\C 1,1 '~": ll ic mJna~\'ml.' n l 
J\,'u,ln\ , Sd~'~' Ul l n ,II the aM'f" rriatc "'..1" .... ,,"\ It l ho: 11"\CrveJ . 
m\·(I'un·d. " r nhlnt hlt\'ll In a pa~lI..:ul:&r .. 1I,Itmenl 1\ " I.' nlll.'al ")o",,,\:1 
' If\'arl~ ':"mmunlcalhln ... m'ln~ IhI.' tnl\,n'\b m\ ,II\I·..! ,1I1 ·,he ·_" IUOO. 
f"h\' m,' \1 u""ful IOOll:"II 'r)o oa.rl.' Ih,l\C Io lr .. hlt.' h ,·h .. ng,· OIr tn'OO ..:an 
t\: l.' a)o) ly 4uanutl \·J ... 11\I hI' ,,·hlt.' h "'gn.·l.'ml.'nt ".\ hI thl.' \11!nir .... an'·c 
,.' th!.' ,OOI\.'.£l llr 1\ "olaJ "'a.\,'J. 
UTIt:. 
Thl.' upp..' rm,'\llaYl.' r " I,lt);anl1·lkt'oU\\ In Ihc \,III,urfa..:" .l.'s\Cnl mll y 
thc It\,' \hJy lalkn .'1 ~h~hll) Jt,'I.','mpo "l.'..! ,·,·}!c l ... 1 matcrlal. 
\I,\)i.u;F.~'F.)iT .\I"TIO:O;S 
~t .. na'l.' mcnl a..: lhlR\ .. n.· lh...· ' p.'cllk :...:I".n\ pre \\.'nt\:J "y Itle 81 .~ 
hI a..:htl." " I~' \II UrW ""iI.'..: lI\·c \. lal'k! usc alll..:alloln\. ,Irl.thl.'r pOI~ram 
01' muillplt.' u.\\.· g l l al~ . ~tana~l.'m,' nt a..: thln.\ mdth.k tIt"h grafing 
mana~l.'mc nl pra..:t' .... cs 0100 r"n~~· Imrr'lwm~·n l' . 
OIlJF.l"TI\"F. 
An 'lhk l.'l1 \"\.' I' a ,i t" · '~cifi' \1.Mmcnt ,If a Jcsire..! r ... ngcland 
o,:"ndill,m. It nl"~ ":llntaln ~1 1 tl.:r ,"" t1. llh \fualit:.lli,·c c1l.' tnI.·nl~ ami 
4uanl itali w d cmcnl'i. Ot-t 1\" 'I1\'c)o fr~~ucnt1y sreak Itl l:hang..:-. The)' 
arl.' lhe f,ll: uS ,Ifmllniltlring alki l.' \·alualitln :ll.: 1I\· i lil.'~ ... 1 the !lx'al 1I.' \·cl. 
MllllIh lnng ,If thl.' in..!"atllr'i .. ·"uld Shll\lo' IlI.'g:&lh·c .... han!!L's Ilr fl'llii· 
li'"1.' 'han~l· \. Ohit.'l.'l iw.\ ~hllulJ f,lto:u.\.m iOOica ltll~ II I' greatcst 
i nll.' n:~1 f,lr lhe arca in 4ucslhln. 
JI,\)iGF. 1~I"OVE~'E)iTS 
Rangl.' ImrrIIWml.' nl.~ i",,'Jude )olll:h Ih in~ ., a.\ \711rT''Is. fl.'ll\:c~ . walcr 
lII,.' \·l.'h'pm..:nb Irc )ol! r\·'lir)o. srrin~ Jc' ·I.'I'lpmCnl'i. r ip:lincs, .. d is. 
CI\7.1 an..! land trealments IrrcM: rihcd lirc . hcrhidlk Irl.'31lTl1!nts. 
mc..:hanical trcalml.'nts. I.'I":. ' . 
JI,\)iGEI .. \)iO 
l.:.IillI lin whk h the nalh·1.' \"\.'!!CI3ti lln td ima.\ , Ir nalur,,1 fl"ll.'nlial) ilo 
r Tl.'d' lminanlJy !!ras~s. ~r.a.\s· l ikc plants. rurhs. Ilr ~ru"s. This 
im:llkks I~n..!s 'C\·I.' ~l.'tall.'..! n:&lurally I)r anilkially .. 'ht:n rnulilll.' 
managl.'menl Ill' that \·C~l.'lati lln is a..:I."mtrlisht.'\J mainly Ihrnugh 
manirulatilln Ill" t:raLin~ . Ran!,!C'land'i indudc nalur ... 1 ~r.lSli lant..ls . 
)oOI Vann;L'i. )o hruhl:.lnd'i. mllst lkS('rb. luOOr.t . .. Ipin..:- \.'Ilmmuniticlo, 
1.'11:1..\1 011 marllhc )o. :.IOO """I:t rnt~l"" .s. 
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IlANGELA)iO HEALTH 
Th(dcr:rel.' Itl wh j,..: h Iht:- i nl ':~1Ity,'f t"" Sl.tl anJ c~'II III ....... J pn'l,:CS~S 
I,r r.m,clanJ I.'l:tlsyMcm!o "r~ 'iu\ t;)inc..!. 
RIPARIAN 
An :area ufl;ll'k! dim:ll y IntlU(' Ik'cd t'oy re,mancnl walcr. 11 ha.\ ViMMc 
~"C ''': ''' l i,'n lIT phys"'al ..:h:U-a..:It.'mIICli n.'lk.'\.' II \'I.' .11' p..'rman..:nl " 'alel 
1~t1UCn..:l.· . Lakc!o ht ,~., oanJ \lrl.'am~OU1k." an: 1) '('1": 011 flp;.I rian .m:a.'i. 
EAeluJt.'1.I;arc ~lJI;h )o)ICS a..'i erhcmcr ... 1 'In'am~ pr w:&.\h...·s lhal JII I)I II 
""\'C \'C,CIOllitln ..Jcpc~'nl llR frec 'Nala In thl.' \1111. 
STA:oIOAROS 
Sialkbrd\ OU'\.' ~)'n,'n )'mllU.\ with Y"als lIOO an' 1,l\scn ','\I lIn :.I JoutJ. 
~"p..' ~;)Ic . SlalKlan1\ appl), It l rJngd:.OO he;llth lind ntll hI lhe 
impUf1ant hY ' rfilllUl:U III' hl:allhy ran,c l:&rki". SlantJard.\ ~I;all.' III the 
..:umnl ..:apahility ur re :t l i~l k pucntl:&I I,( a ~rc=dfk: site hI p" ......... c 
tht!lC hy·pru..JUl.:l\. nllt III Ih!.· ~~r",:c Ilr :t~Ik:C Ilf lhe pt'lxlu..:l\ 
lhemsch·cs. II 1'1 the \u."lai n:lhihty III' , .... prll\'e\ \C", I"" r.ln.ebnd 
hi::tllh. tholt rn'IJLk·I.'~ lhe~ ~)' ·P'l llIU\.:b. 
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TER:w.. ,\:oID COI'IDITION!I 
Terms IIndl.'lwdlil~are vc:ry ~ir~ 1. __ MfUift'rntftb I_:ft 
malk a p;M1 u( Itrw I .... -"""/aI;un in ItNrr .. , Od..Wft' m.aintc. 
IIaI"-'C tlr OIItainmml o( * ~ T\..'f1M at -=tMdliuM m.ay 
1nt;llrpur,* ,)( n:Jemk'C _ apprupri* p"n"'''' til a;tivil)' pbn.\ 
IC., .. Allnlf'nCnl M:.no.,t'rMnt PIan",. In tlCMr .un .... _fkrto an 
:k:hvily plan c .. i. " 1h:M: \7untaim I tI't~live~ (I~U:.W\J 11ft fft((lin, lht 
,~I:lntbNs , I:l~pli ........ c _hb lhe plan mil) he 1_ 11ft', lenn and 
":llfltJitilln ntfo:C'~sary in that "'''IUn(nt. 
1"P!.A)jD 
ThKC pUrlillll' II( the J:tnt.1 ...... _hidll \JII nul tWelve ""'fitlft;aJ 
mlli!lIUTC (,"" pl ..... 1 , nlwth frum run·,If"(. ~rt;nnu •. e .... Typk:aJly 
lhe)ol.' :wc hill,. OIJrck~, val"-'y ~h~!I . .. nlllinr pillim. 
I~I 
N ....... r 

























































RESOURCE MONITORING AND 
EVALUATION ALLOfMENTS 
Name Grad ... l\t ..... me ... 
Guld Creck chan~cs neclled 
&!cn PTlljccl incundusivc 
Jucl Place salisf3l:Iury 
Spicer Gruup sali~f3l:lury 
Gral .. \ Creek sali. (3I:lury 
Pulley PI3I:c salisI' aclUry 
P3I:itic Springs chan~e~ ncclled 
Juhnsun Placc sat t~faclury 
Cuukslun Ranch ~atisfll':lllry 
Jens.:n Mcallllws salisraclUry 
Big Sanlly Ranch \alt, f:ll.'h1ry 
Hay Meaduw salisfacl"ry 
Cirdc Sprin¥~ incllnclusi\'c 
Rife incllncllL,ive 
Alkali Creek mln,'r rC\' ishlO.~ 
Vcrmillilln Cre.:k min,'r rcvisi,tns 
Cruuked Wa"h salisfaclHrY 
H"rseshllC Wa"h salisfa.:I"ry 
Pinc MuunUlin changc. nc.:dcu 
Red Creek changcs neclleJ 
Sail Wells changes ncellcd 
Sugarluaf .:hanges nccdcd 
Spring Creek incllndu.\iw 
Henry's Fllrk inconclu.,iw 
Hkkey Mountain chang.:s nccded 
Larslln salisfaclury 
Slag Hollllw salt,faclury 
Dllnllhull s:lIisfaclllry 
Poisun Crcek salisfaclllry 
Bald Hills changcs neclled 
Hanks changes neelled 
Hisey Hlllluw sali.,f3l:Iury 
C.:dar Pllinl changes neelled 
Anlelope Wash chanl!es needed 
Circle Bar changes needed 
Sage changes needed 
Cultonwoud Creek changes ncl..'ded 
Peoples Canal salisfachlry 
Mell .. r Mountain inc,tndu.\ive 
While Acorn satisf3l:t .. ry 
Lilt. : Prospect salisfaclory 
Lillic Sanlly I:hange~ needed 
Prllspecl MuunUlin min,'r rcvisillns 
Puslon salisf3l:tllry 
Bar-X changes necded 
Fish Creek changes needed 
Pine Creek changes neelled 
Cunlinenlal Peak salisf3l:Iury 
Red Desert salisf3l:hlr) 
Bush Rim salis r aclury 
Steamboal Mounlain salis factory 
Sands changes ncellcd 
Founh ur July satisfaclury 
Eighteenmile incllnclu.~ive 
Rllck Springs minur revisions 
Sanlly Paslure incunclusive 
Buckskin Sandy salis factory 
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RESOURCE MONITORING AND 
E\' ALUA TlON ALLOTMENTS (continued , 
:'\a .. r.ruin~ Manacmwnt Trmd 
L,'mt'l,mJ ~'h.mf~'~ Il~~~'d J, 'v.nv.':arJ 
FII.~un: F" UI mrn, ' rr~' \ hh'n' '1.111 .... 
RI~ S.,"J~ ~.III'I"':h't~ UI,v.anJ 
HII:hv.J\ fi.'~"'11 ~' hJn1=~" n~'~'.k·d J"v.nv."rJ 
B, .-undJ~~ ~JII~IJ~' '' ' r~ 'IJII~' 
Sul'>l.' ''.' ,,,1.111': 
J"d-, kan.:h ~Jtl'I,I~I,'r~ ,1.11",: 
L'rrx'r WillII' ,"~', 'rn 'Jtl'I.I':I ,'r~ ~t.lll .. · 
~ k('Jn :1 R.ln~· h ~JlhIJ\· .. 'r~ '1.111 .... 
tolh'" R,Ill\h 'JI"IJ\.· l , 'r~ ~IJU"" 
I , 'nl! IJIJ" •. llt'IJ"l .'r~ ,IJII .. · 
r:n J~h'u ~f" R.,n .. ·h ','It'I .,~· .. 'r~ ~IJlh: 
I),. v. I.' \ 1'1.1,,' ~JII~IJ .. · I ,'r~ .1.111\' 
\1IJd l~' HJ~ PIJ.'\' 'JII'IJ"'h'~ ,IJII\' 
SV. .. ·,·I"'JI.·! mlll, 'rh'\I'h 'n· .IJII .. ' 
Ill'.I.IO\ ~.tII ' IJ .. ' ''.r ~ ~1.l 1I"" 
Chlll" n Pl.lu' 'JII.I .I, h'r~ .1.111 .. ' 
H,'ughl ,'" PIJ\',' ~.III'I.I~· I ,'r~ ~IJII\.' 
\\'II,U HOR ... : HUtl) MANA<a:i\U:NT AKf:AS 
( 'undition lind Tftnd 
Th,''''' ~t'J/ ,"~ .JII, 'lm,·nb .Iprx'Jt I., ". 1II1.ltr h' ~''' -.t \',.nJIIIIIIl 'A nh mu.:h .,lltk' 
"' ~"'I.Jlh'n JnJ ,'1. " "111 " "I,'t,'!!\ ';' " ' Inl! m,'I, Th,' "\l'rall tk'n! " 1'>1 .... .:11\.; .. ,,, 
JI~l·'''''' .J~\' , 1,', ,1, I t . ,,' \ , ,mJ 1!.'n.·r.J! 1!, .. oJ·h\.'.Jl lh ,', onJllllon hoi' I.' ",1.'1' .. .' .I.:h~J aOO 
JI ~' " 'lIli Ol JIIlI.JlIll'J. ~ -
Whll~' ~1 ,'uIII,Hn Till' \ "~~'I.JII \ "" IIl'nJ IIllh\' II I.!!h'AJ~ G.t""n .JnJl., 'mt'lard AIt.' lml!nh 1\ up'A:.IrJ 
1Il.J1I kl" .Jlt,'.J' " h,k Ih,,' m'nJ " I \,'C\'I ,III<'n .'n m.1\1 \.'hcdr.crh.,.1J\J l.JnJ III tho: 
R.,,:1: Spfln~' ,,\ II ,' tm~'1II .Jprx' JI' " . t...: \loIll~' '11K- Whll\' ~I,'untalll v.lld h'l~ 
h.:ru I~ h';Jlthy .JnJ \, Ioi t'lk . ,\ hh,'u~h n,'1 \IJI,'J IIllh,,' mJnJt:~ ml'nt plan . thl~ h..=tJ 
hJ.~ ""'=~n m.Jn.J~.;J h' P','IlI,'I\' ,'1 111 .... ":.1""· h •• r...;\ Iiolth pol lnl and appaJ.".s:& 
,'" I.,tlng . 
0..'\\' (1 Ct'mm,'nlh~ u,,' J Th,' \ ~t:l'I.l It\ ,' t,,'nJ ,'1 .JII k~'~ 'ro.·l'I'·~ I~ J, ' ''''n III Ihl' 'A .. :.~m IhlrJ ,.f Ihl' 
JII " lm ~' IlI , Kl'~ JJ. . .t.. III Ihl' l·.J ~ll'm ro 'm ,'n ,.1 lho,' JII,'lml'nt Jrl' C'~hl"'lI1n~ a 
,h~hll~ up .... Jru ,., \1.J1I1' "'''00. Th ... u .;nJ ,'I tlpanan l'tlmmUmlh." allln!! lhe 
Ci','l'n RI \!"r .Ipro.'.Il' h' " . '1.111 .. : ,l, d" 'An\\ .Jru, " ' IIJ h" ",l'\ arl' n lll l'.IU!>IIl~ 
' ':'''ur':l' Jamat:~ "·\.'.JU",,· Ihl' ~ .m' t'JII.'I) pr';'1.'1II III Ihl.' all.lllT\\'nt. Thl'rl.' I~ 
,urn:nll~ Il'f) lillk " Pt" ' ''UI1lI~ 1,' m.lnJ;l' "'; \ . ...... 1.,1. and.l}!C' da.,'>C!< "fwild 
hllr...;. III Ih,' FI~ur,' .J AII.,ln\t,.' nl. 
A;J.· t'o.; T,'''''n RJn.!!l· ..... onJtll,.n to Ih,' Gr,','n RI\'~'r R,',,'un:l' Arl'a p.mhln .,llho: ,\d.'t\:TII .... ·n 
WH\IA :tppo:ar\ I, . '" ,1:ll'>k Jlld In ; ... ...t .... ' '"Jllh1n . IknJ p.lfiulalh,"' "Ilhin Ill\' 
pl.llllllnt: :m: .1 fl', ri uon hal': " ','n m.lIIllJIIlC'J:a1 ,'r rn:ar the oc\lrcJ k'\'c,," 
R.ln.!!~'': ''nJll hln,apro.·.Irh ' ''' 'laU .. · III m.'.1 arl'a.o.lhal atl' ;I.l fl'\.' ll'J hy 'A'lld h.lJ'S<: 
l"'pul.1I","" I'>UI ,,'m.; Jrl·.I' Ih.ll han.' "':I.'n \'·"n.lol.!ol.;nl \.',IIll'.;ntr-.ui,.n" .If wild 
h " r,.:,Junn~ Ihl.' ;ri''A IIl~ ,,,'a,,,'n, app.·arh, ha\\" c).('It!ncnl·cloldiminishlllt: pl ant 
\ ' '': t .IIlJ .: •• mpU\llh'll. IkrJ ro'pul:tll,m\ hal'': n:matnl'!l al ,Ir n.;:&r IIhj.;Cli\C' 
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Fmm 1"I)i\llhh'U}! h IlI" ,l . Ih ~' (jr~·..: n KIWI R":"'un'~' Art· .. ".all 
sf'C~lah)ob ha\~' ~l'n rr(' I'.ltln!! J R~·""Uh.\· \f.an.1!!\.'nwnt Plan . R'IP , 
I4lu..:h J'l nlrn'~')o lulUIC lII.1n,,!!,'m,'111 , In rut.h.: ianJ" In S"ulh"'~" 1 
WYt1mm!!. Th ... pn "~''': 1 :all'" uk,lud., .. . \ mlllh '" .I.' fl" ,'1 .... IIJ· tol , ... · .. 
anJ lOt..:nOln1!kJ ruNt \., l:anJ_ \\'llhm .... ,t .. 1 l.mJ .lfl'J ,-I "" '1.11 !' 
milh,," :u: rc )lo , R"' l lUrI.',' ." .:11\' \11\.',. J ., .:u".-J 10 th.' 1'1 ,10 mduJ.' .m . 
Silil aod l4 :ucr. ,'ullul .• I. Ii,." h.u.UJ" U' nl.lll'uolk 1 .. ",.1- Jn,l r.· J h~ . 
h,,-,,,,,, .. grOl,mg. nun.'ral, m.m:a~.·ml·nl. ,'II -h ',I.! ,,'hld.''' _ 0' .'0- ' 
allt'n . 11m"',. \\."1:,'lall,'n. \.\.I1,', .. h.'J . \.\I IJ h,.",', . 14 ,1..11, 1,' , "nJ 
loJ)Cl.' lal mana!,!l"m.7m aT.· ... ' . 
Dunng Ih..: ,':b' "'h'r;,1 ~l· .. r' . th.' r s r "h ,IIIJ W,Mll lt' St'n1l:l' 
I L'Sf\\'S I :-urr1k J h\h ." ~ f'I\.'l· ll·' 10' ",. ~· •• n' IJ \'Tl·J v. hlk rl"'r,,,nll!! 
Ih~JII\,·um ..: nl . Th~ rh.·:-.. ·nl 11\1 V. .I.' \l·n l, ..:J h~ rh •• nL' .. " 'I,ul l",lh '" " 1l 
~fa~ 17. l"ttIJ. TJ.hl .. • I \holV., IhL' rlJ.IlI.IIlJ .10101.11 'f'I..· .. ·I · ' v.hl..:h 
111.:":1.11. ma~' .1\.·l·Ur. .11 hl'h,nl'; I II~ \\..:TI· l" un.1 ,ulilln th .. · rl .lllnll1!= 
"'n·J.. 
G .. ·nl·ral m",n .l~l·n ll·nI rl l·" nrlhlO' 10 '1 "·.I,h 'l·"'U" · .. · .1'l n 1t~ .11,,' 
pr.I\1IkJ 111 th .. • Or.111 En \lh 'nnWIII",1 Imr.I" St.Ut·m,:lI t tlJr. IS , 
\\.hll'h " .1\ ..... 111 ~. IU' ",!= .. ·n,· ~ unJ,'r , .. ·p.lr .. I,· .. ·, ' \\·r Y •• l.I ,h. 'utJ "Il'l 
h' (hi ' J .... :UIII"'111 h " '(lI..·\·,II .. · 0." "1.11,' .. ' m",n"'~l'mL'nt r"·'," r ll. 'n-
unJl' r th,' r r"'kn "'J ", I! .. ·rn",m ,· I ' '' .Ium,,' I . ( ·h.l rl\.' ( :. , 
I. PROJECT DESCRIPTION 
In 11oJ I'(" . Ih..· (i' l'l' n KI\ ",I K .. " ' 1.I1 .. ·~ :\1 .. '", v.""Ju .. • .. ·I\.·J h I rll,'flJ r.: 
a \I n~k rl annl., !! J , I\,· u m,,·nl l" "· "lIlhl~ l 'nl! R .. ·",ul\' .. · AIIJ. I ~'I, .\OJ 
~bnaL'~'m":lIl Fram .. ·" ",10: PI",nJ ... :um~nl' I. ,r lh .. · RI C S.mJ, ",nJ S .. II 
\\·..:II,·PI:mmnc l ·mh. :\ ma"I \\' dlo 'n ",I'I' '' 'Un.·L' j :ua ',,·'rac,,· 1.'.'.1' 
unJ..-rlalo: l·n In ;mpkm": nllh.· O"·"fr.lrhl .. · lnt " lmJ.th'n S~'I \'m'I (jIS I 
,m Ihl' ;'i ·mllh.m· ", .. ·ll· rJamun != .m.:a. ThL' n..:" R'IP In"·" '1"'I.II\·J 
l'um,'n l I",v., ",nJ fq~ul"'lh ' ~ " :;" J puhh..: I.,"" 1I.·",u\.;, """ .111\ I" III 
l!U' I,k 1 •• n!= · r .IIl ~' pl",nnmf ,kl·I""n, . :\ ' '" fl" UIt , .1 Ihl' .. ·II •• n. 
»l'vL'TaJ J.It .. ·IIIJ.II ' ·":' h ' r r .. ·,, 'ur .. · .. • mJIlJfL'lIlI'm v. ........ ·.m, IJ,·ll·J 
In Ih, UE IS . tl1l' Prl' ICrI,,'d :1111'01.111,,' 1" IIh mln.'r nh"hlll'Jl h1ll 1 
I.' thc TL'c" mm..:m.kJ d lf'l' lh'n thl' Bl~1 JnJ rUNI1' IJIlJ U' ~'f\ 
IIht\lu~h kltcl:- "nJ ",mml'nb l wl,h I .. PUI'U' 1 1~'kr\' nl' l' ' ", 1\ I. 
Charl"r = anI.! V.'1. 1. C h.lpl,r ~ I . Olhl' l :&lI L' lnatl\ l·' l·' ,"'ll.!l·l\'!,J \\l'n' 
AItL'mall\'L' A !J.I\ I' .. · alkl.!lh~· " 'h'·J .. ·l i.'n" .JJ h:rnJI I\ .. · I. All l'rnJII\ L' R 
Ilhe ":' lmm, ,,ht~ ah .. · rnall\ C I. ",nl.! Ah L' n1.l1'\ ": ( . Ilhl' 1""'1 .. ' .. '11> ' 11 .Jlla · 
naU\·CI. 
II. CURRENT STATUS AND 
HABITAT USE BY 
THREATENED AND 
ENDANGERED SPECIES 
Ei~ hl IC I.il'rally h :-Iel.! end.Jn~l' I\·J v.IIJlltc 'P'-'\.'I":' II1hJhll .,f n1.J ~ 
ha\L' in hahl tL'l.!lhc rL'" lur\" " ".I. . EI1I.!Jn!! ... I\·J 'p..·l·'" 1IIdu..,k !hc 
Na..:k·('l\':cJ lerrel . hJld c agl .. · . J"ICrc ~ nnl' 1.11..',>0 . v.h,l\'pmf IT,,,n, . 
C,II,llaJ" '4uawfi\h . humph.lck l·huh. rJ,,' rha..:k .ud" . anJ Ihl' 
hI'nYlail..:hut.. 
SUr\'CY' hJ" \' t>c ... n l·"nJUClcd l'o ,r Ih L' C"I. lraJ •• RI\CI ~uJ .... lh h 
anI.! humpha..:k ..:hut'l. hul thcy "f\' nnw '. III"JL'!CJ .:'mpJI~J In 
s t)ulh ..... c:-I ,",,)·'lmlnl!. Wl• 1.'.',11 ,.nly JI ' ~" I!<o' dil:l'b '::'U:-l·J "') v.al,·r 
Jcpklilln for lhellc '('Il:"' I~lI .I..' the Grecn Rll cr R .. ·\<'.JTce Arca ha., n.'1 
~en IJenlilied a, mll,'al hat'llial t'I\ Ih\' L' .S. Fi!>h anJ W IIJli l .. · 
$en·icc . . 
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A. __ isted Species 
Th..· " ,II •• v.II1£ 1n1 •• rmJlhln" l.Jk('n If,'m the Gli.~ n RI\ I.' I M.m · 
"' !=~'m~'n l Suu",II.;n An~ l~ ' I' I ~ISA ' SUlTII.'llIU' , IWI,,· ' .InJ 'Ul\ .. ·),. 
.1.11.1 .1 \ .• n.· I~ ·'1 n·h'un .. {· m.JI~·t1 .11 u..-r. u",'J In rlL'p;lnng ;nl.,"".1 
11, '11 JI\ .. u" .. ·J In Ih...· "IS .. \ . Th..' \. ,Iuml· .,1 rnnll'J m.JI,·n.J1 n· ... ullc' 
,, 'nJ..,·n' .. lh ·n 1,'1 dl ..... u,".'n In !h" .Ina l~' I :- ll'll' , .~l1h:1 .In.JI~\" 
1, ·II.,v.ln); Ih\' JI'~'u"h 'n , '1 .·.JO:h 'p,,'\' I,," m",~ ". \1~".h·J a:- .In 
.. n .. I~'I" " I ",nlll·'r",t.:J " 1 r U:L' I1I1 .. J Im r .... ·b . 
I. BIac:k.hoC~ . 'errel (M,m"a I/igr;,u., 
P1'I"Ilal'un Pklribt.ldnn 
P" rUI "lh .n, "f hI.Jd, · I''''!l·J IL·fTl.'l .' \I I Jn~ ' "r~' "Alkt,mlllk·" In 
Ih\' Il" " UIl''': "T\' J HI · I.'TI,,·al J,,,:uIIIl·ntalh'n .·\I,b . ,Ithl· rn.: .... ·fk.·,· ,'1 
"'n":I' 10' "',' 1.11.' a:- 14'! •. l .... hl·n ... lcfT,,·lanJ kl\.\ v. ..:r.· _" 'mm.'nl\· '~·,n 
I'~ ..... · ... ·f.J1 r"r\"lh In 111.. "'ulh" l' \1 r .IM ,., [t.k·n V ... II .. ·~ . Oth,'; "'\:.1' 
"h.·h· ,.·rr,·" .If.· rn·\Um..:t.J I .. h;&,,· " ,:,,·uTrl·,1 an.' Su"'kll.· FI"h . 
S.·~·J . l.JJ .. ,· ' ", lh 'nJI \\ IIJhl.· R ... lu!,!.·. JnJ th\.· R .. ·J o..·'~·It. 
111 T1I11 (,IJTl. hJ~ " ·.· n "11\.' •• 1 lilt.· rnmJ.r~ rl· .... · U .. ·m·,\ , .II,,·n ,·I\ 
In.! Ih.·" hl"I" Tll'JI rl,· , .· n .. · .. • In W~ " m ~ n !! unl ll.lnJ "ncl' Ih!..· IIJI'(I 
J I""\\'~ ,'I " "'"I"n~ "I ~k'IL''':-'''· . ,",' ~ , '"un~ HI' mh'nn"I"'n .'n 
hl'I ' '11,'.1.1 ' l\:h tlOl!' ....... ' ,""",:J l'\Icn'I\l'! , IIIlhl' .In.lh \ 1" I::ach .,.. .... , 
h· IT,·I • .Jr.' T:·I"' .rt:·J JnJ 11,\ 8l"1 "'I~' W~ .'mlh~ C;"ml' "n...! f"h 
l.kr.l ' "I1.·nl , W(iFO . ".II,.v., ur "'"h Ild J 'U""'~ \ J.oJ r'·r".n .. 1 
Int,,,,,· v., Th.· ( . S FI,hJoJ WII~IIII L' S!,:nl\',' hoi' l·.lRJUCI\·J ,, 'm{' 
'U". l· ~ ' ... IW J"r.JITI\· J .,); ,· •• I, '"~ In\~·nh 'II .. · , In Ih .. • r.·,, 'u,,:c .JI\'''' ' Inc,' 
11')1 I SUI' l' ~ ' .JnJ 1II\ ,· n j,.rt.· ~ ,'1 r r.llr",· J .lg \ haw "" l'n \· •• nt.!UCll·J 
II1lhl' ,,''' 'Ufl'L' .I"'" '"l..:l' 1'.7:'\ v.llh n,·.II" Nr ; ,'I Ih..· .. f .. ·.1 .. ·,lRI· 
rk tl·J " '111,' ,II Ihl' \U,,'~ , v. c r..· ..:.'nU""'IL'j t'I~ lhe 8T ."" ,, ·m .. • ~ .. ' n.' 
1"·II.':m, J t'I~ Bl"1 hh .I"f l\l, "nJ ,umffil.·1 1.·mT"' ll ... n..:,. anJ II ltk' I' 
v. .·"· .... " n .. · h, .',h,," JI:.·OI.· I~·' . " .... ",I", r .. ·..: .. ·I'·,,· mt. ' rm"'I,, 'n ... ~;& I," ull 
,'I ,un l'~" r~'qu ' :- "',I i .. d l' JI I.LnJ U'l' .J.:II .. n, uTl\k" s..· .. ·lh ln 7 .11 th, 
EnJ.II1!=l·t\·d Sp..· .. ll·\ A .. ·\. 
h ,'m IS:'\I . v.h,·n Ih ,,' Ilr'l I":TIl'1 1.'.'.1' J..·, ... "t'>cd t'I\. AuJu" 'n . 10 ' 
I'n .... IJ~ "~hlm~' ,'1 .Illl·J'1 lfoj "'l1Imal, .... L'r'·I.'\JiUJleJ '" \.Ilill 
'I~hlm~' " , h~a'l~ "'. 01 Ih .. · IJ ;'i 1"·f"'rI!I . ~ .' .... ,.n.. d .;\"fll·J ,,:-
1"'''111\, .• l7 rf.,h","'ll· . "nJ I~ 1"' '''lhk. ThI.'JI'''·''II~ JnJ\·,lm,,· ll·n..:1.' 
.11 n" T""nJ\' nl' knJ~ ncd,·n ... ,· h ' Ih'lT , ,!! hllll!;"'; ,U!.·h \'"J.,'n..: ... 
" ,·,,· I'\\.hdmm l: h InJI..:al .. ·, thall .. ·rtl·b ma' '111I":"'11ll \\" " mln\! :IIIJ 
T"""Ihl~ Ihl' r~ ~, .un·,,' .JIl·a. Rc mam, •• 1 : .' It'rn'I' frllm mu .... ·u,;; ",00 
prl\ .. ll· \· •• lk\·lh'n, v.\'1\: \''<:31L'J. 01 111..: IJ~ d lfler ... nl all1mal\ 
"f"'rI\·J . . ';'i .,' .'fo \\. l· ' L' "I' J,: ... J alllmal, t ill •• , I I kllkJ III "'ytlll.' 
If"r'. 1\\. ,' III had~ .. or Ir"p'. ,,11\.' .... ·a .. , h"I . • ,1It..' a f. ,ad kI ll . ~nJ .'rk.' 
Jr.Iv.III.·J In '" ,I, ... :k lanlo:l . .. \JJlt h.!,· 1 01.111:&11\\ v. a:- allnhulcJ 10' 
f" II\I'nmE I. 'r .. · IJ ~ ,. t ... , h~ """,'\er",1 r""p' ,!kknb. Y, ~n!= r"'rn'I' .... en: 
rl· T"' ·n~·J IIIlhr..:c ,n,t.Jn .. ·l·\. T l N I: : h'b ~I!;hlln!!' 111.,1 \eT) n"::lrttk: 
h · .... Ull·\.· ",rl'" ~ 'I' ''. J''f\ JnJ 1II~:luJ .. • addll "lnal \Il!hlln\!\ ft ' l 11oJ7;'i 
Ihl •• u ~h It)tl; . · ~ • 
P.,ll·nll.J1 .In·J' .,' lL'fTL'1 hahital ..:an hL' JcIiIl\.·alcJ !.lue III II:" " 
J''' .... ·lall. ,1I v.·,th rralTl' d.I!;" anJ pr;.lInl: LI •• ; c. ,I\ ' lIIe, alithlU!;h ltk.'lf 
J IL't r.'1.J)' al " , ,·.ll1(am ~'m, ,'Itk.·1 , mall mammals and h"Lls. 8a»l.'J 
up"n .Ir..:ha,;,. I "~'l· al anJ hl\lnn,;al " 'iden":l: . rc!W:ar.:he" haw ,,,n· 
duJ,J thai ,hl' hl"l:k · " "'lcLi fC'rTl: l ha.\ 1lI.',·er ~cn \'crv ahuooam . 
Pnm"Tlly n.ll,'\ulnal . f..:n\·I.)o \J'Il.·nd much I,f lheir lime ~It ..... , ~n11Jn!.l 
anJ ali.' rJrcly \C L' n Junnlr Jayh~hl huur". Thh hL'h,,\'j, '1 j" rr"I'oat'lly 
"n..: "l lhl' rca.~lln!> (til \II (1: .... \1,!!hun,!! lI rC":.lrdcJ in thl~ plan",n,!! al..:a 
anJ ..:hcv. hcrc. An c \pcnmcnlal p. lpulall 'lII is anu"rateJ ( •• f relll' 
\r,'1.Iut: li .. n "' plamc d, .~ hat'lllal."n (,.,h1l3i..l,. 3i..Ilaccnl It , Hia .... ·alh:l 
and Ih~· V..:rrmlli t1 n Crl.'l·k "r":3. 
A.PPt:NDlX ... 1 
P ..... \! .. lI1r."1.11 J am"'g'" ,,·' lIIlr •• ' Pf, 'gl .. m, prllt'l;,t<I~ h;,\i.· haJ lho,.· 
~r":;' II."llmp.JCI " n Ilo rrl.'l m.lfblLl) 
!-n .m the 11J21'" unt .llh-.: m~· llfil" . rrl'\bh .r ~. 'nln 'llhl; "'}!h 
Ilaprlng:aOO P ,,\\ .nln~ n:,ult..:J In 'W\fTI1.' t<1.ilo:k ·I,"'I .. ·J fcml m,.r1.llny 
1",7'; .,1 P " I\I\ ,,' r ... rn:1 n.' S"'"'" 5.., .•• 00..1) p ' I l>< ~III~ "f I.·mb I' 
:11,., kn., .... n h' ha'l.' . -.:: ... urrcJ f'I 'm hl~taly 10'''1.' I\..xnllen·, h·f 
p"JlL'kk'il u .... '\.Iln rr"in..: J, '~ .. · laJICalh1ll r n '!;r.Jm,. l .", ,'1 (crr .. ·1 
rf'l.'~.Jn...! ·I: •• ooar~ T"'1\"lmn~ " ll l'm:bmIN t'>c ..... n~llokrru In.llllmoll 
Jam,,!!c ""'"IT"I r ian, anJ :110.'11\111 .. '\. 
VlI.nnllll huntl.''' ..... ..: k •• ul rraln\' J\ '1! l· ,'~.nll." 1,'rl.IIE":I .. h''''llr~ . 
8I.'l.'au .... · 1L' v. I""" rlc ..:an J"unEuI , h " ·' .... "·l·n .I. Icrr~·I . '" t'lurn ..... I11 != 
.11.'.'1 . •• r J pIJ'''1.' J,.~ J"ICL'nn!! "'CI Iht.· plaIT)!.' ,j", m1'uoo. II I' hi t'>c 
C\P,,·CII.'J Ih"l , ,1m.: t'llack- j,,, 'I..:J I,,' rrel\ hJ.\ c t'>c ... n kllkJ .JO:"'IJ..:nl.lll) 
hy lar);~'1 ,h.Io '1",. s.'m..: \"'~ I '1.· lr"pplII J; .Jt:11\ III." h.l\ : "].,, ",ul! .. ·J 
In Il' rn'1 m"n"lit~ Junn!! 1m' ra\l . Th.: ... ,: :1\' 11\ 111 1." I11..' \' J ,, '01,,' 
mC.J:-ul\: "I .. ·,'nITHI. anJ .J\:'l'k7II" oc .. ·J h I IIII\lJll· .1 pn IJ ... U\ ': ":.Jrn · 
p.ll!;n h 'l·J Lk.'.Ih: hum,,·r'.I~ irJpl':" "''' ' 1.11 kn.·II ~k",I II ... ... II ,'n .lnJ 
lhen h.lt'llb.lnJ "'\ .·IJ.lOI.· ... r n ' != lam .. 
l..&nJu .... • ..... 11\ II ... · ' ' UIo:h ..... , Il1.:h"·.II· v..J\' . I.'OC II!\ J.,,· \ t'I, ·rn"'·nI ". 
Sp..:clall..&nJ C ..... ... oJ Fr..:c l'~ ,,·Iml l' . ~'tl.1n ~· ~p"n"'"n . mm .. ·r.JI 
C:\lr.tt:II\'n. "lid ~,. ... "nf pr" ... ·l·\." c:ln l\'\.Iu..-, ,'1 IrJ!; m,·nl l ... rr":l h ... hll ... 1 
,,00 1h.,:n,.· .. I',· r~~U1 ,. .. • 1II\..:nh,r} ... nJ \·!.::"f.lI)C.·' H ...... ll.Jt I,.", ." h.Jh· 
~l'n mlnlmll ... J th,.tU~h :&II"I~'I" r l.lnllln!= . ,,00 ,, ,., If\IlnJlh 'n. 
St.llu, " IIh..· "'I.II.'k· h"'IL' ... kfT.·1 I' unhkd~ to .... h.lng~· · I\cr th..· 
;&n.ll) ", "·n.,,J ~ .. ·I!h..·t .I. f\·,ul! " I,mpkm..:nl ... I" ln ,'1 th.,.. r"I'::T ... J 
all~'m"II ' C ,'1 I,' rn'\ n-inlT >JLJI.:lh ll1". F~'m'l po ' rul.ll " ,n, ... 1 .. ' t' \I" ~' I~'J 
hi n:m"111 I •• " J..· 'rl\ ~· BI,.~' dr"n, It . nllll1m1ll' ..... 11\ 111'· ' "' hl..:h 
.... >UIJ ,mpa,' \ r , ,,,lnc JI '~ .. ·.·I .. n .. · • 
1. Bald t:..w (Halill"",, 1, ... "upltal,1SI 
r_ .. _ Dklri ... d .... 
B.lld C;.II!Ic, .Jfl· da' ..... llol, r.lrtl~ m'l=r .. h 'I ~ . BJIJ ".I~k ' 11.·ntlhl.' 
n •• nhl.'m , (al":' J.n.l (" ... n..J.lll·nJ h ' mll: IJ.I': \! I,·",I .. ·1 J I,I.lIlI.·" th .. n J ., 
1,-.:::.1 L''''I:I,:" """ 'UI th..· .... ·..: •• nJ v. .. '\'k ~' I 07" ."-'r. h.JIJ L'J.!=k' "-'1=111 
.Jm\ln~-.. n IIK- Gr.·..:n RI\,·r. Th"l·,1\II\.'IJ..·\ v. Iii' Ilk.' ~ "kJn":l' '.I.lm.,n 
and hr" .... n Ifi lUl lUn v.hlch I' p,. ,h",hl~ .I. rmmar~ , ,,un',· " I .. ulumn 
f ... oJ. B~ Th.Jnlo:'!=I \ III!!. toalJ I.'a);k' ,In ". " ,und " n Ihl.' 8 11; S.lnJ~ 
anJ LillI..- S.lnJ\ r1\ .. 'f'\ . III EJcn \' ... Ik~ . JnJ .I1. 1 n~ Ih ... BI .... 10: ' , F.>rk, 
",00 H .. 'nl\ · ' F •• ;k n\.:". lb.: haIJ ..::&gl~ I, ........ lnl..:; ll· 'IJ..·nl 11 •• nl!':h..-
GfL'l:n RI~l.'f.loJ FI.lm lllL' G" ICI.' RI."l~r"' lr . F .. ·v. ,ludIC' :, IH' ",",,'n 
":" 'II..hk':l\.-J h ' 1 . ... :.1.1 ,,· V.I~I"'I n ~ "I' In Ih..· ",,"'Uf\.· .. • .11\.'.1.: 1;..v.c\\·I. 
.J..'pcn anJ ":.lml..:I' .J 1 ,'n~ It\".· hl.'aJ" al": T' .,1 ("urr:.nl ('r(' .. ·k . .... 'nll ... I' 
, 'n BI.I .. ·k ,,1,lunl.lm . allJ .11h..:1 ... n. .... ' ma~ ",. \ull.lhk ' ''r """lIn !,! A 
l.n" ",n " ,,"I "nd a.:l i\ n,· ar..:a 1\ In lhe I knn " F"11t: ... I !.h..· .... . nI1 ...... ·III.·l· 
,.1 Antl'l. 're Cn·t·k. Pr; man:~ , III r"\ , I I~' j"I1lI . .I' mJn~ .. , II ... .JIJ 
caglt:, ma~ "-' "cn helL' 111 mlJ· v.IIII l' I. 
lIabillll Requi~mcnl~ 
Thl' hlrl.! 1!> •• I\,n';.Ilk,' ;nc li~h ,,·ael..: aoJ w,lh \I 'm"·IU\IIlll·all. ,n 
1110 main (. ,, 1\1 Ilem j, fi,-h . il n..:,,, m'a~" ";lalh '" v.llh v.al l·r. .Intlll 
m,"I.,flen ",inler" v.herL' fi,h ar..: a \all",t'lk. AJJIII"n.JII ,,, 1\I IIl' m, 
1I1duJc Juck!>. , .1011'. laht'lil' . ..:am.," fr anL\'ulally r,.:tJ kllh ,. and 
,mall r .... knb. Bald l'a~k:- OIl": f, 'unJ pnm.lT1l~ JI,'n); niL'!' anJ 
11110100 lake\ whe" tllCIT nC'b ar ... u,uJII~ I,,,;al\:d 1r.lar);L' c.lllllc , ,,u, 
• lr!.kcIJu,'u~ Irl.'L" . Tn the Greal B""III rh~'h l!;rarh" fL'!! I>1II v.h"h 
tJc~ri~"lhc n:\\ 'un:1! arca. "l fcam~ and TI\ ..:r, v.ilh m:c , . "" "'''311~ 
":"lIIl t· r, . an,' n,'1 ,,,mm,,". Thcre.ltL' p. ' I,nllal n"::-lIn!; " rf" 'T1UnlII L" 
al"n\: lhe Gr..:cn RIWI Jr.llnagl.' . ihl.' Hl.'nr~ " F. ' lk RI\·L' r. .mJ .'Ih..·1 
walc~'a, ' . -'::l:upicJ "'y nc\ung (,· .. 111111,;' .11 !;h.'al· t'lIu..: m·, . III . Thl' 
pl" !k.'l.'nn.!! tr..:n..J f, l, ~IJ ... a~1c ",' \I,n l1 ~!;"n 111 lhe uS'PC' Grl"Cn 
RI\·l.'r 'y'tcm. :&nJ *-' (1\' 11)' m. l\·cJ ,1' lwly dI '''n'trL'am It I an 1~I;uw.I 
f1C:-t .lUhl~ lhe rc"""un;1.' 3I'L'.I 111 I~M :'\ ('urrL'nll~. lhc .only knol .... ·n 
.ll.'II\ C haIJ I.' J\!!'· 'IC'l1n s: "11 L" .I1': .111 1"'-." G1'l'l'n RI\ C' f :i~'\'C ,he Big 
S'.IR.h c,lnt1u..:I'1l,'''' , 'n s..:~'\.I:-k:.J..-1.' S all,." ... 1 '" IlJh f..: RL'fuEc:lnd FI!.t 
" UIS.j,.· lhe R .. • ... >Un· ... An:a ,'n In.... Upp,'1 Gr.·en R"· ... r. In 1""11. lh<.' 
SCl'\l:-k ....... l· j'alt ,If ca~k, m.l\c!.l .11.11 ,If lhe heft .n fi". ker)' h l:&n.ltt.cr 
1,/:100 f.1l1hel J .I .... n:-Ir..:am v. Ilhln Ih.: Id ug.: 
The halJ ..:a£"-' I ' full y P,,'I..:CI,,·J hy Ih..: EOO"ng..:r ... J Sr"CI\' " ACI 
•• 1 1"'7.' IF,.d,."" R"I: '~'''' J.l :h;.1.4~"':! .' .' . Fctoruary IJ . 11J7/C t. lhe 
RalJ .IoJ G_llokn EIUZI\.' ....... ·1. the ~" Cf;.l .. 'n BlrJ TfC=..IIt:,,, . an...! 
WY" m1l1~ Gam.' JIId Fi-h D..:r.lllmcni i.J'A" . 
Th..: ........ ckl ... I .. ·J Jl.'dmc III numt'>cr, " llhl.' 'p..: ' IL" 'I., ...... ,", ,' rIJ 
W",r II h=.., N:L'n allnt'lul..:J ", ""lL'r;.lII ..... I>II'. B.'lh IhI..' {"\:n:~ "nL' 
l .. k , 'I1,,"J I:\\.' t'I .. IJ l·"\!1c h.l\": ,ull.·fCJ rc I1n >Jlh.·II\ ": rr"t-ic" , J uc h i 
" f\:;&n. '<:hi,., kk f>\." UI.'-IJ..· P. ' I"IAI"!! Sh' ''' IIII~ I' .In. 'lh" 'I!;!llll.:anl 
1~I .. r. c",u'In s: J.n L' ,llm.lll·J m" "JI,,:. ,'1 ~ ' • • 'llh..: fkJ).! hn~' In 
" Iml.' "re.l". Ek ... II; .... ·Ulh'n . .... hlle ,1111 a r n lt<km . h",' ""~'n r.·Ju.:cJ 
Ihr.lugh .Ih~· r"' I .. 'n "oJ n.·J,:'lgn " I n, ... n~ P""' c." lran,m'''''h 'n \ y, . 
Th..· rr,m.ll~ Io&..:".r ," 1 11K'nclll ~ Ille :'.IIJ 1'.Il!k · " h .. hll.ll h'n , .1 1m' 
.Ih·.J I' .J\.IIIJh'" UnJI,lu,t'o!.·,1 hoit'lll.ll ",~.J 'rJII.lI I:.II1 'IJI.'ralhln In lm 
hum.lll .... ·11\ III .. " GIL' .JI t'l1u.: h...·I.,n rI\.·,I' '" .. ·.'lh 'n", . ,, >J, " n lhe 
Gr.·cn R lh" ...... n rr.,,,+.k , uil.lt'lk TIC'llIIg 1,'1 h.JIJ "'J~k ... . ·, ... r Ilk' 
,h,'f1 t.:rm 11k.' " ... nJ In l·.II .. ln ..... " 1\I "pl ..... L' m L' nl l' 1" Vo·.JrJ I ~o ", " 1 n. · 
..... ·.·Jhnc' f,·a..:hlll\! lTIoilunt\ . Si..'wral r\· .I.".n, h lr Ihl' h:l""at .Iii,,· 
.11"111 H~:IuJc: fa ll ~nJ ~ In!~ r ... .. lIk ~1~"ln!; I •• ~ Inc,J..:n~· l· "1' 1'." ,,, · 
1I1:: . .anJ hlch f" 'pul"lh 'n' .,1 t'>c.J\· ... r " t,h"ul {"\:fh >JI\· II." I\IIII; ,If 
h;.l·OO rl ... nl~n~ ,'1 \l,,'l·Jhn~. anJ f'l\ 1'1l1\" h,,·,h-.::k .. ,'nll'·1, m""1 
,,· rcnll1.J1 ,111'.Jm, m.J~ " . f~'JUCl'J I.' a t f .. :-- . V. l·L'J • .Inti -.cJ~c 
" ranan a11.'J ~ll h in Ilk.' 1ll' \1 .ltl •• I:'f1 ~l·.JI" Th .. · BI.\1 ..I ...... ' nl'l 
m.Jn ... I:,· m" , 1 " llhl.' Or .. · ... n RI\'~'r JnJ Ih' •• nl~ l· urn,.·nl l~ ",' \1\ ": nl..' ,1 
,,,..-, ~'Ithlll Ih..: G n.',,·n RJ\'L'! R..: •• 'u' ...... \ 1,' .. . In,.· ,'n s,,·,·.hk..Mkt' 
S .. lh·n .. 1 W ,IJII I": R": I U~l· . ,,In\lIll'!l'n'J h~ lh..· l · S rl,h ".,J Willi · 
1 9~ 
R"PI" I' all' L" p'-'\.'IJ.II ~ , u· ... :~·rtl"'k .. . .... ·,;Id4.·nl.l1 f" ' I"" 'IIIn ~ Ih".u~h 
r,.·d.lI ,,1 C.1IIII •• 1 r " '!;r.Jm ,,. P" h ,ln ... .11" ' CI ,'UI I, ' J.II I:t..:! ..: .· ~ ."c ' 
h.l\ c ... au .... ·d Iht." 1, ,,, .'1 ,,1!c ol'l 17 t>:t IJ ... ,,!!k, 111 W~ •• mln~ Junn~ Iht.· 
rx:".tJ '\17.' , \""'1 Rl· ,· ..... nl l! •• It.kn ... .I f k I." .... ·' hol \ L' .-.::,urn:-J In 
" ' \ ,,mm\:' ... nd Ih.,· rL',,'UI ... ,,· "r .. · ... .J' .I. f,·,uil •• 1 un .. ulh,'Tl h·J 1""1 .... ·., 
"a;I' rl ... l:l·J •• n ruhh"· .JnJ , 1.1.1 .. ' I ... JlJ, BJ. IJ ~· Jl!';":" .In' .1.1 .... • .1.1 n,k tI l 
Ih" I~~ .·1 m.lrI",IH~ 
A\ ... ,I.Jhk h.lhll ... 1 "t'>clll;: Imp ...... I,·J h~ ~1'l' ... I" ~ ... .JI· I •• n~ I '·..:r.·· 
",I,, 'n "nJ hum.!n J, ' lurh ... ncc. o,l.lnJ \! .I. ....... 11' II~ v. llhm Ih .. · ,1.,, 1\1 
r l.J1Il Jh, ,, , F''fIl",lI\.'lk .... 'uld JI'rl",,'''; hJld ... .J).':k u~· ~c.l. I · I " n;: 
CUrTI'", k;i:\I11!= "Iipul .. lh'" \ pI. " IJ..: ....... " .nJ,.\ h",hll .. 1 r r" t..: ... I"ln 
JUTlng L' \ri" r"'I"'n . t'lUI J .,," n"1 :aJJI,' " j;"''' lidJ .... ·11\ II~ Junn!! 
j". oJlk:ll.,n . m.Jlnll.'n ... nl,;":. ",TId ,,{"\:r ... lh·I •. n. 'rJ" lh ... ~ "Jdl..:':)c umu · 
1.111\\' Imr ..... '" I,. r.lphll\. 1n..:1 '· .J:-1II!; u ..... ,'1 lhe TI\l'r II ' m ,',1 .. 1· 
" ... IL'f' . .Inl=kr' . ... "'nlf'.'f' . .IrW to, .nleI' w Ju ... " " r" n 'P:l\..' · f" f h11J, 
" I pr~·) . F .. !I JOoJ ~1I1ll' r l'j,hlll); v.III In .. ·ll.'a ........ ~ f! \ I: . hah,lal 
Im r .I'W" Irum 'lit I. I:.J J .. ma).': L' f. ,II " \\'ln ~ J ,."III"' f "· ,.1 h ' lIIandle 
R, ..... ·T\ •• \T Ph.p. ...... d IIItr;l\Iu'II. ln .. I 'l..:dhcllJ IIIlUI "'III al .. , Ill ' 
...I ... a.. .... v.1I11,·r Il·":TI.'",lh lnJI "..:11\ 11\ ,'n th .. · n' ... r: h"\\.I!\cr. Ih, 'Icd · 
h ... :.d l .. nJ k,.Io:.I.IICL'I v. ,.uIJ ..... · .. :"'ur.:c . ,1 " .. 1\1 h lr v.lI1ll.'nn~ !-tall.! 
"'Jgk, . 
Thl.'re arJ'L'''''' " . "" .J ,uhlk 1II.;r..: ........ • In v.1II""ng halJ c3gk' 
.... llhln the f ... ,,'Ufl·C J.ll·.I " "1 Ih..· ra:\1 ::'11 ) .. '.11\ . A..:u\ Illl" a.."'I\.·lal('J 
\\.lIh tlk,. PI..:! .. ·n,d ,.\I!..:In.lI1\ ... ,h ~. ul '; haw Imi..: ,'f n.1 ImpacI 111 
aft L'nnf Ih..· pre ..... 111 ,I.,IIU' ,.1 the "'alJ ca:.:k 
) 9;2-
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3. American Pertjlrine t"aleon ("-aleo 
fH,egrinu s ) 
Popul"kNllH~trl butiCln 
P,'lcnl1:J.1 r"-"rq:rull.' 1 ... 1 .. ·.111 n.· ~l1n!! h,lI'-II,tl ,'\1\1' 111 J \ .In"': - ,'1 
afl!a.' .. u( h .t." .. hIll,!! til.' SI\\'.',",da .. mJ (ir.·.·n rn .... h •• " dlff~ . In 
•· .. ny •• nlanJ .. n. ·tlh ,'1 H ... h.IO ..... • . • mJ ,'11 Ol.·~,'n I)ull ... ... BI ... d.: 1( ....... . 
,I, Pm\." RUII.', PI."q:nnl'" .. · •• ulJ :al". IIlh .. I\11 SI,',un""',,, \1 ,'lInt.un . 
.:;an~"n" n.·..It I..JRJr!!l' , ,mJ th.' .:hl",.1 C"I1 \ ,I1l Cr.'d •. Sh!hlllll!" " 
f"':r ... ~rml·" III th.' r.· .... ur.· ... .lrl'.1 ,Ir .. ' ran: ~nJ n, \ .... ·111 ... "n., .. ,," .11.' 
(um.'nlly kn, 'I\ 11 1" ': '1" h .. 'fl.' . In III7fl, .1 r~ .. ·t.·!!nnl· ".I' ,1t'o .. ,'n.'J h\ 
:a 8L~t . ', 'nlt..l," 'UT\ .. ·~ .:r,·"'" .'n On."!!,." Butt .. :, :\ "17; 'lI!hllOl! •• ~ 
th..· (ir .. ','!1 Rlh" ... I','h' tI,,-, !!"II ... " L1t ... • 1\", \l'n lwd .'lIllth'l l \ ,.:,11 .1 
~'lUn!! f"\.·t\.·!o!rlO,' ".1' '~'\' n •• n Pm ... Rull ~' t'I, .1 Urh ', ' ~·'I·. lf ... h~·' .-\ 
19; '1 'I!o!hung •• n ,h ... S\'~·~"\\.lI~· r H.lh·r f Jh: h. ,I'" ." IIIIJ1I1g .ln .I~·II~· 
.'n unm" ~'nh ln"J dllh Ih,·t\.· Th.1I 1I1,,'IIIo'r\ h .•• n,' t h·t t'I..·,·n 
J'.'r1 .,rml·'1. \ l lfl':lIll1 ): f'\·r'·f nnl· •• lh·"II,·n '1):1;1,·.I .II •• n~ Ih,' Cir.',·n 
R" ... , Junn,!! 'rrlll~ ,lIhl 1.111 . 
Pa ... !! nnl' h.l,·klllf 1111, . Ih,' ('ir,',d," '",· I1 .'\"Io .n.· 1:.,',·. ,,1,'111 h,., 
I.:J h I "'Ill,'" h.lt uni.lh '" II ,u,',','"" Ilh ."m,· t'l1I\1. "'IU'~IIH: 10' th.· 
Gr,·.lI,·, ,"dl.'".I,'n,· r:"""~''''rll ~I.UI~ f'\·t\.·gnn,· • .If,' .t;"'~lIlf IIr 
,'U"IJ I' 110,' G"·.II,·, ".,11.," .10 '11.1:.,', .. , '11.'10 .mJ 111.1' t\.. ,h,' n"1I1! •• , 
Ihh,'\I"""I'" rl.UlIlI1~ ,' ''. '11 ( · U1rl·I1·II~ . h.u:k ,It,·: IU" ,'m'IJ,·lh.· 
' l·,, 'ur ... ,· .H,·.I.l r,· " ' In,!! 1,·n.l,·J III h •• f'.·' ,II '·'I.lt'lh,hmc I'· .. ·cnn,·.m 
,.,ultHh·.1 \\'~ "nllIlf • • 
lI.bltal Rrqu in:mt nb 
Th,' r,,· •• :n,,:,· "/ 01 11,"llnf' hll 1\.1 r, .·h·n,·J hat'lll.ll ,·I·mro.n,·nl. 
""Ih lak" n • . 11 tim,', 111·,un,!! .'11 .I,. r.:" '1\ ,' 1 ... ui-t'oIni.' . IJII t'lutlJ · 
inf" :.LnJ '1.,''''J'I ,'nJII~ ,In ",n.l ,Iun,·, . PIII1,·lr.11 1, ..... 1 1I\'m, ,II 
i":r,' ::"n," a,,' ra,...:nl1,· t'l11\1. Ipc,,'hII1C t'l,rJ" . ,h"'I·I'>II~I , . oIl1J 
\,IoIl ... n .. w! rh,'~ ar ... 'u,·,· ..... 'ull~ h.ll'>IIU.limf m,·u"f\o.hloln .lfl·.I!<1 ,In 
hl~ h - n .. · j,uIIJlnf" :.lth,'ugh m,.n.lhl~ I' hlfh .Im. 'n,!! ) .. ung I'>lnh 
\lo1n.I!! ... m ... 111 ,·,f"n. hI Imrr.l\", Ih,' I1Umt-.,,·, 011 f"I-'n'!>!rlI1C' an,l 
r ... Ju,· ... m. ln.lIIlY \,I. 'uIJ mduJ ... : 1ll l:.Ju,·alhln ,, ' ru\"olt~· IJnJ 1.1,,'" 
JnJ ,,'h, lll! ;:foIU(1' .. · .. n~· ... mll1~ Ih,' \"o1 •• !. lg l ... JI " ,I.: " 1 f"I-·n.- ~ nn~·, anJ 
' Ilha IJ r h'r, In, 'UI nJlul:!I ... ,·, !,~ , 1,'111 .1 : I I.I,-I1I: ' I ... J f'l'r,'):"n,' .1""1"" 
" " uld t'I;,. ,!!I\..:n IlIlal r' ,·I ... ,·Unli olnJ J"1l .. II I JIl~ ~ ullolhk ha\"oIl,li 
~'luIJ he ~1 \''''11 ,Ialu' rr ... , ... nllll!= It.' alt""au" n .'r JI !<I ~f :11. and 1.\1 
SUII.,it'l1.: hJck .n .... \lllulJ t'I... u .. knuli ... J anJ ,h ... Bun.-al.l "" 'uIJ 
\.'I klp.: , al", III ... ,I.lt'lh.hllll! f"!.'rq:nn,·, m Ihl· ..... · ..Irl·:1.'. 
~I' .Irp.Jt ... nll\·.I, .. n Io.r Ih\' rr.· ... lrll .. u. J~· ... lrn ... ,"Ih.· ' f"I-' ... II·' III 
th,'\ nll,·J St.lI ... ,.\"o...:!=tnn1l1l!1Il1"-'7 . ",a 'lh~· I' I"lIln·rr . oJlIl· lhIfl Ju.: • 
III.ut'lklhal l'hr,'nl,' ro'I,, 'nm,!! I,, 'm ."fJnll· ... hlo lnn'· f"I-"tl"'I J ... , . Thl ' 
J"li\, IIl ll1!! I' nl.lI1lI.:.(,·,11I1Ih,·,hlllIUn\! "I,·c\!' .hl"lt. \,Ih, ... h r,·,ul!, 111 
ael·!d.:I1IJI hr"'Jb~~· . (Ju,'n lallll'J iiI,' \\ ;,;IJ ' , "1 .1","' " t'lm.l.lh ... 
p.:,c!>!"nl· I. h.!=hl~ , ,'ul!hl ~~ 1.1J. .ln~·" Th" hl,!!h rn"'t" fwd Iolf,·!>!!!. 
and ). IUl1f h..l'''' J;:gr-.,i \ .IIl·J Ihl' r"-... .Irh ·u' ro ·,,".'n ,ll lh,- \"oIl\J "nJ 
hoi'· ... f, ... a l l~ ,·I.mrll ... a l,·J molnol~,'m~' nI ~ 1 " cuIJ~'J ,' II ,lrh t'I\ , I· ..... " · 
m ... n I" ...... . l1Ir"l .. r, ... Jahl" h.I;,· .11", t-o.,','11 ~ rr"t'lkm. In -l lJ71 ,II 
lin : . a pall ,II n",'11I1); f"a'!!nn," al.'I1~' 'hl' G' ...... n RI''''' \lac 
I,·poln ... d h' haw "' ... n .. h,,1 " n ,h\'lr n..... \ 1" rI..Ihl) anJ J'!"'f n,,'1 
"'!<Ilahl"hm",nI ar ... r ... loIl ... d h' .'nl' ., ' m.lr ... ,'I ,h ... h, lI"wll1f Imraeb : 
h:shl l:n ... nn"a,·hm ... nt " f trol,!!m\·nt"lh'n . \,I 1'IIJnd, 10,,\ . "ran'" ha hl-
t31 dcgr.ldalhll1 :1111.1 I •• " . .I!>!m·ul!ufl· . f"I-·,I .... ld ... , and ha'..InJ,IU, .. a~tc, . 
rcercalhln t" .g .. ORV. n, ' .. I· .... '.IUnc. "'1". 1 . • h,.,'u nc . anJ drl1ul!hl Sp.:~· l all ... aluT ~·' mJnag.::m ... nt k llll : npJnJn . .. mJ "' ~lland hahll;b ; 
!<I h l1ulJ impr"w pr ... ) ha ...... · .IniJ .'f"I-'n .pa,·\· Iolr Ihl' 'f'l':ci"'!<I. :\,. 
adwr ..... Imra"'I"1 Ihl' 'f'l':..:' ..... I • .InIIC'ral ... .l1r'lm Imrl.:ml.'nlalhlfl.,1 
Ihi' R\l P'. Pn:f ... rr ... J A ltan .. IIH·. 
19~ 
.t. Whoopin. Crane (OTUS a""rita"G I.;".) 
r upubitiun OktrihuH4", 
rhl' \"olrJ "..I~ r.lul~ .It'lunJ.lnt J'"' " h ' 1,..111 .InJ "'.I~ 1. lunJ 
J"lnt'llll .. ·J 111 " l' ll:m,hal.'nl!<l' :'\,'nh I\ m\'rll'" "Jrk~' 1 hunlllll.! IIlth\' 
ISUI'.InJ Inl,' Ih~' ~ ... ,!)' I\}I . ... kJ 1,lj raplJ J,'dll1,' 111 \,Ih;"' rlll~ 
~· r.III'· ro ' rUlal" ln, unlti Ih~' .", ... , ... , \,l a, n .... lr l) " \lI'1"all'J Ill. Ih ... 
IIIJlII TIl,' n.·l1101lmng 11, ... 1. t'lr ... d 111 ,\It'I..·n.l. ('.In .... J.i .11 W ... OJ 
Bull.ll, ' P.lI1.. . ml~IJI ... J .":1, '" Ih..· (i' ..... 1 Ploltn~ . .InJ "' ,"Il'r~'J 111 
,\1.111 ' .1' ~Jlh 'nJI \\' IIJII I,' \( \'I'u,!!,·. T""J' 
( ',' rUI I- I'>r,','JIIt¥ r,,'~rolnh . ,· r''''- ' '''I~·III1C . . 11'11.1 1I :·n' .' ... .Ilh'" 
hJ\,' 111 ... ,.·.I",,·J \,I h'''' r' l'~ l'T..In ... nl.::TIt-...-" h" ' \\' ; II. ' 11l~' " " "mlllc 
("jJm~' oI nJ "I.h o..·rJflml·nl hj. t-o.,· ... n m" mlo'fl n!>! \,Ih,l!lrm·l.! I·r .. ~· 
n:""'I1\\'111 a nJ holtu.-.: OJ .... In W)"mtnl.! '1I1"'~' !"":. F,III"\,I'lIlc Ih ... 
1'IS'" I'>r",'dlll¥ .... oI~"n . I1\ I' l1Ih lrull! l' II ,;'I, \,I ,'r.: l.!n,' .. lh r ... Ju'· ... j JUl' 
Ill. r.ln 1011.1,' 1.. III 'UI· ...... " \,11110 Ih ... ~1I~·mrl h''''!<I lat.l .. h ~''''''Jtn!! r.llr" 
.II Gr.l)' l.l1.. ,· :'\.III<.n..l1 \\'II .I!t I\· \(dU Cl· . IJJh,1 Ttk· Gr .. , . wk,' 
r"I~rJrn h", rr~" "II II~ .It'l.lt1.J.' n~·J 110,' ~h' '''rlllf ,T..In\· rro l~ l .lm J" 
.,thl·r " rlh 'II' .H,· t'I;,' lIl~ ,·\.Il1lllwd 
1\ ' " 1 \1... ,,·h :1 . 1'II1H. " III ~ 1.\ ",h. " ' rtng ~TJn," \,I I",' hlo l"n h' 
"", . .I1t \ " .IIIJ If.,· · r"JITlln¥ In Ih,,' fil .l ~' L.I",· II , ,,;k s..·w'.I1 ,'I Ih..·,,· 
1"un,lllll'" \\ .I~ Inh' Ihl.' G',·I·n RI\ ," R,·,,'url·l· Ar .... I" \ ,·, lb,,· rJ'I II\,' 
.11'" ~ "''' ' ' In l'l!'i"'. I",.I('.IJ",..J., SI.lI .:: l't1I"'/' lh 'umm,', \,Illd"'~' 
" Ihlntl·,·r. ".'Iklll,!! ".r 8l~1 In Ih.· .... ' ... ·n "r,·~ . ,h ..... ,"·J .I 1,'Il.: 
"h'''' j''1o. r ,m ... ·"·roll . .... I.'.I. " ln' . I)unn ~ 11/)117 .InJ 111!'iS . .I r.lll JIJ 
,,,'111.1 rJIi "~ I th
" 
'UI11I11,'" Ill. 1:.Ir.,.1I ::r.l,11 lidJ • .II1J \,I ,· II.lnJ . 
l',· r .. 'nnl"l :11 S.:,·,t.1.. Jl.k\· S.I\I, ln.l1 WIIJItI~' Rl' lu,f'" JI""\'J",rrl'J 1.ln,· 
mlgr.ll ,"~ wh'''II'''' ",lImg Ih ... G , ... \'n \( I\ ,·r,'\ ... r Ih,' pJ'1 Io lut )\'.11'. 
Wh' '''JlIII¥ ... ran ... . ..... ·1,·,·1 mU'~ I·!>! . r'..I lf1e J" l lh, ' I~" . • I:hl m..lr.h,·" 
TIl\'U n,·.1 I' a 11..11 m, I • .II1J Ill. Ihi.' mM\h u,u..lIII ,·"nl.llnmC 1\,1 ,. \"oult 
\"o1"t ... hl·J ... ~~, . F,.,,.j h .. t'll" .. n· "mIIJ' h' Ih,' ;,·'IJ ... nl , .. n".lhllll·l..In,: 
I ( " "1111111,.1" " \1 1 I. 11l11Ugh 100Tg ... I Y '·i,'~"'I:snan . !h ... ~· I'.I 1 ,,'m,·:.Ll1Imol l 
I ... >d. In ..... I.'L'. 'n.lil,. fr",!!!<I.mll·,·. I".ITd • . ,n.lk ... , . JnJ II,h haw t-.,,·\·n 
r"'I.'. " d ... J in th ... u 1.11"''' lk,iJ.:'''· .Ilin,f . ... ,.J , .,1 ,frJIIl' .InJ \,I IIJ rl.In " . 
Ih,'~ I.','n.um ... " ... ,I'>01I.'''' ,.u, I.,ha,f l·. ttn.J ... rgrllunJ ,' ... m' . IU\"o...:" . .IoJ 
Th ... \,I h''''rmy ,·'an...· I' ,ulI~ rr"I"" ' I"J unJ,'r lho: F.nJanl!l'r,·J 
Sp',' ... Ii." .,),1'1 1,1 I" H . Ih .. • \h!=,alpl) 8 1rJ T" ·.II1"'!<I . aOO W~ .;nllng 
Gaml' anJ F"h (),:ranm ... nt I:.L .... . 
Th" y,,·al ... ,1 m\ltla h l~ .Im,lIlg ",h,hlJ'C" " .... ,lh!<lhll1 "'llh 
f\o 'v. ... rlllll." ' . ... al'>k, . JnJ h:n ...... ' .II, 'n!>! ,lr"oIm,. "' .. ·llanJ!<I . anJ mar,h ... , . 
Th..: ..... .Ill1lkla llll tru,hlll ••• n Ih ... G" · ... n R"·cI. Ik nl\ ', Fur"' . Flam-
IIlg G,"f ... . and In Ih ... Ed ... nI"-a,,,ln at.!a ,h.luIJ t-.,,--c.'n'IJ.: ,,·J I" r 
m,oJlfi,·au .. n ,Ir ,,·m.I\·a\' :\ ... w nghl!<l-.'I - \,I· .I~· .f r:J:\ I ~ rn: ..... I11\\· ,·.,n -
'Rk r ,h,' Imroll.'l' hi I.lrl!l' ml!!r..lllll!>! \"olrJ. oIl1J r,'4u"", Jrrl';rTlJI,· 
m' II!!:.L'I,.n. 
~1.i1 11f fal'lhl l .... anJ :11.'11\·,11," Whll'h ... . lnlli,·1 wllh .... ·h\ .. 'rll1~ 
"'f .. n ... hat'lll.al lnduJl': f'! lv.ahn.:wn\'l',,·at'lI.:, . npJri .. n 1",:11i.' ...... n:Ct~· 
all , 'n f ... . ~ •• O RVS . ... amrll1!! . "'ll·. I . • h''' ' III1~ . wctl anJ, 1.', 11l\"'''hlll . 
n r.ln :.L11 hahl l"( 1.,,'oI!'. agn ... ullur ... . anJ ",,:al ... r J iw" i,' n!<l . Pr,lal.:li\·,· 
w ... llanJ anJ .n panan !"anagl'm ... nt JI!<II.·U!<Ilo..:J in Ih ... pl..ln !<I h,IUld 
P" " !I.k ro ~!<III1'''' ...... n.:lll' and ,h:,uIJ ""II .lj"h..:rlK!ly oIl1"':cI pre .... nl 
,I .. IU\ , 'flh" 'f!.:I.'I":!<I. Ikll..:r rlannlng "fhl~hhn ... ' and f'! 11 ... ntial illl!hl 
.1t'l\tJd,,\ n,I"- and in Ihl' lulu',' \,Ii I! , ... Ju ...... accid ... nlal m'lr1ati IY~ 
APPENDIX ... 1 
!S. Bonyt"il Chub (Gila """III. ",pIfJ) 
Pklri,","" 
Thl' n.ll l"· n.'nI!JIT.~· Ihh \,1.1" •• n.,.' \' ,,\"ounJanl Ih'l'uch,'ul lho.-
C" I. lr ,K),. RI\'\'I s) ,i~·m . t'l" . ... J .'n n·J"I.n .... I' ...... lum .,1' Ih:..· ' · ... nllll') 
I('.,p,' IM1.!: (" 'p,' ..InJ yJTII I .... 1" 7~ : Ku,,'h IMIN_ J" nJ.ln and 
F.,,·m ann 1"%1. Tho..') .. ..:,. .. :JrJlan:nll~ f, .... oJ 10 , ull .. hl ... hal'>,I..Ib,n 
the ( in·,·n R" ... r JnJ 1"I'>ul .. """ J II Ih,.lugh ....... 'I"m \\'~ I'nlln~ A, 
".I11> ,,~ I'HoIt. "" \n~IJII\.'hut'l \,I.~.,..:: n.' J'!o. ' ,I,·J IIlJ, ..... n:"Mn~ numh.:r'ln 
110 ... L.' \,I\'r B..I ' II1. Th.· ,p,'CI",' \,IJ , ,' ,lmm,ln III Ih.· (jrl'l.'n RIW,"'lIhll1 
D,n'''.Iur :\.1111111.11 ~" lnuml'IU " ,1m I'w..& ". II~. I'>ul J",:" ... "mm.ln 
I".m II,,",S hI 1"71 . Pr,''''I1II) Ih.· m,I\I.lt'lunoLnl ", 'rulalh ln, .. , ... In 
Ih ... (j,.,,~, ( -In), 'n ,lllh ... Gr,','n RI" ~" 111 t' lah. 
It.bigl 1I~"~tM1tb 
8o In) I..I1 1 , 'hut'l"Pf"In: nll) " ... :.:ur) "'-·,· r . ' .... IIt. rt .... ·k-... nJ an'J' III 
mJln ... hJllfll.·l, " I (hi' (in.'\'" R'll-' . \\' Jla I ... mf"l,·r-.. lu',,' In J,',":at'lk 
h.l"".11 .If'" ,nlp' lrt""1 Ill. Ih.11 ,' ,,11.1 " al ... r Ih~haf1:~' !r.·m ,101m, 
JI'rl~,'~ Ih.:m J, '",n,uc.lm unlll \,I oll .. · r t~·mro:r.llur~·. "uli'il.'l ... mly 
In""".I'~' 1...I1,·r.l1 JnJ In-'ITI.'Jm m.',,·,II,·11I ,HI...!I",' ,'I Ihl' 'f'·'·I ... . 
Indl,"II,'J Ih\') nl"\\'J \ ... ~ !till.: !r"m It'II.·II,cka,,· J" '1II1 ",a.l .,,1) -
JJ~ "',,,oJ III ,unlm~'r Th .. ·,,,, I' ', 'nw , ... rl'l.'oll,ln.l 1.II ... r..l1 m"" .. m,,-m 
tn tth.· '1I,·.Im "'·I \,I .. ,·n J.I~hfhl h,'ur • .Illl1 J.I'" 
Imr.k.·I. 101 It'll.· " 'nyl.ltll.'huh Jr .. · .I1'>.I\IIlh,· '.Ifill' a, "" th .. • " Ih," 
tJr,' ("" I"raJ" RI"'r fhh.·, \\·01I ... r ikrl.:lhll1' . ".II\·r .I1\\,·r .. hll1 ' . 
"'Ju. ,','J ,Ul·.111I Il" "" . .InJ n .. Ju..·I· J v..Il ... r4uah l) .111 ....... 1 Ih.· ro ,l ... nll..ll 
I, . I'>rtnJ; Ih" "f"l' I~" t'I.M,.' ''' I,,'nl lh.· \"o"nk "I ... ' III1I'II, ln . L,I\\' numt'l..·r .. 
, II "'n~I.l11 ,'hul'> JnJ Ih,' .. I'> .... flI..~. ,.1 n.llur-.I1 f,·r"..Ju..·lhm 'tn'n~l~ 
'UC~\" I ol " ... nJ 1.'".In1\· ""'M..!I.III. '\';110 '11 ' IJ1.. ... n.l . J,.: .... ·nt"l.·.1 In 
s...~i,.'n r:. r.l~'" 21 " I Ihl' J ' .... um,·nl mol) ,1,1\,1 Ih..- r-" I'" .,1 \,1.11,' , 
,k·rktl.,n .• h i lho: G, ... ~' n Ri ll" S)'I ... m oInJ to'lhl ' 'J'.·I.'I ... .. · h.l\"oll.ll 
6. CoIol'llClo SqulI.dlsh (I'tythoch, UUJ lut ;u.' I 
Pupulatinn DktrilNdon 
Th,' C.Illlr.td" .qua" Ii,h, ,, f"unJ In IhI' C ,11.'ra.! ,1 RI, ,'r dr,una!!". 
n..'I .'r ... "'lm,ln.k; lh 'n .11 FI.lmlnc G,',c ... Dam_ Ihl' ",h hh',j In Ih,' 
(i, ... ,·n M"'l' r ,'I \\· \·" mll1 l! . , ...:·" I " r:I!~·n, 'n.:"1I1 ,,'m, ,\' ln c unJ ... ,u-
oIt'lk l i,h ' f"I-· ... I .. \ (1~" .rh l~ I ,"li r ... ,'1 ~ .I ..... 'n H.lmln !,! G.,rf': r" ' ..... I'>I~ 
1' \ IITJ'al ... J II f,, 'm "'~ .'nlln{' J"'rth ln ,.1 Ih,' (j r~· ... n R lll'r A , ...... ,·01 
.11 ...... 1\(·1) II I "4U.l\,lII.h Ill' ar 8 .lgf" W~.lm1l1g '~·"" I .. I'>li.h,·.lh\·II,h 
.I ' • ....-'·u'nn~ In " ·) •• mlll ,f 
Ilabital ~qui~mt'nl ... 
C .. I,'r.iJ,1 .qU.l\,l n,h .Ir,· g,·Ill·r .. lI) "lunJ til th\· I.lf!,!'" rl\ ~'" ,'I Ihl' 
C,.!.'r.hl, •• ~'Il'm . al!h"u!,!h It'II.·~ hoi'" """,' n 1"unJ III m\·Jlum -,I,..-J 
trIh:.ari ... , . lb.:, ar ... Ih,' 100rt:I.·'1 "\m,·1I1.':1I1 mll1n,'\,I . n·:t.:hln~ !'ill 
'" wnJ . m lh ... I " ";'~' r ( -" IIIr-J\l,; tt l''''' . " ,'ung '4U.l\,l li , h r'd"" :1.," 
\"oa..'''wal ... r ar~·a. • . I\ JUIt. U"':.1 \ an"'l~ .11 hat'lll:.Ll' I'>UI .11',' 'f"I-' ... l.lh,.:J 
"" h.lt'luuallng la!<ll-m,, ' ·n,!,!' . ' 11t) . 1.'0111 ~ "n ", al,'r, Sr a \,l nlll ,!,!' ........ u" 
111 ,um,nl'rtJ uly. Augu\1I .II \,I.lI,·r I.:mf'· ' :tlur,·' ,,, oI .... ,ul:U C. Th.,· 
rrd ... m·J !<Irolwnlllg h:.LI'>It.l1 I~ r " .t'lJI'>I~ "wr ~ra"'11I1 ntll ~" . 'I h\' 
(",.)'"aJ,1 '4uaw!i.h k"'J.h .In Cru'l ..... l·.In'" .. nJ ,m .. iI 111"· ... 1 1.11\ .II' 
\,I.ht:n ~ ll un,!! . A!'>.qu:tv.fl,h t"I.· ... ,'m'·lol'l!\·rl •• \ ... ,)\ Inl·t'II.·, I :t.'mm II 
Iht:\ N,' .... ,m ... ," ,ml\,lr,IU'. Althuuch kl"'"n ' , ,'m Ih,- n.- ... ·UIJ,· ... oIr\'" 
In Ii,... li,,1 10 ', 11' ,.f Ihe ""nIUr) . all \·':'J lllm ,.1 Ih,' Gn· ... n R iI ,' r Ihr'1U!,!h 
...hang .... III Il.lw , ... !!im..:' aOO Jam t'lullJing ha' arra,. ... nl l)· \· ra'.It,·;···:J 
Ihi" f"ci l" f,.\m !<I,'ulh\,l·,'.1 W )' •• mll1g \,I:.L I ... " _ A, .uII.l l'> \': h31'>lIal I,'r 
Ihi, .pedc!'> nil l,m!!"rt:'I,h in Ih ... Gr..: ... n RI, ... r." W~' lmin !:, _ 1I mJ~ 
n.: , ... r a~ain relll:l.'upy hiShln" h.lt'lil.ll . 
En" lr,lI1l1ll'nt"J r n.I'>km' .I' .I r,,'iuh •• f pu\"o h ... ".,u pn ' :&h' l .. nJ 
..k\'..:!' 'f'm..:nl :tntJ .... lfblru..:I" 'n oM.:tillU.:, k:k.lln~ 1< 1 IhI' pr" I'>.It'1k 
... "II1I.'I"'n I.f C, II.'r...J. , Rlwr ~w""l\h anJ Ih.:lr 'ra .. nrnJ; 111 lho.-
G,..: ... n RI \-... r R",:or..'un.-,· Ar ... a 1I1~ IUtk : J.lm f.'. ln\lru..:thll1 . nva Im -
.... ,unJm ... nt. JI\ ... r'l.,n.JJug:m ... nl .. II 'ln, . "'JI ... r .... ' llulll'". hJnriJIlu\ 
",·,&.,1",,,, . ... ht:mll.'"l 'rill!<l. nn§oIlh.n_ anJ a!n ... ulture. R.:f"r hi s... ... II1'n 
IV. p;lg ... :1 •• fthlsdl .... utni:nlJ.:allng ""llh mll l ~:a lll ln 1.·rG~ ... n \(Iw r 
th,. ... al.::n.:-J ..InJ ... ooomy ... r.'lI lI·h .. p: .. ..:'-
7. Hum".,... Cllub ,Oila t " IuI) 
PupooIoIinoo --Th l!'lli,h 1!<I ... nikml': \l 1 1~ C.I!" ,aJ,. RI \'"r \"o.l.'\ I'I . ,",UI f •• unJ '1I11v 
In I.I"I~ r ... 't"cl ... J.u-... a~ . (In,: ,l fll.~po 'rul .. lhln, ,,,,,,·urr,·J ill Ih,,' (i"'en 
Mlwr," L'lah anJ \\'y •• mln~ . ,",ut Ih.· 'pI.!l.'l,·' I' pr.1h"hly,·,"n"'l 'I""'.! 
tho: J.,·'..:!,lrm..:nl •• 1' Ftam ' :'I~ i." 'r ~..: OJ:n . h I' kn.· \,I n ... hol\\' 
,,,"'UTf\'J III Ihe lin· ... n RI ' ''' ' .loJ II, In~uIJm" oIlt{'r Ihl' lurn " I IhI' 
... ,'nlUry SJ'.·cim,·n, ,., Ihl ' li,h "' l·,,· uk ... n I'n the Bl.td:.' · F .. ,k .InJ 
8111~'f('rl' ... k r n," ", mal. " J..Im "" 'n~IIlk.· II. 'n III " lulh\,l ... ,1 "·~.'r.lIn; . 
Th,' humrt'l:A:", ... hul'> I' ~"'Ill'r,tll~ 1.lunt..! In 'I,-"'r gr .... h ... nt .·"n~. 'n. 
III J,""' r - ,Will \,IJIl'l \,11110 ,1 r. .... k) 'u\"o.IIJI ... . l.llIk I' kn,·\,1 n 3"'ull" 
Iii ,' 101,10 '1) Hum~ .. .:k ,' hu\"o 10:. \ ... t'I..· ... n •• t'I ..... ",.J 1','.:: ..1111); . 'n lho: 
,u,l .lI.,',' _ .. nJ hJ \ '" .at ,,1 t-.,,· ~· n l' JU!!hl lIn 10, 10'''' olnJ lin,' Humpt'l.ll·k .. ·hu l'> 
'p .. ",n 111 " .. rI~ 'Ull1nl ~· r. JnJ -) •• unfl r ' \'h-r 'IU'l' l \"o.I ... k"'.Itl·t .I~ : .I' 
Jurrn~ It'II.·ulihl "',1, ,,1 hI,' . ,\ .Iul" nl.l\ f\'J,'" 111101 l"l~h~" . :~II 
mm l ;n I.:nfl h . -
(' •• nlll ... I, .... 1110 ,·. lnltllUt:\1 1·",I ... n..:\· ,'1 Ihl,li .. h 'f"I-'.'Il"I,d I\.' ,.Inl,' 
,I' " Ir Ih,' ( " .I, lt..<.l, \ RI\ ... r "'lU.l" II'h .• nJ "I h.:, .... ·n"II I ,· '-... h 'j"1o.·~- I~·' 
M; ~" l' r~· n..: ... s... ... lhIll IV. PJ~\' : I ,'1 I h,~ .I .... ·"m'·nll ,·r.1 J" ... ·U.'I'·" ,In 
G,,~:n N ih" Imr.lo\·I' oInJ .Irr" 'rnJI~· 11i111 ,!!"llo ln 
8. Kazo.INKk Sutku tX.VTGuth;n lua"us. 
, .......... JJrNrihu . ... 
OI'l~lI101l1~ " .unJ .1. 1.1' ur lho.· ( ir .... ·n R""" .I' Ih.' rl \· ..... ·nll, ... JII •• n 
.,. Ih~· ('I I ) .'1 ('.r,·,-n tt l\ ,-r In Ul1lmr-lunJ " J "'.II.-I' . lh.: ,,,,,.,1'> ... '" \, 
Irmn~'J I, ' l PJ'.·' B.1,1I1 m ... , • . " 'f"I-'''' loIlI~ Ihl' (ir",,'n . "f .Imr.l · .InJ 
mollO.II ';.Im .11 Ih.: (,. II"'JJ" . Th' l.lr~""1 f1o 'puIJu, 1I1. l·.lI m,l,~,.I .. 1 
.1" lul 1.1 •• I .. Jull~ _ II' I-' In Ih.· (ir.· ,·n RI"" n,'JI .... n ... -n. ( ' 1.110 T h" 
'f'-" " ," hJ' n"1 "','n J ..... um~·nt'·J 111 \\ ~ .. mmf III , 'h'l ."1 ~':.Ir' 
lI. bi"" R~qui~mt'nl' 
Th~' II ,h Ihn\l· ... ln h 'H,' nI\JI rI"', rJr,J, .IIW ""'III \,1,11," 'm l' ",h 
1 9~ 
l" 'n .... ,1 lhl' 1.11::,' .1 , u ... i. '· ' ,111 .... .. rlh "m ... n ..... \,I \· I ~hln~ .I ' nlu..·h .• • 
I: f"' IUIIJ, Th~~ h.I"· 'rJ\,III ... J 111 t1:a.:1..".lla tl ... ~kJ ~rJ, ... 1 I'll' In 
('. II.lr....1.'.InJ ur Jr.llll.ll! ' · JII,·h.·, .InJ I.'uh ~·n , rh,' r" " " h.ld: "'.l.' 
" , \." 'mnh'n .II ,'nl' 11m,' """10',,· th ... lum ,'I Ih~' ~ .: n l ul) Ihal .I 
... ,)m nll.'ll.'loIl n . h.!· ; "" r1, ," ... J Ihl' 'J'.-"'I"" 1.lt I ... ,.j F, lr .... lm ... 
unl"pl.lIll"J rl·:1, ... 'n. ro lrUlollh ln' ,I ' Ihi' li.h hJ\,' n, 11 \"I..: ... n d l .... u-
m ... nl,'J '" 'tI ...... ,· "lull~ ,pJ"n 111 , ... ~, ... nt )~·ar. 
(-unfticb 
F.hmmali,'n .11' ... 1..:Jr. ,\lifl ",hll", \,Ial," .In·ol' m W),'mm ~-'i ",'r-
Ihll1"f lm' Gn.· ... n RI, ... r 10.1.' n.-m, l\ t • • hi.,' ", lle ntial hal'>lIal ,uilat'lk fllr 
Ih l' 'J'IC" """ . ( -" i1lf'l\'lIIi,1I1 wtlh n"n-nali\'i.' ll .h '",,1.''':' h abu ~h'cn 
.I.' a n:a,,'n ("r J"'rUlali,m dl.'dm .... ",1110111 ,u, la\"ok ha t'l ila.. Th ... 
APPt:NDlX U}'I 
r.tl,\r~..Id, h~~n,hh:~ \\l lh " lh~'1 ,ud.,·, 'I',Xh" II1lh,' I rl"'r C"J, ., 
r.ld.· RI\l'! D.I'1Il Bdm".: .111,1 D,' I1' ''l1 \ I t 'l\I I! ,unml.ln,,·J f'< ' '' I~ I,' 
r,·..t', ·II' I,'r Ih" ,k,·II Ill'..I' J.lnI, . Inlp. lundnwnl, . . ll1d 1.lnd .Ind ".11,'1 
U'l' pr .I,· II~·l·' Th,~ ,,' hum,lll ,nl.ld,· h· .llun·, dLI'l l, ... lh 111 , ... 1111,'11 
n .. lurJI 11.,,,, , .mJ n \l·r,·h.lll1wkh.lr,ll·I,·n,I1,·, I h,'~ ttt. , .. i,·J ' 1'.1\10 n, 
lO t! ml ~r.llh'n •. .0.1 .. h.II\~,·J.I,·m~r.llur,· , ('hann,·III.II." II . ';1"'1' 
""n' . .I .. nh . . lOd "'.III.·r ti'l.· r.III,'m, IIlllw m.IIII"Il·m . lI h l ln ~ul. l r, 
,lh'an1\ ha \l' r,·JII':,·.! "r n,·.lrI~ ..:11111 111.11,'..1 ,· mtt. , n~"""llh , ~.I'· "\\ .;, 
lI.'r, . ..InJ •• t'I" lr,·"lIllmf'< 'unJm,·nl' 1l,','J,'J 1" 1 ,u,',','"/,, I 'r.I\\ n ln~ 
rh,·1{.\1P ·, P"·!.;lr,·,1 ,\ It.·II1.III\ ,· ,h,'u l..l h.I\,· n •• ,' /I,','I "n ,1.11 11' •• 1 
Ih,' rJ"'r~.l d.: 'II,''''·/ '' ' ,·r Ih .. :!ll ~,· . II' 111,' "llh,' 1'1.111 
B. Proposed Species 
Small R""kcrcs., ~Arabi. pus ilia) 
Small ,, ",,:ka,'" I' .1 C.iI,·::. 'r~ I ( '..111.11..1 .. 1,' 'rx-"'h." . • lnJ h.I ' I\.·,·n 
pr" I"""J I,ll F,·J,·r.III .,lln,t: ..... ~· llh .. rThr,· .. I.:n.·" .1I bl!J..In!!" I • .'J . I'h.· 
:'\ .. lUn.' (','n,,'n ,1Il"'~ LillI." 1111' pl.IIII ..... l.i 1 S I. l'\ln' f1 Il'I~ l ulnl'l.,ttk 
hl ,· \IIII.·lhln ::1, ' tt.llI~ .md " 'II"nwl~ lu lll,· r.l~k 1",· ' lIrp.III"1l ".11,' , 
.... 1.1'·. Sn\,11! 1 .... · .. ' ·1,·" 1\ ~n " "11 Ir .. m 0\111) .'n.' 1 .... ·.1110111 111 thl.· 
'1Iulh,'m \\'111.1 Il ! ·. ~ r R.ml!,· 111 l' n' lIlo'OI (" 'unl\ . \\\"1Il1ll1! r h.· 
'1n,):I,' ~11.'"~11 p.lpul.llh ' l1 . ~· "ur, ,' II .1t>..UI (, ' Il-r,·~ •• 1 ril. \I ' I1I~ IIl. I !! .. d 
pu~h,' I.lIld nl'.11 r'111,' Ch','" 
SIn,l1l r. ... : .. ~· fl· " I' 1, 'unJ In,' ,~· ~ I.'," .mJ , \11 'r.l r,,·I~ h·!!,·I.II ,·d . 
\,·t~ .. ·.1.11"· ~. ' 1 11I1 ,::r,IIIII'·' I"',):I11.IIII,· ,'u l.'(o'P, ,ulI,'ul1.kJ "'~ ,.1':: ," 
~ru,h ,::r.I"l.mJ . \1 •• ,1 ];(.IIlII'· ' f".·i=IIl.tl ll ,· , 'III,·f. 'P, tn Ilw S"lIlh P,I" 
ar,·.1 \\\'T,' 'ur\" '\~'J 111 I'IS(. 1-, Ih,' ;\,1lur,' (', 'n,.·r,.ln,·, ·\\ , .. mlll l! 
~Jlurall>I\"r'lt\ l>; I I J~,1' ,· (\ '!:tl lo 'll I"SS, Olh,'1 'ulI.;~k h..l~ll.ll: 
al"I1~ Ih,' L .. nJ .. ·; ( 'uI, '11 \\,'1,' 'r" I "'h"~' '' ''J :'\., " Ihl.·f P. 'PUI"I I" n, 
"",,' I' .... ·.II,·J .Iuon ,:: Ih.11 'UI'\ ,· ~ ~I " f" rl.lIlh Ih'T,' I,'un.l 111 th l.· 
Imn1l'Jl .II,· .11,'" .IUJIII"; ,II-I ll', 'U f ' ,,~ ""'n.lu .. ·I,· .. 1 ,. " IIII.' l ' S rl ,h .In.l 
W:lJl il .. · S,'f\II',' IU,'m IlttHI , 1'11,' i" 'pUIJII''Il 'Ih'" "~III1l .. I,·J .11 
NllllnJI~· ,Ju .. I ... . \1 ,' I< .o"'·Jr,· .. ·I .. ·.II I, ' I1 .. 1 , I ~' U\ I I\ .111.1 Ill,·'h'l.·k t: 1.I/ · 
III]; m th ... III'a h.I\,· h..',' " l,kllllll,'" .1' tlll'·.I\' 10 : 111\' p. 'PlI l. llh 'll ' TIl>' 
"\Ir.:m.:l~ r~·'"h,: : .. ·ti '!! ;:" != I.lph, .. · T.II1)!'" ,. j lhl' '1"",'1,·, II1 .Ih·, II hl::hl~ 
... u l nl' r :l ~k " ',' \1111 . ' 1\. 111 . 
.A.1I :t~1I.11 \1.II1",)!,·IIl,·11\ PI.III h.I' ",','n d ... .-1" ('II.·J I, " III!.' pr" I,· .. · 
1"111 tlllhl.' ,m",11 f.",·k.:r,·" .HlJ 11' ha~II ..1 I . Pr" I,·,'II\ ,· II1JII"-;Cnlt'll1 
aC\I ,'n, .. 1',' ,.:h,·JukJ 1,. 1'o..'1! 11l In Iltl l.'- I'h.· ..... · .. ,·lh 'II ' In .. ·luJ,· ..1111111.1/ 
l'·hlOlI. ,nll:: . rl' .. J d ,"Uh' ~I1J t.:Il'· III ~ to . pr. 'I,',·1 h"~11 .. 1 Ir, 'm h\ " , 
,h .... k JnJ m .. h'(I,,·J h·lu.:ul.\r d.lm.I'::'·. S,',' ,1- III 'm A""It" /",,,II'if 
wi ll t-...: .. ·" lk,·ll'd .. nil ".:p."ill:11 ;11 Ih,' (' .. nln I" r PI.HlI ( ", '11": (\ .11 10 '11 
((,PC I Jllh,' O,'ll\l' r R, 'I. ln ll· (i.lld,·n, .. -\Il,'m pI'" III t-.,. m .. J ,· tt~ Ih,' 
('PC' hI pr,'pa~ .. I\· Ih,' '1"', 1," 10 '1 pl.lIll 'IUJ I," .. nJ I,'r "' nl l'r~l'n,' ~ 
,1I1o.'k 1Il Ih\,.· .. ' \'1' 11 : , 'l l'at .. ,lr. 'phll· J ... ,IIU.:I1 ,'" ,'1 th.: 1""1'111.111"11 
Go:n .. r .. 1 ha~Jlal nlJIl:ll:l'mcn, 1,,, Th"'all"ll'd .IIlJ [nJ.I11!!,· r,·J :ind 
('anJ IJal ... SlalU, planl";' JI, .. ' II ,,,,,J IIllh\· Pt,' I,' lr,'J ,.\11\·;n:II I' ,·. 
C. Category 2 Candidate Species 
1. Lynx (Felis (rnx) 
Th .. la ... 1 kn"\\ n hn'( in IIIl' '1' '' 'UTi:': an·.1 \~a, :.I~1'1I ~\ .. hunt .. ·r III 
th .. IYf,(I. iu" norlh"'1 OI l: S .. nJ, Rl".:f'·,'lr. Th ... Ir.:a' I' ,'UI. 'I 'I." 
"typkal' ·:-'atUlal . .. Ith .. u~h Ih,' ~a l rrtl l'a ttl y l' ;~m,' Ir,'m Ih.: WIiIJ 
Ri'cr ~: 11 Ul1laill' 0' t~ l\lthilh . ('al Iral'k, :l rc •• II ,·n 'l'l'lI '11 Ih .. • 
Prn~pc : I \1,mnt:lln, and al.III~ Ih,' WIIIJ R"cr \1.'UOI:'·I1\ hulthl.' .... 
ha\'c ,J 1\\'av~ IJl'nllfl,.'J ... , 1.·" ul! ,1r ,!f ~"tx'al. (', 'lI1ml'rl'lal Ilm"'.'r 
rCI1".I\'al c.·,uIJ r.: m,J\·\,.· ,,'m.: ";Iua~k ,,,V,·r. ~UI 'Ill' ,'1 ,ak hl 'I\,:b 
ar,l.I .... 1.:'1 ,ulling praclkc ... , h.luIJ reJUt'c Impal'b 10' Ih l~ "' PO:': l':!'> . 
\ -ftldnl rC,lnl." ll lI"' in Ihl.' \\ ;,tv ant mal Jam .. !!c ",IIItr"II' ':lInJU':I.:J 
Will h..:lp r .. Jul'': lO.: iJ cnt :l1 lakl' III' Ihl" ,~,·;c ., . 
196 
2. Norlh .-'merinn Wolverine (Gllio gulo 
" IS("//S) 
' .1 "ll!hllnl!~ ,'1 \\ .lh ,·nn,· n, 'l lh,'l r , .. · .. I, 'f I'Jd . , h,I'" "" ,' n 111..10.1,' 
111 " , ." I I~I ,,·,·nl h ' Ih .. · rl''''ur,',' .lrl..·.1 III " 'l"r .It' ~ l·a r ' . Th\' ~ "h' n," 
'· 'I'·,·II.·,! h . n..lluf.lll ~ .... ·~ur IIllh,' "·"'un:.' .. r.· .1 \\ Ilhlll Ih,' I'k •• , ,hi, 
R\JP 1111' I . .. " hlll •• '1 Ih,' WmJ Kl h'r :\1 .'unt.l," .~ . Ih .. · Pr' ''J''.',·1 
'\1 " \lnt.IIII~ . .111..1 I .. n." .tJl,I,·,·nll,·l h,' hl ::h ( ·,nl .. ~I, ·unl..t ln , pr.'\ ,J..' 
""111 . h..l~II.11 ,u lI .. ~k I. ', ~ ., I\ .:n ll': . Th.:y m .. ~ pt,· .... · I11I~ .... I."u f"~ 
h .. I-II .II' IIIllw \\\. 'mln .: N.lnl!l' . ,'u"kk \h,' fl' ,,'UIC,' .Ir .. · .. .. \111111 .. 1 
,1.11ll,l):\.· .. · •• II1" .I .. ~· , 1\ 1I I,:'''oJ hum..t" .:lIl." t" "I..·hm.:11I.m UI1..J':\I·"'['I.'J 
1" • .-,1.'.1 1.111.1, .ll'l· Ih,' pnl11"f~ ,·.lnlll~h "llh Ihl' 'J'l.·I·ll·'. 
I'h.· \\ ~, ' mlll:: f". 'pUI"ll"Il ,'llh .. , m .. 11 r,l~~l1 " .. , II r'l J ,·,.·nh..'J 
~~ I, 'm (' .. ntpt,.'11 •• 1 8 1,,1 .. RI' .... · .. I.·h In ..! ;'''f\.·f •• 1 1 "~C1. II " .. , 
1", 'U!=hll.' .... ·•· .. 'I'llm .l n l ~ .... llh,n , .. oJ~ huml1" .... k h ,l ~II .. I' , ,'ul h ..tn'! 
\"" 1 •• 1 1., 11 1.' .'\I1\,' It\·.I. Th,' :'\" tll rl' ("'II,.-r' "nl." \ h .. , I.. ,'nllllu.,·" 
1II"'nh ' l ~ ,'I lhl ' .po,· ~' ll· ' IIIlh,' '''·', 'UI,',· ,11 .. JJUIIII!! "h·\·,·nt ) \'.1" ,1110.1 
l ,'n..-i uJ.· Ih,' ;'o'PUI,lt h'" " IIll,·I'f".'r .... ·J \\lIhm ,k· .... 'U .. ' .. lh .IIlJtl L~ 
, /1" /"/" ' /11 ' ['< '(lUI..llh,"' I}~!=nl~ 1.lI-toll ' .,Il· 1,'uIIJ •• \ ," . j ~1".lI.kl ,1h'" 
.1· :lIl lf' III!,.ul!lll . 11, .", .. "II.' nJln~ Inhllh,' Je I.·t1 IJ"",· II .iI1.1 ,, 'ulh Inl. ' 
S,·ulh D.I\I,·' 8 .1'111 \\lIhJI .. nl.I1I,,· \· ~.-J I ' tt,'oJ, 1II1,1~~'1 ~I"·I..· I.· , . 
Ih,· I ,.n ~ t .. ·ml ,· 11 ,· ... 1. '1 mm,·r" IJ,·\,· I" r n1l' l1t . I.,.tJJ"l \·I,'pm..·11I . . II1J 
.'lh ,,·ll.ll·I" I' .'1 hJ~II..11 1"' ~~' .. nn" 1 t,.. h· .. I,.II\·.llh ..1" , .... ,'.1 Itun"nt: 
I' n,'1 ,, '"'I,kf,'11 10 ' h,,' .1 1,1 ..'1." 111 1. 'Il!!' I," ", l":rlll., II" 1I .. It,'1 '10 1~ 
S, 'Ill ,' J I ,~u"" ' II .'1 1ll.1Il .. t: ,·n1l'nl J lr,·.:ll •• n 1 •• \\ ..1111 ... 'ml1 l1 ... 1,1' .. k, ,'1 
,'pnll'lll.JII" ,,,,,'Jln th,' PI I..' r.-TT,·Jr\It,·m,lIl\ '·II1"~ ... 1\ ,'1,,' 1\ ' "'p.lI, l 
h..lto,t .. 1 1"1 Ih .. 'f".· ... I .. ·' . 
Thh 'f".·,·I,·' " .Ipr.m.'nl;~ nl ,::I .1f1l Ihl " I!=h ,h.' h" ,'UI,,' .1r.'.1 
.Ilth, 'u-;h ' I!= hlltl!=' .Ifl· r.I"· W.lh 1,'\\ ..... 1' ... , " t ru~h .. · l..t lhl '" \·tI .IIl,1-. 
. 1l . " I .~t'o k 111lh.· rl''' 'UT, l' .In· .. . "i1I .. ~J.- h.I"'I\.I1 1,', th,' ~ I.I'" I,' " , I' 
1111111,'./ I h,' p •• ltl..· ~ " I tnlf"I" \Jllf' nr.If!,11l h,ltoll.,'" \\ lIhm I,'n \ ,· .. 1, 
,h,·ul.1 pr" \ IJ,· I.'lIh.IIII..·,·J h.I~II.I' 1" l lh" .. po,· ,·I,·, 
111 ''' 'r,..- 11," ll n,): h"~II .. 1 r" 'un ,·~ , ,n ,,', .. 'n! ~,· .. r, 11"""' · 1·,,,1,. 
,h,,\\ ,I ~':II'· f . 11 d,·.:lti." In Ihl' n..·, o nl! , ... ,'.:,' " .'1 Ih...·"" ttlnt. . Th" 
", .I~ 111 r.trI. ",. dul' hl lh" rr,' I . ' n~, j ~, I " l u~h t .lIkll.·l·1'1l1 ", 'PUI.lll o1n 
.1 .. ·..-1111'·' ,'1 r, ... kllh JoJ . 'I h .. ·r , m .. 11 f"r,· ~ An dl.'rt ,h"uIJ " . 1I1....I~· 
\" J .. ·\,·rll1 ll1 ,· ",h.1I 'J"l·~' III '· I,I,""T' .11,' 1 "'I"IIl'I~k I •• t Ih .. J~'\' III1~' III 
r..-rru ~lIh 'u, . 'J \\I., n.:, IIfI t: .ll·11\ 11\ ..I ,k.llhl· m.In"l!cn ,' Ilt dlo.,,, ' l ' · 
qlll r.'~ 1 h' Tt' \ ,'I ',' Ihl' If:'IIJ ,,' m,'f,' Ih"I"Ul!h' 1II\1'IlI"n ,'I lhl' 
I,', .·W .. ·,· .U~·..1 111 .III h .. ~It .. 1 l~r'I-" ~ 11I t...- n~""'"aTY ', I '1 J.",·nlll~ 
r..-rTU~ III "II' ha \\k 11':'t... .. nJ ,h. 'uIJ h..' unJ,' r!.Ili...-n ..... .. p..:rl ,'1 Ih .. · 
WII,II,I ,' )lIlIl pr •• t,!f .. m, ( 'Ul fl' lI\ m.II1" ~I..·m .. nl J ln'CI ,,'Tl .I I1J l1I.1n .. ·' .. · , 
1111..'111 pra~II\' l·' . J I~~' u,,,'d In th,' Pr,·I .. ~rl'd Alk·rn .. I,, 1.' anJ Alh· :~,a . 
\1\,' (' ,11 Ihl' plan . .. t.: p,,,IC\'lml! Ih:, !'> PC': II" 'l.'a"'~::!! . Jurin~ 
nl"I~II~ .. nJ pr""IJIII~ ,,'m.: m.:a ... ~rc 1'1 !It.·'III1':: ... .. ~II .. ll'ft~I ... \:lh1/l ~ 
6. 1' lIIllluhead Shrike (/,,"ius l .. divicillnuJ) 
OIJ.:r ... um: )" pc,f,lrm L'J III Ih ... r",,'ur.:l..· ar.:a' 1'IJ.:! · 1'I7'1) had 
,h, ..... n Ihallhl.' ~lrJ ""lmm lll1 l y ne,Il"J hl'n.'. prim.lrily In g' T.:a. ..... " ... ...t 
ha"'Il:lb. 11 .. ~lIall'l 'mf'tlOl"nl' f,l und 111 TlI.!'IIII':: arca., wt:r,' f' r ... a.~ · 
\Io .It...t. ,· .. l."lu ... . and ~. Im':limt: ... hart...-J ·wirl' Icrn;I." . Ck nl.'rall\·. lhl'r ... 
arpo..·ar:. hi t...: .IJ .. din~· in Ih,' hll."al r " pUlal!,'n!,>,I"'" Ihl' ra!o12;' ), ... al'. 
L,,,:aling nl.'~b I ... hl"1."1 lIin~ Jit'fkuh anJ .... ghlll1f' .. Ilf lt lggcrhl"~ 
,hrtkl..· al'\.· Jlmmi!'>hinc . Al!ain . Ih i!'> rna,' he J u ... hi IhI.' rl'l,:'{'111 1,11' 1.: ' 
I .. ·rm Jrolul!hl "'hil'h :1I,'\: u~l.'d ,\\, ... r Ih ... · n:!\Ilull.",· ar ... a anJ reJUI."c·11 
numt...-r"lj m~\:ha\'ailahk:t., pr.:y. Pnlf't"I'J \'':f'l.'la l,,·c Ul'alm.:nl' 
APP£NDlX .... 
an.' n,'1 pla ,lOl..'J III 1I ,,,··lud t!h.'.I .... · .. ·, .. ,.J hatoll.l I!'< .. 1kJ ,h, luIJ h .. w 
It llk l'f1l"1."· •• n Ihl.' ' J'C\:Il"'. Ml l1\.'r .. 1 tk\ ..-I.opml'nh n.'4ul,mt= 'uri .... · .. • 
JI",ur"'an.:,· ..... 111 T'l'4U1T,' .I rldJ dll' ':}' I" . Ihl' ' r"·\:I .. " f"1." h' 
all.,~ml.: IIII..' diN .... .. ,t... S"m,' m..tn .. I!,·m.,,·nl .... 11" 11 ' d,r.·~I,·J .. I 
~ 1 .mm,,jIIY J,.,,,,!, 'pm.: nl " 'll hm lho,' Pr"km:J ,\II.'m..luh' .. ·.·uIJ 
.MJ"·, ..... · I) a(I~·\:1 ~atol\ .. 1 10 ', th, ' '~'\' I " , 
rht,~ ~tnh h .. ,,· hl 'h .t1 .. · ,,"~ f'It.. " " h:~'n \ •• mm,·n In tho ' r n .... ·cl 
.. fl..· " s.'m~· f'It."'llII -; " .. ' rl!'\·" nJ.,·1.1 In lho..· mIJ · I'lil'" •• n 1h..· I"·nr~ · , 
F •• ,,, .i11\I,,1 \f"!!!!I"· Sp,,,~~ . '11 \f,'I1 •• , \1.".m .. 111 unlll lll.· .. , ~ 1 I\ ,· ~h ... "" 
f" .. lJn-; .. nJ IhI.' JI .'u ~ ht Im" .... ·I.·J 1h.,·11 h .. tou .. 1 s, 'm\' •• .,...·" .. 110 '" '' 
.If,' n, ·II..·J .. nnu.dl~ ~UI Iht· In·4u.,·n .. ~ I, k" ,·.I\:h )1.' .. 1 ,\ p .. tr " ':f.· 
..... '·n .'n upJ"l" 8111..,C,,·,·"" In I,,,, t ~UI n. , ~· ,,, n i! " .. ' rl..'l. .,n,L.'J In 
"l"I,'m "· ' ''mln~. th".' ~ .. 1\' 111.1\ 1 I.. " mm,'nl~ , \,,\' n JU'ln~ ' r nn!! 
mll! r.1I1,'n ..tnJ ..... ' u .. lh ,1L: rtn t: 1 .. 1,' ,umn\t·, L •• nl! ~ , l kJ ~ u , ll·" ' ..I n· 
" " :' .. n I .. . ..... ur~ .In..J h .. ~" .. I ~ . 'i1 r r.lln .. · J •• ~ \ .' I. ~ ... ·, In lho,' 1..111 p .. ,~ 
r l..llrTl· 1 " · ~I ."k .. , .... ,"' ."'.0.1 m .. n"~l'm,· nl Uf'lt.kl Ih.,· PI,'la,,'.! 
AIII..·III .. I1 \1· , h.ouIJ pn 'm .. I,· h,l"'II .. 1 1:ll rl ." .-nh·lll . ·1 '1 .. ·I I..Ilkl, .. ~1lI 
I'p..lrl.ln ,11\' .1' 1" , Ih .. "", IJIt .. • ' 1",, "" " 
II. Mounlaln PIovn ICII.nulri •• "''''''.11'''' 
I .. , •• n •• n.h \h.m \!'\.·, 'l'\I' nll\ pl .... ~·J Ih l' I'olnJ " uh . 'Iho.·, pl •• , ." .. 
..In..J " 111.1..','1 Ilk: ""J I" . '1 tol .. nJ ~ ., ,,., .. II< 'n .. t'Io <t" Ih.,· "II,' ,·1 .1 
k,I W •.'\·, ""h. 'III Ih.,· 'trI"lftll' " hilI..' tn ..lI "In ! ,In th.,' h., • ..J .. n..J ~"· .. . I 
' .. I mU\ h ~ , "n. ,,,,, .I .... ·ul Ih..· ' '''·~· U l h· I1t. .· .:l lhl" "lfd In Itt.: n: 'm .. ' 
,II .. · .. .Il1h"u!o!h II I' """ "nl.' h .. \!· . ... ~ uTT.· .. l ln Ilk' I ... ·nr~ .. r." .. ""'" 
.. .. h'H' nl!\ .. ~ I" " '" " ,· II.I"" .. oJ n r"""n h .. toll .. 1 h." ... m " . 
.. ,,, , ·, .. I.·.t' .... lIh "rp.l' ''", J..·,h~·" .,: I. ," SO "llkJ . UlI.· .. 111 tho.' f ,' 
".UI ... · .. 1\' .. \" ... klll .. 1 ,h' '''ll n}.! hoi' 11 •• 1 to..'l'n "' 'l. u01 .. ·",,'.1 .I' ,I 
r" '~k", h • .'" \J" r lhlll .11 ITII.' r'r,' I,· ,n.·.1 -\ 11 .. 111 .. 11 \1' I. ' In.· 1"1 .. ,. 
, h. 'uIJ h..l" · n.- ... ..h .'r'.· ,,- 1"', 1 , ·n .. I..II U~ .,1 Ih'" '1" 1..1." 
I"hl" touJ h .. , .. 1.'ul: lt 11111.' ImJlIl1! " Ult .. "'t.- 11t.',Il nt: \\ 1thln th,' 
pl..tnnlll ':: .Ir .. · .. ,,·~· .. u .... · : '1 hmll.·J 1, ''':'1 h .. tol l .. 1 ()nh ' I" " ~ n" \Io n 
..... ·ll\e 11t. , ,, " e, .. ' " n •• "" "uhll1 lho.· 11.", '111\' ,' .IH·.I. rh. .....  "' .... ,. 
" ... ·.II,·J III ml\,'J ,·.III Ir.·f·"'p'·n h.I"'II .. " JUfln~ Ih.,· 1 .. 1.' 11111'" ' ., 
f,·,' .. ·nl fll.', III'!t: ,1.'\1\1\ ' In 11lI.· r.·' ''Uf, .- "tl' .1 h .. , " ','n r.-\:." J..·J 1, '/ th,' 
' .,nhl"m I!.,,'h .... ~ '"" ... ""·ull lnl! . mlf'lt.', .. I.·'(lr,l,'\h 'n . ..InJ h· .. , ,·,1lh 'n 
m,l~ Imr:""-I ,uII .. tok .I~I ' 11\: .. ;'"lul m' ."n~ 1>1 .. lUlh.lI1t.·I· .11'\' ''' 
.h, 'uIJ t-.,. m"nl l" r,'J 10 ', Ih.,· pn· ..... ·n.:.· .'l lh" I'o,rJ P' io" \. , " ' r011l\1I1 :: 
Jh'UPII\ ,' '" .!...',I'Ul'II\ ': ....- 11\ III,," s,. 'm,· ,1"110'11" r mn .. nl~ nlilln .. 1 
""rl,.ralh 'n ,1n..J 11m .... ·' h..ln ,·'1 1 JI ... ·U .... ·J In Ih,.' Pr,'r,' lh'J \/t.:m..l 
U\\'" molY JJh· ".-I~ 'mr .... ·t h .. ~I1..11 I .. , ' ull ,l ~I .. · ,,,,',·ur .. n .. ~ ", Ihl ' 
'P'·I." I ~· ' . 
.0. Weilern SINIWV PIonr ~(""artUlriu .• 
alualldrinuJ) • 
Thl' ~U\J ""'!'> 1, 'uOI.I .. n lI1 .. n~ J,·,.,.'n pa\\·ml..·r1!,Jlc..l' , '1 loIun..kJ 
":1. ~~Ic Junn ~ Ih..- I! .. rl\ ,1nJ mid· 1" 7, ... :'\,"lln!! '-"':I..·urrl..·J .III .• ·m~ .. nl 
BUII': ll . n"rth'",,·l'" ,' I Ga ...... . n BnJ.::I.'. Bull .. I •• Hump . .. 11\I .. 1c" .'Ih,.'r 
ar.:a.,. ;\., r\·I." .. nl n,· ... lIn l! 111 lho: f,·"'UI'l."': ..tr .. ·..t h", ... " ',' n n.',· •• rJ,:J 
Therl.' I' n,' "ppafcnt n.'a ... .-III f.'rtkdll\l.· .,llhl' 'r"'I."I,·, 1I11tk,· rl',,'Ull',' 
.u.: .. a, m."1 'ulla~1c ha~lial' n.'m"'tn unalt ," "J CA: ... up~,'J ha~II"" III 
pn ... II!lt.· ;: r"' 1'1 O.ll , .. rl' pr" 'l'ntl~ fh 'I"n •• ""n h' h.,· a-.-:J ~~ Itk.·"" ~U\h 
Impkme,lIal hlll ." lhc Prd.:rrcJ AIt~'rnalIW ,~· 'uIJ h;lw Itllk dt.-,·\ 
.. n , lalu,. ,1 Ih .. 'f'lCl."ll·' II hahllab ,1rl.' ,·k .. r,·Jrn,'rh' p:nnll1Lnf' lanJ 
u~ :I\·II\'II,e,. SII1I..'" Ihl' tk",'n pa"'m,'n! .. nJ c,'~~k h .. ~I1 .. 1 I' 
....·H" .... I~ JI'f'l'r .... d aoJ I'\.·I"I"·.-I~ unt;· lmm .. n. lhI.' ...... r,· .... ' ,·" ulll l'a~' I~ 
h..- .I \" IIJ.:J h~ , ufl a..:.: Jl!'o lur~a ll\,'': a..:1 " ·I' I':'. 
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Th..-.... • hlnh ar .. • ~ •• mml'nl y !IO.. .. ·n In I"': rl"~"U~'" .area ~prin! 
Ih,,,ull' h 10111. .~ laru f'It."~Unll .:.llun\' . ,,,... ... tI.«tJ the OM Elkn 
Jet'Y';" 'lr ,!.,ugh ..tnn'ually un!~1 tJrtlughl ~lI ndlli tlns ...... J;.u1 in I'IM~. 
Lt'" " . Ihl' ..... 1.:1 ,,'un'.: .. n.J I .... !'> III' ,UII;&",k I\;6hi"'l al OW E.kn 
M"'~"" 'h ,h\Ugh \I"".t: Ihl"n. h.&.~ f .. ,uh ... tJ In Oil kn, .... n n.:\lin~ hy IhI: 
'1'.'':1.:, .. 1 Ihl\ 1."-'.1110,". Tho.: 1",.I"n#I.'J J" lu!1ht may Teo;ull in 1"~l n, 
"'lnJ, ""'.Ifl· , .1 1"1' ~"Iln# '''I.' :.r.J ..... uIJ T'l'liulrt: n.·l'lIhlnl l:&lh 1O hy 
rl " fII.',·nll~ ~IrtJ .• 
~ tnlt.' ~',1 101! .. nJ 'I..II:IOI! h\ Itt" ~ ha.!'> ~'l'n n"lcd .. 1 1i1c Tcnmlk 
\ t..t,h " I..' II .. nJ n-,·..t r P •• tn', ·O +, R,lI,'b. Sl~ hlm~' ,'f .. hllt: · ' ..... t:J ' ~IJ< 
.... '·f .. • .. .. mm" n In .... 'lalkJhat'oIl .. t... .'flht: Sand Dune'. 1ht.·1\13I;k R ..... :k 
el.·,·" .. n.J .al, ' n~ , u.: .. m, 10 Ih,.' n."" U''''l· .. n:3 PI"'r 10 11"-: Jr' lughl 
\I .. IOI..Ill1Inl! ... . m,' r~'"Ju .11 ~"\'l· t al"nr ,rr.: .. m\ .md ,unJln ll 
.... ..11.·1' I" f'lt."l .. : ' .... n 1.1, n,· .. lln~ .'1 lho.· .. ·h;I.·· '....-.:J Ih., FI",mj 
I .... ~· .... " ,... ·rul .. II. , ~ ' m .. ~ '" r'n.-J .. h,ry •• n Ito" 11\"l1n~ ~1"' lty " n 
.... ..II ,·I".I~ .. "n..! " .'II"nJ, \t,ln.l~~' ml'n! rf~'~rtrlh 'n' .h 'o('u ~",,·J ,n 
Ih.,· Pt,' I,"rn l Ah,·nl.l!l \l· .IOtI Ah,·m .. II \" ( . ".tUld .. Id III ,mrf'tl\'IIl1 
.lIlt l nl.llnl"ln,"~ r,·"Ju .. 1 11t.·~un-; .nJ ,' ....... ['1.' .:,, \C' . m:tlll l.rtntng 
ho,· .. hh~ fi p..,l .. n h .. ~II.lb . .. n..I tk-:,' Inf' malnl .. ln 11, .. ...J.:J .. re ........ llhl'1 
,u II..ll'ok f'It.·"IIlf' h .. toll .. 1 
U. CoIorw.lo klv~r Cullhro.t Trout 
~11IIcorll-'IICII"J cill"i pI,,,ritic"J' 
rhl ' II~h I~n,,"\,·I. ' IIlI.· C •• I" f.iJ •• MI \ ", "'I~' m Wllhln 111l"(j' l.'I·n 
M'''' I , I f..l1l1'' ~l' •• , "'~ . , nllll ,!! .lfl·I •• u~I""·'l'r;II " ,!! ...... r· ,,· pn·'l.·nt,lIl\ C 
p< 'r ul.ll" 'Il' 
( •• I" I.iJ.' N., .. ·, ... uUhr., .. I IT" ul ,·\ •• h .. J In ,,·.I .. I\o 'n (lI .m r .. lnl'o. , ... 
..Ifkl ." t: .. ' f It.'ul ~"II\l·~ullhf .... 1 rr, 'ul rar,dl~ J"'''Pf'I·.IT .. J Ir" m Iht.· 
m .. ," ~ln',1m ' .11 ,h\' Upf"'.' f (j,,·.·n .. ~I UPr"'1 (' •• 1.·1' ... 1 •• n \ ~'r' ,1oJ 
11 ,l"o ul .. n~'~ ,, 11,'1 n" nn.lU'1' lI'\ 'ul ".:r..: Inll • .,JUt,.· ... J rhl ' ~' .. nJIJ.lI .. · ': 
. ullh, .... 1 " " ul '['1.'''''' ' I .. . ' nl~ ," ~ hll~ h~ ~nJII"J .. nd . ~ .. ur' ,n 
... ·' l·I\.·" .k-:,: I .... k-J ,lh',1nh In ,,,ulh"" '·"I,· f!1 ,,' ,.111l1l1t: \\·lIhllllh..-
1..1,1 : II · 'C .I~" Iht,· \ ' .... 'T'l' "" 11" ""n 1" '01 "",11,'1' : '1 RI..'''' ('1 .. '1.' '' . TI.lut 
( Il'l' '' . ~fkl ( . un .. n·\ ('fl.',' " Thl· ..... 'tf," .Im, ..I r.' ,'h.'I....:h.·n / l·J .1\ h .. , ,n}! 
' IItolll.l , ~," .. llh 'UI h .. to ll .. t ..1.'..1 ,,·,ul! .'1 ho. ... ,~ 11\""I,~k ::r ..lll n ~ .. nJ 
,.\ .. 1." JIl ,'r'h '"' I •• , "" )! .. II" n 
Th,' m" 'I" 'I!IlIIt~ .. n' h .. ~'I .. I II..·"'U"· 111 , m.lll ,1n,1 m.oJ,,·r .. ll· -'I/.:d 
,11,'..101' .. " . U';',).:ll·UI to..lnk, . .. hit:h In lum dt.'f\.·nJ .. n .. ".:n \I\ ': 
, ,· \:,· t..ll l" · .. ·. ' ''·T , '1 Iht.· " 'f" ''' ''J ~..I nk 1 . lh·'h~k .' \ "'~1 .. /1I1~ .IoJ 
u .. -;'Irlr" ,! p,,· ... ·nt I"" !='.· .. ll· '1 Ihr,· .. 1 I .. Ih,' 1I1tl' != r ; l~ •• 1 tk,·....J .... .II~·r 
~H ,·..In1 h"to".11 qUJ"t~ In lilt· fc,. 'ur..-,' .. f l· .... ' .... ,· 11 .. , lh,. 'u~h'IUl ltk,· 
f.iIl l!.' .'1 Ih, .. ~ r-·~· I.·, :\1 .1""I!I..·m,·nl .·1 Ihl..· ( 'Uff;t nt (', .. ·d. ".II,·f,h..-J 
.. nJ" "'''·..Im I' Jt.·'I ~ n..·J , r-',·;II .. .. II~ I. ' m..tlOl .. IO .InJ .:nh.l!lt.·l· h,lI"o ,I.l1 
I .. r Ih , .. ~I" ~ I ~" 
I'hl' "'h 1' ,1 SI..It,· ,'1 \\'~ •• mlOt! .. ...... n'U1\ '· .. '~'·'l·\a .lJ II h ... ,h.,·I..' n 
T,·, .. mm,·nJ,,·J I.'f "thn, .. I,·n..·J" ,1 .. lu, ~~ ,hl..·' · S o':panml..·nt . 'l lh,· 
Int.·n.'1 It" .. 'urr,·nlh d .. , .... ·J .. !'> ,I .. · .. II..·Il' .. r' .: FI'J.:r..l1 ,· .. oJ,J:'I,· 
'1"\'11" \I .. II"f',·Oll·nt' ,1,'lh '"' Jl .....-U' ..... J ~ n Altl' rnall\l' C ,In.! Iht." 
T'ldcnnl Altl'rn .. u\l· , h" uIJ m .. mt..lln .111.1 l·nh .. llI.:l· h.I ~Il..t1 h" thl ' 
'1""'." '·"·n!u .. l1~ k..JI"f' It· .. J,' \\ nh'lIn!!! •• 1 ,I .. IU' 
I.l .• 1annelmoulh Suchr «("aIOJlo",u .• 
lati';IIIIi .• ) 
rhl" 'p.'c'"'' ...... k .. ·l' r,,'l" run'. ,h •• ,l'lllk·'. C,J",JI"' !I . .. 00 ",k' l:. 1'1 
m .. tnmCr')'I,'m, Ounn# 'h..-1\l7f""anJ c:.rI)· I 'IMO~. Ih..-y mlgraII."J 
up Ih,' (jtel' n RI\l'r It" m FhmlO~ G."gl' R.:",·f\ IlJ f In l a r~c num~r~ 
h' , p .. ,," In IhI.' BIt! S.loJ~ RI\ ... r. Sial.: (,,,·d . and ,' ,'( n lnh, Alkal, 
('r .. ·d Sr awOIn]; fI' h ""'1..'1'\.' u, uall) I:! · I" In..:h.:, III k n)1.th and 
APP.:Nm x 10- 1 
'Iv ... r:!~ ... J ""h, '!!1 ,'11,' p" lInd HI \WI :; III Tiw~ 1'''' \1,1 ... .1 .1 .t: ... ,J ".t .. ;., 
ha'~' Io .t I!r .. ',d -I'-Iu .. ' h.-r" lh \\ hl,h n,·, •• ',1 ,'11 SI·.,. I.Io. .I.I,· .. · :.n.llh.' 
(it,','n R i ~l·t .11,.n~ \\lth Imnk .,nl! •• II1\'t Ihh r n-J.1"'r.. l 'h,' I .• " 
l;nllv,n 'r.ll\nUl!! run .l\ 'lj!mll .... I11.,:,· \II .... I" S~ . "lIh h'''' II,h ,,,.mn-
In!! up Ih.' 81~ S.lnu~ Rlh'r 111 I'''':: .. 11.1 I''''.'. I01rr •• ,,-J h ••. _\ ..... 10. 
!! r;uln~ m:an.l j:l'nwn t •• n ' r .. v.nLn~ 'In.' JIll '' JnJ Imrkm.'ntJ lh'" " I 
th
" 
PT,'II,'rr,',1 AII~ rn 'lll\l' '" .. \h.'m.III\\' ( ' ,h,·u l.l "'n.: '11 h.I~II.I II. 't 
th,'t1.lI1n\'lm"\lt h \lh.:Io..'r 
14. L ... lh.",ld. <:huh (Gi/a cllpeil 
Thl.' k.llh"," llk ... 1111"" ,Ill .. uUl.lI.lu ... .. d .. .. JX .... '" •• 1111.> th,' (i t.','n 
1(1\,'r ' ~ 'I.·m ,1'1.1.1 n •• I'h ' ,. , 8"OIlI.'\llk 14 .• \11\ ,1t,',IO''' rh.·~ .Ir~· 
" ' lInJ 10 f" 10 .1 ... IIlJ nllk •• '1.:. ,1,1 h ' ~·.Io · 1 ~· r~·d.. , .• IIJ III ~. " '" Ill ... 1.',.,1,' 
~· Ulr~· nl' . fl n.·.,·nl ,1 .• 1:" •• 1 .hl. d",~ 111 nh' I" "n.l .. 1,·.tll1- . ,' ." 
f\""lIh',' Jr,·.", unl.lI"\\1l 
\tllle .tl lI'n I· ., ( ·. ,I. 'r."I ••. ( 1\ ," I,.h h •• "" •• 1 ".,1," .I,·pkl h,n, ., ' 
Ih .... · II . .... ~.I111 ~·,·Ih ' n l\· p ., ~,' ~ I " I 1111 .. .1 .... ·11111 '·1 11 ,h" II I.I h,·lp "·.Iu.:,· 
h""",II ','" h" Ih., 'hh 'J"I.'': '''' 
I ~. Ruundlwil (:h.,h ((ii/a ",1111." 0 ",h"."O 1 
nil' 1.1'':.' " ' 11111" \' ':101\" III' 10 ' ,'" 111,111." III k .'~ lh .• 11.1 , . II ' ". 
I. ' Ih,' (,1.',' 11 lot ,,,·, .IIIJ 'I. 111""1 ... " ", \ ' "'Ih 1111'" " Ih," ,Ii;'! • .• 11,1 
,u, "" .. ·,. '1.1'1\ .'10 ' ,h, . ... ,,' .• II" ·., dl .• ,I.'p,.J h' .11 .'11:; " "., .1111,·nl, 
11.11" , .• 1 , .• "" . " ,. , ", ,'! t>.>!' '111' ""h t-,'ul.k" .iI'.! .," 'h.'Il}!tltc 
,ltl" 1111111.·" ,,1\ " 11 1," .111.1 .h" I1" " rll ll ' 1"1,.' I, .I! " .1' r, 1I11 " I ~ 
• ,,111111. II 111 IIlIl.h. 'l th., t i,.·,·11 N'h ·1 ,1I ,1I11 .,;,· II I' I. ' lh.· !"/I4 I, ,,' 11>' 11 
r " pul.,II" lh I!LI.lu .• lh ,1.' . lIn.·J I h," \\ \' ,.' I.'{'·'! .•• ".It-lInJ.11lI ". 
Klllnt 1..,,,,, •. 1' 1.1' •. ,. 111-0 \ II \1 hlll ': ,h.' ttl. \1 r' .'p . .... ·• .... 
~·':.· I'IIIII .: " . I1.· 1 ( •• \'· .... 1 .. R 'h'II ,.h 'I'" I," II ,II t'·II,· I,l lh.·I .'Ullo,h .1I1 
dH.t> II I·' ''r- " .• J· io U " 1'.1/1.111 .111.1 .. 11,'.1111 h.lt-II .• I ,·lI h.,II,,·""'" 
m.·.,.",,·, .• 1, ' Il11r l,· rn,·I1I ,·.! III Ih.· 1'"·,,·,, .'.1 \ It.·m.,III ,, IlIlh.· 111:1'. 
.11' ",,"IJ ,· \p..·.II1l. rl ",,·.1 h"toll.,1 h 'llh,·I ,.h "1"~ 1'" 
D. "'h~at~ned. F:ndanl:e~d. 
Candidate. and Sl'llsitive Plant Species 
h u,','o 1'1.1111' .Ir.· .h·, II",J \l11.1.·j Ih.· I hl ~· , II.·'l\·,1 .111.1 1.11.1..11 
I!'\·I\·.I .Hld ( ·.III.h.I .• "· 1'1.1111 '!".·II·" ... ·,1 .. '11 .. I III .. \1., 11.1:;,'111,"" 
:\ 11\1.1110'" "' n. , I~'I ' . \1 ,\ .\ , , .. Ih.· I{ \ II ' r.."", .~ .t'·"~II~·' III .. 
f •• 11.11.1.11.' 'l"·~· I.· ' .111.1 tll.·11 ~· I."~rt l~. II" ' 11 
Th,' " 111\' .1\1 ,.1 1 .. " ,,1 \1 .,11.1; .. 11 .,'111 , .. 11 1. ,11.1.11.',1 t>~ 1.,\ • • m.! 1'. , It~ ~ 
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1.>' .. 111,'1 1I ,'nt IlNJ " . I'N( •. S,I.· "P.·':IIII· J .l\.! l!'I'IlI,.·r:d IIlh'O" 'rtl" 
h.I"· "",'11 \·,'nJu.,:I.·J h'f "'m,' 'P.·'·I,·";: h"\o\o" :I·l'r. : " ,.,,~ in,,·nl, 'f1\·,j . 
t>UI h .lIl11:; n,.\·.llIdld .. I,' rbnh . Ih' , \' n,,1 III .. PJ".'''' .,"d/. 'fli.~· Inh,mm' 
11. 'n ' \ .1' II\' I I!" plok.·l!',j III n.:'4 '~ ' th,'1 \'"ul,1 ~ JI'II'n.'IX,·J . "\rpr" \I ' 
IIl,1l " I ~ h .• 11 ,'I th,' " n""n l'.mJiJall' '('1.','1,'" 10 'hI' Orl' ... n Mlh'r 
I( ~' ", 'UI~'\' ,\r,',1 h .. \.: ~"n 'U\,\·\· I ... J h,J .. I,·. P ... rm .. llI,.·nl Ir ... n~,·"L\ h ... \ I!' 
~'.·n ~·'I .. l'>h~h.·J ... no.1 I'>",d,",' I~', 'rm:l l"," !!, Jtho.·J~·o.1 h'f lho.· .... ,p. .... ~' ... 
\1" lIIh '"n:= I'Ih·l1 .. ",r h:J,·r .. lI ~ 1i!'I..:o.1 ( · .. nJ,J .. 11!' "p..·Io.'I ,·!> 1Il1tk.-
H,,,'''''' Srrlll,!!" D,'In"'lh,,w ~"II 'f",r .. J,,' In lho: r .. !>1 [. .. lahh .. hm,'lIt 
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\ . IIUI " IUII "I' "~ UJI .. t'I.I'~'4 W:\UUO lt :\I"I'h .tll""t' )I •• r'h...·8LM . 
lII.h, ,JII,II , 1"IlI, ,"n,·~ f,'",'r" rr~' r"'J\'J t'I~ \~' :\OOB unJ..·, .. ,'lltr ... -.:1 
110 1111 Ih~' 01.:\1 . .. lIt'1" '·4u,·nl Unrll"ll,h~'" 11.'10.1 ,.·""n .. h' lho: KL:\I t'I~ 
/III.' \\':\11011 .. ".III1I " rlll .. """ r" '\1,k.l"'~ Ih,·l'.S. f l .. h .• 01.1 W,IJ· 
1,1,"'1\'\1' 
I. :\Icadu,,' Pu .. ,yltlCS fAlf/r lf lfa,ia a,cuafa t 
\k ... !.-\\ r""'~" ""'" (' .. I~'!;' ,' r~ .:: ( · .. n.hJ ... I.· un,!.'r "1.'\1.'" I .. , 
1,',1.-1 ... 1 h~ .. n~ ,I' ,' llhl" I1lr.· .. I.·n~·J "1 l:nJ .mg,·I,·J. Th...· ~ .. "'r .. 
( .," ... ' I\ .l n,· ~ l.tIIl., Ih" rl ,II" .1' (i~,\: . I~'I~ I UII I\.' I"'''''' h',· \'In..:I Io'1I 
~ 1 .,". I II\ .III.! h"~ \\l II ·\·r .• 1'>'" ,., ,' \Hlr"''' '' '' ,; ".,",,1.-. .Ilk' h' ", 
." ,11,,1,'" 1 . 111\!~· A",,.111,,,, •• , ,,, ,,,.,,,, I,... .. ~'I' n 1. ,un,J In !.lah •• I, ," .... 
,11,' III 8 1,,111,: I " 'U III~ 11,'.11 ( ' J"'~ I .. IIJ :\,:I ,I\J ... 11\\ .' '11," .11 I::n.: •• 
( " Un! " 1 " .' 111\ ,n.', .lI l· l.nol"n !r,'m " ·I .,mlll\! . "II In 1-I~ 1II •• nl 
( ,',1111; \1 .• " l.;\. ,\\III , ... · .. II.'lh ,.f.' \'. ,,1 ,,,;.! ",ulh..a .. 1 ,,1 '\11.1111 ' ': 
( "' . 110 11111 '" , .. ... .:UI"·I1',·' .In.· lII,h ... (jl ,"lII~' ".,u", ... m .. n,IIlh"C'1 
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I .=; TIlII,· ..... "1 "l lh ~II\\. ,~ ':I>i •• j\ ' )Ifl,·('f,·,· l. P" rUlalh'lh .,1 m,· .. ..t. ," 
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APPt:NDIX 1~1 
1. Wllllam'~ RockC:rn8 (A,dis .. U/lafJUi 
WIIIIJm· .. I, .... k"n.' ... I' a ( 'al"'J;I'f)' .\(' ('aookbt.: untk, 1\.'\'1,'''' fl' f 
F\·..k,al 11,1101: .1." Thn:al-':~" " ' EnJanl!l'n.'\.I. Tht: S:.IUn: c.'n~·t· 
\ :..n..:y ,an"", .. lh, .. r l"nl " .. G.'S.-. ,ul.,...r .. t'I~k.- h'I!"I'",,·II.~ ~ II , .... .tI~· :loo 
,'uln.:r:at'lk " ' '':'I'rJ',,'h .n '1 ... II'Wllk. Will iam' , " .. k~·rl'\""I'nJ,,:ml"': 
h' \\'y."","~ . anJ 1\ klll ,..,.n 11,'m :::"JII'I ... ",'nl I, .. al " .n ... p,'rul:.ilh'OS 
"It: t','unJ '" lhe ", 'ulho.·a .. , At'I, .. rllka Mllunlai n,. tho: o,.rlh "ntI ",,'ulh 
... nd .. l1( I~' Wllxl R" ... r R.III!!\" . . lIkllho.· .·a,"II1.mk ,.I Ith: W~""tlnl! 
M:m!:,!,' vo c" "I B, l!' p,"",~ 
WillIam' .. fI .. k,",.~· ... ,,,:-.:ur""n PUt'lll,· I.ul\.!IU"1 """h, .1 W~,'m lnl! 
'h~hwJ) :::M In I~ II-':I nll~ ,'!'\\'III,," .. oo \\'-.: .. 1 ""11I"w('n'" '''''' The 
\11 ... iu .. 1 ... · ... '1 •• 1 W ... !'I WIll".' (" l'l!'k I.' ItIl' tyr-: 1.>10.' ",111> I,,.. lhe 
'PI-'I" ....... H .. ~'I.61 -':"O!>"b "I ...:,';ar""·. l!'rOl \ clly I,. n .... k) ... ,.1 : "II.:n .,n 
Idattwly "'an: l!JllunJ 1Il!;IUt.lin~ r.1!.k·nl m .. urkh. ol':..r I, .. : k~ . JoJ 
,'locr ..,lm-.:",h:..1 JI ' luth:.t)o,il"'~ ...... " .... i.'II'J " llh , .. Ii:,,:l'>ru .. h I:Ja.",I .. nJ. 
~' \1Th: unwrw) I.'J f" ,ll'nlial h .. hilal 1\.'1:' .. 10, III It,.,. .... uI~·n' W,I1\! 
~·I\ ... r M"oll:,- . t'lul m .... ' "U IIOlI'>'" h""II ... , hJ!> ~\'n 'Uth·\,·J .. \J.h, 
Ih,n .. 1 p.p~lat .. 'n, m ... ) h: ,j1"'1I\ ... r~·J .. I, 'n!:'! Ih...- ~· .. . I ·'I.t..· , '1 Ih\' 
W) " mlll t: R.,"l!'~· "nJ Itk.- "-.:,1 fl ank .,llh ... W1II\1 RII I!'! R.m,;.·. 
J. l\Iy~lery Wormwood (ArtrlltbUr IIi .. ""i .• oar. 
dif/IIJat 
:\h' .. I ... ,\, IIo " mtllo ..... J , .... (,,,I,,,I.!"I'\ ::: ('JnJlJ..I ... un&:' 1\' \1,'\\ "., 
Fl"do: r~ 1 " 'IIIIt: .. , Thf\'al\' lwJ .,t F.,,,i ... n!!,·tI!'J Thl' :\"I ut,· ('.'11 .... ·1 · 
,' ''ilI.'\' Jank' Ihl' rlanl \'In\' I) ..... (i:' "I(),SI ,\llh.'u!!h :nl' ~p." ' '''''' 
I" .... ""·ur.· #)', I'> .. lIy. thl" r .. ru-.:u l ... r , ut'l,J"I.·"'·" " 1 l' af1'·:~ . , .. ,' \Ir .: ml'l~ 
t:..n.' and I'ulnl'ut'lk to. """II\'I1<'n. r",,'o.'ml,· .. II •. Ih ... ,,' I" ,/111 J 
"1""",11, '" '-':~Jnho!! It.. \ al"hl~ .I .... , ." I\:I~ . \''''' I~ hilt.: I" klh '\\11 .It>. 'ul 
Ih ... "J".'Io.'I~·", 
Th!.· m .... :\·n' IIo. ,rmv., ,,,1\J v. .... JI~·. I\ ,· r.·,! ~r. ' IIoIII I!' " .' ... • ..... 'n.,1 
.. 1":.. 11 pl ... ~· .• !Hni'k.·",1 " I R, .... l. Srno~ ... Ii ... .... ;,.knl": I •• IIk· P,·lm •• 1 
R ...... ",. \\· ~,.nllo J; . . 1"· ... Th'''I'' 'rUI''lh 'n " .1' 1 ... 1 " t-"""~'d III I"~H 
".utl .... · .. Ik.·nl .. ,· .. r' ·h 10 I'IKJ ..... uIJ n.'I 'd, ... · .. I~· Ilk· .... • pl ... lII\ 
4. PrtCoc~ l\lIIkn lch (AJI"'I1./II! 
proillfalf/,,"J t 
Vr\' ~" ""h'U' mll .. ' ·.·I .... h I .. ,,( · .. Iq~ " ~ ,: ( · ... nJ,J ..... unJ..·, 1\.' \ 1~'110 I.'f 
f ... J..'T:..1 "'IIn~"" 1l1l,'" ,,·n .. :J "f l: no.1 .. nj!",,,·J rh~' :"\ .. 'ur~· ( "'O'~' f 
\ ;a n-.:~ ranl. .. Ih" 1', .. 111 .. ' GIS I . '· \"'· II1.:1~ I ulll,·,.,t- I.." h ' \· ,IIIIt,·,,, ,n 
}!I"I'> .. II ~ :lnJ ,' \In'm\' I~ , " IIh.·r .. l'>k I. ' ,' \1 "1'.,11 11 11 .. 1.",·IIo.,k Th., 
kl:um.· I' kn. 'IIon .'nh Ir..m 1'.UII . ... ·Jlh'" .. ln It...· \,~' ,"II' •• 1 'I, Km''k ·I1 . 
III-.. 'Irl'nk' .. ,.uthllo .· .. '~·m S",·,·IV. .. I.·f ( "'unl\ , \\ , .'m.nl: '\ "" ' 1.:,1111' 
"fI'/tr/t""h.I\ ... 1,.un.1 In ~·u .. h"l11 pl .. nl -':"~lnll;n"'.· .. -III ' .. 1=,· ... ru,h 
~f ... "I .. flI.J.., , >11;" .... l.~ d.l ~ tr ..... ,I'>I~ .: .. 1.:"" ":" 11" .... !, \1,'''1 .'1 Ih,' 
""'n"v.n h ... t'lII .. I I.11 pl ... ~·' ..... " 'u, IIIIIl.h·l .. h " . 'n put>h, : .. ,,,,, 
A lid.! .. uf\ -': ~ .:"nJu..:I,·J 1,'1 Ilw RI .\I t>~ Ih,' W~. ' II1"'~ \ .IIUI.,I 
OI\l:r .. ,I, (J .. I .. t'I ...... · III 1·,l\ll.· .. I ... t'lh ,Ik·,! r.:ml ... Ih.· I1 I Ir.'II .... ·'! .. II1I ,'UI 
I,,,,·alh.n~ ', 'r f" 'rUI,' III 'n lIl,ml!> " "'!! l\\ollh Ilk' " · ... . 'nIITh·n.I.llh 'n Ih,'1 
Ih ... ~~· r,''''' ",'.·IY l.n.'\· ~ 1!'.l r" E .. llmJI.·, .'1 f" 'PUI""I" 11 'Ih' .. l lh,,1 
lI'l1l'ran~cJ~I"" " ~'n 1., •• 1\0. IIUU'rl ... nl, 1Jut.· Io ' ,h h'l~ f ~''' I'' '':I''J 
!! .... ,~f;l ph',· r:lllfl!' . Ih.' pfl· .. ' ...... . U .. 1I1,1\"' .. ·I,·h " " \ I"'lIId~ \ uln..·I ..... k 
Io,,·\lUI, I: •. n. lh .... cnt ll'· ''''''': 1\.'' , ... :':UI ' 110 'Ihlll ,111 ."-':.1.,1 k" Ih.1II III 
~ua"' I::lj~" 
R.'all .... ,' I' f" .. J \\·hl\'ll''' . " 11 :lnJ ~.I" C\rl.'I.llh.n .. nJ "",d" r ' 
m ... nl. rJI1;,' rr"I'·lo.'h . ... lkl !! ... I"':l1='· Jumr" .1I'I.· lhr .... "I .. h' I!\': pn· .. ' ....... IU .. 
mllkwllo.'h. S .. :,,·, ... I \· ... hlt.:k " .. II .. "nJ I""',' Jumr" to'II,' r\'''' l!' ml~ 
l ... dJlm,'\J1 arl' ... um·nll )' 1, .... at ... J 1lI,.·:"1 I"'lpuJaIIo ,n, . Tho: .. I .. IU· .. un · ... y 
r~· .. ul" 10,11-'::11-':.1 Ih.11 n •• ,ulla.:1!' ,kH·I, .pnl~·" 1 .. h lluIJ~' ,11I •• v.l!'o.1 111 
Ih.: l"' ,pul"I"11I "n.'a, .Ilk.' "' Ihl.' 1!' \lrl'm~' \' U I ""f:lhll'l~ ,II Ih-.: "('1.'-':1." . 
lI'IIIo·.:I· ... r. n., .1:11 ... In.' :l1;a 11 ;a"'k .. n f"'puJa'h ,n 1n.·"J,. 
,\hh.,ugh n"In.·nddal:.t W'C ,,:ufrendy aYal lahl1!' . Ihe p ,pul;ali,m~ .1,1 
ntl' Jpp!:..r wry \' ig,,'r,'u.~. \.'~!,..,'\:Ially 1""= p.lpulali.,n at.IUnd IhI! 
r,·-.:laim,'\J :\kKinntlo fJumr. Durin, lhe !lumlft\:' III' 1'1'1.'. 8l~ 
~r ... ,"nd nlllk'eli !li.nifh:ar11 ~urf~1!' J i!>lurh:"III:C' .,(:.t purti"n .If lhe 
h:..tlll :.t1 .lUI..' Itl ml" ,"/Cd \·l!'hi\:Ic .. "nd 1"·I',h"; lI. IrJilint:. In I~. t.tk: 
p'pul"'I,\tl wrrl.'tl'li .. h'SS\lr 12 pcn:l.'ltl ,\ Hatlil:a' ~'i.ln"rl!'",C'11 P1i.1n 
" "'um:nlly t'il.'III, rn:ri.lrcJ hy IhI! 81.M 101 prl\\'iJc man:.t~l.'mcn l 
1!UIdl'IiIll!'!> r.1f IhI.' rn111.',,·tiuII .. ( Ihis 'PC": II.'''. The PI " f"'~li -.:al1lJidat ... 
pl .. nt ,\ CEC' " '\,uIJ Pf"~ IJ.: PfIIl,'\:ti\'1' manOl'l!m..:nlJ..:"I~ nal" .n (,'J 
Ih, .... p.: ... il' ... 
fNo'II"'-:V ' ~ (hl,lk I~ :.. C' ;aII'\!lIrv .:! Ci.lrkhliak.' uTkkr ,...\'I ... W 1'1" 
F~·J.:'al h!>i,n\! ,I' Thr\· .. tl!nl'd .;, F.~I.1nl:l."'·"' . The :\Jlul"C ("1I0~J' 
\ an..:y I....,k, Ihl .... pc"""" :&.~G.\SI. \'uln..:,. . t'lk " ' I.'"in..:I,"n t: I,,":..lIy 
.. nJ ""1r,·m..:!~· luln..:,. .. ",,· h' ... " ,fpau oIn " .. to:w,J.:. Th, ~ ~p.:": II! ~ i~ 
~·nJ,:IIIk.· II' ",tt'lh" ...... ('.,1." ..... ,. n.lnh...',,"1 t.:t&h . .&nil "lUlh ... ·I·~1 
W~ .·mln.:: . It h ko, .v.n •• nly (r" m IV. ,' ... I ..... In \\'y.'m,o!!. 
In lho.· {"'n· ... n Mil"', M ..." ,u,I."\· ,\ rca. o.n~\' · .. Ih, .. 11..- hit., tt.,,,,,·n 
1"unJ .'n lho.· ,."" .. I\k III Inl' F1Jmin~ (" "J; ~' :'4;&111 '0 .. 1 M"'-':'I':..I,,·n 
,\r~· ... ... nJ ... I.'n~ Ih..' ('ulranl C' r"'l!'k J'JIII"~" . It.~ h .. l'> llal -,:,'n!i ' .. L~ " f 
~I'·"p • • h"k~ ... ,11 .... , ....... , ... I\.'J v.llh .k.' .... n .. hrut" ..:.'mmuO,II\.''' . 
00..'11' Ih ~· \ II ... m,· f "ru~ . ~UI(:t\·1' J"luf"'alll,.·,· ,',lu lJ "1 ~mfi,,·.,"lly 
Im r ",,'1 Ih..· "J"I.''':k.' , rt....· rl .. nl·, 'rln~ O"IUI\: m .. It ... , II unralal"hl..-.1." 
1" I"'l!" " '1 h,.·," .... ". !!· 'IIo\·'l!'r. ho.·It'lI-':I.k.' 'pra~ Inl!' I.',.uk.l flI.· l!a 'll l!' l ~ 
IInr,&..:IIt....· 'J"I." · I~·' ( ·"n ,lru.:li.,n ~II\ 'I~ a .......... ':.. I,·J wllh ,'II .1ndg .. !\ , 
I .. n!!~· pr"I\·~· I'" ... n.1 ,'Ih\" pf" ~·-.:t o.1-':I ... I,'pm,·nb 1" ' I..:nua ll~· l hr~· :" I ... n~ 
lho.· pl .. "t' .. h ..... " .. I, A r tllp.'· . ..:J ~~· lk'r .. lll, 'n'It"· 1I1\ ... nh ' l~ ,' l l hl~"I ... a 
In l'I"I!'.ljofo m .. ~ ,\'\,' .. 1 m •• n.· .",:-.:u,,,·o-.:,·,, .,1 Ihh 'J".'I0.', ... ... 
6. Wyomi"ll Tall5Y !\I~lard W~JCu"'ilfUr 
10",IOJ. t 
W~ " "lI0l!' lan .. ~ mU!'I:',,!,!> a l'Jt\'l!"'f~ : ('.,nJlo.1al\· unJo.·J 'l" 'il'w 
I,', f.·J.:r ... II,,,llnt: "!I ThI ... ah,'nI'J."r:nWII I:Crl!ll Thl' :\"lurC' (" ," ~l' f ' 
I "III· ~ , .. nk"lhl,-plam ,,!' 0 lSI . ""trl.'ml'i~ \,ullll''' .. ,,1..' h I l." llnlo.'l"'n 
~ 1 "t'I"lI~ JnJ ""I' m..:!:, "ullll'r"t'lk: I" ... ,II'l':..lh 'O .. 1 .. 11'V.·,J..: Th" 
"J"I.'-':'\'" , .. kn.,\\on Ir"m \' Ig hl ... I~· .. : .. " In It....· ,.\t'I....ar .. k:.. :\1" unIJ, n, 
I r ... 1"'" .1Il..! rll!'lII,'11I ..:. Iun l .... .. ': anJ ,'IlI: I""pul :allo,n al P.nl.' BlIl1,' .In..! 
' lO,' .111 .hlll Olul" l Sllo~·I' IIIo a l ... 't".unlYI. W~ •• m'nt . Thl.' S""'I' I ... a''''1 
t ',,"nty f" ' r"l.llh 'n~ :I' ... I ....... ' ... J ' .n t'Io, •• h 8l:\1 anJ pn, ... t..: I .. n..h In Ihl' 
M.· ... 'ur-.: ... ,\ I,·" 
I Ij<j 
Tik' S""· ... '\\o:..I.·' (" 'unl~ p"pul ... lhm .. :.. r.· IIII ':I"' ,ling III th:lllhi: y 
.If,· " IJ..'I~ J ' ~IUIll,.· 1 Ir" m 11'11.' m .. 111 ", lrUlal l"n .. io ItIl' m. lUnl .. in, ,.!, 
I'k,"h\\o l!''' ' W, .'mln '.! TtIl'hl\!h. n, 'nh· (:t\.·'o'.! \:..no.1'!" n,·hlufl~:"1 Pir.:: 
Rutl" .11",1 1.·1I1fl BI-Ulh 1 ..... ·- " ,,", Ih..: ,uf~.'un\.hn!! Jry .. al!'ct'lru .. h 
}!1.,,,I.lnJ .. 111.1 r" " IJ..- Ih,' ... ,,,, ,1. 1Il" ,,1 ",,-,:,,""1'''' Ih-.: .. ('I.· .... Il.'!I n." 
~U lf~· .. In,' pl .. n" ~I,'v.' d.'""" III ItIl' 1'>:".\\' . ,llh ... t'llult', '" !>:&nJ), " ,i l. 
II " .. urm.,,·J : :1 ... llhl.' 'I"~' I"" I ..... n.·II'" " I ..... ' ... l.:r\'l'm ... ll-.: I"n,oJ . "nJ 
h.I' fl·tr~· ... I ~·.I I" d1\.' ,.nl) ;1\ ;1I1 ,It-l~' h""" ... 1 10 Ill..: al\.·a 110 h'lo.'h 'Uib iL\ 
11\.',', ,",. 
h.:lJ .. urh·) t'I~ 11k' \\),'ming :\ .. lur:..1 Ulwr'"~ D:..la ... " ..... to I'NI 
1,' '''.,1.:.1 Ih.· l""ruIJ1" ,n :..1 l .lo1n Rlul" . . 11 Ih.: nolni1.: a,1 ~'IIJ " I 
Otl.lk.n}! .o\'r.:n :\I,'ul1la tO. Th ..... Iudy ,·n-.:"mp"'!I.;Ol'J:..1I :lprr, 'pnal" 
.. f ... ,,,, .h'rl :I ~III}! 1"' ,ll'nlial h ... h.I ... 1 III Ihl.' "Iud~' ",~.:t. ItIlVo'l'wr. 
un'urw~I'J p"ll!'l1 l1al h:..t'lilat may",,,"1 ,'n Ih-.: ,·a. .. 1 .. 1. ,1" " l'lh\' WmJ 
I(I\ ..-r R .. nf \·. 
Th-.: f"'pul ... IIo'o, :~..: all w ry .. 01 ... 11 :..nJ 0.1" nlll app.::..r III t-< 
Ihll,",n1=. Il .. llm,I ... J r:..nfl' . .. mall r" 'J'lUI",,,,"!> anJ Ia.:k "I' \' I~I)f m:ik..: 
Ih ... W~ .'mln~ I:..n :,>)' mU!llaru I'I.'r)' I·ulfll..'r"hl.: IiIl.'XIIII-':I,"n . At Pin..: 
RullI.' . .... u" · ... ,, \·.II1JUI.'I-.:J III I'Jt'7 and IIJ'H ,.t'I~f\·l!d k~s Ihan :!flU 
InJ,\.Ju:...I .. i'n Ih ... hat'l l!.11 1,1 ulkkr III itI,'!\.!>. Tho: f" lpulalil ,n:"1 th..: 
APP.:NDlX III-I 
Pin ... 8ulI ... . ,il'" is rd :u"'d), ina..:"·l'!lsil"ok·. P"rulali, 'n in(,'nnali, '11 i ... 
n\lt avai la"k f, 'r thl' Upn Bl uffs ~i ll· . Tlli, p,lru lalil lll , ~ f I~, ' W)'u. 
min~ lansy muslanJ is \'ulncr"l"Ik "'~' :tU~' . ,fi b 11~' a l i,m ,In Quakin!! 
A~J'lCn Mllunlain. Th ... sin!!il' itl ... milil'll imm ... Ji ;II~· Ihn'al 101 Ihl\ 
rnrulali \'n is min ... ral II.l(ali,lIl. 
Initial IlIltlmllmk sludi..:s Ilfth ... SJ'IC, : it:~ allhl' SWI!~'l w:tlcrC'lUnIY 
1,)(ati\lI1s lell hi Slim ... un..:o:nainty who:therlho:., ... pl:anlll w ... n: m~'ml'll:" 
Ilf /),.$1'/1'11/,';" lom/tlml}r a ~imila, ~J'lCdo:~ . 9a,o:d .1I1 thl' IImll ... J 
rna' ~na l J\'ail :': '-'k, Ihl' ":\lndu ... i, lIl wa ... thai Ih ... "" ", 'rulat i.lI,... ar ... 
inJ.:ClI mem~t!l,'f /J. 1,"lIlo.l·d. AdJili,IRal ~p.·(lm ... n.\ Ir,ITn Ihr,.u!!h-
,'ul lh" rang ... ' lflh" spc ':k' ~ . as "'·I.' II :ts funhl.' r ta.'(,}'III1IlI'" ... IUJI"". may 
darify this la.'llIlllmh quo:.~lhln . Th ... Wyllm in~ ~.llura l Di\w'll~ 
Dalahas ... SU~~O:SI ... J :hal Ull1il lh~' la." ln,lm), III th" ~p..-~· I"'''' I ... m,lrl' 
"'tmclusiwlyJo:IO:lmin ... J , lho: spc ... k!! ~ III ' uIJ Ix' a..\." gn.:d a Cat,,·.t!,Ir)' 
~ 1ot;l tU~ . This wa" J,III'" undcr Iho: S"'(ll ... ml'll: r ,lH. 1114.\ Sllli' ''' III 
Rc\·,o:w. 
Due hi il!o ~' lttr ... ml'ly 1of'!l·.:ifk hahilat r"'4U1r~·m"nI ... .Illd ,m.lll 
J'lt IJ'lul all,III". il h unlil.:dy Ihal Ihl.' 'ro:.:io:., \\ ill 1-0..: f'lUml hi h,.' 
("mmtln untkr ... urn.·nl d imalk ""IOJil hl,,, . It n'mailh \ ,,'t ... \·ulll.:r· 
atlt..: hl ... ~lin~·li,'n . Thl' pr'lpI',,,Jl'anJiJ al" (lbnl :\(·t:C w,11 (In'\ Ilk 
rt,II ...... liw mana~ ... ml·nl J ... . 'i~nal h ln 1',11 Ihl ' ' 1 .... :..:11." . 
7. I.arl!e·.·ruiled 81adderpod 1I.~,querdla 
macrocarptl } 
Th" larl;,,· · ftUlI l·J "'ladJ "" r ,1d " a Cal"'l;pry 1 (';II1JIJal ... um.kr 
to:"io:~ ftl, F ... J ... ",lli,linl! a.' Thn:al.:n ... d "~ , f.ntlanl!l' n:1.1. Th ... XaIUT\' 
c.1II...cJ\·an,"'~ r.Ulk~ Ih " planl ... , (j'!S~ . \"' r ~ 1 uln"'~'I"k 1I. " ,IIIII,"l i,ln 
gll .I"oall y .InJ wr)' vuln ... rahll' 1t ',, ~ltrpalhlO 'IJ I,,·Wldl· . Pn,'r 101 II~I:: . 
Ihl' lar.t! ... · fru il"d "'laJ .t.:rploJ lA.·a~ Ih. 'lI l; hl hI Ix' ... nJl'mi, I ~ I Ih~' 
,h\rthl'm (ir",,, D,ndl' " a.'1n In SWI'O: lwall' r :tnJ Fr,,'m"nll·,'unlll". 
\\,,·.Inllne. 1I"wl'wr.Jurine a \" ... \: ... Ialil"\' ,ut",,'\ . II ~ a.\ I,,, .. t ... d IIl·;tT 
Ih ,: 111 .... n -.11 Opal In 1. 1I1i.""h~ c."'U;lIy. W~, .mln~ ( ( 'ul~ dJ 1I/IIJ2!. 
\11l\1.lflhc kilL I\\'II larl;.:· ,ruil ... J hlaJd"' 'P11\.1 f't 'pUIJlllln .... ...;"urllll 
putlh~ lanJ nllrlho:a"t ,If Slo:a mhtl.1I ~1 .ll.O nl:t1ll ,'11 Ou,h Rim. n ..... r 
("1I11111o:nl,,1 r ... ak . .. lItlll1 Iho: Orcl;.,n DuIlO:.' .I tO:;I. Thl' 'f":l."II·' hOI' 
1'II:,,' n ",lkl'lo:J 1"1IIm ~ (l :lf\dy W.t! ... I:tI ... J day Ila". Ix·n..:h,·, . ,11If'!l'" 
anJ hIli, . It ... ,lmm •• nl v cr.I~' In .I ... , • ...;i:"111111 ..... l1h Gardn"r·.' ,alll"ou ... h 
ht!11A.·co: n 7..~nll anJ 7.7f'11I1 0:0:11Il 10.'10:" ,1111111. 
SIIC10 ~u"·l', ... d In 111M I ranl!l'J In .... /o.: I",, 'm NIII,I.I'·':, 1.4 •• 1010:'1." . 
..... ilh ...... lim:1l ...... · ranCl nl! I"r, lm ~·\"" ra l hUlldrl'J hl ll'n ... ' 1I"Ih,IU.':tnJ ~ ,If 
(llanh. I .ar~l·.ftuitl'd I"tI:KIlkrplll.l pl 'pulal hlll \II"" t1 u"ual ~' ffl 'm 
YC:lfhI y"ar. apral"l.'nll y III r,,'p'iIl,," hI mlll ... lun: a\· .. ila ... ility . Oun ng 
Jr)' yo:a". wh.:n (ltIPulal hln., ar" , mall. lho .' 'ro:.:i.:!! I ~ mUl:h mlln: 
\·ulnl'r:l ... k 1\1 aJI· ... ' · O: Imr:t" II. IL' .llwalilimill.'J ranl;'" and ~mall 
rMpulaulin ~ II"" in try y"a J\ llualtfy 1.1'.II/"I'I"t'lllt II/(/Cnl<'flrp" a ... iI 
CandiJale .' r o:d.:1o. ~ I ' Ihr,,;lI ... an: knll\\'n OIl Ihi ... llml' . A nt'lmh lnll~ 
(lrllgram wa~ ':lIlahli ,hcd III Il.lMX I"oy Ih ... Wy,lming Xalural Di wr~it~· 
L>atal"oaSl.·.:\larn\l t\ ItlXX f, "'UI \';a.~ ntll i."tln ... id" r~·J a \!tll' J "'asdine 
t....:(au,," 1II"Ih ... .:I"f ... ..:1 "I" JIt.ught rtmdllillll 10 ,ill Ihe J'ltlru~lal i, ," ... il.c . ,\ 
~laIU ~ ~ un'l'y wa10 ,,·.IIl\lU ... ll·J fllJ Ihi)' ~p.:d ... \ In ": t1u('\'rali un with Ihl' 
Ra\\lin , OI., lricl RI .:\1 ill 11"0 ...... umml.'r ,II" ILJ'J-l. 
8. Conlracled Indian Ricegr ... "" (Oryzopsis 
Conlrtlcla} 
Tho: ( "nua"o:J Indi.ln , k"'l;ra ... s is a ('<tll'l;"ry ~ Candidal" !I f'I.'do: .~ 
unJl'r rc\"O:w I'm Fed ... ral li ... linl! a" llUl'alo:nl'J IIr [ndancl'ro:d. Tho: 
Nature C"nso:rvarn:y ranks Ihis-)'pcdl'.\ a.~ G~S:! .... itho:r rjre. " ' It ...:al 
in iu range. nr fuunJ I'M,.-ally in a r.:stri,lo:J area. This sf"lC'(ie1o is a 
reginnaJ o:ndemk, lilunJ in s,lulhcrn Wy\lmlr.~ anJ n,lf1hem Cnl,,· 
rllllu. 
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Th ....... ,nlra(I"·J Indian fI~· ... ~ra ... \ I ... ~"'Ik'ra ll )' " 'und In ... .. ,\In ,(fl' '', 
,m Jr)', , hall"w. " r ~ .. nJ) "'11, . Wuhln Ihl' M,,· .... ur ...... A',,· ... Ih~' 
",. ,ntr:l ... ll·\I Indian m:l' ~r:I"" h:&-, " 'l'n h'un,,1 '.lul~·:a~ 1 1'1 Sr " ~',II 
\I"unl:11I1. St"g ... ,,·,ra..: h O,..~ . alklltw Or"'~'10 Buill" ar..· ·1. 
Pn.'r h i IIN.l . lhl' ' f":~' h!' "' ...... kn"""n Iwm " nl~' I~ 11~ .. lh 'n, In 
W\, 'mlnt: .mJ C" I.,rat.!., .. nJ Vo ... ' r;mk ... J li~ . IIkl l" :lIIn ~ II "IIo a' 
Im'r'l'nkJ Ihrllu~ h IIUIIt ... r:ln t!"· . F,dJ .ur'''')I' thrHU)!hput ih.: R,~k 
Srnn ~, DI'lm·tlll It/ll) .l anJ ItoN-l n:~uh,,'\.1 In JI~ •• ,,'\' n.,: , ,'1 nunt,,·,· 
"U'" n ,,'~ 1,,,,· .. II>'n, " llhl' '(,\','1,," . i\ ,Ialu, ,un'l')I",r IhI..· ,,.....,,.,,,' In 
I't"-l ... ~ lit ,,' W~ .. mlnj! Satural 1)'\o.· r'll~ I)a la"'a~' ,h"",,,'d th...· 
'("I:"""', I' " "k'rr,,·.!J In "'"' nlr:tl :lIhl ",,,' ,Il'm W~ ,'m ln~ . ('.IOlr:M:I,'\.I 
InJ I.1n f1l·l'gr.l~' " ralala ... l" It! !lh·'I0...:k anJ \·.,uIJ J'lt ll"nttally ". 
Ihr,,'all' nl'J ,'n .. Io",'al kwi ... \" .Iwrer .. "ne pr l a re,· · ~..:ak ,urfa~:,,· 
J I'HJr"'Jn ... ,, ~ H •• w,,·"· ... r. Ilk.' 'hI II, "wId,,' i-.. nc,,·. n'Um"'n'u, .~(ur · 
r,,·n,,',,· , . .. nd I.,\\. :hn:.II.' . Ih ... l" .S. F" h anJ~ Wlldhli.· s...·nl~·l· " 
":,'II\ld ... nl1 t! 11 ,1\\ ngr:IJlI1g Ih,,· "'"llIrJl." I,,'J Inl.l ian nt.:~· groJ." 101 ('.II · 
" ..t!,. , ~ .l( · 
'I. S"'allen',M"unlaln Rk.!lI'II5.\ (O,,:opsis 
" "'all~niil 
Thl' 'J"fl'~.,".", I' .I{'all·.t!,,!) J(, ( 'anJIJal,,' lInJt.'f r~' \'1"'''' f,lr h·J.:ral 
1t,1I"!! .I' I'hn:.IIO:I1,,·d l'r [nJ:aIl.t!,,' r,,·J . Th ... ~alurl.·('tln ...... n·a""')· rank ... 
lit., rl.lIIl ;" c.i~SI. ' l· ... ur~· !!]" I"o .. II ~ . "'ut l' ,(In:md~ \ulno:r.ll"ok to· 
,,'\Itrralhln '1:t1"" IJ~' . Th ... "n~k' knll .... n I~ ... urr~n ... o: In Ih ... Gr"'l.·n 
Riwr R~''''l lu rl'", t\r~'a I' in 8.,d ('an)'lln, a"'ut ,In ... m.l.: "a,\1 .11' Ih ... 
(j rl'~'n Rlwr. 
s .... ~ltI"·n · ' m,'unlain n ... o:~ ra!l' l ... ti ,unJ "" fI " k)l " "f'lcs ami r,~ky 
kn" I"o, In ,andy area.', "'1op..-t:ialiy I. 'n ,,· al..:ar"llu.~ ~.Ii l ... . Its dO:"·ali. tnal 
r an~l' I ~ ho:lw"'"'n fI.MIUand 7. 11111 1'",,1. 
X" ,un'e)l ' ar ... knll"" n III haw ~en (,mJu(1o:J r,lr thh ~p.:..:i"'!1 in 
Wy,'min !!. 
Sll·IJI!.: .... ' 1x';l nJlI '"gu", is a Call'~llry .! Cand iJato: unJo:r rc\',o:"" I".'r 
fo:d ... ral l i~ lin l! a~ Threalenl'J II r End:..neo:ro:d. Tho: Xalul ... (", 'nser· 
'an ... y rank ... thi, plant ,,-,GJS I. \·ulno:" .. hi o: hl~· "in..:ti'lIl gl.I"'ally and 
" .'Ir ... mdy \"ulno:mhlo: tu ':"Iirralil ln !!talo:wi"li!. Slcmlo:!!~ ""'ard· 
hmguc 1...l·ndo:mk It) Sw ... o:twalo:rCllunly, Wy,' min~ ; nllTlh.:asll" lah 
( Da~£\!u CUllnty); anJ ntl rlhwo: ... t C,II,lradll( :,\I\,rfal C" untyt T ... ,· 
,"arklic, an: r"": l.Il: ni/~J : ,·af. IIC",";.( is fl.lund in alllhr ... .: ' t aIC~ . while 
,,·ar. \",t/pllf'n.l·h. ~wilh hnladl'r lea.,· ... s .• !C ... ur" in Ih.: l'a."lcm p. ,n,,10 "f 
Ih ... ~r.: ... ic ... rJngo: in Cullll'oIlIu anJ l ·lah. Thl' .,I ... mlo:!I.' l'II:ardll,ngu ... 
i ... kn,lwn ffllm ~ sit.:" in Wyllming. all in I.' .'("o:mo: MIUthwl'~1 
SW""lwal"r (", ilInIY llI.'ar \kKinn\ln. WY'lminl; . 
Ilal"o il:l1 ":tlll1oislS ,If ~"mi · ttam:n ~u"'S tr:Jt o:s in pin)'lm, junipcr :Jnd 
... a~o:"'ru ... h·gr.J!I ... lanJ o:,'mmuni tio:~ . In WYllmi n~. 1o lo: mlo:,~ ""'aru -
("ngu" Ilt:curs lin r. lI..'ky. sparsd Y' '''o:gO:lal\!J ~it ... 1o with .,a~ ... I"orush aoJ 
... u.,hi.m ria",!!. h!> d"'''·ali,mal ran~ ... is S.1)( 1fJ hI 1 . .:!1If1 k~·1. S.I 
rl'~'IIfJ1o ar..: a,,'aiJal"o1o: l·lIn ... crnin~ ptlt"'nlial hahilal anJ arca ... ~uJ\'C)"o:J 
in Iho: pa..~ 1. Similar ha~iIOl1 4,,:,'arse Ilulwa.~h ) III..' ... ur~ at ,l4 hl'r 'il ...... in 
th" aro:a. 
Pt'n.(tf'mlm (I("(IIIIi.1: apf":ars hi ~ reMri"cJ in i .... m·o:r.t ll rJn~ ... . 
and i10 mfrel.jUCnl III "'llmmlIR ",·here it ,~,ur1o. ~u quantituh'O: dala 
till jlurulalilill ,i / O: \It tr"nJ ar" a\'aiJablo: . Managl'ml.'nl rlan., induJI' 
a fulure ~t:aIU.~ 10 UfWy fllr this ... pcdes .. nJ ml.ln ilu,in~ rfllgram. 
II. Tufted Twlnpod (Pltysaria co"d~"sala) 
Th ... lulkJ Iwinp.KJ is a Cal ... gury ,le CandiJah.! under rcview I"or 
Fe,lo: rallisli ll~ a."i ThrcalClll.'1..I11r EnJangl!fCl.J. The Nalure Cllnscf' 
,"am:y rauks this planl a.~ G2S~. \'cry vulncral"ok I\' c"tin(ti,'n glnhally 
APl'£NDlXI .. 1 
ark.! vc ry \lulno:r .. ttk IU eltti~litln sl;ak:wNc. Tho: lufk-oJ twinpwJ IS 
crk.l.:m~ ttt suuthwl'~1 Wytml in, . ..:umntly With I" known I,,"..:ur· 
rcn.:C!I in WYI)min,. IL\ !li ngk Ir.nuwn 11-:atil lR in the pl .... ni"' area 
i~ c;a.\I Ilf laB"'g.:. 
The tufll'\llwinpt'LI'~ hattital ,on.'ti~L" III' !lp;mo:ly· tegetidl ..... !lh"k 
~I.tp:s anJ rNV'" It hOl' ~en "\.lund gnlwin, tIC,wetn tid'" anJ 
7.fI4 •• rccl in ... k\latil!R. 
Thi., spcdo:s wa.'t llriginally !ltoot...'\1 r,)r the BLM in I '1M 1. l'Iulthc 
~Iwy ..:ufI\:cntr .. h.'\I tin la.,untlmk difl'creocc ... helw«n Ihi" !lpt:\:k:'\ 
and l14htrll in the area, Sun'cy mulc) .. r 'ulk.'\:liun . ... ·CfC !hll 
Juo:umcnto:J. :lnd lho: o:nllfl: r..,,~c HI' lhe !lp..'\: icll wa." nut maPlk·J · 
('umplclc infllrm;ali,ln " )nt: ... min~ J isuittutiun. :uk.I P'PUlali' ln ,i/O:!I 
and 1rend, is I:..:lr. ing. Dt.: Itlthe I~k II[ i mm~'\Jial.: thre:al.' In the 
~rcdc!l. tht U. S. fj,h;mJ WikJli(1! Scn'il·c !.l."wngrBd lhe Iwinplll 
Itt 3C ~talus I Nuth:c III' Re ... io: ... · 1'1'131. Mu.:h ,'I'IL~ ptltl'nti:.1 hattil:at 
ha.~ ""tl'tco:n .\un·.:ycJ hldatl', and it i~ lilr.dy lhal mll1"( 111' lhe spt:":h!_' 
willl"tl! fllun.J JurinA! lho: 110:"..., .. 1 !l"rislk: inw nlllrio:1o 111' lho: R\~k 
Srrin)!11 Oi~lrkl. 
11. GrftII River Grftnthrnd 111H1'S/l*'" 
c/"spltos"", ) 
Th.: Green Ri\"l!r grcenlhr..::a&.I 1.\ a ('al~#.'r)l 1 CaooidalO: unt!l!r 
re\"icw fIIfFl"\kl'oJllb unll :&-' Thl't'all' no:J llr F.nJan~o:n:J . Th' Salut ... 
Cl ln~r\':n:y ha." r.."ko:J Ihi10 planl GISI. .:ltlrcmcly \'ul"...t:&hk h' 
..:~ti",li lln ~ltltt:& lIy :anJ clttremdy \'ulncrattl.: h i o: ltti",..lIlln ' I.t ll! -
wide. The !lJ'IC": ic1o i~ lr.nuwn r""," lwl) 1,!Catitm!! ln W)'''mlll~ .. nd .I""· 
hb tllrka1 I!C(urrertt;c in n"nho:a.,I ... rn 1'lah. 81uh W~'l lmln~ 1. !Cati .. n ... 
I...:(ur wilhin lho: RCS41Un:0: ,\fI .. ·a lIn 0:~3If'Imcnt" a!'ltw.: I!'II: Gr ... ,·n 
Ri\'o:r a!'ltlul 2 mill's !l1~lhca.\t ,If Iho: hlwn llfGn:l'n HI"·I." . 
ThcGrcl!n Rh'ef greenlhrcOllJ wa..\ Ji~. \\·,:n." in I'INN !-'1'.,wln)! ,m 
a riJ Ii!:" ,If barren while lIhaic JcrivcJ !"rum the Gn.'\:'n RI\w F.,nna-
tilln.- This r"' f'ulat illn is 1,!Call'll in tho: \'I(inllY "f a h.:a\'lly u ...... d 
rccn:alillnal area wJk:re inJi\'iJual pl:anb h:aw ""='o:n JI ... I. llIgl·J ... ~ 
\'chkular at.:th'iIY. A SC(II00 J1' ll'ulali tln wa. ... Ji~,,\....,o:J III It}ll..l 
Jurin)!:a ~Ialu., !lu,,'cy "'y Ih.: Wyllming S alur:11 Diw' lol lY Oalah"'·'I.' . 
The no:wly fl lund • ...:o:urro:nw ha~ n.11 h.:~·n J iro:..: ll y Imr:a:tl·J . ttUI 
l'"i.~ L" in an an.'a uf pa.~ 1 drillinl; :M:ti,,·ity. 
Due hi ilselttreml! r .. rity. lmpa..:b ffllm Sl'i~mtc ;k:li\ ily. minerai 
dcwJ\lpmenl. mullir \'o:hldo: Ulol: . Ilr any lither ~ur f:li."l' J I .... urttln1! 
3'livity , HuM ha" c ~rhlll" imp:M:l" lIn IhlS s p.:.:i o:~ . 1\ m"nll"nn~ 
rlan wa." ... stal"olillhcd in Iw.I and shuulJ tt.: m.mlh,r ... J y~' o\rl~ hI 
prm'idc Irl!nJ wta. r\ hal"oital managcmcni 1'1.." .. h"h ", . IUIJ 
prelii,! rihe pnlll'1:li\"c ;k:li\ln., is rlanncJ f.lr Ihl!l sp.:"l'~ . 
13. Uinta G reenlhrelld (Tlld~s/l*""a 
pllb~sce"s) 
Uinta grecnlhreaJ is a Cab!t!tlr)' : CaooiJah: unJ ... r r",\"I,,"" I,'r 
FeJcralliSlinl! a." Thrl!alC1ll:J IIr i;OOanl!l·n:J. Th" S atur ... ( "" n.,,,r · 
vant:y r311k~ Ihi!l rlanl a., GIS I. ""lr ... m~ly \·ulnt:r.lhk hI ,',un..:lhm 
gillhall y alkl ... lt" emdy l'ulncral"ol.: hlnmralhln 'lah:VoId.:. 
"''''f'.\pt'rt/UIPfI''f'W·t'n.\ I~ n:~ lrtt.: t~'J hI k" Ihan 1I1"qua, ... mil ... , 
In suuth"'cstcm S",·eO:lwal ... r anJ "' ".nh ... :&-,I ... m l 'lIlla ~lIunll"" . W~ .. . 
min,!! . and unc I,~all tln in Summit ("IUnlY. 1'lah. In tho: Ro:, .. u,~l' 
Arca. it ,...:(ur!l1 1f1 91.:\1 . manoJ~I'J pu ... lt..: land Ilff Ih~' n •• nh llank li t 
IhI: Uinta t\l tluntains lin {"'·Jar. Sal!'" Cr~'l'k anJ HII:k ... v ~1"Unlatn' . 
Thcsc muunt"in!! are is.lla1l:d plal~au., ..:arp.:J with ":Ihl"oly, ":"01''': 
~uib rl lrmed fmm 9 ishllr "un.t:lum ... r .. t.... Tlk.' l' inla )!r"'l.'nlhr ... aJ 
'fI)w~ alung Ihc rims Ilf Ihc!IC muumainhlr \ . All ,ultahk ftI ' I~' nlla l 
ha~itat in the :tn.·a ,Irknnwn r"'pulal" 'n~ tta .......... "n , urwycJ (,I, l ' lnla 
~rccntJlrC'ad . 
Thi!! sp..'1:i.: .\ i.\ ",nerally attundanl when: h 1,,"":Uf~ ' PtJpul:'lit)ft.\ 
r",,¥o: in !Ii,... (fl"" th1tUl1:1nd" ttl1l:nlll)fthllu.Qn~b nf inJivilJua.ls. Ou.: 
1I111'I .... crall restri\:ecJ r.lnft', db ,u,""'"'c t.:tluld sipirllo.:antly impa&:1 
the ~p«i.:.!I . A statu.~ !lUf"\'cy wa.' ( '1NlM:tcd I"lIr thi.s ~ ie~ in I'IM" 
hy tho: Wyumin, S:atur;a: Div"rsity o-.. tatt-.ue (~farri,lIt I'lMH:.)' 
rrimarily in i'l:sJ""lnsc tl) .... 11 ... c 11il and ,a.." flC k! tkvdtlptr.ent in the 
an:a. Mul"riJal \'I!h"-k a..:ti\lity lin I~ ttabibl uire tncU) wa.'t 
ldi:nlifl(d a..'1 an a.:tual Ihreat lu lhe s~iI;~ Jurin, the ~ummcr uf 
IW.l A h:ittilat m:ll\:.l,tmcnt pl;u, i~ plann..'tI fllr this spa:icli. The 
prIlP~'tI C:mdidatc 1'1""1 .-\CEC will P'IWk!c prul,'\:li \lc m:&ft:lgc· 
m.:nt Jc ... i¥nOlthlll (1)1 thilo llp..'\:k!S. 
14. Ccd8, tu. EMler DIlDy 11ow""" 
"'lcrw~,,,.,.) 
rhe Co:Jar Rim Ea..\I", WI!l Y . • , a Catc"lry.l Can.J.1I! unde, 
n'\lo: .. · (,,,h!lllnga., Thr.::u ... nrd llfF.nJ;an rcn:d. Tho: S:.tureC l.ln~r· 
":tnt.:~. rank!l Ihl!l r 10anl a., GISI . t:'~tremcly \'ulno:r:lhk lut.lltint:ti\1Il 
gl' lttaJl)' JnJ c~trcmd)' vulncr .. tlk hi ... ~tirJI:atitln !ll.atewidc. Thi!! 
'I'\'," "" "·a.~ r ... ..:l.'ntly Ji~l lvl"t.'d a.-J ill fl.lunJ ,lilly in .'kIUlhWCSI 
SWi.'"t"·alo:r ( ",unl,,·. \\'\·, 'mln!r. It If t, IW ... in ncarl) ilknlkal hal'li!al 
hl thal •• 1 T1t f' /f'. ,)t'·rWNlimlw.'I-f'n.\ . · 
"Thl' ptlpulall1ln III' lho: C· ... ..br Him Eo&.~lcr Jai ... y gftl"" s lin a rl)(ky 
, llI r"-' .It tho: ... ummil III' (· ... Jar Mtluntain wiltu" 111l1.' milt.' Ilf a 
(\"rul.Il I\ln "I' Thf'lf"' /'t' r"'lll'"hocf"u , Vo:ry link i~ knnwn ah!lut 
Ihi.' ,pc"o: .... H,,"· ... w r. the W)I'lmlllg S:uurall);\'l.' rsity lblattOl'\C 
f":rh',mo:J a 'I:alu ...... urwy .1J" lhl' .~po:do:~ 1Il1~ ~umml'rllf I'I'U. " 
m •• nll.lnng p" I~I'.Im Vo·a.' o:' ta"'''.,h.:J .100 II 110 n:O:l lmml'mkJ Ihal 
m •• mh lnng I'll: "I. 'n ... ~ o:a tl)l . 
Due 101111.: o: 'trl'm,,' rJfII~' .Ind .Ippar ... ntly wr~ ,mall p lpul:llhlR 
' ./ .... 'url.l ...... dl., lur"'ao..:,· ..: •• uld ' I.t!mflt.:antly Im r Ollo.'1 Ih .... 'p.:..:ks hI 
IhI.· ro 'lnl ." "., lIn ... lI l.n. 
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III. INFORMATION SOURCES 
Th~' rr" \i" ....... J i .. ..:U ... ' hlll.' . In hahnat uS\.". J..:1I\ iUl·'. aoJ ha ... ital 
r,,'Iu1n:mcn .... I.lt lhe.· \'arlllU", plant and aRlm .. 1 'ro:~' I O:'" pf t.:11Il ... crn :tn.' 
f,.'m tho: Gr,'o: n Hl w r \1anac"m ... nt Situal"ln ,\nalvt;ls IMS,\ I. "Tho: 
:\ISA rrtlvIJl'''' tho,: h:M:kgf,'Ond inf.irmalllln r"' l.ju;n:J III (,lImulaIO: 
J,.:'I"""' f •• und III Ih..· R\IPJ,l(um.:nl. A '.If1':I~' .11 \" U''':'''' w"rc 
,,11t"'11"'l.ll lIr hat.:k.t:,.,ulltl in" lnnalhlll u~J In tho: \ISA. 
S. 'm~' ,111h.: Inh.rm .. III 'n ... Itn ...... mm~ wllJllfl' P. 'I'UI"l i" n" Ji~tn · 
hulilln . and hl~" I" .... a.., t"umi., hI'J tt)' Trum.ln Juhan. JamO: lI June. 
EIJIIl" R.lJ'lCr . .Ini Dun R.IY I ,, ·rm.:r WGFD "'" I III~I!lb'; anJ Da"l' 
L,~km.ln , I"o" ,I.'c ls1. W\'I'mlnl! Gam" aoJ Fl10h o.:partm"nt. AJJi· 
Ili lnal Jala W:.l' prll\·...kJ tI~· Old Randall. Humane S\~ll' IY III' lho: 
l"nu ... J SlaIO: ' : :\I,' rk Iknn~· tt . I>I.:k Glll'11:rt. JI ll..' R I""n~uc/ . An 
r\ndo:r,, 'n aoJ SIO:W :\taJun. t.S. FI ... h .InJ WIIJlif ... So:nke; Tl,m 
Camptt..-II .InJ Or. Tim (· Ialil; . R ... \c.'ar ... h Bhll"~ISl\ frllm Billia Ro: · 
...... at\" h. Jai."k .... 'n. W'·I.mlnl! : Ih ... BL\I rO:'IIUn: '" ai'l:a "'hll\lgisl. aoo 
Ir,'m numl' rl 'u ... BL~1 'lUl..lyalklln"·l'nhlr~' ~·I.n lra'b . Wah F ... n ig and 
1I. ,lh, \1:1"" '11 " I Ihl' W~'l1mm!! Salural Diwrmy Dataha. ...... Th ... 
S .lIUfl· ('.,n....: n J.n..:y. pr.I\IJ,,'J ' laIU~ ,urw)I r.: J'It,ns anJ \';llual"ok 
tnlo lTm.lllPn "n th" ("and,Jal,,' rlanl "'f'!l'~' i ~' ", fllunJ in Iho: Rl'MlurCI' 
I\ro:a. In adJlllun. '"",nnalh ln a~lut r"wnll )' JIM;,l\"crl'd sp:c1.:)i wa." 
, ummarll ... J fr.,m l'.S. Filoh ami WllJlife St:n 'i..:1! loIatus ~uJ\'~~' 
r~· p.ln .... ~llanl ..:a ll1lUrnal .. rt id~·!! aUlh,lR:d I"oy 0,. R.11-.:n Dum, Jnd 
'~J\ "y r ... ,ult ... I"rum Wi.·,Ic-m En.:rg)l and r.:nglll~·c rjng In .... ICulwdl 
1\IlJ~) . Tlk.' GIS Jal:. a.,!"...:iat"J "" ilh Ihl ' ana l ~~ I ~ re l' o:~' t hollh 
hl.,lIlno: and 1"I.',,: ... nl inf,lrmaliLln. 
IV. DIRECT AND INDIRECT 
IMPACTS 
Colorado River Water Depletions 
There .m: f'lur ~rc.,;k~ 111'(ir.h in the urrcrCIIII.r:khl Ri,'cr s)'~lcm 
Ihal are f.:Jt.!raJly Ij"ccd as cooangcrt.:'J. They are Ilk: Cillur;k.lll 
~uawlhh I P~'I ·hIlCh,.i/IU' h,d,f .• ), the hump"ack chu"" Gild ",'phil '. 
lhe I\tmylaill.:huh( GiI/lI" I',~I",.~1 :mJ IhC' ,..a/ llm:k:k .~udcrl,'(\-r{l/I/ ·h,." 
' ''.\'IImu). 11mugh they cUl'TI!lltly I! .'l j )l' Ilnl)' d" .... ·n"lrcam 'I'mm this 
Rc,"uurcc Area, wah:r frt101 lhc l'rrcrGn:cn Rh'l'r ha.~in alli:CI" Ihc 
JIIWnl'trcam hahitat tin I~'SC IIsh. UmJcr the Ht'c(I\''''Y tllld 1mI'll" 
"'''IIII"illll Pmgmm fi,r 1:)"/"".1:"1''''/ fbh Spnif'.1 ill ,,,,, U"I't'r 
C"/fII'IIIllI Nil',.r HluilllR1PJ, any wah:r lIcpll!lillnl' (tllm lrihulary 
w.llers within the Ctlltlmlill Ri" crdrainagc om: ~· Iln .~id\!'rcd a.~ jClIl'ar' 
Jilin!! the cII,lIinUl.'d 1!~i.~ICrk:C "I' thesc list't. Tri"lilary watcr ill 
~nncJ as wah:r Ihal cllnlribulClIl\) insltcam Ill,,,,· t'tahital. IXplclilm 
is Jclincd as watcr whil:h \wuld clmlrihuh: hI tbe rh'cr 11,lw if nl ll 
inlcn,,'clltcJ allt.l rcnhl\'cJ ftl lm Itle syllicm. 
Thc KIP ",·a. .. Jc\'l,·lu('\.'J as !'Ian 1'1' a cll\'~rali\'c cffHrt 1t.:1"'·~c n Ih!.· 
states "fC'lllur:tJ' I. L· lah. anJ WYllmmg: thc BUl\'au uf Mcclamati,m 
ISQRi: L·.S. Fish uOO WilJlirc Sl!n-icc IliSFWSJ: pri\'UIC walcr 
Je\'clilpmeni inlercsb: and \ ariuulI em'inmmcnlai ~rIIUps . In addi· 
li,m. a clklpcrali\'c al!rl,.'\'ml.'nI wa." lIi~nL'\J hy Itle 1!11\'cmlM'S III Ihc 
~I.Jle ll ufClllmadu. L·la t't . ;mJ W)'llmin~ : the SL'\:rclary ufltlc In leri"r: 
and Ihe Adminhtrah lr lit' ttlc WClllcrn Al\'a Plnh'r AJminislrlllinn. 
lA!rJ.rtMlCnl ufr:ncr~)' . hI further implemenllhe RIP. 
Flit thc PUl'Jk lllCllllf,his It",.,'Unlcnllhe lerm "J'lrlljcC I" will mean 
any ~Iivily hy .It permilh:J h~' 8L~' thai normally rC4uirc .. an 
cn\'iwnmemal analy.~ill in .INcr hI to.c implcmcnteJ ami which 
~krleles lit c,lnlrihul\!lI w;llcr III thc surfacc I1llw III' the Grecn Ri\'cr 
lIT itll tnhularicll. Inligurinli a\'cragc annuuldepiclilllla pfllic .. I"lluIJ 
he a.~ small :IS III)C !;"" "" cll JrillcJ in line ycar tlr il I:'IIulJ he a.~ larg .. 
a. .. I~I~ gal. wclls ,JrilleJ in III yean. . fllr this dlM:u~nllml) small 
dcplctl\ln .~ III' unJer I 1~ a ... re · lccV~·ear a\cr..ge annuOlI t1eplch.lIl ~r 
pwiel:l are L·llnsitJcrcd. 1.'IT!!,cr depJclilin e\'cnl" ... auscJ hy :hin!!,s 
sUl,.'h a!li new tr~,"a )'lt lnJlI tlrc.'parnJcJ Inllla minin~ llperatilms. nc",' 
cllal \) ~rath)fls . new p lwcr plant lI~r.Jli\lns . ilTigalilin pt"1I.icCb. 
large resc",·\.ir., . "'11..' .. ""ill he CU\'crcJ hy ""'parale envimr.mental 
analysis aoJ lIeparale cunsultali"n uf'1lkr It1\! EnJan,crr J Sptcies 
AI:l. AI! ... nalhcll melhane prn jecu w"uld he hOioolcd j" scpar.Jtc 
anulYliis. and cSlim .. tcll numt1crl. Ill' ""db III h! Jri llcJ are "": 
included in the bhlc .~ in Ihis d~II,:umcnl . The GI\'.:n Riwr R~P . .... ith 
~n :lIRalysil. perillJ IIf:!i1 YCOIrs. l:llnlains an clllimalC Ill' sm;tll Jerlc · 
IIl1ns. The a\'cra~e .. nnual Jepletion is ... aleulaled Ii" ,""lth BlM anJ 
Hlher (If'l ljc .. 1 prn('ltlllCnts ITahle J ). AI MI eak.:ulah!ll is the amuunl 
depicted hy pfll jecls Je \'dllpcd prillr III IIj)\H ITah!.: ~l ur.tJ thl!' 
amount lIt' w .. lef I..'llntrihulilln pmviJcd hy paM (If''*':b (hal arc slil! 
c,IOITihulinl! waler tllihe :,yslem hld:1y ITOIhlc til. 
New ikplctions 
Thnlughuul thi' UppcrGrcen River Basi n. walerdcplelillOl. ... " uld 
IICcur frllm . hUI arc nlll limiled Ill. su .. h al:li\· ilie .~ :a.." 1111 a.nJ l!O1." 
l.lrilling I'~rali\lns . suliJ mineral cltlr.J"'lilln. power ~cneratilln. irri· 
gation. I..'ulinary usc . hydrtlsl .. ti<..· Ic.'lin!; " I' pipelines. c\'apol'alillO 
frum waler impllunJments. water wells. elc. P:l.~1 envirunmcnlal 
analyses and hililogil::l1 :a.. . M!),.\menb haw dllcumcnted impal;lli frum 
~u ... h USC.~ . Si)f11e Ill' Ihcse al:lillns arc inICmal agen .. y ac:lillns aoo 
o~ hers arc BlM ('II!rmilleJ a"'lilms hy IIUL~idc Ilf'I,!ilni"'liuns IIr indio 
\·iJuals. Whether tlr nllt .. ny sptcili ... at:lilln wllu-Id at:luaJly rtsuh in 
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a JCpkli'ln fmm tritlutary ~'''Icr hI ItIc Green Rhw necJs III too.: 
Jelcrmincd ... a~ hy e01.~e and site ~p. .. cilit.·ally. In e~lImal inE thl!' hIIal 
""al!.'r ocrlelil," fTIMl\ lImall t1epklin~ e\'enls uhllS!! laking lells Ihan 
11~ ~1'l!' · feeVyeaTl II\'er lhe ~~I 111 yc .. rs in the Grcen Ri\'!.:r 
MCMlur~'e '\I\'a . Mime a.~sumplitllls arc m:kk: 
II Only half nf the rc~",·"i,s . WOller pits. anti L'all:hmcnls inSlalleJ 
um""r tht.' ran~t.' liT ""ilJlife ptH~r.Jms """uk.! he a.ssu~J hI afl't.'l:1 
the Il.,,,,, in Ih ... Gl\'en Riwr. 
1 ) Reservllirs. wOlter rils. and ealchmenl!i. elc. in~talleJ undi,.'r Ihe 
ran~~' II r wildlire pru,t!r.lms Ihal I:ausc a Jcpklilln wlluld he 
assuml,.'J hI a\·t.'1:1~e f). ~ acre·fect/year. 
.\) R\!\Ct\·,lin.. WOller rils. anl.l ... all: hmenb. el .... installed under the 
ran~t.· ,IT wiIJli!'t.' pTtl8!r'.Ims wllulJ t1c :lssumeJ III he installed all 
in y!.'ar Inl'lhe plun. 
J ) Watcr well~ ",,"uIJ cause a lkpktillll iflllCatt.'J wilhin Ihe tllk-.J · 
pl ain lit 'lIher recharge IIII1(S O1. . lklinc:ucJ tly the Distril..'l t!ellill. 
t!illl anJ hyJTIlI I It! i ~1. 
~ , Oil anJ ga.~ well J1il lint! IIp:ralillOlI w~lulJ he a."sumeJ hI causc. 
' Ill a\erage f,lr an )I,IU. f'kl l wl'll deplh. a Iint.' time Jcpll.'l i<lu III' 
I al:rl.' ·li ll.11 p:r ""ell. t\clual numh!rs \l' jJJ hc l..'ak:ulaleJ ll" ~'dls 
are J rilleJ ha.'It.'\J lIn 4U !;a llllO.~ III' waler pt.'r fUllt IIft.lcPlh. 
til Waler U.'\l,.'J in hyJ,."tatit.' leMing Ilf pipelines wllulJ hc a.~lIumeJ 
hI too.: relutnt.'1.I11I thC' water lIyste m. Ihu~ ... au."j nt! nil Jcrlctilln. 
71 Sprillt! dI!\'elupmenL\ wuulJ he .. Jt..~umt.'J IIltkplclc U.~ a..:1\!·(e ... 1 
per yeare:tt:h. all InslOille l.l year I lIf th.: rlan. a",lim')' half IIftht.' 
·'rring~ .Jfli:cllhe 1111"" III' ItIc Green Riwr. 
H I l . ar~erderktillneVenl\ ( Ih.lse ll\'c r I:!~ :tt:rc.lce Vyc:lrlcauSl'J "y 
thin~\ sU\.'h a.~ new uunOi p"nJ.~ Ilrc~ral'kkd lruna mini ns upcra. 
lil,"lI. IlC~· ~'llaJ uperalillns. ne .... ptlwerrlant llpefatillll., . irri~alilln 
ptlljl!''''ls. large I\'scr\·llirs. ctc .. wllull.l be a."su~1.I hlh! CII\'ereJ tly 
o;..:rar.1le t.'n\·inlllmt.'nIOiI anOlIYM: !Ii anJ hilllllgkal O1.\SC S~mcnlll . All 
I:lloalh!d mclhane pTllicCb wllulJhc hanJleJ inlleparOltt.' OInaJy~s. 
OInd eslima ... ·J numh:~ Ill' ""clls II' too.: Jrillt.'1J arc nlll induJcJ in 
Ih~' hltOils in Tahle I. 
Historic ikp~tlons 
Hilliurie okplcliuns are Ih,,~ de!'lk:lillllS IlCcurrins prhlr hi hnu. 
at)' :!1. 11IHH utlc Jate Ihc RfP{".klJ'ICr.lli\·e Agrttmcnt wa.~ si!ncJ) 
and whi ... h Cllntinuc hI JcrJclC luJay. RCSCf\'l li", art an enmrk III' 
,ul:h Jerlelillnll prH\'iJeJ lhey ~t;.lp ..... ·alcr rmm enlerin~ a lri"ulary 
Ihal would adtJ lu ~ l'urface Illlw ,II' tho: Gn..-cn Rivcr. Walt.'r ..... ·ells 
J tllleJ )'If'hlflll IIjHK "'Crt TandnmIYl:hc ... kt.'J f",deplctilln ami rlluOO 
hI "II he in II~atilms Ihal~I!k11 afftl:t the ~uirer pTtl\'ttJin~ rtl:har,e 
lil ihe Grccn Rive1 sy~lCm 111 ib triootarics. Spring dc\'~llIpmcnls 
prillT hI IVICH were ""mpk'\J aoo were !kll fllU OO lu hi: in arC:L~ whkh 
were "'Imtrihulin!; I\) pcrenniOiI streams. :\L~'I. OIl! majllrily 1)1' lhe 
sprin:; Jc~'e l \lf'menls arc "duSL'\J syslcms" which h:L"iI:OIlIy means 
they hOl\'c l1ual v:I!\'cs whil:hJlllllII all"w ... nnlinullus I1l1w away rRim 
lhe sprin); site II.e .. when the valve isshul. nil water i~ taken frum lhe 
~pringl . 
Water Contributions to the Green River 
System 
There an: ~\·t.'r .. 1 ahant.ltlncJ lit l:unvcneJ cllrim'alilm wells 
(frnm Oil anJ Gas. TTtlna. eua!. OOE, clc.) ,m BLM·adm inislereJ 
Jand~ thai OIre mainlail'lt.-t.I "' .. 11"wing wells anti thai rrll\' iJc yt.'ar 
:l.tnunJ "uwing walcr Ill' ~Ilt ltl ~u.a.Jily . suPf'lemCnlin,lhc nnw Ill' 
pen:nnial Mreams " 'ilhin the Green Ri\wsY.'IIem. ThceMim"leJ t\lul 
~I 
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nnw r1llm the51.' w.:ll~ is 122.6 ;M,:'re· I't."Ct per ye .... inhl percnni;al 
~Ircam.\. This water ill fnlfTl tJ..'l:p ~uift.'f) that 1.111 "'It ",lfmally 
enntrihutc In the surf;a!;t.' nllw uflhc eret.'n Rivef. There 1ft rt~ 
Iwke Ihis numht:r tlfn.,win ..... ·t:IL' which J.,.,..ft pnl ... ide w~., un th: 
surl';M,:'e I •• percnniaJ :.tn.'OlfTlS hul qUlle pu~sihl )' mOlkc il ttnlkf,f1)\ftj 
Ii) suppurt lhe perennial nil"'. It illlklt pt1uiblc Ion ......... ert.:lin It..: lut:.t.l 
drcl:l frnm lhese .... Jler MIUn:C~ anti Ihis nnw i~ nul fi~ inln:any 
cakuhllillllll rl lrwulercllnlrittutitln. 'Tht.'~ I1l lwin, wcll~1 122.t.;M,:'1\:-
ft,.,\,1 per year. will mlln: I~ 1'1'1' ... ·1 tht.: ':llp..'l:k.'\J aver.Jl'! ""nwl 
Jepicli,ms 17 .l.l~ .... Te·(eel pcr year) fllf'prll~'l:l~ whkh cn:atc ~w. 
smOiIl lkpklillns Jurint! the R~tP analysill perhltl undc1 lhe Prur .I!I4.'1i 
Aitemali\'c !Tahle II. S",IUiJ Ihi~ avcra~ annUOll MllOilI dcplc:illn 
hllal he adjuMcJ upwaN in rulure yeau ~"Cau..<w: IIf unfllre!'iCcn 
incn::L\CJ at:ti\·ily. tkp1cliuns will slill be I lff~1 up III the WTlllunt Ilf 
the ","nlrihuti,lrt'S 1222.h .... re ·l'ecVycar. cakulalcJ ahollve pTll ... kkJ 
th..sc I:llnlritlutiuns cunlinuc: if Ihal li.ure shalUld he C"'Ct."Cdl:11. 
fur1Mr I:lln~ultatilln wllukl he initialctl. In atltJilialn. re.'l4lUn:c cn· 
hancemt.'nl prn;"'l:l\ within the watershL'1i IIf \hi: Orecn Ri"'Cf h:&"in 
1lI,k:aUy wllulJ impruve wa&cr OIIWS alkl4uality hul unlc~.' IheR! ill 
a "pnint !,uun;c"lhal can he mca..\ureJ i~pcftlJcnt III' dimOlI;'" 0100 
\llher rOl"''' In. thill ... annlll h: li~urcJ inlH the cakulatinns (,11 walcr 
"'llnlri"UI"III. 
FutuI'C ConsIckntiolL'l 
In ,INcr II' kl'C!'Itr .... k uflht.' m .. n)·pllllli tak: chan~cs 1hOlI m .. y II\: ... ur 
Jurin~ the life tIl' lhe RCl'Ilun:e ~t:magemcnl PlOIn. tt", Gn.ocn River 
RcStlun:e t\rea will rru\' jtJ..' lhe t,;SFWS J.,~u'llCnlalil ln uf WOlI':T 
dcrlcli'lnll IIr I..'untri"utilln~ I'I,r prll~"'b a. .. lhey :.Ire implcl1'll!nlt.'\.I. 
Thi~ will he t.lune hI in~ure Ihal ;a\'erJ,e ann.ral waler dcpktiuns 
wilhin lhe ORR/\ Jtl fkll c~ct.'t.'\Ilhe aml lunt III' avcroll!C OInnual . ·alcr 
contrif,ultllnS I",um!nlly Oil :!:!2.h :Acre·fect/yean. -
Hi~luric Ikrlcliuns Ir,.,m thll~ (H'l ltc\:1.'I iniliateJ priur hI I~H 
aOO cllnlinuing hWY) will chan);'e Imly :&.~ lhelle pRlicCb ... e;.a,~ hi 
ell in As this 1"" ... UrJ. lhe hillhlri ... lkpktilln IlIlal will cllntinuc III 
tJcclinc . All new prl ljc ... IS. includin~ repair III' "' a.:.heJ IIUI re~ rvlli r\ 
fllrc!lOlmple. ""iII he ,realL'tI a., new PRl;CCb ant! newlkplelilm,. An 
annual"'lltlnJinalitm m ... 't!tin1! too.:t ..... een L'SFWS anti BLM ~h.IUk) too.: 
helJ In review dcpletinn i:..~'Ucs flit the ReStlurL'e ,\rea, 
Animal Damage Control Activities 
Rcfcr III the July :!K. 19'11 hiulll~kal l'fIinilln rcnJcrcJ hi ~t,. 
Ruber1 Mcllantl. Animal aoo Planl Health Jnsreelilln Scrvl ... e. l '.S. 
Dcp:&nmcnl III' t\grit:uhure. Wa..~hinglun. D.C'" in rt.'~anJ hI animal 
dama!c \:Imltlll pnlgr.lms 1m Ihrcalent:J :Uk.I ctllJangen:tI ' ('II!ck ... 
Leasable and Salable Minerals 
t\ ppl i .. alillll~ am! i.,,"U.Ui\:C Ilf mincr.Jt, 3I: 11\· ilk: .~ re4uin: IhOiI an 
Eooangert.'J Spcd.:s Clear.Jn~:e re\'k",' too.: C\lmpkleJ .. 00 01 "Nil 
Erfe ... t" IIr "May Efre ... !" Je"';sidn til.: ,....nJcn:tI. (" msult"li"n VOo' 11I It.: 
inilialeJ lin at:liuns in which a "~ta) Effe ... t" Jed,,,m hall h:~'n 
rentkreJ allt.l "Nt) Effect" uhernali\'Cs arc el1hcr unOl vailah1c lit 
un .... ecplablc. 
All Other l..and Use Activities 
All land u.'II.! ..... Ii\·ilie)o n:~anJlcss I,f Ilti~in arc requireJ \tlcllfnply 
wilh Sc ... ,iun 7 cFederal A~ellt.'y AC1lllns anti CIIIlsultalllllls) II" the 
EnJ;tn~eTed Srccies A ... I. "''''Iitm and lIi le s~cil1l: Threalent,.'\J Ilr 
EOOan~creJ S:lt.'desl:lcararu.:es at\! OIntI will he pcrflltmeJ inh\lusc Ilr 
urnJcr I..'llfltr:...:1 hi salis(y pfll\'isillnS III' lhe Ent1angercJ SJ'It.' ... ies AI..'t. 
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WIIUk) he bl:lpl'ul hI thc !krvk.-c indcvcloptn! thl: Bitllll,k:al Opiniun. 
V. CUMULATIVE IMPACTS 
n.c Rc~wte M ...... tcmcnt PI"" cmphaJile!l mainlCnan..:c aftIJ 
L"nhou1t.:t:mcnt or lfw;a~nrJ .. nd cun,.:rtJ an.J special !It'''u.\ spe. 
... ic!l lWkJ tlkltli\'cnily. The im,..:u tn Ihc5C 5pXic.\ anti critkal 
h..ttitlb will he :Ulres..w a.~ ca.:h a.:li ... iIY plOin is prepan.'1i tM' n:vi.st.'1i. 
Tht.: !'tII"I .. in, JiSl;U!l~itln rcl:dcs 1",ly In Ihtl~ :..:tivilil.:!1 within thl: 
pbn .... hi..:h \:llukJ \:umulOluvcly imp-.... I Thn::tlcnN. End:anterN. "f 
Sp..'l:lal Stalus pl""u and wikUife. 
FireM ........ _ 
FII\' sUJIPn!ssi'lII a.:li ... itit.' ~ and a.\~lCiOllCJ lire .... mp:o! "'"UkJ ad· 
"'t.'r.;cly afft."C1 Spcl:i:at Statu. .. planl\ thnlu,h applkalilln III' rclaN:.t.nlS 
IIf lin: linc cl1n.~tn...:lit ;n with hea ... y c4uipmcnL The JI.~u"i~illfi III 
Vlliume I. pare 12~ int.lit:OIte!l Ih;&t ~uppre\JhK1 a.:llvltieli will tic 
Jc~I~Ik.'1ihl prutt."C, ... OUk.IiJate pI Olnl~. 
Lands and Rally M ....... t 
('umul .. liyt :.J\'e~ impOlr.:l\ \:llukJ IIC..:ur thruu,h i~",un ... c IIf 
ri~hb·II (.w;ays. S",,'\: ial lOInoJ u~ Pl:rmil" ISU; P)' OIrkillthcraudkl' 
rilCtilOUk.I u.'W.! .... 'illm within "' lkij:":t.'nl Inlhreatenetl :and cn..bn· 
gen..'1il lr sp..'\'iaJ slalu,'Iri rlanl area.~ . SpiIJ.:rwcl't-likc Jcwl'lf"'1t!nl llf 
m~b. "'~h~~. and wcll sik!l in F-'l.\I I ... &rgc CI'UkJ advcrlW:ly 
.Jffect recllillni/aliun III' WIIUt .... -.J rip-.&rian hahll .. llI tt) haJJ cagle II ' 
riwr ..:liff ~1I~1I hy pcret!finc faJelln. RII~ay JU"it Ilr rbnn~ 
emi\sillnS frtlfTl }!:a..\ wclls m;ay ad\'crllC ly :Alter ~pcc iaJ !itllU.~ plant 
"'IJmmuniliC's. Tb.! \:ulolul.Jlh·c L'frt.' ... t 1'1' ruadw:tp. plpclinco:. anti 
Jrill p:kl":lIn~lruclilln in prairie dill!! cllllmlCs may n:JUI:': lhe :tv Ii i· 
atll..: hahilat flit tllack·rlltlt.:J ferrels OIntI fr.Jt!~ nt It'le.sc ~",,"C.al 
fealures. 
Many rehl..' rlanll..'l lmmunll ic"i I,,"e ur in high de"alilln Sl le~ ,,, ,In 
i ... ,IOItcJ 1!t.'111,II!IC fealures, These siICs .. re al.'l4lprcl'cm:J f, lrcl lmmu· 
nil:alilln -~ues~ ("umulalh'c impac:L~ hi putcntiOiI c.lmmuni ue~ II( 
'p..'dal ~I.JIUll p'antll ... " ukl IM:c ur wuh ctm5lruclinn anti mainknaoc .. 
,If ": llRlmuni"'alil ln fat:i lilll:s in ,"Imc "~alllms. 
Li"estock Grazinl MSllllpllWDt 
Viliumc I. p.J!;e I.lft Pflll'l'lSCS :a.., ~bnagcmenl "\Cli,'nll. Ihat 
.Julhllti/eJ gr.uin~ u.~ VOo,tlulJ Ihil c~L·cel.l the f\.'l:II!n i/eJ at:11\'e 
gr . .,in! pn=fcre nt.·c IIf .l IH.1\..l7 AU MS. Wil h lhe Pll"t ~·)'car awr.Jgt.: 
III' ,,,"un, Al~b III' ~r.J/in, u.~. "'·c art ~ei n, \tIme ""cllamb 0100 
ri panan hahilaL~ gr.JtluaJly Impnl\'e while 'Itherll are in lOblic 1:'11m1i· 
1m., ill1tl yet Illht·rs cllnlinuc hI Jclcri,'r.Jle. ~bny lIt' the lislcd OInd 
..:antliJalc ~'iIJl i (e srcciC'~ are a..\~ICiaIL"tI with welland~ and riparian 
hahi~!.. .. Shtlult.llhc full gr.uing preren:nce IlflivcSh~k too.: 3\,'tiva:et1. 
we coulJ anlidpale lhes.: sJICci.:l.ll\ahital~ 1\ldeterillr"le uOO ",·",'me 
unsuilahle fllf many IisteJ anJ 1:00OOil.l"k plOlnl 0100 animal spcde.'i. 
Gra.ting !c\'ds "a..""'\.1 ul'I'm munilnring rlanl ffllwlh anti fllragc usc 
may alluw murc :.II;,i\·e A '-is III' gra.tini-! Ihan prescnlly ,M:eur. hUI il 
requires mll'iing Ih'esltM:k mLk."h mllre ulkn hi (lrevenIII\'CfU.'iC. 
f'>c\'cJllpmenl III' supplemental ~'i kll i rc waters In lit::htly !!ralcJ 
Jltlrtkms III' Mime pa."lurcs ... "uIJ ... umul.:l.lh·ely imp ..... t s~clal lIlalu." 
planl s~cics aOO alter planII:Ummunilie~ . P1:11.:cment Ilf salt st .. lilln~ 
lm 1M' near riparian ar.::a.." ami in ptuential :OP:I:I:.t.I ~Ialu.~ plant "'t1mmu· 




r\ '" pf\' \ I! 'u, ly 1l .. ""U'''·!! "11 . .oJ I! ..I~ fie ld J l' \ " !prm,' nl .:.'UIJ 
'Kh .: r '\l,· I~ Imr.ll· l lhH·.tI ~ n..'J oinJ I'nJ.m~ .... r\·J ,.nJ ,':.nJ,J..II,' '1'-'\,.'1,' \ 
hythe "'umu! ::all\ (' e lfe ,'I ,11 humJo JI,lutl'l.&OI..',· tII"hl' , J U, I . \ Chldl' '' . 
hum:m p rt'\,'IKl' , hl ' ..I \ ~ {'4U1pm,'nt Jl"" ,'r1.; I. h:JI'oIl .. I Ir:&~mCnl..l l hm 
(rHad.\-, \h·II,.I.' .. mpn.· ... ,11"' . , ' 1,',1 • • mJ r-1",'01l • .I/ " 'f ..I1.',,: u.J,.' nl .. 1 h.l/.u\l 
" ".'1,' J",'h::affl' Th .... prl'\ol' n! INt' oJ,' r,' ' f' :tl' lO); I' n,'1 ,, ' .!Jh' r,,' .I ' 
J ,'wl,'pmcnl " n J lI ~ hwr ' P:"' '" !=. \u,'h..l' 1'\11 ..Il.'f," . wh.'Il' , ',In,.d,' t-
Jhk 11:l)!OIt' I1I.1th ·n ,InJ hum.ln Intru" ,," \o\o llulJ ..... '·ur. 
I.,''''''''''',' mln,'!,,1 lk h -'.'rm.: nt •• ,lit,'" " ... " ... ·I..II,·J "lIh \'~n 
...... ll·llmrhlUnJm .... m\ .... nh \\..II ,'r 4UJhl~ " I J 10 ' \,,' oollur,' t\ ' m, .ro.: 
100 1 ~t' Imp"undrnl'lI l, ..I r,· ,k\ I·I" lX'd. th,' Il l,·llh, .. ..J " I th' l' all'lIl'J anJ 
l'nJJn~\'rl'd 'r"" II" I. ,,, m,·rl· ....... · ' S,'I t:r:tI " , Ih,' 'l1\.' l·I,·, III T 01"'" I 
\.llh l ~ 8 hll" ~ 'l' 0I 1 "~"",·"ml· nI .. r,· .. ' '' .... I.l ll·d ~· lIh "".1k'l .InJ "',·IJ .. nJ 
hahllJb ..InJ· tl ... ,' U01ul.1II\\' I'lkl·t' , ' I h.., .. nl" u, Im('o'unJ m" nl 
I.kH·I"rml' llI " n Ih,,·.111·n,·J ./nJ I'ml ./n ~l· h·J ~r'l" · h.· ' 1" 'UIJ 111\:rl'..I'l· II 
r(" ln ,'II\\' 1II1· .. ,t,HI· ' ,m' n, '1 mlrkml' nt~lI 
S~labl. l\lin. rwl. 
0\ ,U\~I.· II Jf'Io 'nl' '.Ik m.l ~ 'h ' l h"H' .ll.h ,·, ..... Imr"I'I, 1o 'lh, ,'oIl· 
, 111.:1.1 " nJ l'nJ oIl1 ~dl'J .. IIJ '1'10..' 11011 , 1.l IU' pl .. lIl, ./nd .Ill1m oll,. " ul ,hI' 
' ·U,"UI.III\\· Ul1!'l,h'I ,., .... ·\l·, .. 1 ~oIk , In Ihl' ' .Im..- .. r,· 0.1 tI \ l't ,I ",'II, oJ ,'1 
IIm,' m .. ~ J " rl .. H· 1,l r h'l nl·.I1I1,!! pr dl·.I1 "~ r1olrth . O"l'l't ..... ·J 
.... ,Ikdlnt: .IH·' 01 " ,d,' .. n·oI Junnt: .lprl .'rn.lll· ~1· .I, .'lh ,h,'uIJ holl: 
h· lIo l·'lm p .. l.·b 
Recrelltion Resource Mllnll~ement 
Thl' r,' 11l 0l~ ". \1 1011.' ,·ulllul.lll\ " ,mr.I,·" h . n r :m"n h"I'-II :.II ,lIld 
J" ' 'l·' JII'!.Ilh'''.llelll'.1 ,IIIJ 1' lld JIl~nI'J '('\'1" 1." tr.!ln l.'.Im pln~ ,1,'111 I' 
1I 1' ~ .In..1 OK\' u,,' I'll .II1J ,Ih'n!= np,III,/n h:J"II ,l l' ,In..1 ,'n m.iI'" 
.... JII·r .... a~' 
VI. COORDINATION WHICH 
WILL REDUCE ADVERSE 
THREATENED AND 
ENDANGERED IMPACTS 
~ I UI' h .,1 Ihl' 11'\I 'Ur, I' d"I.lI •• , Ihl' pl" nnlnf ,,1\' .. h..t, ..... ·,·n ,' nlal'd 
IOlI l lhl' Gl· \lg r..tph,.· lnl. " m ..t I",n 'i~'lcm. TlII,J"I..t hJ' t ..... c n U'l'J 1. 1 
" \'C rlJ~ ". lO llll·t lO g n·,,'u r ,·~· 1II" .nn .. l .. ,n III " h'a' .,1 J "h' I,'pmt:nI 
..tm! 'If P" ' II', ' II"n , I hl' rl' t-~ " !"' ,Jtn..tllll~ I\',,,url'l' III .. n"!=t:nll' r: I, Th~' 
r:.ph lr JoIt""J'1' hJ ' .II\.'UI I.NIII nl' , ,, d ,I" I.'J.I ' .. t:I Il ,· JUt lll\: Ihl' 
tlmc . i l lO'CIl" l r~ J mll",,:.II I·J In .I \ ,II I~' t~ ,.1 h..tt- Ilal'. TIll' R'prt: ~ l' nl' 
a""ul "m" lh"J III I h~' 1" lal nl" " IJl' llll lil.'J Junn!! larh lU' r..tptur 
.loun·l'), In th,' t' .. "IURI' arl' J Thl.' 8L\I I' IIIlh.: pr' .... ,·" " f ·.ummol· 
tlllOf J .. ta II'r GIS IIIrU1 !." hal'oll ol l ' I •• r , ' Ihl' r Ihrl'Jt.'n..:d anJ 
I'n.1..In gl'fl'..1 'r"'~' I C ' . Till'\\.' J ala .... 111 \ 1> 111 I'tt., al"II""k I Ir lulur,' 
cunl1l~1 oInal y,,,. 
Suml' JJJUlun.l1 ml'.I'UII" ,I' mlllgJU ,," JI'I'U'~l'J IO lht: R ~t P I" 
,'!lWI plllcnll.11 Jd \c r\C IIIlpa':I' l rom \"n. lu' J': I1 \·iti..:' .Ir\' .. h " 
..:u,....:J. 
,\ ('m'l' raph" n," lIng hal'ollal ld,ll " I'olulf,. n" ':-I', " UIl'I.lp" .Il1d 
rlnnal'k,1 m..t ~ t-c l·.IIl"dl'rl·J ~" Surfa,',' o..:l·Uranl·Y arl'a!» ... ul'o,(','1 
hi rapllir al'I1\'Uy Ih"l ~..:a' and !.lunng .I ",·a!» ' IIl .... hll,h (',luk.!.I('\.'ur 
I'tct\lil'l'n Fd,ruar) I ;tl July I ~ (Jt:r"'nJlnc dn ' p.: ':IC' .InJ Il..:d dlnc 
hall'hlnt: JaI l." I. ~l'~tln!= rap" 'r, w,'uld IX' i'I" ' ll.'l·lcJ I'o~ f l·'tn~ltng 
",'U\llll', lIouhlll.l "ul"'r " '''''" I ,'''' ' .1'i mil\:, r.!dIU~I ' 1 :k,.' II\C r .. !"o.H' 
n,"ling 'Ill" ,'r . .... .:urlt:d h..t"'lIal l rell.'rl'fII>l· T .. t-Ic 7. s,..;L,.ln .. 1 Rc · 
,ITI,'lh'n, I,' r Al l "iurl.l':C DI,luI":UlI.'(' A": I I\IIIC ~.lrltk.-DEIS I A..:II\1" 
'" !'u'I"n,' rJr"If ~·,un~ ,Ill" .. ,Iuld I'tt.- r Wll' l' I\'d and m:lna!!N hI 
,tll ,· 110 " 'r.·' lOlIntll.'J Ik" "n!-, ..I\.·II\' I\1C". 
An~ 1.'.1011 Il'oI,tnG •• n kdcr.lI"'!I;al lanJs. .... " uld t..... '1.1"'",":1 hi the 
" ,II" IIoIII ~ .... 'oolll.>Il ' : 
I ln wnh'" 1.·lI dllo'l·d ... \ ... , ,",ultalh ln ..... llh thl' L'.S. Fhh and WIIJ· 
hll's..."·I"" · ' . 
e , :,\ " ,u II..t,·,· mlmnf " , . Url Oll.'l· , Ip.:rolll, 'n.lo 10 afl' .I!» ha\' lng an :K,' II\'1' 
'" ,I J"'k n,"1 .1, III Ihl' a!»"'l' lall'J "ufr" r /I'n.: t \'Iii i'''' :." lIl'll·t · 
mlll l'J I"t~ Ihl'CSFWS J 
.\ II ," .·,'rlhln, arl.' gr:l.IIll'll, nil ' 1'al'l' - d''''lur''' IO~ 3\,.·I;\·I\ IC o; " 'III '" 
p.:rmlll ... J In ,ul:h an'a~ Junnt: "'1\'\'J int: .lnd nl'~tl.ll ~ \Ca!>olln" 
J Sh,lulJ Ill' .... 11,·,1, t"to..'~·l lml·\.'\ta"'h~h~-d tin tIt ..... Ithln " fll' mlk ,ll th\.' 
1\'",,,: .I r,·..t d unnt: thl' l·,lur,\.' •• r mlOIn(" lhl' Bl:\f ..... 111 ("In'ull ..... lth 
Ih,' t 'St-WS h, J ..: ll.' rmln,· mlll1:auw m'·.I~uh= ' Ih .. l mal'''' fll'ctkJ 
\0 1 rr" II·.:1 nl.' , un .\! "mh, - . 
Thl' ('" ,SI .. I,· ~1 , ,"umt:nt i\ C E(, I' 1J..·nll ll'd "'r lhe phlll'l't "'" •• 1' 
.... ..tt..' I ' Il..·J \ .Il u • .' , JnJ ...... n'lIIw 'IJ IU' ti,h ~P.·l· Il'~, ·fll\.' .IT..:a ":iln!»I' l.lo 
,'1 1110.' ( ·un.1I11 ('I\'d: . S.lg'· Cre"k . ..tnd Rl'd Cr.:-l'k 1Io'."c"hed, 
WJll' r,hl'J " ·..t ll.: rl" 'lk.'h.l!» ",·dimcnwlh!ll . .... al('1 4U.ll!t~ , :and ,la"ll · 
I I ~ .. r,· I.' urr,·nll) Ihr":JI.·nlng Ih,' t::\ i'll·n.:C " f (', lltl,-;K!,1 RI\'i:r \.'UI· 
Ihft loll 'h 'UI Ihr, 'ug h h""lIal Jl'1,' fh 'rollhln .1nJ ,crhlu,ly afkl'b Ill..' 
Ihht: II I" ('o 'I.·nll.l1 , ' llh,' Grc,' r: Rll l· l. 
"',h 'pJ lIomng Jr~a, ..... ,'uIJ :.1". '" ptI1tl.'l't,'d ... y rrcwn\ln}! w 
r,' .tnl·l tng ,lrl'Jm dl'lur"'anCl" :ll.'U\'IIII'!» Junn~ !»pOlwnlll~ rx:n1t,J , . 
()h l u r" ,ml'~' .. 1.' 111 Ill l' , III $.Iml·l .... h "'r.l lIontn~ .Irc .... ' I 'rtln~ 'r .... mn~ 
,'1 t.11I ' r .. "- nln l.! ' .... ,.!JIJ t"to.,. d,' lcrm ult'J tin .:a'o( · " y"a'o( " aM.lo. 
""" 'UI Jft_l,l •• I .ll' fl" "r ..:. ,al f" ltl' nual land , ..... ,Iuld '" \O"' ICI' I I,' 
... , 'nlll1Ul'C Ill' ld In\·I" IIl!al it1n~ . , tud,l' •. and c \ alual"IO' h I dt:ll"nlllnC 
II ":\'1101111 ml'lh,t,J, ,.1 ..:,Ial mtn;n:: c.tn ,oc..:ur " " h.lul ha\'lnt: a 
,t!= ntlJ":oInl il IOt! ' It:rm ImpOll.' I !In 1Io·liJ ItI-..-. an..1 c 'p-'l'tally 'Ill Ihn::al-
l'nl'J ..tnJ t: nJangt:fl'J rl ilnt ilnd O1 mmal ' ,.....I'IC' and thelf t:lI'icnlt:.1 
h..t"II .. " Su,'h III w ... llgalhlO ... . studics. a~ e l':ti ua' h'il!l may'" 
1.'.,uJuI.' II'J ,m .. n .I' nl'l'ded ti l ... :l.'oC· ... V·I'.l.1oC "a~l :- '" fl'\ll"lIol.ll\! 
1II!.11\ ,Ju..tI ... ·,lal kJ'lng . ,r dc,durn.cnl pr" I"Ilsals Il' . ~ .. mine !'I l an~-J 
.,1. II " r('o 'nCIlIIII" . If nl'l'd , an\C. ar\.':l ·,,, .. idl' ' IOOl l" may I'tt.  (,In · 
..1UI'I,',1 Thl"l' ,luJ II" 1Io','uld Indudc kl'l'!'I lnt: n:!>o\'Uf(1' ,,~ d ,,,ot 
.uln· nt j\ • . ~ .. \\hl' rl' 1' \I, tlng r.lrltlr nl",'" ttcl'tlmC' a ..... nd,lllC'd IIr 
IIom'rl' nl· .... rJph ,r nl"b t-c1',IITlC c,la"'h,hcJI. analYl. is .11 d"('\.'IS Itl 
IIotIJI II ,' "n.! Ih n:oIlcnl'd and l'ndangl'fl'd .lo p.:dc .. ha ... il:ab 0100 ptlpula· 
Ih'n" JnJ Ihl' l'umulall \'c I'IIt:Cb "r mlnln!! u p.:r.lttun.lo and .'Iher 
-h' It\ IIll" In Ih.· ..tfl'.I, C. ln,uitali. 'n .... "h 'I\hcr agcndc"' (l".t: " l,;SF\\'S . 
\\(jFf), t: l'" t, ~""""'Ioll Inll' r':!»1 grI IUp~ . ;md with i OOu~tly .... ,Iuld ''l','Uf 
'" nl'l'Jl'd lit f\.·lju lred. 
(n WIlI!I"I" ..tnu ..:il'arJlll'l·' an: r~4ui rl'J fur auth·.ri/('d 81.:\1 
"l'lIl' IIII" III :m:.I~ kn.'lIon 111 .. u~pc"cJ tu I"IC ':s''It.' nt ial h:a" ilal fut 
ilntnl"l, and rianl ' d:J~~lfil'J a. ... a threalcncd. endangcred . tlr 'p.:':lal 
,I:.IU' 'p.:l'it:,. 'rn...\\.. , 10011." ..... 111 he .1llnl' In a":':\lruan(c with BL:\t 
anJ l'. S. F"h and Wildl ifl' Scrvi.:1." gui..1t:h nl')O hI \'.:ri(y tho.- prc!»cn.:c 
IIr J",.:n,·c ,,( thl"l' 'PC":IC!» . In the ~""l' nl thaI a Ihlcd ~ r.:":IC:~ 1:-
Idt:nll l ll'd . Ihc k'...:..:/pcrmil1('c will ttc rCljulreJ Iii mll·jiry " l'ICr .. • 
III \nal "Ian~ hllnduJI' Ihl' pt.lt.:cl" ,n rCljUlfemcn l~ ,'fth.: ~ fIl'l'ie~ and 
Il' hal>uat . ,: .g .. .lICa.lo\lnal u.!>\! rl."SlrlCIIIIll .lo. IXl'upalll'y l im i~li"n:- . 
lal'l hty dt:"t:n ml,Jllkalj,!II~I , 
H:Jt'lltal (,.t thrl'aICfk."J , l'ndangcrcd , and ~nsi tl \'c planl:lnd ani · 
mal SpI."\.'IC' "'" uld ....... pnl\'idcd . mai ntainl"d . Ilf impfll\'.:d thm uJ;h 
\ l'!!elal ,\'c malllrulall<'n , miti~al it lll m.:a.\urC!l . Ilr .Ither m .. n .. gement 
a':li,'n ... t lll' l udtn~ hil ... itat rr' llc\.'t itln. a\.'ljuisitllln. anJ eascmcnu., 
db3 
APP£NDlX II-I 
5111.' 'pl'1'11i1' :.l'tl"'ll~ pl.&nnln ~ 10011,IImt:nl m.lnol l.!t:m.:nt r loln,. 
1\a"'"~1 m;mag: m.:nl pl.n,. ,'11.' , 1 oInJ 'It\.' ~ p..-': II ... oIn:tl )'I' " I In.,l.· 
\tLiu .. 1 !M;lInn, ".~u l r.: lunho.·, 'II': 'P-'\'Iftl' oIn.llpl' .1' Cfl l'\:I' 1" .. 11 
re .... ur\.'cl. In...·llkhng threal('IlC'J .. oo I.·OOoInt:l' rI."J.mJ ... "OOW.iI~· ' S"" 
1'1t: ' In\'l.'n" 'OI') " III t"to.,~ 1.'. 'flIlUl.·t~'\J anJ IhI' dolw b , .... , k"r' ~'ll rrl'nL 
OfI ·rn,.J \chld.: tr.l\'C'1 , If! m.·,t put-Ii ... I .. nd .... ' rc' .... . IIoI IJ ....... 
It mill."d III c ",ll n# 1.1;tJ, .InJ Ir;uh h i teJUl"'C .!d\CI\(' c n\ " HnlJk:nt..t1 
.bm.t:I'.IOO rl' dUl't: 1"lflrlK:b with ...:n," " l' oInJ/i" thn.'.II,·n.:d oIn,J 
l'oo,u';!!t: rcd 'pl'CII" s, 'ml' " I~' ",00 lroul, " ,'uIJ '" d " ... ·J .. nd 
rcd :'lml' J .I~ .. II"UIt " f Iran'ro 'rt.lll. on pl .. nnln g Tr"n'ro ·nolu, .n 
rla:'lnln~ 1Io 'luk.!",,:Iud.: J'f" f"f II '''''' ,",,"'.II" n. "" 'n'llUl'th 'n rc.:.!11· 
,lr~lI"n , J.·'It:n. and n:d.lmall1 'n, 
K lln .... n I' .... alh ln' " I ('andldatl' r lolnl ',.....":11." ":' lmmUIIIIIl'~ I ~ 
1,,,"' ,,lh1n'" anJ .\ . 1111 :;('re" :111." h' t..... rTollt:~· t.:J .. nd d ,,'>('d \. , I , 
,urra.:c JI \ turtung :M,'lIvllk: ' Iholll'" ulJ ~hl't'o('I)' oIlk,'1 th\.' plant ' II I 
Ihl:tt ha"'nal: = I tho: Ill('alhln IIII'C" mm,"c dalm, . .. 'lhJr.l .... ~ .. h .... 111 
'" puf~Ul:d l: .l t m,"..: ral matl'fI.lll>oIll.·': J I·I'"·"'..,J \ I.' h ll'l. .. • 110111.'1 , ~ t 
,C" rh)\ll'all' \plll"oIlh Jn .Jl'ilnIlC': "nd"' , tho: u\\.' ,'I l" rl, ,,,, l" .1",1 
"'1 ;L' IJn~ . 
In ...wllh ln, tho: "'~" taho'ut ,un oI ... rc " "":I'Urll'J"'~ I,'ur , '1 lho: 
rlanb lk",·nl'tt.-d .1",.\ 1.' tAroli/' 1",.,IIu. A .tra l(l" , I'rtI/mllnlh" •. I'"., UflJ",.., 'm "/lIIa , .. nd TII"I" ,,,,,,,,,,, l ' II I", \('"n, 1 h ... , I'\:l'n J.: 'I !!· 
nat..-d oI..'.n Ar.:a"fEn\ u .lOml'nt .. 1 C. m\.'l'm III IhI: J'n.: ll.' trt:J ,\ lIl·m .. · 
StJn'he, """ 'uIJ I'tc l" looo..: tcd hI tJ..·nlll~ 1lI.' .... rlant 1,'l'alllln';J1ll! 
lIn ""Il'nllal h..t"It.aI .. fl.";a , rnl11 h i pt.,tl·l'b A., ~." ""pulolt"ln' .. fl' 
l..kntl h.:J .lho:y ..... " ul.1 ....... ..Jdcd ,, ' Iho.· I\ ('E('. L r It • .In .... 1..1I11. ·noll 
,'\4I,YUI.Il·rc ' 1111"'11,' nl101I h."llal":lluld t'to..'..kkkJ I" IhI: ACEC 1111 1' 
Jcll"mll",'d Ih.ll.&n~ "I thl: r.'ur \.'andld .. !e r lanl' ~c p".:\Cnl , Shl'ulJ 
a pl.lnl '" ,Jc · It'lc\l , man.lt:cml'n1 ,II' thai 1"1""1 ' p.:l' ll" unJ..'r ACE(, 
prc:.":tlpl" 'n.~ "" ,luIJ '" JI ..... I .nllll~d . ·rll..· A('E(' .Jl'fI'J1:'1' l" 'uld Ihu, 
IIll'rl·a.-.c 'IfJcl'rc ... ~c J.:l'ICndln~ uro 'n th.: re ,ull' .. 1 lilt: ",·al.:h\.', .,rtk· 
h.lol tn#. II plolnb .Irc r"uTlli ,III u,knuficd J"' IICIIUoIl h ..... II..t1 .Ill·.I', Ih~' 
plant ~ IIC .. OO II .. a~'.Il'I.II'IJ ha"'II.l1 "III ..... · .. 1."JCJ .. nJ n' II ..... ..:Ur'~·d. 
II planl~ ar..: 1\1 '1 11I1''lJ_ . .... I.·Ural1O.') .... 111 I'tt.- .1I,' .... cJ "llh rf" f'\'r 
mlll ~a l"lO , 
It ma} '" Jc,., .. "1c I .. .Io.'ljuuc Jrrr .. "m.ltd~ I tN" .Jl'rl" ~ " 1 
ha"I~1 ncar Plnl' Butt l' h ' l'n hol lll'l' m.lnolgl'm':n1 ,'I /If' \! ",,,m,1 
,,,,,,I,,.u/. 
Pll"a\C r.:l l' r h ' th\' Drolll F.n\ u .,nml·nl.ll lmr .... 1 StJI,· n ... ·nl .11 Ih,: 
Grl'l'n RIWf R\1P Ii 'f oiJJllll1n .. 1 mlllf.",·n .InJ ··r r' ''ll· ... U\ l· m,',, ' 
VII. MAY EFFECTINO EFFECT 
DETERMINATION 
Tht: (ir ... "I.·n RH-cr R~tP III .n.J ,II' Ibe ll I~ '10 1I\,,.r .. U pl:ln f.\[ 
m~nal!cm.: nl JI'I' ... ·" ... n ,.r \':&rll'U' \,','mm ... ,hl), .. oJ n;atural n:.oUfl.'l' 
pt"~r:m,, (.rr the 1lC' , 1 211 )C"""' , BL't pt lliq Ilf " nil net I.",," .,r 
", cllolnd~ and I.hrl"\'lIl," I. , ".Jl'htc \ ( 7!< pcn:cnt . ,' npanan .trC3!» III 
rr" p-'r IUlll'lh 'ntnJ; ",onJil! t1n" .ho luld Impr,·\·,: tho: '\latU ~ I)fm:any "f 
tho.' .r..: ...  " .. ' prc\·I\1U~ lydl ..... u' ... -d Sum~'rl 1U' " Ih.:r Pfllp"'ill, ... nhln 
..... '11\ Ily pr,· ..... "plhlO~ dl'm,ln'lr,,:1' rrl l,rl' ~ 'II~' alliludl."~ h'ward 
t>"~ I \ er'lIY.lOO Imprl"'cd re ,p 'n~INc cn\lfI ,nmcnl.li m:lnagl."mcnt 
,.1 ru"' ''", I.lnd, 
II hoi!» h!,,'l'n rukd Iholl .In) .... ;'·r dl'pll'lh ln h I th.: (" .I" taJ,1 Rt\ cr 
•• r I" 1""'Utatll', 1'. ,n ... IIIU11" J " mol' cflcl' f ' 'lIu.llllln hI lhe cnJan · 
I.!l·rcd fi , h 'p.:I'II'~ " I thb ' y,lcm, ~· al.: t wllll'tc remt1,'cJ 1",lm Ih<: 
G'l·l.'n Rlvl'r !.t I l~ t,,"'ut;,n l" Jun ng thl.' Impkm.:nt"UIln !lr Ib.!-
G RRA R:\fP, H.I"' I.' \ l' r. 1hl:1'. ,nl,. ... ul l' lO II' ); ,,, t,J4ualuy wlIt.:rrt,lm 
.artl' ~lan .. C'U .... l'um:nlh In IhI: .Im,.unillf 112./00 ao..: rt: · rcl."iI).:ar mill· 
cal\" thcdl cl'll ,r lhL- .1~lll'lpall'J ""'..t lcr lk r kl l" n , . Th l' ':,JIIln"UII'J 
~'01I..: r c nh:tnl·t: ~ tn,trl' .. m n ,I,.., h' Ih..: TIlI'I ,)'Il'm, If thl'\\.' ,..dl~ 
""' l· rl.' n"1 mollnen",,-d ,II "'· ... 11' 'hUI J,I,.-n , that " "II." " .1U1J n,lt ...... 
.I\.IIIo1"'k " I lhe ~~~tl'm . 
In .1,1.hlh'n. lb.' n'lau,ln,hlp " ' IIIo ""n th..: ,If'I!.'f.llll ln •• 1 fl:.mtng 
G. .. g.: Dotm .. 00 ml \ll .t W:tl..:r lIl'plcll. m, oI"'\\ ~ lho: J..m ,h.'uld ~ 
f~· I' \oIluall.'d. T'hl' Jam. ~UUol I.i:J 11.1'1 , .'ulh til tho.- W) " mlngll ·!.ih 
to. .rlk r, "';II.:k, a rc~n .111 Ihill h.l'.1 \ .llum,.· .,1 .; ,i l'l)( . il . I .. ..:re · fcc l "nd 
..t ,url.Jl'l.· .Jl'rc"l!l" Ill' J:!: ,".' .Il·n:,. All ,'Il he \'t1ll..: .. 1 hol"'"all.lt IhI.' 
(',.I.".....t •• Rl w r .:ndan~l· tI'J II,h ' p..· ..: I.:' I' 1, , 'atI.'J J , ''IIon, ul'atn " I 
Ih" d..tm. ThI: . 'periltIt1n . '1 tho" J.lm I' I' lIurd y 'l"p" n~I"k (Ilf th.· 
Jn~lrl'am 11.,'110 rC~lmc pr." IJ.'d"'~ lhe W~ I.mlng f" ltIt.,n •• llhe Grccn 
RI\Cf Ihf.lu1!h Ihi~ l.·nll ... al hat'ltl..tt . It I' \ c r~ un l lkd~ Ihotl Itx- a\ cra!!c 
oInnual ..krklhlll 1':6il'ul..ttl'd "'t , m .. 11 J.:pll'u .ln, Junn!! Ihl' n.: 'i l =0 
YCaf' 17.1.1I!< .. ..:r..: .It:I' II..:' ,uIJI' \l'f oI l1l'l'tlhl' ,·p.:r.ll hln 'll a ., .7 mtll .. ·n 
:ll.' rC· " " lt o: \\"n" lr C\l"n Ir II 1Io 1'"C n" I .'II",,· 1 "\ Ihe ~..tIC' r (' •• ntn"u· 
Ih '"' m.;nllt lllC'J In ..... .:110'" IV Jto.I\C . The ~· III'~· i 1Io ,'u1J I'tc 1l1:~11~I"k 
E\aro.rollh 'n al •• nc ,.n Ihl' r\· ..... n ' .Jr lIo'IUIJ oIm"unl h I m,I,C' Ih .&n 
IMUUI.Io.'n:-r':l'l oInnu.dh' IJ ,J:,UUj ,\1 .. ,. unk'~ Wall' r lIo' tth· 
Jr.l,.-al ur~lre.im •• I· lh.: Ja'm ""oIu lJ oIl1c~' 1 Ib,: ,Ir..:,alh ln .'1 thl' d..tm . 
Ihl·tC' """ 'u IJ N: n,1 c ffl'" .'n Ihl' tn'Ul".Im n " IIo' Ihr,.u~h lhe ..:nlll' ,11 
h ..... tlal..t rea ... 
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Analy'i:t, •• 1 Itx- pr, 'p ''l'J m.ln.i!.:mCnl p'I"l'nr1h'n, In thl." Pre-
Il'rrl'J AIICrn.lII' 1' InJ''':.II(·lh .. 1 lho: Grl.".:n RI\ l' r Rl"" IUfl'\' ,o\lCoi R:\1P 
I' n .'ll lkd~ " ' .IJ\ cr\Cl~ .IlkI'11"'· ,1.lIU, .11 ;an~ rrl" h 'u.l~ d l,.:u!>-.cd 
plollll . 1f' ""IIJllt.: ~r..: I' II" oInd ":. ,", Ulull.· ,,, " S . 1i:l ft:I'C' i.klcmllnall, 'n 
~oe 
1;,lIlnPC I 
,'141:4"lcf 1,',111"1'1: J 
.1IQI:Q\lJd It0rr. I 
"141:Q,lJll I • .lll"p'I! I 
p."IWJUUO.) 1 •. lIlnpr. I 
.114r.'~OJd 1 •. tll"j1C I 
.1\IIII>(ld I; t11"JlI! I 
~\llIl!o°d ',.UI"pr. I 
·'Iqh"ttd I, Illnpc I 
·'14cQHJtI 11"r'! I 
"Iqh""d 1111(1'= I 
.llqr.4iJJd I;,u(nrc I 
,1\IIIS0d Ij,lllnpe I 
.1141:QllJd 11"1"' I 
iii • ....,,:) .-~ 
LOl 
0'"11,1. .~uPV UI ·P,'J . .> pur.S Prr.'V\U1I!CJIIII 
41110::. '91 ';',lS .. \\ w, 'M .. ~ ~ I 'J.. 
J'''!)01 II;\,'J!) .(1:.'0' \,unu.) J,lIC\\).1·'"S 
J,l\!M U,l,lJDJlIll<o,l",lIIW I 
':i: ·~~S· .\\ WI ')I' ~ ~I ".I. 
Owl JC'")u pcnM X Jl!tI ',\Iunu.) J,1u:,,p,l,,S 
.\IUIlU,) PIC'''I,1,'''S ",\\ ~h lI' ~ ii: 'J. 
U~'I 110 11).3 J"!J.~ns '\IUnl'.) j.1IC'"I·"I;\"S 
LL ';";'tS ",\,\ 01 t lI"~ Ll 1. 
I L '·"I,lS ",¥. III 'M' :'\ I L 1. 
)'''1M U,l"J!JJI\ 4I1k,l) 
!o,lI!Wi:JlU'!Il>,1,'t\S01I!WjI1, 
'P;'IJ,)J.lII!flJtJ41Ihl· "."Ipwlt' 
'Ot.' J01S "I"I\)l6'M ":, ~I 1. 
('Ir.O)l uUld!.I, JO lJl11HS S;'IIIUi ;:"fJ 
'SU!IMCM)O 1~01,'t\ lrI01jlW is: 
~(-';; ''''"OS ",¥, Ht, 1I"~ tl '.1. 
" .,>s ",¥,;6 '11-'~ 81 '.1 
J ... \~JJOS"I!W ;: 
';",\!H u",..J!) JO llanos S01I!W " 
""'-I 
S~~UJl!)lS .l3 •• 1J 
%1'I.n 
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CA:-';IlIlJAn: PI.A:-';T SPECI.:S 1:-'; THE GREE:-'; RIVER RF.sol RCE AREA 
AI"I' I/I/j i rwarelllltil 
Anth"I',f\/1I1I 
Arllhn \\/11 1" "1/1 
Arlf '" "\lflh ,,',,·,,.\ H IT d,,,,,,,, 
.-\ ,\'r"I:UI/I· I"f l'm(mrlllf.~ 
C/n",mll""h,,\/ 
{),' \( 'Urlllllffll"",ln.\f1 
L t'II/I' t"""lImll('rllf 'Urt 'li 
On ,-"/I\ /lltlll tnwI" 
(In:',!'I/IIIII,:I,,/,,, 
P"III" ',,',,Ill fln ll,I/1 
P''''''''', / I/l lltf,'I/\ttl" 
Tlidl' \I" " "''' /'''/''' \1 1' //\ 
T/If'/t'l/"" mtl (dl" /'llt l,I"''' 
TIII\I/I"""/(I/1", ',o""l'hlllll 




Will iam'" n'l(kl.:rt'ss 
diffuse.' .. a~t'brush 
pn:,,:nclou1o milk\l'lI:h 
O"n~\"s tf 11(' 
\\'Y' J ll1i'n~ tao,,), m!lslanJ 
lar~~' fruih:d bladdcrpnd 
('tmlrOl~tt'd rll.:«."\! ras'i 
Swallt!f1 's muu~':lin m:~1! ras!i 
" ,,'mIL'!')' ht.-ardllln~ul· 
Tun~4.J twinptlll 
l'mta .!:! rL'~nlhr~:ld 
(jr!,.'l'n Ni ver :.z rl'l'lIIhn'ac.J 
("t'dar ~1 01:nl~un F.~I'i It'r lJaisy 
( j 1 " '\lI l' U II: I ~ ' ul'lI.·l,ahk h ' .·,'m. I" :1 ~J"~;dl ~ 
li~ - 'r l ~ \ u hle l oltol l' h' .· \lIlIdh'lI ~ J. ot-.I l1 ~ 
(jl · \ultll.·r.lhl r h ' l· ,t tt ... ' I •• n ~ 1.ot-.I l1 ~ 
( jJ · .'rr.u .· t1Il~ ..... 'urr ~ I, ot'o.lll~ 
( i ... ·""·.u,.· ~ 1, .to,.] l ~ 
~I .·\ In· IU.-I ~ \ ultt.-r.lN.-" ,·"IIp .. I·. ·., '1.111,"\10111.' 
\:. \ "' I~ \ ulll\' r.ll-I.' h ' l' 'tlfr~,,' '11 ' I.lt\'~ h I.: 
S l · \uhl~·r,al-k I" ,' \1111'.111" 11 ,' ,al l· ~IJ.· 
'J · ",'p.u.· nt l~ ','l. ur ,· ".11.' \10,,1.: 
I,« · .... ·'un· .1.lh,'~ •• k 
· ·I IUa." hl.lI I<.ln klll .· 
I I-tln ' .. ul-.. p.."I\·'.>f\ .III.'I\,: \lI'· II ... ·I\I.ur.uk.lluhk:I,aNl· ... 1.' \I" ICII.'" 
I.! ·, hl ' 'UI-'f'·, ll" '" \.1111,'1; 1.11,'. l uhl..l .ltok" ' "· ~lm\I"~1 
'1
"
1111 ' 'Ul'o'r'<-", Il" ' " \.m l.' l ~ I.II \' , 10 .... .11.,' h' ,l lll l,'I IIIlII , '.1IIJ.'l· 
lC 
















:\"flTI: n ... · l,ul l. ~ n ~ ,~.t'· II' U'I.'J h~ thl.· ~.I 'U I I· ('.~IIt'I\.Ul\.~ . ;o.;.ItUI,aIIJI \{· I 'II~ Oal" R,a'>(.' I .. , rl.Jlll .... n"t'\lt ~ :, .. "" r l,,., .. I.&Ik.I.I 
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Biological Assessment for the Cr.en River Resource fitanas ••• nt Plan 
~IS 
Attache<l is a memo recently recelved froll the U.S . n.h 60 lIildlife Servlce 
containing their Biological Opinion on our 1101011c81 u ...... nc of the 
impacts of the Creen River RHP on the .ndanaered fish .pecl •• of the lover 
Colorado Rlver . The depletlon fee for the projected depletlon of 73 . 05 
acre· feet is waived . This concludes the Service'. consultation on the illpactl 
of the pi.oposed actIon . 
If you have any questlons, pIe ... call !lark Cors •• at 307.775.6100. 
Attachment 
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United States Department of the Interior 
fISH AND WILDLIfE SER V ICE 
Ecological Services 
4000 "orri e Avenue 
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82001 
July 12 , 1994 




Subjec t : 
State Director, Bureau of Land Management. Cheyenne. Wyom ing 
Field Supervi sor . Ecological Serv ice s. Cheyenne. WY 
Biolcg ica l Assessment for the Green Ri ver Resource Manage",ent Plan 
EIS 
Thank you for your memo of March 14 , reques t i .' g forma I consu ltat i on on the 
subject document . In accordance with section 1 of the Endangered Special Act 
of 1913, as amended (16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq . ), and the Interagency Cooperation 
Regulations (SO CFR 402), the Fish and Wildlife Serv ice (Service) reviewed 
your biological assessment regarding the Impacts of projects described i n the 
Bureau of Land Management's (Bureau) Green River Resource Area Resource 
Management Plan (RMP) on endangered Colorado River fish . On September 24. 
1993, this office concurred that implementation of the RMP , as described, was 
not I ikely to adversely affect the endangered bald eagle (Hal iaeetus 
leucocephalys), peregrine falcon (~ Deregrinys) , black - footed ferret (!!uil.lli !l..1.ar.iRll), or whoopin£ crane (~ americana). We did not concur 
with your determination on the endangered fishes of the Colorado River System. 
The pre ferred alternative will cause an average annual depletion of 13.05 
acre -feet. 
A Recovery Implementation Program for Endangered Fish Species in the Upper 
Colorado River Basin (Recovery Prog ram) was i niti ated on January 22. 1988 . 
The Recovery Progr om was intended to be the reasonable and prudent a lternat i ve 
to avoid jeopardy to the endangered fish by depletions from the Upper Colorado 
River. 
To further define and clarify the proces s in the Recovery Program, a section 
19reement was implemented on October IS, 1993. by the Recovery Program 
participants (U .S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1993) . Incorporated .nto this 
agreement is a Recovery Imp I ementat. on Program Recovery Act. on Plan (Plan), 
which identifies actions currently bel ieved to be required to recover t.he 
endangered fish of the Upper Colorado River Basin in the most expeditious 
manner possible. 
A part of the Recovery Program was t he requirement that, for projects 
resulting in a depletion of water from the Colorado River system, a depletion 
fee would be paid to help support the Recovery Program. On July 5, 1994 ! the 
Service issued a biolog ic al opinion determining that the fees for deplet . ons 
of lOa acre - feet or le ss were no longer required. At that time, the Recovery 
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Program was judged to have made sufficient progress to be the reasonable and 
prudent a I ternati ve to avo i d the li ke li hood of jeopardy to the endangered 
fishes and to avoid destruct i on or adverse modifi cation of their critical 
habitat for de p let ions of 100 acre - feet or less. Therefore, the dep let i on fee 
for this project is wa i ved . 
Permits or other documents authorizing specific projects that re sult i n 
depletions shou ld s tate that the Bureau retains discret ionary authority over 
each project for the purpose of endangered species consultation . If the 
Recovery Program is unable to implement the Plan in a t imely manner, 
rei nitia tion of section 1 consult at i on may be required so that a new 
reasonable and prudent alternative can be developed by the Service . 
Th is conc I udes t he Serv i ce' s consultat i on on the impacts of the proposed 
action . If new information becomes available, new species are listed, 
sufficient progress is not ach ieved , or should there be any changes in the 
action i n a manner or to an extent not considered herein, formal section 1 
consultation should be reinit i ated. 
We apprec i ate the Bureau 's effort to address all dep let ions i n t he Green Ri ver 
Resource Area. We bel ieve t hat this approach offers an opportunity to 
simultaneously evaluate cumulative impacts of many programs. Completion of 
this consultation will reduce the need for additional consultation on each 
individua l project. We encourage the Bureau to initiate consultation for the 
other Resource Areas within the Colorado River Drainage in Wyoming, in one 
consultat ion , if poss i ble. This will allow for a more complete review of 
depletion impacts, while minimizing paperwork for all involved. Such a 
consultation could be done on a programmatic basis (e.g .. petroleum 
development), or , as was done in this case, on a geographic-area planning 
basis. P1y staff rema i ns available to assist you as necessary . 
Charl es P. Davis 
cc : Di rector, WGFD , Cheyenne, Wyomi ng 
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